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CHRONOLOGICAL PROPHECIES. .
LKTTEB TO L. L. UAMLINK, 

Editor of Vis Ladies' Rfpuiitory.
DKAR SIR,

„ In llie editor's (able of the last number of the 
"Ladies' Repository" is an article under rlie liond of 
"Chronological Prophecies," containing,as 1 conceive, 
errors ihat ought not to be pnsseil by unnoticed. In re 
marking upon them, I am fully a wore of ilie multiplied 
difficuliies with which I must contend, in endeavoring 
to fix the earne impression upon ihe public mind, that 
they liBve made upon my own. (Jo which way I will 
in this city, or in the surrounding country, and nsk Tor 
the individual upon whoso word I cnn place unlimited 
confidence in till matters of theology, oa faros human 
wisdom and research goes; and the one, nlmosr univer 
sal response will be, that man is Mr. Ilnntline. His 
Tame ia in all the churches: Hiti piety, is unquestioned.' 
Hut ia thin a sufficient reason, why ihosp sentiments of 
yours which have been made public should not be 
scanned; and if erroneous, exposed? Your liberality, 
dour sir, I am fully pcrsnndod, will lead you to answer, 
Wo. Good men are not always free from error: And 
their errors arc the more dangerous and destructive, from 
the fact that they are good mot. A bad man may ad 
vance false principles, and but few will be contamina 
ted by them; But when the man, whose upright course 
lias secured for himself unlimited public confidence, be 
comes contaminated with such principles, how wide 
spread and incurable is the contagion! You may say, 
I have only carried oui the principle yon have here laid 
down, iu making rny restrictions upon the principles of 
Second Advent believers; To which, in behnlf of such 
believers, I will any, we are bound to bring arguments, 
reasonable and satisfactory to candid minds, 10 meet all 
objections brought against the doctrine of the Lord's 
Soon Coining, or like honest men, abandon our position 
in favor of superior argument.

With your definition of the word '* Chronology," ns 
alap the different eras upon winch nations hnve fixed as 
•tailing points, I have nothing to do. Vou have intro 
duced a list of popular names, in connexion with their 
opinions as to the year of the world in whbli the birth 
of our Saviour took place. These ojjiniotu K]IC\V a dif 
ference of more than THREE THOUSAND YGABS. Might 
you not with equal propriety have brought evidence from 
iho recent discoveries of Geologists and Naturalists, uj 
show, that in the room of iliis small difference off/iree 
thousand years, the chronology of the Bible was in funlt 
by more than EIGUTF.EN THOUSAND VEARS? I am at a loss 
to know why all this discrepancy aa 10 the age of die 
world is brought forward. Why nol have told yourrea- 
dors, what you must have known, that the Bible fur 
nishes us a chronology.by which we may arriv« within 
& Century of the true age of the world. Indeed, have 
you not told us this in the following expression?

It is irue, that l« ascertain ml/tin u century the 
time of Christ's birth, ia a tolerably assured task.' 1

Class this with ihe following expression of yours, rela 
tive to the greal differences of opinion upon the chro 
nology of the world, mid see if you have not given your 
readers fair ground to suppose those discrepancies have 
been introduced for the purpose of throwing an unne 
cessary obscurity around prophetic dales?

f£5=" These variations, great as they muy seem to 
persons unacquainted with the theme, are most of them 
not far tifyund t/ielimits of probability. 11

You had also previously told us, if there was not " in* 
fallible certainly, or acknowledged accuracy," still 
there was " a satisfactory approximation toward the Lmc 
yonr ofour Lord.'' Can you reconcile these, apparently 
contradictory sentences?

Supposing you had shown that the true age of the 
world varied mare than a century from 6000 years, What 
would it prove? Second Advent believers have never 
attempted to prove that the w«rld waa alioul COOO yeurs 
old, only for the purpose of doing away an objection 
founded in f/-a<Wi(in,that when it had arrived at that age 
it would be destroyed. In such attempts they hnvc re 
lied upon the Bible as their unly authority; audit ban 
lurnished a chronology which has stood a closer teal than 
any other yet presented to the world: Still, we do not 
rest upon that aa proof of the Advent in t/i/s, or any oth 
er year,—we have better evidence. However, as a kind 
of offset to men i opinions which youhavo given, I will 
introduce one man,'* opinion.

Oeo. R. (.'litldon, late United Stales' Consul at Cairo, 
in a recent work on Egyptian literature, shows the vari 
ous period* which have been given by different chrotio- 
logista aa the length of time from the creation to (he 
birth of Christ. Among one hundred and twenty different 
ojiinions, lie admits that the Hebrew text gives us 4161 
years; differing only/owr yean from (he chronology of 
Mr. Miller.

It strikes me that one part of your argument will have 
a tendency to " make infidels11—that is, a difference a- 
mong theologians, of nearly 200 years in the birth of 
Christ, " not being far beyond ihc limits of probability," 
will be likely to leave upon sumc minds, a doubt whether 
he ever came at all. The next clause I shall notice is 
the following:

11 What matters it," the reader may ask, " whether 
we mistake or not?'1 We answer, in these days of cal 
culation, when so many persons are diverted from devo 
tion, to study the mysterious numbers of Daniel aud 
John, engrossing all duty into a search for u the time of 
the end," we ought to be aware that none can know that 
time.' 1

Before intimating, that a study of any portion of the 
Holy Scriptures, (all of which ia declared by an inspired 
penman to be profitable for" instruction in righteous 
ness," &c. 2 Tim. 3: |6) had a tendency to destroy or 
impair devotion, some such evil fruits should have been 
pointed to. Who that has discovered from prophetic 
numbers, the Coming of the Lord to be near, hrm prayed 
less, or been less heavenly minded ilmu they were be 
fore? The facts ore directly ihe reverse; for among the 
thousands who have really believed that these numbers 
terminate about the present time, not «nc can be fount! 
that has not prayed more, and given more of his time 
and talents to nid in promoting the eternal welfare of his 
fellow men. Again, before it is proved that those num 
bers are " myHteri«ua" it should first be shown that a 
part *f the revelation which God has given us, is no rev 
elation. Some proof from Scripture should have also 
been adduced, that they cnn not be understood. Again, 
why ought we «to be aware that none can *TWW the 
time? 1 ' Certainly not because our Saviour said (Mat 
24: 33) "So likewise ye, when ye ahull see all these

things, [the signs previously enumerated] KNOW that 
it IB neural (lie doors. Again, (Dun. 2: 44) " In iho 
days of these kings [the divided siute of tho fourth king 
dom] shall the Had of heaven set up a kingdom."— 
Again, at ihe time God is 10 make the " effect of every 
vision' 1 cease, and mokt an end of u prolonging" hia 
words; there ia to ben proverb in the land, "ISaying, the 
days are prolonged and every vision failelh.' 1 (Ezak. 
12: 22.)

Again, when the Lord comes to award the hypocrite 
his portion; the evil servant is to be saying in hie heart, 
11 my Lord delayeili his coming," and shull be "smiting 
hia fellow servants, and eating and drinking with the 
drunkfln,' 1 or furnishing such doctrines ue suit the appe 
tite ofth. ^.goilly. Mat. 24:48—51. Again, (t Pet. 1: 
3—12) we are told of a salvation that waa it) come at 
the end of onr faith; of which, " the prophelu enquired 
and searched diligently. * * * Searching what, 
(time) or what manner of time (ho spirit of Christ which 
was ia them did signify, when it testified beforehand 
Ihe sufVeringsof Christ,and tho ylory thai should follow. 
Unto whom it WAS REVEALED that not unto them 
selves but UNTO US they did minister, &c. * * * 
wherefore ****»• hope to the cud for ihe grace 
that is to be brought unto you at the revelation uf Jesus 
Cnrjtt." Compare this with Dan. 12:4, "Uui thou, u 
Daniel, shut up the words, and seal the hook, to Ilia 
time of the tfiid: many shall rtmtoond fro, and knowl 
edge eliall be increased.t? Some of ih« most eminent 
men for learning and talent, among whom are Dr. CInrk, 
and Dr. GiU, have given us as the ficnaaol dim passage, 
that,though the visions were shut up—noi understood; 
Yet, ihe lime would come, just before the end, when 
there would ho such a searching as to discover the true 
meaning.

Again, Peter informs us, (3 Put. 3: 2—i) thai he had 
written for ihe benefit of those that should live in the 
lasi days, and that there would arise scoftV'rs walk 
ing after their own lusts, "and Baying, where is the 
promise of his Coming*?" &c. So we are taught by 
signs, Political, Physical, and Moral, something about 
the time; so that there is, to say the least, u s satisfac 
tory approximation towards1 ' it. Again, you say,

"It may bo asked if the 2300 days did not begin with 
the decree to rebuild Jerusalem'! We have read over 
and overngflin the alleged demonstration of it; hut never 
did we known thing less proven. They say it is evi 
dent from the fact that seventy weeks are "cut off!""_ 
We doubt if this is said at all," for the verb has COGNATE 
MEANINGS, But if ii means "cm all'," there ia us much 
evidence that they were cut off from till time past ar 
future, us that they were cut off* from the 2300 days,"

' Never did we know a thing less proven," are your 
words, and words of fearful responsibility; for they 
may convey the idea, that the claims of "Simon," the 
"Sorcerer," or the Popa of Rome, to Divine honors are 
better established.

We will look u^-airt at the prophecy, lo see whether 
your statement rests upon a sure foundation. In the 
vision of Daniel viii. we hive the following symbols:_ 
1st, A Ram willi two horns; 2d, A He Gotil with a 
notable horn between his eyes; 3d, Four horns upon 
this Goat, which came up towards the four winds of 
heaven; 5th, A little horn that wnned exceeding great; 
6th, The Two T/itusand Three Hundred Days, which 
waa the length of the vision. These are all the sym 
bols contained in the vision. (Ver. 16.) "And I heard 
a man's voice between the banks of Uloi which called 
and said, Gabriel, MAKE this man to understand Ihe 
vision. 1 ' Will the angel Gabriel disobey the com maud 
of the Highest* Oh, no. If lie does, he will be *-re- 
served in everlasting chains,"' like other "ungela who 
kept not their first estate."
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He proceeds 10 make Daniel understand the vision; 

yet, Daniel tells us in the lout verso of ihni chapter, "I 
was astonished at (be vision, but NONE understood it." 
Has Gabriel then obeyed the command tdmake him un 
derstand? We will follow after him and .tee how lie 
has dona bin work. (Ver. 20.) "The Ram which ibou 
Buwcal having two home arc the kings of Media and 
Persia." This is certainly understood. (Verse 21.) — 
"The rough gont ia the king of Grecio, and the great 
horn IB the first king." This is mode very plnin.— 
(Verse 23.) The four horns are the four divisions of 
the (.Jretfian power. All is plain thus far. (Verso '33- 
25.) The EXCEEDING GREAT HORN is a power 
that sprang up during the existence of (he four divis 
ions of the Grecian kingdom, more mighty than either 
of the powers that preceded it—was to stand uj) against 
the Prince of Princes, but be broken without hand.— 
If the language of Gabriel, thus far, did not MAKE 
Daniel understand, then it w.is not in the power of Inn- 
gunge to do it. But here Gabriel's explanation stops, 
while there is one symbol remaining-, (the 2300 days.) 
He has not yet obeyed the command, and ie bound to 
pay Daniel another vjsii, or be charged with disoutfui- 
ence. Where shall we look for him to conclude his mis 
sion"! We will rend along into the next chnpter,—not 
into the next subject, for ilns division of tho prophecy 
into chapters is but the work of man. Daniel with hie 
astonishment, and lack of understanding the vision, be 
gins to pray; and he prays far tbecleansing of [besanc 
tuary, which bad been promised in tho vision, (chop, is, 
17, 18, and chap, viii, 13, 14.) While he was praying, 
(verae 21,) Gabriel, the same anpel tliot was command 
ed lo make him understand, cornea again: Whtit for? 
Let him answer. (Vcrae 25.) *'O Daniel, I om note 
come forth to give the skill and UNDERSTANDING"
—not a new vision. (Verse 23.) "I am come to show 
thee; for ibou nrt greatly beloved: therefore understand 
ibo matter, nnd consider Hie vision"—not the prnyer, for 
this chapter is made up of Daniel's prayer; but the vis 
ion in clmjitor viii., (hat ue, not none else understood.— 
(Verso 27,)

He hud explained all ilie symbols bill (he 2300 days, 
mid wo should naturally expect him 10 begin wiili his 
explanation where he left of)*; nor are we disappointed, 
(or hia liiai words arc, (vcr. 24,) ''Seventy weeks," Sec. 
lie left on" ai the (into, and now begins with it. It is 
an explanation—making him know about the vision;— 
therefore the seventy weeks cannot be other than n part 
of the time of the (3300) day vition, appropriated for 
several purposes which he names.

This is a clear coae, whether the verb means "cut 
off, 1 ' or"deicrmined;" although we have die combined 
testimony of Professors Stuart, Whiting, and the beat 
Hebrew scholars generally, that the verb only weans
*«cut on"," <>T "cut out-' 1 So if i( lias "cognate mean 
ings," it becomes your duty to enlighten the mind, at 
least, of the learned Professor of Andorer College.

Wiili this clear evidence before you, thai I ho ninth 
chapter of Daniel ia no explanation of (ho eighth, how 
could you nay, "There is us much evidence thai iliry 
(the 70 weeks) were cut oh from all lime past or future, 
us that they were cut off from the period of 2300 days"? 
The casual niader can but observe a wont of caution in 
tliis statement.

But by way ol reference again to the expression,— 
"Never did we know n thing lean proven, 1 ' &c., you 
will mark the angel's explanation, while making Dan 
iel understand, "Seventy .wuuks" of the visiun weie 
appropriated: (verse 24.) Out "understand" further.— 
(Vorse 25.) "From the going fonh of the command 
ment to restore and to build Jerusalem, unto Messiah 
the Prince shall be seven weeks and threescore and two 
weeks1 '— (69 weeks)—(ho other week, in vA 37,mak 
ing up the seventy in verse 24, is occupied for the same 
purposes, named in ihe last verse. "Never a thing less 
proven." "Tell it not in Gaili, publish it not in the streets 
of Askelon, lent (he daughters of the Pbiliwnea re

joice,leal the daughters of the niicircumcised triumph" 
—that one of the most vigilant watchmen on /ion's 
walls, gravely call* in question the ability of Gabriel to 
fulfil his promise, in making Daniel understand. Again 
you remark:—

"Yet if cut off from 2300 days, it is doubtful if the 
decree of Annxerxcs is the commencement of the sev 
enty wacks. The language of Daniel is 'Seventy weeks 
oru determined upon ihy people and iky holy city,' (ix. 
24.) Then in llm '^6ih ?urne it is added, 'The people 
of the prince that shall coinu shall destroy tlttcHyJ &c. 
We see no reason why the destruction of Uie city should 
be excluded from the period of seventy weeks. Nothing 
in llie language of the prophecy warrants its exclusion, 
which shows liow uncertain ore nil coalings up, to deter 
mine the year of this or I lint event, even if (us is liir 
from truth,) it were agreed what the-events shall be 
wiien they come."

In saying "h is doubtful if the decree of Aruxerxcs 
is the commencement of the TO weeke, 1' you manifest 
a willingness to abandon one of the strongest positions 
(hat tins been relied upon forcenturics, to prove the Di 
vine authenticity of the Scriptures. But saying nothing 
of this, can you admit that ihe prophet might Iinva been 
pointed in 10 a cloud of thick daikntjs, fur light, by one 
who came in nude him understand? Where else can 
we find such decree, but in ihe reign of Arluxerxes?— 
The vision commenced with the "Ram pushing"—the 
height of ihe prosperity of the Medt>-Persiun kingdom: 
and when Daniel was mwle to widertltintt the time of ihe 
commencement of that vision, ho was pointed to a, de 
cree that was issued by the reigning monarch of that 
kingdom, an<l at juat such a time in [be history of iis 
alTairt?, aa is represented by the "Ram pushing," &c.— 
Out if (here is still u doubt us to this being the decree 
whence the vision begun, lake ihe tcsiitnony of Jesus, 
(Mark i. 15,) "The time is FULFILLED," &c. No 
time hod been given lo be fulfilled reaching TO (he 
Messiah, but the 60 weeks, (Dan. ix. 25.) According 
to the best chronology, this was nbmtt 483 years from 
tho aforesaid decree, or as many years as there ore dujg 
in 09 weeks.

Her* is B good "reason why ilic destruction of the 
cily should be excluded J'rorn the period." Joatia eatd 
the time was/wf/i/tof 47 years before ihat event look 
plocn. Again, the deslrurtion of the cily is noi named 
in verse 24, among tilt events for which tlm 70 weeks 
were "determined 1 ' or "cut off." "To tininh ilie Irans- 
gression" was the first event, which the Ji-ws did, by 
their rejection and crucifixion of the Savior. Tliorfoom 
of the city was sealed among the events of the seventy 
week?, us may be seen from Man. xxiii. 38: "Uehold 
your house is left unto you Jesotale," ttc. Its destruc 
tion \a then spoken of in Daniel ix. 26, us an cvetil thai 
should follow: llThe people of tho Prince that slinll 
come shall flcslroy the city," which language would 
have been a useless repetition, bud (hat destruction ol 
the city be«n brought to view in verse 24.

\Vhdievcr difference of opinion there may be nbout 
the eecnlt lhat mark the tcnninaiion of the vision, you 
will, no doubt, gram, that the "sanctuary" will ihen"be 
cleansed,'' and that it will bring the LAST KJVD of 
indignation against God's people. This is sufficient au 
thority for you and I to be engngedin the work of "com 
forting1 ' God's people, in view of llioir eternal deliver 
ance.

I pues to notice (lie following:—
"Hut isii not said,ihe render may ask,thai t/iewue shall 

understand? Yen, and the wise have alteays untlcrstood. 
Daniel wan wiai>. But w-but did he understand? Thai 
he should 'stand in his lot at the nnd of ihe dnys.* To 
understand this is true wisdom, and it is wisdom enough. 
The innriyrs wine wise- But us to these dates of the 
prophecies, in ih* souse now imposed upon them, it is 
certain that tbov understood tlietii not. Aw- is it any 
jiai't af wisdom ttutt to understand Ifiem."

If tho position you have here assumed were true, 
then Daniel should have been (old, "The wise shall nn- 
deratand 1 ' all that is here written, except the answers to 
the question, "How long the vision?' 1 and "//CM; long 
ahall it be to the end of these wonders?" With lliia

view, as to the matter of edifying Daniel, he might as 
well have been told he should "stand in liiu lot 1 ' « ib« 
end of .iHtcambonf, aa at the "end of the doys." An 
understanding of what Daniel's lot is, or any other part 
of the subject here brought to view, can be quite as eas 
ily obscured as the periods. If ihey were not among 
the things to be understood, as to the time of iheircom- 
nicncemcnt nnd end, it will be difficult to discover what 
the wise wore to undersmnd. Let ihe fact bo admitted 
lhat the periods were included, and all is plain. A 
(jUfslion is aekud. and repeated, "How long," ic. An 
answer is given in dm*—a plain statement nmdr, ilia I 
at (he (imo of the cad "many ehull run to and fro and 
knowledge shall be increased." Supposing you, my 
brother, had been the kiud angel, sent to "inform" 
Daniel, and make him understand; and while engaged 
in ihe discharge of your duty, u question is proposed by 
some one of (he shining hosts, which you are called up 
on to answer for Daniel's benefit. It is as follows:— 
"How long shall it bo to Iho end of these wondetB?"— 
Daniel waits in solemn silence to know when he ia to 
share a better resurrection; and you proceed (o answer 
Daniel, IT is NO PART OF WISDOM [for you] THUS 
TO UNDERSTAND.11 Think you that Daniul would 
feel (IB though be could obey the command to "rest," 
under such circumstances! Again, you say :— 

i "If a man would lose whut nbdoiti he IIBH, be it much 
or linjo. lei him turn from the practical or devotional 
bunks of Scripture, and begin (o pry into those reserved 
mysteries."

We have seen a manifest difference between yourself 
and Daniel'8 instructor; we here again observe a dif 
ference beiwcen you and Puul. He suysW/.Scripture is 
profitable, 4:c. You tell us a pan of it is not only im- 
prqfitablci bui absolutely destructive to true wisdom.— 
Where has Puul or Peter, Jamea or John, or even Jesus, 
thus cautioned us? "Reserved mysteiies" tho Revela- 
tor tells ua (Rev. x. 4,) were not wriueu. "Seal up 
the things which the seven thunders uttered, and write 
them not," while he telU ua (cb. xsii. 10,) "Seat not Iht 
sayings of the prophecy of this book." Juhn was duubt 
less right, and my dear brother Mainline is doubllesB 
wrong. I almost tremblu when 1 ijuoio ihe following:

"Was not Jesus wist;; and ilid he not nnuWmnnd the 
the prophecy of Daniel oa well aa we can hope tn under 
stand it? If so, remember that with tin; prophet's num 
bers nil before him, he could sny of "tttat tlay aiul hour 
knoweiii no man, nut even the &mt but the Father."— 
He who can presume lo huve ascertained from the pro- 
phccicg ol' Daniel, what Jus us could nut luuni from 
them, ie a bold interpreter of Scripture.'*

Yes, I tremble for (be fate of any man, who can cool 
ly charge the Lord of heaven nnd carlh with any de 
gree of ignorance. Jususeays (Matt.xxiv. J5() "When 
ye therefore shall see the abomination of desolation 
spwken of by Daniel the prophet, (whoso readelh LET 
him understand.1 * "TTie abomination of desolation,' 1 
as such, is only flpokeu of by Daniel in xi. .11 and xii. I] 
in which last place the TIME of its duration ia given, 
and Daniol ia told "the wise sfialt understand." Jesus 
|.ointa to Ihe same test and gives a broad commission, 
not only to the learned, but "\VJi»so readeili LET him 
understand." He ihan follows down through the histo 
ry of the days (years) to their end, and adds, But of that 
tlay and hour linowcili (maketh known, Gr.) no man.— 
He gives n general commission for all that read, to un 
derstand (hose numbers,and furthermore, addslbesw.vs 
by which we might know the event al the door. lit 
your fears (hat oihera may be chargeable with assuming 
too much knowledge, you seem to have forgotten that 
tboro is a danger tn being "ever learning, yet never 
coming to the knowledge of (he truth." Again, you re- 
murk :

11 'But does not Iho apostle say, You are not in dark 
ness tlint the dny should overtake .tfo» as a ihiof.' Yer, 
and why shall it not overtake them an a thief] Because 
they know the time? No. But because itot knowing 
the time, ihey were ALWAYS watching. 'Watch there 
fore,' says the Savior, 'for (because) ye know not th« 
hour wherein ihe Son of Man cometh.' "
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Your remarks hnvc already conveyed Iho idea that 
within a certain (large) circle of lime, we may tell 
when some future events will lake place; find, the day 
and hour is llic largest circle of lime in food's book, 
within which the event of the Lord's coming ia so hid 
den as 10 preclude oi;r searching for it. So we are 
commanded to tcwfe/t' Watch for what? Ilia coining, 
of course, for it is thai, the how of which, is hidden 
from us, Will you inform us how a person cnn w^rni 
for a thing he docs not expect? Hero BiaiicJa a person 
by ilic railroad with his valice in his Imnd matching.— 
What for? For the arrival of die cars? Yes. Does 
he expect them? Oh, no, he sees no more signs of their 
arrival now, than mere wan a hundred years ago, yet lie 
watches, not because he expectn,l>ut simply because lie 
was commaadod 10. C;in lliclcrm "watch" mean what 
IB expressed by jl, in such case?

1 copy the following extract for the purpose of mak 
ing a remark upon its unfairness:

'•The render may say,"none profess to know the 
day nor the hour," We answer, thoy I-ROFESS TO K.VOW 
that the Son of'man will come between the '21st ol 
March, 1843 and '2\si <if March, IU44. Now if he docs 
not come uniil the 20th of March, 1844, will they noi 
then know the day? And if he should not come till 
twenty-three hours of the 31st of March, (B44,nrc passed, 
would they not know the Aoitr?"

When you eay " they profess la KSOW the Son of man 
will come between Ilia 2let ol March, 1843 and the 21si 
of March, ltM4," you say what we do not profess to 
KNOW, Imi to ntLiEvp.. You do us injustice by selling
•'knowledge' 1 in Ihc place of "faith,'' Thousands 
have done, and Htill do, hold it as a mailer of faith that 
the prophetic periods expire within the aforesaid lime. 
The clearest evidence of things in the future, leaves all 
such things ns inuttcra of faith, and such they will re 
main until they become matters of fact.

Wo have always baen apprised that there might be 
an error of days, weeks, nnd perhaps months, in the 
chronology of the last 2300 years; but that there is on 
error of a year, or even a menth, has not yet been , 
shown. It has never been the design of Second Advent 
believers to fix upon days or weeks. j

Too first published lectures of Mr. Miller have this it-1 
lie pngf: "Evidences from Scripture and History, of tin- 
Second personal appearing of our Lord uud Saviour Jesus 
Christ upnii the earth about thtsyear I8J3." Our hopes i 
of seeing Jesus won arc not built upon so precarious a ten 
ure as to be affected by a day. HUH we believe that the 
year, or about the year of the Second Advent, is taught in ! 
tli« IJible. This has been clearly proved, and the posit i'-n 
guilds triumphant as fur as Scripture argument is con 
cerned. If opposers triumph, it will be because time will i 
furnish an argument ihiit they have frequently attempted, 
and as fmniently failed logjve. Nut knowing the DAT or
•OCR, we shall strive through grace to WATCH until the Lord 
comes; and IF indeed we should pass the last of Ibe pro 
phetic periods wilbout hearing the joyful notes of tho lest 
trump, (which us yet, WB have no resnous for helivving) 
we shall still find it a pioasnm duty, although reproached 
for giving credence to ALL that the prophets have spoken, 
still to "wfllch," believing we have nothing marked in ilie 
prophecy to look for, bnl'Hhecoiniug of the Son of Man, 
mid the deliverance of the gaints. 1 ' Who in theao dnyn 
thinks of calling in question the ability of a good naviga 
tor, by the aid of a good chart, to tell about the distance 
across the Atlantic'! Yet, who would not denounce sudi 
navigator ut'ior he hiutruiiuul his reckoning, if he uhould 
put about. Buying there ia no land? A outdid public, 
with the evidences wo have given (horn, as to the tonni- 
liaiion of prophetic periods, bhouhi be rgiidy to condemn 
us. if in such cants we did not look even more earnestly 
than we now do, for our coming Lord. The cloning part 
of your article I consider contradictory iu one of the 
moat importuiif poaiuoiiH you have laid down, nnd*li_-&i 1 
might, tlirough n uiinunderstiindmg, do it scrums injus 
tice, 1 will IH.TC givo ihc two lustpure graphs entire:

"But do you not think wt' Hliutild study tho Him" «f 
tlie and i 1 " Wo think the iruo Christian IB deeply con- 
finced Ui»t there in» coming general judgnwnii But wo

lo not consider, it uny pun of faith to believe thin the

God forbid ihut I should alory «avc in the CIOBB," 
in (.he Advent.) JcsUfi says, "An Moses lifted up the H«r- 
jient in the wilderness, cvcimn must ihc San ot Mnii be 
liftorl up, that wliudwevcr liuUcvuili tm him," (lifted up, 
not coming down.) SIUHII cures not what else we do, n' 
ho can divert us from the cross. He known it is by the 
crocs, not by the iidvcnt, llmt "we rrc crucified to the 
worlit unit tin; world imm us." Did we wish to mitkt' 
sun- of Ft j i rep i i ratio)) to uiaet tho S;iviuiir UL hi? fuming, 
wo would npver once look at the fisurc H of Daniel or of 
John; but we would make it mirsolc I'liaincbii, diiy and 
night, to gaae at tho cross. And wo ure sinisfiod from 
what we hnve ««en and felt, that wlmtour Lord does 
nmip, they will be best prepared lo inert him, who stu 
died the history of the crucilixion more und the prophetic 
number*! leas.

"But, 1 ' says ibr1 midor, "would yon nnr wish nt the 
moment of C'hrim'H advent, to ho looking fur him in the 
licBvuim?" No. Others limy find it edifying to be gnz- 
ing into tho hoavmis. Wo/lo not. The cross, not the 
cluudw, ntlrncIaouT gnze. Tha death of Jt'susncH hie ad- 

, molts uiirhttari. Ami if in our day iht- Saviour 
should come to judgment, may \ve, like Paul, "be glory 
ing in nothing hut the cross!"

In contrast with this singular language of yours, I 
shall give Borne of the words of the apostle, who, by you, 
stands charged with preaching " not C/truC* Advent?*

\ TbcHs. j, 33. "And tho very God of peace sanctify 
you wholly; and I pray fiod your whole spirit,and soul, 
and 6o</i/ f be preserved blameless unto [not the cross] 
the Coining of our Lord Jctui Christ,'*

[ Cot. I; 7,8. " So that ye come behind in no gift;
sing for [not the cross] the Coming of our Laid Jesus 

Christ:"
<L Who shall also confirm you unto the end, blameless 

;i titc day of our Lord Jesus Christ.''
Fbi1.3: 20. " For our conversation is in heaven [ [there 

a no cross there] from whence we lavk for the Saviour, 
the Lord Jcaus Christ, who ehall change our vile bo 
dies," &c.

Col. 3:3—4. "Set your n fleet ions on things above, 
not [on the crosaj on things on the earth.

" For ye arc dead, [crucified by the cross] nnd your 
ifo is hid with Christ in God.

" When Christ who ia our life tliall appear^ [not be- 
iure] then shall ye also tippcar with him in glory."

. 1; 10. "And to wait for hisSon from heaven, 
whom he raised from the dead, even Jesus, which de- 
ivered us from the wrath to come.*'

1 ThG*s. 2: 19. " l-"or what is our luipe or joy, or crown 
of rejoicing? Are not even yo in the presence of our 
L.ord Jesus Christ ut his Coming?"

1 Ttieaa, 3: 13, 13. "And the Lord make you lo in 
crease und abound in love nnc toward another, und to 
ward all men even as we do toward you:

" To the end [not tlnu you Jiould guzc ut die cross 
'orevcr'J he may establish your hearts unbhimesble in 

before God, even our father, at the Coming of 
the Lord Jeaus Christ with all his aiiinis, 1 '

1 Thcss. 4: 15—1(1. " For this we say unto you by the 
word of the Lord, that we which are alive and remain 
unto the Coming of Uio Lord ehall nut prevent them 
which are asleep.

u Fur the Lord himself shall descend from heaven 
with a about, with thu voice of ihe arch-iingel, and with 
the trump of God. And llio dead in Christ shall rise 
tirar:Then we which are alive and remain shall be 
cnuglit up togt'lhcr with thum in (ho clouds, to meet the 
Lord in (Im sir: And so shuil we ever be with the 
Lord.

Wherefore, comfort one another \viththeso words." 
Paul (Woaclicd not only "the Advent," but preached it 
as a comforting doctrine, lie ncvor preaohcd "the 
cross1 ' as a comforting, hut ae a crucifyrng doctrine- 
yet it wan necessary, because, by it, B death to ihe world 
and ein wan n Hue ted.

: 10. "Whoahall be punished. » * * 
When he uhull come to he glorified in his auints, und to 
10 admired in utl then) iliat believe (becauseour tcali- 
uoity fituong you wai baitoved) in that day." 

Them, 31 10. ''Now wa beioech you,

by the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and by our 
gathering together uuto him, that ye bo not noon, sliukcn 
in mind," &c.

1 Tim. 6: 14, "That tliou ccp this commandment 
without spot, unrcbukitble, until the appearing of our 
Lord Justus Christ."

2 Tim, 4 : 8. "llonccforth there is luid up for me a 
crown of righi«oitsncBfl, which the Lord, the righteous 
Judge, t-ltnl! give me at thiLt duy: and not to mo only, 
but unto all thorn ulso thai love hia Appearing," [nothing 
snid of loving (lie cross,]

How then, Foul, slialt wo spend thu time of our BO- 
journing here, for our brother Hamlinn has told Ufl we 
must not do it looking for the Advent, but ul the cross'.' 
Let Paul answer.

Titus. 2: 11—13. "For the graco of God thai briug- 
cth salvation, hath appeared to all men, teaching n?, 
thai denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we shfiild 
live soberly, rightcouely nnd Godly, in this present, 
world; LOOKING for that blessed hope, and the GLO 
RIOUS APPEARING of the Great God, nnd our Sa 
viour Jesus Christ."

So far from Piiul not preaching the Advent, it wusthe 
prominent doctrine of hia whole course of Buttering, 
while engaged in the work of the ministry. Mark his 
language when arraigned before the Council:

Acts. 23: 6. "Of the hope nod resurrection of ihe 
dead om I called in question." Again, when brought 
before the Governor, Acts. 94: 14—16. Ho tells them 
Ids '-heresy" woe "believing all things which arc writ 
ten in the law and the prophets*'—Umi he had hope of 
the resurrection which they allowed,—and therein he 
exercised himself, &c.

Heb. 11:35, "And others were tortured, not accept- 
ing deliverance; thai they might obtain abettor resur 
rection.' 1

Rom. 8: 23, "We groan waking for the adoption, to 
wit: the redemption of our bodies "

Jesus said "Whosoever will be my deoiplo let him 
deny himself nml lake up, not 'gaze at* thfi cross."

None cnn appreciate ill a cross more highly than those 
who nre looking for the Lord; for by it their blcHsed 
hope line been procured. The cross is suited to u slate 
of infirmity, in which infirmnties Pnitl gloried, aa well 
aa in the cross; not thnt ho desired nothing but iiifirnin- 
tl(*, tint that through tliePe he might be 0 partaker of 
the "glory that should follow." I have searched in 
vuin for a scripture warrant thnt we should "make it 
our sole business day und itighl, to guzo atihe cross."— 
To say the least, the doctrine of the Advent was mure 
peculiar to tho Apostle 1'nul thnn this. His testimony 
alone, is here placed by the side of yours, for many eyes 
to look upon, that will soon gaze upon our docendutg 
Lord. Let me add one testimony more. It is thu testi 
mony of Jesus. lie gathers his deciplcs together—in 
structs thorn upon the points of danger, peril and suffer 
ing, through which they, and their successors were to 
pass before reaching their eternal rest—points them to 
sigiiH lhat would foretell their "great deliverer nigh," 
imd adds, (I.like 21: 28,) "And when these things 4e- 
gin to come to puss, then LOOK UP, and lift up your 
heads: for your redemption draweth nigh." Time rolls 
on its resistless course—ihe signs appear—the saints lift 
up their heads rejoicing. The command "look up" is 
repeated—thousands cheel fully obey. But. Imrk! ajar- 
ring voice is heard. It is the voice of L. L. tramline, 
sounding loud and strong, from an elevated post ou 
Zion'a walls, in fearless, stern reply, "Others may rind 
it edifying to ic gazing into the heaveim, WE DO 
NOT." At thut voice, which once, no oft proclaimed 
the Bridegroom nigh, multitudes uf the dear saints hang 
their heads in mournful sadness, O my brother! turn 
again to the simple testimony of God's word, and you 
will bo met with reproaches from an ungodly world, but 
can but meel huaveu'u choicest blearing. In your pray 
ers for guidance and direction, pray, that if I have dealt 
upon you severer blows (Inn has tho blessed Saviour, 
ami the AposiloPftiil, I nitty be forgivfn.

fi.
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"PREPARE
TO MEET THY GOD"!!

gSf rinding on |tlic crumbling verge of 1843, and in the 
very Insi moments of probation, wo Implore your pray 
erful and critical perusal of these two pages. We arc 
ihe more earnest in its is, because in them is conlnineil n 
Hcriplural dun to the lime when this earth, nn<l nil its 
inhabitant, will pass from their tnmpornl to their elcr- 
iml stole; which we mont certninly believe can not pass 
the end of next March. You may inquire, why we ex 
tend il beyond 1 his yon r. We it newer, because Moses, 
Duniel, Jemie, nfiri John, through whom ihv prophetic 
numbers cnnio to ««, were all Hebrews; urn! it is well 
known their yenr ended ohoiit the liuie of tlie vernal 
equinox. We invite your attention hy nil thnt is Moused 
anil glorious in the thought of everlasting happiness 
with Gnd, and ull ihut is doleful in llie view of eutilpHH 
hiinitthmcnl from him. Think not, hern use we say we 
believe ihe end will riolcome before April, therefore you 
rnny go on in nin « litlle longer. No, no. We entreat you 
to nrout rate yourself immediately before Cod, even be 
fore yiui finish reading ilii?, ntnJ give your hciirt to hitn 
hrfurc ihesound of the IIIHI trumpet shnll declare, "Time 
shall bo no longer;" for Hie diiy and hour of his coming 
IB not revealed to mortals.

2 TUML 3; I6i 17«—"Ml scripture is given by 
inapiraii'in of Gud, imii is profitable for doctrine, for 
reproof, for correction, for inatme lion iu right 
eousness; that the man of Goil inny be porfeel, tho- 
ruiiuhly furnished unto nil good works." Here is our 
warrant for looking into any purl of the Holy Dook in 
search of truth.

DAinSEXi i»f"nns us, ii. 19, 20, 29, that the great 
God revealed and nirtde k now n ace rets to the king 
arid prophet, which were to take place hereafter, in the 
LATTER dtiye. This ought to close every mouih which 
ie deposed to sny that wo can know nothing of the fu 
ture, lifter the great Cod liath made it know n.

In looking further at this chapter, we HOC that the gold, 
silver, brass, and iron of ihcimugc, symbolize four king- 
domM, each in turn exercising universal dominion; 
the stone nil nut «f Uic uiountniii without hands for the 
tifUi, or the kingdom of heaven, before which all the 
preceding empires disappear by n catastrophe thut grinds 
them to powrlur, HO thai the wind takes ilium nwiiy like 
diali', tlmt no place is found for them. How can com 
plete deal ruction bo set forth more perfectly than this? 
Has any such thing come upon the world since the days 
of Daniel? Mo. Then Hie stone hna nut smitten the 
image! it is yrt future 1 Look out!! "Whosoever shall 
full on thin stone ahull be broken; but on whomsoever 
it ahull fall, it shall grind him to powder." Need tho 
end of this world LIP sot !V>rth inoro clearly] And yet 
it is, in

!i*lili VII"1 O&AP. Hul because tlie fourth 
empire was to he disrupinred, end exial fur a m-oHi'ii in 
iho torm of ti'ii,—in which form it won to give birth to 
an eleventh, the mo»t extraordinary polilico-ccc-lrmnmi- 
cal jjuwur the world ovur Miw, which wah lo liavu the 
eainls in iiu bunds 12SU yearn, but wan l» make war mid 
(irovnil ngainst them, until llie tinul CfliUHirophr,—There- 
lore the eanio great events are introduced in this chap 
ter under u different Heries uf aymhols, viz. four beasts, 
instead of four metals: a lion for Babylon, a bear for 
PcrajD, u leopard for Grocin, and n monitor for the Ro 
man. But now, lest the ort and cunning of wicked men 
should succeed in explaining away tit* final catastrophe

of the king's dream in mean something abort of the end 
of this world, tho stupendous and sublime scenes of the 
lust JUDGMENT are delineated with u minuteness e- 
ijuallcd only by the grandeur of the occasion. DunicI 
saw the earthly thrones cart down, llie Ancient of 
Days sitting on His throne of fiery rlnmr, with wheels of 
huniiiiir fire, preceded by a fiery stream; thousand thou- 
pnmls niinisterin;! unto him, and ten thousund times ten 
thousand standing before him, the JUDGMENT sut, and 
the books' opened. Then he behold, because of the 
voice of the great word* which the horn spake; he beheld 
even till tho beast wiis slain, and hid body destroyed and 
given to the bunting jtame. A more com pi tie parallel to 
the action of the fitone upon the metallic image could not 
bo given. Now, what ia the immciILate and obvious 
cause of this destruction? The great words of the horn, 
moat certainly. Whose voice but thnt old Romanism 1 )* 
is now heard far above nil llie din and flatter of the na- 
liona or the sects? Reader, do you hoar it? if you do, 
then you may be sure that this worid will soon be given 
to the bttnantf Jlamt. As the next rising scene in this 
sublime ilrniim, far in the background, Daniel beholds 
the Son of Man coming on the clouds of heaven, who 
wns brought near, and before the Ancient of Days, who 
gave him dominion, nail glory, anJ a kingdom, that all 
nations, and languages, should serve him; whoso do 
minion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass 
away, an nil tlie preceding ones had, and his kingdom 
that which Khali not be destroyed. But do you uak whut 
people these are, and from whence they came, tlmt con 
stitute this universal, endless kingdom, after all the 
nations arc given to the burning flume'? Themselves 
shall answer. Hov. v: "For thouwnnt slain, nnd hast re 
deemed UH to God. by 'by blood, out of evejy kindred, 
and tongue, nuil people, and nation; and linsl made us 
unto our Cod kings and prio*ln; and wo xhall reign on 
the on rib." There cnn bo no mistake in ihe identity, 
forjohn has precisely tltBsume number* ns Daniel. Hut 
n* tlie length of these two visions, which wo have gone 
over, IH nut given, i-o we Imvn tho

AND DEth CHAPTERS, in which
the lire' empire isomitlod, the symbols iignin changed, 
thu second and third cmpiron e-xprcwsly named nnd set 
forth by two domestic itmmnlf, and the fourth by n little 
horn, which wnied exceeding great, and which was li- 
nully broken without hand. Mere we wish to Hay, Hint 
we need not go out of the Bible for a single Hem of the 
history needed to establish ihc succession of kingdoms in 
these visions. Daniel expressly tells the king of Unity- 
Ion thnt he is thohend of gold. Babylon (v. 28) wan gi 
ven to the Mcdcsnnd Persians; and we lire told fviii.iil) 
that the rough goat U the king of Grccia. The three 
first kingdoms arc thus positively named ; BO we h«ve on 
ly to see if the Bible lolls lie of one more, nnrl if BO, that 
must be tho fourth. Luke (ii. I) HpclikH of H power, 
which taxed the world. Aye, thnt in it ! ROME! Now, 
Daniel is told thnt this vision, which encircles the Medo- 
Persian, Grecian, mid fourth empires, it>y3lHI days long; 
that it extends to the tune of the < nd ; tlml it reached to 
the last end of indignatinu; and rlui, at thn time op- 
jiointed, ('J300 duys,) the end shall be. But, after ail 
Gabriel's eipluimtious, Daniel says, none understood it. 
No wonder that he did Hot ; for, alter hearing the nrder 
given to Gabriel to make him undcrainnd ii, uud pon 
dering over the iden how throe such mighty empires 
could flourish, each one hia scaaon, uud all to take place

in a period of 2300 days, liia oilonithmenl iu easily ac 
counted for. But, like all true saintx, ho betakes him 
self to his knees and bin holy books. O, how many "I 
the true children have found liiiht ami comfort in ihene 
two w-nya! Flying swiftly, Gubriel i» again ut his side, 
talking with him, informing him, giving him »ftiW and 
wuterstandi'ig of t h t- matt *: r, and ahoimng him ihi> VI- 
HION. He prncoeds to inform him thul 'JfO of these tlayn 
are dvtermint'd (or cut off, na our learned opponents ad 
mit) forrermin purpoueH, nnd tosenl up ihe vision; thru 
he gives him a tUarting point, llicimly uue meDtionetl in 
the book, and without which "unto 2300 dnyB" IB of no 
force whatever; ihon he tells him thai, in 09 weeks, the 
Mf.'tminh will mnko his appeamnce. Luke (iii. 23) in- 
forniH us ihut Jeans hi1 gnu to be about lit) youra of ngc 
when be began preaching. Mark (i, 15) inforniB us (hm 
the first of thnt preaching wna, "The time ip fulfilled." 
Now, an there is uo other time given in the Dibit1 but the 
69 weeks for the Measiuh to come, so they must have ex- 

I pircd at this very time. Now, [ rind ibni both of ihrse 
1 events are wt down under A. D. '20. Here, on this solid 
i rock, we can set our feet, uud look back 483 years. In 

B. C. -1ST, nnd know for a certainty, that then the decree 
j wiu i*8iifn! to rebuild n&t Jerusalem. We can also know 

wilh ibcsnrjifj degree of curtainly, thnt, in 1B17 years af- 
UT the same p»im, DaniePH visions will end, and ihc 
New Jerusalem conic in nil its glory. This any one c»n 
see, by adding id and 11)17 totreihor, which make IIM't. 
Or nd'd IRl7\o 483, nnd wiThave 3300, which is the 
whole vision. Then the Btone will smite the image to 
powder, the fourth hcnst he given tn llie flumes, the Son 
nf Man eomc in the clondu, the exceeding great horn be 
broken without hitmlp, the Jiidginent be set, and the 
books be opened, within four months of this date!!!! 
Reader, nre you prepared to meet it'! Thus we see llint 
it is entirely immaterial at what point of time in the 70th 
week Ihe crucifixion took plnce, wlmthcr in the middle 
or the very last day of it. How true it is that God has 
given line upon line, precept upon preijepii for, after go 
ing over the ground three times, lie agnin fiends to Dan 
iel, but mn inn vision j find his licnvrnly inatructor fiiyw 
to bim,

IN THE Xl'h OJaAPTBR, "' w' 11 *'«"''
lht;r the truth.'* In the rcmuindrr uf tfio book, he allows 
him nil the important events of ihc whole vision, down 
t<> ilie time th:it llio rrrriit prince Michael etnnds up tn 
re.iirn, when many of them that sleep in the dust of the 
carth shall tiwake, and the wise shall shine us the bright 
ness of the firmiimcnt. Now, for the Hrm time, il is made 
known to Dfinicl how Adnrn, Nouh, Abraimm, Mosft--, 
nnd David, could come into this endiens kingdom, which 
wus to be act up on earth; namely, by their rising from 
iho clend. The-lib and itlh versus of the last chunter in 
forma uc, Ihttt the words, tin.1 book, are closed, s.liut uji, 
and sealed, "till ihe tinir of ihc end. 1 * C'nn nny candid 
mnn want nny thing more than this, us u reason whv it 
was not known, till the last fifty yearn, that Hamd'H vi 
sions w cm lit end in 18-13? Verses 4 and 10 inform us 
that, at the time of the end, many shnll run to ami fnt; 
[what immense travelling in these tlnyttl] knowledge 
shall be iiicreancd; [think of thw i i n pro vcm runs in our 
day!] many Hnill be pnrJlicd nnd ninilo white, (how ma 
ny have joined ihfniificlvce to the churches since 1798!) 
nnd tried ; [preaching thw coming;of Christ this year \ms> 
most thoroughly tried this work, of what sort it is;'| tlin 
wicked shall do wiekrdly, [iiodispnle on thiK!] and none 
of the wickcil shnll midcrsiund: [haw any pcraon sn-n 
any of the wicked, who undrrMtand that inn Juilirmcnt 
would Ht>t ttiis year, who continued to live in sin?] (he 
wine shall understand; [if inie second advent believers 
arc not the truly poor in spirit that mourn, the meek ibnt 
hunger and ihirct nfmr righteousnesH, arc merciful, jmrn 
in heart, pearomnkers, and those which arc reviled anil 
parsecutcd, and nil manner of evil said against them 
falsely, who arc?] The three hint VITMCB now deuinnd 
our prayerful attention. Rend ihem over and over, then 
fall upon your knees in prayer, and look at rhrm ngaln. 
If the papal church, which htisshed i1i<? blood of more 
than fihy millions of men, women, and children, becniiac 
they differed from her in matters of faith, is not 
"the uhomimilion thai maketh desolate," then you 
tuny nrnrch the world over for it in vuin. If it la, 
then the "daily" must be Paganism; lor thui
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stood in the way of I'apnry, nnd as noon an (Jjtit wait I 
taken out of uic way Papacy took its plnfc.——A. I 
D. 503 ia the best nuilicniicuiod ilutc for thia event 
that I can find; indeed, historical facie urn very cleur, 
that tho I us i of the barbarian kings thnt hud conquered 
Rome was converted to the Catholic fitith, and the first 
papul war commenced this year. 'J'lie first of these 
nn in bora covers the whole ground, from the taking away 
of the jiowerof Puguitisul, in the city of Rome, to tho 
Inking it way of thu dominion of Papacy in the same 
place; this marks the commencement of tho time of the 
end to be in 1798. The Jimtol theso number* must 
mark the time to begin thcVasl; if not, then* is none 
given, and it is of course n dead letter, which we ctm- 
1101 admit for a moment. Beginning iho two numbers 
together, and thojint ending in 1798, the lael must he 
ubotit ended I ! But what is this blessing upun those 
who tcait, and come to tho tsii'l of these flays'.' mid who 
arc they? Paul shall answer; "Wo ("auinusj shnll not 
all sloop, [die,] but we shall all lie changed in n moment, 
in the twinkling of an eye, ni the lust trump. Then we 
janiiita] which ure nlivi, mid remain, shnll lie caught up 
together with them [risen saints) in the clouds, to meet 
the Lord in ihti iiir." But do you Hfiythnt many wicked 
will ttwji1/, and coau to this some time? They will in 
deed fomt to it, to their everlasting sorrow; but it is on 
ly true saints who "wail for his Hun from heaven."— 
Daniel is now told to go hi a way till the end bo, for he 
should rwf, ["Blessed are the dead which die m the 
Lord, for they reit from their labors,'*] nnd stand in his 
lot nt the end of the days, Entering upon his inheri 
tance in the now earth, with all the saints, cim titona bo 
the meaning.

TUB VII. TIMKS OF LKV- XXVI. 18,
21* til. 27* " c "Ci i" tin-so verses, that t.odpro- 
mini;irby MOSCH, thnt, if his people wnuld not hearken 
to him, and do ull his coin man dmc nts, he would punish 
lham Bcven times, which he repeat in those four verses. 
AB D. time, limes, nnd hnlfa Lime, are proved to be 1200 
yearn by tho fulfilment of three imporintit prophecies, 
therefore, seven limes must bo 2520 years. Now take 
your dividers, and place one point on 1043; opnti them 
8520 years, ami the other point reslson B. C. 677. What 
took place this year, thnt would seem to mark this the 
right ti mo to commence it! Mnnnssnh, disking of 
Israel, was carried in chains a prisoner to Babylon. If 
makiiiL. a prisoner of tlicr king was not "breaking the 
pride of their power," what would 1 Tho professed peo 
ple of God have been in subjection lo thoir enemies 
ever since; but, bless God, ilie seven times punishment 
of his people 's nearly out, when

"——thy foes ahntl oppress ibce no more"

. TUB SEVEN TRUMPETS OF REV.
At the time God gave this revelation to Jesus Christ, 
and signified it lo John by his nngrl, the fourth or Un 
man empire wns iu tJie nem'th of its glory; it Imd "de 
voured, broke in pieces, and stamped upon, the whole 
earth:" but iUeiipof iniquity waa fast filling up, In 
the Bounding of ibe four first in pointed out to us, in 
dreadful imagery, the gradual full of the Western empire. 
The nngcl ia hens ncen flying through the midst of nea- 
ten, «aying, " Woe, woe, woe, 10 tlin iuhabitcrn of the 
earth, by reauon of the other trumpets which are yet to 
sound." The fiflh and sixth proved to be woes indeed 
to the Eastern world; nud, if liie last should brine about 
tlie convention of the world, it would be strange indeed, 
passing strange, chat ibn last woe should he turned into 
one of the greatest bit-saints "to the inhabitants of the 
fjanh11 thnt ever took plucc.

T\\e first begun to sound A. D. 395, and its effects 
were scon in the ravages of the Goths, under Alaric 
ant) RhoilDgnat, the firattif which burned Rome in 410.

The second in 423, and its effects wereaecn in ihe ter 
rible Vandal, Gcnscric, becoming maaicr of (ho sun, and 
destroying the maritime power of Rome.

The third in 441, and its effects we-o seen in the 
ravages of Attila, stirnanied tho "Scoirge of God."

Tho fotirt/i in 493, and its effects were seen in Theo- 
doric, the Ostrogoth, conquering Italy, and overturning 
the throne uf the Cmsars.

Thvjifth) or ftfst woe, in 629, brought up from the 
bottomless pit Mnhotucl, ihut wcourgc of t(io Eastern 
world, with its "smoke and locusts;' 1 but they were "lo 
hurt only those men who have not the aeal'of God in 
their foreheads," which they were to "torment live 
months," beginning July 27, 1299, when they had a 
king over them-

The sixth) or second woe, let the "two hundred thou 
sand thousand' 4 Turkish horsemen loose, which were 
permitted "to slay the third pun of men, an hour, a day, 
a month, and a year," making in all, for these two spe 
cific period", five hundred and fortv-oiie years and fif 
teen days, which was completely fiulfillco the llthof 
August, |JWO.

Here we ought lo inquire (he rennon why the Mm* in 
given for those two tasl trumpets, nnd none else. Cun it

bo for anything else, than that God intended his people 
should know, by its fulfilment, about the period "that I 
time should lie no longer, the mystery of God finished) I 
nnd the lime of the dend, that they should be judged'' 1 ' I 
1 think not. The regular gradation in the three wooe 
should not be overlooked. The first WBS to lormtnt utt(\ \ 
hurt men rive mouths; the second was 10 stay nud If ill 
tho third part of men for an hour, a day, a month, and 
Q year; the third was 10 mnku lb« nations angry, bring 
in tho wrulh of God, and destroy them which destroy 
the earth.

THE A.TNOCKCEMHNTOF THE SEVENTH, CHAP. X. Ima 
gination could hardly picture a more glorious personage. 
Who can help identifying him with ibc man that Daniel 
suw nnd described, in Ins 12th chapter, who was clothed 
in linen, upon the running writers of the river? Then 
Hie ttream of time ttaejlowiiig towards ihe occanofKTRR- 
NITV ; bin now he is standing upan tna s'i'l scft, and the 
linn earth; time is MOW to be no longer. Could he bo 
nny other Ihiin Michael, tho great Prince? I ihink not. 
Important truth he then communicntcri to Daniel; but, 
after a Inpsu of six hundred years, and at the cloning up 
of God's revelation to man, he appears lo John, to in 
form him what shall tiike place when thescven'h trum 
pet begins to sound. Wliysuch a glorious person?— 
why <Hothrd in such a glorious dress? why such com- 
mnnding nititudc? why such an awful onth? 7!i tre 
mendous importance aftfie theme and the aeration dcrnr nd- 
c«l it; nnd what ia it? The eettalian of titne and the 
Jinishhig oft/ic my fiery of God,

THE SOUNBIWU,'CHAP. XI. "The kingdoms arc be 
come—" Here 1 wish to ask if the words " arr become" 
can bo construed 10 mean something thnt is TO BE?

11 lie shall reiff-i forever and ever." This looks like 
some words of Daniel: "There wns given him dominion, 
and glory, nnd a kingdom; his dominion in on evcrlest- 
ing dominion, and his kingdom that which shall not be 
destroyed." This cunnoi apply to a millennial church; 
for its advocates beliove, thnt, at tho end of 1000 ycare, 
ihe devil again gets the mastery.

" fine wken to himself his prcat power." God has 
now forsaken liia covert, like tho lion, and come out of 
his place, bound the strong man, and is now going to 
spoil his goods.

" The nations were angry," How this sets forth the 
Plate of things after the saints were caught up! When 
l lie salt is all gone; when every kind of stain is taken ulf; 
husbands ana wires tearing one another to pieces; chil 
dren bcatin? their parenia; men and women striping 
their uiiffiitnful paator; subscribers cutting in pieces 
iheir doughfncod editor; n menagerie of the most fero 
cious beasts let loose upon one another;—will but faint 
ly Bet forth the awful scones which will occur between 
the timo that Isaiah W: 20 is fulfilled, and the violent 
death of ilio last wicked man and woman.

" Thy wrath is come." IIow dare men contradict 
the twenty-four ciders on their fa ecu before God, nnd say 
the seventh trumpet is a signal for tho conversion of the 
world ]

"The timo of the dcnd, that they'should be judged!'' 
Who can doubt ilint this is lUcDAYOFJUDR.MENT?

" Reward the prophets, the sainls, and them that fear 
thy name." Yea, Job shall aee his Redeemer in his flesh; 
Dnnitl elm 11 stand in his lot; Alir..harn shot) enter the 
city which huth foundations; Moses shall not he cui 
short of Cannnn; Elt's neck shall be restored; David's 
sin eh nil be foraottpn; Paul's thorn is exchanged fora 
crown; Stephen's wounds arc all healed; Julm has en 
tered upon what he saw in vision.

" Destroy them which destroy or corrupt the earth." 
Now, oh my soul, what a change is come on the scene 
of thy contemplation I Instead of the glory and inexpres 
sible joy we last, considered, bore "all the beasts and 
birds arc gathered lo nnt tho ftcxh of all men, both free 
and bond, boili small and great." [Rev. 19: nnd Kzuk. 
30.] Now, " the Lord will cnll Tor a sword HDOU all ilio 
inhabitants of the conhj" (4 hc will plend with all 
flesh;" " evil shall go forth from nntiou to nation, and a 
great whirlwind shall be rnised up from the consisuf iho 
earth, and the sluin of the Lord ohull bo from one end of 
tho earth lo the other; they shall not be lame mod, nei 
ther giuhcrcd nor buried; they ahull be dung upon the 
ground." rjer. 25.] Now, " the Lord make-In ihe earth 
empty, nnd waste;'' it is "clean dissolved," and " m- 
tcrly spoiled," nml turned " upside down;" and thi.1 in 
habitants arc burned;" now "he will punish the boat 
of high ones, arid kings of the earth upon iha ourth."— 
[Ilia. 24.] Now is " the duy of iho Lord's vcngennco;" 
"The streams ol* the eiirlh are luroeti into pitch,and the 
dust iheronf into briin»lono, and the land burning pitch." 
[Is. 34.] Now " the Lord will bring thiH plugun upon 
all people;" viz., "their fiYsh shnll consume twny while 
they ctand upon their feet; their eyes i>ha!l consume a- 
wny in tliPir bolcw, nnri thoir longuos nball consume 
tiwny in their innnlh. 11 ' fX«ch. I4.J The- day has now 
come,*'that nhajl burn nsnn oven, when nil the proud, 
you, nil that do wickedly,'' "shall bo burned up, root

and brunch," and shnll be " atthes under tbo sules" of 
the feet of those that fear my name, sailh the Lord of 
hosts. [Mal.4.]

SIGNS OF THIS DAY- in Joel v. :M, 31,
God says, " he will sbuw womlere in the heavens, and 
in the earth, blood nnd lire, nnd pillars of smoke; die 
sun shall be turned into darkness, nnd the moan into 
blood, before the great ami lerrible day of tho Lord 
come." Matthew, Murk ami Luke speak of about thn 
same things na JOG! ; John «uys nuthingubout them in his 
go.ijicl, but is permitted lo sccihasmut: tilings, in vision, 
nt the opening of the sixth seal. All ihe&c things litive 
taken place within the memory of many now living: a 
great earthquake was felt nanny all over the globe, jticl 
before the dark day nnd night of Mny, 1780, whii-h I 
need not speak of, n? we have ull heard oh I people nay 
so much about it. Blood,and fire,and pillarsofemoke, 
I niyself witnessed six or eight winters a«o, wtinii stand 
ing on the Western AYcnu«; suddenly u splendid cotitre- 
[licoo \vtia formed in the zenith, from which radiated in 
ull directions tbo most splendid colors, ranging finm iho 
purest light to the deepest orimwn. In London it WUH 
no brillinnt that it drew out (he (ire dcpurtmunt, who 
horsed their engines, and gnllonod oft" towards the suji 
posed aceno of conllagratiou. In November, IfJii.T, 1 
stood in the middle of the Common, and in every direc 
tion, ctnnnnting nppuretn.lv from iho an me point in thn 
liriivcnp, I beheld with profound ainozcrncnt, ihe "ntiirs 
of heaven fulling to the enrlh!" Why wiM not IIK-M l»p- 
licvr this is \vhot Joel and Jesus fortioli], mid u-liicli John 
in visirm saw? No fiane mnn coidd sii|ipt)sc thnt the 
prophecy mduiit lhat the preai planets would come tum- 
hling un to our little globe, like mountains fulling on a 
mole-hill. And certainly, no one wy.ild think for u 
moment that ihe fired Flare, which nro nuns toother sys 
tems, would come rushing down upon this speck of mnt- 
ter. /( could be fulfilled in no afticriuay than /Ai>. In 
addition lo these signs, Luke adds others, which are, 
upon the earth distress of tuitions and perplt-xhy; the 
sea also, in grcni commotion, and mnn u\sa, nnxionsly 
looking for sonic gn'at event coming upon the mirth: 
these have been all strikingly fulfilled within n few years 
past. The next thing all three of tho Evangelists ngreo 
in; which is, tho powers of the hcnvcnsshaken. What 
this ia, I suppose remains (o be seen. Mnilhcw here 
says ilia i tlie sign of the Son of mnn will appear, nntl all 
the tribes of the enrtti mourn. Now us this mourning 
takes place ns soon as ihii sign appear*, so we arc pretty 
auro that oil nro convinced that Christ is coining, some 
snare of lime before he is actually seen. Now ngnin, 
all three unite nnrJ my, " thru shall they ace the Son of 
mnn coming in the cloud*, with power and great glory." 
Amen, even so come Lonl Jesus- And now, dear reader,

I.\ COIVCLUSIOiV I« nic nsk, aru you pre 
pared for this momentous scene? If riot, delny not u 
moment in making yonrpoacj with God; far no man ciin 
tell bow soon the door of mercy will dose. What mi 
awful moment this I i enveloped in llic"qiiickljT " between 
the seen ml and ihird woes!! four months must liniah 
Danid'svision, nnd the fifth kiucdom come in nil jia glo 
ry ; the very last snnds of the 2300 ilnys running 0111; Ini 
quity it abuunding; the love of many hat waxed cold; 
knowledge has incionscd; the power oi" the holy people it 
scattered: mnny have been purified and made white; the 
gospel hat been published in nil the world; the church '* 
in her Laodicean sinic; Ottoman supremacy i>gouc; nnd, 
of course, the seventh trumpet must be near sounding; 
perilous times hare come; professors ore lovers of them 
selves morn Umn lovrrs of God. Again, I nsk, Ar* 1 you 
ready? Are you liv'ng for God or for yourself, fur hcn- 
ven or for rr.rlh ? Will you risk cudlcss torment* for n 
few month's ennhly ]ilen»ure? How can you endure 
cverlnsting burninfrs'? Hnw can you forego evcrlnsting 
g'ory ? Are you ^rntifying appetite, prirti>, vonity, tem- 
pe.-, or lust? A:e you unvioue, covetous, avnricioiiH, or 
ambitious? If you arc, ihim you are in a fair way tn 
be very soon "nshep, under tho sole* nf ibc feel of the 
saints," and your soul slim up in tlie liottomlrss pit.— 
Oh, delay not a moment, but give up your soul into ihu 
hands of Chriat! Repent of, and forsuki! all you rains: 
believe m him; love him; obey him; delight in him nnd 
his profit,1 ; pray without ceasing, in ihe closet, mtd in ihe 
family; deny . ;!f; seek the Company of unims; shun the 
company of"lhc scomful, nud very soon yon will join in 
the grand shout of victory, wiib. all ihe redeemed, " Lo, 
tliis is our Caul; we have waited for him, and he will 
save us: this ia the LORD." Amen and Amen.

LEWia MERSEY.
Boston, December 20,1843.

NOTE.—The 2300 days begin IN the year 457, lhat is, 
456 years nnd a fraction before the Christian era. Of 
course, they do not end till 1843 years and n fraction of 
ihst era have expired. The »nmp prtiicifilesuoiild apply 
to the 2520 years. The JEWISH YEAR ilors not end (ill 
March or April. On thia point, n*e a. tract on the Time 
oi iha End, which will soon be



THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.

THE «LITTLE HORN" OF DAN. STH, 
NOT ANTIOOliUS, BUT ROME.

1. .Sir Isaac Newion says tliat n"horn of 
a beust is novor taken fora single person: it 
always signifies a neiv kingdom; and the 
kingdom uf Antiochus was an oltl one."

2. Attliodms reiirned over one of llie four 
horns. But tho liflle hum was u fifth umliM- 
iI* proper kin^s. This linrn \viisiil Ural LI 
little hum, hut il \vnxed exceeding gresit to- 
wartis the suullu and toward the east, ;mil 
Inward llie pleasant hind. This was true of 
HOME. But so did NOT Attliochus. His 
kingdom, on the contrary, was weak, and 
tributary i<> the Romans; and ho did NOT 
enlarge* it.

3. The little horn was to arise in the lat 
le.r lime of the kingdom uf ihu tour hums.— 
But Autiochus wns the eighth in the Syrian 
line of kings, which numbered twcnty-fiM, 
and lie therefore could not be in the latter 
time of that kingdom.

4. The little horn was to arise when the 
transgressors had come to the FUM.. But 
the transgressions of the Jews had not come 
lo ihe full in lltu Lime of Antioclms, nor till 
they had crucified the "PuiNcK uf princes,'* 
197 years after the death of Anliachux.

5. The little horn was to be "a king of 
fierce countenance and uuderst-indiug dark 
sentences." This was what Moses predict 
ed of the Romans, (Dent. 20: -19,50) tl a 
nation whose loiiguo iliou shall in.»t under 
stand, a nation of fierce counlunuimn,1 ' But 
this was not c.harncteristio of Antioclms.— 
On the contrary,Rollin describes him as silly, 
stupid and foolish In the extreme. We are 
told that Im was very uiurJi given lo drink 
ing: lliat he sqimnuei'ed avv:iy a grenl part 
id his revenues in excess and dobmicli; and 
lhat, when intoxicated with liquor,he would 
frequently scour op and down the ctty; he- 
used to go and Imlhe himself in the public 
baths with the common people.and commit 
ted such extravagances ns made every body 
despise him. [See An. His. B. 19. C. 2, .S. '2.

G. The nowcr of this " news'" was to be 
MIGHTY, but not, by his own power- This 
wan true uf Rome, whose generals derived 
all their powrr from the people. But Anti- 
• -hus was only midity in iniquity arid folly, 
nnd acted independently of any restraint, or 
uxtemal ;iid.

7. It is said of this HORN, « and he shrill 
destroy wonderfully." Aiuiochus destroyed 
about UO.OOO Jews. But ROME, in » sin 
gle siege, destroyed ONE MILLION ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND of that nation, 
and scattered ihc remnant into all countries.

8. It is said of this HORN, "He shall 
PROSPER nnd practise. 1 ' Tliua did ROME. 
Uut Aiiliut'lius was frightened out uf Egypt 
!»y a mere message of ihe Kt'in;ius, and al- 
tei'wurds routed and buttled by the Jews.

3. This HORN was to DESTKOV the mighty 
and holy people,—Ihe Jews. Thai nation 
was destroyed by llie ROMANS, A. D. 70, 
after Aulinchus hud been dead 234 years.

10. This IIUliN magnified himself even 
to the host,und stood uptigaiust the PRINCE 
cii' princes; bnl Antiochus died 164 years 
before the PRINCE ot' princes w;is horn; 
while the Romans did fulfil this prediction, 
in crucifying the LORD OF GLORY.

11. This HORN was lo cast down llie 
place of the sanctuary, which Anliucluia did 
NOT, as he lefl it standing. But this was 
done by tho UOMANS.

12. To give both the sanctuary and llie 
host to be trodden under fool by this HORN, 
the vision was to continue 2300 duys. Ac 
cording to Fnbc-ri I'ridcau.v, Mode, Scotl, 
Bishop Newton, Sir Is.'mc Newton, und the 
universal opiniuion ol' our standard Protes- 
lant coiiiiueiilittors, Daniel's prupliclic dnys 
arc years. Rut UK? pnil'umuion of the tem 
ple by AnUuchus ilid nut eonlinne so many 
natural days. These days were lo extend 
to the Inst end of the indignation, and the 
indignation is not yet at an end. They 
were to continue till the sanctuary should 
be cleansed: and Gabriel informs Daniel.(ix. 
27,) that lur the ovt?rsjtreading of abomina 
tions, lie shall make it desolate even until 
the consummation, nnd thnt determined shall 
be poured upon the desolate. Tho sanctua 
ry is not yet cleansed; uor can it be till the 
consummation.

13. Ol" the ram, he-goat, and tlu's horn, 
there is a regular gradation. Persia, which 
extonded from India to Ethiopia, over ONE 
HUNDRED AND TWENTV-SEVEM 
PROVINCES, is simply called gnat. Gre- 
cin, of which it is snid,"the third kingdom 
shall hear rnleOVJSR ALL THE EARTH;' 
is called VKKV GREAT. But the HORN, which 
represents the succeeding power, ia said lo 
have waxed EXCEEDING GREAT, even 
greater than the preceding powers. The 
natural gradation would therefore be,
GutAT. VKIIT UBKAT. EICKKDIWU UHIIAT,

PKRSIA. GREC1A. ROME.
How absurd and ludicrous would be 

UTUUT. Vi.ni I.JHEAT. KJCCEKMN.* GKK.IT.

PE.UU. GRECIA. ANTIOCHTJS.
The above considerations render it mor 

ally certain that not Antioc/ius, who w,is 
once an hostage in Roma, and paid tribute 
to the Unmans all his days, bul ROME, that 
EXACTED tribute of him, is tho POWKK 
symbolized by the HORN of Dan. 8lli, that 
waxed EXCEEDING GREAT.

Many of our opponents rest their eternal 
all upon Ihe application of (his hum lu An- 
liochns; and how clearly is it misapplied!— 
Reader, be not deceived.

T« »how ntill fnrtnrr, that the power of Papacy, which 
in to laal till u broken without bond,11 is included in the 
symbol ol' tliis u liorn" we ugnin introduce llie harmony 
•f DUD. 9: 7: und li. 
DAM. [(. B. i7. -370. LUx. vn. n. c. 541. DJIK. vm. u. i-. 530.
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don ol Man, for at 
the lime ol' THE 
KND ahall lie the 
viBion." (vcr. 17.) 
"Biilmld I will 
inukc iheo know 
whut tliall be in 
ihe LAST EMU of 

iniiignution.ih
for at the time ap 
pointed HIE KM)
SlUId. Bb." (V. 19.)

a, 10.
Rev.

The Lord has 
aow'wnshud awuy 
the Tilth of llie 
daughters of Zion,
and tho
blood oi Jerusalem 
from the midst 
i hereof, Iiy (ho 
spirit o) judg 
ment, and by ibo 
npirit »f 
lsa.4: A.

A MOMENTARY RECOVERY FROM INSANITY.
Announcing the eudden death of (lovetnot Cilinor, 

Judge I'pshur, Hun. Virgil Moxcy, Com. Keniion and 
Col. Gardener, • voice comua by exurcan from ihe head 
quanerf of our National Govern mem, which rationally 
eays—"Grum God!! what shadows we ire, and whit 

we pursue."
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SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
Luke xxi. 28,—And when these thiugs 

begin to come to pass, then look up, and lift 
up your heads,for your redemption draweth 
nigh.

Reader, your attention is invited to a few 
.thoughts.on a momentous and thrilling event, 
viz: the Second Advent of Jesus Christ.— 
That he is soon to come as a Judge and a 
King, there is the clearest evidence in the 
word of* God. Examine it for yourself, 
without delay, and be ready to have part in 
the first resurrection. You "can discern the 
face of the sky;" why not then, with equal 
clearness, "discern the signs of the times?" 
as both are equally marked by their appro 
priate characteristics, and both are equally 
intelligible. Why pretend ignorance of the 
lessons of instruction imparted by the one, 
any more than by the other? Remember 
lhat when an "adulterous generation'' was 
addressed upon the general truths of the 
gospel, they demanded as a condition of 
their belief, "a sign from heaven," or that 
"oue arise from the dead." On the same 
ground thousands now stand when address 
ed on the subject of those events which are 
soon to transpire, and ask, How can these 
things be? or, Where is the promise of his 
coming? When the truths on the subject of 
Chrisrs near approach are presented, as we 
believe they are taught in the word of God, 
even professors of religion, almost en masse 
accuse us of bringing "strange things to 
their ears," yea, virtually charge the Savior 
with an unmeaning message to his disciples, 
when he declared that they might know when 
their "redemption draweth nigh." But I 
pray you heed not the syren song of peace 
and safety. I ask why the arrangement of 
"signs," as the precursors of future events, 
with the predictions which announce them? 
Are they to be looked upon as an unwean- 
ing ordinance of heaven? If so, then God 
is trifling with his creatures. We believe 
they have a meaning, and those which have 
already occurred, and those which are now 
transpiring, are solemnly and loudly pro 
claiming, "Behold the Bridegroom comelh, 
go ye out to meet him." There were signs 
which preceded the first advent of Christ, as 
well as prophecies fulfilled by the event, and 
to a reflecting mind, guided by the light of 
revelation, they were calculated to inspire 
fresh hopes of the near approach of the in 
fant Savior. And while the King of Judea 
was disturbed at the fulfilment of those pro 
phecies which he conceived portended his 
ruin and the loss of his power, and even sent 
emissaries to inquire whether such a child 
were really born, in order to destroy him; 
there was one of the remnant band of Jew 
ish worthies in Jerusalem, Simeon, a "just 
man and devout," who had long been wail 
ing for the consolation of Israel, and rejoic 
ed in anticipating the promised Messias.— 
The termination of the seventy weeks of 
years was marked by the most significant 
signs. Heaven and earth united m filling 
the moral hemisphere with forerunners of 
the incarnation of the Son of God, and a- 
wakcned throughout the whole civilized 
world expectations of an approaching crisis. 
At the appointed time, a virgin daughter of

Judea gave birth to the Prince of Peace, 
and the predicted star appeared and piloted 
the magi of the east to the place of his 
birth.

There are also signs which God has ap 
pointed as the harbingers of Christ's second 
coining, and the Bible chronometer God has 
given us in mercy, for the measurement of 
times and seasons. A double warning is 
given, that you may not be in darkness, that 
that day shall come upon you as a thief. The 
signs which are predicted to precede the sec 
ond advent of Christ,are:

1. The prevalent unbelief of Christian 
professors respecting the doctrine of Christ's 
near approach. Listen to the fearful inter-, 
rogation of Christ—When the Son of man 
cornel!], shall he find faith on the earth?— 
Luke xviii, 8.

2. A melancholy and general decay of vi 
tal piety. A prominent characteristic of the 
early Christians was, they "loved his apjwar- 
ing."1' 2 Tim. iv. 8, They loved to hear of 
it, to talk about it, to pray for it, and the 
world hated them. It was the "offence of 
the cross." In the last limes "the love oj 
many shall max coldS* Matt, xiv, 12. Does 
not the love of mammon, the spirit of world- 
liness, conformity to its maxims and fash 
ions, pervade the professed churches? Judge 
ye. Which is the most apparent, theywter 
or the form of religion?

3. Unprecedented prevalence of iniquity is 
another characteristic of the hint times. "In 
iquity shall abound." "Matt. xxiv. 12. In 
no period of the world's history have the 
floodgates let out from Us exhaustless reser 
voir such streams of guilt. Uead the dnrk 
and awful descriptions in the public journals, 
under the heads of Perfidy, Fraud, Rapine, 
Murder, Sedition, and universal misrule.— 
See the description in 2 Tim. iii. 1-5.

-I. Scoffers in the Inxf day?, at the coining 
of Christ, is anolhcr sign indicative of his 
near approach, 2 Pet. iii. 1-4. Beware, 
reader, lest you be found among this class. 
A professor of religion may boa sootier.

5. The universal spread of the gvxpel a- 
mong all nations is a sign of Christ's speedy 
Advent, Matt. xxiv. 14. The gospel is to 
be preached as a WITNESS, and not as the 
instrument of the conversion of all nations. 
This sign is fulfilled.

6. Division among professing Christians, 
(Matt. xiv. 10,) and opposition to sound doc 
trine shall distinguish tin: lust days.

7. --1 practical rejection of the LonTs worth 
This is evident in the great prevalence of 
German Neology, the Transcendentalism 
and Rationalism of America.

8. Signs or wonders in heaven above,and 
signs in the earth beneath; blood and fire, 
and vapor of smoke. The sun shall be turn 
ed into darkness, and the moon into blood, 
before that great and notable day of the Lord 
come.

Other prophetical signs might be noticed, 
which are fujfilling before your eyes, by 
which you may know that Christ standeth at 
the door. Reader, if you troitld you canmil 
evade the truth on this subject. The pres 
ent signs of the times, considered in the light 
of cvtdr.nccs of the fulfilment of prophecy, 
both past and present, may be viewed as the

last call, the tost ac/, the last voice of God's 
loDg-sighled and abused mercy to man,— 
Will you heed the call, or sleep on till, amid 
the darkening of the heavens and the clash 
ing artillery of heaven, the voice of mercy 
ceases, and you are lost eternally?

PROPHETIC TIME.
I. THE GIUWT JUHILEE. This is a peri 

od of 7 times 7 jubilees, 49 jubilees of 50 
years each, or 2-150 years, which include 
the time of all the Jewish Sabbaths, during 
which the land was to enjoy her rest. This 
period we commence when the Jews, with 
Jehoiakim. were carried to Babylon, in the 
fourth year of his reign; since" which, ihe 
Jews have never kept their jubilees. Ac 
cording to the best chronologies, this event 
was B. C. 607. From 2-150, deduct B. C. 
607, and there cnn remain but about A. D. 
1843.

II. THE 2300 IWiiFTic DAVS, (YRABS.) 
This prophetic period, of the viii. of Daniel, 
was to commence with the meridian glory 
of the Medo-Persinn empire, to rnnrk* the 
continuance of the vision, and reach to the 
cleansing of the sanctuary, when the horn 
that waxed exceeding great is to |jo broken 
without hand. According [0 the best chro- 
nologists, Hint kingdom did not reach its 
greatest height nulil the 7th year of Arta- 
xerxcs Longimuuus, li. C. 457. 457 from 
2300, must end near 1 343.

III. THK SEVKNTV WKKKS. This was giv 
en to Daniel, as recorded in Daniel ix.,asim 
explanation of the 2300 days, from wliidi 
they were cut o(f. Sixty-nine of those 
weeks, 7 multiplied by 69, equal to 483 
years, were to reach to the Messiah, and to 
begin with the going forth of the decree to 
rebuild Jerusalem. This decree, according 
to Ezra vii., was given in the 7ih year oJ' 
Arta.vcrxes Longmianns, 11. C. 457. From 
4B3, deduct B. C. 457, and there remains 
A. D. 26. This brings us down to the time 
our Savior was baptized, and acknowledged 
from Heaven as the MESSIAH. The one 
week, or 7 years, to complete the 70 weeks, 
carry us to A. D. 33. Deduct 490 years, 
in 70 weeks, from 2300, and there remain 
1G10. Add 1810 to A. D. 33, and it brings 
us to A. D. 1843.

IV. THE I2GO DAYS. This period was 
to mark the supremacy of Papacy. In Dan. 
vii, 25, it is called "a lime, limes, and divid 
ing of time =31 times, that the saints were 
to ue given into the hands oi the little horn; 
also in xii. 7. In Rev. xi. 2, 3, it is called 
42 mouths that the Gentiles were to tread 
the court of the temple under foot; and a 
thousand two hundred and threescore days 
lhat the two witnesses were to be clothed 
in sackcloth. In Hev. xii. C and 14, it is 
called a thousand two hundred and ilnre- 
scorc days, and a lime, and times and half 
a lime, that the woman was to be nour 
ished in the wilderness. In Hev. xiii. 5, it is 
called forty-two months, that power was 
given unto ihe beast to continue. These 
periods are nil of the same length, and evi 
dently mark the same period of time. Ac 
cording to the most authentic histories, the 
events predicted to mark the commencement
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of ihese periods, were all fulfilled by A. D. 
S3iJ; nnd those which are to mark the ter 
mination in A. I). 1708, just I2CO years 
from the commencement. Since 1798, the 
saints Imve been out of the hands of Papa 
cy, which has continued to make war with 
them, and prevail against them, as it was 
predicted it should, till the Ancient of Days 
should come.

V. THE 1290 BAYS of Daniel xii.— 
This period was to commence with the tak 
ing away of the daily, and the setting up of 
the abomination that maketh desolate. Ac 
cording to the best historical evidence, the 
dally pagnn riles ceased to he sustained by 
law in Home, about A. D. 508, when the pa 
pal horn was also revealed in the first eccle 
siastical war. These days were to continue 
till the time of the end, when the king of 
the south (Egypt) was to push against the 
Koman power. 1290 years, commencing 
in A. I). 508, would expire in 1798; and in 
this year we find the fulfilment of the events 
which -were to mark the termination of this 
period.

VI. THE 1335 DAYS of Daniel xii,— 
This period was to commence at tiie same 
time with the 1290, and to continue to the 
time Daniel should stand in his lot: at which 
time, all who waited and came to the end of 
the days would be blessed. 1335 days, be 
ginning in A. D. 508, carry us down to a- 
bout 1843.

VII. TOE FIVK MONTHS of Rev. ix. 10. 
This was to be the time that those like lo- 
lusts were to have power to hurt men dur 
ing the sounding of the fifth trumpet. We 
suppose that this trumpet began to sound on 
the 27th day of July, 1299, when, accord 
ing to Gibbon, the Turks made their first at 
tack upon the Greek empire. Five months, 
5 multiplied by 30, equal 150 prophetic days 
(years.) 150 years, commencing with July 
27th, 1299, carry us down to 1449, when 
the Greek monarch made a voluntary sur 
render of his power into the hands of the 
Turks; hut continued on the throne by per 
mission till 1453, when Constantinople was 
besieged nnd taken.

VIII. THE Lloun, DAY, MONTU AND YEAR. 
of Uev* ix. 15. This period was to mark 
the time that the same power was to he 
permitted to kill men. l-24th of a day, 1 
day, 30 days, and 3GO days, equal to 391 I- 
24th prophetic days, or 391 years and 15 
days. Commencing this period in 1449, 
'when Decaox.es asked the consent of Ainu- 
re th to reign, at the end of 150 years from 
July 27lh, 1299, and it would terminate 
August llth, 1840. And at that lime the 
Sultan of Turkey made a like voluntary 
surrender of his power into the hands of 
the four powers of Europe; and now reigns 
by their permission, the same as did the 
Greek monarch, at the erulof the 150 years. 
Then ended the SIXTH Trumpet, when the 
SKVKNTII was to sound quickly. See Rev. 
x. 7, and ix. 15.

THE GREAT DAY. 
"Even thus shall it be in THE DAY when 

the Son of Man is revealed." Thousands 
and lens of thousands of living men, eating

nnd drinking, buying and selling, planting 
and building—fluttering, like butterflies in a 
summer's day, about the perishing flowers of 
a perishing world,—steeping all their senses 
in the earthly business of the passing hour,
—making everything a business, pleasure, 
daily avocation, necessary labor, natural ap 
petites, even "eating and drinking," every 
thing made a business of, and the soul ab 
sorbed and quenched therein—"whose end 
is destruction, whose God is their belly, 
whose glory is in their shame, who mind 
earthly things! 1 ' Phil. iii. 19. The farmer 
at his market! the planter with his trees! 
the builder at his house! the tradesman in 
liis shop! the student at his books! the rev 
eller at his feast! the gambler at his cards! 
the rake at his brothel! the usurer at his 
gold! the nobleman at his pomp! the king at 
his court! the soldier at his blood! the idler 
at his folly! the laborer at his toil! the glut 
ton at his meat! the drunkard at his drink! 
Eaclt at his sin! Each in his day dream!— 
Each in his soul's poison! The Lord bears 
it no longer. His mouth has sent forth the 
word of all-desolating vengeance. The ven 
geance-storm obeys, and gathers and thick 
ens, and rolls on, and hangs over. One mo 
ment's pause—the world is still merry, and 
laughing, and busy, and KNOWS NOT. One 
moment's pause—the preachers are preach 
ing—peracl venture the sinners may repent. 
One moment's pause—hark! believers, the 
pause is for you—hark! "A great sound of a 
trumpet."—Angels are sent with it. The 
Lord can do nothing till you are in refuge, 
being merciful unto you. See, O see!—they 
are gathering together the Son's elect, from 
the four winds, from one end of heaven to I 
the other. Matt. xxiv. 31. The gathering 
is over—all are in safety—not one is forgot 
ten.—O! dreadful! The storm is bursting
—thousands who began to be gathered have 
fallen hack—the last trump sounds louder 
and louder—the "seventh angel pours out 
his vial faster and faster.1 ' Rev. xvi. 17.— 
O! dreadful! "Voices, and thunders, and 
lightnings," Rev. xvi. 18, in the heavens— 
"weeping and wailing and gnashingof teeth" 
on the earth,—The storm is burst upon the 
poor guilty world! Every living soul lias 
drank it! And—O! the omnipotence of MY 
Gon, the Son of Man!—the heavens are 
passing away with a great noise, and the el 
ements are melting with fervent heat, and 
the earth, and all the works tltat are therein, 
are burning up! "Seeing then that all these 
things shall be dissolved, what manner of per 
sons ought ye to be in all holy conversation 
and godliness, looking for and hasting unto 
the coming of the day of God, wherein the 
heavens being on fire shall be dissolved, and 
the elements shall melt with fervent heal?"

WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY,
CINCINNATI, MARCH 9, 18*4.

t one out of 50'J of ilie reports in the public 
prints relative 10 Second Advent Believers, contain a 
single word of truth.

leiter from Bro. Litch, and other valuable eom- 
mumraibns, will appear in our next number — also the 
report of our Conference, winch mny cause a delay of 
two or llireo days beyond Qur usual

Between 5 and 6000 copies of thu number will 
lie distributed in this city. Two or 3000 Germantracm 
will also be placed in iho hands of ihosc thai can read 
them. These efforts will t« appreciated by hundreds 
who will prniso God in IUB kingdom; but, if any Blight 
our message, WB ahull go to the Unr of (.Sod with iho 
consciousness of having strove to do our duty towards 
Ilium.

TO THE UNCONVERTED READER.
Tins may be your luatwarning. Then wo beg of you 

not to throw this alicet carelessly aaiik, lust the voice of 
Jehovah should soon cry in your cms, "I called but YE 
REFUSED."

The salvation, or the loss of thy soul, may turn upon 
as small a point as (he examination, or rejection of these 
paces. Then be wiae to-day, and heed the voica Hint 
BO loudly calls, "PREPARE TO MEET THY GOD."

SECOND ADV&rr CONFERENCE.
Al the time our paper goes to press, [Thursday morn 

ing,] the Committee had not succeeded in procuring a 
commodious place for the session of ihe Conference.—• 
It therefore commences in the Lawrence Street Church, 
on Thursday A. M., at II o'clock. The morning ser 
vices will be occupied in Bible Class, and other exer 
cises. Lectures will be delivered each P. M. and even 
ing, at 3 end 7 o'clock. In case no larger place can bo 
secured, the College Hall will l>e occupied for the Lec 
tures on Sabbath next. The following subjects may be 
expected 10 be brought before the congregations in the 
Lectures delivered at the session o( ihi* Conference:

The Nature, Object and Time of the Second Advent 
of our Savior;

The Unscripturulity of the Doctrines of a Millennium 
s,nd of the Jews Return, before the Advent;

The Kingdom of Godi
The Two Resurrections;
The Sevan Churches;
The Seven Trumpets;
The Seven Last Plagues;
The Fall of Babylon;
The New Jerusalem;

The New Heavens and New Earth ;
The subjects contained in Dan. 3,7,8, 9, II and 12th 

chapters, and Man, 2<1;
The Signs of the Times.
All are invited to come and hear fur themselves the 

reasons of our hope.

PROFESSOR STUART
Is the principal learned opposcr, or the doctrines we 

advocate, relative to the Speedy Coming of our Lord.— 
That none may be deceived by men who oppose I hit 
great trutb; it may be well for all to know, the value 
this learned man attaches lo the prophecies recorded in 
the Bible. In a theological work, recently translated 
from the German, by Theodore Parker, of Roxbnry, 
Mass. vol. 2, p. 485, the following language may be 
found relative Lo the accounts of Daniel.

"Ezelticl mentions Daniel as a model of righteous 
ness and wisdom, xiv. But the Dnniel of this book 
must at that time huve been very young—therefore, it 
is not improbable, that ihe Author of this book has 
FALSELY TRANSFERRED another mythical or poetical char 
acter, to the times and circumstances of this work, and 
at the same time has made use of the eiatements of Nc- 
lieiniali x, for the same purpose. The false statement 
in i. 1, renders the IUSTOBIUAL EXISTENCE ov DANIEL EX 
CEEDINGLY DOUBTFUL.

In the translator's preface it appears that PROFISSCII 
STITART, of Andover, Sears and Ilaskct, of Newton, have 
aided him in his work with ADVICE and references. The 
Professor, failing to uvcilhrow a correct exposition of a 
prophecy from which the Saviour quoted, (Mat. 24: 15) 
now tends his ADVICE in the spread of a work that calls 
in question the REAL EXISTENCE of the Prophet 
DANIF.L—nnd calls his eminent prophecy a " MYTHIC 
AL'' FABLE! Dear reader, we again Bay, " BE NOT 
DECEIVED."
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LECTURE
Will be continued nt the College IJnll, and at tlio 

Lawrence mrcct Church, an Sabbath nexl, at ilie iimial 
tiours Bro. Cowl* will spent! the Sutilmth willi tin.

There will tie a Lei turn at ilie Hay Sualeu in Fitli «t. 
between Main and Walnut, on Sabbath morning' nwtf, 
nt 9 o'clock.

J, II. Kt>nl has left fur Liberty, Intl., n-liero 
he will remain for ttio present.

MEW SECOND ADVENT PUBLICATIONS RE 
VIVED.

"The Celestial Roil Rood, or modern Pilgrim's Pro- 
grew.'1

"The Age to come." By L, C. Gunn, Philadelphia. 
"Voice of Worninf. 1' By Orliin»IoS<|uirt:»,Uiifl«,N Y

THE TAPER, &«.
Of our last mirnbur, besides •ujiplying lit* 

wd liave distributed gratis nboui ?,0*HI ntimben. A limit 
2,000 Western Midniffhl Cry, calm, containing brother 
Hartty'B article, M Prnparc to meet thy Hod," hare been 
ptiblia!iod|fut Hie same purpose. Atea, about 8,UOO of 
brother Storluvemher'tj noiice* of hia work OH Daniel 

IS: 10. _____________

«THR WORLD'S CRISIS." 
Tlia first number of a Second Advent paper wiili 

Die above liilo liua been received. Il conutint some 
vulunble articles, Published ftnd edited byO. W. KAST- 
MIW, ai Kingnvillc, Ohio. Terms: " rend aaJ circulate." 
Friends disposed to aid in publishing Uic above paper, 
cou Bond iliflir dun&tioiiH na ubovr..

A,11 published at New-JjiBbon, Muruti 
e2d, has hud lh« fairness 10 publish thu "Foiiim of differ 
ence between Advemitas and their Opponents," from 
our columns. We record ihiu foct, because, in files? 
ilavH of *ci$ins ""d t»w«/>r«i««tetfnni wo du not gel as 
much jiufiec from me out of five bundled editors.

CONFERENCE.
According IcmjifJOtntmfiiTt, nnr conference commenced 

its Mission in ilie Lawrence direct Church on Thursday, 
the 7th instant, m II o'clock, A. M. A profitable und 
interesting tliblir rlnss was held Upon ihe subject of Hie 
iwo Resurrection*. At 3 o'clock, IV M. brother I&uinmn, 
from Indiana, lecmrutl upon Uic "Seven TrilinpctB," 
and WHS followed with tome remarks by liroilicr J. B. 
Cook. In the evening, al " uMock, brutl|t?r Cook lec- 
lureti upon iho "Object, mountr, und dcsimblciieflJ of 
the Second Advent of otir Snvionr." 

FRIDAY.
Ai 10 o'clock, A. M. the Bible claw exert'i«eii were 

conlinupd. Sabjcol—Tdekingdom ol God. AtSo'clock 
P. M. hroihur Cook lectured upon the Kingdom of God 
yel future. In Hie evening at 7 o'clock, brother Chit- 
tendtfn lectured upon Dan. 8t!i and 9lh chapters. 

5ATURDAV,
At 10 o'clock, A, M- the Bible class exercises were • 

cant uuaiion of ilie subjeci of ypsterday morning. At 
So'clOcfc^P. M. brotdoi- Kent lectured on Dun. 8: 14 
In tbd evening, brother Coot lectured from I Peter I: 
19, giving aomti CM col lout iliuiinKioim of 
brought to view.iii thoiext.

SUNDAY.
At 9 o'clock, A. M. brother CliidenJcn lectured at t!ic 

Hay Scales in Fifth street, to m very lurjjc and attentive 
congregation, from the £J and ?th chapters of the pro. 
pliccy of Dunicl. At II o'clock,' A.M. brother Cook 
lectured at tliv College Hall upon the "Resurrection.11 
At (he mime hour, brother Kent lectured at tdo Law 
rence sired houBU, fnim Ileb. 10:23. Brother Easiman 
lectured the same hour at Ihn Kngine liouste, on Vine, 
nunr Front nireet. Tltesc places were nil Jilted.

It O'clock, P. M. .brother Cliiuc-nden lectured at ('al 
lege [full, «n Dan. Dili nnd 9tli chnptcrs. Dro. Jacobs 
lectured a( tbc Lawrence fltrei;t Church ihe wme hour 
upon t!it "Soven Cburcliea.1 ' Brother Kent I BO lured ol' 
tbp smne hour hi the extreme western pan of the city. 
Brother Eastman ! no lured nt ihe same hour and at thu 
same plnuu at which he lectured in (he fronting, '

7 o'clock, P. M. Bro. Kent lectured at the College 
[full upon the suliject of [lie Kingdom of God. Brother 
Jacobs lectured nt Ihe stunt hour at ihe Lawrence street' 
Church, continuing the subject commenced nt thai place ] 
in the ni'iornoon. ttro. Cook lectured at the same hour 
at Fox's Mill**, ncnr the head of Vine street. '

Th« interest throughout the day was inlcnsc—good 
order prevailed, noiwiil)iinnclia{[ the exceaaite crowds 
that attended the lecture;.

MONDAY.
10 o'clock, A. M. The Hible class exercises worn 

continued at the Lawrence ctreel Chiiruh. Subjtici losi 
up coiitiinii d. At 3 o'ulirck, P.M. brolher Cook lee. 
lured upon the unecripturalily ol ilie Millenimuasialight 
by modern theologiaiiH,

At 7 o'clock, P. M. brother Kent Iccmrej from Uiitu 
8: 10.

TOESDAV.
10 ct'eloolc, A. M. Bible elate cicrciacs—[ho conclu 

sion of (he subjeci of the "Kingdom of God." 3 o'clock 
P. M. (he lime was otctlpicd in the narration ol" expe 
riences; and ihe eunit eicrcines were cuntimitJ in the 
cvenipg. If we hud a memory, and a volumn m which 
to record (he happy experiences related in these meet 
ing*, we feel as though nothing short of tho Word of 
God would bo marc interesting,

WEDNESDAY.
10 o'clock, A. M, Bible class—subject contained in 

Rev. 2d and 3d chaplen—"Tho Seven Cburcliat." lialf 
pa»i2 o'clock, P. M., mec fur lue uaminatigii of candi 
dates, fur Baptism. Bro, Cook administered the ordi- 
nauce, at ttic foot of Pihe Btreoi, to stiven persons, most 
oftliem young cnuvcri*. An immense congregation 
were oBSfttilljUd. Il was n joyful lime, At ilio close of 
the ordinance nome lime waj apeni at the Church in an 
experience nioeuitg. 7 j'clocU, P, M. lira. ChitliMidca 
luciuretljdiiritig whjflt ho narrated hie iniureKing erpe- 
ricnce to an attentive and crowded congregation.

Tho following lecturers wcrv present at the Confer 
ence:—J. B. Utolt, II, B. Chilentlcn, J. IJ. fiout, Dr. 
RuBtiiinJi, J. Knnpion,.r. Jones, J. While, C. \Vorley, T. 
Ktmball, E.Jacuba.

THURSDAY.
10 o'clock. A, M. Bible clttBB—Subjeci, the Prophe 

tic Periods. At 3 o'clock, P. M. ihe Lord'9 Supper was 
administered to many hundreds of believer*. Bro. U. 
Worley lectured in the evening.

Further remarks in our nt-ii.
So far the meeting" liavc been marked with excellent 

order. The lectiireahav* beon thronged with (hounntidB 
wlioappareotly liatened an for«ternity. Aluny inteteat- 
ing cases of awakening wtd convenion, as the result of 
our gratuitous distribution of papers last week, have al

ready reached u*. The confidence ol believers i» this 
place, in the immediate coming of our Lord hue tirrcr 
been no strong oa at the present time. We introduce 
boUw, a Jew out of many editorial nntioeo, wliich will 
give the mmmitm //nnuwt of the opinions fifa ccrttiin 
class relative la Djblc inttlia, nnd a fiiblu course.

Hn.i-Enisai.—\Vo feel sincerely grieved lo 
find Urn ardi-heresy waxing instead ofwau- 
ing in "might and majesty." It is not with 
in our province to offer nrguineuta in coii- 
fulnlion of the delusion; yet to console those 
of our subscribers who ure believers iu it, we 
simply say, that il'suL'luuary Uiings should 
be dissolved on or before the 21st inst., our 
paper will not appear as usual on the 28th 
of Marcii. In case such a cataslrophy 
should happen, we shall of course not he 
able to satisfy those of our pntrons who 
hove paid us in advance.— Wttotiivard /r7/,v- 
cettany.

fgT A Millerite Conference, of'Second 
Advent Jubilee, coinmenced Us session m 
(his city, on Friday last, at their church on 
Lawrence street. They expect to do a 
good business at this, their last call, a« they 
are assisted by a number of talented co- 
workers from the East. This may bo the 
only opportunity our citizens will have of 
hearing their "howls," as (he millennium is 
near at hand-—/'wjw/c'.v Paper.

A COMING*—The Second Advent or Mil 
lerite Conference commenced yesterday in 
this cit}', in the Lawrence street church. 
A number of the big guns are present, anil 
Ihe Millennium ia expected to come oil'soon. 
Brother Jacobs, editor of the Midnight Cry, 
(or Howl,) is over head and ears in business. 
The public are invited to attend this last 
call.—Enquirer and Message.

THE EXACT HOUR.—A Millerite the other 
day ciphered up the last hour, and made it 
on the 26111 April, at 11 o'clock and 10 min 
utes A, AI. A survivor of ihe Hard Cider 
promises said he was glad it would come 
before dinner time, for he had'iU the

COMMUNICATIONS.

LETTER FROM BRO. J- UTCU.
Don BHOTHEH JACOHB:—I mite tt|> mj- pen, jfatf, la

af>ologi2e lor not suonor I'lll'tlliug tuy engagement to
write you, and then to proceed ui fulfilment ol iliat
pledge, to (jiv$ an article far I he ".VVealt-rnj Midaiglii
Cry." 

My apology is, a presaof duties, a»d my article for
the "Cry,"
THE GARDEN OF EDEN OF Tim ORIU1WAI.

' EARTH, THE NEW JERUSALEM OF THE 
NEW EARTH.

When the Saviour describes the reward ofltuSaiDtff, 
Molt. xxv. .14, he snys, "Coizio j-e blusaed of my Falltcr 
nnii inherit the kingdom prepared for yon from ihn 
foundation of (he world." That tint kingdom will he 
the earth resided, I hgticve all Adveatisli admit. But 
to make ihe kingdom complete, will it uwt he necesstiry 
far the gunlcn (o \te restored / So it EC ems to me. Tlieu 
ladle again at ibegardon:—It httd in (ho tnidat of it "/A« 
{r« of Ufe." SQ tleo the city,—"In tiie midat of UIB
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street of jl, and on either side of ilie river was there ihe 
tree of life." Then, also, "a river went out of Eden to 
water it, and from (hence, (wlien ji liad gone through the 
garden,) it was parted and became into four heads.— 
The nnme of the first i» Pison: that it it which compair- 
aeth the whole land of llovilah, where there if gold; 
And (he gold of that laud is good: there it bdellium and 
the onyx-stone. And ibe name of ihe secend river M 
Gihon : (he same if it ihalcompusseth the whole land of 
Ethiopia. And Ihe name of the third river is Hiddnkel: 
that it it which gooih coward the cam of Awsyria. And 
th» fourth river it Euphrates."—Gen. ii, 10-14. So also, 
when God made promise to Abraham, as 10 the extent 
of territory his need should inherit, he aaid, "From the 
river of Bgypl (Ethiopia) to the great river, iho river 
Euphrates." Gen, xv. 18. But Abraham is to have it 
in the "heavenly country1' and in "a city which hath 
foundations whose builder is God." Heb. xi. Then the 
New Jerusalem Is to lie, ait the garden did, between the 
Nile iu Egypt and Ihe Euphrates in Chalden. The mea 
sure of il is 12,000 furlongs or 1,500 miles in circumfer 
ence, or 175 miles square. Then there were precious 
stones there, such an bdellium and the onyx-stone; be 
sides gold of the lira I quality. Likewiee, there ia to be 
a river proceeding out of the throne of God, in the city.

But the great argument, thai the New Jerusalem has 
been on earth and is to come again, is found Iso. liv.— 
"Sing, U barren, 1 ' &c, '-for more ore ihe children of the 
desolate than ihe children ef the married wife.'' Who 
is the desolate, and who the married wife? Paul an 
swers, Gal. iv. By applying this test to the New Jeru 
salem, shewing that her children will be the true seed 
of Israel and Abraham, and will be more numerous I lion 
the children of iho Old Jerusalem. The naiiirnl Jews 
were her children, and are in bondage. The children of 
Abraham's faith aro the children of the free woman, or 
Jerusalem, which is above. To this woman,or city, the 
Lord says, "Enlarge the place of thy tent, and let them 
atreich forth the curtains of thine habitations: Spare noi, 
lengthen thy cords and strengthen thy slakes, for tliou 
nhelt break fotlh on the right hand and on the left; and 
•riir SEED shall inherit the Gentiles (the land the Gentiles 
occupy) and make (he desolate cities to be inhabited. 
Fear not; forthou §halt not be ashamed: neither be thou 
confounded: fur I lion shall itot be put to shame: for thou 
shall forgot the shame of thy youth, and shall not re 
member the reproach af thy widowhood any more. J/or 
thy Maker i> ihy husbtmd; The Lard of Hosts it his 
name; and thy Redeemer iho Holy One of Isritcl; The 
God of the whole earth ahull he be called. For the Lord 
hath called ihec ns a woman forsaken and grieved in 
spirit, and a wife of youth, when thou waul refused, 
saith lliy God. For a small moment have 1 forsnke,i 
ihte; but with great mercies will I gather ihee. In a 
little wrath I hid my face from tbee fora little moment; 
bin with everlasting kindness will I have tnercy on thee, 
aaiih the Lord thy Redeemer. For this is at the waters 
of Noah unto me: for at I have sworn thai the waters of 
Noali should no more go ovor the earth ; so have I aworn 
that I would not be wroth with luce, nor rebnke thee." 
im. liv. 2-9.

From this il scorns the New Jerusalem WQI once the 
mother of the sain is, but ha« been "put away'* as "a 
wife of youth"; She has been "forsaken," "refused," 
"reproached," **gri<!Ved in spirit," in a stale of "widow 
hood"; God has hid his face from her "for a moment"; 
has been "wroth wifli her," &c. &c. If she ia not the 
Garden of Eden, then how is all this true of her? Jf it 
is (Iie.Gardcn of Eden, then all is plain.

But the present is the only time of her affliction, God 
has eworn he will no more bo wroth with her, nor re 
buke her, any more than ihe waters of Noah shall go 
over the earth again.

When restored as the bride, ihe Lamb's wife, "for her 
Maker is her husband,' 1 he will lay her stones with fair 
colors and her found at ions with saphires. In short, all 
Ihe glory ascribed by John, in Revelation, lo ihe New

Jerusalem, will be hew. li labour Father's house or 
dwelling place, where Chrici is now preparing mansions. 
Whoa completed, he will come and restore ihe enrih, 
bring it down and gather his people into it. "Blessed 
are they then, that do his commandments, (hut they may 
have right to the tree of life, anil enter in through the 
gates imo ihe city." 1 <lu not know any other local 
heaven, described in Gud's word, but ihis; hence when 
it comes to (he earth, Gud will dwell with men on ihe 
earth in very deed.

Yours in hope, J. LITCH.

LCTTER FROM BRO. BARTHOLOMEW-
Aurora, Ia. Jtfardi 12, 1844. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS:
I would just remark thai we have a loving little 

band of Advent believers here. We hold prayer and 
conference meetings three limes each week. Our friends 
call Ihern Millcrile meetings, ami try to dissuade others 
from attending, for feut of encouraging the Milleritoe; 
but we id i n I; some few litive a lillle more piety ilian 
prejudice, and intend 10 iiEe llieir liberty, nut lor a cloak 
of maliciousness, but to see whether ihesc things are so. 
But notwithstanding all the opposition, false accusation 
and bitter prejudice of worldly, lukewarm professors and 
an unholy world, we stilt think, yea we know, we have 
much encouragement. We foci able to say, und think 
we can say in iruih, the best of all IP, God is with us, 
and appears by Hie comforter to be drawing our hearts 
closer together, us wiih u throe-fold cord of faith, hope, 
and charity. At our meeting last Sabbath, a good pious 
brother arose and aaid, he had not believed in ihe doc 
trine of the Second Advent, OB some of bis brethren and 
aimers hud done, till of late, and an open confession, he 
said, was good for the soul. lie said ihut ihe opposition 
of professors lo the doctrine was a proof to him of Us 
near approach- He then mentioned the appointment of 
our Cider, on the 23d instant, to preach Ihe funeral ser 
mon of IVIilleriam. The reflection ihul un old preacher 
should presume to preach ilie funeral sermon of ihe Bible 
doctrine of ihe Second Advent of the blessed Saviour, 
so filled the heart with grief uud the eyes wiili tears, 
ihai uuerancc was checked, the tongue quivered attd 
became silent before the Lord. Subsequently ihe pro- 
posiiion was made tha: none who believed in (he doc 
trine of the Second Advent al hand, oticnd on that oc 
casion; and as we could have but liltlc expectation of 
receiving either instruction or edification, we have gen 
erally agreed not lo attend, but purpose to observe I lie 
day as a day •'" fasting ami prayer, hoping, should lime 
continue, thai this bold ellurt will turn to the further- 
011 ce of the gospel of the everlasting kingdom, which, 
to ihe entire destruction of all ihe opposition oflhc king- 
Joins of this world, will BOOU be established in Ihe new 
earth. Yours in the blessed hope,

D. BARTHOLOMEW.
P. S. The above appointment is for Friday, (he 22d, 

at II o'clock, A.M. The meeting on the occasion is 
intended to commence the evening previous and contin 
ue over the Sabbath. We would like to have some per 
son to laku down ihe scttnon; if you think it proper, 
please send some one. We hope you will be able to pay 
us a visit at the lime, or immediately after, as you think 
besi. Please inform us and we will give oul ihe ap 
pointment. '

THE TRUE INHERITANCE AND FUTURE
ABODE OF THE SAINTS.

In order to obtain a rational and correct view of ihis 
delightful and heart-cheering subject, we have not to re 
fer to blind reason, or to ihe confused and visionary 
views of the great and reputed wiae men of the preacni 
or past ages. For il seems that on noscripture doctrine, 
which appears so plain and simple, has there originated 
such wild and speculative idea a, aa on this one subject. 
A nd this appears to be ihe cue in a greater or less de 
gree, in reference (oall ihe doctrines of the Bible, when.

ever we leave ihe pure uncorrupled word of truth, and 
roam at large in the wide fields of fancy, although we 
may chance occasionally lo pluck a sweet flower, yet in 
the end we are lost in the wild maze of ignorance, con 
jecture, confusion, und dismay. So il appears to have 
been with the poet, when the muse took flight on fancy's 
gilded wings, passing through trackless ether, swifter 
than Ii<ry comets fly, upward through immensity of space 
above all planetary systems, and increasing velocity, a» 
muy be mtpposed, ns she approaches the centre of attrac 
tion, nod mill rushing amain its wild, airy, visionary 
flight; and where is she going?

Beyond the bounds of time and tpaee. 
Look forward to thai happy place, 
The sain is' secure abode,

I will not at this time attempt to iheorise on Ihe 
sentiment expressed by the poet in these sublime 
aspirations, for I must confess lhat my intellect ia too 
weak, ("ma1 I (unthankful for it,) 10 lake me even in ima 
gination beyond ihe bounds of space, or the immensity 
of ihe works of nature and nature's God. I will con 
tent myself with the plain, sini| le account of heaven, 
given by inspiration, and recorded in the book of God- 
Then to the law and to the testimony, and here we have 
an unerring guide, which, if we follow by the light of 
ihe spirit, we shall not walk in darkness, but shall have 
ihe light of lile; und this spin I leadeth into all truth, but 
if wo have not this spirit of Christ, we are none of His, 
but arc in darkness, even until now. And while I at* 
tempi in much weakness to answer, in a brief and imper 
fect manner, the ubove query, I pray thai I may be di 
rected by ihe epiril of truth, without which all efforts 
are vain. The firm scriptural account we have on thie 
subject is found in Gen. i. 8, "And God called i\w firma 
ment heaven,1 ' fcc. 14ih verse, ''And Uod said, let lliere 
be lights in the firmament of the lieavent, (not in the 
heavens, nor between heaven and earth,) bui in ihejif 
ma-went of the heavens, (or above the heavens, is the 
idea naturally conveyed to ihe mind, this is proved by 
the 20Lit verse,) to divide the day from the night,' 1 &c. 
15th verse, "And lei them be for lighlsin the firmament 
of the heavens, lo give light upon the earth, and il was 
so." IGthand 17th verses, "He made the stars also. 
And God set them in the firmament of ihe heaven to 
give light upon the earth." Thus il appears lhat the sun, 
moon, and Blurs are far above Hie heaven, in ihe firma 
ment thereof. 20th veise, "And God said, Let ihe wa- 
lers bring forih abundantly the moving creature that 
haih life, and fowl thai may ily above the earth in the 
open iirmamcntof heaven." Now it docs appear to me 
that there is no necessity fora person of ordinary intelli 
gence to roam through the wide fields of fancy, for wild 
speculative ideas in refereuce to ihe location of heaven, 
or the future and eternal inheritance of the saints. It 
is just as easy and simple to determine this point, a« it 
is to comprehend where ibe birds and fowls of heaven 
fly.and build ilieir nests for their young—la it no) the at 
mosphere thai surrounds our earth? The poet, 1 think, 
had a proper view of this, when he penned Hie fallowing, 
•'The nil-surrounding heavens, iho vital air, is big will) 
death.'' The Psalmist says [cxiii.4,) "The Lord is high 
above all nations, and hia glory above the heavens. Ilia 
glory is visible in the sun, moon, and planetary systems, 
ihe starry lirmumertt, above ihe heuvcna." Again, the 
heavens declare the glory of Gad, and ihe firmament 
(above the heavens) shcweth his handy work. If hea 
ven is in some under! nab If, invisible place, beyond sun, 
moon, and stare, or beyond the bounds of space, I cannot 
comprehend how, and in what possible manner they can 
be said lo declare ihe glory of God. 1 musl confess 
llmi my vision is not 5u(ficient to enable me lo J if cover 
the beauiy and exceeding glory of an imaginary, invisi 
ble, interminable heaven. But in the visiule heavens, 
and firmament of the heavens, there is grandeur, beau 
ty, and glory, majesty, might, and dominion, manifested 
sufficient to till an angel's mind with amazement and
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create new and increasing ihomes of wonder umi ado 
ration iii the highest seraph around the burning ihronf. 
There i« sufficient evidence it might be supposed, to 
convince ihomost skeptical, ihat the hand that, formed, 
organized, and put in motion—in regular continued order, 
all these vast bodies of light mid beauty, must surely he 
divine. But, says i he objector, does not (he Bible spe 
of three heavens? Was noi Paul, in Ilia visions or reve 
lations, on ugh i up to the third heavens; surely that must 
be a vast distance above? Yea verily, Paul was un 
doubtedly, in vision or by revelation, by the flpiril, caught 
up (or taken forward into futurity) to the third heuvens. 
What do we understand by a revolution, but a precon 
ception or n divine impression on the mind by (lie Holj 
Spirit, of future events- So Paul, like John on tlio isle 
of Pnlmoa, wns in ilia spirit, and by it taken forward 
beyond or above llio scenes of the present heavens and 
earth, to contemplate and view iho resplendani beauties, 
sublimity and grandcurof ihe new mid third heavens.— 
It is no wonder that Pnul was so far captivated and 
caught up abuve 11m world, by die excellent, glory, as he 
elsewhere describes it lo be, a fur more exceeding and 
eternal weight of glnry presented to his view, in the 
third heaven, or paradise restored, [hat he knew not 
whether he was in the body or out of the body. But, 
Bays the objector, I can never believe lhat doctrine; I 
believe thai Paul wascaugltt awny up into heaven, above 
Ihe Blare, eiiber soul or body, and perhnpa both together, 
and I believe, as soon a* the soul of ihc saint leaves the 
body, it will go directly there. An old professor not 
100 miles from here, lately stiid he had ascertained liow 
long it took the eoul, after it left the body, to get to hea 
ven; it would take just live mifruiee, from the fact that 
it look ten mi nu tea for a prayer to ascend to heaven and 
get an answer. This man is one of ibo most bitter and 
inconsistent oppoaers of the doctrine of the Second Ad 
vent. And if 1 were to give a reason for this opposition, 
by thin person and some others wild whom 1 urn ac 
quainted, for similar reasons I should be constrained to 
•ay, I fear they are not ready,

I will relate a circumstance in reference to ibis per 
son, and leave it to ihe candid to judg«. A poor brother 
in the cbureh, unfortunately through ihe pressure of the 
lime-0, was reducud lo very straitened circumstances; HO 
inuclt so, that his house and home was taken on execu 
tion, and sold at sheriff's sale; the time uf redemption 
came round, which was one year, thia old brother was 
called upon Tor a little assistance to make out ibe re 
quired sum, os he had promised before to do so; he fur 
nished $125 by receiving a deed for (ha pieniises in se 
curity, which was worlh about $800. Ilia money was 
paid in about four months, and [he title reclaimed, but 
not without his claim being paid, which was about i'.OO 
percent. Are such persona ready for (he judgment? 
An old prcncliur look occasion in a sermon, latolv, to 
epeak of ihc intermediate elate, said, some persons think 
it will lake three hours for u. soul 10 get lo heaven, some 
three days, from [he fact that our Saviour was three 
hours on the cross and three diiys in Hie sepulchre; but 
tor hia part ha thought it would hardly take that long. 
Thia man also, m preauliiiigja funeral sermon from Dan. 
xii. 13, made the bold and almost blasphemous assertion 
in plain contradiction to iho express declaration uf the 
angel Gabriel, that Daniel wajawirktd niaji, and the 
Lord reproved him, and told him to go hia way, as he 
was prying into things lhat did not concern him. Who 
could be surprised ibut ouch a man should publicly, at 
a tjuarlerly meeting, in which he presided, give out an 
appointment to preach At Aurora, the funeral sermon of 
the Second Advent of die blessed Saviour, on the #Zd 
day of March. Will a holy God accept ihe sacrifice of 
the ungodly; then may such proud and heaven-oaring 
presumption receive countenance from the Almighty. 
Would not the spirit that moved, with pny and comuas- 
fion, llic bleeding heart of our blessed dying Snviour on 
ill* crop(t lot his man LilUr eiietinei be qulie appro

priate? If so, lei every Christian heart say, "Father, 
forgive them, for they know not what they do."

D, BARTHOLOMEW. 
Aurora,March I, 1844.
The above is but a part of Bra. U-'e letter. We have 

omitted tha rest for two reasons: 1st, The remaining 
pan of the subject woe connected with other mailers 
that would naturally tend ton religious discussion. 3d, 
It wns so lung we bad not room.—ED.

LETTER FROM BRO. HICKLIN.
FEBRIIABV Bib, 1844.

DEAR BROTHER JACOBS,
I am atill giving the Midnight Cry, or 

'• Howl,1 ' if lhat will feast the fancy of scoffers any bet 
ter. I am looking and waiting for the glorious appear 
ing of the great. Uod cur Saviour. I am not willing) 
although the IDBI day scoffers rise upon every hide, in 
[he church nnd out of the churcli, to cnsl away my con 
fidence which has grcol recompense of reward, even if 
we are mistaken, our opposers are worse mistaken in 
making n.jeer of so vast u subject.

There is nothing I pray the Lord more fervently for, 
than that he may grunt me the spirit of humility and pa 
tience. 1 am now in ihc vicinity of Fort \Vayne, Ind 
The people arc generally occupied in building up pnr- 
tles, and socls—riebuiing politics, uni versa I ism, &c. 
while the great masa reject the hope of a Coming Sa 
viour. Mr. Chaplin, of Kosciusko, like n faithful watch 
man, is giving the alarm in good earnest. To show the 
influence of a doad, faithless church, I will submit the 
following facie. A class leader, professing great holi 
ness, nays he does noi love the Coining of (he Lord, and 
boosts that he is one of our infidels. Another dear aimer 
says she wonts to be covered up in the ground :i thousand 
years before ilia Lord crimes. One sister, not far from 
where I write, was in rrouble about the Lord's Coining: 
aer minister edited on her—preached ' Christ can't come 
yet,1 ilia world lo be converted, Jewa return, &.c. went 
away and stiid her mind was easy. A presiding elder 
out lierc discourages ihe Lord's coming so decidndly, I 
am told, ihut he ordered his members not to sing that 
beautiful invitation song, " We are travelling home to 
heaven above, will you go,1 * &c-

\Vhen we meet wiih such opposition, liow blessed is 
it to read, " For ye have need of patience that after ye 
lavedone the will of God ye might receive ihfl promise, 
[''or yet a little while und ho thai shall come, will come 
and will not tarry." lleb. 10: 36. Thia quotation is from 
ilah. nuil shows that the time appointed, for which the 
iruphet Bet him upon the lower to watch, to see what 
the Lord would say uuio him, was the Coining of the 
Son of man to give the promised inheritance to A bra- 
mm and bis seed, which is Christ. To him was ilia 
iromise made; "And if yo are Christ's, then are yc 
Abraham's seed and heirs, according 10 tho promise. 1 ' 
Gal. 3. So Paul, after cnuuionKuig a hosi, n "cloud of 
witnesses," Mint were giants in failh, who through failh 
subdued kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained 
iromiaes, stopped the mouths of lions, quenched the 
violence of fire, escaped iho edge of the sword, out of 
weakness were made strong, waxed vuliant in tight, 
urneil to flight the armies of the aliens, women received 
heir dead raised to life again, and others were lorturud 

not accepting deliverance, iliat they might obtain a bet 
ter resurrection. And tliese ull having obtained a good 
report through faith, received not the promise: God hav- 
ug provided some belter thing for us, that they without 

UH should not be made perfect. They arc not to get 
he blessing wiiboui us. Paul, and ull trioue who lov« 
Jhmi'u appearing will be crowned when the Lord 

comes; and we wail for ilie Coming of the Lord (not 
death) to receive a crown which (he righteous Judge 
shull give at "lhat day,11 for " unto (hem that look (or 
him thall ho appear ibe ue«on4 time wjllioul ain f unto

The apoaila James says, cli. 5: 7, 8, Be patient there 
fore brethren unto the Coming of iho Lord. Behold the 
husbandman waitetb for ihc precious fruit of the earth, 
and hail) long patience for U, until he receive ihe early 
and the latter rain. Be ye also patient; establish your 
hearts; for the Coming of the Lurd drawclh nigh!

So Peter, 1 chap. 7, That the trial of your fnith, being 
much more precious than of gold that periehcth, though 
It bo tried in the fire, might be found unto praise, and 
honor, and glory, ai the appearing of Jesus Chnat. l3ili. 
But rejoice inasmuch OB ye are partakers of Christ's 
Bufferings, that when liis glory shall be rerouted, ya 
may be glad also wiih exceeding joy. 5, And when the 
chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of 
glory that fadeih not away. Paul says,2 Thoss. 1: 7,&c. 
We glory in you * * for your patience nnd faith in 
all your persecutions and tribulations that ye endure * 
* * "And to you who are troubled rest with us, wtien 
the Lord Jesu* shnll be revealed from heaven with his 
mighty angels, in "aming fire.''_ If Paul and these holy 
men had known, tho terror and fear, "hearts failing 
them for fear,1 ' that the blesaed hope of a Corning Lord 
would produce in the minds of the modern disciples of 
Jesus, would they have dared to comfort the brethren 
with the terrible "appearing" and " revelation" of the 
Sou of God in (laming fire. Can wo with patience wait 
fur an event that our imagination has clothed with ler- 
ror and consternation, and we never want losee! Can 
we hope for u. iking we do not expect for a thousand 
years; or desire a thing that we never want lo see? To 
the enomiea of Christ this subject presents nothing but 
dread and appalling. But all true Christians should lift 
up their heads and rejoice, for their redemption drawcih 
nigh. Zion'a warfare is nearly accomplished, ilio bright 
morning of eternal rauaoiu and deliverance is dawning, 
a day that will not close. The Lord in great mercy help 
us to hope, to look for, and ardently desire the Coming 
of the Lord. " Roll on! roll on sweet momenls! roll an! 
and bring ihe joyful day I"

There ore many here ready to embrace the truth, and 
we have a goodly band of believers in the Lord's spee 
dy CVming. May we all be ready wiih oil in our vfis- 
salt an<l enter into the marriage supper of the Lamb— 
and reign in his everlasting kingdom.

Yours, expecting Christ soon lo appear,
LEWIS HICKLIN.

LETTKU FROM BROTHER COOK.
FOR TUB WESTERS MIDNIGHT CHY. 

DEAR BROTHER JACOBS—
It gives me pleasure to 

inform your readers that the interest taken 
in "the blessed hope" of the "Glorious Ap 
pearing"' is inn-easing in most parts of this 
Slate, and iu Pennsylvania, where I have 
been sinceautumn. Aslettershuve been writ 
ten from several points at the north and east 
of the State, I will only notice very briefly 
my visit to Maryville, Union Co. There are 
probably from one to two hundred intelligent 
believers in that region. Judge Strong was 
ihe first, except, perhaps, a good Brother 
Brown, whose father has believed for thirty 
years past. Bro. Strong held up his light, 
and in process of time Bro. Cherry and 
others took hold with him. At Richwood 
they have * la cheerful band of brethren 
dear," with whom I look sweet counsel. 
The experiences of several were quite inter 
esting and encouraging to me. So also at 
Pleasant Valley. It was with no little re 
gret that I could not go toGranville, Zanes- 
ville, and Beverly to see our dear Brother 
Weethe, Yours in hope,

B, COOK,
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THE JEWS.
(Continued from Vol. 2, No. 13.)

ROMANS NINTH, TENTH, AND ELEVENTH CHAPTERS.
If the doctrine of the conversion and restoration 

of die Jews is not taught in these chapters, il is not 
found in the Bible.
%& CHAPTER JX :

Verses 1—5. The apostle manifests deep sorrow 
at the rejection of ibe descendants of Abraham—ilie 
relatives of Christ, the very people, who had in their 
keeping, the Law and promises through Christ,

Verse 0. Not as though they were so complelcly 
cut off b«i that those who believed might be saved, 
for though Israel is rejected, all of them are not un 
believers.

Verses 7, 8. Neither are Ihosc Abrahams chil 
dren that have not Ins faith, but the child of prom 
ise is the true one.

Verses 8—28. God has h perfect right to choose 
liis instruments of wrath and mercy which he al 
ways has done. He chose the families of Isaac and 
Jacob, through which, to transmit the Law and or 
dinances and rejected leluuncl and Esau.

He chose wicked Pharaoh and "raised him up" 
King of Egypt, to show his power in the deliver 
ance of his people.

The potter has power over the clay; and when it 
will not form into the vessel designed, he forms it 
into another. So the Jews, by being incorigible in 
the Potler's hands, were formed into vessels of 
wrath fitted for destruction. But he will "make 
known ihe riches of bis glory, on the vessels of 
mercy,—alt believers, bolh Jew and Gcniile, (verse 
23, 24.) The Apostle shows that in this case, the 
almighty lias exercised tlie same prerogative he al 
ways has done, viz : To choose whatever nation he 
pleased, in whose archives to depo.sit the ordin 
ances ofliis church.

As the Jews had rejected this high favor, he con 
ferred it upon the Gentiles; bul still shows (Gal, 
iii: 2(i—28.) how the Jewa as individuals may es- 
cupe the national corse.

Verses 27—2!). God never promised salvation to 
only a remnant of the Jews, and that remnant as 
we have seen, embraced all the righteous.

Verses 30—33. Here, again, is enforced the rea 
son of the Jews rejection. They would not re 
ceive Christ, bnl still cleaved to their old " School 
Master," (Gal. Hi: 24.)

CIIAPTF.R 10:
Verses 1—12. He aprain expresses his anxiety 

for the Jc-ws, and simplifies the exercise of faith in 
Christ—presents him as the end of ilie Law ; nnd 
to induce them to let go their claim to peculiar priv 
ileges, tells them there is NO DIFFERENCE be 
tween the ,/eir and the Greek, for the same Lord 
over all is rich unto all that CALL UPON HIM.

Verses 12—Ifc*. The institution and ox ton I of the 
proclamation of the Gospel, is brought to view—so 
they could not arise in the Judgment and say, The 
faiih of Christ had nnt been preached to them.

Verses 19—21. Moses had given them a sign by 
which they might know, that Christ was the Sav 
iour. "I will provoke you lojealousy by no peo 
ple, and by n foolish nation will I angfir yon." 
This was now fulfilled, by adopting the Gentiles as 
the favored na.iion. Tho Jews, through jealousy, 
were led to hear—They might have been saved but 
they stumbled at Christ, nnd thai, after they had the 
knowledge of the fact, of his being the Saviour.

CHAPTER 11:
Verse t. Hath God east away Ihe literal seed en 

tirely ? No. AVfierc is ihe proof? I also, ara an 
Israelite, atiil have found pardon through Christ, ant 
they can fiud it in the same way- 

Verses 2-t*5. Il ta now, as it was in the days o 
the prophet who supposed the Jews wore all reject 
ed. There is a remnant left thai have not to idol 
jsed their »ystem of opposition to Christ, but lhat

they are yet within tbe reach of mercy ; and though 
they can not be savedjjy the law, yet by grace in 
Christ they can. i

Verse 6. If they arc saved by Grace, it is not 
more of works, therefore drop the covenant of 
works, and seek salvation by Grace through faith.

Verse 7. What then? To what conclusions are 
we then to come? It is this. Israel imth not ob 
tained salvation in their system of worship, nor 
never can while they reject Chrisi; bul the cleclion, 
or believers, have obtained it, and the rest, or unbe 
lievers, are blinded.

Verses 8, 10. As it is written in laa, xxix: 10. 
and Psa. Ixix: 22, 23. Here the reasons of thai 
blindness is given. They wilfully reject the truth. 
Such have always been blinded, while the humble 
penitent is saved ; no mutter what nation he is of.

Verse 11. Have they stumbled in such a manner 
lhat Iheir fall is irrecoverable 1 God forbid. For 
in their rejection of Christ, and loss of national 
privileges, the way of Irulh was more clearly opened 
to tbe Gentiles.—They have received it; and, as 
called of God for this purpose, are now urging faith 
in Christ, upon ilie Jews.

Verse 12. If their crucifixion of Christ, or cast 
ing the Irue heir out of the vineyard, furnished a 
sacrifice by which pardqji is offered lo a world,— 
and ihe loss of their name as God's people, brought 
that distinguished privilege to the Gentiles, how 
much more rich the trophies of Grace, if the Jews 
would all come to Christ and embrace salvation.

Verses 13, 14. I, says 1'aul, am laboring for ihe 
salvation of the Gentiles; and am not ashamed of 
my calling. Still I shall toil to save some of you. 
Such is ihe Jews determined opposition lo Christ, 
lhat lo save some is all lhat can be expected.

Verses 15, 10. The Jewish religious syslem must 
stand or fall; If it slood according to their views, a 
world was lost—all that were not Abrahams seed 
must perish. They fell: and in lh.it fall the notes 
of salvation fall upon the ears of a guilty world, 
[f they will now quit the wreck of Judaism, and 
fly to Chrisi as n Saviour, it will be like life from 
the dead. For if the first fruit, Christ, be holy,

Cor. xv: 20.) and if Christ, (he " root" be ho 
ly, so must the branches.

If he lives by a new principle of life, (the Holy 
Ghost,) you must be a partaker of it, and thus be 
come a branch, in order to secure your salvation.

Verses 17, 21. And if some of the Jews be bro 
ken off from the covenant of promise made with 
Abraham, by their rejection of Christ; and thou 
(Gentile) being a wild olive tree, were graffcd in 
among them lhat acknowledged the lieir when he 
came, and with them parlakeet of the root (Christ 
and fatness of the tree, do not boast, Cor il is Abra 
hams family lhat has received you, and not you that 
have leeeivcd them.

Versos 10—21. If you (Gentile) sny that the 
Jew was broken off, or rejected, on purpose that 
you might be graded in; remember knw thai was 
done, viz : through his unbelief; and thou standout, 
not because of any nalional peculiarity, but only by 
faith. If God rejected them solely for their unbe 
lief, lake heed lo thyself. v . ,

Verses 22—24. Behold the Goodness of God in 
providing a salvation for the Gentiles! Goodness 
if ye CONTINUE in that goodness ; if not, ye shal- 
be cut off. Behold, also, his severity, in,cutting 
off those that had long borne his name, as soon as 
tbey rejected Christ! Mark his goodness, again. 
in receiving the Jews, when they forsake their un 
belief. " . ^ '

Verses 25. Blindness has hapened to ihe unbe 
lieving pari of Israel. How long is ibal blindness 
tubun? Till the end of time; or In the words dl 
ls»\ 6:11-13: T ' Untill thecltiesbe wasted without 
inhabitant, and ihe houses without MAN; and the 
land be utterly desolate, and the Lord have lemoved 
men far away, " the earlli entirely swept—Bul their

shall be a tenth—a remnant, and it shall return 
Having been " caught up " with the Lord during 
the desolation—forsaking etc. it now returns to the 
inheritance. It is the " Holy seed." Till that 
time their blindness shall last; but then, when the 
final judgment bita. their eyes will be opened to see 
Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his boosom. This 
blindness is to last till ihe fullness of ihe Gentiles 
be come in, or " limes of the Gentiles " Luke 22- 
24. The time appointed for Gentile Governments 
to bear rule, reaching to Gods everlasting kingdom. 
See Dan. 3d 7th 8th and fllh chapters. Or lo the 
day of judgment and perdition (not probation) of un 
godly men.

Versos 2fl-27. And so all Israel—the true, or 
holy seed, shall be saved, when the fullness of the 
Gentiles be come in—the perdition of ungodly men 
luken place. Then the seed of Abraham shall be 
saved forever: For as il is writen in Ifla. 50-20. 
(True reading of the Heb.) "And the Redeemer 
shall come to Zion, and unto ihem lhat turn from 
transgression in Jacob smth. the Lord " harmonising 
with all thai chins of texis llial bring to view ihe 
second coming of Christ to gather together his elect,
—all his saints—thorn that fear his name &c. For 
Ibis is ihe covenant that i will make with ihem ( the 
holy seed,) when I destroy death, the last work of 
sin.

Verses 28-29. As concerning the Gospel, the 
Jews as a nation, are enemies on account of the 
Gentiles being made partakers in the covenant with 
Abraham; bul touching the eleciion, (the believing 
part of them ) they are beloved for the latheis sakes
—for the sake of the covenant God made with the 
fathers, the real spirit of which, they appreciate and 
love lo obey. The gifts and calling of God are 
without repentance. God has not made it necessary 
that you should repent without hope of pardon. 
These gifts contained in. the covenant with Abraham, 
and these cnllings into gospel privileges, have all 
been brought to you, and urged home upon you 
bdure you repented of the sin which caused iheir 
loss.

Verses 30-32. For as ye Gentiles before the 
present dispensation have not believed God, yet 
now have obtained mercy,—and the medium through 
which ye have received it is the unbelief of Ihe 
Jews, and iheir rejection and crucifixion of the 
Lord Jesus Chrisi.—So now, they arc unbelievers 
as ye were; and il now becomes your work, as an 
act of mercy, lo carry the tidings of salvation by 
faith in Christ lo them; if by " any means " some of 
them may be saved. "For God hath concluded 
them all in unbelief that he might have mercy upon 
all" whelher Jews or Gentiles:—Only one way of 
salvation is provided.

Who, that is not equally blinded with the Jew, 
can read this thirty-second verse, and maintain the 
doctrine of especial privileges for l!ic Jews? or 
the twentieth and twenty-third versea, and not see, 
elenr as a sunbeam, "unbelief" to be the only 
cause of their rejection, and casting oif thai unbe 
lief, and exercising faith in Christ in common wilh 
ihe GeniHe, their only hopo of salvaiion ?

'Verses 33-36. O tins depth of the riches, both of 
the wisdom and knowledge of God! Who can 
leach him, or alter his plans ? What he has reveal 
ed to thee, that learn and be content; for what thoti 
knfnvest nol now, thou shall know hereafter.

For the explanation here given, I have been 
compelled lo be short for the want of space.

Much important evidence of the correctness of 
these views is necessarily omitted. 1 candidly believe 
that the trtilh upon ibis difficult portion of Gods 
word, is here presented. Whoever will prayer 
fully search the scriptures, with no other desire 
Uvau U> obtain, and do the truth, will most assuredly 
and very clearly, discover that God places " no 
difference" between Ihe Jew and Gentile only upon 
ihe grounds of their reception, or rejection of 
Christ.
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LETTER FROM BRO. MALL. ,
HOMER, Licking co. U. March 3d, 1944.

DEAR BROTHER JACOBS, '
It has rejoiced me much to hoar ibal God 

has £0 greatly blessed you in Cincinnati; and thai BO 
many arc preparing for the Coining of our Saviour. Go 
on ray dear brolber, in the strength of ilia Lord of Hosts. 
For the last eleven months I huv« bfen engaged in the 
Advent cause, and during this time I da not know as 1 
have had I lie slightest doubt that I alia It soon see the 
Kins in his beauty.

J Icfi Cincinnati InRl fall and have been continually 
engaged in proclaiming (lie Coining of the Rridegrooni: 
And although my health has been exceedingly poor, yel 
"knowing ihe terrors of iho Lord," I \\avi sometimes 
walked five, ten, eighteen, and fifty miles to "persuade 
men*' lo gel ready tor Iim appearing: And for this I 
liave frequently received their slander and contempt.— 
Yet notwithstanding ulhheeo things, 1 am not al nil dis 
couraged, for I know Unt t'ja Lord i« with me, and that 
1 am doing his will.

,1 have generally had very large mid attentive audien 
ces, and Imvu had muiy iiiciling seBsons, I have fre 
quently had (lie pleasure of seeing God's people return- 
ng from ilieir wanderings and consecrating l hum selves 
again to Him,—also of seeing autncrs awakened and 
giving their hearis to Hod.

List aabbalh evening I finished a course of lectures 
in Utica, a village four miles from this, Abuut a dozen 
professed lo have consecrated themselves to God, and 
did as I trust, to be his forever. May the Lord preserve 
their whole spirit, and soul, and body, blameless unio 
liia Coming. Lust Tuesday I commenced a course ol 
lecture-sin this place. Crowded houses—deep intercnlt 
and I trust'good done.

I wish to be affectionately remembered to all the Ad 
vent friends tn Cincinnati: Tell tticin to "Cast NOT 
away iliclr confidence which huih gren.1 roeimipcnse ol 
reward,'' for yet a lillle while, and he that shall come 
will Come and will not tarry. This I most firmly be 
lieve: and I intend to keep proclaiming his Coining un 
til he docs Come; well assured thai he will Come in n 
few short months at moat. Even so Come Lord Jesus. 

Youra affectionately,
J. B. HALL.

FOR THE WESTERS MIDXIRHT CEV. 
Atnoa, 9: 9. "I will sift ilte house of Inracl among 

all nations, like as corn IB sifted in n aeive. Yet shull 
not ihd Icnel grain full upon the earth." Lulie, £>, 31. 
"Simon, aatan liath desired to——Jift you as wheat."

Ilia painful to witness the evident departures from 
the simple truth as it is in Jcsm God's truth detect* 
hypocrites, and shoves them »fT. \Vo sec ninny who 
have perceived Ute revealed hope of the uhriaimn,—idc 
name of Jesus, as the Coming <we, and ilte sirurig probu- 
bilily thai tlia Second Advent is jusi ui hand, who ye 
turn aside from u public avownl ot" the truth, Judging 
from the number ol' ihoso within ihocirclu of our ac 
quaintance who have been ea fully convinced, that tltoy 
have been constrained in consent !i> Ihc inilli nf mi 
Lord's Speedy Coming, and who, not withstand! ng,8hrink 
back from the consequences of being decided itnd perse 
vering in support of what appear* lo them to be irmh, 
cmiulude lhal tena uf ihonshniia have passed ihrougl 
fJoil'n great fli.-ive. They have fallen with ihe chaff an< 
the tarea. They oiicc appeared well, but in them is till 
tilled the language ol" Messiah," By ulid by when per 
secuiion uriaeth because of the word, they aro offended.'' 
The testa of eliuructPr which are applied to God'a jjro- 
tcsBing people, and Un: iriuia which attend an lion us I es 
prcp-sion ol their conncti'ma, »ro liis chosen method to 
rihake Ihu scivc. All ' the tares1 and ' the chuff,' he wil 
eift oul'ic* be burned.' Nona but those wlio will for 
sake all,'iwfao 'fork firal the kingdom of (Jod 1—wlio 
l tose lfi£ir /«,-«' /or ChrieL'a Rii.k«, can expect, on ecriplu 
ral principles, 10 be gathered 'ihio ihe garner' of Gurt.

"Think tfcV'anMlt ihe Son ot'Gnd, "lliat I am c«m( 
to send peace on our Mi; I came not to aend peace, but 
a word." Therefore the man who cannot bearilieewort 
sooner ibaii renoun<!n the truth, will be silted ih rough 
Those nnly wh»'eurfure to tftcfn-l, shall be saved."— 
Those wdfl canqql (ilxrough, fenr of man, or love tn thni 
salary, or desire m be popular) endure to the eml,,wi] 
be found among (lie ohaff tint iOifted bnt. I'fius it i 
written,' vc have n«ed of patience lhal lift or ye uav

ono Ihe will of Gud, ye niigln receive the promise; for 
eta little while, and llio Coming ono will coin f, and 
/ill iioi tarry. Now the just shall live by/aiV/t; but if I 
ny man draw tacit, niy soul shull have no pleasure in | 
iiii.* Those who draw, i. c. shrink back Iroin truth, 
ecaime of any mere wordly considerations, may know 
liat ihey arc already ail ECU out, and titeir impending 
com je 'perdition.' Ileb. 10: 36, 39. 

* To serve die living nnd true God, and to wail for his
•son from heaven,' is lo mnintnin ihc chrimian's cnlling. 
'o renounce the world and ltve s * looking for that bios- 
ed hope, and the glorious appearing of the great (Joit, 

and our Suviour,1 is to cherish the chrieiian's hope,—to 
jroclaim *behuld he cometh with clouds and every eye 
ihull sec him—all the kindreds of Ihe cnrdi shall woil, 
reuuse of him; even so, Amen!' is 10 preach as did I lie 
postles; but (h> 0<> who shrink back from these truths, 
cst they should be culled Mtlleritcfl, or the like, do 
draw buck1—Jown they fall among iho chaff, to be

•peedilv dumned.
To'know 1 thnt 'theComingof the Son of man is nigk 

eren atl/ie floors,1 boeauae hisowa tvorda have been ven- 
7ed in 'the signs'—to 'look up, and lift up our hcnds' 
assured that our ^udcrnjnion draweth nigh'—to'undcr- 
siBud* when we read the prophecy of Dan id, is to obey 
Vans, our approaching judge: therefore those who are 
00 'fearful and unbelieving' in 'undursiand,' 'look up,' 

or 'know1 ought lo zee their character and coming doom; 
hey are sifted out.

To put death, the triumph of ihc devil, in place of our 
(leased Win-iour'a return to judgment: 10 make death 
he source of tuoirve 10 repeni, confess Jesu*, and be 

faithful lift Christians, (Acts, 3: 19,21—17:30. Mat, 
0;32- Hob. 10:25,27); to set aside the Christian's 
lope, or iho redciMuer'a name, by any human theory 
relative to the conversion of the world, is both to make 
and l /opea/«.' Rev. 22: 15. Surely those tmikoalje, 
a the sen SB of this passage, who deviee an error, or a 
jlnfs, to gel around God's naked iruth, on any subject. 
Those who use such gloss or mystical internrelation lo 
escape 'the reproach of Chrisi f " do certainly love ihe 
1 lie' which ihe other nmde. Their doom is written with 
whoremongers' and hypocrites. Such lire certainly 

sifted out.
Th»se who profess lo believe in the Lord's return 

should beware lest they be*removed away from the 
hope of iho gospel.' Should any become weary of 
'wiiiiinir;' if when iho vision aet'iiia to 'lurry' they do not 
wait'iiB required, ih«y also shall basiCicd out. ''Bles 

sed is he thnt H-aUtiiu and Cometh to the 1333 days, 1— 
Salvation and a crown awaits those who ' Imik fi>r' nritl 
Move' his appearing. Heb. P: 28.211111.4: 8. We 
(mould I»H soun bo turned from the atonement as the 
Coming of Christ.

(tod sifted mankind before the deluge—ho found only 
a ' few, ihot IB eight souls, 1 who were nol with thechull 
blown away. Thu inhabitants of (he cities of the plain 
wore sifted, and only ihroe grains of wheat, (and those 
nm pure) were left in the seivn. The Israelites in thr 
wilderness were sifted, and out of those rnyriada two 
who left llgypt were counted worthy ol preservation: 
'Calub and Joshua who followed ihe Uttd fully."

During iho personal ministry of Jcaue, who had his 
fan in his hunt! for years, 'thoroughly' purging his floor, 
there wore hut 1'ew'not Innned away; ihe largest mini 
her named is 'ubove five hundred h'rethicti nt once.'*— 
Thoso who wurf tirsl deiccleti and sifted out, were the 
Doctors, ihe rulere of the Hynagoguc, I IIP tJUmtguishcc 
among frrtifessurc. The mass followed, and were foil in; 
among the chafli which he will' l>tuq up' with ( lire un» 
(jucncliahlc.1 O ihou suaroher ol" hearts, whobhall he 
suvcd? The ' wheat' hu will galhqr imo hia 'garner. 
Those who will lose iheir lives for his sake'ehnll find 
them. Those who do not flinch from truth or duly, wil 
be 'coutued worthy' uf iho kingdom of Rod.

The Jewish nation hae bccnjiencrally regarded a type 
uf the church. We should not wonder, thcrdorc, il'ilie 
Iftndcrs in ihu clmrcli Pimll be fifted oui;_ns it is 
' when the rion of man camellt shall fie jiiut fnilft on the 
ihcenrih.' All who have not t'aitii, which 'givethus 
the victory' over ihu world, will be sifted out. We know 
from the nights** authority thin l a9 it woe In iha days o 
Nouli, co shall lh« cimiin" of the t-on of iiiun hi;.' Ilcrr 
we see the oharacicr of llio saved. 4 % fiiitli Nunli 
tnuvud tpilk f#trt prepared nn arlt.' Saving laith wil 
move us n> l«ar, and separate frmn the doom of on mi 
godly world. Thoss whose ftympaihiea f»rbii( iheii 
flepariiiit'ii; tluiie who will not justify (Iod,a6 did Noiib 
should know that they have no saving faith. Thei 
taiih is merely cotivouuoual, like ihat of ihe Jews a 
ihe firm Advent. 'Hoihat believelh not, 1 is to be siftet 
out 10 be 'damned.1

The«! remurltB havr? been stiggeated by the 
inquiry, l WJio may abide ihe (fay of hia Coining? 
oliall stand when he appetireLh f The Jewn hod 
nwii plans funned, from which they would not be di 
VBrle'd, elthpr for Jehovah or ilisrr Slc8«iah. They cotili 
not abide the irinl ot llieir faith; BO ihey wete ill led

s chaff. Thus it was in ihe days cf Luther. The mass 
f professors had lost eight of the gospel plan of jusliji- 
ation by fuith,and had formed onu of iheirown. VV'Jicn 
t was made clear front scripture us a Kimbuatn, ihelcad- 
rs could an receive it. It would have broken up tlioir 

>]an» fur self-nggrandJKuitK'nt, nnd proairntcd them in 
he diwt, in penitence and prnyer before God. It would
avo required a coitfeesiori to ihe world for having niii- 
ed with others 10 deceive them. They could not ubido 
his trial pf their faith. Thus their hypocrisy wan dis-
ovcrcd; they were sifted out.
Jl isosplainlyprovcd ftoin God's word, DS justification 

py faith can be, that iho religious editors and ininiaiera 
gf our day, have to an alarming degree, loel aighl of the
hris linn's hope and culling; nay of one of our Suviour'B 

names; yet they will nai uelteve. They could believe 
were it, in (Imr esteem, cither fnr thvii credit or their 
oinfon. Surety DO man's conscience, or common sense, 

or scripture character, is shocked by ihe plain language 
of inspiration. I£vcry one who is willing lu Jislun to

od can do BO and enjoy Hie approhatiun of their con- 
cicnco. ()ne in this city who had strenuously advcca- 
cd the fnblt! ol a tempornl millcnniuni, and th» return 

of thu Jcwfl, told me (hat he hud refinrjiiiahud UIGMG no- 
ions. He also snid repeatedly that he had no reason 
o give why he should not believe thai the Second Ad 
vent would lake place this year. Yul this tlisiinguished 
eader in the church is now opposing. I cannot learn 
hat he ever honestly and openly avowed hjj cotiviciions, 
i or ilifU he. has gut new light Iroin scripiure to a|ier hin 
nind; therefore ihe concjusion is irresistible that he is 
lot ' enduring to ihe end ;' he seems to be shrinking *>r 
drun-ing back. If BO. he will be aiftcd on I. The prom* 
slid salvation lo those who 'look far' the .Saviour '(lie se 

cond time,' liii?, it seem*, less power over him, luAlt tlia 
church and the world.

The 'Christian Socreitiry' should brar in mind who it 
was, that said the 2.700 days of llio prophecy of Uaniel 
would end this year — who had no faith in u temporal 
millennium — who snid thai 'some greal event in vi>m- 
ing.1 Without any pubiicavotval ot a reason for believ 
ing to lilt: contrary (so Tar as 1 am informed) iia conduc 
tors are writing aa if no such ideas were evtr?iiggcsicd 
to their minds — God holds (hem accountable lor tailing 
ihoir ' light ahino.' Ullicy do not, conscience utid scrip 
ture convict them of a want of that character which Ihey 
seem to long to fusion, iiy way of anticipation, op ibose 
who, 'if [in,1 vision tarry,' ivool'l in oii&ltencc to fjod
•WAIT FOB IT.' If we lire honest ihey euy, we ahull cuti- 
fesa after the 21st inst. If ihey have hnd such convic 
tions as ihey have expressed in privntc, arc they hom-si 
before God, in suppressing ihrni. They should honestly 
tell the church Ilia I (be world is not to he converted — 
the propliciic poiiod cm!d nnd 'something is coming,' 
If not it is clear that something bosidc scripture operates 
on their minds, I have dreadful apprehensions thnt 
they am sifted out. They certainly arc, in appearance, 
with the chaff, thu world, so far 113 ihc hope ol' the gos- 
pel, and the .Speedy Coming ol Christ is concerned.

Take an example from iho ministry — one uf n grnnt 
many. Ue has professedly studied his Uiblc forty years; 
yet he docs not, (probably ennnot) tell what is die hope 
»l the gospel. When hia opposition is strongly ejc- 
pregfled, and his Juelingn became manifesf, ho is told in 
an enquiring way, ' ihen you do nui want your Jjord to 
Cornel' 'NO, NOT .V UIT!' wna hid reply. Sued 
men are sifted ant from all neighborhood wiih ttpaalles. 
When die Saviour's coming was announced lo ihe hu- 
loved Jnhn, he exclaimed, Mwien.' erett tv; come Lard
JtJUS,'1

Many Bibltrs have been scaliered over tjic world, and 
much light shod on this yencnitiou ; Uieruiora ihc guilt 
ol' rcjcuilng its contents \a greater now lhan ever Itclure.
*Wlieru much id given, much will be required.'

flui the way in which Hie duclory arc dt'tecled — iho 
manner in which ihv Icudtra and their followers in the 
church, tin; sided OIK by the duutriuu ul' tlm Advent, 
staled in scriptural lunyun^t, id truly wondciful. O 
huw is hell moved to meet them at their uaming! Itwt, 
II; 9. It is difficult lu c .\presd my convicttons just us 1 
desire. The titns^ ol miiiMicrs apputsu us wlnrii tjuoling 
the plain longungc of (iod's word, rclnlive to otirhojH', 
and ihc Saviour's niunc: therefore we know thm Gud 
has tleiccied ilicni, ns he did the pujusia <jy the relotniu- 
liun; as lit did the Jews by lltc langu.iyu of (htir SCfip- 
lurcs. Tlu'ir jymjtaihieB arc seemingly with tins wuild, 
' which is nij^ii unto curving) tulioie cud, ia in lEC UUR- 
NED.' 'NcvcnlitticBa the foundation of Uod fiUlidcrh 
sure, hnving iliii seal, tha Lord knuwcth ilieni thai urc 
his.' The devil wilt gel none but iho dun"; not one 
grain nf wheat &hnll perish. The Lord's fan is in his 
hand, and he will thoroughly purge lib floor. IIu will 
guther hie wheat inia ihc garner; hut he will burnty 
tht clfff with, unQucncliablcJire. , ,

J. B. COOK-

Watch ye and pray alwaya, ijjai ye may ba 
worthy lu escape all ihesf tlnnga add to aland before the 
Son of Man- Luke if ; 34-o.



THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
For the Western Midnight Oy. 

THE MARRIAGE OF THE LAMB. 
Now |el the Church, with one accord, 
Prepare to meet tliuir coming Lord; 
He has declared (lie lime's at hand, 
And bids wapray mid icatching stand.

the time! tlio day drawe near, 
When Christ in judgment ahull appear; 
On a bright cloud ho will descend, 
To judgo ihu nation's of tbe land.

The earth will quake, creation bend, 
The Heaven's aliakc, llte rocks will rend; 
The tombs will Imrat, the saints ctmio forth; 
Tbe living reign wiih Christ on earth.

Oar Lord will banish from hia throne 
All (hat belongs to fin by Ion ; 
His presence will all sin destroy, 
And sainuwill sing and about Tor joy.

Now IB the lime ! widi one accord 
Prepare to meet your coming Lird, 
Arrayed iit garments while und clcun, 
.For soon llie Dridugroom will be soen.

FANATICISM.
Extraetofa letter from a venerable. Minister of I tic 

in. Western JVerc York.
—————— , 5th February, 18-14. 

DEAR BMTIIER,— I arrived in safety on TuJsilny eve 
ning, about 6 o'clock, at Lock port, iut> 9tli at' January. 
Brother Galusha was absent at Bufl'nlo. lie led Lock- 
port (hot morning ID convey Mr. Mince, a Milertte of 
the Christian sect, the editor, I believe, of the Midnight
Cr?'

Millerism see ins to absorb his whole soul; anil the
means adopted 10 advance the kingdom of Christ are 
neglected, or forgotten, or deemed useless. I hoard bro. 
Oa lua ha publicly any, thai tho devil laughs at nil our ut- 
lempis 10 convert the heathen! That (lie world ia in n 
worse condition now than it was fifty years ago!

The Baptist church in Lock port Im&uccn reul to pieces 
by Millerism. Brother Galusha has entered into this 
system of delusion with IHE whole bcari, and it has be 
come with him the all-absorbing subject; every thing 
else with him seems to appear of minor importance. 
Though he possesses many amiable mid cxcclcm quali 
ties, he does not possess a well-balanced mind. In its 
composition, ihn sanguine and Ihc erratic appear to lie 
the prevailing qualities. F*>r many years bis mind lias 
been absorbed with some topic ur oilier aside from ihc 
ministry ol reconciliation, which in a grent in ensure lma 
unrJUcu him for pastoral duly. Anti-masonry for u 
lime was the all-absorbing theme; theu Abolition in IIP 
most ultra form, engaged his Qtten'ion; and now, every 
thing else, compared to Milleriam, seems, with hiiu, 
less than nothing, und wholly vanity. It nppcarsto me, 
iliat Hie tendency of the Mi lien ie system, is fast verging 
towards (he roniiaiioa of a new seel. Among llio t-le- 
metus of its composition are found PurfociiorjisiB, De- 
Btriiciionists, Arminians, Arians, .Socminos, excluded 
Baptists, Presbyterians, Moihodisrg, 4-c. &c. No doubt 
ilicre are some very g-'od men, of iliif'cnl dcnoniinaiiuus, 
who possess, in ilielr temperature of mind, an union ol 
the snngiiine ami crnuiciil, who have been induced lo 
»m brace this strong delusion. But 1 apprehend wbeu 
their expectations nn-'dissappointeii, en the 21st of next 
month they will atill endeavor, by some contrivance or 
unothaf, to keep together HH n party. Such is the hcic- 
ritgpncmiencs* of the mnss of innleriuU «f wbich ihe 
party is composed, thnt it seems to contain within iisvl 
ihc elemenlHOf self dcBirtictiini. It appears to be n dan 
gerous experiment for grind men to uniie with ; men who 
hold many destructive heresies, because they agree in 
H single point, in SUB lain ing Mileriein, Our lovely and 
amiable brother Cuok is already ensnared by liiest1 evil 
communication! and associations; und brother Gnlusba, 
whuMi we huve all respected and loved, is now associa 
ting with men who deny ihe supreme divinity of Jibuti 
Glirinl, and who embrace other destructive errors. His 
Bit nation appears not leas dangerous than that of brother 
Cook.

l,oi us be udmoniuhed by events like these, not 10 be 
high minded, but fear; Iesl n promise being left us of 
entering into his real, any of us should seem to come 
short ofli.

Brother Galusha, I am informed, has resigned bis 
pastoral care of the church in Lockporl, and brother 
WinchtiH IB now supplying hia place. — Ifajiiist Advo-

The above article curries with n,i(a owiicxplitnaiion. 
Bfothtr Galiiitift hat been the gren Cliamptom of ihe

Baptist Churuh in Western New York for many years. 
A ny BalHiat man, womani or child, that could have boen 
presumptuous enough to say aught against brother Ga- 
lusha, would have been considered unworthy the name 
of Baiitixl. But now, "a VENERABLE minister'1 of 
that church Ims made tlie discoverery that lie "has not 
n ii'cil-littlanr&l mind. The reason is obvious, Bible 
trutft, has gained the ascendency over sectarianism.

[En.

FOR THE WK3TERN MIDNIGHT CRY.

THE MILLENIUM.
It has been estimated that near fifty thous 

and have been hopefully coaverted from 
heathenism within the last thirty years.— 
It is alsu estimated that, during tliat time, 
fifteen hundred thousand slaves have been 
born in the southern section of our country. 
Now, allowing that five hundred thousand 
of them become Christians, or have the op 
portunity of becoming such, then there are 
len hundred thousand who are left, in the 
language of southern ministers themselves, 
to all the degradation of heathenism. What 
proportion does the fifty thousand converts 
from heathenism bear to the ten hundred 
thousand which have been raised as stock, 
for the purposes of gain, in this professedly 
Christ a in land? It is one to twenty: one 
heathen converted by those who made 
twenty, or have pleasure in them that do!! 
O! horrible! This is the damnable farce 
that the Devil and his willing agents, the 
pro-slavery ministry, is playing to divert 
Christians from their proper calling, fThess. 
i. 9-10,] and their blessed hope, [Titus ii. 
11-13.

Those who "love" and 'Hook for" the Re 
deemer's return, though encouraged with 
the promise of a "crown of righteousness," 
are deemed crazy; but really, the charge 
might he returned, and in any ordinary 
event would be. There is a man vasllv in 
debt—"yet is he more vastly proud, so that 
he will not confess his poverty und ask a re 
lease. He blusters about to pay oil', and 
trils to make the world think that he will soon 
be able to doit; yet he is running in debt 
twenty dollars in one department of his 
business for every one he is paying to all 
his creditors in every department. What 
would be thought of such a man! Few, but 
would deem such a man as crazy, as wick 
ed, especially should he refuse a reckoning 
and a release from his chief creditor. This 
is a good representation of the professing 
church. O! my heart sickens, my tears 
flow, when I contemplate the suilering mis 
sionary, in contrast with the comparatively 
well paid agent or secretary. The mass of 
them oppose their Lord's return, and yet 
would not labor a year except they were 
better paid than they could be in any other 
sphere they are willing to fill. O! it is a 
greivous crime to deny the hope and culling 
of the Christian, with such shallow pretences 
of converting the world. It is sin such as 
lew pharisees ol'old ever perpetrated.

J. B. C.

The following is a brief published narative 
by an aged man—a soldier of the Revolu 
tion—and who has for many years been a
member of a Baptist Church. So far as we 
know, his piely has never been questioned.

Its simplicity will be scoffed at by many 
opposers of the Advent nearj yet, it will 
not be uninteresting to the humble follower 
of Jesus. 
All you who fear Godt believe in the Lord

Jesus Christ^ and tiemblc at his «wrrf, take
warning, and take good heed to the solemn
truths I now declare unto you.
In the silent watches of the night of Sep 

tember 23, 1823, the angel of the Lord ap 
peared to me in a vision, to show me the 
end of the world. Then he lifted up his 
hand towards heaven, and cried with u loud 
voice, and said, time shall bo no longer, for 
the great and last day is come. Then said 
I, may I ask you some cjuestions about spir 
itual and heavenly things? He answered 
me, with pleasure, and said, You may. I 
asked him a good many questions; he an 
swered me, and was glad to see me seeking 
after spiritual things. Then he said, I mast 
be about my business that 1 came to do.— 
Then he said to me, You have been in trou 
ble about the last day a long time, and I 
come to show you how it will take place. 
Then he blew the great trumpet, which 
sounded like heavy thunder; the earth was 
shaken with such violence that the rocks 
and mountains were rent with the sound, 
and all the foundations of wickedness, and 
all the works of men, were destroyed to 
gether. When the trumpet sounded long 
all the saints in heaven gave a shout like a 
thousand thunders; then the graves opened 
and the saints arose from their graves; their 
earthly bodies were cfianged into spiritual 
bodies: but the wicked did not raise out of 
their graves, but all the wicked on earth fell 
dead in their places. Two were in one 
place, one was taken to glory and one left; 
when the sarnts in heaven and those on earth 
met—parents meeting their children, friends 
meeting friends—Oh! the joy, the love, the 
friendly conversation cannot be toJd! Now 
the glory of the Millennium begins; the world 
is full of the glory of God. Then lie showed 
me the food of the saints; the trees and 
bushes were loaded with fruit, beautiful to 
behold, like apples of gold clear as crystal, 
a bright yellow, of a reddish cast on one 
side, being soft and tender; they would melt 
in the moutli like wafers of honey: this is 
the food of saints. When they partook of 
it, they were so filled with the glory of 
God that they could not help shouting his 
his praise. When one apple was pulled ofi' 
another immediately sprung forth in its 
place. The fullness was inexhaustible. O! 
the beauty and glory of that day; it is full of 
God and the beauty of holiness. Then the 
angel said to me, Yet a few days the world 
shall stand, for the great whore of Babylon, 
or the wicked world, has come in remem 
brance before God, to give them their re 
ward. Then the angel of the Lord cried 
with a loud voice, and said, Come forth!— 
Then all the wicked arose from their graves, 
and carne forth in full view; the earth was 
covered with the wicked from one end to 
the other. Then the ancel disappeared, and 
I saw him no more. Then all was silent 
again. Now I am satisfied how the world 
will come to its end.
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On December 22d, 1H37, on awful dis 
tress rested upon me throughout the night: 
it had been shown to mo that that awful 
day wns near, even at the door; that distress 
was soon coming upon the world, and 1 wns 
ordered to warn the Church of that awful 
day; but I did not warn them as I was com 
manded; therefore the Lord wns angry with 
me for my disobedience, and sought to take 
my life. But, sirange as it may seem, 
through fear and weakness, I neglected to 
obey the Lord at thai time, until the impres 
sion, so powerful then on my mind, grad 
ually wore awuy, and the dreadful warning 
was not given—the fearful message was 
never delivered.

This morning, March 21, 1841,1 read a 
portion of the word of God, and as I retired 
to bow upon my knees before God, the aw 
ful presence of God came in auger against 
me, to kill me because J did not publish 
his word as he commanded trie 10 do. 
Oh! the dreadful shock of horror and an 
guish that seizedupou me; J cried for 
mercy, that he would spare me this lime 
and 1 would obey him, and would publish 
his word as I was commanded to do. Tiiis 
last visitation so powerfully affected me 
that 1 fell sick, which continued for some 
days. ABIJAH PHKLPS,

Cincinnati, May G, 1 841.

DUTY OF THE TIMES. 
The signs of the times demand that we 

should be "looking-for and hastening unto 
the coming of the Son of man." We are not 
to sit down careless and unconcerned, but, 
like diligent and faithful servants, who, hav 
ing received intimation of their master's 
speedy return, make everything ready for 
Ins reception, wait daily at the posts uf his 
doors, and listen to hear the sound of the 
wheels of his chariot, "that when he comcth 
and knocketh, they may open to him imme 
diately." So let Christians act in this event 
ful period. "Let your loins be girded about 
and your lights burning, and ye yourselves 
like unto them that wait for their Lord."— 
The cry is given, "Behold, the Bridegroom 
comeih!" What, then, is our duty but to 
arise nnd trim our lamps, and to go fonh in 
faith, and in joyful expectation to meet 
him? Blessed be God, there are many that 
are so doing, whose lamps arc trimmed, 
whose lights are burning, and who have the 
Oil of God's grace in their hearts, and are 
going forth in faith and profession to meet 
their Lord! When he comes, they who are 
RKAPT, will go in with him to the marriage 
supper of the Lamb, and the door will be shut! 
O! what an interesting and solemn period* 
What separations will take place in families 
and among some of Ins professed friends 
"Then shall two be in one bed, the one 
taken and the other left: two in the field, the 
one taken, and the other left." Header, lei 
me call upon thee to examine thine own 
heart. How do matters stand between Guc 
arid thine own soul? Hast lliou the grace 
of God in thine heart? Dost thou know the 
truth as it i.s in Jesus? Art thou clothoc 
with the spotless robe of the Redeemer's 
righteousness, influenced by his Spirit, nnt 
looking for his second glorious coming/ J]

not, neglect no longer,"sogreat salvation." | 
t will be too late to provide* oil when the 
Jridegroom is conie. ft will be useless to 

say, uLord! Lord!*' when the door is shni. 
'Afterwards came the foolish virgins, saying, 
,ord! Lord! open unto us!" Foolish, in- 
leod, to come after the door was closed: 
they should have come before; but, alas^ 
they deceived themselves: they never enter- 
ained a doubt respecting their safety; they 
leld the lamp of profession, went to church, 
received the sacrament, and did nmny things; 
but they considered not the time and manner 
of Christ's coming; they attended not to the 
••signs of the times,' 1 and, therefore, neither 
ooked for nor expected his coming: and 
now they learn, to their shurne and confu 
sion, that, not being ready, they go not in 
with him to the marriage-supper of the 
Lamb. O, awful thought. Oh! that in 
these last days, God would give the mighty 
jower of his Spirit to warn the sinner with 
jfleet: thai some might yet escape for their 
ife, and take refuge from (he coming calam 
ity, in the hitherto despised, but still out 
stretched arms of their Saviour.

LIARS DEPARTMENT.
FATHEII jYIitucn.—Some of ihe followers 

of this gentleman are now lecturing in (his 
city, on the coming destruction of the world, 
which they have fixed to take place, as we 
understand, on the -23d uf the present month. 
In all ages of the world ignorant people 
have been deluded by those who have un 
dertaken lo expound the councils of the Al 
mighty, and to foretell coining events; but 
it is somewhat extraordinary, that in an age 
so enlightened as the present, when almost 
every one can road aud examine for himself, 
there should exist so much credulity as to 
receive as truth the preaching of professed 
prophets on subjects which arc inscrutable 
by the human mind. JVe do not doubt, the 
sincerity of Mr. Miller—but his sincerity 
does not diminish llic evil cllecu of his 
preaching upon weak minds; fur weak they 
must be that can give credil to his prophe 
cies. The chronology adopted by Mr. ftfil- 
ler has been proved fa far. by able ministers 
of the Gospel, and will not Imar examination 
—arid, yet from erroneous premises he has 
drawn deductions which arnaze nod bewil 
der those who are inclined to receive the 
marvelous, and have not the capacity or 
dilligeiice lo examine for themselves. We 
do not know that he has made converts in 
this city; but he has sadly arranged persons 
in other sections of the country, and has 
done great mischief. His prophetic knowl 
edge seems to be very accommodating, for 
it varies the period for the accomplishment 
ol his prediction at will. The world was to 
Have been destroyed during the past year; 
but lhat period having elapsed without the 
occurence of thttt calamitous uvent, Mr. 
Miller has. after a "sober second thought,' 
discovered^ thai, according to the Jewisl 
computation of time, the year does not ter 
minate until the 23d of this month, which 
day he has fixed on for the jinn I catastrophe. 
There has been a little too much of this non 
sense, and we hope that Mr. Miller will de 
sist.frorn further disturbing people's minds

and quietly await the fulfilling of his prophe 
y—and thai, should it again fail, he will 
jot attempt lu Jmve another postponement, 
nit at once acknowledge his error.—Peo 
ple's Paper*
CHURCHES FEASTING—BABVLO- 

NIAN REVELS, £c.
Isa. 13. u And Mwld^joy and gladness, slui/- 

inf? wren, and lulling sheep, eatingjlexh and 
drinking wine: let tts cat and drink^ [they 
will say,] for tu-wurrow t/r shall diet fi. e. 
we shall not live to sec the coining ol the 
Lord.]

Isa. M. But says (he prophet, uit was re 
vealed in mint! ear by (lie Lord nf Hosts, 
surely thit iniquity xliali -not /« purged 
from you till ;/<? die, [i. c. they will pursue 
the same course till destruction comes up- 
ih em.] 
Speaking of the last times, nnd of the

conduct of the evil servnnts of thuse times
our Lord says,
Matt. 24 .• 49, "And shall begin to smite fits 

fellow servants, and tit eat and drink teittt 
the drunken."
Here follows an illuslr.ition of these texts: 
A Miscellaneous Cmtverf^ un Saturday

evening, February 17th, 1844, at the Pres 
byterian Church.

PROGRAMME.

Part I—Song, My Helen is the fairest
flower (!!}; Air. from Somnarnbula; Solo, 
violin; The Miller's Maid; Song; Marseilles 
Hymn; (^uick Step, composed for the occa 
sion, wilh solo for corncl-a-piston.

J'tirt 11—Overture, Caliph of Bngdad, 
(piano and violin ;JSong,'Twns not my own 
native land; Conestogn March;Solo, violin, 
introducing popular airs and imitations; 
Life on the Ocean wave; Song; March from 
Norma; Lucy Long(H)

Tickets 25 cents, to be hod at Ihe princi 
pal Sloresand Hotels.—Pennsylvania paper,

LAMES' FAUI, TKA PAHTV ANJJ CONCERT. 
—The Lndios' Benevolent Society of the 
Episcopal Church on Seventh street,(Grace 
Church,) propose holding for the benefit of 
said church on Thursday afternoon and eve 
ning, the 14th inst., at the College Hall, a 
Fair, commencing .11 2 o'clock, and on ihe 
evening following at the same place a Ten, 
Party and Concert, at 7 o'clock.

Mr. Tosso will he present and assist at 
the Concert.

Some India Cabinets of Minerals will be 
exhibited at the Fair, for sale.

Admission to ihe Fair 10 cents, and tick 
ets for the Tea Party and Concert can be 
hod ai the bookstores of Messrs. DesiU-er 
& Burrr, Cox & Moore, at the drug store of 
Win. H. Harrison, nnd ui the door.—CiV 
cinnati (fasette.

LADIES1 FESTIVAL AND LKCTHJlK Will be

held at Niblo's Saloon, Friday, March 1, for 
the benefit of the German Mission Metho 
dist E. Church, in Second street. The 
Rev. Prof. .T. N. ftfaflk will, by special re 
quest, deliver a lecture on the American and 
French Revolutions, Characters of '76—of 
Washington, Napoleon, Lafayette, Ireland, 
and Flight of the National Eagle. The 
Band of the- North Carolina will enliven the 
pleasures of the evening.

*



JLIlil. WESTERN MIDNIGHT GRlT
The door will be open at 4 o'clock. Lec 

ture to commence at 7 o'clock. Doors lo 
the supper Saloon will open at half p=xst 8 
o'clock. No expense or pains will be 
spared lii render the occasion one of great 
interest or satisfaction.

Tickets 50 cents, to be had at the Tribune 
and Sun office; H. Smith's carpet store, No. 
448 Pearl street; Benedict & Squires1, 27G 
Bowery; Niblo's Bar; and at the door.

N. B. To prevent an excessive crowd, 
it has been thought expedient to limit the 
number of tickets.—New York Paper.

LADIES' TEA PAHTY AND FAIR.—The la 
dies of the 5th street Baptist Benevolence 
Society, will hold a Tea Party and Fair on 
this evening at the College Hall. Tickets 
lo be had at the door. Admittance 25 cts. 
to botlu—Cincinnati Paper.

Drundards, of course, are not excluded 
from .these feasts: their money will pur 
chase a ticket as well as that of a professor
of religion.

Brethren and Sisters, who are looking for 
the speedy coming of the Lord, "My heart's 
desire and prayer, to God for Israel is that 
they might be saved." Ever since the Lord 
opened my understanding to apprehend the 
truth pertaining to the kingdom of heaven 
at hand, until now, I have had not a wav 
ering doubt that probationary time will 
close with the present Jewish year. While 
I have uniformly hud great peace in believ 
ing lliis revealed truth, and joy unspeakable 
in prosper,! of the glory so soon to be re 
vealed, mv heart has been, nnd still is deeply 
pained wlieu I contemplate the condition 
and prospects of the multitudes of unbeliev 
ing professors and ministers of religion.— 
Oh, what a howling there is to be among 
the shepherds very soon! and with what tear 
fulness will hypocrites be surprised when 
Jesus is revealed within a few short weeks? 
Can nothing more be done to arouse them 
from their guilty slumbers? While contem 
plating their state and their coming doom, 
I have, oflate, had inexpressibly longing de 
sires to gain access to them with the truth 
contained in Daniel 12: 10, "None of the 
wicked shall understand, but the wise shall 
understand." AH Advent believers seem 
to have a correct idea of the import of this 
text, and yet I have never known it to be 
distinctly illustrated and enforced by any 
Advent lecturer or writer; while it seems 
to me to be the truth particularly appropri 
ate and important to be pressed home upon 
all classes of professors of religion, at this 
last hour of "the time of the end." I have 
therefore sought, and, as I Uiirfk, obtained 
help of the Lord in preparing a tract on this 
subject, of about 34 pages,suited to the case 
of all classes of unbelievers, embodying 
what I have occasionally presented from the 
pulpit, in various places, on this subject dur 
ing the last six months, and, as many can 
testify, with signal tokens of the divine ap 
probation. This tract I have entitled "A 
Scriptural Test of Saving Faith.'"' Before 
I had completed it, Bro. Hawley's article 
came out, and 1 had also an interviewjwith 
him, respecting the ending of the prophetic

periods in A. D. 1847. I was so afllicled 
with this development of unbelief, and with 
what I knew must be its influence on many 
minds, and the subject was so inseparably 
connected with what J was then writing, 
that I was led directly on, to write about 18 
pages more, which 1 have entitled "The 
Reasonings of True Faith respecting the 
2300 Days in Daniel viii. 14." In regard 
to the phrase "in the midst of the week," I 
have had access to a Hebrew Concordance, 
which has enabled me to make it perfectly 
plain to every reader of the English Bible, 
that Br. Hawley's views respecting it, hare 
no foundation in truth.

What I have thus written is now pub 
lished,according tea mutual and harmonious 
arrangement with Br. Himes, and can be had 
at the depot of Advent publications in this 
city and in New York, in quantities of a do 
zen or more, at the rate of $4 per hundred. 
That part of it which pertains to the 2300 
days, can also be had in a separate tract, nt 
the rate of $'1 per hundred. This is as low 
as they can be afforded for defraying all the 
expense of publishing and sending them a- 
broad, which is all J wish or expect. And 
now, beloved, 1 commit to you the work 
of conveying this my last note of warning 
from the word of the Lord, to unbelieving 
professors and ministers of religion, as God 
shall enable and dispose you; with unceasing 
prayer that it may be the means of speedily 
awakening and saving some of them. 

Yours in the blessed hope,
JOHN STAHKWEATHEH.

Boston^ Fel, 10.
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SCRIPTURAL TEST OF SAVING 
FAITH.

" Nune of the wicked shall understand* hut Me
MM** shall

WHAT? Why manifestly "the 
words' which were lo be "closed up nnd 
sealed," till the tinio hare .specified. "And 
I hoard,' 1 says Daniel, 6: fl-JJ),''hut I under- 
slood not; then said J, O my Lord, what 
shall be the end uf these thing*? Ami he 
said, <io thy way Humi'l, for ihe words arc 
closed up and sealed till the time of the nnd, 
Many shall hi- purified mid made white, nnd 
tried: lull the wicked shall do wickedly; not! 
none nl' the wicked shall understand I ml the 
wise shrill understand." The siuiic :ts to sny 
ll»ive thyself no uncrtsmess, Daniel. respect 
ing these things which 1 have just lioen 
speaking uf, for the words, or the language 
which they express, i* not In he fully un- 
dfirstood till the lime i>t the end; then, when 
many shall he pnriliud and mud** while and 
tried, and when the wicked shall da wicked 
ly, then, ul ihe liniu nl tho end, none of the 
winked shall understand, lint tin- wise shall 
understand these words, and theso things.

Kill what things nnd what words nrnhore 
referred to? Why manifestly those which 
hail just hei-n expressed iu the 7th verse, in 
answ<u in the question, "How long shall it 
he to Iho ond of these wonders"? And the 
wonder* here spoken of are specified in the 
preceding verso* of the chapter 5. -*Al thai 
limn," — i. e. at that time when I he Roman 
power "chilli come lo his end, and none .shall 
help him,"7 as s per. i lied in the In at \orsuof 
the Dili i-.lmpleis ur when he shall be bro 
ken without hands, ns staled in chap. 8: 2.1, 
"At Unit lime Khali MiHiael stand up. the 
great prince which standeth for tho children 
ii(" thy people;" i. c. Jesus Christ shall appear 
as king, (com pare Dan. II: 2, 3, '!,) "and 
[then] thero shall be a time of trouble, such 
ns nevrr was mnce thern was a nation even 
10 tlml same lime: (compare Jer. 25: 15-33; 
Ezek. 38: M-22; Joel 3: 1-17; Znph. 3:8; 
Rev. II: 18; IB: I -ill;) and al that time thy 
people nhnll be delivered every one lhal shall 
be found written in the bouk," (compare 
Rev. 13: 8; 21: 27.) "And many of them," 
or the multitudes of them, "that sloop in tho 
dust of the earth ahull awake, some to ever 
lasting life, and sonic to shame and everlast 
ing conlrutpl, And they that be wise shall 
shmo ns the brightness of lltc firimuiienl, and 
(bey that turn ninny to righteousness as the 
stars for ever nnd ever." These passages 
as clearly relate to the end of probationary 
time, and to tlie commencement ol the eter 
nal rewards of the- righteous, as any passa 
ges- that can bo found in tho Bible. We 
may sny further, that nny method of inter 
preting Scripture which will explain away 
these passages as referring to HID end o: 
probationary lime, will as easily and will 
equal propriety, explain away wvcry passage 
relating to it in the Bible.

Now with relercnce to this dosing period 
of time, in connection with the events jusl 
^receding it, as spoken of in the Intlrr part 
of the llth chanter, the question is asked,
•*How long shall it he to thn end uf these 
wonders." And the words which were lo 
JP closed up and sealed till ihe time of the
ml, nud which "the wisp," undertone of the 

wicked*'were toundcrslnnd,are those which
u-n ihe answer to this question nl verse 7.
•And 1 heard the man clothed in linen which 
was upon the waters of llie river, When he 
mid up his right hand unto heaven,and sware 
>y liihi thai liv«ih lon-ver. llwl it shall lie fur 

n time, times, and an half; and when lie shall 
mve accomplished to scatter tlie power ul 
lie- huly penple.all these thinusshall be finish 

ed.*' ''And I lieard, (snys Daniel, verse t!,) 
jut I understood not;11 i. e. be tinderstooil 
lul llie words of ibis answer, staling how 
ong it should be lo the end of lliese won- 
lers, tlie end ofproliutiunary lime. And by 

a careful examination uf this chapter, il will 
to seen, tluit iu the last three verses, "the 
wonderful nuiuberer," (see Dan. U: 13, mar- 
jin) IB prticeeding lo answer, in another me 
thod, ihe same mom en I mis question. Hence 
these are to bu included with "the words" of 
he 7lh verse, which at llio lime of the end 

the wise nnd none of (he wicked shall under 
stand. So, also, since ihe I lib nnd 12th 
chapters arc designed logivc a more partic 
ular prophetic nertmril of what is predicted 
iu tliR Slli chapter, the prophetic period 
found in ihe Mth vorsi>of Unit chapter, show-

.; ihr- time when *Uhe consummation 1 * (sec 
t>an.9:27,)nnd"ihft luittemlof indignation'1 
|Dan. 8: 10,) will lake place, may uh*o he 
regarded us belonging to ''the words" here 
referred lo.

Il being manifest lhal "the end," lo which 
these prophetic periods relate, is the end of 
probationary time, it is plain that "the time 
of the end" when llie wise almll understand, 
must designate a period very near the event 
ful crisis of Ihis world's history.

But who are llie wise, who, at the time of 
tho end, shall understand these prophetic pe 
riods? Why. clearly, those who nre not the 
wicked, vizi the righteous. Mankind are 
generally represented in the Scriptures, as 
they nre regarded by theiromniscientJudge, 
ns divided into two classes, the righteous, 
who are often called the "wise," and the 
wicked, who are often called "the foolish," 1 
(sec Prov. 3: 35, compare MalU 7; 24-27, 
'25: I-H.) So here, none of the wicked shall 
understand, bill Ihe wise, .i e. thp truly right 
eous, shall understand. And the language 
is such ns unequivocally to exclude oil Ihe 
wicked, and include all ihe righteous. If in 
an assembly uf Christians, I should say, 'Now 
none of the sisters will understand what 1 
am about lo say,! I should of course be un 
derstood lo affirm thai all the brethren wouti 
understand me, for Urn I i» llie legitimate nm 
obvious import of such language. So here 
the KeveliUor evidently intends to be under

itood to say that, at the limr of tin,- end, all 
ihe truly righteous will understand Ihe irn- 
iort of ihesu prophetic periods, which are 
Jesigned lo teach us when probationary time 
will close.

And linre we lenrn wlial he means when 
he says Uioy "shall understand." Noi mere 
inlellcctiinl knowledge and conviction, Imw- 
ever clear, nnd however satisfnnlory,—for 
Ihis the wirked may have as wnll as the 
righteous. Whenever the righteous shall 
C()rno to onder«taqd the import of these pas 
sages, be it sooner or Inter, some of them 
will of course be able so lo explain il U'otli- 
rs, thai nny individual Who will candidly 
intcn t can Iw convinced that the explnnaliun 
»ivcn is correct. So now, mnny of the most 
iandid and considerate persons who iriakt1 
lopretrnsiorjs to experimental religion, hav 
ing heard those passages explained, with 
others pertaining to (he same suhject, hove 
fruikly avowed their full rouviclion (hut if 
Ihe Bible is true, probationary lime will 
close with ihe present Jewish yeur. To 
understand," then miisl imply Imre sfimn- 

thingmore than mere iniclleclual knowleilge 
nnd nonviclion. Of course it must imply an 
understanding of the heart, i. e. true evan 
gelical I'ailh,—that failh which "in thn sub 
stance of things hoped for, and ihe evidf-nce 
ul things nul seen,'' such a» none bul thw 
trulv ngbleous ever did or ever \villhave. 
And such faith will always lie evidenced by" 
appropriate fruits.

A single fiu'l may help to ilhmlratc lh» 
true import of this expression. While lec 
turing in a certain place several months ago, 
1 became acquainted with u sister in Olirirf 
who had long professed lo rnjoy. and un 
doubtedly hud anjnyed, the blesHing "f per 
fect love, and for about six months had been 
fully convioced, nnd professed to believe 
tlml probationary time would close ihis 
year. After a little conversation with bur, 
in which she expressed herself relative lo 
believiug and proclaiming llin trulli nn ihis 
subject, and respecting the importance of 
being ready, much as unbelievers generally 
do, and us no true believer in the doctrine 
ever does express himself. I hcrnniR satisfied 
of course, and frankly and fnillitnlly told her 
that, however fully slu* might be rnuvinrpd 
of the truth of Christ's coming this year, die 
certainly did not, in her heart, believe it.— 
Al Ihis she felt very indigntml, and was a- 
boul determined in her own mind not to hear 
me lecture again. But UH I had givon no- 
lice dint my next lecture \vould he mi the 
"importance of knowing llie limo" uf Christ** 
coming, she concluded ihtu she- would hear 
on lluil Mibjeet; and while listening t" what 
was said on tlml occasion, the Spirit of God 
led her lo see llwl what I had previously tuld 
her of her own case was true. She went 
away deeply convicted of the guilt she hud 
contracted in professing to believe such a 
momentous trulh, when neither her heart or 
her life had been properly nlfected by it.—
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She went before the Lord with deep contri 
tion and confession, and betook herself pray 
erfully to a re-examination of the Scriptures 
respecting the truth of the doctrine, and 
while thus "taking heed to the sure word ol 
prophecy," "the day dawned, and the day- 
star arose in her heart." The Spirit of God 
look of the things ol Christ as exhibited in 
this glorious truth, and so showed them un 
to her, that they became, from that moment 
a living reality to her soul, swaying all her 
conduct and conversation; just as Noah's 
conduct was swayed by his lailh respecting 
the destruction ot the world by a Hood at a 
specified time, and imparting such a degree 
ot peace and joy as she had never experien 
ced before. She now in heart, believed the 
doctrine. God had fulfilled his promise.— 
"When he, the Spirit of Truth is come, he 
shall guide you into all truth/' And when 
God guides one into the truth, he so "under 
stands" that there remains no more doubt or 
uncertainty in his mind on the subject.*

Thus, at the time of the end, all the truly 
righteous, all who have the righteousness ot 
true faith, will "understand," or in their 
hearts believe, what God has revealed re 
specting the time when this probationary 
stale will close: and this faith will bring into 
their souls so much of the glory of the Lord, 
and will have such a sanctifying, transform 
ing, actuating power, as to make them, in 
distinction from all unbelievers, and from all 
mere intellectual believers,a peculiurpeople; 
praising God for the working of his mighty 
power within, the earnest of their inheri 
tance; rejoicing in the prospect of speedy, 
eternal redemption; gloring in the cross of 
Christ, in sufiering reproach for the truth's 
sake; dead to the world; and making it man 
ifest by their prayers and labors for the im 
mediate salvation of men from sin, and bv 
all their secular arrangements, and concerns, 
that they have not a wavering doubt that 
the end will come at the time specified in the 
written word.

Such being the plain import of the text, it 
implies of course, that all those who do not, 
before the Lord is revealed in the clouds of 
heaven, thus understand the truth re^pectin^ 
the time of his coming, as revealed in the 
Scriptures, will prove themselves to be des 
titute ol' that faith which is necessary to sal 
vation. "None of the wicked shall under 
stand, but the wise shall understand."

Not that every true believer will be able 
connectedly and logically, to exhibit to oth 
ers the Scriptural reasons of his faith per 
taining to this subject. Persons may, and 
sometimes do, rationally and clearly under 
stand the truth respecting it, as revealed in 
the Bible, without being able to stale to oth 
ers, in any way, the reasons which have sat 
isfied their own minds; just as many persons 
who could not even read their Bibles, have 
been led rationally and truly to obtain par 
don and salv.-ilion, and to become devoted

"There ia a wide difference between a tempted nnd 
a doubting Blntc of mind. A inic believer may be often 
strongly templed to doubi, and tliis tempted mate of mind 
he mny wistukn far real doubting; but iliere can no 
mare be irue fuiih where ihoro is nny renl doubt, (linn 
ehere can be liglu where there ia total darkness. *lFni[!i 
IB the aubslancc at thiugs hoped for, and the evidence 
[demonstration] of ike

and faithful witnesses for Christ, by believ 
ing the truth, through the Spirit, as convey 
ed to ihoir minds by those who have preach 
ed and exemplified it. Any one who is ca 
pable of becoming a true Christian, is capa 
ble ol understanding this subject in the sense 
uf this text: and if a. case could be supposed 
where a true believer is incapable, or Ims 
not the means of understanding it intellect 
ually, he will ask, and God will grant him, 
to have such an understanding of it, in hi 
heart, as to make all his conduct and con 
versation to accord with the truth as re 
vealed in the Scriptures, and as understood 
by those who, capable of investigating it for 
themselves, afford evidence of having been 
taught of the Lord to understand it.

Nor is it implied that an evangelical un 
derstanding of the truth on the subject is a 
condition of salvation. By no means. Faith 
and repentance are the only prescribed, in 
dispensable conditions of salvation. But it 
is plainly the import of this text that their 
understanding, or not understanding what 
God lias revealed, as already explained, res 
pecting the time of Christ's coming, will, in 
every case, decide the question whether an 
individual is already in possession of that 
faith winch is necessary to salvation. It 
may also be observed thai to persist in clos 
ing one's eyes upon the light pertaining to 
this subject, may, and doubtless will in many 
cases, prove the occasion of their being per 
petually abandoned of God lo destruction.

Nor is it implied in this lext that none 
are, or have been, true believers in Christ 
excepi those who now understand the trull 
as revealed in the Scriptures on this subject, 
It says, indeed, lh,il"a/ the time oftlte end the 
wise ;md none of the wicked shall under 
stand;" but it does not say that they shall 
all understand at once, nor are we authorised 
to say, at any hour of time before the last, 
that all the truly righteous do now under 
stand. And as to those who have alread) 
died, since it may be supposed the time of 
the end commenced; we can only say of 
them what mny be s;iid of all that have gone 
before them, *lf they were truly righteous 
here, they sleep in Jesus, and will have part 
in the first resurrection.'

It is to be hoped, and we will believe, that 
many will yet prove themselves to have true 
saving faith, by so crying after knowledge 
and lifting up their voice for understanding, 
that they will be guided into the truth on 
this subject. But at all events, the lext 
plainly teaches that the character and state 
of every individual in the sight of God will 
hereby be actually tested by tfie lime, the Lord 
is revealed; and in most cases, probably, 
some time before. Nor should any one be 
greatly surprised, if nine tenths of all profes 
sors and teachers of religion should thus 
prove themselves to be wanting in true faith, 
considering what developments have already 
been made among them. Who does not 
know, that many who once stood as high in 
profession, in apparent piety, and in the 
confidence of the community, as any of those 
who are yet ignorant of the truth on this 
subject, and whose labors have been much 
blest to the good of souls have made it man 
ifest that they had only '

—"atoleo the livery of the court of heaven 
To serve 111* devil in.1 '

And very many more apparently of the 
most devoted umong them, have, during the 
few past years, been led to see and acknowl 
edge thai their hopes of heaven had never 
belore been built on Christ, through living, 
overcoming faith. Says the blessed Sav 
ior, "When the Son of Man cometh shall he 
find faith on the earth?" clearly intimating 
that, although many might profess and ap 
pear to liuve it, very lew would then be 
found in actual possession of it. And again, 
"As in the days that were before the flood, 
they knew not until the Hood came and 
look them all away; so shall also the coming 
of the Son of Man be.' And alas! how few 
among the multitudes who then professed lo 
be the "sons of God," (Gen. C: 2.) were 
found to be truly righteous!

Here let it be observed, that the charac 
ters of the antedeluvians were tested in the 
very samo way in which ours are to be lesl- 
ed on this subject, as here specified. When 
Gud announced his determination to destroy 
the world by a flood, he stated that it would 
take place at the end of one hundred and 
twenty years. (See Gen. 6: 3.) Yes, Me 
time was revealed, that it might be under 
stood and believed; and Noah, a preacher 
of righteousness, both by precept and ex 
ample, continued to warn, rebuke; and ex 
hort them during this whole period uf lime. 
But although it was revealed with stitlicicnl 
clearness, as appears from the fact thai Noah 
and his family had no doubt in respect to 
the coming event, or the lime of its oceur- 
ence; and though multitudes of them were, 
doubtless, intellectually convinced that it 
was God's determination to deluge the world 
at tiie time specified, and some so far believ 
ed it, as to ho willing, from selfish motives, 
to assist Noah in building the ark, notwith 
standing the reproach it subjected them lo; 
yet they did not in their hearts understand, 
or believe it; and thus they were proved to be 
destitute of that faith which is necessary lo 
salvation. "They knew not," says the Sav 
ior, "till the ilood came and took thorn all 
away." Although, seven days before hand, 
they were told the very day on which the 
fountains of the great deep would be broken 
up, nnd ihe windows of heaven would be 
opened, yet they knew not "the time."

In the same way were the characters of 
the professed people of God tested, at the 
time of our Savior's first advent to our 
world. The Jews al thai period had access 
to all that God had revealed respecting the 
Messiah which was to come. They were 
familiar with the prophecies which foretold 
that he should be of the family of David;— 
that he should be born of a virgin, in Bethle 
hem;—that he should be called out of Egypt 
ind called a Nnxarine;—that he should be 
lespised and rejected of mnn, a man of sor 
row and acquainted with grief;—that he 
should bear our griefs and carry our sorrows; 
and lhat he should begirt to exhibit his 
ilaims to be the Messiah at the end ol" sixty 
nine weeks, or four hundred and eighty-three 
days, Dan. 9: 25, from the time of the going 
forth of the commandment lo reslore and 
built Jerusalem, as recorded in Ezra, 7:9,
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In consequence of (.lie preaching of a few 
obscure individuals, like Simeon, who in tliei 
hearts umierslood this prophetic period, nuc 
wore waiting for the consolation of Israel 
there was a general expectation awakenei 
among them that the Messiah was then to 
appear. And according to these expecia 
lions he did appear, fulfilling, with minute 
exactness, all that hail been foretold of him 
at the time expected; for precisely at the em 
o) the predicted four huudred and eighty- 
three days, he **came into Galilee preaching 
the gospel of the kingdom of God, and say 
ing, The time is fuf/illed," Mark 1: 15.— 
Some few like Simeon, and Anna, and John 
the Babtisl, could readily perceive that all 
these predictions were fulfilled in Christ, 
and of course they hailed him, and treated 
him as the predicted and long expected Mes 
siah. But the great majority of them, though 
they afforded as clear and satisfactory evi 
dence of being the true children of God, as 
nine tenths of the ministers and professors 
of religion of the present day, did not under 
stand, or if they were intellectually convinc 
ed, they did not, in their /i«ar/.v, believe thai 
the time which was to elapse unto Messiaii 
the Prince had expired, and that these other 
prophecies had been, and were being accom 
plished in Christ. Many of them, like Nich- 
odemus and the young ruler, were in the 
common acceptation of the terms, sincere 
and honest inquirers after truth, but being 
destitute of that principle of true faith which 
makes us like little children, distrustful of 
any opinions which our Father 1ms not 
taught or directly sanctioned, arid which 
keeps us continnually looking to him with 
teachable confidence, knowing that he is 
able and willing to make us know what is 
truth,—they failed to understand in their 
hearts that the prophecies minting to the 
Messiah in his humiliation, and to the time 
of his appearing, were being fulfilled in 
Christ. Hence, under the influence of their 
worldliness, their pride, and their love of 
popularity, they were led on, first to despise 
him as the carpenter's son of Nazareth, and 
then to hale and oppose him; and at length 
were proceeding with a concerted plot to 
crucify the Lord of glory, when Jesus with 
weeping solicitude exclaimed, "O that thou 
hadst known even thou in this thy day, the 
things which belong to thy peace, but now 
they are "hid from thine eyes:1 ' "Behold your 
house is left u.ao you desolate:*' "because 
thou kilowatt m.t the lime of thy visitation." 
"Ye can discern the face of the sky, but 
how is it that ye cannot discern this time.'1 ' 
Had they understood the time when Messiah 
the Prince was to be manifested as revealed 
by the prophet Daniel, they would easily 
have perceived the accomplishment of oth 
er prophecies relating to him. But nut 
knowing the time tested their charatMers, and 
proved tho occasion of their final and per 
petual abandonment of God as a people.

Such being the fact in regard to the ante 
diluvians, and the professed people of God 
at the lime of the Savior's first advent, can 
Jt be surprising that the characters of those 
who live in "the time of (he end,'' should be 
tested in the same way ? The passages of 
Scripture pertaining to the pre-millennium

advent of Christ are far more numerous and 
ntelligible than those that were fulfilled m 
him in his state of humiliation; while it is 
stated in several places, that certain speci 
fied signs will appear visible to the natural 
eye, by which we may know when his com 
ing "is near even at the doors," It is also 
a peculiarly noticeable fact, that the pro 
phetic pen'ud now undci stood by all, which 
revealed the time of Messiah's first appear 
ing, but which the Jews did not understand, 
constitutes a part of, and a perfect key to, 
those prophetic periods which relate to his 
Second Coming, and the end of probationary 
time. Hence, although the Savior said "(If 
that <lny and hour knoweth [in the time then 
present] no man," (find no one now pretends 
:o know the day and the hour) yet he adds, 
"But know this, that if the good man of the 
louse had known in what watch the thief 
would come, he would have watched." And 
since God has, in the prophetic periods, 
nade known in what watch our f.ord will 
come, and since "the wise" who live in the 
;ime of the end are required to "know when 
t is near, even at the doors," in order that 
he cry may be seasonably made, "Behold 
he bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meet 
lim,"—who would not reasonably expect, 
hat the understanding or not understanding 

of these Scriptures at the same time speci- 
led, would become a test of Christian char 
acter? Why, it is not only reasonable to 
expect it, but it must be so, from the very 
nature of the case.

The church is represented as the "Britle, 
he Lamb's wife." "I have espoused you 
o one husband,'' says the Apostle to the
orinlhiuns, "that I may present you as a 
haste virgin to Christ," 2 Cor. 11:2. And 
n Rev. 19: 7, read "The marriage of the
amb is come, and his wife hath made her- 

ell" ready." The true church, then, or true 
chvistians are represented in the Scriptures 

s sustaining the same relation to Christ, 
hat an espoused virgin sustains to one 
vhom she has chosen to be her husband, and 
vho has chosen her to be his wife. And 
rnong the declarations of God's word by 

.vhich we are to be judged at the last day, 
s the following, "If any man come to me 
nd hate not, (e. i. prefer not me before) his 
ather, ami mother, anil wife, and children, 
nd brethren und sisters, yea and his own 
ifo also, he cannot be rny disciple.

The coining of Christ, then, is to the true 
hurch, the coining of her espoused husband 
whom every member loves more than he 
oves father, mother, wife or children; corn- 
ig to lake them into blissful and eternal 
nion wiih himself, away from among his 
ncmies and their tempters :ind tormentors. 
^I\ow suppose that a woman whose cs- 
oused husband, the object of her warmest 

ove, had been several years absent, should 
eceive a letter from him, containing among 
thev comforting and encouraging things.
designation, couched in language some- 

yliat peculiar, of the lime when he intended 
o be at home for the purpose of taking her 
i.» himself as his beloved bride: and suppose 
hat in reading the letter, she had in some 
naccountable manner, not expecting him 
ery soon, overlooked or failed to under

stand this important part of it. Suppose 
further, that having after reading it, lent it 
to some of her neighbors, she should hear 
it noised abroad from them, thai this letter 
of her espoused husband contained a .state 
ment of his determination to be at home at 
a certain lime, which time was particular 
ly specified in the (lying report. Now who 
does not know that that woman's heart 
would leap for joy at the very report, es 
pecially if the time spoken of was very near; 
and that she would, probably, neither eat 
nor sleep till she had gained access to the 
letter again, for the purpose of satisfying 
herself in respect to this deeply interesting 
point. And suppose that, on re-perusing 
the letter, she should see clearly that a time 
was indeed specified when her absent lover 
would be at home, but that the language 
was as difficult to understand as the pro 
phetic periods found in the Bible; yet she 
knew of some friend in the neighborhood 
who could correctly interpret it; how long 
would it be before she would be at that 
friend's house with joyful anxiety for help 
to understand it? V^ h >T » if such were not 
her feelings and her desire to know the time 
when her espoused husband would return, 
it would prove to the satisfaction of every 
unprejudiced raind, that she had no proper 
regard for him as sustaining such a relation. 

So when, at the time of the end, it is pro 
claimed abroad as being revealed in the word 
God, that the blessed Bridegroom of the 
church will come at a specified time, and 
that very soon, to take his loving, longing, 
weary bride to himself, every one that truly 
sustains that relation will of course rejoice 
exceedingly at the very proclamation: und 
so desirous will they be to know the lime of 
his coming, that they will give themselves 
no rest till they have diligently searched the 
Scriptures for themselves to see whether 
these things are so; knowing that the things 
which are" revealed are for them to under 
stand. So, also, every individual who has 
the spirit of Christ, without which we are 
none of his,—-that spirit of benevolence 
which led him from heaven to earth, and 
from the manger to the cross, to rescue sin 
ners doomed to hell—will earnestly desire 
to know if the Lord is so soon coming to 
destroy all the wicked from the earth, that 
they may present it as a motive, in connec 
tion with others, to induce their friends and 
neighbors to flee immediately to Christ for 
salvation.

Ilia then certain that all who have the 
spirit of Christ, all who compose the true 
church,—the bride, the Lamb's wife, will 
earnestly desire and diligently search to 
know the truth pertaining to ihi.s detrghfully 
interesting subject; for, at the time of the 
end, all will hear the proclamation "Behold 
the Bridegroom comelh." But what if they 
find themselves unable to determine, with 
imdoiibting certainly, what is the precise 
import of these prophetic periods—when 
they begin and when they will end? Why, 
then they will remember the declaration of 
the blessed Savior, "When the spirit of truth 
is come, he shall guide you into all truth," 
and their faith—that faith by which they 
are characterized as truly righteous—will
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not tail to secure its fulfilment; for it will be 
unto them according lo their faith. Yes, 
"the ivi&c will understand" "but none of the 
wicked ahull understand." Here let it be 
observed. lhat those who are taught of God 
are not left in doubt or uncertainly in res 
pect to the point in question; and if an indi 
vidual has not faith enough to secure the ful 
fillment of this promise., he will find that he 
lias not the faith which is necessary to sal 
vation.

In accordance with tins view of the sub 
ject, the question-as lo the true import ol 
these prophetic periods, is actually proving 
a test of character at the present time, at; 
over ihe world where the Bible is read.

His very generally iidmilleil by reflecting 
and candid minds, that we must now bo 

• Jiving somewhere within llie period prop 
erly denominated "ihe lime of the end."— 
II in seen and admitted lhat what is prophe- 
ciedoflhis period inJlan. 12: 4, 10, is lul- 
filled to the very letter. For several years 
past "many have been running 10 and fro" 
in fin unprecedented manner, disseminating 
information on all subjects; and knowledge 
lias been increasing with-wonderful rapidity 
especially knowledge of the .Scriptures anc 
particularly of the prophecies."

Many, in the scriptural and proper sense 
of the terms, have been *purifled and made 
white' in the blood of the Lamb; and thei 
faith 1ms been Hricd' more severely, even 
than it could have been by either the SWOH 
or the faggot. The wicked loo are doing 
wickedly, to an astonishing and alarming 
degree.

What was prophecied by our Savior, o 
the period immediately preceding his seconc 
coming, lit the end of the world; as record 
ed iu Matt. 24: 29; and in Luke 21: 25, 2GJ 
has also been fulfilled to the very letter. 
That his coming there spoken of, could not 
have meant his coining to destroy Jerusa 
lem, is manifest, in llie first place, from thti 
fact that llie 4 tribulation of those days' proph 
ecied of in Mall. 24: 21, 22, was Lo be such 
as never I/VIA- and never shall IK again—which 
could not Imve been irue of any tribulation* 
since these predictions were uttered, except 
that which cimte upon the church during 
the I2(JO days of Pupal domination: for acr 
cord ing lo Dan. 12: 1, when Christ, shall 
have come and delivered his people there 
will be, on earth, to all his enemies, "to the1 
Jew first and aJs<» to the Gentile," such t\ 
time of trouble "as never wtm since there wan 
a nation tu that //me," And then, the Sav- 
inr says he will come "after tin: tribulation of 
those days" which could not be true, if llid 
tribulation spoken of was that brought upori 
the Jews by his coming to destroy Jerusa* 
lem. Besides it is a simple, pla'm matter »/' 
fact that Christ did not come, in the mau+ 
ner here specified, at ihe destruction of Jeruj 
salem. But considering ihis tribulation ac 
cording lo its obvjpus impurl, as that whieli 
the church has n I ready suffered under Pupal 
persecution, and all is plain and intelligible^ 
and his coming here spoken of will then b6 
seen to mean his final coming at the end of 
the world, which is described in other parti 
of the Bible in simple language. In respect 
to this his Second Coming he says, "Imme

diately after the tribulation of those days," 1 
and Mark (13:24,) has recorded it, "in those 
days, [after that tribulation,] shall the sun 
jo darkened, and the moon shall not give 
ler light;" which wasliterally fulfilled with 
in the memory of many now living, "IH tlntsr. 
•lays," i. e., in A. n. 17CO, before the IQfiO 
lays of Papal rule had ended, and "after that 
tribulaliwi" had subsided: for it had in a 
great measure subsided by ilia', time:—"the 
stars shall fall from heaven;" which has also 
been literally fulfilled, as almost every read 
er will recollect,; for the proper definition 
of a star is, "a small luminous body in the 
heavens." There have been, also, within a 
few years, and especially during the past 
year, the most remarkable "signs in the sun 
and in the moon and in the stars, ant! men's 
hearts failing them for fear nnd for looking 
after those tilings which are coming upon 
the earth," in exact accordance with iho 
prediction of our Savior as recorded in Luke 
21: 2G. "And then, v. 27, shall they .see 
the Son of Man coming in a cloud with 
power and great glory." "Verily I say unto 
you," v. 3^, "This generation," i. e., the 
generation which is upon earth when these 
signs appear, and just before he appears in 
the clouds of heaven, for he is speaking ex 
pressly here for their benefit, just as ihe 
Apostle did in 1 Thess. 4: lo. "IVc [of this 
generation,] which are alive and remain 
unto the coming of ihe Lord, &c. "This 
generation .shall not pass away, lill all be 
fulfilled."

We, then, of the present generation, arc 
unquestionably living "in the time of the 
end," when "the words" which the wise ant 
none of the wicked were to understand, are 
no longer "closed up and sealed." Accord 
ingly, many have, as they believe and pro 
fess, been led, intellectually and in thei 
hearts, to understand the true import o 
these prophetic periods. It is, also, a no 
ticcable fact, that all without a single exccp 
lion,who profoss clearly lo understand them 
and who afford evidence of having been 
taught of the Lord to understand his word 
do believe without a doubt, lhat probation 
ry time will end with the present J'ewisl 
year. And while acting in accordance with 
their belief, they have, as we have reason U 
think, caused the cry, "Behold the Bride 
groom romelh," lo reach, in some way, the 
ears or the eyes of every professed disciple 
of Jesus now living on ihe globe.

And now, what has been, and what is, the 
result? Why, to say nothing of the ungodl) 
world in general, who, we expect, will o 
course disregard llie proclamation; a large 
portion of those who profess lo be the bride 
the "Lamb's wife," ministers of religion no 
excepled, instead of appearing glad to think 
thai it may be true, and eagerly setting Idem 
selves, with humble and teachable minds, to 
search llie .Scriptures lor themselves, to sec 
whether these things are so, have persisted 
in treating the subject with contemptuous 
indifference; and others have periinarioiisly 
and sneeringly refused, when asked, to ex 
amine the subject, or lo have it discussed iu 
their places of worship, or even spoken of in 
llieir religious meetings; and those who, like 
fciimeon and Anna, are joyfully waiting for

he consolation of Israel, or like John the 
Baptist arid the fishermen of Galilee, are pro 
claiming the kingdom of God now nigh at 
land, have been treated and spoken of by 
.hem, just as Christ and his disciples were 
spoken of and treated by the professors of 
religion—the scribes and pliarisees of their 
.lay. "Can any tiling good come mil of Na- 
infeth?'' "Have any of the scribes or the 
rulers of llie people believe him?" "This 
people who knovvelh not the law are cursed." 
*'Thou art his disciple! we are Moses* disci 
ples." "Are ye also deceived?" Who has 
not heard their sneering remarks about the 
"Milleriles"—their "going up," their "ascen 
sion robes," their "dreams and visions." their 
"selling April fool day" for the coming of 
Christ, &c. &c, &c. Oh! methinks if our 
coining Lord and King were here now to 
speak lo them, he would say lo lliern, and 
Iu nil \vlio feel as they do on this subject, as 
:is ho mice said to their prototypes of old: 
"Ye hypocrites! ye generation of vipers! 
how can ye escape the damnation of hell?" 
for whether the Lord comes this year or not, 
they have proved it out conclusively that, 
with all their high professions, they are not 
the espoused bride of the coming bridegroom. 
Oh that they had known in this their day, 
the things which belong lo their peace'. 
These professors are all ignorant, of course, 
of the true import of the prophetic periods, 
and for the very good reason, they have no 
wish lo understand them.

lint another portion of professors and min 
isters of religion have been willing to look at 
the subject, and some of them have investi 
gated it with considerable care, and yet they 
are not satisfied that they understand the 
import of these prophetic periods. Some of 
them have not even abandoned their pre 
conceived opinions respecting a temporal 
millenium ol' a thousand years or more.— 
Others have become convinced that the end 
must be near, and think it may he this year, 
but they do not "understand" what the Bible 
says about the time. Now frmn careful and 
extensive inquiry, I have reason lo believe, 
that ninety-nine hundredihs of all this class 
of professors and ministers are conscious that 
they have yet some preparations to mattt^ be 
fore they shall be all ready, as they wish to 
be, for the coming of the Lord. Of course, 
they feel in a measure under condemnation, 
for they know they ought lo be at all limes 
ready for their departure hence lo a world 
of retribution. It is, therefore, by no means 
certain as yet, that they arc the true disciples 
ol Jesus, God has told us by his inspired A- 
poplles, that "there is no condemnation iu 
those that are in Christ Jesus;" (Horn. 8: I) 
and lhat "whatsoever is born of God orrr- 
cwacth the world; and this is the victory that 
overcomelh the world, even our faiih;*'(l 
John, 5: 4,) and then verse 10, "He thai bu- 
lieveth [has true faith] in the Son of God tialti 
the witness in himself, that God halh given 
him eternal life." Hence the exhortation 
"Be diligent, thai ye may found of him in 
peace without spot and blameless." For, 
" without holiness no man shall see the 
Lord." Whatever professions one may 
make, or however devotedly pious he may 
appear to be, if he has not that faith in Christ

i
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which frees from condemnation, and over 
comes the world, and brings into his bosom 
the precious witness (hat Cod has given Lt> 
him cternnl life, it is no mailer of wonder 
lliiit he does not "understand." "If thine rye 
be evil, 1 * snys the Knviour, "thy whole hodv 
fhnll be full of darkness.*' "If any niun will 
tin his will lie shnll know ol lliu doijtrimi."' 
"•Without faith il is impossible to please 
God."

But the (rue state of many of these hearts 
has already been lestud, und others of them 
nre now being tested very rapidly by means 
of llujsc "words" which they do not under 
stand, but which the wise shall "understand." 
Those ol ilium who cannot abandon their 
preconceived opinions respecting 11 temporal 
millennium, arc fast milking it manifest llial 
I hey h»v» not llm rliild-likc, hum Lie, tench- 
able mind which is in plied in true saving 
faith. In tho first piano, they nrc preaching 
and acting directly in the face oflheun- 
qurslionubio fact, tluil nearly the whole 
Christian Church, from the apostles down 
ward, believed nnd rejoiced in the personal 
coming of Christ before the millennium; tin- 
til a litllo more than one hundred years ago 
Daniel Whilby conjured up ;iud published 
to tlic world tho soothing theory which they 
are now ndvoraling. And then, in this tra 
dition against the doctrine of Christ's pro- 
millennial advent us now preached, they are 
obliged to suppose, (for they know il never 
has been and never can be proved, nor can 
it IHJ made to up]mar like common scuta-,) 
that nil the prophetic periods in Daniel ant) 
John have already been fulfilled in literal 
days; and that too in opposition to the opin 
ion of all the must learned nnd pious com- 
men I a lorn in oil past lime! In maintaining 
lliis tradition also, they utterly disregard Uic 
plain instructions in I>nu. 7:'Jl, 2'J; 2 Thess. 
2: B; Miitl. 13: 24-30, 36-42; Luke 21: 24 
-1(1, which teach that tho man of sin, wild 
nil his dcccivablcncss of unrighteousness, 
with other persecuting enemies of Christ, 
will continue on earth prevailing against, 
und oppressing llie saints, until Chrialcumcs 
in the clouds ol" heaven to set up his ever 
lasting kingdom. Il bus also been mathe 
matically demonstrated, that should llm pop 
ulation of the euilh increase no faster than 
it has in this country for the last fifty years, 
not n si|uure yard could be found on the 
surface of the globe at the end of 500 years 
on which would not be found at least two 
living human beings, to say nothing of the 
brute creation! ifow can a man have the 
hmicst teachableness of true faith, who, with 
all ilits light in his mind, can persist i:i inter 
preting the Scriptures to favor a thousand 
years temporal millennium, when LI oil has 
promised his Spiiil to guide him into all
truth? The time of ignorance bus been, 
when such a course of conduct would by 
winked at. Out now, in the flood of light 
which -is pervading the land on this suhjed, 
God is callini; upon all men every where to 
repent of such perverting ofihe truth. **If I 
had not nome and spoken unto them," says 
llie Savior, "they had urn had sin, but now 
Ihcy have no clonk lor their sin."

nut look til some oilier development* 
which they have made in laboring to defend

ihis scriptural tradition. Of one of them, 
ti distinguished theological Professor, a prom 
inent Universalisl editor has said, "In Ins 
'Hints on the Interpretation of Prophecy,' 
he confutes Miller's views uf lha second 
corning ol Christ, by taking Universalisl 
irrrwnr/, limiting llie fulfillment of the pro- 
dirljons of the Ucvclutor, to u time nol far 
distant from thai in which they were made. 
It lends, ns we are told by a IVeshytrritm 
paper o| repute, fearfully to universalism."

Another one of them of similar standing 
has taken upon him to afiirm, in direct con 
tradiction to the obvious import of several 
well known declarations of God's word, 
thai we have no reason lo cxpeci lli« guid 
ance of the Holy Spirit in understanding 
the Scripturcs,excepl on those points which 
nre absolutely necessary to salvation! and 
then charges with fanaticism all those who 
profess to" have hnd such guidance on any 
other points.

Another has had the presumption to af 
firm, **ll Hod had seen any good reasons for 
destroying tho world this year, he would. 
in some way, have made il known to us." 
Hence, because he cat) see no good reason 
why it should be done, he inters thai it 
would be inconsistent with tho benevolence 
of Got! to do it, llie Bible out of the question! 
So the Universal is I says he can see no good 
reason why God should punish the wicked 
forever, ami therefore infers that il must lie 
inconsistent with his benevolence to do it! 
Moreover every advouale of a temporal 
millennium, in explaining the Scripture* to 
favoi his views, is obliged to disregard en 
tirely, lha plnin, obvious, common sense 
principle of iniermrelulion, lhat*'ciwry wont 
and xnnfanw is to to construed literatli^ unless 
it involves a jtnlpfiblc attsurdity., or a plain 
contradiction." and in disregarding this prin 
ciple, they lend their whole inlluence lo en 
courage the infidel in saying, thut the lliUle 
is just like an old fiddle, any one can play 
jimt such a lune upon it as he pleases.

Cut let us notice some developments 
which are being made by the other class of

Erolessors referred lo who think the end may 
e noar; but yet do not "understand'' what 

God bos rove;iled respecting the time. They 
have attended lectures on the subject, and 
read their Bibles enough lo be satisfied that 
those are nol right who are advocating a 
temporal millennium; and in regard to the 
time, they have hud before their minds all 
the evidence, in view of which many have 
Irecn led to believe, without a doubt, that 
probationary lime will end with the present 
Jewish year; but although they cuu see no 
reason to doubt that it will be so, yet they 
do not "understand," i.e. they do doubl! 
Now in addition to the fact already stated, 
llmt the most of this class of persons arc 
conscious Ihnl all is not just right with ihrnt, 
as to a preparation for the coming of Uie 
Lord; it will l.-o found that, with a few ex 
ceptions, which nrc dimiiiishng in nnmber 
daily, they feel nojoyful interest in the spee 
dy coming of the Ikidegroom, except il lie 
fur some considerations, manifestly «:Hitsh in 
their character, nor are they exhibiting the 
spirit,—the benevolence of Christ in reaped 
lo those who acknowledge themselves un

prepared lo meet iho Lord. And then, let 
[hem be pressed up lo thu duty of believing 
without a doubt what they see reason to be- 
lievo, and no tetison to doubt, and you find 
lurking in the bosoms of some of them,— 
"What if he should'nt comcf or u What 
will my friends and acquaintances think or 
say of me should 1 believe itf or, u \Vhu I 
influences shall I have for doing gogd next 
year, should 1 now profess to believe il!"— 
showing conclusively thai they have not 
yet given up all for Christ, or lonrnml l>y 
lailh to commit all Ihcir interests, all (he 
i-oneeiiuenccs of obeying God into his hands. 
If we would be true heirs with Abraham, we 
must have llie faith of Abraham} llie l;iilh 
which trusts God with all consequences, and 
with all apparent im-uusistciicit'sand impos 
sibilities. Others of them when thus press 
ed, will he heard lo say that "they think il 
enough to be ready!', *If we are only ready, 
what mutter is it if we don't know the time!1 
thus virtually charging God with folly in re 
vealing the lime, and developing lluj fearful 
probability that their religion is all selfish 
ness. Such professors will find, when the 
Ijonl comes—God grant thai llicy may be 
convinced of il before!—that the religion of 
true faith is something more than seeking to 
get and keep ourselves in readiness for those 
mansions which uro being prepared for those 
who love God. Such was not the spirit of 
Christ, whim he gave himself for us; uud *if 
any man have not the Spirit of Christ lie is 
none of liis." God has revealed thu lime 
when Christ will come lo take vengeance on 
them dial obey not the gospel, and has pro 
mised thu Spirit to guide into all truth, in or 
der that those who have true faith and true 
benevolence, at the time of the end, having 
understood this must deeply interesting ami 
important part of divine Revelation, may go 
forlli, under thu thrilling inlluence of uu- 
doubling faith in the time there appointed. 
and do what they can lo gel others ready l<> 
meet the coming Bridegroom* U must there 
in re prove, and is proving, a Inn: lesi of sa 
ving faith. 'None of the wicked .shall un 
derstand, but the wise shall understand."

And now, denr reader, 1 am aware- Ihnl 
the picture here presented of the stale of 
iho church and of the world, \* an appalling 
one. My own heart alternately sickens and 
shudders in contemplating it. But to moil 
appears to b« llie true image of things as 
exhibited in tho perfect mirror of God's un 
erring word. Moreover, it accords pre 
cisely with what the Savior has given us to 
understand il will be, when he shall bn re 
vealed in the clouds of heaven. "When llie 
Son of mnn come ill, shall he find faiili on 
the earth?" Groat professions of religion 
there may be;—mucn of the form of godli 
ness thtire may be;—much /.wil in defence 
of the truth llierc may be:—hiur.h preach 
ing about the importance- of being ready 
there may IIP;—much inlellwlunl orthodoxy 
as to what constitutes u preparation there 
may be;—much striving lo ho ready there 
may be. But \vhr-rn win brlhf finili which 
mnkc.s us heirs with Ahrnlinrn uud with 
Christ lo (lit! promised inheritance 1.'—Ihul 
faith which nmkes us, a* ihr c*pntm**d bride 
of the coming Biidegrooni,vvith the promise
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of ihe Spirit to guide us, to know when lie 
is near even at llie clours, and to "under 
stand' 11 what God lias in mercy revealed re 
specting the definite time of his appearing? 
that faith which is the substance of things 
hoped for, and the evidence of things uot 
'seen, and which makes us, by our conduct, 
to condemn llie world, as Noah did, for their 
infidelity in regard lo what God had spoken? 
Where, I say, will he found this saving faith? 
Where is it found? If you possess it. rloar 
reader, you need not an exhortation from 
me to rejoice, and to praise the Lord for his 
distinguishing work of grace on your heart, 
and iu the view of the glory ao soon to be 
brought unlo us at the. revelation of Jesus 
Christ, I If now you want an angel's pow 
ers with which to express the gratitude you 
feel for that intlueuce of llie Spirit which 
has removed pride, prejudice, and unbelief 
from your heart in relation to this subject, 
and given you the gracious sealing witness, 
excluding all doubt, that you understand 
when "the sanctuary will be cleansed," 
when "Michael shall stand up," and when 
"Daniel shall stand in his lot," as God has 
revealed it. Thanks be unto God, that some 
do "understand," and can lift up their heads 
'with joy, knowing that ihcir redemption is 
soon to be completed. Stand fast, beloved, 
a few days longer, in the faith and in the 
power of God; "in nothing terrified by your 
adversaries, which to them is an evident to 
ken of perdition, hut to you of salvation, 
and that of God." 13c followers unlo the 
end of those who through failli and patience 
condemned the world, and inherit the prom 
ises. Though the vision tarry, wait for it; 
because it will surely come, it will not tarry.

"Yrp, soon ihc blissful day will come, 
Whim our dour Lord will bring UH home,

And we Blmll s»e his face; 
Then with our Savior, and our Friend, 
A lileas'd eternity we'll epfnd, 

Triumphant in his grace."

Hut perhaps the reader is one who does 
not "understand," in the sense of our text; 
and it may be you art1 a professed disciple, 
and possibly a professed minister ol Jesus! 
professing to be the light of the world, a 
living epistle of the truth, the espoused bride 
of the coming Bridegroom, and yet ignorant, 
or In doubt about the the import of those 
passages of his word which reveal a truih, 
the most deeply interesting to the true bride, 
and the most momentous to all, over whom 
you are exercising an influence, of any 
which the Bible contains! You know that 
the things which are revealed belong to us 
and to our children,—and yet you do not 
nude's land!—ihut all Scripture is given by 
inspiration ol God for our pro/it., and yet 
you do not understand!—that the Spirit is 
promised lo jjuiile you into all truth, and 
yet you do not understand!!—a watchman 
on the walls of 7ion, and yet you do uot 
understand!!—II v ing, manifestly, in "the lime 
of the end," when God has said the wise and 
none of the wicked shall understand, and 
yet you flu not understand!! Oh! my friend, 

, what is the difficulty? "Where art thou?" 
- "Why arc you iu ignorance or in doubt on 

such u subject, till this lasl hour of time? 
What will you answer, when Jesus shall be

revealed by the close of the present Jewish 
year, if not before, and shall ask you why 
you have not, for months or years past, been 
lifting up your head with joy, and warning 
the people to be ready for his appearing, 
with the blissful confidence of undoubting 
faith in what Clod has revealed respecting it 
in these prophetic periods? If you think to 
say that you could not understand this part 
of his revelation, when he has promised his 
Spirit lo guide you into till truth; you will 
find this a serious charge lo bring against 
your Maker, while nuiny will be prepared 
to leslify to the falsehood of such an asser 
tion. If you think to say that you con 
sidered it enough to be ready to meet llie 
Lord, your own words will condemn you; 
for your are appointed to be the light of the 
world, a living epistle of the truth, known 
and read of all men; and if a watchman on 
the walls of Zion, to see the sword coming 
and to warn the jteople, lesi their blood should 
be required at your hand.

In a word, you will find that nothing will 
be accepted there without true faith, such as 
Abraham and Noah hail, that faith which, 
with the promise of the Spirit tn guide, 
will at the time of the end, "understamp 
what God has revealed on such a subject as 
this, and which will make us to act in re 
gard lo it, as to condemn all who have not 
such faith.

I beseech you then, by nil that is glorious 
and dreadful in the coining of Christ, now 
just upon us, lo get down before the Lord, 
immeaintely, with deep contrition on account 
of the manner in which you have hitherto 
regarded and treated this subject; make an 
unreserved and an eternal consecration of 
all you have and arc to him; and then, in 
view of his own sure word of promise to 
give the Holy Spirit to those that ask him 
to guide them into all truth, prove yourself 
to be of those who have true faith, and are 
the espoused bride of the coming Bride 
groom, by holding him to his word, till you 
are sure that he has made you lo understand 
what he has revealed respecting the time of 
his coming; remembering that when God 
guides into the truth, he leaves you not in 
doubt or uncertainty respecting it. "The 
wise shall understand."

fll«l« TllU MIDMWUT CRV.

-COME OUT OF HER,MY PEOPLE."
CLEVELAND, O. Feb. 24,1844. 

Dear Brethren of the Midnight Cry:
Our dear brother Storrs says that the 

Great Head of Llie Church designed that we 
should come out of Babylvn, and not wait 
for Babylon to thrust us out. 1 believe he 
is right, and I am therefore determined to 
come out. Subsequently to my being sepa 
rated from the Newark Presbytery, 1 was 
induced, at the .solicitation of several clergy 
men, to unite with the New York Congrega 
tional Association, and was received by that 
body, and became a subscriber to its creed: 
having also been received by the General 
Association of the Western Reserve. This 
is now nearly three years since. I have 
never met with them since that time, and do

not know whether they retain my name 
among their list of members or not. But 
[ now wish lo say through your paper to the 
world that 1 do from this lime regard my 
self, and hereby proclaim myself to all men, 
as free and independent of all ecclesiasti 
cal domination, as a member of no sect, and 
a subscriber lo no creed. At the same lime, 
I receive the Bible as the word of the living 
and true God. and am looking for the imme 
diate coming of the Lord Jesus Christ, to 
whom I must give account. "Grace, mer 
cy, and peace from God the Father, and our 
Lord Jesus Christ,'" to all who love Him in 
sincerity; and love lo all who love His ap 
pearing. Yours, in the blessed hope,

CHARLES FITCH.

Bro. Filch, is earnestly requested to pay 
us a visit in this place, and give a course ot 
lectures, should time continue. His ex 
penses will be met, and any other pecunia 
ry assistance rendered that he may need. 
We hope he will not disappoint us.

KD. WESTERN MID. Cur.

ONE OF MR. MILLER'S FIRST AUDIENCES. 
—About the time Mr. Miller began to write 
on the advent near, as he was passing down 
the Hudson river to New York in a steam 
boat, he was standing near a company of 
gentlemen who were conversing respecting 
the wonderful improvements of the day, 
when one of them remarked that it was im 
possible for things to progress for thirty- 
years to come in the ratio they had done: 
for man would attain to something tnoro 
than human. Mr. Miller told him that it 
reminded him of Daniel 12: 4; "Many shall 
run to and fro, and knowledge shall be in 
creased." A pause ensued, when Mr. M. 
continued, and observed that the improve 
ments of the present day were just what we 
should expect at this lime, as a fulfilment of 
Diio.'s prophecy. He then commenced wiih 
the llth chap, and comparing the prophecy 
with history, showed its fulfilment thus far, 
while all listened with the most close atten 
tion.

He then told them he did not intend to 
trespass so long on their patience, and leav 
ing thorn, walked lo the other end of the boat. 
He had no sooner arrived there, than the 
entire company followed him, and wish 
ed to hear more on the subject. He accor 
dingly went through the 3d. chap, of Dan., 
in the same manner, and fearing he should 
be tedious, broke away from them, and went 
down into the cabin. The entire company 
followed, and continued the conversation. 
He then went through the 7th, 8th and 9th 
of Dan. They then wanted to know if he 
had ever written on the prophecies. He 
Lotd them he had; and distributed among 
them what copies he had of the first pamph 
let he wrote on llie subject. This was one 
of his first audiences, and men of ibe highest 
standing were astonished listeners to his dis 
course; but the result of that interview can 
only be known in that great day.—Advent 
Herald.
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WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
CINCINNATI, MARCH S3, IB44.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
OK WHICH

THE SECOND ADVENT CAUSE IS BASED.
I.— Tke Word of God teaches that this 

earth is to be regenerated, in the restitution of 
all thing,*) anil restored to its Eden state, as 
it came, from the. hand of its Maker before the 
fall, and t'.v to be the eternal abode of the right 
eous in their resurrection state.

II.— The only Millennium found in the 
word of God) is the thousand years which are 
to intervene between tliejirst and second resur 
rections^ as brought to view intheQQth of Rev 
elation. And the various portions of Scrip 
ture which are adduced as evidence of such a 
period in time, arc, to have their fulfilment only 
in the New Earthy wherein dwellelh right' 
eonsness.

III.— The only restoration of Israel yet fu 
turc, in the restoration of thr. Saints to the 
New Earth, inltrn " the 'Lord my God shall 
come, and ail his saints with him-

JV.— The. signs which were to precede the 
Coming of our Saviour, have all faen given; 
and the prophecies have all been fulfilled but 
those which relate to the coming of Christ, the 
end of this world, and the restitution of all 
things.

V.— There are none of the prophetic peri 
ods, as we understand them, extending beyond 
the [Jewish'] year 18-13.

{^j-'Vhf, above i/w shall ever maintain as the 
immutable truths of the won/ nf God, and 
therefore, till our 'Lord come, me nhatt ever 
look for his return as the next event in At** 
torical prophecy,

LECTURE.
Bro. Cook will lecture at llie College Hull next Sab 

bath a( the usual hours.
Led urea are continued at llie Lawrence street Cburcb 

eui-h evening, except Saturdays and Sabbath.

THE MEETINGS.
Oil Sabbath last, lectures were delivered at College 

Hal), and at the Lawrence street house tlirougli llie Jay. 
Both places were well tilled, and good attention wan 
paid. Bro. Cook was with us.

A Lecture woa delivered at llie liny Scales, in Fifth 
•[reel, in the morning at 9 o'clock. A rcspeuiuble con 
gregation were collected, who patiently heard ua through 
notwithstanding it rained most »f the lime.

Bro. L'm'uendeii spent the Kabbaih in Hamilton, nnd 
lectured twice. Contention, sectarian ism, find the 
u Little Horn'' prevailing, he returned on Monday.

Bro. Cook talks of soon leaving for 8l. Louis, provi 
ded lie can make arrangements lo satisfy a claim upon 
liia labor* at Liberty, la. Uro.^Chittenu'en wilt probably 
go to I.exington, Ky. Boon, should time continue, Uro. 
Cook aliended to the ordinance ot" baptism on Monday, 
1*. M., lit the fool of Pike street. Two wero baptised.

The prayer meetings lire interesting—flouts tire con 
verted almost every evening. Tbe ordinance of bap 
tism wan again odniiniBiorc-J on Wednesday, P. M.,ot 
llie same place, to sii mule and eight female candidates. 
A very Inrgw congregation were usscmblcd, and a gen 
eral solemnity prevailed ai ihey witru'ased the ordi 
nance. A prayer meeting was held at llie church ni 
the close of these exercises. Bro, Cook lectured at thi' 
Disciples* church on Sycamore street, Wednesday eve 
ning, upon (lie "penalty of the Divine Law.' 1

We have no place sufficiently large (o hold our 
Siibbuth congregations, and there is same talk of again 
erecting the "Great Tent. 1 *

SCRIPTURAL TEST OF SAVING FAITH. 
We hope no excuse will prevent any person into 

whose hand this sheet may fall, from periising^nrayer- 
fully, llie article under the above head, found in another 
column. .10UO copies of it have been published in 
lamphlut form, which will be furnuJied to ihose who 
wish them lor distribution at the rale of $4,00 per hun 
dred. Single copies will be furnished gratis to all such 
as are wilting to read, and are unable lo pay for iu«m.

L. L. IIAMUNE.
The last Western Christian Advocate labors hnnl to 

irove thai Bro. Humline has never been A "Millerile." 
Tliis is all superfluous, as we never had the satisfaction 
of bringing any such charge ugainsihim. But the follow- 
ng will prove how near Bro. Mainline has verged upon 

this awful farety.

"This is to certify th.it while on the way from this 
city to tli« Muddy Creek Camp-meeting last autum.i, 
n company tviiji Bro. llamlinc, he mated to mo thai he 
believed the, time, as calculated by Mr. Miller, would 
mss by, to give unbelievers nn opportunity to cry more 
loudly, "Where is the promiea of his comin»?" ami m 
:hat lime, when the cry should become go it era), ho be 
lieved llie L«rd would come; futhermore that he had 
given up the doctrine of the Millennium, &c.

JKSSE C. JO\ES.
Bra. Ifamline nlso told Bro. Cook that ha saw no 

reason why Mr. Miller's calculations were not correct. 
This was said nder he hnd prayerfully examined ihc 
lubjcct. He has also situ&d in a public congregation 
within a ycnrpast, dial IIL* had evidence Batisfactory to 
his own mind that the Lord would come within a brie I 
period.

Bfc. Campbell, of New York, has sent HE the follow 
ing lines, which ho says were copied from nn W// book.'' 
We do not recognize the author, but whoever be was, 
the Bible was not a Birangu boob in him.

Lo! in tlio laul duyo, buhold
A faithless race arise! 

Their lawless lust their only rule,
And thus Uic scoffer cries: 

"Whore is the promiac iloem'd no true,
Tlmt spoke the Saviour near? 

EVr since our fathers slept in dual,
No change has reached our oar.

Years rolled on—yearn successive glide,
Since lirst the world began; 

And on the tide of time, still floats
Secure ihc bnrk of man." 

Thus ppcaks the Fculler; bin his words
CViiicoal the truth. He knows 

That from the water's dark abyss,
The earth at lirst arose.

But when the sons of men began
With one consent, tu stray; 

At heaven's command, a deluge swept
The godless nice away. 

A dilicruril late is now prepared
For nature's tremuling I'rume; 

Soon shall her orbs be all enwrap!
In one devouring flume.

Reserved are sinners Tor (tie hour
When to Ihcgulpli below,— 

Armed with the hand of sov'reign power,
The Jud»e consigns his foe: 

The cntiiritu nice tic counts bis fricnda —
Forbids the suppliant's full, 

Condemns reluctant, but extends
The- hope of grace lo all.

Since all this frame of things must and;
As heaven lias so decreed: 

How wise our inmost thoughts to guard,
And watch our every deed! 

Expecting calm, the appointed hour,
Whon nature's conflict o'er: 

A new and better world shall rise,
Where sin is known no more,

LETTER FROM BRO, CAMPBELL.
ABUT fork, March 7, 1844. 

BRO. JACOBS:
I again write to let you know tlml my faiili is still 

unwavering in ike belief that my blessed Jesus will come 
he present Jewish year. My brother, I cnnnot, neither 

do I wish lo see any time beyond il, unle«* I am obliged 
o. The coming nf the Saviour, to me ic inure deairalile 
ban ull ihc rich us nnd honors of thu onnh. 1 desire to 

see Him who wus stricken for our lr:inc£jressinns— who 
woe, and still id, despised and rejected of rrn-n—who was 
bruised for our itiiipiitica, mul by whosit alrim-a we are 
icalcd. I expect UK will soon .we the travail of In a 
onl and bu Hutiwlied. This will be wlmn ho guitiers his 

elect from the four wind*, nnd ukca thr kingdom fmm 
he wicked, and giv«s il lo Ihc saintmtl tin; Mn»f High. 

This, indeed, is a trying nine fnr tlunjc who are ehilu1 - 
ikc enough to believe what the month of ihc Lord liuiu 

spoken, and to act accordingly. 1:1 very eye is upon us. 
1'heeycH o[ thedvviland wicked men—^coifing pnifeaaora 
of religion, both ministers and i>cuple, arc watching over 
us fur evil: but greater is ho that ia fur us, thnn nil that 
urc against us. Consoling is the thought, that the eya 
of God is over UB for good both by duy und night. You 
occupy an important ptist, surrounded us you are, by 
those who not only do not love the Lord'a apjicnntiy, but 
contend nffnitisH\\c doctrine. You havu my prayor^and 
sympnthii:a, and mliall linvu litem lill the Muster appear?, 
ind we rise lo m«el him in the air, never to pun again. 

O my broilier, I cannot lull you how lunch 1 long tit 
see thfc^tiiiviour! Of Into I luvu fell an increaning de 
sire for the salvation of souls. * * * " • * • 

* The Lord has opened a new do»r of use 
ful ue«8 for those; brethren who ik-siru to labor in hi* vine 
yard. We have hired the Congregimunul Church, on 
the coniT of Christie nml Delam-y sired!, where (lie 
LcrJ has blessed \is ubiindiimly. \\'e liuvu hud soula 
converted in every prayer meeting that we have held.— 
Bro. D******»*'a (wo little daughters professed to find 
the Lord one evening this week.

Them are no jarring strings among us. We all labor 
together, nnd Ihe Lord abundantly blesses UK. To him 
be a]| [he glory.

Yonrbrother in the Lord,
II. CAMPBKLL.

LETTER FROM BRO. MA ULL.
BEI.I.EBKOOK, ()., March 18, 1844. 

BRO. JACOBS:—Cud has been wiih us since we 
left Cincinnati, but our preaching takes but liitle efTeul. 
The indill'urencu to ihia subject is AwTul indeed. We 
found a few Advent believers along the way as we 
came, nnd but a very few indeed; but they appear 10 bo 
lilt; sallfcf the earth. We haveheua able to well improve 
ihe lime. The Lord haa opened our way lo the people 
wherever we have slopped; and we linve so fur delivered 
13 lectures, nnd expect to keep on till about the first 
of April, if time should continue. W« wern much as-- 
tonished at the acnrciiy of reading matter on tin- eubjecr 
of Chrisi'd Second Cuniing. There appear to be u wil 
lingness 10 read, but little disposition 10 pay for publi- 
caiians. We have disposed of about half of whal we 
took with us. " * * • *

Brethren, please scalier the fruit af the la bora of the 
"holy people" as fares possible, as from all we can 
learn from the present aigna of the times, there will ]je 
silence in Heaven for at least hall an hour after (tic Slat 
day of March, 1844, Wherever we have been, tha
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nitm unwilling to hear lie, Imvc been the orthodoxy of 
the day. They iry every meant* lo pour content pi upon 
us, unil mukc UB offensive to ihe people. They have 
opposed the Churl being hung up in iho Church, lest it 
nhtmld desecrate their temple. One minister stated, that 
if he had been at home, we should not have preached in 
tlio Church. I can Inn think the scaling tim« is almost 
over, aa Uio people nre beginning lo cry, humbug, new 
denomination, and such like, louder unti stronger.

Our hopes of delivorauce grow stronger nnd stronger. 
When wearied with labor, cast down by disappoint 
ment, and afllicied with ihe ibonglit that to all appear 
ances, wo are but ministers of ycngAncc, we "groan 
wiiliin ourselves*' For tlic lime of "the restitution of nil 
things," nnd wilh Bro. John of Old cry "Come, Lord 
Jesus, come quickly!"

Yours, in love, W. II. MAUI.L.
Bro. John Bun accompanies Bro. Matill in hii tour, 

and takes parl in hia labors. ED.

l.KTTRR FROM BRO. OLASCOCK.
HIM.HIIOKO, O., MARCH It), 1844.

DF.AK Bno. JACOHS:—I have been looking nnd long 
ing to gee, some one of the Lord's servnnls rome tliis 
way, to give us n courne of Wiuras on the Second Ad 
vent ol"iliftileni1 Saviour, but Imve looked in vain. Can 
not yon, or Hio. Maul, or same oilier lecturer, cume and 
give 119 a course of li-ptHros in (his place? I know not 
one Advent believer in nil llna parl of the country thru 
comes out fully on ihn time, except myself and wife. 
No wonder, when we hnve nothing but peace and safe 
ty preaching! 0! do come, or send some one, i f possi 
ble. \Ve wiil do all we can in helping to pay expenses. 
Fleane conlinu* sending the paper while lime lasts. 

Yours, in the blessed hope,
FREDEHIL-K GLAOCUCK.

LETTER FROM BRO. EVANS.
GlLKKNBEimdH, Dp'ATKn Co. la.

DEAH BRO. JACOBS:—Yesterday your "Thousand yeare 
Millennium and Return of the Jewn," &c. fell into my 
tinnde, wilh which I " as plea soil nnd edified. It cer- 
iniulv will snip the stupid cry of 1000 years Millennium 
and returnof the Ji-ws where ever it is read. Ilnppearn 
la me lo be jusl what the people needed. Wilh aueh 
fuel sundi'ocumeiilB lie lore the people, the lime-serving 
priesthood cannot long lieup them in the tlnrk.

Mr. JOB. Freeman brought a few copies here, but such 
iajthc inclifTurence on iho part of all except the Advcni- 
isifl, that tin1)'arc unwitting to pay nnyihing for light 
on the subject. There arc some (hut will rend when 
they have nothing 10 pay for it. The shortness of time 
unil the indigent circumstances of the Advent men, 
especially the preachers, imposes an insuperable dif 
ficulty in the way of circulating this work of yours, or 
indeed uny other, unless through the living Ministry.

Tho brethren here, who understand this subject and 
hnve courage lo proclaim it to the world, are looked 
upon DS outcasts by the world, and consequently have 
to do wlial they do at their own charge, and arc calum 
niated as fanatical btHides. As long n* men measure 
the Bible by creeds, confessions of (nidi, standard works 
(so culled,) and D. D.s, just so long will they be igno- 
runt of, and indifferent lo, the teachings of the sacred 
Volume of Inspiration.

The subject of our blessed hope arrested my atten 
tion same 12 or 15 month ago, since which lime I have 
been prayerfully studying the1 Bible, with this subject 
before me,and itni satisfied I hut the advent is nigh,even 
at the door: and, believing ihus. I have tlttu taught. 
Hut my circumstances ore such ns to prevent me from 
obtaining (he publications. • • • I own 
none of the books or paper*, and have seen but few of 
them, f should be much pleaseil to see Mr. Miller's 
worka. •

I am able, with the Bible in my hand, (having obtain 
ed some help from history and Advent men,} 10 make

out every thing at least to my own satisfaction, except 
the discrepancy there appears lo be about the age of 
the world. Please give me some inform tit ion on thin 
subject. * * * *

Looking at lliesu subjects, I am astonished at myself 
and have concluded lo know whnt the Bible teaches 
fort he time lo cumo; and (God being my helper,) to 
know for myself, "thti my faith may not stand in iho 
wisdom of men, but in the power of God."

Youra, in the hope of being caught up wilh ihe 
righteous at the first resurrection,

DAVID EVANS.
A little assortment of boohs and papers are sent as 

desired. En.

LETTER FROM BRO. BARNES.
TROV, MARCH 12,1844.

DRAB. BRO. JACOBS:—Tho general theory of ihe Sec 
ond Aclvcm, as presented by Mr. Miller, and others, 1 
regard as the best system 10 a perfect comprehension of 
Bible truth, that has ever been presented lo the world. 
But alas! how has that system been received by those 
who are placed as spiritual guides in the path which 
lendeth to life 1! When every nrgunieni is wrested from 
them, by which they attempt to overthrow (lie "glaring 
inconsistencies-' of Millerism, they then abandon ihe 
ground, BO long occupied by the Christian church, us a 
trim exposition of prophecy—ground on which the muster 
spirits ofamiquiiy have met the pretensions of injlJrli 
with such unparalleled success. Stilt, such tampering 
with iho word of God, does not prevent the stream of 
time from rolling on, or lUe (illing up of the last link in 
thu chain ofprephecv. That truth, which constituted 
ihe beacon light to tha primitive Christians, was ilie 
doctrine of ihe Second Advent. And though they Imve 
slcpi in (heir groves for ages that are passed, and those 
who live in Llieac last days deny ilio t'nct, or turn their 
eyes away from ihe light, ulill (heir faith fixes for its 
object thai inheritance promised to Abraham and his 
children in the new earth. That promise, f believe, is 
about io be contaminated, and ilie old Hebrew prophet, 
who with such exactness sketched the'liistory of those 
four great Empires, that have filled up the lime from 
his day if us, ultoU stand in his lot, wilh all those who 
nre looking for him in truth, nl tho present time. These 
an? fuels wliii'h give me great satisfaction. It is n truth 
of sufficient magnitude to inspire ilie heart and tongue 
of an angel. Then again, on the oilier hand, if there 
should prove any defect in chronology, anil the lime of 
liia coming be e\lendcd a little, how liniuly does, the 
advice of the prophet come lo my asaialaiice: "I will 
stund upon my \valch, and set mo upon the tower, and 
will watch to see what he will say unto me, and what 
1 shall answer when I nm repr«vcd." "Though it tar 
ry, wait fur it; because it will surely come, it will not 
larry. 1 '

Yours, in good hope of soon seeing oar glorious 
Lord, A. U. BAB sen.

WATCH MEETINGS,—These meetings were 
originated by Mr. Wesley, in accordance 
with the admonition of our Suviour, to 
watcli for his coming. Mr. Wesley was 
an adventist, and expected the Lord about 
this time; and so taught. These meetings 
are still continued by the Methodist, but 
the great body of them have ceased to be 
followers of John Wesley, in looking for the 
Lord. And they now present the strange 
anomaly of watching, but expecting nothing.

SECOND ADVENT DEPOTS.
CiN'ct.v.VATi, 0.—Third street, a few doors easi of Wal 

nut, soul It side; addrrssJ.V. Himes.
ST. Lnna, Mo.—No. 88 Mnrket street; address II. A. 

Cliittenden.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.— JaflerBoii Haime; adilrns Dr. NatU 1 !. 

Field.

CHEAP LIBRARY.
rpUE following Works nre prinied in the cheap pen- 
_L odieal form, with paper covers-, so llmi they can be

sent in any part of the country, or iu Europe, hy mail.
The (allowing Numbers comprise the Library. 

I. Miller's Life and Views, 37J 
"2. Lectures on the Second Coming of Christ, 37i
3. Exposition of Mutlhew xxiv. nnd He-sea, vi. 1-3, IBJ
4. SpnuUting's Led urea on the Second Coming of

Christ, 374
5. Litch's Address to the Clergy on the Second

Advent, 18|
6. Miller on the True Inheritance of ihe S«int«, 

and the twelve hundred and sixty days of 
Daniel utid John, 12*

7 Fitch's Letter on the Advent in IU43, 12j
8. The Present Crisis, by Rev. John Hooper, of

England, 10
9. Miller on i lie .Cleansing of the Sanctuary, 6^

10. Letter lt> Every Body, DV an Hngliih intltor,—
" Behold 1 came quickly," Cj

11. Ke I'm a lion of Duwling's Reply to Miller, by J.
Lilch, 15

12. The Midnight Cry, by L. D. Fleming. 19*
13. Miller's Review of Dimmcik's Discourse, " The

End Nol Yet," 10
14. Miller on ihe Typical Subbalhs and Great Jubi 

lee. HI
15. The Glory of fi«d in the Eurlh, byC. Fitch, IU
16. A Wonderful and Horrible Tiling; by ('. Filch, U*
17. Cox'a l.uititra on the Second Coming of Chrisi, 18^
18. The Appearing and Kingdom of our Lord Jesus

Chriul, by J..Sabiiic. 12J
19. Pruphvtic Expoftiiiutif", by J. Lilch, Vol. 1, 31 j 
20. « >* » Vol.2, '271 
'2\. The Kingdom uf God, by William Miller, fljj
22. Miller's Itcply lo Stuart,' 1-2J
23. Millenniul Harp, or Second Advent Ilymnf, Idj
24. Israel and the Holy Land,—the Promised Lund,

by II. 1>. Wiinl, 10
25. Incunsielcncics ofColver'n fjiural Fullilmeni ol

Dnniel'ti 1'rajiliecicB, by W. Bliae, 10 
2fi. Dlisw 1 Expnaition of Mimliew xsiv., 1-iJ 
27. Synopsis of Miller's Views, 6J 
-28, Jndniam Oveithwwn, by J. Lilch, 10
29. Chrii't'sFiret and Second Advent, wiih Dnnicl'a 

Viaiona llnnnoni/ed and Explained, by N. 
Hervey, 18]

30. New Heavens and New Earth, with the Mar-
l-iugc Supper of i!ic Lamb, by N. Hervey, 131

31. Starkweatliut'u Narralive, [0 
3-i, lirwwn's Experience, |£J 
3:1. Bible Hi ami nor, by George Siorrs, Ibjf 
34. Thu Second Advent Doctrine Vindicate^—a 

Snnimn preached at the Dedicilion uf the 
Taliernacte, liy Rev. S. ffawley, with the 
Address o( tlio Tabernacle Committee, pp. 
107, 20 

3.1. A Solemn Appeal to Miniate and Churches, 
especially to those of ihe Baptist denomina 
tion, by J.B, Cook, 10 

3G. Second Advent Manual, by A. Hale, I8f 
37. Millennial IJnrp, Second Pan, 1'Ji 
.18. Chr.Hiolojjy of the Uiblc, hy N. Bliss, «J 
Review of Dr. Pond, by A. Hale, I-2J 
Exposition of Zcelmrioli xiv., by H. Dliss, 4 
Miller'n Lif« u«d Views, bound, ftU 

" Leciuresi, " 50 
Ppauldinj^s Lectures, " .10 
Prot.lieiic ExpoBiiioim, hy J. Litch, bound, 3 vols,, 80 
Millennial Harp and tilusinga, " 37 j 
Gcrmnn Tract, by J. Litch, pp. Iti, 64 
Dihk'F, Charls, Tracts, &n. itc. 
The docirine of u Thousand yeors Millennium 

and return of the Jews, without foundation 
in the Ditle, |2| 

Ejciracl of a. Sermon by R. Alkins, OJ 
Two Addresses of Win Miller, 03 
Second volume of the Western Midnight Cry, 

containing ilie Lectures of W,u Miller, 104 
pages, bound, 50 

A. Bcriptutal test of Saving Faith, by John Stark-
weather, 06J 

The above Work a may be hnd nt the Second Advent 
Office on Third street, lour doota east of Walnut, auuth 
side. Address of J. V, llmnis, Cinciunsii, Ohio.

THE WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY
IS PUBLISHED EVEKY SATfBDAY.

(ice,—Thlril itrect. between Stain and Walnut, a few doom e»a of 
Watiuti, Honth nirtp.

TERMS:—fifty Cents ptr roliime of t/iirtrtti number*; 
five copies, ttfo dollars; thirteen eopia^Jire dollars.

£j~ Jill Communications, Drafts^ ic. tfiould be di 
rected to J. t'. Htmes, Cincinnati.

UX/1 genei'al assortment of Second Adornt Bouts and 
Publications are kejit at our office, for sale.
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J, EC TUBES.
A lecture will tic delivered at ihn liny Scales in Fifth 

«m*(!i t an Sahbalh morning n«l, at 9 o'clock. Alao, ai 
ibn College Hall, nt the usual limits throughout the day 
and evening.

Lectures MS com hum1 at llic Lawrence •(, Cliurcli 
eucli evening, except Saturday, including Snbhath r\en- 
ing*, hercaftcrllll further notice.

THE PAPEK,
Our apology forUiming no pnperlnei week, IB absence, 

an account of which may be soon in oilier columns. We 
aro not, however, behind with our weekly issues, &« uur 
Btibacribera will recollect lliul n( ilie close of (b* |ojt vol. 
unic we issued two numbers in one week.

Brother Kent' hoi returned from Liberty, fad,and in
company with Dm. Chittenden, started Tor Loxinyion 
Ky. on Tuesday morning Inst. Wo ilanbl nut that God's 
blessing will crown _lheir labors in that place, AH there 
in a great anxiety on the part of (lie common pei pie to 

We hope they will write often.

Br"lhcrC«ok left for Pi. Louie on Wednesday oflnst 
week. May the Lord blea» his Ubore in that place.

'•ill no man." "Fn such an hour as ye think nut, tin 
Son nf Man conicilt." It j d rnllier quoaiionriMe wlicihc 
'Mint editor fcnottt ilinl eucli texiFaB the above arc in the 
Bible. He Itan probably hoard ftome one say so, for i 
Im had read it himself, lie would have lound in iheirim 
mediate connection llie following; "When ye shall see 
all tliuai; tiling*, know ilioi it i* neur, oven at the doure.1 

Yet theae inquiries come to lie, nol front nn inmate o: 
a lunatic atylmnt bill of a literary imlituliaH. What un 
ngo of wisdom!

WESTERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 
In ilie last number of thin pnper, llie editor lian copied 

I he low billingsgate alang uf the Methodisl Protcfltani, 
relative 10 ilie editor of the Western Midnight Cry, nnd 
W. II. Mnull; to which lie lias prcfiveil n commendatory 
nmp. II he in willing lo.go 10 the judgment teat of 
Cbrisi, sanctioning niich language na io contnined in llial 
article, even though applied in tin- in ea licit human be 
ing (hat trends God'" footstool, he has sadly mistaken 
llie principles of G»d'e word, which he ptofeef.es to make 
Ihe man of his counaol, and (lie guide tif his itepti, Bnt 
whf.n a man will publish bnlfa daxnn positive fa 
In one article, na he lias about us, without ever after 
ward making a rpirac:ion, we cannot say what such n 
man will not do.

DEAD

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
LeiiMttTON, Kr., March 24, 1844. 

FRIES r»h—

THIS CAUSE IN TUIS PLACE.
The interest among the brethren and aistcfi alill con 

tinues, though there ure not as many conversions o« ilterc 
lias been in lima past, Seven or uiglit have deaired 
prayer* during the week. The College Hall wn» 111 led 
last ISabbaih ihiuitghoiit thedny. Tlifl congregations ftl 
ihti Lawrence atirei c|iur<:h WITO also good- Brollter 
Jonen had a Inrge conyregniion at ib« Hny Sea Its, in 
Fiftlt Biieei, in iltc morning at 0 o'clock. The brethren 
uniformly manifest tltu firm belief that Ond will mke 
care of ilie cauait ihni be has hitherto ultBBed ns his own.

We art' cuntnuully met with the inquiry, Vour time 
has piiHucd by, lim it HOI 1 To which wo reply, No; lor 
when on! time comes, the tune ul the inquirer will ntso 

come.
We hove, however, neither the shame nor llie iniquity 

to deny Iliet many of us have expected our Lord before 
(tin present lime: Anil in all (hat tins been presented to 
u> by way of opposition ii» our views, vre Lave not aecn 
ono mason why >vc shnuld not have tlunc just as we 
have, in looking far, and expecting tho return of [lie 
11 rid* groom. One thing i» sure, Tlin eud of llie duytt 
marked in the prophecy of Diuiiel liaa not yet conm, for
if tlipy hail, ihfi event wuuld buvr beon here. 
thing i* rquiilly auto. The end of ihoie day" istrt'ry 
near, a? in tlcmoiiPlrnlcd by 'lie confidom dec In rail o us ull 
around ti«, thai "every visiftn fnilclli,'1 "Where i^ tho 
promiic of his coming ! lt -S:c. Fort beta reason*, we feel 
moreihim evur bound towatrh nnlopniyerand be ioli«r.

WOODWARD MISCELLANY. 
The editor of this sheet auks us for an npoaifion of 

(tie following texto;—"But of (tint day and hour know-

After leaving you at the Lawrence •tract Church 0.1 
Thursduv, P. M., I look passage on (he steamboni 
uWestern Betlo" for Lnuisville, and arrived at thai 
place on the following day. There being nu oppor 
tunity of lecturing on board the boat, I spent my !ime 
in privnie conversations upon the noon expected Advent 
of our Lord, and distributed *omc publicaiinnn. There 
Were many who felt nnsiouB to learn upon the tubject; 
one of them, a young man who rusidnd at Peira, 300 
miles np the Missouri river, and hnd never seen one of 
the publications. I gave him »uch na I had. I called 
upon the fiatcr at the Jefferson Houue, who 
kept the Depot of Second Advent Book*. Herself, wiih 
tt few others, are atrong in the foiih nf loan seeine the 
Saviour. I hail not lime to visit Dr. Field at Jerrereon- 
vjllp, but left in th« packet for Fmnkforiai4 o'clock, 
P. M. I here found things much more orderly—mnre 
general rerpi>ctnbility—!e*9 profnnily, mid rum drinking, 
tbnn on the Ohio river bnate. By rcrjurat of a few ol 
ih« gentlemen puaaengera I lectured on Saturday morn 
ing, and gnvo away aonie publicatione.

Afier llir lucuirn n number of questions were askod 
relative to the time of tho Advent, &c. all of which I en 
deavored to answer as well ns I could. I neverremrcd 
bet lor attenl ion from any congregation llinn frorn (he pa*- 
nengers of this boat. Tho Advent waa ihe topic of con- 
venttiton till we arrived uc Frankfort, 60 miles up the 
Kentucky river.

A gentleman from Harrodaburgh urged mo logo to 
lliat [iluce and lecture, liut having purposed togotu 

county, I could not comply- He informed me 
thai Mr. Shannon, the President of a literary institution 
in that place, was considered a believer in the Second 
Advent doctrine. , 

I made no atop at Frankfort, but came by rail-road 
direct to this place, a ditilance of 28 mile", where I ar-, 
rived uboul5o'cloek,P. M.,on Saturday. 1 soonfoiind, 
it Inbor lost in trying lo procure n church in which to 
publish tho Christian's glorious hope. I ointle opplica- 
tion for ibe Court ifouac, but aa ii had juat been put in 
order for holding Court OP Monday, it waa refuaed. ll

Hi en applied for the Medical Hall, out ii never having 
been opened for meeting on IheSubbaih, the gentleman 
having charge of it d«re not mnke B beginning. The

Iiavo a very largo bntiaa here, utid 1 wan direc 
ted la them, by nevcrnl gnntlcmcn who tuid me they 
were ao liberal, especially (o ull who confinr Ihemnelvee 
clonely to (lie Ujble, that they thought it would be 
hardly possible for them to relnco to open llteir house. 
I accordingly applied to Mr. Toindexler, ono of the 
eldern, lint he wu apposod m (oto to having auv thing 
io do with it, Itrautt Dr. Field of Jejfcrtonvittc believed 
thai fiod iimitld dettroy tlif wicked. I endeavored (o re 
move his objections, but he ao«n raised anoiher, which, 
wtm, (hot God had never s?nt tu la pre/idt the Stnnd Ad- 
rm/, bat to obey the Gospel, the turn total a( which, 
with many, *eems Io be to be Iwptttttl, ui> matter tehaf 
Uiey btlitrt or practice. I'n ul'a exhortation to comfort one 
(inoihi-r witli the Second Advent doctine (1 Thess:iv. 
N-Ili.) wuaof tittle avail with him, at which I wander 
ed, seeing he claimed to he a ditrijih of Jesus. Hut 
when I looked out and saw ilia sice pie of ihe bouae in 
which they worahip, higher than ali t/u raL, I wondered 
no longnr. I then went to my room at "Brennan'aHoiel, 1 
fell upon my knee", ami prayed earnestly to (!ad for 
direction, realizing how great a responsibility rented 
upon me, while in e place where ihe first Second Advent 
lectiiri: has not yet been delivered. I then opened my 
Ilibk', and iho flrat words that met my eye were llie 
following:

"Then answered Hngjjni, and in id, So is tins people, 
kind no h the notion thni is before roe, nan h the Lord; 
nnd ao is every work oftlieirhandt; and ihni winch they 

I hero i« oncloon. And now I prey you consider 
from Una day nnd upward, from before a etonr was laid 
upon a mom; in Hie temple ut ihe Lord. Since ihoia 

were, when one come 10 an heap o( twenty tnea«- 
uref, there were uui ten; when one catnti to ilia
lot lor 10 draw out filly vessels a til of tho press, ibere 
were but twenty. I mnnlo you with blasting, and with 
mildew, nnd with hail, in all the labours of your hands; 

i hey turned not to me, emih the Lord. Consider 
7ow from i bis da v nnd upward, from the four and twen- 
ialli day of llic ninth month, even from the day that Ihe 
oundaiion of flic Lord's temple woa luid, consider ji, 
9 the toed yet in the barn ' yea, UH yei the vine, and tha 
ig-iroe, and the promegntnale, nno ihe olive-tree, hath 
n"i brntiithi forth: I mm ihis day will 1 bins* you- And 
gain iha word of ihu Loid came umo Uaggai in ihe 

four and iwentiemii day of ihe muntb, Baying, >peik 
ioZ< rubbat'L-1, goverimr tif Jtidah, aayinu, 1 will ehuke 
th« hcavenannd ilie unrih; And I will nvrthrotv th" 
Itie. throne of kingdumb; and I will de-irov ih<> «>r- 
ol'llltt kitigdiiina o ttiH In-Litlltj); nnd I will
ll.e *, and tlmne Mint ride in ihi-nt ; and the h.-rt"
und iboir ridf rp hall conic down, every one bv ihe aword 
of his broiher. If thut dav, nanh Hie Lord of liuitts, will 
I lake th«u, 0 /iufnbbiibo! my aervant, llie eon ot dhcul- 
tsv\, aaith the Lord, and I will make then na a signet ; 
for I have clio*en (bet, nailh (lie Lord of hosia, — Haggnt

Tllia morning I went to the Djaciplee church, and 
heard their preacher, Mr. Fivhback, very zealously en 
gaged in urging upon Ilia audience theatric! obaervanca 
of every Christian duty; mid, finally, to look for that 

hope—the appearing of the Great God, und our 
Saviour Jesus Chrint. Hut m the room of giving ono 
evidence of that "appearing" being near, at the door, 
he went on to caution them againat ihe deception* of 
certain agitator*, who were crying, Lo, here! and Lo, 
(l,erc ;—pvreonj who were wise about what was written. 
He (lid nol tell ue who (hey wero, but while hia congre 
gation were left io infer, I could arrive ol no other con- 
Olusion, than thai they were thoae who taught oihw 

1 * «f Clirist, besides hi* pertQtiat* visible earning, 
ijlike the ligbtning" in the clouds of heaven, immediate 
ly after certain foretold sign*, (Mat, '24: 23-30;) and 
also, thut they were those who BO id, he could not coma
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yei, for ICH3O years, or for sonic timcjo com*, and miiny 
other Bueh thing*, not written.

In passing through one of llio directs towards the close 
of ihejday, I discovnred an aged man of color, leaning 
upon lita staff, and as his countenance had a worn, and 
lonely appearance, the thought struck me iliai he was 
a proper subject 10 receive joyfully the tr-hole truth of 
God. I asked him if lie loved the Saviour? He looked 
lit me suspiciously, as colored people in tliis section gen 
erally do; lint aoeming to conclude that my inquiry was 
an honest one, he replied that he did, and that In his 
service he found all ihe real comfort he possessed in this 
world. He went on to state tliot lie was a member of 
ihe colored Baptist church in this pi nee, which church 
had a membership of upwards of 400, and that ihey 
were nearly all slaves. I remarked to him that I sup 
posed (ho whites gave them money 10 build their meet 
ing-house; "No," eaid he, "they never gave us the,/ir«( 
rent towards it. We paid for it ourselves, and earned 
the money by odd jobt; and besides thin we hnve more 
than 200 dollars in iln> treasury," I a&ked him it he had 
heard anything about ihe .Saviour's BOOH expected Ad- 
vn-ni'? lie said he had not, only by way of derision, 
and was anxious (lint I should tell him about it. I gave 
him some brief outlines of the decline, and sin led to 
him my full belief in what the prophets had spoken.— 
Every feature of his countenance seemed to kindle with 
joy us he said, "Oh how glad I shall be lo have it true.*1

To-morrow rooming I purpose lo go farther south.
E. jAfOBS.

VISIT TO KENTUCKY.
tlnving returned from nur journey since (he article un 

der ilie head of "editorial correspondence" wua writien, 
we append n few remniks embracing, a brief history ot 
(lie remnant of our tour. On Monday morning, the 25ih 
nit., we look tlie.stage for Richmond, 25 miles fiouili 
east from Lexinglon. This is a pleasant village,aurroiiiiil- 
rd with a rich farming country. 1 was urged to remain 
and lecture in ihe evening, and was told by a few gen 
tlemen thai if i would do so, they would raite the town 
an they had heard of "Millerifiin ' and were anxious tu 
know Btnncihing about it for tl a.nselvea. In (hir-'journey 
1 have seen how God has overruled the newspaper false 
hoods about UH, BO as to make them a blessing in oj>en- 
ing a way for the truth. I was under (he painful neces 
sity of refusing to comply with the invitation to lecture, 
having aloitcd myself only lime to visit a brother in 
Ousley county, and return before Sabbath. As mv 
broiher lived forty-five miles beyond Richmond, which 
distance could only be traveled on horse bock, or on 
fool, in consequence ol the bad roads, I moilo appli 
cation for n horse of a freo colored man, who kept ihe 
nnly livery stable in the village. His horses were all 
gone, hut when IIP learned mv errand, he went to pro 
cure one for mo, but failed. I accordingly Biarled on 
foot, and (ravelled six miles to Mr. Green's; he lent me 
ti horse to ride four miles to Mr. Thorp's, where I re 
mainod over night. HP hud a house full of Kentucky 
river ral'tmen, who all but out seemed lo be fond ol 
Whisky, but Mr. Thorp kept none, sol improved ihe 
time in talking 10 ihent upon the curse of intemperance, 
tunl also upon the noon expected Advent of the Saviour. 
They all without exception, (rcated my remarks with 
becoming respect. In the morning, Mr. Thorp uem 
Kits »on with me on horseback to the town of Irvin, n 
distance of ten miles, refusing any compensation foi 
the Qceommodalione he had afforded me. At Irvin n 
son-in-law of my brother furnished me a horse wjih 
which I traveled to ihe town of Proclor, Oiisley county, 
a distance of about 25 milcB; 16 of which lay through 
ihe wild forest, when, there is not a single house- 
Some of the distance iflurde the most wild and romantic 
•concry that ever prawnled iteelf to human flight.— 
Sonwiiimt upon the verge of an elevation of hundreds 
of feet, overlooking ihe river, at other times oWendins 
in "Jwllwtf1. upon •, angle of nearly forty.fi ve degrees

occasionally animated IH the cooing ol turtle pigeons 
or the chirping of wild turkeys, which are abundant' 
The products of ihe country, (coal and lumber,) are all 
taken Diit by way of the river in bouts, rafts, &.C., 
and (he imports arc principally brought by ihe same 
channel with ciinoes. 1 found my brother, wham 1 had 
not seen for more than ten years, a firm, consistent be 
liever in ihe Second Advent doclhne, through ibc in 
fluence of publications sent to liU office, he being ihi* 
Post Master in (he place. His wife is also a believer. 
On (ho following day, (Wednesday,) an appointment 
lor a lecture at his house in the evening was circulated. 
Although the notice wan short, the people turned out 
t'timtisse, and listened with the most profound attention 
while I talked 10 them two and a half hours from the 
twenty-fourth chapter of Matthew, proving that Christ 
did in reality give to his disciples u line nnd lailhful 
answer to their quee.ion as to ike time u-/mi, [verse 15,) 
and llir sign* o/, (verse 119,] his coming and llio end ol 
ihe world. Not one of these hardy mountaineers had 
ever before listener! lo a Second Advent ItetHrt. They 
manifested much tinxiuiy forme to rernnin nnd talk 
more tu them on the subject, notwithstanding I hud not 
been backward in warning ilu'm against ihe aiiis ol 
slavery and iniemperanre. Onn thing should here be 
anid ol Keniuckiuns: No people exceed them in nets ol 
"hospitality without grudging," and uniform kind [real- 
mem of strangers diat visit among them. 1 returned on 
Thursday by the way I came, and on Friday arrived ut 
Lexingtou, from where 1 louk ihe slage to Maysville, 
K'y., a distance of CO miles, and on the Ohio river, sixty 
miles above Cincinnati. I arrived home on Saturday, 
P.M., and found our friends still looking for Jt-sus. 
Notwithstanding the 21st of Mnrcli had passed by, I 
did not hcnr, nor have I yet heard, nf one of them either 
burning or throwing airay (heir Biblctt.

THE CHURCH AT THK FIRST ADVENT.
When ihe Lord Jesus Christ first visited our world up 

on his errand of mercy to rebellious man, How was lie 
received by ihe Church?

It was not enough that Herod, in seeking his life, 
dbouId cause lamentation and great mourning in Beth 
lehem, by (earing from the sinus of every mother the 
child of her n flection, and committing it tn u cruel 
death; Out ihe church— those that professed lobe the 
so tin of the living God, strange aa it may seem, gave 
their almost unanimous voice against hiui.

They first find fault with him far eating with publi 
cans and sinners. (Matt. 9: 10.) Tnia fault-finding ou 
the pan otprofrsiort of religion, drew forth from Jesus 
those comforting words, I am not come tu call the righ 
teous, but sinners 10 repentance, (v. 13 ) They next 
charge him with casting out devils by Beelzebub, the 
prince of devils. While the multitude marveled at the 
greatness of his work, such charge was brought by pro 
fessors of religion. (Malt. 9; 34.) But this did not pre 
vent his sou! from being moved with compassion, when 
he saw the multitudes scattered abroad as sheep having 
no shepherd. Christ forewarns hifl disciples, from ihis 
circumstance, of their fate in ail coining time. fYom ilii? 
source. If, eaya he, they have called ihe master of the 
house Beelzebub, how much more shall ihey cull them 
of his household 1? (Matt. 10: 25.) He, however, tells 
hie disciplea to fear (hum not, but to bring these tilings 
to light upon (he house-tops. The inconsistency of these 
characters ia biought to view by the Saviour. (Man. 11 : 
16-19.) "John came nciihcr eating nor drinking, and 
they say he hath a devil. The Son of Alan came eating 
and drinking, nnd they say, Behold, a man gluttonous, 
and u nine-bibber, a friend (if publicans and sinners." 
'['he fact thut the things pertaining to the kingdom were 
" hid from the wise ond prudent, and [revealed unto 
habea,' 1 was displeasing to the church.

There seems lo have been no lack in the externals of 
religion in ihe church ut the first advent. They might 
have had their societies for promoiing ihe otoeivance <.f

the Sabbath: At leasl they complained lo the Saviour 
(Matt. 12: 2,) because his disciples had put forth their 
hunti to satisfy their hunger on the Sabbath day. From 
his untiner wi- also learn that they were entirely igno 
rant of the tin I ure nf his miwiion. "1C y« had known 
uhai this munncih, I will have mercy and not sacrifice, 
ye would not have condemned ihe guiltiest*. 1 ' They 
had seen hia power over the diseases of the human 
frame, and sought occasion to condemn him before 
hand, lest on tliu Subbath day he should bring back to 
its wonted office, the hand that had been withered. So 
fixed and determined wus their opposition to all that he 
did, that they etood rendy to enter their sentence against 
him for doing to a man, what they would not have re 
fused to perform for a irufe, under the same circum 
stances. Acifc like this, of his almighty power in behalf 
of the sutiering portion of our race, led them to seek hie 
destruction. (Matt. 12: 10-14.) Ii was ilifdairck thai 
committed (he Bin against (he Holy Ghost, in charging 
to ihe influence of Satan, the miracles which Christ per 
formed by ihe finger of tiod." (Mail. 12: 2-2-K; Murk 
3: 211-30.) It was Hie ekvrrk that were set down by th<t 
Saviour as evil, and incapable of speaking good things— 
"A generation of vipero," it.

It is not a new thing for (he church LO suffer important 
signs to PUSH by unnoticed; Icr while the wise men dis 
covered "his star in (he east,1 ' these professors said, 
"We would see a sign from thec," but were lolil thry 
should have none but the signol (he prophet Jonas—who 
(as the Son of man was to he) was delivered ul'ier be 
ing three dayn and three nighu* under the dominion of 
death. This was ro h« n sufficient sign, tor them to ob 
serve all that he had (might. It was tltefimreh that were 
charged with associating with feten other spirits more 
wicked than themselves; whose lait tnd was to be worse 
than the first. (Matt. 12:45.) It was the church ihat 
sneeringly enquired, "Is ii-.-i this the rarjitntcr's son/— 
Whence then halh ihb man all these tilings! And they 
were offended in him. (Mall. 13: 55-57.

It was the ckurtii llinl enquired, "Why do thy disciples 
transgress the tradition of ihe elders?" Why these new 
things? Why tins departure from ancient customs and 
.isagcs? They did nut, however complain of a depar 
ture from God's word. Such charge would have been 
groundless. They were the ones thai were charged by 
the Saviour, as having transgressed the law of Clod by 
their (raditions. (Matt, to: 1-3.)

It was (fie church that honored God with their lips 
while their hearts were far from him,—and that taught 
for doctrines, the command men IB of men—whoee wor 
ship was vain, and who were charged with hypocrisy by 
Aim, who never spoke aught but eternal truth. They 
were the blind leaders of ihe blind, (Malt. 15: 7-14) the 
wicked and aaullerous generation that could not discern 
the aignsof the times. (Mati. 16; )-4.) Aguinal Ifieir 
duo fines, (he disciples of Jesus were cautioned, (v. 24.) 
Laborers in ihe LoftPt vineyard found fault with the 
Master for conferring the same honor, and grunting ihv 
same reward, tu those that commenced their toil at the 
eleventh hour. (Man.20:12.)

The church, diverted from its hallowed purpose 
the House uf Prayer, and made it a den of thievep. 
(Malt, si: |3.) Ii was thief priests, and not expelled 
members, (hat: were sore displeased because children 
shouted hosannali! in the Temple, (v. lo.) Preachers 
und elders in (he church numingly enquired after the 
Saviour's authority for performing his nvghty works 
(v. 13.) The chtirch «-aa governed by popular opinion; 
for when they manifested a disposition good enough to 
lay violent hands on him, they feared ilie multitude; (v. 
4ti,) but when the popular current turned against the" 
Saviour, they slew him. (v. 39.) The ckuieli, in point 
of true piciy were an age behind publicans and harlot*: 
(v. 32) ond from them the kingdom of God was taken 
away. (v. 43.) The church, for i lie purpose of 'entan 
gling ihe Saviour inhislalk, were ready to acknowledge 
the rcctiiude of hia principles, and (he fearlessness of l.ia
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upright course. Regarding, us yon do, the person u 
noiie, la it tvtn Inwiul to pay tribute to GIB Bar! Vc 
hypocrites, says the Saviour! \Vhoju image is marltci 
upon that penuyl Is it God's I No. Whose is it 
CteWff. Away with it then, end give it lo Ciesar; b 
«nder to God tho things ihm are his. Thin they die 
not do, but marveled, nnd went away. U was the Sad 
dueeea, a popular branch of the so called c/mccA, tha 
erred, not knowing the Scriptures nor the power of God 
(Malt. 22 : 15-2!).) A popular church member who was 
a. lawyer, was put to silence by ilic wisdom of Christ, so 
that ibey afterward feared Lo nsk him questions, (v, 34, 
35.)

The church, with till her corruptions', taught many 
good things. They were not condemned by the Saviour 
so much lor whin they taught, na for what they neglect 
ed to teach. The multitude, in fact, were commanded 
to "observe and do" all that these .Scribos nnd I'hnri- 
socs taught them, hut to avoid their example, for they 
flay and do not. (Matt. 23:3.) For instance, thoy 
might have said, they wore looking for [ho Messiah ov 
ary day, and tit the same time acknowledged that they 
did not txptct him for Home time to come. The preach 
ers Inid heavy burdens upon the people, burdens they 
would not bearthemEelvca. They settled the amount ol 
their several salaries, but would pay none of it. Thr,j 
preached uelf-dcnia!,and lived at their rase, —preached 
meekness and modesty; but done all their works to be 
Been of men,—preached against pride and out ward show, 
but mode broad their phylncterios und enlarged the bor 
ders of [heir garments,—preached humility, but loved 
the uppermost rooms ul least?, und publicly to bo grcet- 
ud with some such title us Doctor or Revere nil. Tliey 
were in the liitbil of accosting one tinoiher as Dr. A,— 
or Father U—; but Chris*! told hit disciples not to do so. 
(Matt. 32; 4-10.) Christ denounced (heleading men in 
the church, as hypocrites; because they would not go 
into (he kingdom of heaven themselves, norHuHur those 
I (nit were entering, to go in. Because they devoured 
widow's houses, by taking from the poor widow, while 
they gave them nothing; while their long prayers helped 
on the matter. Hypocrites! Because they made every 
oftcrtion to odd a member lu their church, while they 
cured but very little about his religious career, even 
though ho acted more like iho devil than they did them 
selves. He denounced iltcm ae blind guides.' us fools, 
becnuse of the nonsensical, and unintelligible character 
of their teachings, As hypocrites, while they rigorous 
ly attended to all the externals, including tithes, claes 
nioney, &,c. because at the same time they neglected 
the weightier mutters uf the law, us judgment, mercy, 
and FAITH. They mndc clean ihc outside, while with 
in they were full of ex con ion, and excess, and likened 
to beautiful sepulchres, full of deud men's bonce, and oil 
unclcauncss. They appeared very good and righteous 
unto nitn, but not so to God, for they were full ol hypo- 
cficy mid iniquity. The church hnd much respect for 
the pious fathers, and delighted to do them honor; bin 
were charged by the Saviour with pursuing ihc very 
course that those did who killed the pious fathers. This 
appears, to say iho least, to be something like doing 
honor to John Wesley, Martin Lulher, Cicorge WliiiJield, 
and others, because of the purity of their doctrines, and 
holiness of their lives; and at the en me time, say alJ 
manner of evil against those who sacrifice their nil to 
proclaim the same doctrines those men unght. The 
patience of Jesus with those preachers seems to have 
been almost exhausted when he cried out, Ye serpents, 
ye generation of vipers, huw can yc eacapo the damnation 
of twill (Matt. '23: 23-33.)

It was not expelled members, nor the least influential 
members of the church, but efiief pricttt, acriliet and el- \ 
den, that tint held a meeting at the fiarsonagr ol Uai- 
pliBB, to consult how i hey uiiglil kill Jeuus. (Mult. 2ti: 
340 These samn njfieial members bargained with Ju 
das to betray his LuiJ. (v. H, lo.) The officiary ol the 
church were two respectable lo head a mob lu take Jesus,

but just mean enough lo auUioria one. (v. 47-) The 
pat nonage was the house where Christ hod his trial, am 
leaders, and official members used tu the work, siooi 
ready to hunt up false witnesses to condemn Jcsne. (v 
57, 59.) They however could find nothing again*! hitr 
till lie preached the Second Advent doctrine 10 them, (v. 
64,) when tho preacher in charge Hew into a rngc—tore 
hie clothes, and declared that he had spoken blatpftemy, 
upon which they all agreed that he was guilty ol death 
To preserve the honor and dignity of the church, some 
of them spit in his fact", others struck him to show their 
pious horror at such heresy; and ihut too when he 
blindfolded, and afterwards told him to prophecy who 
hnd done it, for if he could tell so much abuut the pro* 
phecics, he could tell that. Judas, the betrayer of ihe 
Saviour went and confessed to these leaders of the 
church his wickedness, and frankly acknowledged that 
ie had betrayed innocent blood, and threw at their feel 
the price fur which he had sold hia Lord ; but the church 
inving so for succeeded iri ihcir design, cried oul, What 
athattous! See thou to that. (Matt. 27: 3, 4.) The 

rcft preferred a murderer to the Lord Jcsua Chrisr; 
even when the sympathies of a heathen ruler were a- 
wakcncd in hia behalf, they uricdaut, release Barabbus, 
ind crucify Jesus. The voice e-f heathenism cries out, 
Why 1.1 What evil hath he done? The reply and argu 
ment of ihc church is, Awuy with him. Crucify him! 
•"anaticssm ! Delusion, &.C. Reason and argumentative 
ippeals from [the frozen heart of heathenism, ill behalf 
of JCSUH, iivuilcd nulliing, fur tint church raised a tumult, 
and thus the .Sun nfUc*l was delivered into the hands of 
wicked mi>n to he crucified. When they Emd accom- 
>Eished tlit'irends and seen him nailed lo the emus, these 
eliding preachers, secretaries, and deacons, exultingly 
juss by, exclaiming, lie wived other?, himself he cannot 
iuvc. He is condemned by his own doctrine, for if what 
ic taught was true—If God was ihc one in whom he 
ruuled, he would come and deliver him at tliiitimc. Re- 
ncnibering, however, that he hud spoken of his resur 
rection alter three days, the church go to the ruling au- 
horiiics, en to arrange matters as to make a final end of 
hifi advent doctrine. It is down: Now let us put a veto 
ipon il that will keep it tlatrn. Accordingly they sealed 
he stone and ECI the watch; But all their efforts availed 

nothing, fer il was destined to have a resurrection, iho 1 
[evils, priests und deacons; thick as ants in autumn, 
overed the garden of Joseph n! Arimathca. The real, 
run time, soon curne, and Jesus rose. But that did not 
ictturllic condition of ihc church; for i hey coined up 

one of the most Ibulisli lies relative lo ihc circumstance 
of the resurrection, thin was ever lold by mortal man, 
'Take (his money, 1' say they to the soldiers, and when 
enquired of, say yc [hut his disciples came and siolc him 
away u-fiilc we slept. liy the wise instructions of (he 
Aurr/t, llieae soldiers were to awcur lo a circumstance 
hat took place while tlity were asleep. And if this 
ireach of trust on their part should come lo ilie Gov 

ernor's curs, why, they hud influence with the gov 
ernment, manyol their members being utlicere,aiid they 
vonld clear them, guilty or not guilty.

Marvel not brethren'- This opposition uf Me church 
<j Chnei'H Advent is no new ihing.

COMMUNICATIONS.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM BRO. NKLSOW.
DEAJI UHOTIIEB:—I have not heard from any cf the

Second Advent brethren since I left. I long to meet
jib my brethren in Cincinnati, but do not expect to 

vhile the ilny of probation lasts; for the reason that] 
eel it my duly lo go every where, preaching the good 
idingsol the kingdom—especially where it Ima nolbcen
reclaimed. 1 rxpcct in a few days to be with the Red 

nun ol the forest, preuuhing thcductrineof the "coming 
inc." Pray f»r (iod'a blusuing to attend my labors. I
avc travelled over satua of tho ground that 1 traveled 

wiih Bro. A i well in Kentucky last season, and find that

our labors were not lost. Many, by reading the publi 
cations, hiivo fully embraced (he doctrine of the speedy 
coming ol' Christ, Others were brought inte the truth 
by hearing the lectures. At Uarrodsburgh, I found a 
number of advent believers, among whom are Professor 
Hatch and Fre&ident Shannon, of Bacon College. I 
went to Nashville, Tonu. where I found no believers: I 
however lectured in the public prison, where my mes 
sage was gladly received. From there I went to St. 
Louis, where I found Bro. SteveiiB, with n lovely band 
of Second Advent believers, lifting up their heads and 
rejoicing that (heir redemption now dravveth nigh. The 
work ie rapidly progressing in the surrounding country 
as the result of the labors of brethren Stevcus and Chit- 
lemieu. At Jerseyville, 111. 1 gave six lectures—bad an 
interesting season—a number embraced iho truth, and 
among them a Baptist preacher. At Rushville, I gave 
a number of lectures. Bro. Bay ley, a minister <>f the 
Christian order in thnt place, has become much inter- 
ealcd and IB giving the subject a candid investigation. 
**»*•»»»*

Yours, looking for the glorious appearing of the great 
God, and our Saviour Jesus Christ.

WM. W. NELSOJV.

LETTER FROM R. GE1JDES.
MARTINSVILLE, March 16, 1U44. 

ft AH BRO. JACOBS:
I have lately understood ihttt there its n paper eh" 

tilled the "Western midnight cry" published in Cinciu- 
nali, edited, I suppose from whit I can leuru I rout a Jan 
uary number of tho New York Midnight Cry, by your 
self. There is but little known about our blessed Sa 
viour's Second Advent,here. A few partly believe it. 
A great many false reports are circulated concerning 
those who are teaching it in the euat, 1 have seen a tow 
numbers of the Cry, printed in New York, which I have 
been much pleased with. I have had a great utixiety 
for some mouths, to hcur a .Second Advent lecture. I 
think if a good lecturer could be sent through this sec 
tion, if time lima, good might bo done. Martiuaville ia 
on the National roud, twenty-six milea west of Tcrro 
Huute.

Yours in hopes of eoon moating the gnwi Redeemer.
R. OEDDES.

LETTER FROM 3. WEIR.
BROTHER JACOIJS:

Your discourse at the College Hall last Sabbath 
evening, Bugacsied to my mind the following thought:):

Jesus Christ told the early Church in a parable which, 
limy well understood, tuiii they were tcnaius of God tor 
a well planted vineyard, und that justice required they 
should pay the rent; but that instead of doing this, they 
wounded and shamefully treated tho servants of their 
fxird who were sent to demand it; and at last ho sent lies 
Son on the snmC errand, and they murdered him, to 
which part of the parable he added this question:— 
What therefore shall the Lord of the vineyard do unto 
ihcm T—nnd us they made no unewcr, he assured them 
tho Lord of the Vineyard shall come and destroy iheso 
insbandmen, and shall give the vineyard lu others.— 
When they heard this they cried, God forbid: l-'crbid 
whall Would you scribes read, and write over ilia 
contract between the Lord and his tenants, and know 
lie profits of the vineyard to be immense, and the rent 
o be small and easy? Would you abuea the produce 

and nay no real? And you grey-headed elders, wliere 
8 your gravity, and wisdom, and justice? Where are 

all the lows and rules of Court by which yen judge your 
'ellow creatures'? Would you be above law and set the 
jaw-fiver of the world nl defiance f What! liod forbid 
ustice lo be done' Uod forbid there should be no dif- 
cronce between him that uwcireiunnd him that fearcth 
n oath .' No, do noi say God forbid : Hut rather Bay, 

*Thy kingdom come; tome Lord Jesue, come quickly!" 
And when he comcfl be will call for the Book ho left Le-
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bind, in order to know what use you have mode of it.— I 
May it be the mua of our council; may we read, murk, 
ecan, and inwardly digest, those truths that wake for 
our everlasting life.

Tho plain cm truihsof the Bible have been wrapped in 
darkness by pretending (hat the language of the Scrip- 
tur«s haa mystical, secret, or occult qualities. Do not 
consider me UB explaining [hem. Nobody ever undcr- 
aiocd thorn, and (ho words were only used for a cloak to 
conceal the ignorance of learned men: for instance, in 
regard lo the Lord's Supper,—wo see nothing but bread 
in the Catholic church; we smell nothing, we lueto noth 
ing, but broad. No matter, it is thc^M/t and blood and 
bonet of a man; and there ia no bread there. We ece 
nothing but bread and wino in that ordinance in the Lu 
theran church; yet they Bay ihe flesh and blood is Iherc, 
juat as fire is in red hot iron. Thcee learned men talk 
a deal of the danger of the Gospel in the ham's of the 
poor and illiterate; but have the unlearned ever done 
uny thing like this? So much for drpaning from the 
true and literal meaning of the Scnpiures. Beware leal 
any man spoil ynu through philosophy and vain deceit. 

There arc two ways of spoiling men, a long way and 
at/tort. Tho long way is by takingn child before hois 
able to reason or judge lor himself, by prejudicing him 
against tlio Go«pcl, by learning bim Lo ihakc Ina head 
over it as a deep, dark, difficult book, which catiiiol be 
inulereluud without u vast stock of human learning; by 
expending all you arc north in tho world with a child 
neither lame nor blind, to be brought up to understand 
the Gospel by gelling him taught the follies and the tri 
fles of u!d lionllieii writers, by giving him to understand 
as he grows up, that he IB a youlh of extraordinary wis 
dom and of a higher order tlmn the rest of mankind) !>)' 
IcHrning him to dress fine, by habituating him to consi 
der Christianity under sentence of dcatli, unless uui'h as 
he condescend to maiiilain its reputation. Do not ftay I 
apeak parables; indued I do not; I tell you a true history, 
Did you neveraeo u farmer's non made a minister of the 
Gospel without any religion?

JAMKtf VVEIH.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM NEW YORK 
When we left New York Bro. Tjmaon, tho writer, 

waa superintendent of the Subbath School at Franklin 
Hall.—ED.

NEW YORK, March I9ih, 1844. 
DEAR BRO. JACOBS—

On Sabbath next, if din Lord spares 
us, we purpose to open another Sabbath School m the 
church in Delancy alifd. In this place, some souls have 
[irolcBBtnl to find pence every night einee we commen 
ce il woTBlnping in il. The brethren and sisicrn arc
strong in faith—filled with lovo nud the Holy Ghusi,
»*»••••*

Many of our daar brethren havu been earnestly 
iearchiiig for mure light upon tlio comniandinent or <tc- 
ciet for rustoring and rebuilding JcruHalcm. Jn the 7th 
chapter of Ezra, 1 find brought to view A complete bu 
neBB transaction. Ezra received from the King a decree 
with the consent of hi« counsellors and mighty Princes 
(verse 14-28) lo restore lo the Jews iheir rights in Jcru- 
salnm—to empower them to appoint JiidgvB, ic. (vcrae 
25,) and to enforce the fulfilment of the taws even by 
the penalty ol death, (verac 25, 26.) tiara went from 
Babylon the first day of ihe first month: I believe the 
same day ihe King SIHNTVD (he decree, as we shall lintl 
Ezra did not go lo Jerusalem at that time, hut lo a elioit 
distance from the capital of Chaldea—to the river Ahnva, 
(ch,8: 15.) Whore ho had gathered the people ami 
abode in tentn three days, preparing to start foi Jerusa 
lem, He then proclaimed a fast which according to 
custom lasted seven days. God heard llieir proyem, 
and on the twelveth day of the first mouth they all 
stalled for Jerusalem, fell, 8:31,) They arrived on 
tUefinlday of the fifth month, felt. 7:9.) On their 
arrival they were delivered from (heir enemies, (cb. 8:

31,) fur on their journey their enemies luid wait for 
hem in (he way, (veree 31.) On the fourth day after 
heir arrival, they that had charge of the guld, &c., did 

as they were commanded. Kzra then obeyed ihe King's 
commandment, (chap. 7: 21, 0: IJti,) "delivered the 
King's commisuioita unto tho King's Lieutenants, and 
to the Governors on this side of the river: and ihey fur 
thered the people, and the house ol God." Still Ezra 
found thai the people of Israel were given to strange 
wives, &c.(ch. 9:1-3.) Ezra confessed thai God had giv 
en (hem mercy in the night of the King of Persia, (not 
withstanding ihey were bondmen) to sot up ihe House 
of the Lord and give themuwu/f in Jerusalem. The 
people repent (ch. 10: 1-3,) and gathered themselves 
together ihe 2Qih day of the ninth month, (verse 9,) ex 
amined ihe mailer on the first day of the tenth month, 
(verae It!,) und on the first day of the first manih ihcy 
made an end wilh all the men that hod taken strange 
wives, (verse 17.)

Pardon mo for being thus tedious, <ic. * * 
Youra in the blesacd hope, WM TIKSOK.

We would gladly have inserted the rest of the letter, 
hut it was not convenient this week. En.

LETTER FROM S. LEAVITT. 
MoRiiH, Essex Co. N. V. March iiO, 1844. 
:—I received u paper printed at Cincinnati, 

Ohio, vailed the "Western Midnight Cry,1 ' from some 
unknown Inond, 1 think sometime in the month at Jim- 
uary last. 1 had business on hand that prevented me 
from perusing it at that time us 1 wished to do; eot lent 
it to a friend to read, and it finally got out of my reach 
tiinee the preafiit month cumc in, 1 have received ano 
ther, which, upon perusing, 1 find lo contain sentimcnia 
in agreement w itli my own vicw« mid lee lings. I was 
taught to believe, when a child, that there would be a 
Millennium on this present curth; but about forty years 
ago, 1 was made to beliovc Uiuilhia earth waaeumdtoi 
inun'a take, and produced thorns, briers, and thistles, 
wfaofec end WUB to Itt Inttntd taithjirf: And ihui the Lord 
JCSUH Christ would, come in (lie clouds ot heaven, at 
tended with thousands of saints and angels, and gather 
his children fr»m the four quarters of iho earth : Those 
of them llml are alive at (hat time will be changed from 
mortal to immortality in the twinkling of nn eye, and 
ascend up 10 meet tho Lard in the air, and those of his 
children that are in their graves will rise and join them 
but the wicked will be left hero in the greatest horror 
ami confusion. They will call on the rocks and moun 
tains to fall on them, and hide them from the presence 
of God and the Lamb.

I have a son in western Pennsylvania, IUWR of Ran 
dolph, Craw ford co., by the name of 7.0 bin a A- I.caviit, 
who is an ordained preuchcr of a Baptist church, that is 
of ihe same belief with myself; and 1 think he wi.uld be 
glad uf a few copies nf ihe "Westurn Midnight Cry."

I have recently learned iliai there is a j aper of ihc 
aamc kind published in New York, that comes into (his 
vicinity. Plcunc send me a few more copies of your pa 
per, and accept my thanks for past favor.-. 

Your unworthy friend,
SETli LEAVJTT.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM BRO. JU11N
II. THOMAS.

AKHOA, SUMMIT Co , U., March 23.1, 1844 
DtuJi BAD. JACOBS—

I have taken ihu liberty to address 
yon this sheet, nlitiough personally a slrunpcr, and to 
ack you 10 du me Ihe (avnr uf forwarding it without de 
lay to Bro. Cook, HM it muy be of aome benefit lo him 
well us to uiyscH. I perceive by the "Cry"' that he w 

4vith you at your conference, and conclude that he _ 
still tn yuur vicinity. Bra. Cook has doubtless given 
you an account of the Advent cause in this place and 
vicinity, at the time be left us. Since that time, God

laa been testing the faith of hia children in Akron, in 
the glorteiiH truth of thu speedy coming of our Lord. 
OH hearing the Hpirit say, "Come out of her my people," 
our minister, J. D. Picksnd who has bean ihu pastor 
oi the Congregational Church here for nearly five years, 
fell it his duty to ask fur a dissolution of thu pastoral 
connection, which was granted. At the same time 
many of the members, (about one hundred,) hearing the 
sain D voice calling on us,und wishing luabuolvoouisclveu 
from nil creeds,and conleBSunis.und church organization 
and take the Biblf for our rulu of fuith and practice, 
obeyed the call, leaving the house and all pertaining 
to it with the minority, who have for a longtime oppos 
ed and scorned iho truth on this momentous subject. 
Advent believers in the different denominations in (he 
place have come out of their respective chiirchas. Con 
sequently finding our numbers so large, and not being 
ahfe lo obtain n place snflicicnily large to hold our 
meetings in, die brethren concluded to erect a tem 
porary building, 34 by GO feel, und in about twelve days 
from llie time the trees far the; timber of which was 
standing in iho forest, «ur Tubcruucle was completed. 
Inllie pi eon time Bru. rickamla was laboring with Bro. 
Fitch in Cleveland. The Lord abundantly bleased his 
truth. Bro. P. returned yesterday; lust evening spoke to 
us in the Tabernacle from 1 Tim. vi. tit lo 17 verse. The 
opposition of the wicked in tho churches and out, in- 
crcufc as the lime draws nuar, just fulfilling the proph 
ecies. The brethren and sisters arc strong and unwav 
ering in their faith of soon seeing iho King in his beauty.

A WORD 01' WARNING.
fcjtup, unbeliever, atop and think a iiioincDi! 

arc you! Hark! What sound is that xalutea your ear? 
[lurk! — Mia the Midnight Cry. Behold ihe bridegroom 
come tb, go ye out to meet him. Llavc you trimmed 
your tamp? Huve you oil in your vessels with your 
lumps'.1 Remember this Jcwiali year, 1643, haa been 
proved by ihu word of (iod to be the great Sabbatic year, 
Are you prepared tar that nwfnl day in which you will 
have to give un account of every thought, word or deed 1 
Arc you prepared fur the bridal feam! Do you love ihe 
appenringol the Messed Saviour! It isan awful thought, 
am 1 prepared when lie cornea to met him with joy? If 
you arc not, fly! — oh flly! — quickly to the out at retched 
anna of bleeding mercy, before it is everlastingly too 
late. Yuu hnvo but it few weeks at moat to prepare fur 
an eternity. Perhaps a whole I tit Lime has been spent 
in sin and wickedness, and but a few dnys loft for God. 
I know not but before this cun reach you, il may he too 
Ule; iho door ol mercy may be closed lorcver. Your 
prospectsyonc — your hours blasted — and you in endless 
lorintnits. Oh' remember, when that day comet* if you 
havi: nut the wedding garment on, ynn will haw to part 
with parent, children, husband, wile, and all (lint IB 
near und dcur to you. You have an influence by which 
you may not only damn yuur own soul, but many odium; 
which will add to your tor men la, if possible, a hundred 
fuld,

Tlio Lord prepare yon for lint awful day of account.
J. A. C.

P RK PARE TO MEET THY GOD.
Oh sinner, barken to tlio voice of warning before it ia 

loo laic! What an awful day Christ's coming will be 
to (lie sinner? Parents and children then shall pan', 
ahull part lo meet no more. Some ot you will have to 
aco u father, mother, brother, or nerliops a beloved sister, 
tnken from you, and you left behind ro endure (heeler* 
n;il wrailt of a just God. Oh ihiiik uf it! — !i>«t! — danin- 
i-d! — forever! Gvery candid und dunking mind mutt 
eotne to (he conclusion, that iho day of grace ia almost 
past. The prophecies have all been fulfilled — ucoffers 
are saying, where is the promise of his coming; and 
what have we to look for but the Son of Man in the 
clouds of heaven, coming with power und great glory, 
taking vengeance on those that know not God ?

Turn and ftee from the wrath to come. J. A. C-
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EXAMINATION OF ISAIAH, OilAP. 2,1 
AND MICAH 4. I

»Y OEO. STORRSt

We nre told—"The end of the world can 
not r.ome yet, for that glorious prophecy bas 
not been accomplished which says—'They 
shall beat their swords into plough-shares; 
and their spears into pruning hooks;' " &c.

Some suppose that the words referred to 
relate to the new heavens and the new earth; 
but for the sake of the argument I shall ad 
mit they are spoken with reference to this 
world, prior to its "restitution."

I take the ground, then, that neither God 
nor any of his prophets have given us such 
a prophecy. We will examine those por 
tions of Scripture that are supposed to teach 
that doctrine; they are Isa. 2, and Micah 4.

And first, Isaiah, 2d chap. The Island 
2d verses are what the Lord says by the 
mouth of the prophet. "The word thai 
Isaiah the son 01 Amoz saw concerning Ju- 
dah and Jerusalem. And it shall come to 
pass in the last days, thai the moimUiin ot 
the Lord's bouse shall be established in the 
top of the mountains and shall be exalted 
above the hills; and all nations shall flow un 
to it."

"Judah and Jerusalem," or the nominal 
people of God. "Mountain of the Lord's 
house" is a phrase that occurs in no other 
connection in the Bible: it seems to signify 
the same as the nominal church, which the 
prophet here foretells will have a state of 
great exaltation in the "last days"; not in 
the "latter days" merely—which last phrase 
is used in the Scriptures to denote the lust, 
or Gospel Dispensation—but, "in t/te last 
days," or at the end of the world.

This prophecy is the more remarkable il 
we consider the humble beginning of the gos 
pel dispensation. Let us take a view of 
Christianity at its commencement. Who is 
its author? The reputed son of Joseph and 
Mary—brought up at Nazareth, n place ol 
such disrepute that Nathaniel, an "Israelite 
in whom" was "no guile," inquired—"Can 
any good thing come out of Nazareth?"— 
Brought up a carpenter. How unlike the 
wisdom of this world! No wonder—"lie is 
despised and rejected of men." But where 
did he go to obtain the first preachers of bis 
gospel? Not to the learned Rabbis and Doc 
tors of the Law, where the wisdom of these 
limes would have pointed him. No, they 
are passed by ns unfit for his work, and be 
goes to the fishing boats of Galilee! From 
thence he selects, mainly, the propagators o 
his religion. Did he select a more noble 
class to constitute the body of his Church? 
Let an apostle answer, 1 Cor. 1: 26-29.— 
"For ye see your culling, brethren, how that 
not many wise men after life llesh, not ma 
ny mighty, not many noble, are called: lint 
God bath chosen the foolish things of the 
world to confound the wise; and God hall 
chosen the weak things of the world to ixm 
found the things which are mighty;and bise 
things of the world, and things which are de 
spised, bath God chosen, yea, and thin 
which are not, to bring lo nought things llui 
are; that no ilesh should glory in his pre 
sence/' And again,—Chap. 4: 9-13. "Foi

think that God hath set forth us the apos- 
les last, as it were appointed to death: for 
ye are made a spectacle uolo the world, and 
to angels, and to men. We are fools for 

hrist's sake, but ye arc wise in Christ: we 
ire weak, but ye are strong: ye are honora- 
ile, but we are despised. Even unto this 
jresent hour we both hunger and thirst, and 

are naked, and are buffeted, and have no cer- 
ain dwelling place; and labor, working with 

our own bands: being reviled, we bless; be- 
ng persecuted, we sutler it: being defamed, 
we entreat: Wli ARE MADE AS THE 
FILTH OF THE WORLD, AND AKE 
HIE OFF-SCOURING OF ALL THINGS 
UNTO THIS DAY."

Such was the primitive church: but the 
jrophets Isaiah and Micah saw, that in the 
'asl days the nominator the so called, "visi 
ble church" would attain to a stale of great 
exaltation. The first thing to which I wish 
lo call attention is—Has thai state of exal 
tation been attained in these days? Let us 
take a view of the present slate of the nomi 
nal church,and see how il compares with its 
primitive condition. Are ihe leaders in re 
ligion, in these days, considered the o//-w»«i*- 
ing of all things?" So far from thai being 
the case, they nre men of the highest respec 
tability in community. A man can hardly 
attain to a higher reputation than to be a 
minister; especially if he is understood to 
have a tolerable share of talents; and a hom 
age is paid to ministers that is denied to God 
himself. In proof of this I need only refer 
to two facts:—1st. Show from the clear and 
full testimony of God's word any position is 
true, and your opponents refuse to give it 
any credit until they know what iheir min 
ister thinks; audit' be thinks differently they 
are perfectly satisfied wilhout further inves 
tigation. 2d. Let the admirers of these min 
isters hear the name of God blasphemed ever 
so often and they will be likely to let it pass 
unrebulied: but let the same persons be talk 
ing against their minister-M\& they feel them 
selves most highly insulted, ami they cannol 
hold iheir peace. Can there be any doubt 
which they most highly esteem—their Ore 
a tor or their minister?

These ministers, also, instead ol" being sa 
tisfied with the plain names uf I'eter, Paul, 
John, James, &.C., must have titles given 
them, such as "Reverend"—"Right Hever- 
end?'—Doctor uf Divinity^ &,c. These ti 
tles are not only given to, but sought after 
by the ministers themselves. To see the 
contrast then, and the present exalted state 
of the ministry of this age, above that of the 
primitive church, we must bring forward the 
first promulgatorsof Christianity and attach 
lo them ihese titles; for example—Rt. Rev. 
Jesus Christ, D. D.—Kcv. Dr. Peter—Rev. 
Mr. Paul, IX D. and LL. D.—Right Rev. 
Dr. John—President James, D. D. and F. 
R. S.

Now if these persons had lived in this age, 
and the ministry of this age is the true min 
istry of our Lord Jesus Christ, then it follows 
they must have received these titles, as none 
dare openly affirm that any ministers noxv 
are more worthy. Then, that the ministry 
have attained Iht exaltation indicated in the 
prophecy is a self-evident trulh.

That the nominal church hns attained lo 
the exalted stale marked by the prophecy is 
further evident, from its expensive, costly 
and highly adorned places of public worship; 
into the details of which I need not enter. 
Thousands, and hundreds of thousands of 
dollars are lavished on ihese places, while 
the poor suffer for bread around them. One 
of these churches in Providence, U. I. not 
long since, expended §14,000, simply in re 
pairs. Nor is this done to make the wor- - 
shippers more spiritual, but to make "our 
church" more "respectable,15 and attract to 
our assemblies men of respectability and 
wealth.

This leads me to remark, that the prophe 
cy is fulfilled, thai "all nations [or people of 
all nations] flow unto il." Or, as Micah has 
it—"People shall flow unlo it." Denoting 
that multitudes will unite with the nominal 
church in the "last days/' This also is now 
true. Such is the exalted position that ihe 
professed church now occupies that Imrdly 
any man expects to enjoy respectability un 
less he unites with some of these churches; 
or, at least, is a constant attendant on some 
of them, and helps liberally to sustain iheir 
operations. If he wishes success as a politi 
cian, he courts the churches—if be desires 
to succeed as a merchant, a lawyer, or me 
chanic, he pays his homage to some of the 
churches. Without this he may toil in vain 
for eminence in any thing; for the nomimil 
church is exalted and "established in the 
top of tbe mountains, and exalted above ihe 
bills."

Il is unnecessary, perhaps, to multiply 
proofs of ihe exalted state of the church of 
the present age. The prophet next pro 
ceeds to lell us what tlmany people" will *suy' 
when the church in thus exalted. Verses 3 
to 5.—"And many people shall go and say, 
Come ye, let us go up to Ihe mountain of the 
Lord, lo the house of the GoJ of Jacob; and 
he will leach us of his ways, and we will 
wdk in bis paths; for out of Zion Khali go 
forth the law, mid the word of the Lord from 
Jerusalem, And be shalI jud,tre the nations, 
and rebuke many peo tie; and they sluill beat 
their swords into p oughsharcs, and their 
spears into pruning hooks: nation shall nut 
lift up sword against nation, neither shall 
ihey It;arn war any more. O house of Jacob, 
come ye, and let us walk in the light of tbe 
Lord."

Many persons have mistaken this language 
as I tliinu. It is nut a prophecy oi what 
shall 6e, but of what "many people" will do 
and say. When the church, in tbe last days 
has attained ihe exaltation spoken of in the 
second verse, then—"Many /woph; shall go 
and SAY," SLK. This then, Unit follows, is 
what t\ie. jtprtjtlc, will sny, and not what God 
says. And what is it the people will do and 
say* Firsl. "Come" let us mule with the 
church. "We have a fine church—fine sing 
ing—a floe organ—a re.specUible congrega 
tion, and a fine man for our minister— Come- 
let us go up to the house of God—he will 
teach us of his ways and we will walk in his 
paths." Thai is what they profess they will 
do. An additional reason why they should 
unite with tbe church is—"For out of £ion 
shall go forth the law," &c. That is—the
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church is to become so respectable, and pow 
erful, that it will control not only ecclesias 
tical, but cim"/ matters; and such a revolution 
is to be produced thai war will cease, and 
men will learnwar no more: — "Come,'" there 
fore, "and let us walk in the light of the 
Lord" — Let us unite with the church. Mi- 
cah, who wrote after Isaiah, adds another 
item that the people say, — viz. cluip. 4: 4, 
uBut they shall sit every man under his fine, 
and under his Jig-tree \ and none shall make 
tftem afraid: lor the mouth of the Lord of 
hosts hath spoken it."

This prophecy of what the people would 
say, is exactly fulfilled before our eyes. It 
is the very language of "many people" in 
these days; which shows that we are 
"in the last days." The prophecy of a "tem 
poral millennium," or thousand years spirit 
ual, peaceful and universal reign of Christ, 
or rather of the church, on earth, previous 
to the personal appearing of Christ in the 
clouds of heaven, exactly agrees with the 
boasts of an exalted church at this time..

Let us now inquire — Did Ihe many pcv/tlt> 
speak the truth 1? or did they prophecy out 
of their own hearts? J think the latter. — 
And to this stale of an exalted church, and 
to what they would say about peace and 
security, for a thousand years, I think Paul 
clearly refers in 1 Thess. 5: 3, kt When they 
shall *«v PEACE and SAFETY; [the very 
thin thai Uaiah ;tud Mtcah toll us Ihe'o 
(tmamv people1 ' will"sav" in Ihe ''last days'*]

SUDDEN DEST* RUCTION cometh
upon them—and they shall not escape." An 
awful warning this, to those who are saying 
nations are going lo beat their swords into 
plough shares, and their spears into pruning 
liooks, und not lilt up sword ;igainst each 
otherany more, but all are to set under their 
own vine—having none to molest them or 
make them afraid.

But let us see what God says of these 
false prophets of Peace and Safety. Because 
the Mast days" church is thus exalted, and 
the many prophecy of peace and safety, 
Isaiah says, 2: 6, "Therefore thou hast for 
saken thy people, tho house of Jacob [the 
nominal church] because they be replenish 
ed from tlic east, [or as Lowih translates it, 
"Because they are filled with diviners from 
the east"—German Neology,^, corrupting 
all the theology of this country] and are 
soothsayers like the Philistines, [promising 
peace when there is no peace] and they 
please themselves with the children of stran 
gers:—Or, as Low th translates it—"They 
multiply a spurious brood of strange chil 
dren."

Look at the so called church of the pres 
ent day. Who is she most pleased with? 
the humble,sell-denying,cross-bearing mem 
bers, who arc crucified to this world; or the 
rich, the "respectable" in the sight of the 
world, und those that can make a show?— 
Which do they most regard? Is il nut a 
fact, that the latter are more pleasing to an 
exalted church than the former? And are 
not the churches "multiplying a spurious 
brood of strange children?"1 Where is their 
deadness lo the world—its praises and its 
frowns/ They dare not speak out against a 
popular sin, nor defend an unpopular truth. 
Reputation is at stake, and every other prin-

ciple must give place to that. Said an old 
pilgrim, not long shine, "When our church 
was small and poor, we were spiritual— 
lively in religion, and a happy band: but 
now we are numerous, fashionable, and like 
the world, and I do not feel at home."

The church had multiplied a spurious 
brood of strange children; and such is the 
case almost universally. Yet she is saying, 
like the Laodicean church, "I am rich and 
increased in goods, and have need of noth 
ing." Yes, she boasts of her schools, her 
colleges, her theological seminaries, her tal 
ented ministry, her richly endowed institu 
tions. Jn her eyes she sits "as a queen," 
and is "no widow and shall see no sorrow." 
So has the world fallen in love with the 
church that even the soldiers, with their 
guns,cannons, drums, fifes, will all join with 
it in celebrating the birth of the Prince of 
Peace; and ministers are to be educated at 
the Military Academy to be Chaplains in 
the army and navy! Truly, how much 
that looks like ulearning war no more,"''

Not only that, but our churches at Christ 
mas, and other holidays, can have exhibi 
tions in their meeting houses that please the 
children of strangers about as well as the 
theatre! No wonder the church of this age 
is talking of conquering the world, when 
she herself has gone over tu the world, and 
has become like the intoxicated man who 
thinks the ground rises up to him when he 
has fallen down to that. No wonder such 
a church is in convulsions on hearing llie 
dreadful sound, "Behold the Bridegroom 
cometh. 1 ' She wish to see him! No—she 
is pleasing herself with the children of stran 
gers:'

But let us inquire, what else does the 
prophet say of this "peace and safety" cry 
ing church? He says, verse 7, "their land 
also is full of silver and gold, neither is there 
any end of their treasures." Sec the thous 
ands and millions that these churches have 
laid up in one form or another; either in the 
hands of individual members, or corporate 
bodies; if possible to show their contempt 
of him "who though he wr as rich, for our 
sakes became poor;" acting as if their great 
est desire was to be independent o( God 
himself, and showing that they have no con 
fidence in him.

Again, saith the prophet—"Their land is 
full of horses, neither is there any end of 
their chariots.'" Never could this prophecy 
be more strikingly fulfilled than at this mo 
ment. Within my own recollection, a 
pleasure carriage, especially in the country, 
was exceedingly rare, and was used only 
by some great man; now the prophecy is 
literally fulfilled.

Again, says the prophet, verse 8 and 9, 
"Their land is also lull of idols, they wor 
ship the work til their own hands, that 
their own lingers have made: And the mean 
man boweth down, and the great man hum 
ble th himself: there I ore forgive them not."

This is also true at the present moment. 
Any thing that a man makes to occupy the 
place that God should occupy, is his idol, 
whether it be a minister, a meeting-house, 
creeds, discipline.", organizations, uppurel, 
or any thing whatever. All such trusts 
shows a departure from God. This kind of

idolatry is seen in all classes at Ibis lime. 
"Therefore," saith the prophet, "forgive them 
not:'

The prophet next proceeds to show what 
is coming on such an exalted church, at the 
very time of her cry, of *'&ar» war no more" 
alias, "peace and safety." This he des 
cribes in bold and strong language; verse 10 
to 21: "Enter into the rock, and hide thee 
in the dust, for fear of the Lord, and for the 
glory of his majesty. The lofty looks of 
man shall be humbled, and the haughtiness 
of men shall be bowed down; and the Lord 
alone shall be exalted in that day. For the 
day of the Lord of Hosts shall be upon eve 
ry one that is proud and lofty, and upon 
every one that is lifted up, and lie shall be 
brought low: And upon all the cedars of 
Lebanon, that are high and lifted up, and 
upon all the oaks of Bashan; and upon all 
the high mountains, and upon all the hills that 
are lifted up; and upon every high lower, 
and upon every fenced wall; and upon all 
the ships of Tarshish, and upon all pleasant 
pictures. And Ihe loftiness of man shall be 
bowed down, and the hautiness of men shall 
be made low; and the Lord alone shall be 
exalted in that day. And the idols he shall 
utterly abolish. And they shall go into the 
holes of the rocks, and into the caves of the 
earth, for fear of the Lord, and for the glory 
of his majesty, when he arises lo shake terri 
bly the earth. In that day a man shall cast 
his idols of silver, and his idols of gold, 
which they have made each one for himself to 
worship, to the moles and to the bats; (to do 
what? To be converted? JVu—but) to go 
into the clefts in the rocks, and into the tops 
of the ragged rocks, for fear of the Lord, and 
for the glory of his majesty, WHEN HE 
AR1SETH TO SHAKE TERRIBLY 
THE EARTH."

Thus, at the very time an exalted church 
is dreaming of great prosperity, Christ will 
"spue" il"oulof his mouth1 and God will 
"arise to shake terribly the earth." There 
fore, adds the prophet, verse 22, "Cease ye 
from man, whose breath is in his nostrils; 
for wherein is he to be accounted off— 
Learn not lo trust in man, which is the sin 
of the present age, in matters of religion. 
The people trust in ministers instead of trus 
ting in God. "What does uur minister 
think?" is the inquiry: not, what does the 
Bible teach? The word is that by which they 
are to be judged, and not by their minister's 
interpretation of it. Our Lord commands al! 
to "search the Scriptures." This they must 
do for themselves, or reap the bitter conse 
quences.

By an examination of this subject, we 
find, if I mistake not, additional evidence 
that we are in the "last days?* instead of 
a prophecy unfulfilled, it is fulfilling before 
our eyes, and shows that the Lord is "at the 
door. We shall be further satisfied of this, 
if we turn again to Micah, 4th chapter. At 
the very time they are preaching this "peace 
and safety" doctrine, the prophet says, verse 
5, "All Ihe people will walk every one in 
the name of his God," (walking in their sins, 
while thus professing lo believe that "the 
mouth of the Lord" hath promised them a 
state of pence unparalleled: but notwith 
standing this general state of imaginary se-
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rnrity, (hero will he some whose full purpose 
js) "we will walk in the name of the Lord 
our Godforeorr and ever; and adds thepropli- 
et, verse 6, IN THAT DAY, saiih tlie 
Lord, \vill 1 assemble her that halteth, and I 
will gather her that is driven out, and her 
that 1 have afflicted; and 1 will make her 
that halted a remnant, and her that was cast 
far oira strong nation: and the Lord shall 
reign over them in Mount 2ion, from hence 
forth, EVEN FOR EVER."

In the "halting," reference is had to Ja 
cob, whose sinew shrank, after he had

wrestled with the angel all night, and the 
angel touched the hollow of his thigh. The 
real church is considered by an exalted 
cliurch, and the world, MS but a poor lame 

!concern; hut Uod will take care In gather 
I her in "that day" when a proud worldling 
cliurch will be crying, "peace and safety." 

The projihel adds, verso 8, "And thou, 
[O tower ol the flock, the stronghold of the I 
daughter ofZion, unto thee shall it come, 
even the first dominion; the kingdom shall' 
come to the daughter ol Jerusalem," Com 
pare this with Ezekiel 21: 27, "I will over

turn, overturn, overturn M; and it shall be 
no more, until IIP come whose right it is; 
and I will give it him/'

At Christ's coming, then, the first domin 
ion shall be restored, am! the kingdom shall 
come to the daughter of Jerusalem, the true 
church;* and Christ takes possession of ihnt 
kingdom, which is an everlasting kingdom, 
and shall never pass away. See Dan. 7: 
13, 14.

A
* .See Gal. 4: 25, "But Jernaal em whirlt ia above ft 

Tree, which is (ho Mother of UB nil"—oil trm> believers.
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thousands, &c. thousands, fitc.
——————m-f-*-J—\——&-V——:————M——Ir-l^r;——————^~ 
thousands of [heusaud?, and tea times thousands of thousand*

stood before, fee.•*-
thousands stood bo - fore the tamb, and they had palms in their hands; and they cease not day nor night, saying, Ho - ly, Ho - ly,

3^J
ten times thousands stood before the Lamb, and they, &c.

^^~ jn—|—i^rpi^i——^;^gEis 7

r==i=l—rj^lz^^rrtJ=l=ri^p-r=jz^:ir=^crg=

stood be - fore the Lamb, &c.

Which was, and is, and la Lo come, Which was, and ia, and is to come.
I

ho . ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord God Al - mighty!
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And I heard a mighty an-gel fly ing thro' the midst of heav'n, saying with a loud voice, Wo! wo! wo!

I -

-t=r: -
Wo be un-to the earth by reason of that trumpet which ia yet to sound. And when the last trumpet sounded, the

great men and nobles, rich men and poor, bond and free, gathered themselves together, and cried to the rocks andmouataina to fall upon them, and hidethtai

Hi — \-~\\ — P -Hi— R-h-l 053

1 2

from the face of Him that sill el lion the throne. For tlie great Jay of his wrath has come, and who shall be able to Btand, And who shall b« able to Bland !
I 2

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
ON WHICH

THE SECOND ADVENT CAUSE IS BASED, !'

teaches that thisJ. — T//B IVorrf of

'rections, as brought to view in the 20th of 8ev--and the prophecies have all been fulfilled but 
And the variow portions of Scrip- ̂ ^ which relate to the coming of Christ, Ute

VA ^ rf as evidence, of such a ^ of tim world, and the rerfiteficui «/ a/2--•'

'#*, antt restored to it* Eton state, «* eottJWHaw.all
it cum? front the hand of its Maker Itefore the 
fait, ami f.v to be the eternal abode of the right- 
eons in their resurrection slate.

.period in time, are to have their fulfilment only 
the New Earth, wherein dwcllcth right-

thins,
V. — There are none, of the prophetic peri 

ods, as we understand them, extending beyond
III. — The only restoration of Israel yet fit the. [TeimA] year 1843.'

tun:, in the restoration of the. Saints to 'the above we yhtilletvr maintain as the
lAfcw Earth, when t; the Lord my God shall \immutable truths of tha wont of Go//, and 

ll.~The only Millennium found in the came, and ail tiis saints with him. therefore, till our 'Lord come, we shall ever 
word of God, is the thousand years which are IV.— The signs which were to precede Ike look'for his return an the next event in hit- 
to intervene bedvecn the first andsecond resur- Coming of our Sariour, have all been given ̂ Itorica I prophecy.
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LECTURES. 
A lecture will be delivered at the Hay Scales in Fifth

•treet, on Sabbath morning next, at 9 o'clock. AUo, oi 
(he College Hall, at ihe usual hours throughout the day 
tnd evening.

Lectures are continued at the Lawrence B(. Church 
each evening, except Saturday, including Sahlmlh even 
ings, hereafter till further notice.

THE MEETINGS. 
The Jntereit still holds goad. Tim congregations are

•till large nnd attentive: The anxiety to hear docs not at 
all decrease. The calls far lecturers in the surrounding 
country are as numerous BB usual.

LABORERS.
It seems very etrange and singular (o brethren in (his 

section, when they lake up (lie "Midnight Cry," and 
"Advnnl Herald," and read (he accounts of scores of 
lecturers a! the east, lingering about the places where 
I hi- people have hnd line upon line, and precept upon 
precept; while (ho "far west" haa cried again and ngnin, 
"Come over and help us,'* but have bird erf o cried in 
vain. Where are the ''Wise men from (he Baal?" A- 
gain we say, come.

BRO. STEVENS.
A jiriviU! letlcr from Bro. Sievenn, dated Ottawa, III. 

March 22d, says, "I have now been lecturing in ihia 
place every evening lor two weeks, with comparatively 
little success. * * * Last evening, however, we 
were favored with more encouraging prospects. Four 
young men end three young ladies came forward for 
prayers. The last place in which I lectured previously, 
was Dayton, four miles from ihis. I iruat there were a 
few bright and genuine conversions..'1 Brother Sievens
•peakaafthc probability of his visiting Ohio, soon, should 
time continue, but only promises to continue his labors 
where Providence may seem lo direct.

Extracts from a letter, from Bro. A. G. Jeiminga, of 
Fairfielii, Conn., in consequence of our numerous en 
gagements, is omitted this week.

Should any omissions, or errors, occur in the present 
number of our paper, it may be attributed lo the absence 
of ihe editor, lie is spending .1 few days with (ho bre 
thren in Aurora, Ind., for which place lie left on Wed 
nesday last.

LETTERS ANP RECEIPTS. 
W. Mounts, P. M. I 00; Ezekiel French, P. M. [eight 

subscribers]; Daniel C. Tourtelott,3 00; Wm. W. Nel 
son; II. Cirnnbcll, I 00; John H. Thomas, P. M. 5 00; 
J. M. Hodden, P. M. ; Richard Moran; E. T. Chapman, 
P. M. 1 00; Jonathan II. Hardy, I 00; Edmund Davis, 
P. M.;G. Agnew, I1 . M. 0 50; Julia Ann Honey; A.G. 
leanings; W.Keep; Henry Whipple, P, M. 1 00; T. J. 
Morris, P. M. 2 00; John Btnnett, P. M.; H. Grisworld, 
P, M; John Bnrnen, P, M.

Bro. Kent has returned from Lejnngion, and left for 
Cleveland, on Wednesday lust. lie left Bru. Chit lea 
den in Lexington, lecturing in the Independent Metho 
dist Church. The intention is for Bro. Kent to fill Bro. 
Filched place at Cleveland while he vieiia this place.

IF THE VISION TARRY, WAIT FOR IT.

" For the vision is yet for an appointed time, 
but at the end it shall speak, and not lie: 
though U tarry, wait ft>r it; because IT 
WILL SUR'ELY COME, it will not 
tarry." Hab. 2: 3.

What vision is here spoken of? Ana. [t JB a vision 
of the future, M may he seen from its connexion, (ch. 
1: 5,) "Behold ye among the heathen, and regard, and 
wonder marvellously: for I will work a work in your 
days, which ye will not believe though it be (old you." 
This text is quoted by Paul, Acts 13: 41, as a caution to 
a degenerate church; lent its even is, which were pre 
dicted ofa stilt later age, should come upon them. (v. 
40.) As another proof of this prophecy reaching to a re 
mote period, the Papal power is clearly brought to view. 
Hub. I: 6-11, "For, lo, T mine up the Chaldeans, that 
bitter and hasty nation, which shall march through the 
breadth of the land, to possess Uio dwelling-places thai 
are not (heir's. They are terrible end dreadful: their 
judgment and theirdignity shall proceed of themselves. 
Their horses also are swifter than the leopards, and are 
more fierce than iho evening wolves: and their horse 
men shall spread themselves, and their horsemen shall 
como from far; they shall fly as the eagle that hasteih in 
eat. They shall come all tor violence: their faces shall 
• up up the eosi wind, ami they shall gather the captivity 
u« ihe sand. And (hey alia II ecoffiu the kings, and (he 
princes shall be n scorn unto them; they shall deride 
every strong hold; for ih#y shall heap dust, nnd take it. 
'I hen shall his mind change, and he shall pass over, and 
offend, imputing this Ills' power unto his god. 11 The 
term "Chaldeans11 (v. C,) is probably used the same as 
"the fruil of ihe Assyrian," Isa. 10:, 12, and "Mystery 
Babylon," Rev. 17: 5. Besides thia, thai monarchy had, 
at the time of this prophecy, passed the meridian of its 
glory. "Scoffing at kings" and "imputing their power 
10 itieir god" has bad its literal fulfilment in (he Papal 
power. Inch. 2: 5-13, ibe prophet continues his de 
scription of the same power, and in verse H, docribes 
the glory of Christ's kingdom. In yeraes 15-17 is a pre 
diction of another great destroying power, vie. Intem 
perance, upon which the last judgments arc to fall, (v, 
17.) The species of "drunkenness'' mentioned in verse 
15, haa only been peculiar to the present, and two or 
three of ihe past generations. No longer ago than quern 
Elizabeth's time, alcohol was only kept by druggists,— 
labeled "vegetable poison," and sold by the ouncci But 
now it is carried in "bottles,1 ' aud people "made drunk 
en" with it.

In verses 18-20, the idolatrous worship and false 
teachings of the last days, is brought to view. Who 
does not know, that one of the mm hods used 10 enlarge 
sectarian orgajiiznlions, is first to build, and decorate a 
meeting house? We have no society, say they, in such 
a lown, city, or village; lei us go and build a ehurrh— 
carve out the atone and wood—lay it over with gold, &c. 
We shall then raise a society in keeping will) the ex 
pense or cost of our church. The more money we spend 
in the outset, the better society we shall have. "Wo 
unto him that saith unto the wood, awake; (o the dumb 
stone, nrinc; IT shall teach.'' "The Lord is in his holy 
temple: be silent all the earth before him," Verae 20 
When God is in his holy habitation (Zion,—Pe. 132:13

-18) he will (hen judge and reward his servants. Pi. 
68: 5.

THE VISION.
There is no vision in thia book but the one recorded 

in chap. 3:3—
"(3od came from Teraan, [$oiuh,on perfect,] and ih* 

Holy One from Mount Paran. [Glory.] Selah. Hi' 
glory covered the heavens, and the earth, was full of his 
praise."

When Ihe ecnh is fuU of his praise, all things will be 
made new, (Rev. 21: 6,) ihrre will be no more curset 
(Rev. 23: 3,) and lliecainta will inherit the earth. Ps. 37.

Verse 4, "And his brightness was os iho light; ho had 
horns f bright beams] coming out of his It nnd; and there 
was (he hiding of his power.'*

There can be no doubt as to the person here described. 
He is the same ihnt comes from glory. Verse 3.

Verse 5. "Before him went the pestilence, and burn 
ing coals [burning diseases] went forth at his feet. 1 '

See verae 12; Rev. 16: The seven laal plagues, and 
Jer. 51: 33.

Verse 6. "He Blood and measured the earih: he be 
held, and drove asunder the nations; and (ho everlasting 
mountuiDB were scattered, the perpetual hilla did bow: 
his ways are everlasting."

As an illustration of i his verse, see Rev. 6: 14-17; Jer. 
3:pl-23;and laa. 3:20,21; where ihe'shaking terri 
bly the earth,' and 'the great day of God's wrath,' are 
described in parallel language.

Verse 7. *I saw the tents of Cushion [Ethiopia] in »f- 
(liciion; and the curtains of the land of Midian [Judg 
ment] did tremble.1

He saw iho inhabitants of Africa in slavery, as anoth 
er reaaon for judgment coming on the land.

Verne 0, *Wn« the Lord displeased against (he nveraJ 
Was thine anger against ihe rivers! Was thy wrath 
against iho sea, that thou didst ride upon thine horses, 
and iliy chariots of salvation V

The earth wits cursed for man's sake, and when ihia 
vision terminates, it is to undergo a physical change by 
fire, and that curse is to be removed.

Verse 9. 'Thy bow woe made quito naked, according 
to Ihe oaths of the tribes, even thy word, Selah, Thou 
didst cleave ihe earth with rivers.' (Thou didst cleave 
the rivera of the earth—margin.]

His word WBsinudo naked—plain; divested of its mys- 
ticiime-tlie sackcloth in which it had been clothed : Ac 
cording to the oatha of ihn tribes—the churches; who 
had always claimed thai it wan to be understood, until 
it began lo be understood different from what they 
wished.

Verse 10. 'The mountains suw thee, and they trem 
bled : the overflowing of the water passed by : the deep 
uttered his voice, and lifted up his hands on high.'

See Rev. 20: 11.
Verse II. 'The sun and moon stood still in their habi 

tation : si the light of thine arrows they wem, and at (he 
shining of thy glittering spear.' Isa. 13: 10,11.

Verse 12. 'Thou didst march tl,rough the land in in 
dignation; ihou didRt thresh the heathen in anger. 1

Psa. B9; 24, 25, and 78: 4fl. Thin is not indignation 
against his people, but ngainst ihe wicked. The Jirtt 
comes by the power vested in the Assyrian, and his off. 
spring. Isa, 10-. 5, 12. The other is when the Lord 
comes from Glory, v. 3, see laa. 26: 30, and 50; 27-33, 
and 34: 2-9, and Gfi; 14-16, Ezek. 22:24-27, which is 
also a sign of these days. Nnhum 1:5, 6; Rom. 2: 6-9. 
The wicked look for it. Ileb. 10: 26,27.

Veree 13. 'Thou wenlest forth for ihe SALVATION 
OF THY PEOPLE, even for salvation witb thine an- 
noinied; ihou woundeJsi lha bend out of the house of
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the wicked, by discovering the foundation unto the necH. 
Selah.'

This lauguage unquestionably seiiles ihe character of 
the vision, 10 be identical with tliut of Daniel 7: 9-11, 
26,27, who nldo gives the'appointed time' referred 10 in 
the text. Din. 8: IS, 14. For a lunher understanding 
ufttie salvation for which ihe Almighty is to go forlh, 
nee veraeB; Rom. 13: 11; Heb. 9: 28; I I'eier 1: 5-9J 
Rev. 12:9, 10.

Having proved the point to winch the vwon reaches, 
hy ils events, we will examine I lie expression in the 
text, 'Though it lurry, wait for it.'

Tlie same events named by this prophet, were to be 
understood far in Ihe future, as to lue lime of Uieir ter 
mination. Uftn. 1-2:4,8-10.

The expression, 'Though il larry,'supposes time be. 
yond ihe period when ii would ho expected to termi 
nate. It however supposes nothing more thnu a slight 
error on the part of the expectants, when token in con 
nexion with ihe declaration, 1 1T WILL NOTTARRY.'

The prophet seems to be solving the doubts (bat would 
naturally rise with those who should fee 'the appointed 
time.' What if, after ull the clearness with which the 

Mime of the termination of the vision presents itself 10 
my mind, the expected period should finally pass by? 
The answer is, WRITE IT, and make it plain. But, 
Lord, I am a Trail erring mortal, and I only came upon 
th.ii watch toner to get instruction relative to ihe plain 
practical duties of religion. I pray ihec let me be con 
tent with these; for afiur all, the vision may be involved 
in mystery. Still, the answer is, write if, for it 'is foran 
appointed lime, 1 —ho COD get no other answer. But, 
Lord, if thy word show 'ihe time of the end, 1 it will be 
wrong for me to encourage any one that it will last » 
moment longer. If there should be any orror in conse 
quence of my misapprehension, 'what shall I unsweru'/iert 
reproved" for ihe defmitencss with which I must have 
proclaimed ihe 'nppointed time? 1 Conltnue to write it, 
and if it tarry, watt fur it. The error can be but small, 
as it in to be unsealed by divine appointment. (Dun. 
12: 4.) Furthermore, tfie vision shall speak; and if any 
considerable time should paea, beyond the expected pe 
riod; and Ihen the event should come, it would not be 
the vision speaking. Fear not! it will not lie.

The question now arises, Is liters any thing in scrip- 
Mire that looks like the vision lasting beyond the expec 
ted lime for ils termination:?

There are such evidences. They ore of two kinds:
1st. Scriptural testimony.
2d. Examples,
We will first produce the scripture testimony. Ezek. 

1-2; 22, 'Son of man, what is that proverb ye have in the 
land of Israel, saying, the days are prolonged, autl EV 
ERY vision faileth ?'

There is no history of the existence of any such pro 
verb in the land of Israel, or among the professed people 
nf fiod. The end of lime has been pruclnimed, and the 
DM ion has been pointed to as our authority. The time 
generally looked to, tor it* lerminaiion has but recently 
pushed by, and never, till within (he few past weeks, has 
ill is scripture been fulfilled, ALL your times have now 
gone hy. EVERY vision faileth-

•2 Pet. 3: ,3, 4, 'Knowing this first, ilmt there shall 
come [not in the tatiff days, but] in the last days, scof 
fers, walking after their own Insis, und Buying, Where 
is ttie promise of his coining?' &c. Tliuro was a prom 
ise that oil our arguments Tailed to refute, but, where U 
il now .' Your times have passed—there i« no promise, 
&c. From the admonition given to the "Stout-hearted 
Mint ore fur from tight eons nets,11 laa. 48: 12,13, it is 
clearly inferred that they are saying, the levelaiion ol 
Jesus Christ in the clouds of heaven, ia yet far off\ and 
that his salvation will tarry yet for a long lime, while 
Uod says

"I tiring near my liglneousness; it tliall tint he far off, 
and my salvation shal not tarry: and I will place aalva- 
liuii in Zion for Israel my glory."

Heb. 20:37. "For yet a LITTLE WHILE, and he 
thai shall coma will come, and will not tarry."

If he came wiihin ihe limits of ilic timo generally ex 
pected, by those that looked for him, Where would be 
the tarrying'! There IB lo be u little while of tarrying, 
bin at the same lime, no tarrying beyond lue true time 
"appointed,'' *"r be "shall come." "At ihe time ap 
pointed ihe eml shall be."

Matt. 25: 5. 'While the Bridegroom tarried, they all 
slumbered and slepi.'

Many might have trimmed their lamps (examined the 
Scrip in res) at the time of the lim general ngjtation upon 
the subject of ihe Lord's Coming, (v. I) but none, ex 
cept ih&so that tirmly believed he most assuredly would 
toon come, wenlfortft 10 meei him. He tarried—did not 
come at ihe expected lime; audit was the wisdom ol 
God, thai it should be so: for if he had came id that timet 
IIP would have found many tanking ami icalfhing^ that 
Imd no oil in their vessels; whose soub l:nd noi been 
made white in ihe blood of ihe Lamb. During the tar 
rying, the wise slumbered—the foolish slrpl—the church 
were locked up in midnight darkness relative to the ad 
vent, as they now are; wli«n a significant ai«n up pears 
—a cry is made thai awakens even the foolish, but it is 
too lain for hope. During this lorrying also, the 'draw 
ing back1 spoken of in Ueh. 10: 38, lakes place, and the 
'lifting up,' Hub. 2: 4. It will have been seen that Lfeh. 
10: 36-38, ia a quotation, by the apostle, from our text 
and its connection; there, ilie 'patience1 spoken of, in 
verse 36, supposes disappointment, relative lo ihe termi 
nation of the vision. There is a danger in abandoning 
the ground occupied, though it might lorry, for it is writ 
ten, ver. 30, 'if uny man draw back, my soul shall have 
no pleasure in him.'

The believer, in the mean time, is BO instructed as not 
to cling to inconsistencies; for he is told, it is but a little 
white till he shall come.

We will next adduce some evidence from examples, to 
show iliut this tarrying of ihe vision, beyond the expected 
lime, is recognized in the scriptures.

Had Ciod brought hia people into ihe promiscdjnhcr- 
itance, with no mere severe irial of their faith, than be 
lievers in the Advent nuiir, had experienced at the close 
of the past moutli, il would have been an unparalleled 
instance of his dealings. Violence would have been 
done to the decluralion, 'Through muck tribulation we 
must enter the kingdom of God.1

In order that 'patience' may be wrought, we mutt 
have 'tribulation,' and to secure a blessed 'experience, 1 
we must have 'patience.' In order to possess the Mi ope 
that niaketh not uahorneii,' we must have the 'expe 
rience' that is the ofi'f]iring of'patience.' God's people, 
in all ages of the world, have been a tried people.

While ihe Ark of the Lord abode long at Kirjath- 
jearim, 'All ihe house of Israel lamented after the Lord.) 
(I Sam. 7: 2.) A sore travail beset the people of la 
raol, while they dwelt a long time in Egypt, and wen* 
vexed by strangers; but when they cried unto ihe Lord, 
he came and delivered them. (Num. 20; 14 10. \Viih 
prophetic eye reaching Lo (lie end of the vision, llie 
prophet exclaimed, '0 Lord, how long shall I cry, and 
ihou wilt noi hear, even cry unto ihee of violence, and 
thou wilt not savut 1 (Ilab. 1 : 2.) When (he Israelites 
with Moses nt their head, luft Egypt, there was noi a 
probable doubt, but (hat Gad would deliver them in 
every emergency; but when hemmed in on every Bide 
with mountains—a proutl enemy, and tearful waters; 
because at such time Ihe vision lurried, deliverance did 
not come quite as soon as ibey expected,tlioy complained 
lo Moses, and suid, 'Because (here were no graves in 
Egypt bust thou taken us away lo die in thu wilder 
ness!'' This is just what we mid you ill Egypt, saying 
'Let us alone that wo may serve the Egyptians, for it 
hat] been better for us Lo serve (ho Egyptians, than llmt 
we should die in the wilderness;' we have come 10 ihie 
place wiih you,—the'prornisc of deliverance has failed, 
and we cannot gai beck to Egypt (ihe clinrch) with

honor, end now the time hoi' gone by, we muat die 
where w* are, or go back in disgrace. The tarrying 
wits but sliort—only fora night, for deliverance come 
in the morning. (Ex. 14: 10 22.)

Jeremiah's prophetic period of 70 years operated »a a 
check upon the wickedness of Belabazzar, uniilthe lime 
hail passed, and even (lien, he Uared not profane the 
socred vessola of the temple, until he became heated 
with wine. In the midst of his revelry—boasted aeciiri- 
ly, and exclamations of 'the lime has gone by,' the/iant/ 
writing on i!ie wall sealed his doom; for the same night 
he was slain—his proud empire buried in rnina, anil hia 
throne, which boil liiil defiance to surrounding nulioni 
for sixteen centuries, that tnglil crumbled into dual.— 
[Daniel 5.]

When Loi lied from Sodom with his family, Ihe 
ihrealened dcpirnction did not fall upon ihe city as soon 
as romc of them expected, or his wife would not hnve 
looked back. During llie tarrying, (for the storm of lire 
did not fall till 'ihe sun wna up' and Lot safe in Zo&r,) 
an in other parallel inpianceg, the 'looking back1 or 
idrowing back' look place. [Gen. 19,]

Judge, also, of the feelings of Noah, and his family, 
while shut up in the Ark during seven pleasant day*. 
The vision tnrried, and the wicked hnd tlieir fill of 
laughter and their height of triumph, while the faith o( 
(he man of God, and those around him, was put lo the 
severest lest. At the end of seven days, intimations 
were received that the promise would be fulfilled in Us 
lime, yet nearly forty days must hove passed before 
Noali HIS out of the reach of the taunts of the 
ungodly, sod tries of'your tim« has gone by,'and he was 
'laken up, or'caught up* from the eanh, [Gen. 7; 10 17.] 
'Even thug shall it be in the day when the son of man in 
revealed.' [Luke 17: 2G 30.]

If any begin to doubt the vision, as toils being far an 
appointed lime, that matter is settled by the prophet: 
'Wait for it,' (the vision—not death,} 4t will surely 
come.' The angel gave its length, [Dan. 8: 14,] ami 
in the same chapter explained its symbols; ull but the 
time, and in llie ninth chopterexplaina that. In verse 2o 
he was given tho daie. If we turn lo the decree that 
dates the vision, [Ezra 7: II,] we shall lind proof 
that it dots not tarry.

The expression, 'going forlh of llie commandment,' 
tlier refers t oila starting for Jerusalem, which waa on 
the |2ih day of ihe first month, (Ezra I: .'II) or to its 
being placed in the hands of the King's officers lor 
execution, which wus not until the fifth month, (chap. 
7: 9 audit: 36.) Two thousand three hundred yoars, 
(which was the length of ihe vision,) hus not passed 
from ihe earliest of the above named circumstances — 
This (ml month is settled, not merely by Jewish cus- 
tom, or Jew] till chronology; hut by the word of God. In 
Exodus, I2ih chapter, we have llie establishment of the 

' passover on the 14(Ii day of ihe first month, which was 
thus to he observed forever. In Leviticus, 23d chapter, 
we learn that a barley sheaf of the first fruits of the 

1 harvest, waa to he presented to llie priest at ihe time of 
tho celebration of ihe passover, and we have never seen 
it proved that (he barley harvest of Judea took place 
earlier than ihe month of May. But by a close exami 
nation of the 'commandment' and the attendant circum- 
bluuees of its'going forlh,' we find that afultyrar waa 
occupied, from the time Ezra started from Babylon till 
they became settled in Jerusalem, and made an end 
wilh all the men that buil taken si range wives; (cleansed 
ihe eanciuury.) It is qiieslionublc whether anything 
short of the event, can settle the termination ol 3301) 
full years, from llie going forth of that commandment, 
to within five lunar months; and those months are, most 
undoubtedly, all in ihe future; yet we have at present 
no satisfactory reason for believing that the first day of 
that limu will pass, without bringing the object of ins 
Ctimtian'a glorious hope.

The thunders ol Jehovah's wrath still el umber, but in 
the room of bringing doubt or obscurity, it only cauaet
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the page of eternal trulh to shine with a brighter lustre. 
The chariots of lib glory wail, thai the Christian's joy 
muy increase when ilic angel seizes the trump that has 
fallen from the weary lips of mortal messengers, ami 
and raises anew the glad Bound, 'Behold the bridegroom 
cometli 2* till the vnle of huaveii ia rent—itiO racks sun- 
durcd—the islands flci:—llic iiiouijlninn full—the groves 
open—&nd ilie reproaches of Hod's people arc wiped 
away FOREVER.

SAINT Louis, February 5, 184-1. 
DEAR BROTHER;—

If the following will at all help the cause 
of truth it ia at your service.

STRANUF.R. Watchman, what of the night'! This ia 
a long journey—wo have passed many dangers—ihe 
way lies been rough and difficult, and most of it has led 
through countries [Pngan and Papal Rome] which have 
been very, eery dark. Watchman, what of ttie night?

WATCIUUH. Where are you going?
S. We sock a city which haih foundation a, whose 

builder and maker is God.
W. How came yoj lo start on a road BO dangerous? 

Why did you not take the other, [Popular Doclrines,] 
which IB far easier; and besides you would huvo had 
much belter company.

S. The King of the cily has given us there an inher 
itance incorruptible, undo filed, and which fndcih not 
•way.

W. How did you come to hear of it so for off ?
S. The King sent one of his servants to tell ita it is 

safely reserved, and ihat other things arc also prepared 
which "eye hath not seen nor car heard," neither hath 
any man thought of such things; and he wrote in a Book 
a description of [iie rond, and before he left us (for he 
stayed till his coat was mnch morn, and the little house 
lie occupied was decaying and leaky and cold; So he 
longed to go home tu get a robe of righteousness from 
the King's wardrobe,) ho often told ua, and also wrote 
in ibe hook, a great many strange things which wo 
should aee el certain places, and said the wine tkall un 
derstand (lie waytnarks written "in thu words of the 
Book of this Prophecy," "whercunto if ye luke heed ye 
HbalUowcll."

W. I have olien heard iber« were strange sighn on 
this road, but rlonl think any body knows much about 
them.

S. Why, Sir? They are described BO exactly thai 
he who runs may read, and knows when he is near 
them, and be not taken unawares.

W. Then you have seen some ef them!
S. Ye», when we first net out, we began to read onr 

map of the way given n* in the Book; and the It rat thing 
we found marked was a golden image of a .Man's Head, 
mud as WG came in eight of it there stood tipou i< a Lion, 
which when we passed "was lifted up from the earth, 
and inadeatund on his ieel as a man, and n man's hear) 
wag given to it." [Dun. '2: 31, and 7: 4.]

W. Whoever heard such tilings?
S. Well, eoon after we came to a Bear and a Ram, 

[Dan. 7: 5 and 8: 4,] which became great and were 
pushing "so that no beast might stand before them."

W. What! u Bear in com puny with a Ram? Im 
possible; he would tear him to pieces in a moment.

S, You seem t» donbf, Sir; but ihe Ram followed 
hard upon us, until he was met by a "He liuat," who 
had a "notable horn between his eyes, and he run to 
the Ram in the fury of his power, and he was moved 
with choler against him, and he smote ihe Ram and 
broke his two horns, and cast him down to (he ground 
and stamped upon him.1 '

W. And eo, at length, you escaped from him!
ti. Yes; but we soon came to anolher great beast, 

"dreadful and terrible exceedingly;" '-it had great iron 
leeth," nor was u like any other beset we had seen, 
for "it had ten hornt," and one of (hem hid "eye* like

the eyes of a man, and a mouth speaking great things,"
W. Why did you not go back? None but madmen

would expose themselves to eucli dangers.
S. Because, Sir, ihe man who ga»-e us the Book at 

the beginning of tho rond showed un, at a little distance, 
a lurge monument [Kxra 7:] on which wna written, '-It 
any mnti among you will rclurnlul him return, und lot all 
the cost of ihe Temple and of the ciiyyo build, be be 
stowed out of tho King's treasure house, even loan 
hundred talents," and he told us, and also wrote it in 
the Book, that after we Uud loft tho stone, we should 
find certain marks by the way side; and when we had 
counted seventy-sevens of ihotn, [Dan. 0:24,] we should 
come to a Cross, which wo found even so as he had 
said. Now there were two others besides the one at 
which was the lasl mark, which have been made for 
two Thieves who it was said had been hung up there 
for some great diaturbajice in n certain city near by, 
and one of them said to him who wus upon (he middle 
cross, "Lord remember me when thon conical into thy 
kingdom,*' [Luke 23: 42,] (for it wna said in lhat place 
thai he wns a King,) nnd when he heard it, he replied, 
lo-duy shall thou be with me in Paradise. 1 ' He (lien 
turned and looked on us, (Oh, I shall never, never forget 
that look,) nnd said, "Fcnr not, little (lock, it is your 
Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom, 1 'which 
BO encouraged us thnl we were determined to go for 
ward even at the great hoznrd of our lives.

W. I have often heard of ihe City. There are many 
in this country who do little else than talk about it, and 
ihe wise men, who they say lived ill ere, and are soon go 
ing back again. But I have not lately heard much 
nhnut Him who was hung on the middle Cross; there 
used to he a tradition among ua, thai he was a good man.

S. Moat iruo it is, that he "wns holy, harmless, ande- 
filed and separate from einncrH."

W. How was it, then, that he died in thio way?
S. Ah, Sir, the man who gave us the Book told UB 

that he was "cut off but not for himself [Dun. fl.26,] 
and tin; people of tha Prince that should come should 
destroy the cily and ihrt sanctuary, and the end llicrcol' 
should be with a Hood."

W. The ciiv, then, was deBlroyed. What became' 
of its inhabitants?

8. Both the city and Her children were in bondngo,: 
[Gal. 4: 25,] nnd have long since gone into captivity, 
and one of (he King's messengers said of her, when 
icr KJBtcr, called Samaria, | Ezek, Ili: 46-53,] is brought 
back, then thy children uhall come back with them, 
and when another, called Sodom, which is now suffering 
the "vengeance of eternal fire," ll ia brought back, then 
ihou and thy daughters shall come with them."

W. Haih not the King scni lo have it rebuilt, and in
much belter way!
S. Surely it must bo a mistake, for one Paul who 

was once seni to attend in the King's court, [2d Cor. 12: 
•1 lo 8,] nnd hod grent skill in the King's Laws, informed 
UB that this cily was built to represent a certain band 
woman [Gal. 4: 21 (o end,] of great note, who lived a 
long time ago; and lo remind the inhabitants of the 
city we aeek, thai the King "haih prepared for them a 
city," and established it by a "new covemint," JHeb. 8: 
8-12. Jer. 31 : 3I-3o,J which being now ready, there is 
no lunger need of ihe "old covenant," [Heh. 7: 16-19 
and 8:10and 9 and 10: 9,] or city, which were the fig 
ures ol the irue, [Heb. 8; 2-5 and 3:9-11 23-24,] which 
tlio King "pitched and not man."

W, Have you Been many watchmen on the road 
since you left ihe city?

S. For a lillle way ihe road was smooth, and there 
were a good many who were very faithful; but soon i( 
grew rjuue dark, and only few could be I'uund who 
would undertake it, exposed aa Ibey always are to so 
many furious beaats; [Persecutions;] but after we had 
traveled a long distance through many dark places, 
where we very often came near Hlumbltnsj over what 
wo §»w, by the tight ofour lamp, to be fragment! of (lit

feet and toes of son.* huge monster, [Dan. 2:42,1 pan 
of iron and part clay, and which we see urc still scat* 
tcret] thus far; we came to a place where the road waa 
much easier, then we soon found plenty of watchmen, 
but they left iheir watch at night, all but a very few who 
were dcepiacd nnd almost always kept in poor condition, 
for ihey could get but very little of their nay, although 
they had worked very hiird to keep the road clear of llie 
rubbish constantly thrown upon it by ihe King's ene 
mies; yet, they had ihe promise of ihe King ihai ail 
who would watch and be faithful should be made "Kings 
and Priests," JRev, 1; ti OIM? 5; 10,J when he should re 
turn, and they should have a bouse to live in, Wool made 
with hands eternal in thu heavens."

W. They will have yet to watch a long while, if 
they wait for him to return, [Matt. 24; 48-50.]

S. Our guide ut the beginning, (old UB (but.after we 
had passed the cross, we should eoon find a wilderness; 
and said, Inke ye heed to Ihe number of the ivBymailia 
as ye enter it, fur it reachciu unio a "thousand two hun 
dred and three score," [Rev IS: 6-14 and Dan. 18: 7.J 
Wow the number of the mark was three score Bud fivi-, 
and four hundred and iwo score; and since we be come 
up out of the wilderness, EO ill tit we could look upon 
our map, «e found written, that from (he great monu 
ment, our road was unlo"lwentj--lhroe hundred" way 
murks, [Dan. 8: 14,] and "al the lime appointed ihe 
end shall be."

W. Would you presume to aay,j/ou understand all 
these things, when ihe King's messenger said none 1111- 
derstoud ii?

. Well} but when we came lo the Cross, HE who 
said to ua "fear not little flock," a I so sent a messenger 
after us to tell UB He hud "prevailed to open the Rook, 
and to loose the seals ihoreof [Rev. 5: 5,] nnd now 
whoso readelli let him understand,11 for "iheee word a 
are true and faitlifu 1 . 1 ' Surely, Sir, we cannot be far 
from ihe end; Watchman, what of the night?

W. It is yet for many days, and no man knows ihe 
day or the hour.

. We have paescd forty-four wayuiarks, since wa 
catntt up out oi the wilderness, nnd now we are eu 
weary; Uh how glad we should feel lo gel a sight of the 
city, lo be tliere, to get home, "where the wicked cease 
from troubling, and the wcury are uliesl."

W. Very likely yon will never get there. I have 
Known many in times putt, who thought they were al 
most there, but they never reached there. Very likely 
you have got oil' tho roud.

S, Oh, Sir, that muet be impossible; for a lilllv way 
back, at the lop of the hill, we opened our Book to sea 
if we were right, and as we held it up towards Ihe light 
we Raw the likeness of a beautiful cily, [Rev. 21; 10- 
27, lea. 60: 11-19,] which had "a wall great nnd 
high,'* and it waa "us the sun shinolh in his strength," 
and "there wan no Temple therein," and one whose 
Tabernacle was in ihe midst of ii, who ta ihe "bright 
ness of his Father's glory," did lighten it; "there waa 
no nig 111 there," and tho name of the city was "the Lord 
is there." Watchman what of ihe night?

W. The morning cometh and also the night; if ye 
will enquire, enquire yc, return, come.

S. What, another night! A. long dreary dialanca 
yet 10 pass. Surely this is the place of which it is said 
both "head and tail shall bu cm oil" 1 "and the Prophet 
thatspeaketh lies lie is the tail.' 1 [Iaa.9: 15.) If we 
are not oui of our reckoning we are very near ihe end 
of our journey. Our map has been ihiui far Irue to (fee 
root/, it has told us correctly, and as the Book told ua so 
we have seen, almost as BOOM as we came from the 
wildernese the Bun was darkened, the moon did nol give 
her light, ihe slars fell from heaven, "as a fig iree cas- 
teth her untimely figs; 1 ' there have been bui a Itule way 
buck great signs in the heavens, strange sights, "rnea'a 
hearts failing them for tear," wonderful lights, great 
fires, at one of which thousands ot "Her Majeaiy'i' 1 
fit emeu ran with great alarm, suppoiing theii city wa»
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seloit fire at a thousand |.ointe. When, al length, they 
saw even the very clouds were a vast, tiwful conflagra 
tion, and it seemed as if he thai aiuelb in the heavens 
did "laugh at Ihem."

W. Truly it was said, "behold thisdreamercorueih," 
are ye not crazy? have ye not gone mad' you h&ve seen 
aome strange vision.

S. Well, we ask of the watchman how long iho 
viBHion, he saitb,"! cnnnot road il for it issealed," "the 
unlearned enitli, "1 cannnl, for I am unlearned;" "Haw 
do you say we are wise and the the law of the Lord is 
with Us;" "Lo, certainly in vuin lie made ii, the pen ol 
(he Hcribee is in vain;" "the wine men are ashamed, 
they are dismayed and taken;" *-Lo, they have rejec 
ted the word of the Lord, and what wisdom IB in them." 
[Jer. 8: 8-9.] Therefore let us watuh and be sober 
for we are not of the nigbi, but we are children of the 
day. Then lot us noi sleep an do others, but let us 
watch unto prayer, for we have bui one mare WBymnrk 
10 paw, and then we will wait for ihe "grout day of tho 
Lord," "for it hasteih greatly," it is nigli even ni the 
doors, and if it tnrry we will wait for il, "lor il will come 
and will not tarry;" "even so come Lord Jesus, come 
quickly!!'1 W. K.

TO BELIEVERS.
Believers in Christ's Second Coining, do not be sur 

prised to see a fuw lines from one so young in the cause 
foi 1 love you, and I want to meet you in heaven, j 
Teel 111 at we all have a part to act in these last daya 
Lift up your heads lor your redemption draweth very 
near. Bo firm and steadfast to the end. Trust m the 
Lord, and you shall be Hived. Be not weary of watch, 
ingi for the lime draws very near, when you will be 
released. Think of what our Saviour once said to his 
wnory disciples, "Can ye not watch with ma one hour?' 
Oh! think of that Inndolswoet repose, where our Sav- 
iour'B smiles arc continually beaming upon hta saints; 
whore we will never part again, and where wo shall 
raise our voices, and tune the lyre, and ling loud Halle 
lujahs to the Lamb forever and over. The last aands o 
time ie just running oui. We ure JUOL about to be 
changed from corruptible to incorruptible. Oh blessed 
hopo! oh glorious hope! It lifts our thoughts to things 
above. Pray for each other, and hope to the end ; for il 
feitliful we shall have a part in the firm resurrection.

Yours, in hope of a speedy deliverance. J. A. C.

FUNERAL OF M1LLEUISM.
CHEEK, Dearboru co. In. April I, IB-14. 

BRO. JACOBS;
(>od i« good, kind, and merciful, or 1 should 

not have this opportunity ol writing you. My soul doth 
exceedingly magnify ilic Lord of Hosts. It lias been a- 
boul one year since I became convinced that tho coming 
of the Lord drawclh nigh, and commenced preaching 
und lecturing upon lltat subject; find glory loGod. I ex 
pect lo continue to sound the alarm until Christ com** 
or my voice \* hushed in the stillness of death !

There are a few in these parts looking for the apecdy 
coming of Christ; But we are taunted with—"Now 
where is your lime for the earth lo he burned up.—I told 
you 'twas all a humbug,' 1 &c. However, the societies 
uf my charge generally, arc willing (o hear upon the 
subject. All of our houses of worship, in my charge, 
are open lor iho preaching of the Second Advent doc- 
Irine; but I am sorry to hnve it lo say, that theru is not 
much spirit ol reformation in these partu, at present.— 
The return of the Jews, and one thousand years prospe 
rity of the church, are the greatest obBiaclee in the way 
of the people embracing the Second Advent views; all 
the evidence adducible to the contrary notwithstanding: 
So they are tauglu by their leaders; but the doom of the 
unfaithful Shepherds, who cry peace and safety, may 
be found recorded in Jer. L2S: 34-38.

I now proceed u> give you the synopsis of a discourse 
1 heard in Aurora, Ind. the 22d of March, delivered by

James Jones, Presiding Elder of Hie M. E, Church. But 
few AdvennalH were present, having previously resolved 
to spend the day in fueling and prayer. But to proceed, 
—after singing " Children of the Heavenly King," &c. 
Jamea Jones went lu prayer, and prayed that God would 
bring back his erring children again to the old paths. 
He then proceeded na follows:—"God, I thank llice, that 
through thy Divine Providence, /, and so large a con 
gregation are permitted to tread upon ihu lieeU of ihe 
last sunda of •'Miller's predicted time of thy appearing 
to burn up the earth 1 '!!: And many said, Amen!— 
Text—2 Thess. 2: 1,3. He occupied 45 minutea in 
giving his reasons for preaching the funeral of MiUorisni, 
and rend a clause from BUIIIB paper that ihe Millerites 
were to have the sermon taken down, and fluid, l'I sup 
pose ffro. Roberta has been sent here for that purpose.' 1 
I arose 10 sav I had not: when he ordered me to "lit 
dole it «r".'.'.' Made Be v era! assertions, te follows, viz 
1st. Miller's views are fallacious. 2d, Uia doctrine cau* 
sea divisions. 3d. They (Second Adventists) uncbris- 
tianize all who differ from them inopinion. 4. He (Mil 
ler) has a wrong understanding of the "seven times 1 ' 11 
Lev. 34:21. 5. The 2520 years did not begin with Ma- 
nassah'a captivity. 6. Ho said there would be four com- 
ings of Clirist, first, aL his birth; second, at the destruc 
tion of Jerusalem; third I did not get; fourth, when he 
comes to the final judgment. ?. It will make Atheists 
8. The Gospel has not been preached in all Ihe world 
yet- 9. The Jews must return to the land of Palestine 
and rebuild Jerusalem. 10. There will be a time whei 
there will be more righteous upon the earth than wicked 
11. Th* earth was made to be inhabited, but one-thin 
hus been inhabited yet. 12. The watchmen have not 
seen eye to eye yet, 13. It disorganizes and dissolves 
all church operations and obligation. 14. God wil 
not cut down the harvest in its milky state. 15. I have 
not the least concern of Christ's coming yet forsevern 
hundred years. 10 and lastly, H is all a money makinj 
plan!!! As fur his arguments, I did not hear any worth 
taking down! 1 give you the most of his quotations, as 
follows:—Mott, 24: 36-44; Isa. 2: 2-4; Isn. CO: l- 
Jer. 31: Sl-.'H; Jcr. 51; 19, 20. With the lust quotation 
lie attempted to prove that the .lews would destroy the 
heathen, if resistance were mude (a their taking posses 
sion of the land of Palestine. Ezek. 36:25, 26; Amoa 
6:11; Rom. U. He read the remarks of L. L Humline 
upon the chronology and 70 weeks, but did not read 
your reply. After he had occupied two mid a quarter 
hours, principally in reading from the Christian Advo 
cate, Sic. he suid, "Now we will sing the "Bondage 
Hymn," and I will.come down in front uf the Bland, and 
all who foci determined to travel on in the old paths out 
mi'cl me in heaven, will give mo their hand." And 
there was music and rejoicing, and forwlmi'! Why, 
Bro. Jones, their presiding older, hud told them that 
there was no danger oi Christ's coming for a great while 
yut!!!

He gave me no opportunity to reply, nor did he make 
any apulogy fur ordering me to sit down! I proy iliat 
ihe Lord may forgive the old brother, and give him light 
upon O >d's word. Oh, my brother, bow many fail to 
soe the great truths of God's word, because of their sec 
tarian creeds. It steals upon their senses as the eastern 
Moldavian Vampire Bat, the friction of whose soft and 
velvet wings, placed upon [lie main arteries of its victim, 
soothes to plumber until the vital Ituid ia gone.

Be nut dismayed ul persecution, but rejoice that your 
redemption drawclh nigh, and the God oi all grace make 
you perfect: establish, strengthen, settle you, and to 
God, the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, be all glory and 
dominion, forever. Amen.

J. F. ROBERTS, 
Minuter of the Uf. P. CAurcA,

AURORA, Ind. April 5th, 1844. 
DEAR BRO. JACOBS:

I would just remark, thai tho 23d of March in

past, and wiih it, the feeble cfi'on to preach the funeral 
sermon of Millenam, mentioned in a previous number of 
the Cry; I say feeble, for although I did not bear il but 
by repori, I must believe that all human cfibrla to ex 
plain nwny ihe plain mid literal impotl of the Bible, by 
mystical reasoning* and forcing a construction on certain 
portions ihutarc so plain that he that runneth may read, 
that the word itself will not warrant; all such efforts, I 
ihink, must be feeble indeed, In reference to ihe caunia 
taken, and remarks made, 1 have nothing to say, as 1 
understand yon huvo received a synopsis of that dis 
course from one that was present. Lei the intention be 
what it might, we believe it will advance ihu cause of 
truth. There was called together on Ihe occasion ma 
ny of (ho ministers and laymen of the neighborhood and 
surrounding country, the meeting continued for nearly 
one week, and, as we ore informed, n great effort made 
lo get up a revival; but as far aa we can learn, but litllo 
good effected. The pious part of ihe inuniberahip were 
somewhat revived,and others were jnyful, perhaps fiom 
the fad ihtil ihe Nobleman had not returned, and was 
not likely to return fur at least one thousand years, to re 
ward his servants. On the evening of ihe 21st, before 
tho sermon, or funeral ceremony, alluded to, a class 
leader handed to the preacher in charge, a list of twcnty- 
ei.x members of said Methodist Episcopal Church, hia 
own at the hcud, with a request (stating some of the rea 
sons) to bo rood ofl,ns no longer members of said church. 
These members were subsequently visited by the preach' 
era and others, und three were induced to return to the 
fold or bosom of the church. The others proving, an 
they may suppose, somewhat refractory, and considering 
their escape somewhat fortunate, having put their hand 
to the plough, they do nut wish 10 return, Like Lot, in 
one sense, they wish not to look back, and unlike him 
in another, they plead not lor the little city of Zour; but 
arc determined to llec to the mountain, which alone will 
prove like ihe shadow of a great rock in a weary laud. 
The preacher In charge, as I am credibly informed, at 
ihc conclusion of the meeting, knowing that some etill 
Ju (lift church believed in the doctrine of the speedy Ad- 
vem, made, in substance, the following remarks in ref 
erence lo the Second Advent,viz.—That there was reul- 
ly but Hille difference in reference to ilia subject; that 
they all believed in Ihc doctrine as taught in the Bible, 
that aome believed il would soon take place, others that 
it would not take place su soon; now this wus really nut 
a mutter worthy of the least difference or contention.— 
The main thing was to be ready; und if tic was ready, 
and in the tan-vats up ID the elbows, und the Lord found 
him so, and rcuily, he would lake him home lo heaven, 
Amen. He ihmiglu thul un this subject we might 10 be 
willing to think und let think. But murk the Bfrpiel,— 
he further slated that none of those who Itaii scecdcd amid 
be admitted into dast-mettingtt or /ovr-fcatlt in ihe Me 
thodist Episcopal Clmrch. If they cotnc,lhcy would be 
considered intruders; and he wished it 10 be distinctly 
understood, that ihe door of the M. E. Church niunt be 
closed against all lecturers on the Second Advent,— 
Comments are unnecessary.

1 would just remark, ihat it is not considered that ihe 
M. E. Church, as n body, own a house or place of wor. 
ship in Aurora. They hnve been, und still are, depen 
dent on the favor <il iho Trustees, » majority of whom 
are believers in ihe doctrine of the speedy Ad vein. In 
reference to the privilege of clnsa, we have it; and I am 
sure we enjoy as gieat liberty and as much peace of 
miud as we possibly could under any human organiza 
tion, and as fur as lovt-fcatts are concerned we are not 
dependent on the M. E. Church fnr the number or qual 
ity ol ihem. We have four in each week ; thai is, as of 
ten OB we meet; and we are trying to improve and prac 
tice upon the admonition of the beloved disciple, Littja 
children, love one another, for love IB the fulfilling of 
the law. Therefore we grieve not HI any restrictions 
that man may lay upon tit*, neither du we sigh or lung 
[or the urivijegeo or msiiiutiuna of the church. But
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having bold HOBS to enter into the holy of holies, by a 
new and living way, we intend to gird up ilio loins rtf our 
minds, and liopis io (he end, for the grace that ia to be 
brought unto us, at the revelation of J«u» Cliriei.

Brethren! pray Tor ua who atitl enjoy the blessed hope. 
IX. BAKTHOLOMEW.

FOR THB WESTEIlN MIDNIfillT CftV.

"COME LORD JE8US.*'
The Lord from on liigli,
Will descend through tlie sky,
And rniae from ilie tomb 

The iaints tlini now sleep in glorious hope.
In bonuly divine,
Then Daniel ahull shine;
His R- deemer adore, 

And glorified, glow like a fltar evermore.

Conformed to llie Son,
The Church ihall be one:
Transformed from Llieir clay, 

At (be eound of ihe trump, in the great rising day.
The Hword of the Lord
Will accomplish hie word,
Lay waate the vile notions, 

And Anti-Christ vanquish, and bury in blood.

Ye foolish, arise,
Take oil, like the wine,
No longer delay, 

Improve the blest hour wlnlo the Bridegroom doth «tay.
The i'fadysha\\ riae
To the fenst itr the Bkiee,
The wedding behold

In mansions of pearl, and in temples of gold- 

Redeemer, we look
To the pledge in thy book.
And wait for thy coming, 

To change our vile bodies, and take us lo thee.
We long tw unite
With ilio Elders iu liylit,
With Mosea io sing 

The honors of God, our Redeemer »nd King.
JOHN IIOBAKT. 

Marion Co., Indiana, March 22d, 1844.

ESSAY ON THE JUDGMENT.
J. D. DOW.

The doctrine of the Judgment, considered 
simply in its bearings on human interests, is 
inferior in importance to none in the whole 
system of Bible Theology; ond occupies, per 
haps, a no less prominent place in reference 
to the full and final revelation of the glory of 
God. The almost uniform allusion to the 
great day of the consummation of human 
hopes and fears, in all the exhortations, 
warnings, threalenings and curses, uttered 
in the sacred pages, is evidently intended 
to give us some definite ideas of the conse 
quence which God himself attaches toil; 
and the consequent importance it ought to 
obtain in the estimation of his fallen crea 
tures, whose eternal weal or wo is suspended 
upon its decisions.

There is as much of truth &s poetry^ in 
that significant expression of Young:

"AH men thiuk all men mortal, but themselves."

but without violence to either, we may say:
"All men think ull men tinners but themselves;"

On this principle it is, that in the trans 
action of business relative to the alfairs of 
life, they consider themselves under the ne 
cessity of dealing with all men as with 
rogues, or taking it for granted, thai but

little reliance is to be placed in human hon-i 
esty and rectitude. This point is too ob 
vious to be labored. ' 

Nay, we may go further: all men are not 
only sinners in general terms, in points ot 
facf^ but more or less sensible, as individuals, 
of this great and lamentable truth: nnd this 
simple consciousness induces in the mind ol 
every intelligent human t"eing, "a certain 
fearful looking for of judgments;*' a kind of 
instinctive apprehension—though the time, 
manner, and consequence, may be involved 
in darkness—that a day of retribution awaits 
them, when their deeds shall be made mani 
fest;" and they "rewarded according to their 
works." The idea of guilt in consequence 
of a violation of law, contains the very ele 
ments of those fearful forebodings of a final 
dispensation of justice, which has exerted 
more or less influence in the organization of 
the various forms of religion, now or for 
merly extant, in every pail of the habitable 
earth. But more directly: let us consider

I. THE PERIOD—ITS DEFINITENESS.
1. Then, I observe, the period, the time, 

ike daiji is appointed, Because he lias ap 
pointed a day in which he will judge the 
world in righteousness, by that man whom 
he hath ordained; whereof he hath given as 
surance unto all men, in that lie hath raised 
him from the dead." Acts xvii. 31.

It is asserted by many who dony the doc 
trine of the future and final retribution, thai 
the judgment is constantly going on: that 
we are judged as often as we sin, and pun 
ished with the remorse of conscience. This 
however, requires proof. It is unquestion 
ably true that, asageneral thing, conscience 
is a faithful monitor. But is this always the 
case? The Bible plainly denies it. What, 
I ask, on this principle, becomes of the 
judgment of those who have continued to 
pass their way onward in a course of crime 
and rebellion against the Almighty, in spite 
of all the admonitions of conscience, and the 
strivings of the Holy Spirit, until they arc 
"past, feelingl" Eph. iv. 19. What effect 
can the stings of a "conscience, seared with 
a hot iron," have upon moral insensibility? 
1 Tim. iv. 2. What wound of a moral na 
ture docs that hardened wretch feel, whose 
sins are of so aggravated a character, that 
God has ceased lo reprove or plead with 
him; nay, to whom he has sent such "strong 
delusion, that he believes a Hef 2 Thess. 
ii. 11. What, folly would it be, when the 
officers of a given earthly court appoint a 
day for the trial of certain causes within 
their jurisdiction, for those persons who had 
suits to be adjudicated on that occasion— 
those individuals of all were most interested 
in its proceedings, to take it for granted, 
that that court would be continually in 
session while time endured, and "yet this 
idea is no more preposterous than the other.

Take another illustration. Our Lord said 
lo his disciples: "And 1 appoint unto you a 
kingdom, as my Father bus appointed unto 
me." Luke xxii. 29. But had they already 
recfiived, or were they receiving it? See, by 
the succeeding verse, what was embraced 
in the appointment: "That ye may eat and 
drink at my table in my kingdom^ and sit on

thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel." 
Their kingdom, then, and His kingdom, ore 
represented as synonymous—one and the 
same. Had Christ received, or was he 
then receiving his kingdom? No: for he 
said, John xviij. 36, "My kingdom is not of 
this world." He, moreover, taught his disci 
ples to pray, saying, ''Thy kingdom come."

Again: The definiteness of the period 
will further appear, from ihe disiiuct and 
significant terms in which it is spoken of. 
It is called "the day of the Lord;-' Zech. xiv 
1. "The day of the Lord's vengeance;" Is 
34: 8. "The day of judgment;" Malt. x. 
15, "The judgment of the great day;1 ' Jude 
6. "That great day of God Almighty;" 
Rev. xvi. 14. These examples might be 
multiplied almost to any extent; but these 
are sufficient lo convince any but the incon- 
vincible.

This brings us to another point in our 
arrangement, viz:•--> *

II. TIME WHEN.
I do not design, here, to enter into an ar 

gument to show that the time is war at hand, 
or how near it is, when the judgment will 
occur; nor to enter into a critical examina 
tion of the objections, which have been 
drawn from the 24ih of Matthew, and t ther 
Scriptures, that as the Sadducee said of the 
resurrection—UU is past already;" for this 
would lay me under the necessity, even 
were I competent to the undertaking, of 
swelling this article to a size which 1 fear 
would tire the patience of both printer and 
reader. Besides, I should be entering inlo 
a discussion which, perhaps, may be consid 
ered as properly belonging to another sub 
ject—the second coming of Christ. But, 
by referring to some of the leading transac 
tions which are to precede, attend, and fol 
low ihe tremendous scenes of ihe great day, 
1 hone to convince every candid and ration 
al mind, 1, that it is yet to lake place: and 
2, that it will not occur until it follows in 
regular succession the second coming of 
Christ, and the resurrection of the dead*

The connection brought lo view between 
these three great and important events— 
the coming of ihe Son of Man, the resurrec 
tion of ihe dead, and the transactions of the 
judgment, in all the Bible, and especially in 
the New Testament, establishes the fact be 
yond reasonable controversy, that the judg 
ment day is yet future, or has not yet oc 
curred.

I wish to remark here, thai Christ is to act 
as judge himself. "For the Father judgetli 
no man, but hath committed all judgment 
unto ihe Son-'' John. v. 22; Acts xvii, 31. 
"For we must all appear before the judg 
ment seal of Christ." 2 Cor. v. 10. "In 
the day when God shall judge the secrets of 
men, by Jesus Christ." Rom. ii. 16. I ob 
serve, then, that the judgment is not//a.vf, 
unless the second advent of Christ and the 
resurrection are past.

For, let it be inquired, what is the object 
of his coming? This is represented promis 
cuously, as to raise ihe dead, and judge the 
world.

"Our God shall come, He shall call to the 
heavens from above, and to the earth, that
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he may judge his people." Ps. 1. 3, '1. "Be 
hold, I show you a rnyatery: We shall not 
all sleep, hut we shall be changed, in a mo 
ment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last 
trump: for the trumpet shall sound, and the 
ifend shall be raised incorruptible, and we 
shall be changed." I Cor. xv. 51, 52.— 
"For (he Lord himself shall descend from 
heaven with a shout, with the voice of the 
archangel; and with the trump of God: and 
the dead In Christ shall arise firsi." 1 Thes. 
iv, 16; see also verses 13, 15, 17. The 
"trump'1 here spoken of, must he the last: 
fur, in the passage just cited in Corinthians, 
we are told, tiiat the dead are to be raised at 
the last trump; and if that trump attends 
his coming, as we have seen it does, the res 
urrection occurs al the same time.

The order of these events appears to be 
1. The advent: 2, The resurrection: 3. The 
judgment. For He is to descend "with the 
trump of God:" the dead are to be raised 
"at the last trump;" some, they that have 
done good, are to come forth unto the resur 
rection oflife; and some, they that have 
done evil, unto the resurrection of damna 
tion. Al! the people of God are included 
in this expression; for Zachariah says (xiv. 
5,) "The Lord my God shall come, and nil 
the saints with thee." It includes all the 
wicked; for John says, (Rev. i. 7,) "Behold 
he cometh willi clouds; and every eye shall 
see him, and they also which pierced him; 
and all kindreds of the earth shall wail be 
cause of him."

Notwithstanding, however, the truth of 
these remarks in general, in regard to the 
time and order of these great and important 
events, I think it is more than intimated by 
the revelatov in his twentieth chapter, that 
the judgment of the wicked will not occur 
until a thousand years after that of the right 
eous; for, "as it is appointed unto men once 
to die, but after this liicJudgment :*' and since 
the dead, as we have already seen, are not 

. to be judged until they arc rtiised from the 
dead; and since "the rest of the dead," or 
the wicked, are "not to live again," or ex 
perience u resurrection, "until the thousand 
years are finished," alter "the first resurrec 
tion," or that of the righteous; it seems to 
follow as the legitimate consequence, thai 
their judgment will be reserved till the expi 
ration of that lime.

This idea argues nothing against our for 
mer remarks in reference to the definite ness 
of the term day; for Peter tell us, in direct 
allusion to this very time, and these very e- 
venls, "//<e day of judgment and perdition of 
ungodly men;"' lhatf>w day is with the Lord 
lisa thousand yeatvt nnd a thouxavd years 
as one day."1 2 Pet. iii. 7, 8. Jf the obser 
vations are correct, the righteous will be 
raised aud judged in the morning, and the 
wicked in the evening, of that day.

III. ITS EXTENT.
The day having been appointed, and that 

day proved to be a definite lime, and yet 
future, after death, (Heb. ix. 27,) we might 
with safety inler—were nothing more said 
in regard to the general interest of mankind 
in its momentous transaction:;—that the 
whole human family are then and there to

he assembled for full and final trial. But the 
subject is not left here. God is called "the 
judge of all the earth."* Gen. xviii. 2. It 
cannot be denied, that the whole human 
race—to whose relation with the subject I 
shall confine my remarks—are included in 
the appellations of "the righteous and the 
wicked,'' "the just and the unjust," "him 
that serveth God and him that serve th him 
not,'' and various other expressions descri 
bing the same classes of characters. It is 
said in relation to the righteous\ "Tim Lord 
shall judge his people.'1 '1 Deut. xxxii. 36. ?s. 
cxxxv. 14. Heb. x. 30. Again; it is said in 
relation to the wicked: "TAe ungodly shall 
not stand in the judgment:11 Ps. i. 5. God 
will bring them into judgment: Eccl. xi. 9. 
Rom. ii. 5-16. It is nowhere intimated in 
the Bible, that only part of the human fami 
ly arc to be judged;—which must have been 
the fact, if the judgment of the great day 
look place at the destruction of .Jerusalem, 
and that part exceedingly small in propor 
tion to the whole—but on the other hand, 
that we shall all slnnd before the judgment 
seat of Christ, Rom. xiv. 10. 2 Cor. v. 10. 
Observe, Paul does not say this merely to 
the Jews, but to I he Romans and Corinthians. 
Further: ''For God shall bring every work 
into judgment, with every t-ecrel tiling^ wheth 
er it be good, or whether it be evil." Eccl. 
x'n. 14.

I remark here, in the first place, that all 
men must be included in the above quota 
tions, and others of the same import in the 
Bible—unless a third class can be shown to 
exist, who are neither righteous nor wicked. 
But Christ denies the possibility of this, 
when he says: "He that is not with me is 
against me." Matt. xii. 30. Secondly: ev 
ery human soul must be here included, from 
the fact that every wwJt^ with every secre- 
thing, whether good or evil, will be brought 
Into judgment: unless it can be shown that 
the deeds of men will be held accountable— 
punishable or rewardable—for their own ex 
istence abstractly, without any reference to 
the agent. And this, in ordinary ail'airs, we 
should all consider worse than nonsense: for 
who blames the act of theft rather than the 
thief? Why, even allowing the judgment 
was all fulfilled on ancient Jerusalem and 
Judea, it was not fulfilled on this principle: 
and the same difficulty presents itself if we 
take the other alternative, (hat it passes 
daily and hourly on individual conscience.

Lastly, under this head: The quick and 
dend will be judged: Christ is ordained to be 
the jitdgr. of quick and dead. Acts x. 42. 
"He shall judge the quirk mid dead." I Tim. 
iv. 1; 1 Pel. iv. ,fi. This certainly must in 
clude every human being, unless it can be 
shown that some are, or will be, neitlier alii'r, 
nor df-O'L Was all this performed at the 
downfall of Jerusalem? Was you there, 
reader? Was all the race of man there?— 
Did *% the dead small and great" then and 
I he re stand before God'! Did "the sea give 
up the dead whidi were in it?" Did "death 
and hell give up the dead which were in 
them 1!" Were "the books opened;'' and 
were they "judged every man according to 
their works?" Did "the fearful, and unbe

lieving, and the abominable, and murderers, 
and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idol 
aters, and all liars," then "have their parl in 
the lake which burneth with fire and brim 
stone, which is the second death?" Did 
"the first heaven and the first earth" then 
"pass away," new ones appear, the holy 
city, New Jerusalem, come down from God 
out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned 
for her husband?" Did "the tabernacle of 
God appear with men, He dwell with them 
and wipe away all tears from their eyes;" 
banish forever, "death, sorrow, crying and 
pain," from among his people, throughout 
the holy realms of ihe new heavens and earth? 
"O! the folly of sinners!"

IV. ITS IMMUTABILITY.
1. Il will be n righteous judgment: (Ps. 

xcv. 13; Rev. xix. 11,) consequently, there 
then will be no necessity for, or propriety 
in, its repeal. Nay, to abrogate a just deci 
sion, would be to "turn judgment away 
backward, and justice afar otF," the very 
things for which God reproved Israel. Is. 
lix. 14. Moreover, to reverse any decision 
would be either to acknowledge injustice in 
rendering the former award, or argue—rath 
er positively prove, corruption in the judge.

2. The reward of the righteous, and the 
punishment of the wicked will be eternal. 
"And these shall go away into everlasting 
(or eternal) punishment: but the righteous 
into life eternal." Matt. xxv.46. See also 
Dan, xii. 2. John v. 29.

3. The Apostle Paul speaks (Heb. vi. 2.) 
of the doctrine of "eternal judgment:" and 
the language of inspiration is never without 
meaning,—and, with all the inspired wa 
ters, leave us no—not the least—intimation 
of any repeal, or even mitigation of the con 
sequences of the righteous decree; no fear 
that the glory of the righteous, or hope 
that the misery of the wicked, will ever 
come to an cud. If the destruction or pun 
ishment of the wicked is not endless, neith 
er is the reward of the righteous; for the 
same terms are used in reference to the du 
ration of both. If "the wickedness of the 
wicked," is not of so aggravated a character 
as to deserve endless misery; neither is the 
righteousness of the righteous" of so meri 
torious a character as to deserve endless hap 
piness. But on the opposite plan, what a 
contracted, degraded estimate, is placed 
upon the efficacy of "TUB BLOOD OF THt
EVERLASTING COVENANT," and the glorious
character of "THE LORD OUR RIGHT 
EOUSNESS!"

Now, every Bible student knows—with 
out stopping here to show how, why, or 
wherefore, let me observe it—that heaven 
is promised to the godly, and hell to the un 
godly, as the rewards of their doings. "Ver 
ily, there is a reward Jbr the righteous." 
Ps. Iviii. 11. "Rejoice and be exceeding 
glad; for great is your reward in heaven." 
Matt. v. 12; Luke vi. 23. "Woe unto the 
wicked? it shall be ill with him; for the re 
ward of his hands shall be given him." Is. iii. 
11. 2 Peter ii. 13. And, behold, I come 
quickly: and my reward is with me, to give 
to every man as his work shall be." Hev. 
xxii. 12. The lust passage includes both
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characters—"every man." And the re 
wards—blessings and woes—must be award 
ed after death, and nl the judgment, unless 
we all enjoy our heaven, and sillier our hell, 
according to character, in this life, and, 
atheist-like, blot from the entire roll of be 
ing every idea of futurity—either of life or 
death—beyond the grave!

But to return: If the lime shall ever ar 
rive, as some suppose—when the inhabitants 
of perdition shall hove fully satisfied the de 
mands of Divine justice, and they conse 
quently released from their dark prison— 
what will next be their portion? and, on the 
same principle, will not the reward of the 
glorified saints, in the same time, have been 
fully enjoyed? and what is to become of 
them? Will they not be as likely toexchnnge 
situations, as to dwell together? And if they 
are to dwell together, what good reason can 
be assigned, why they should not be as like 
ly to be thrust down to bell, as exalted to 
heaven? for they would stand on equal ground 
as to character, neither blame, nor praise 
worthy; neither rewardable, nor punishable; 
neither holy, or unholy; but in a medium state 
betwixt both—merely innocent. I can see, 
for my life, no way, iu which they can be 
disposed of, on this principle, but to suppose 
an intermediate place between heaven &. hell, 
for their reception. They cannot go to 
heaven, or dwell in the presence of God; for 
"without holiness no man shall seethe Loid." 
lleb. xii. 14. They cannot with propriety 
be sent to hell; lor "only the wicked shall be 
turned into hell, and all nations that forget 
God." Ps. ix. 39. But we read of no such 
place, no such characters, no such transac 
tions. But to avoid prolixity, I close with 
a few remarks by way of

IMPROVEMENT.
If we have taken a correct view of the 

subject, we see, 1, The propriety of that es 
timate which God attaches to the doctrine 
of the judgment, in giving it so prominent a 
place in all the instructions of his word.— 
When Christ "began to upbraid the cities 
wherein most of his mighty works were 
done, because they repented not," he en 
forced his fearful denunciations, by refer 
ence to the tremendous scenes of "the day 
of judgment." Matt. ix. 20-24. See also 
Acts xvii. 30, 31. Again: it is urged as amo' 
live of faith: "And ifaiiy man hear my words 
and believe not, I judge him not: for . . 
the word that J have spoken, the same shall 
judge him in the last day/' John xii. 47, 
-48. It is further adverted to, us a motive, 
To the fear of God, and obedience to his 
commandments m general; Eccl. xii. 13, 
14; Rom. ii. 13-16: To patience: James v. 
7-9: To various duties: 2 Pet. iii. 3-4.

Let these examples suffice on this head. 
And if the Almighty, Omniscient Clod, thu 
regards this subject, with what intense 
soul-stirring interest, ought human beings 
to look upon it, whose most momentou 
prospects of final weal or wo, hang upon its 
decisions?—For as the heavens are highei 
than the earth, so arc his ways higher than 
our ways,and his thoughts than our thoughts.'

2. What scenes of glory and of joy wil 
the transactions of that day unfold to the 
Christain! Now he lives in an ungodly

world, rife with trial and temptation—mourn' 
ng over his own sins, his unlikeness and un- 
ailhfulness to his divine Lord and Master— 
•his righteous soul vexed from day to day, 
vith the filthy conversation, and the unlaw- 
ul deeds of the wicked:" but then—hnw 
changed! it shall be announced: "Gome ye 
ilessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom 
>repared for you from the foundation of the 
world: for I was a hungered,and ye gave rue 
neat: I was thisty, and ye gave me drink: 

was a stranger, and ye took me in: I was 
sick, and ye visited me: I was in prison, and 
re came unto me." And as he utters his 
own sense of his unworthiness, "When, 0 
when, have I done so much for Thee/ 1 am 
rerily but an unprofitable servant: arid often 
lave almost doubted even the power and 
willingness of a God to save such a sinner;" 
and.lhe Kingjshall answer and say unto him, 
'Verily, I say unto you, inasmuch as yc have 

done it unto one of the least of these my 
brethren, ye have done it unto me;" be can 
only turn with a grateful sense of the melt- 

To be continued.

WATCH MEETINGS. — These meetings were 
originated by Mr. Wesley, in accordance 
with ihe admonition of our Saviour, to 
watch for his coming. Mr. Wesley was 
an adventist, and expected the Lord about 
this time; and so taught. These meetings 
are still continued by the Methodist, but 
the great body of them have ceased to be 
followers of John Wesley, in looking for the 
Lord. And they now present the strange 
anomaly of watching, but expecting nothing.

HYMN— Bv
Glory to Tltec, whose powerful word,

Bids thu tempestuous winds urisc;
Glory to ifiee, ihe sovereign tord

<>| tar, and eurlli, and sea?,

Let uir, and cunh, and skies obey,
And Boas thy nwful will perform; 

From tlictn we learn to awn <hv away,
And ell o LI i to mtel the guih'ting storm.

Whal iho' tho fluoda lifi up their voice, 
Thou henrest, Lord, our louder cry;

Tiiey cannot damp Ihy children's joys, 
Or shake tho aoul t when God is nigli.

Headlong we cleave the yawning dfp 
And back to highent lieav'n ere borne:

Un»iovM, iho'rupid whirlwinds sweep, 
And nil the wat'ry world upturn.

Roar on, ye waves! our souls defy
Your roaring to disturb our lest; 

In voin i 1 inipuir the calm ye try,
The calm in u believer's breast.

Rage, while our faith I lie Saviuiir tries,
Thou BCO, the servant of his will; 

Rise, while our CJ«d permits ihee, rises
But full, when lie shall sny/Bij STIU.!'

Suggested while watching the anusuat brillioncy ofih 
evening Stnr

There ts a star in iho far blue sky— 
A ntar llml la sweetly gleaming— 

Its railteuce comes from i|,e throne on high 
When; the glory bright i& streaming.

It Heomsa gem front ilic Saviour'^ hand, 
Jufll dropt on the verge ot hcnvcn,

Whieli an a pledge of the golden strai.d, 
And theses ol glass 13 given,

To cheer our hearts in thcclosin^ hour, 
When the rfny is growing weary,

Aa a tjken ol hia love and pcwcr, ' 
When nil beside is dreary.

Then glitter on in thy beauiy Blill, 
Sweet Htar of enrih'H fading cven t

A signet lair of ihy Maker's will 
'IV restore ihe long-Ion! Eden. r. s.

EXTRACT FROM WHITEFIELD'S 
WILL.

"To all my other Christian benefactors, 
and more intimate acquaintance; I leave my 
most hearty thanks and blessing, "assuring 
hem that I am more and more convinced of 
he undoubted reality, and infinite impor- 
ance of the grand gospel truths, which I 
mve from time to time delivered; and am so 
ar from repenting my delivering them in an 
tinerant way, that had 1 slmigth equal to 

my inclination, I would preach \\w.\\i from 
lole to pole: not only bnc;iii,st.' 1 Imve found 
;hem to be the power of God to the salva 
tion of my own soul, but because I ;im as 
much assured thai the great Head of the 
church hath called me by liis word, provi 
dence, and spirit, to act in this way, as that 
the sun shines at nocm-day—As for rnv enc- 
nies, and misjudging friends, I most freely 
and heartily forgive them, and can only add, 
that the last tremendous day will onfy dis 
cover what I have been, what I am, and 
what I shall be, when lime itself shall be no 
more; and therefore from my inmost soul, I 
close all my crying, come, Lord Jesus, come 
quickly; even so, Lord Jesus. Amen and 
Amen. GEORGE WHITKFIKLD."

THE KINGDOM.
"Tell my people that I will give them the 

kingdom of Jerusalem, which! would have 
given unto Israel; their glory also will I take 
unto me and give these the everlasting taber 
nacles, which I had prepared for them. They 
shall have the tree of life for an ointment of 
sweet savor, they shall neither labor nor be 
weary. Go, and ye shall receive; pray for 
lew days unto you, that they may be short 
ened, the kingdom is already prepared for 
you, WATCH."

" What in a man pra/itted if he gain the. whole 
world andli.sc his own soul?'''1

"This present life is not the end where 
much glory dolh abide," "for what profit is 
it unto us if there be promised us an immor 
tal time, whereas we have done the works 
that bring death, and that there is promised 
us fm everlasting hope, whereas ourselves 
being most wicked are made in vain, and 
thai there are laid up for us dwellings of 
health and safety, whereas we have lived 
wkkedly. And that the glory of the Alost 
High is kept to defend them which have led 
a weary life, -whereas we have walked in the 
most wicked ways of all. And that there 
should be shewed a paradise, whose fruit en- 
dureth forever, wherein is security and me 
dicine, since we shall not enter it." "For 
while we lived and committed iniquity, we 
considered not tiiat we should begin to suf 
fer for it after death.1 ' ESDRAS.

EXTRACT.
"Let go from (he mortal thoughts, cast 

away the burdens of man, put oft" now the 
weak nature, and set aside the thoughts that
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are most heavy unto thee, and flee from these 
times; for yet greater evils than (hose which 
thou hast seen happen, shall be done hereaf 
ter, for look how much the world shall be 
weaker through age, so much the more shall 
evils increase upon them that dwell therein, 
for the truth is fled faraway, and learning is 
hard at hand, for now hasteth the vision to 
come." ESIJRAS.

This does not look much like ft temporal 
millennium.

A GnMPSE~oFpARADISE. 
"1 have sanctified and prepared for thee 

twelve trees laden with divers fruits, and as 
many fountains flowing with milk and honey, 
and seven mighty mountains whereupon 
there grow roses and lilies, whereby I will 
fill thy children with joy." ESDHAS.

EXTRACT FROM ESDKAS.
"Look for your Shepherd, ho shall give 

you everlasting rest, for lie is nigh al hand, 
that shall come in the end of the world. Be 
readv to the reward of the kingdom, for the 
everlasting light shall shine upon you for 
evermore. Flee the shadow of this world, 
receive the joy fulness of your glory; I testify 
my Saviour openly. O receive the gift that 
is given you and be glad, giving thanks unto 
him that hath called you to the heavenly 
kingdom. Arise up and stand, behold the 
number of those that be sealed in the feast 
of the Lord, which are departed from the 
shadow of the world, and have received glo 
rious garments of the Lord. Take thy nmn 
ber, O Zion, and shut up those of thine that 
are clothed in white, which have fulfilled the 
law of the Lord. The number of thy chil 
dren whom thou longedst for is fulfilled. Be 
seech the power of the Lord that thy people 
which have been called from the beginning 
may be HALLOWED."

How beautiful and appropriate is this pro 
phetic exhortation to the Advent children, 
who are now looking in the end of the world 
for him who shall come. How important 
that we should flee the shadow of the world, 
seek of the Lord the glorious garments of 
holiness, and be of the number of those who 
are sealed, that we may receive the joyful- 
ness of this hope, and he ready to the reward 
of the everlasting kingdom.

uAre there Few to fa Saved?" 
"And he answered me snying, The Most 

High hath made this world for many, but the 
world to come for few. I will tell thee a 
similitude, Esdras, as when thou asketh the 
earth, it shall say unto ihoe, that it giveih 
much mould whereof earthen vessels are 
made, but little dust that gold coineth of, 
even so is the course of this present world, 
There be many created, but few shall be 
saved/' ESDBAS.

EXTRACT.
"Behold the days come when the Most 

High will begin to deliver them that are upon 
the earth." "And ha shall come to the as 
tonishment of them that dwell upon the 
earth," "And the time shall be when these 
things come to pass, and the signs shall hap-

r; B la* I»VA

pen which I shewed thee before, and then* 
shall my Son be declared whom thou sawest 
as a man ascending." * ( And an innumera 
ble multitude shall be fgathered together as 
thou saweat them, willing to come, and to 
overcome by fighting, but he shall stand upon 
the lop of Mount Zion, and f Zion shall come, 
and shall be shewed to all men, being pre 
pared and builded, like as thou sawest the 
hill graven without hands. And this my 
Son shall rebuke the wicked inventions of 
those wicked nations, which, for (heir wick 
ed life, are fallen into the tempest; and shall 
lay before them their evil thoughts, and the 
torments wherewith they shall begin to be 
tormented, which are like unto a flame, and 
he shall destroy them, without labor, by the 
law, which is like unto lire." "Now when 
he deslroveth the multitude of the nations 
that are gathered together, he shall defend 
his people that remain, and then shall he 
shew them great wonders."

* Luke 21:25-27. tRead from Rev. 19: 11, to 21:3. 
J New Jerusalem.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
OK WHICH

THE SECOND ADVENT CAUSE IS BASED.
I.— The Word of God teaches that this 

earth is to be regenerated, in the restitution of 
all things, and restored to its Eden state, as 
it came from tile hand of its Maker before the 
fall, and is to be the eternal abode of the. right- 
eous in their resurrection slate,

II.— The only Millennium found in the 
word of God, is the thousand years which are 
to intervene between the first and second resur 
rections, as brought to view in. the 2CMA of Rev 
elation. And the various portions of Scrip 
ture which are adduced as evidence of such a 
period in lime, are to have their fulfilment only 
in the New Earth, wherein 'dioellelh right 
eousness.

III.— The only restoration of Israel yet fu 
ture, is the restoration of the Saints to the 
New Earth, when " the Lord my God shall 
come, and all his saints with him.

IV.— The signs which were to precede the 
Coming of our Saviour, have alt I been given; 
and the prophecies have all (teen fulfilled but 
those which relate to the coming of Christ, the 
end of this wwrW, and the restitution of all 
things.

V.—There are none of the prophetic peri 
ods, as ice understand them, extending beyond 
the [Jewish.'] year 1843.

fgrTlie above «« shall ever maintain as the 
immutable truths of the word of God, and 
therefore, till our l^ord come,, we shall ever 
look for his return as the next event in his 
torical prophecy.

CHEAP LIBRARY.
THE following Works nr* printed in tlie cheap peri 

odical form, with paper covers, so that they can be 
sent to any pure of the country, or to Europe, by muil. 
The following Numbers comprise the Library. 

L Miller's Life und Views, 37J
2. I.eclurca an the Second Coming of Christ, 374
3. Exposition of Matthew xxiv. and Ilcsea vi. 1-3, 18|
4. Spaulding's Lectures on the Second Coming of

Chriet, 37}
5. Litch's Address to the Clergy on the Second

Advent, 18|
6. Miller on the True Inheritance of the Sainis, 

and lUe twelve hundred and sixty days of

Daniel and John, 12! 
7 Filch'i Letter on the Advent in 1843, l!j
8. The Present Crisis, by Rev. John Hooper, of 

England, 10
9. Miller on ihe^Clcansing of die Sanctuary, 6j

10. Letter to Every Body, i>y un Engliih Author,—
" Behold I cotnc ^uicklv," 6J

11. Re fu to I ion of Bowling's Iteply to Miller, liy J,
Li tcli, 15

12. The Midnight Cry, by L. D. Fleming. 124
13. Miller's Review of Dimmcik'g Discourse, " The

End Not Yet," 10
14. Miller on ilie Typical Snbbatlia and Great Jubi 

lee. 10
15. The Glory of God in ihe Earth, byC.Fiicli, 10
16. A Wonderful and Horrible Thing, by C. Fitch, 61
17. Cox's Letters on the Second Coming of Chnsi, 18j 
Itf. The Appearing and Kingdom of cur Lord Jesus

Christ, by J. Kabine, 12$ 
19. Prophetic Expositions, by J. Lilch, Vol. 1, 31J 
30. " " « Vol.2, 27 i 
•21. The Kingdom of God, by William Miller, 6J
22. Miller's Reply to Stuart. 12J
23. Millennial Harp, or Second Advent Hymns, 12$ 
34. Israel and the Holy Land,—Ihe Promised Land,

by H. D. Ward, 10
25. Inconsistencies of Colter's Literal Fulfilment o(

Daniel's Prophecies, by S. Blisn, 10
26. Bliss* Exposition of Mauhew H.TIV., 12^
27. Synopsis of Miller's Views, 6j
28. Judaism Overthrown, by J. Litcli, 10 
2H. Christ's First and Second Advent, with Daniel's

Visions Harmonized and Explained, by N.
Hervey, I8|

30. New Heavens ami New Ennb, with the Mar 
riage Supper of ihe Lamb, by W, Hervey, 124

31. Starkweather'8 Narrative, 10
32. Brown's Experience, 12J
33. Bible Examiner, by George Stom, 18}
34. The Second Advent Doctrine Vindicated,—a 

Sermon preached at ihe Dedication of the 
Tabernacle, by Rev. S. Hawley, with the 
Address of the Tabernacle Committee, pp. 
107, 20

36. A Solemn Appeal to Miniate and Churches, 
especially to those of Ihe Baptist denomina 
tion, by J. B. Cook, 10

36. Second Advent Manual, by A. Hale, I8{
37. Millennial Harp, Second Part, 12i
38. Chronology of the Bible, by S. filial, (jj 
Review of Dr. Pond, by A. Hale, 124 
Exposition of Zeclmriali xiv., by S. Blips, 4 
Miller'a Life and Views, bound, 50 

41 Leciures, '* 50 
Spautding'fl Lectures, ** 50 
Prophetic Expositions, by J. Lileb, bound, 2 rols., 80 
Millennial Harp and Mu sings, " 3?£ 
German Tract, by J. Lilch, pp. [6, 6$ 
Bihles, Charts, Tracts, &.c. Sec. 
The doctrine of a Thousand years Millennium 

nnd return of Ihe Jews, without foundation 
in the Bible, \QL 

Extract of a Sermon by R. Atkins, 04 
Two Addresses o f Win Miller, 03 
Second volume of ihe Western Midnight Cry. 

containing the Lectures of Wrn MtTlcr, 104 
pages, bound, yj 

A icriplural test ofSaving Faith, by John Stark 
weather, oej 

The above Works may bo had at the Second Advent 
Office on Third atreel, four doors east of Walnut, south 
side. Address of J, V, Hiniea, Cincinnati, Ohio.

SECOND ADVENT DEPOTS.
CINCINNATI, O.—Third street, a few doom east of Wal 

nut, south aide; address J. V. Himes. 
ST. Louis, Mo.—No. 88 Market street; address H. A.

Chlttenden. 
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—Jefferson House; addrcia Dr. Nalh'l

Field. 
BOSTON, Mass,—No. 16, Devonshire streei; address J-

V. Himes. 
NEW YORK CITY,—No. 9 Spruce street; address J. V.

Himes. 
Ar.BArfY,N. Y.— No. 67 Greene street; addreu G. P.

Miles. 
PHILADELPHIA,Fa.—NOB. 40 and41 Arcade; address J.

Lilch. 
MONTBEAF^C. W.—No. IStNotre Dame street; address

R. Huichinson.
PonTLA,\n, Mo.—Caseo street; address J. Petrson. 
AKBOX, O.—Address C. Clapp. 
UTHM, N. Y.—Addrea* Horace Patten. 
RociissTEn, N. Y.—No. 17 Arcade Buildings; address

E. C. Galusho. 
BuKHALC", N. Y.—No. 8 Niagara street; addres* IL B.

Skinner.
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OUR PAPER.
The "Western Midnight Cry,1' from its commence 

ment, has lie on sustained by a few individuals. It linn 
not been expci'teil that iln subscription list would sum in 
its publication. The few thai have kepi h in being thus 
far, hnve not the menus to Jo sc much longer: and we 
new ask its friends, if the lime linn come when it can he 
dispensed with? We anticipate your ready response: 
White probation lasts, we need it na n medium of com* 
municaiing words of comfort tu the waiting follower of 
Jesus, and oa a "voice of warning'1 to the unprepared.

Bin liule ciniiplaitit has hitherto been made: on account 
ofjinancttf and w« du not now writ* by way of censu 
ring any forneglcei upon ihis score. Our object ia not, 
neither IIHH il been, tu drive unv measure through, nl all 
hazards: but to follow it just so far as we cnn gee the 
hand of Uod in il, and no farther. Furiils have been re 
ceived lopny the priliter weekly, so that lie has never had 
lo go ft way wtih his bill unpai'i: We have no men lie on 
hand to pay for the present number, nor hnve we the 
least intimation from whence il ia locomc. Wo have 
been thus situated before, and hnve seen ibe tinnd of 
God in opening a wny.

Jl there hnH ever been a time when the friends of the 
Second Advent cause were loudly called upon for dili 
gent prayerful effort, that time ia the present. Lei LIB 
not be found withholding our hand, or slackening our 
puce, nt the important moment when we are expecting 
the glad aound iu break forth friiiii the heavens—covered 
with the glories of ihe immortal state, "Come, ye blessed 
of my fniher, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from 
ihc foundation of the world."

LAWRENCE STREET CHURCH.
This house has been recently sold la a society of Welsh 

people, who now worship at the Rngine house in the 
name street. They are to have possession Ilia lirst day 
of May next- We know not where we ate lo hold our 
week evening (Heelings, should rime continue beyond 
[lint period.

We do not, however, feet any mi easiness upon the sub 
ject, for the Lord who hns hitherto been with MB, will 
direct in this matter, while we conrinue to perform «ur

about the Jewish year [843. It will, Ions, he no sur 
prising thing if there should be a lulling utT among 
rhouc thai have see mod to ding around us for safely, 
and tvha never yielded their all for Christ. It is our 
purpoBc to ksep our readers advised at ib.p state of ihe 
cause, whether prosperous or adverse; for to speak of 
prosperity in point of numbers and influence, nnd con 
ceal a foiling away of interest of tnich kind, would br 
to adopt ihe policy of ihc sects around us; which we can 
not da and be honest before Gad, and our fellow-men. 
We ought not to be ashamed lo follow the example oi 
ihc aposlles of JCSUP, in (heir honest, open Christian 
course. They blueheil uoi, to ma ken record of the fnct, 
that they all forsook their master in the hour of his irial 
while one of ihe moat zealous of ihcm curttd and swore 
profanely. Also 10 enter down (he paiticnlnrs ol a con 
tention between two ol them, which became so sharp 
(hat ihey separated (he one from ihe oiher. Al present, 
the greatest danger we can see among our friends, is 
that of slumbering while the Bridegroom tarriet—im» 
perceptibly falling into an awfully dangerous slumber 
just before the master appears. The symptoms ofihis 
slumbering, which may be more safely discovered in 
ourselves than in others, ought in itself, to be hailed as 
[he ttry last sign of ihe Bridegroom's sure approach.— 
Are your prayers faint and feeble? Docs your confi 
dence begin to fail you? IB your voice tremulous, and 
lacking in energy! Does your footsteps reluctant mark 
ihe way to the place of prayer? Are yon slaw locnlch, 
and send forth with increased life, ihe notes of praise 
foiling from others lips? Are you saying, "We tntsted 
that ii ikoiilii /iare &ee»" Jesus that would Itavc delivered 
his people ere this? If such arc your exercises, and such 
your feelings, 0 hear his voice! **O fools, and slow of 
heart lo believe AI,L THAT THE PROPHETS HA VK 
SPOKEN! 1 ' These very exercises of yours are recog 
nised by ihe propht-le, and by them, in connection with 
accompanying evidences, we may know the Lfri Jug room 
is neur. Bee! 0, see! that you urc treading upon 
the lasi sands of probation. Arouse thee! See that 
there is oil in thy vessel—tarry not.

On Wednesday, P. M- at 3 o'clock, w« had nn inter 
esting and profitable season by the river side, where the 
ordinance of Baptism was administered to six candi 
dates. The ordinance of (he Lord's Supper was admin 
istered at the Lawrence slrcel Church, the same evening. 
At the close of ihis exercise, some time was spent in 
Hie narration of experiences. The house wan welt fil 
led, and many happy lestimonies were given in fnvor of 
the blessed effects of the Second Advent doctrine.

THE MEETIN03.
Our congregations on Sabbath last were about aa large 

as nHual. The meetings on Wednesday evening, and 
Thursday afternoon and evening of last week, were ex- 
celentjfhc presence of (,)od being powerfully innuifest, 
In our absence, Bro. Maul attended to (he ordinance of 
baptism. Two were baptised. The congregations ihe 
present weed, have not been so fully attended. What 
the reasons hove been, in not for us to determine, but 
they will be fully understood very a OOP, when the 
Lord comes. We see no falling away among those thai 
hav« been decided in their belief of the Lord's coming

Bro. Tullock writes from the M idnight Cry office, N 
Y., April 8th, thai Bro. Southard's health is gradually 
improving, yet he is not ub|e 10 resume bis labours.— 
"Bro. I. E. Jones is in the cily—Bro. Snow J 3 expected 
this week. We have now three places of worship in 
this city—meetings well tiltended. The brethren, are 
firm and devoted as ever. Our prayer meetings are 
truly excellent. Many converaioiiH of late. There is 
an increase of interest as time advances. Bro. Storre 
ha* gone to Portsmouth, N. II."

The communication of Bro. J. Brown, involves Ibis 
difficulty: Ii lacks ihe proof that the "going forth' 1 o( 
thft Second Commandment of winch be speaks was in 
the year45fi before Christ.

VISIT TO INDIANA.
On Wednesday of Jnsi week we left Jhis cny for Au- 

rorn, Indiana, where we arrived at 3 o'clock, P. M. ,It 
in a pleasant village, sittinied on the hank of the Ohio, 
25 miles from this place, h oonlnins two or three thou 
sand inhabitants, and two houses ol' worship—one of 
them owned by ihe Bapusls, mid the olhtr by a hoard of 
trustees, a majority of whom are Second Advent believ 
ers. The house is at present occupied by ihe lUelha- 
difiis. ]i would have been at our service 10 lecture in, 
bui had been previously engaged by the Presbyterians 
for throe successive evenings, ns ibey were aboui orga 
nixing a church in the place. We lectured in ihe Bop- 
titit hanue on Wednesday evening, Thursday altcrnoon 
and evening, lo attentive audiences, ihough nol large. 
The people of ihui village seem 10 be preuy much de- 
tided upon the subject of Christ's Advent, either in favor 
or against it. The believers number between twenly 
and ihiny, and hove lo bear up against n bitter spiiii of 
opposition, chiefly raised agaiimitheiri by members of the 
churches. They however seem nothing daunied, but. 
confidently look for the Master's speedy return. As in 
other places, ihey embrace the mass of those that closely 
study their Bibles, and love its truths. Something of 
the spiril)Qf some el" ihc opposition raised against lliem, 
may be gaihcred from ihe following incident:—While 
returning from ihe meeting on Thursday P. M. with a 
pan of our family, and some other friends, a female ob 
serving us, remarked, '•! wish I had o halfbialidofroltai 
egga just now,*' Upon inquiry, we learned that she was 
a member of the METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHPncn. Just as 
though a half bushel of rotten cgg*> well mashed agninat 
ihe head of a "Milleriie'1 by a .HJellicdiat^ would blot oul 
the unchanging truths of God's word. However, the 
ratten egg argument is about UB good as any we have yet 
received, againsi ihe duty of expecting Ihe Saviour's 
return every hour.

We arrived home on Friday evening.

A bundle of books bus been sent to Bro. John Creek, 
Liberty, Union county, Indiana. They were directed to 
•<• left ni the stage house in Oxford.

ARGUMENT.
"A NEW WAV TO FAY OLD DEBTS.''—A friend of 

ours having a bill of Ung standing im a noted Millerit« 
of this city, called on him for a settlement. The Miller- 
ite, being strong in thii faith, and knowing thnt public 
feeling was dccidly against paying the debt of nature 
lo ihe exclusion of his financial accounts, declared, 1st, 
thai he never owed him; 3d, Hi si the bill had been paid; 
and 3d, lh»t if he did not desjsi in hia importunities, ha 
would bring upon his du voted head the unappeasable 
wrath of MillerUm'. Our friend, thinking, perhaps, si 
lence under the circumstances, preferable, and wishing 
to uvoid a punishment s* calamitous in its effects, wise 
ly withdrew, and

*'Leti him alone in his glory.1 '
feople*» Paper.

If the editor of ihe People's Paper had given the name 
ol the above character, the community might have un 
derstood whether ihe rent of the article cnntsined any 
iruth. Bui ihat would not answer his purpose. It 
would nol. then have furnished an argument against 
MUleriam. We understand thai a man ai tbn foot of 
Broadway ihis week cm his throat. Will ihp above edi 
tor tell us whether he was a Millerite? Of course ha 
ought lo be, for argument* are becoming scarce.

What contemptible mcnnnexs in tiny man, to nfsenipl 
to palm off upon a large, respectable, mid useful noruon 
of community, every lour-lived affair thai may be scraped 
up from the dregs of community.

For the upright shall dwell in the land, and tbe per 
fect shall remain in it. But the wicked shall be cut 
off from ihe earth, und the transgressors shall be rooted 
out ol it.—Proverbi, ii. 21, a2.
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LETTER FROM SISTER MITCHELL.

MACOMB, Mcttoiioiigh Co. III., Feb. -25, IB44, 

DEAR lino. JACOBS:
JNoi having eeen any account of the Second 

Adrent tauHc in thin neclion ol'iiic country, I would for 
your encouragement, and nt the request of Bra. Nelson, 
inform you Mini there nre quire a number here who are 
looking far^ mid ilint A>n the appearing of~our blessed 
Lord,—who have no partiality for name or sect, but find 
with Peter, ilint '*0ad is no respecter of persons, but ia 
every nation, ha ihatfcareth him ami worheth liglucaus- 
neas, ifl accepted wilh him." They can adopi Hie lan 
guage of our Saviour, and say, "Hi' thai dorth the will 
»1" my Father which is in heaven, tfir same is my brother, 
and oisler, find mother. Previous to Feb. 1843, we were 
ignorant uf (he views, nnd doctrines, tanghl by those 
thai believe in the speedy coming of Christ, At thai 
lime there were several copica of the "Midnight Cry" 
•ent gratuitously 10 tho Post Office, of which tny father 
was (he postmaster. We examined ihem—our neigh 
bors examined them—we were surprised, then convin 
ced, thai the doctrine* taught by Advcntists, were found 
ed on the Bible, I he "sure word of prophecy.''

We have had the privilege of reading most of the 
Second Advent publications, and have perused them 
with ihc grcalesl pleasure. For a few months past we 
htve been favored wiih the labors of Bro. Young, the 
Protestant Methodist Preacher on this uircujl. He preach 
es the Coining of Christ at tht door. Elcfer Barger, ihe 
presiding elder of tlie Methodist Episcopal church, is 
founding ilte midnight cry, We were recently cheered 
with ti visit from Bro. W. W. Nelson, (hat meek and 
lowly follower of Jesus. He leetnied in this vicinity 
several limes. The effect was, the friends of the Second 
Advent cause were encouraged, and the prejudice of 
many individuals was lessened. May the Lord reward 
him for his labor of love. He has left for Unucock Co, 
lie WQB the only lecturer tlmi we ever had the (pleasure 
of seeing, a'.lhougti brethren Clmteixicn, and yievons, 
caino within ciglni'tin milt* of us. We belieie the pro 
phetic pcritfds^terniiiial* about this lime—lhai theSJKth 
Trumpet and Second Woe, 11 past; and that the "(AiVJ 
woe cometh quickly," when the (Seventh Trumpet shall 
aound, and the mystery of God shall be finished,—That 
the fulling of the stars, ten years since, was one of the 
last signs thut was tn precede the Coming of the Lord. 
The next event recorded by John, the Revelator, is, liie 
heavens departing as a scroll when it is rolled together- 
We believe that Christ will soon be seen "coming in the 
rloucls of Heaven with power and great glory," and my 
willing heart responds, Even HO, Lord Jesus, came 
quickly!!! Words can not express my gratitude to the 
Giver of all our mercies, and to the friends nnd support 
era of lue Advent cause, time a timely warning hue been 
given—thai the midnight cry has found i:s way to the 
"far west," andithal we ore now among that favored 
li-w, who arc looking for the return of our Lord. Tho' 
separated far from our native land, far from our eastern 
friends, a ml not fovored.with the privileges that iliey en 
joy; and undergoing privations that (hey arc strangers 
10, yet, Thank the Lord! we ore looking for i/te tame 
biased hvpt) tho glorious appearing of the great God nnd 
our .Saviour Jesus Christ. It ie our determination to 
look until the lost enemy ia conquered—until faith is lost 
in Bight, and death swallowed up in victory. 1 would 
say lo you, grow not woary in well-doing,—continue to 
give (he needed olunn, and in due time you shall reap, 
if you fuiiit not. I trust you will have many stars in the 
crown of your rejoicing, when tfie Lord shall come to 
make up his jewels.

I close in the hope that the Lord will Boon come and 
take away the reproach of his people.

SARAH MITCHELL.

[The above letter, and also the one from A. Little, 
only readied usjlost week.—ED.]

LETTER FROM A. LITTLE.

DKAK BRO. JACOBS:

[I him now been more than eight years, since 
MIDVC been attached to any sect or denomination, du 
ring all oi which (imp, and a number nt years before, I 
havfl been striving 10 mnltp the port of endless rent. Thn 
IBM year of my life Ims been rlie niosi pleasing one that 
1 ever enjoyed. T am daily looking fnr tin- Coming of 
my Lord, and I expect AI'WI, and ihink tliot ( love his ap 
pearing. Now, my brother, i«*ll the children of the Lord 
to let go all names* but liie new name apolten of by Jen. 
62: 2, Bnd Rev. 2: 17. 1 fear ihui many will have their 
affections more on a name or sect, than on Christ or 
thing!) above. It becomes us in iliese last dai/st to set 
our affections on things above, nnd not on things of the 
earth—10 be dead to the world, and have our life hid 
with Christ in God.

I would say to all our Second Advent brethren, do not 
give up your faith and confidence in the speedy Coming 
of the Saviour. As tho vision now tarries, wnit for il,it 
will surely come: it will not tarry: He patient, therefore, 
unto the coining of the Lord.

I wish that some good lecturers would come through 
this section. Farewell.

Your brother in Uliriil,
ANSON LITTLE.

Moc&mlt, ///., Feb. 25, 1844.

FOR TIIK WESTEHN MITiNKillT CRV.

are Ihfy that mourn,for (heyifiall It comforted. 
When first on life's e.tpnnsivu sen,

I launched with spirits Nigh; 
ha crystal tmvfuce noon grew rough,

And clouds o'orcaei my Jtlty: 
1 saw suspended on the cross,

'Mid raillery and scorn, 
The Lamb of God, who caaie to ae*k

And comfort them that mourn.

I viewed the gore upon his brow,—
The crimson from liie side— 

Astonish'd saw ihe £ in leas bleed,
And marked how rreek he died. 

Amazed! 1 learned what him became.,
And why his lle»\\ was lorn, 

Who came to drink the sinner's cup,
And comfort Ihem that mourn.

All nature shook when lie expired;
Deaih wore his darkest mien; 

And o'er creation's peopled realms,
A deep eclipse was seen: 

But swn he rose,—abolished death,
And succored ihe forlorn; 

Ascended high our cniise to plead, 
And comfort ihem thai mourn.

Low at thy feet, Incarnate God,
My leprous soul 1 throw; 

O make it clean by touch divine!
And save from endless wo! 

This trembling, bleeding heart belrlend
Which sorrow's flood has worn,

% '

And let my drooping spiriia know 
Who comforts them that mourn.

Come nil ye sad, ye wretched come!
Where you can manna find, 

And taste that sweet inimorial bliss
That suite ihe immortal mind. 

With trembling, bow Uie suppliant knee,
And all your sins bemoan; 

Then shall ye know, and taste, and feel
He comforts them that mourn,

JOHN HOBARTr 
Marion Co., Indiana, April 12, IB44.

EXTRACTS
Fram » Ptitatc letter from Bra, J, R, Cook, dated 

ST. Lotus, April 8th 1844. 
DEAR UHOTRRH—

UA brief account of our tour lo this 
ilnce may he expected. We had a very pleasant inter 
view with Dr. Field, of Jeffersonvillc, It was, lo us* 
edifying- He believes that liie C.100 prophetic days end 
his paring: yet is prepared to wail, should there be, 
roirt any muse a lurrying oi the vision- He wan not 
laing the Great Chart, (Diagram of the visions of Don- 

~el,| therefore he yielded it tome. Having given nway 
my largi- one, I needed it. Leaving herp, it became 
i now ri on hoard the boat that we were Adventisls, and 
I wtis invited 10 lecture. 'I'lie auditory was attentive, 
and in part, candid. We had name hundreds of deck 

sciigcra on hoard, B poriion of whom were professors 
of Religion. Thoy filled ihe vessel with sweet notes 
of praise to God our Saviour. I could but believe 1 
should find them willing to hear of our Redeemer's re. 
turn; but found us perfect a bedlam as I t-ver saw in a 
groggery. The deepest aeorn, and moat perfect halt to 
the Advi?ni,wafl manifested by them. However, on*, ae 
I retired from those bedlamite professors/clave unto me.' 
This one told me that these opposers were professoratand 
got their opposition from the pulpit. We felt It n priv 
ilege to be covered ail ouert ami rome away dripping with, 
reproach. I knew that I went 10 them in the spirit of 
Jestis. I told ihem the plain trulh in inspired language; 
of course I was "happy, 1 ' as God hnih suid. We circu 
lated what publications we had, out of the box. My 
conscience wnuhl not allow me to countenance the 
open rebellion Against heaven, uf which the crew and 
company of the vessel were guilty, therefore we left ihe 
boat at Cape Giradeau, a little after midnight Lord1' 
day morning. We had n quiet Sabbath. 1 lectured to 
the people on the hill in the open nir, and nlsojn the- 
School House. The people had never heard upon the 
subject of the Advent, and were eager to learn. The 
Baptist meeting house stood unoccupied through the 
whole (toy. Well—"it is er.ough fur thu disciple io bo 
OB his master:'' Jesus was treated j usi so by many, con 
sequently 1 cannot complain,—nay, I rejoice to be coun 
ted worthy of rejection for the truth's pake.

Wo came 10 this city in the steam boat "Alexander 
Pcotl," where we arrived on Tuesday last, \Ve bad * 
large company on board, from Mew Orleans, to wham, 
by request, I lectured in the evetiiug till near eleven 
o'clock. There was no litile amusement among a fcw t 
in advance. They liopfil, as I afterwards learned, to 
have had sport at my expense; but seldom, if ever, hay* 
J had a more solemn auditory. It was loo^eerious a sub- 
j'-ct, nnd made, to iheir minds, too obviously true ilia I 
the Judgment ia ai hand, to'affurd merriment; except 
two, whose uuciness (pl»y actors) makea ihem hypo 
crites, or such aa "play a port," * * • This J shonld 
not notice ware it not that such hypocrites, or players of 
assumed parip, are found in the pulpiu of our land, and 
in ihe churches. Many assume to be friends and ser 
vants of Messiah. They assume to love his appearing, 
and yet will close their doors ngaiiift those who honestly 
read their Oihles, and sincerely believe what is written 
of his coming. I am more and more persuaded that they 
are hypocrites. They oppose bitterly, and profanely, 
what they profess 10 love. So did.the Pharisees of old. 
The scales which weighed a Pharisee 1800 years ago, 
will weigh one now. Malt. 1C: 14. They could die- 
cover the signs of the weather, but not the signs of ln» 
Messiah's Advent; because ihey were "playing apart.** 
They wore hypocrites, and would not be detected. So 
with many now. They trifle with their Lord's coming, 
covertly, as did my two fellow passengers. Instance 
also an article in the "Western Christian Advocate,1 ' 
headed "the sitting goose."

We found a very interesting band of believers here— 
have hail meetings daily—yesterday three times, one* 
in the market place, once in the Court house, in Ihe av-

j
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cuing in Hiu public sellout room. Tliu brethren arc linn 
in the faitli, though tuuiiy ol their number, uliice Bros 
Cliilluildcn uud tftevi-iis leit, liuvo fullct away into tlio 
world, on die professing church. Hud one of these bre 
tliron reiiidined, (lie band wuuld probably have number 
ed hundreds. \V« are well und huppy in hope. Our 
lime is not out, us muny know, till.Miiy. Still we nre 
looking up, and trust we ahull till the b]eased Bride 
groom's return.

Yours in hope. J. B. COOK.

fl>K THE HIDXIUIIT CHV.

TO ADVENl'ISI'K. 
tjlnnd fast—ninintnin your alntiuiiB,

Tho Bridegroom's cvniing show; 
And loud la Bleeping nations,

The midnight trumpet blow,— 
Harmonious proclaiming

To A dim's dying race, 
The period fulfilling,

Thai marks the reign of grace.

With holy zeal aro iprcndmg,
Pure i imp i ration's flame, 

With Ii cart's lo Jcaus burning,
Exulting in Hia us me: 

EBBJBB like, are calling
On aoulfl by error driveu, 

To turn and liail the Saviour,
Who soon wilt come from heurea.

Fly awift yenheeliof nature j
The promised era bring; 

Then Saints possess ihe kingdom,
And reign wiih Christ, ihoir King: 

When on the Mount ol Olives,
Hosimnohs will resound, 

And on the ihroue ol" David, 
The Son ol Man he crowned.

JOHN HOBARl1 . 
Marioo Co. Ind. April 12,1844.

LETTER l-'ROM SISTER BKUMWELL.
CASBV, C'lark C«., Ills,, April 6, 1844. 

SIR—Although a stranger and a lemnle, I hope 
the importance til" (lie subject of this loiter will be a 
sufficient excuse lor ihe inlruaioa, and prevent ils pua- 
BUig unregarded by ihe friends of IMP Second Advent. 
I write lo request, or rtilhcr lu implore, that you would
•end us a lecturer on this subject. I have found chat 
(here ia no more sure and successful a way ol reach in » 
the masE of community ili&n by lecturing. In fact, with 
Ihe greatest portion, it is the only way, for they either 
en/mot or will noticed. I wrote last summer to Bro. 
Hinicfl, and he acnt u lot of the "Midnight Cry'* to this 
place, but there being very few who can read, the plain 
honest common class, (tho very ones most likely to be ben-
•lia-d, because most willing to receive instruction,) are 
cut off from the privilege of investigating for themselves. 
ThoHo who can read, act shamefully. I eent a package 
of the Cry to a local preadier in a neighboring village, 
and was informed since, lhai he had never read a word 
in it—he wna too much engaged. Vet, he would attend 
u lecture. lie never ncglccla the prcaclmtg of any 
denomination wiihiii his reach, lie is a candid mun, 
anJ if convinced under a lecture, would be up nnd 
doing. Another, a. powerful preacher, of line talent, 
will not read—saya ho ia ready if it in true; nnd it \a his 
d'Uy to preach, and not spend his time about "Millcristn"
•he hdS no faith in it. Bui I upt certain he would 
attend a lecture; and if IHB attention can only be aroused, 
will net the solemnity nnd importance of the eubjccl 
tiavc 119 due weight? 1 am amazed at ihe existing ig- 
noranoe of the Bible, with most pcr*oira wiih whom I 
have conversed on this tub]eel; bul they have all one 
piece of knowledge) ihe perpetual aimver a "Christ 
f«iil, nomoRfoufcf know, and M Mr Miller doiu know;

it tlont give me any concern," O how my aaul has 
sickened at the oft repeated sound. And I, what can 1 
do? Nothing as 1 cun sec, I utn a woman, and a crip 
ple, confined for the lust four years entirely 10 my bed, 
from which 1 now writo you, on the cover of u book 
before me. Brethren of the Second Advent cause, can 
you do nothing for thiapeople? You could not send lo 
u more needy [iluce. It is easy of iiccess. l-'romTerre 
Haute, on the Wabuab, along the National Road to 
Grcenup, nbout 43 miles, is the pottion of country for 
which I would plead. It is thickly settled on either side 
of the roud all along lo £•(. Louis. But Marshall, and 
Cumberland, are the places for which I would most 
eurncutly cutrcat, for 1 know iheir wania. Surely you 
will help us. Among to many believers in the cauae, 
there must be eonie one to spare, who would rejoice to 
enlarge his reward by gathering these perishing souls 
into the Lord's (luck. The people here do not seem to 
Imve any of the bilier spirit that exists in (he Eusr, to- 
wurdu ihe views of Bro. Miller. Ii if only ignorance 
that prevents lit cm from embracing ihe truth. They want 
some one to teach them as Ii tile children, to make it plain 
—to gatlierand present the diHerein proofs in a kind man 
ner. Do not pays !<y this request, 1 entreat you. Make 
some eftort. Oh thai I could influence you! Whal 
shall J say to urge (lie matter upon you? 1 can plead 
great need, uud much room for hope. It is with God 
lo influence and aid. His will bv done, and to Him be 
ell the glory. 11. BJUWWBLL.

The following is from an old Hymn Book, published 
by John Wesjey, in Louden, Oct. SOlh, 1779.

If John Weslej should now cuuic to Cincinnati, and 
fling lo hia follow era here, "Hasten, Lord, the general 
doom, 1 ' "Shorten these vindictive days," some ol'them 
would cull him *'a wicked, hunt hcuried man," Tor wisli- 
ng lo have the wicked destroyed.

HYMN.
On THE SECOKU COMISU Ol' CIIKIHT. 

Come Desire of Nations, come! 
llnstcn, Lord, Hie general doom: 
Hear the Spirit and ihu Bride; 
Come, anil Hike us tit thy aide.

Thou, who hast our place prepared, 
Make us meet for our reward; 
Then with all thy sain is descend; 
Then our carihiy trials end.

Mindful of thy chosen race. 
Shorten these vindictive days; 
Who for full redemption groan, 
Hear us now, and navo thine own.

Now destroy the man of sin; 
Now ihine ancient flock bring in! 
Fill'd with righteousness divine, 
Claim u ranoum'd world fur ihine.

Plant thy heavenly kingdom her*, 
Glorious in thy saims appear; 
Speak the sacred number seal'd : 
Speak the mystery revoal'd,

»^_
Tuke to thec thy royal power; 
Reign, when sin shnll be no inure: 
Heign, when death no more shall be; 
Keign to all eternity.

LIAR'S DEPARTMENT.

"MlLLfclKISM.
"We do not wibli to be considered disrespectful to any 
aea of our lellow-ctlizeits, when «'e state thut it has 

been reported by Dr. Woodward of ihe Worcester, Mas- 
.itchu&ettB, Insane Asylum, that fifteen cases out ot 
wenty admitted to that institution withm the lattt year, 
iavo unsen from the efi*ectn of Miller's doctrines.

Any doctrine that has for its loundaiion such results, 
must, il it fasten upon the mind, tend to destroy itafacul- 
iea. We only wonder thai all who believe tl do UOl 
oee their right minds. To live in continual expectation 
of auch an event, ihe end gf the world, must he distress- 
ng in ihe 0x*renK-> !(ji a kind or continual deatli.

Unity

As an illustration of the last panigrnph, read the fol 
lowing:

"Then shall ye return anil discern between iho riglit- 
teous and the wicked, bctweeu him that serveih God 
and him iliut serve ill him not." Maluchi 3: IB.

"For if we ain wilfully alter that we have rec«ived the 
knowledge of the truth, there remflineih no more sacri 
fice for sins, bul a certain FEARFUL LOOKINU FOR 
OF JUDGMENT and fiery indignation that shall de 
vour the adversaries." Iltb. 10; 26, 27.

THE CHRISTIAN'S HOPE ASD ntrrr.
"Looking for that blcsacd hope, and the GLORIOUS 

APPEARING OF TI1K GREAT GOD, AND OUR 
SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST: who gave himnJf for lie, 
that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify 
unto himself a peculiar people xealoua of good works. 
Tliese things */«at, and exhort, aud rebuke with all au 
thority. Let no UIBII despise thee." Titua 2; 13-15.

We are informed thot when tha Second Advent pub 
lications first reached this oily, tho editor of the Com 
mercial, was the chijf man in circulating them.

EATING AND DRINKING WITH 
THE DRI/NKEN.

Brother Weston informs us that on the 
evening it was Icnowu lie would arrive in 
Entield, N. H., to commence a course of 
lectures on the Advent, a noted infidel de 
termined to have a least on the occasion.— 
He accordingly prepared a sumptuous fare, 
and invited, 1st, the Congregational minis 
ter, and his right hand deacon; 2d, the Meth 
odist minister, and one of his leading mem 
bers for a delegate, and 3d, the Universalist 
minister, with one ofhis head men. Then, 
to be even with the clergy, the infidel said 
he should need a delegate; and accordingly 
he invited another infuiel. These eight sat 
down lo the sumptuous repast, and on sep 
arating, the inlidel presented ench of the 
ministers with a large cheese, and three dol 
lars, when they parted to the mutual satis 
faction of till. Bro. Weston saw the infi 
del's delegate the day following, who spake 
very highly of the feast, lie said he never 
had A better time, they all agreed respecting 
"Millerism :v he had been rather afraid of 
the clergy, but he found them a very jolly set 
of fellows.

ANOTHER FKAST.—The following is cop 
ied from the printed advertisement of a feast 
at the Congregational Church at Webster, 
on Sunday evening, where, we are informed, 
six clergymen were present; and also that 
cake with rings in it were gambled for, arid 
various articles sold at auction, &c. 

OLIO AND FAIR.
A Social Olio aud Ladies' Fair for the 

benefit of the Sabbath School will be held 
at the Congregational Church in Webster, 
on SUNDAY, Feb. 19th, at 6 o'clock, P. 
M.

For the ENTERTAINMENT of the evening, 
Messrs. Covert and Dodge, the celebrated 
Temperance Minstrels, from New York, 
and John F. Cole, Lecturer from Boston are 
engaged to instruct and AMUSE with their 
Temperance Songs, Glees, Anecdotes and 
Speeches.

Fruit, Refreshments, &c. will be exposed
for SALE by the Ladies of the Society, and
the Social Post Office will be in operation.

Tickets for admission 2fi cents, which
may be obtained at the Webster Post Office,
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at Dr. K. Slock well's Jewelry store, of eith*' 
er of the Circulating Committee.

Webster, Ohio, Feb. 13, 1844.
A brother suggests that as they have be 

gun literally 1.0 eat and drink with ihe drunk 
en, they may literally smite their fellow ser 
vants.—Advent Herald.

CHURCH FEASTING.
Q^The Ladies ofihe Firm Bapiint Oiiurcfi would 

rrn|iectfully announce, ihot llicy design giving a Teu 
Party ai College Hnll nest Monduy cvonmg. April 8ili, 
for itiB ppecial benefit at said Church, A distinguished 
g-eniloniun of itic Dor will address the company, and 
Professional Musicians will cuninbutc lo the entertain 
ments of the evening. Tickets may be liad at the door.

Ciit. Daily Cum.

From the Midnight Cry. 
COMING OF CHRIST. 

L.3, the Saviour ia coming, wiih bright clouds descend
ing*

Who once bled for sinners, by sinners was slain! 
Wiih thousands of tliousiiiide of acraplis ntiending, 

Which swell i lie loud chorus and join in 'lie train,

The inlands, ilia hills, ihe seafl and the maimnuns, 
The heavens und ihn ennh in confusion re tiro;

Creation uatonielicd, and nature confound td, 
The air is ignited, the world IB on (ire.

! Gabriel's shrill trumpet the sepulchres rending 
The lightning* nro flashing and piercing the eky; 

Ths living mid dead, in Christ Jeans ascending, 
And mounting to meet their redeemer on high.

While all who've been running in open rebellion, 
And slighting liio love, when the world's all on flame-

Will cry lor the rocks and tho mountains 10 bide iliem 
From ihe presence of God and llic wrath of tho Lamb.

O shoot, my dtsar brethren, (hat day long expected 
la coming — redemption through Jesus is nigh;

j\o longer opproHsod, uo longer rejecied,
All teors, by our Lord, will be wiped from cnch eye

H. R. N.

THE TESTIMONY OF OUR OPPO 
NENTS.

We copy the following I rum the "Millen 
nial Harbinger,'' published in Bethany, Va. 
It denies the time of the Advent, and nature 
of the kingdom. This work is edited by Al 
exander GantpMt, who in his debate with 
Ouvn, has furnished us with an argument for 
the termination of the prophetic periods in 
1843. He here furnishes us an excellent 
argument in favor of the wholesome effect 
of the Second Advent doctrine. It was writ 
ten better than a year ago.

"As time advances, the doctrine of the Se 
cond Advent in 1843 gains new interest 
and grasps with a stronger hold the minds o 
till who assent to its strong probability.— 
This is jnst what we expected and predict 
ed since first we heart! its annunciation.— 
Excitement keeps pace with every new con 
vert, and consequently has not yet rcachei 
its proper height. The ardently pious anc 
strongly imaginative procla'tmers of the 
world's immediate end, in their untiring ef 
forts to propagate the opinion, in such a com 
munity as this, cannot fail to influence tbou 
sands, and lo inflame their zeal to the high 
est enthusiasm. What topic more sublime 
more soui-subduing, more delightful to iht 
Christian than that of the Lord's glorious re 
turn to judge the world, Lo reward his 
friends and puni?h hi« enemies* Tfllk th.e>

f sublime themes! Methinks the most su-i 
)lime of all that earth and time afford, are 
be veriest common-places compared with 
his.

Many sincere and conscientious spirits 
are already enrolled amongst its advocates, 
and some of them are not only sincere, but 
sure, and noble, and amiable Christians.— 
These are the great Apostles of the theory, 
:o whose virtues and excellencies the cause 
is mainly indebted for it comparative success. 
Us temples are festooned with Christian cha 
nty. Its altars are covered with the gar- 
,ands and wreaths of piety and humanity.— 
Its priests wear the coronal of elevated sanc 
tity, and its votaries are from necessity all 
more learned in the symbols of prophecy 
than those who oppose them.

Every thing in society is now favorable to 
the rapid propagation of tbe new theory. •• 
The prevailing ignorance of the Bible, and 
especially of prophecy, on the part of many 
who declaim against "Millerisnv' and the 
unfortunate essays of learned men in their 
zeal for old opinions,so fat 1 transcending the 
oracles of reason and the canons of common 
sense, have contributed no little to advance 
into public favor the doctrine of "the Second 
Advent near.'" Amongst these essays may 
stand first thai of Professor Stuart, whose 
high attainments in biblical learning I highly 
appreciate. That essay already trumpeted 
by a thousand voices, republished in various 
forms by distinguished preachers and writer 
from Boston to Cincinnati—by the Colvers, 
the Stowes, and the Mahans of this land, has 
greatly aided "THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES" and 
"TIIK MIDNIGHT CRIES*' of the new school pro 
phetic expositors.

But more than any other individual cause, 
have the profane scoffings, falsehoods, and 
caricatures of the religious and political 
press, in opposition to the doctrine of "the 
Second Advent near,1 ' contributed to con 
firming the minds of the initiated in the plea 
sing hope, and to the furnishing of theii 
preachers with new "signs of ihe times" ii 
arguing the certainty of their opinions. I 
Noah, Daniel, and Job had re-appeared in 
the person of friend Miller, and uttered the 
oracles of the Lord, they would have been 
derided, slandered, misrepresented, and de 
nounced as disturbers of the peace of the 
world's giddy dance, and troublcrs of the 
modern Israel in her one hundred and one 
factions of orthodox proscription, Justus Mr. 
Miller and his party have been.

Another reason of the assurance of tin. 
faith in the minds of those who are true be 
lievers of the doctrine, is the delightful state 
of mind into which (hey feel themselves in 
ducted through the new theory. Every 
righteous man must feel an exquisite plea 
sure in the strongly anticipated immediate 
return of his Lord. What possible even 
could be hailed with such tjverwhelmiug jo} 
as the end of this sin-distracted and convul 
sed world, and the beginning of a new erea 
lion, in which as Christians, all hope to parti 
cipnte! New heavens, illuminated with an 
unsetting sun of ineffable glory, spanglet 
with stars brighter far than our present, sun

itmosphere, filled with unfading freshness, 
weetness, and beauty, decorated with 
harms incomparably superior to those of 
5den and its ancient Paradise, animated too 
with the presence of Nature's eternal and 
mrnorta] King and his celestial train, the 
eternal home of the saints, whore "sin and 
sorrow, pain and death, are felt nnd feared 
no more.'' I say, who would not gladly ex 
change a sin-emaciated face, a shattered con 
stitution, sown thick with the seeds of death 
"or a spiritual and immortal frame, a ship 
wrecked earth, filled with unquenchable fires, 
convulsed with interminable agonies, and 
covered with floods of water that have wash 
ed and drenched its deeply furrowed face 
wiih a thousand mountains and valleys, for a 
new earth never to be trodden by tbe pro 
fane foot of a solitary prodigal, nor marred 
by the unsauctified touch of a rebel hand du 
ring the ceaseless ages of eternity!

None on earth are more to be envied llian 
those happy spirits who are wrought up, or 
have wrought themselves up, to the full per 
suasion that in one short year, a little less or 
more, and they shall most certainly realize 
all this. Methinks to such the year 1843 
will pass along with dreams of felicity and 
sweet antcpasls of blessedness, whose re 
membrance will in years to come be as the 
delightful oasis in a parched desert—as the 
vision of a Paul caught away into the celes 
tial Paradise, into ihe purer climes of the 
third heavens. And all this, too, without 
even the parting pang which nature feels 
when "shuffling oil' this mortal coil" and bid 
ding a long adieu to those we leave behind. 
For in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, 
perhaps ilti ring some prayer or song of praise, 
while in the midst of a monosyllable, one ball' 
uttered in time, the other in eternity—the 
first accent from a mortal, the second from 
an immortal tongue, crystalized into a gem 
in less than lime's shortest mark or minutest 
puwit, we have passed the bourne of mortal 
ity, and are fuuud dwelli. g not in houses of 
clay founded in the dust, but in a house from 
heaven, spiritual, incorruptible, immortal, 
and glorious. And all this, too, I repeat, 
without the pain of parting from one \vo love. 
We cast not uric "longing lingering look be 
hind." None are left we care any thing a- 
bout. Nature, flesh, and all earth's associa 
tions, are forever left without one single 
feeling that time or sense endear. What a 
mysterious, delightful, ineffable moment that 
in which mortality is swallowed up in life; 
in winch we obtain beauty fur ashes, joy for 
mourning, the garment of praise for the spiv 
rit ofljeaviness; in which we part from sin, 
and sorrow, mid woe, and find ourselves at 
home in the presence of the Lord, in the bo 
som of hislovp, surrounded with all the sous 
of light, with Llie ridies uud glory of the New 
Jerusalem temple, thronged with the great, 
hiemrehs and kings of all the dominions of 
Eternity. Who of the Christian family 
would not rejoice with joy unspeakable and 
full of glory, that in a few months all this 
should transpire, and that without the least 
of all the agonies of death—perhaps fall a- 
sleep some pight and a waken glorified in the 
pvewuoe of tn« kprd> hearing with £fl iFR-
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mortal ear the last echo ot' the grave-opening, 
body-reanimating, soul-translbrming sound 
of the archangel's trumpet!

No doctrine, then, more cheering than 
that of "the Second Advent near;" no opin 
ion produces a more delightful state of 
mind."

Speaking of Prof. Stuart, he says, p. 293, 
"Our good brother Scott, of Carthage, has 

written a very handsome refutation of Prof. 
Stowe's version of Prof, Stuart's version of 
some of the German Professor's interpreta 
tions of prophetic times. He has fully ex 
ploded the whole Neologislic notion of ma 
king all prophetic days literal days. I never 
was more disappointed in reading any trea 
tise on prophecy, than in perusing that of 
Professor Stuart. The first part of the book 
propounds useful rules of scripture interpre 
tation, for history, poetry, and didactic in 
structions; but in the end he applies them 
all to symbolic imagery. This is the radical 
error of Stuart's treatise. He lays down 
good rules; but afterwards, as I conceive, 
misapplies them. Besides all that, brother 
Scott has said in exposition of the error of 
applying to symbols gnimmjilical rules, the 
Professor's argument places the Prophets 
Daniel und John in rather an eccentric atti 
tude—nny, according to Stuart, Stowc, &c. 
the spirit of revelation gave to Dnniel some 
three and u half, or, at most, seven years of 
the history of the Jews; and to John about 
the same period of the church, so far, indeed, 
as her wilderness condition is contemplated. 
What a singular aberration from common 
sense lor so distinguished a man! To pre 
sent Daniel and John as chiefly engrossed in 
writing the prophetic history of from three 
to seven years of all time, regardless ot till 
the rest. How true- the saying—'LIreal tnun 
arc not always wise!' "

OBJECTION AJ\S\VI3REO. 
Our opponents say, "// wiV/ make iu/idels. 

If your calculations fail, the fnilh of the peo 
ple will be shaken in the Bible," Let us 
look at this objection. Whu will be made 
inn'dels? Not our opponents, for they doii'l 
believe us. It is all moonshine with them 
Who then will Ic made infidels? Surely 
none but Second Advent believers. Well, 
we will suppose a case lo illustrate thi> 
matter. Believers in the Second Advent 
are students of prophecy. We have fift)1 
positive predictions in the Bible which have 
been literally fulfilled. In all we will sup 
pose there we re fifty one to be fulfilled. Fifty 
ure already fulfilled, and have become mai 
lers of history. By these we know that 
the Bible is the word of God. This is set 
tled forever. Well, in the course of time 
certain members of the church by reading: 
the Bible, und by comparing Scripture will 
Scripture, come to the conclusion th;it Ihe 
fifty-first event will take place in a given 
year, say 1843. No oue in the mean lime 
is able to disprove it, or show a belter cal 
culation. Well, we continue looking foi 
the event until the lime expires,and the last 
event does not take place as they had calcu 
lated, WJjut will theee believers (Jo? They 

tf tlw UMlll t

word, and they have ONE mistake of their 
own in a mere calculation. Let common 
sense decide whether we should reject our 
Bibles! Make Infidels!! It is a skeptical 
chuivh that is making infidels*—Signs of the

THE JUDGMENT SCENE. 
The greiti iromviidaua day 'a approaching,

Tilt awful sceiio is drawing near, 
When wo sliall sue ilie great inn>snctiuii,

Wiicu Cliriat in jgiigmum uliiill ujnuar. 
TliL-orl.il iniiijia nil veiled in wickelaili,

No more Itieir nhining circuits run; 
The wlmel of time mops in a moment,

Eternal things are now begun.

Bright fnrlted lightning Ann ill" concave, 
Louil thunders roar I'rom pole 10 pole;

The Keavctisnreahaftinc, theoanli ia (junking, 
While horrors seize ihc guilty noul.

See nature stand ull iu am use men', 
To bear llto lafil luud trumpet round;

"Arise, ye (lend, and come to
Ve nations ol ilie world around'"

Soas, grave ynrdv, and the tombs at marble, 
Give up ilioir dead, biiih email uud grout; 

Now ilie wliulu world, bolli sain is ami sinners,
Aft) mini uiuiicd tu MIC judgment rout. 

foe JceuK on the Ihrone ot justice!
With tlnuil* ofittuzliu^ glory round! 

While cuumlusw urirm* ol' Baiiils and angels
With slimitB, hJH glury fur resound!

Brig lit jrlory atreums from Jemis' presence,
His Jlinriul rolls on burning llumc; 

The an go IB in tlicirstale attending,
Hia order Iu Ilioir hunts pnieUiin, 

*'<io furili. ye heralds, with speed like lighlmng,
(jniht-r my saints from every land! 

Those whom my blood J'rnm Hill has runioni'd,
And who prepared for glory simiil"'

0, come, ye blessed of my fatlier—
Tlic purchase of my dying lovo; 

Ueceive [bo crowimof life and glory,
Winch nre laid up for you ulmvu ! 

There's (lowing founts ofHving nuter*!
No sickness, pmn or death to fear-

No
,

rraw, eiyhiug, tears or weeping, 
ever liuve admittance (here!

Kai hnvr will sinners aland mid tremble,
When Justice c»Jl5 then) to tht bar? 

Those who hnvc slighted In* ufii'reil mofiT,
'I hiiir pvtirtuBting dtfom to hear. 

"Depart Irom me, yc cursed rtbuls!
U|" i Ins ye have been warned full Well; 

I waned long, from your lien MS you driivo me;
Yaiirchosoti doom is the paina ol hull.' 1

The guilty Fi>ul«, nuw struck n-iih horror, 
Wild anguish throbbing in their t>reusl;

Are givon uu r» nuinaticl earrow, 
No morv to lind u nnjineni'a reel.

O sinner, heed Hits Inithlul warn tuff, 
Ileiurn lo Jcsua while you may;

lie in waning to receive you—
Prepare, pn-jmro for that dread day.

LETTER FROM MR. MILLER— HIS
POSITION. 

MY DE.IK BROTH EU
I am now seated ut my old desk in 

my east room. Having obtained help o 
God until the present lime, I am still looking 
fur tin: dear Saviour, the Sun of Clod from 
heaven, tmd foi tiie fulfilment of the promise 
made to our fathers, and confirmed unto us 
by them that heard him, that he would come 
again and would receive us to himself, or 
gather in one body all the family of the first 
born in heuven, and earth, even in him.- 
This, Piiul 1ms toJd us, would be in the fi.il- 
nosi. ol tunes, Eph. 1 ; D, 10. The lime, 
1 Imvo iifthtJHtf*4 iti i» it&w ill led upi und

expect every moment to see the Saviour de- 
cend from heaven. J have now nothing to 
ouk for Liui this glorious hope. 1 am lull in 
he faith that all prophetic chronology ex- 
;ept the 1000 years m the 20th of Hev. iy 
now about full. Whether God designs fur 
lie lo warn ihe people of lliis earth any 
nore, or not, I am at a loss to know: Yet I 
nean to be governed, if time should continue 
jny longer than 1 have expected, by the 
word and providence of Him, who will ne 
ver err;anil in whom I think I have trusted, 
and been supported during my twelve years 
arduous tabors, in trying to awaken the 
churches of God, and the Christian commu 
nity, and to warn my fellow men of the ne 
cessity of an immediate preparing to meet 
our Judge in the day of his appearing. I 
lope I have cleansed my garments from the 
jlood of souls. 1 feel that, as fur us it w;is 
n my power, I have freed myself from all 

_uilt in their condemnation. Il is true, uut 
nut wonderful, when we become nc<|uiu'nted 
with the state and corruption of the present 

ol the Laodicean church, (hut 1 have met 
with great opposition from the putpil and 
rotcssed religious press; ami I have been 

instrumental, thrinigh the preaching of Hie 
Advent doctnue, uf making it quite manifest 
that not ;i few of our theological teachers ure 
infidels iu disguise. I cannot for a moment 
believe, that denying the resurrection of the 
body, or the return of Christ to this earth, 
or of a judgment day yet future, is any the 
less infidelity now than it was iu ihe days of 
infidel Prance; und yet, who does not know 
that these things art* as common as pulpits 
and presses are? And .which of these ques 
tions arc not publicly denied in our pulpits 
and by (lie writers and editors t.tl' the public 
papers? Surely, we have fallen on strnnge 
times. I expected of course the doctrine of 
Christ's speedy coming would be opposed by 
inridels, blasphemers, drunkards, gamblers, 
und the like; but J did not expect the minis 
ters of the gospel and profussors of religion 
would unite with characters of the above de 
scription, at stores and public places, in rid 
iculing the solemn doctrine of the Second 
Advent. Many, who were not professors 
of religion, have affirmed to me these facts, 
and say they have seen them; and have felt 
their blood chilled at the sight.

These are some of the elVecls which are 
produced by preaching this solemn and soul- 
stirring doctrine, among our Pharisees of the 
present day. Is it possible that such minis 
ters nnd members arc obeying God, and 
watching and praying for his glorious ap 
pearing, while they join these scolJers in their 
unholy ami ungodly remarks? If Christ doe* 
come, where must they appear? and what 
a dreadful account will they meet in tlutt 
tremendous hour? But I feel almost confi 
dent that my labors arc about done, and I 
um, with a deep intei'ert ol aoul, looking for 
my blessed and glorious Redeemer, who will 
then be King over ull the earth, and God 
with us for evermore. This I c.an truly say 
is my chief desire. It is my meditation all 
the day long. It is my song in the night, 
and my faith and hope, amicUl the scene? o! 
thiu ain cursed earth. I 1 ooowfeirne to ail-k* 

in" in irjMatiiiii, rmil
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me patience to endure the scofls ant! taunt- 
ings ot" ;in ungodly, selfish, and unfeeling 
world. My faith and confidence in God's 
word is as strong us ever; although he has 
not come in the time I expected- I still be 
lieve the time is not far off, and that God 
will soon, yes, too soon for the proud scof 
fers, justify himself, his word, and ihe cry 
of alarm which has been given through your 
indefatigable labors, with others whom Gud 
has raised up to assist in giving ihc midnight 
cry.

I am highly gratified with your present 
position; if you had gone to criticising words 
in order to find another time, yet future, 
men would not have thought you honest in 
your views, would have lost all confidence 
in you, and the good you have done would 
have been neutralized, had you shifted or 
changed your ground.

You have good, honest and sure ground 
yet ro stand upon; for Christ says, "So like 
wise ye, when ye shall see all these things, 
know ihat he is near, even at the dmtiv'— 
Now we have lived to see ail the signs ful 
filled, the time accomplished. " Watch, 
llierelbrc: for ye know not what hour your 
Lord doth come."

This is the position I have now to lake, 
und what more work I have to do, will be 
done in this manner. 1 will.

J. PROVE ItV ScilU'TUKE AND Hi STORY THAT 

TIME IS FULFILLED.
II. SflOW THE .SIGNS ALL COMPLETE!!.

III. THK DUTY or WATCHING, FOR WK
KNOW NOT WIJAT UOUft TUB LORD WAV COMK.

And if God has any thing more for me to do 
in his vineyard, he will give me strength, 
opeu the door, and enable me to do what 
ever may be his will, for his glory and the 
best good for man.

To him I leave the event, for him I watch 
and pray, saying, "Come Lord Jesus, come 
quir-klv. Amen, even so come Lord Jesus."

WM. MILL11U.
Lnw Hampton, March 25, 1844.

WHERE ARE WE? 
PHILADELPHIA, March 28, 1844.

J)ear Br. Tulloek:—While the brethren 
have freely given their views of the prophet 
ic periods, and especially of the ending of 
the 2300 days of Dan. 8: 14, for a year past, 
1 have forborne to say anything through the 
press, because I thought quite enough hail 
already been said, and a sufficient variety of 
views were before the public. But I have 
hud my own views, nml freely expressed 
iheminmy preaching and conversation; and 
on the coming events, I have/riven my views 
in writing to the public.

The prophetic limes, as we have under 
stood them, may now be fairly considered 
as at an end. Bru. Miller's lime, which was 
between Mured 'Jl, 1843, and March '2\. 
!844, is gone.

I now will come lo what I wish to say. I 
now firmly believe,as I have for the last six 
years, that the 2300 days only reach to the- 
spring of A. D* 1843,1 think the anniversa 
ry of the ascension. Icorne to this conclu 
sion,—

1. Because the last event which was to 
fake place in the 70 weeks, wua the uiioiut-

ing of the MOST HOLY, or literally, THE Hoi.r 
OF HOLIES, the Sanctum Sanctorum.

The import of this service in the Taber 
nacle made by Moses in ihe wilderness, may 
be leiirned from Ex. 30: 25-3I. "And then 
shall make it an oil of holy ointment, anoint 
ment compound after the art of the apothe 
cary: it shall be an holy anointing oil. And 
thou shalt anoint the tabernacle of the con 
gregation therewith, and the ark of the tes 
timony, and the table and all his vessels, and 
the candlestick and his vessels,and the altar 
of incense, and the altar of burnt-oflcring 
with all his vessels, and the laver and his 
foot. And thou shalt sanctify them, that 
they may be most holy: whatsoever touch- 
eth them shall be holy. And thou shall aii- 
oint Aaron and his sons, and consecrate 
them, that THEV may minister unto me in the 
priest's office. And thou shalt speak unto 
the children of Israel, saying, This shall be 
an holy anointing oil unto me throughout 
your generations." And from Lev. 0: 10- 
13, "And Moses took the anointing oil, and 
anointed the liibernaclc, and all that was 
therein, und sanctified them. And he sprin 
kled thereof upon the altar seven times, and 
anoint the altar, and till his vessels, both the 
laver and his loot, to sanctify them. And he 
poured of the anointing oil upon Aaron's 
licad, and anointed him, to sanctify him. 
And Moses brought Aaron's sons, and put 
coals upon them, and ginlcd them with gir 
dles, and put bonnets upun them; as the Lord 
commanded them."

This anointing took place immediately 
previous to and preparatory for the presen 
tation of the blood of the sin-olfering in the 
holy placo.

That ark built by Moses, was a perfect 
pattern of the tabernacle in heaven, whither 
Christ is for us entered with his blood as the 
sin-ollering, which he shed without the camp. 
See IJeb. 7th to lOili chapters.

What, therefore, Moses and the High 
Priest did in the pattern, Christ our prophet 
and priest did in the true tabernacle, heaven 
itself. That must have been anointed im 
mediately after his ascension into heaven, 
and before the Pentecost, because the peace 
ful answer then came, the evidence that he 
prevailed before the Mercy seat.

2. It seems to me that the eclipse of the 
moon which immediately preceded" the death 
of Herod, the king, which waa 1847 full 
years preceding the t3ih of the present 
month,and must have been some months af 
ter .the. birth of ' hrist, proves that if he was 
not more than thirty when he began his min 
istry, the G9 weeks must have ended in A. 
D. 26. Then 30 years, the Saviour's age 
when he commenced preaching, from 1847, 
leaves 1817. We now want 7 years more 
to ma It e 70 weeks. Take this from 1817. 
and we have 1810 left, after the 75 weeks 
end. Then add the one week to A. D. 26, 
where the 69 endc-d, and we have A. D. 33, 
lor the end of the 70 weeks or 490 years, 
which is just where Fevgusuu's Astronomi 
cal argument places the crucifixion. True, 
some doubt the correciucss of that argument; 
but I have never seen sufficient evidence yet 
to ihake my confidence in it* in the least de 
gree. If he was crucified in the spring of A-

D. 33, and ascended into heaven 40 days al 
ter his resurrection and anointed the 'Holy 
of Holies, that is ihe last moment to which 
I can trace the 70 weeks. Leave thul land 
mark as forming one extreme of the 70 
weeks, and we are upon a wide sea without 
chart or compass.

The only question now remaining to bo 
settled, is, the meaning of the word midst. 
I freely admit all that is contended for as to 
the primary meaning of the word, signifying 
middle. But then I do not admit that it has 
that signification here. But the sense in 
which the word is used frequently in the Bi 
ble, is, within a thing. The sense and sub 
ject requires ihis meaning in J3an. 9: 27.— 
"He shall confirm the covenant with many 
for one week and in the midst of the week," 
within it, before it ends, -'he shall cause the 
sacrifice and oblation to cease." If this was 
done at his crucifixion, 43 days before lie 
ascended, it would be in the midst of the 
week. The fact that the Holy of Holies was 
lo be anointed as the last thing in the weeks, 
shows that the period could not be protract 
ed three and a half years after that was done. 
I believe that anointing marked the last hour 
of 490 exact years from the decree to restore 
and build Jerusalem. And that 1810 full 
years from that event which ended in May, 
1843, A. D., terminated the 2300 years, and 
the Justification or pardon of the Sanctuary 
or Jerusalem. And that from that moment 
she tins stood innocent, preparatory to her 
deliverance from the Gentiles and her glori 
fication at the coming of the Lord. I am 
the more convinced of ihis, from the fact 
that immediately on the expiration of thai 
period as I have formerly shown, the Lord 
began to scourge Jerusalem's desolater, ROME, 
and has continued and increased those trou 
bles ever since. I am fully persuaded that 
before the Lord comes in the clouds of hea 
ven, the fourth beast of Dan. 7th, will be put 
to death and his body, the capital or scat of 
empire be burned with lire. I am not cer 
tain that we shall hear the news of its fall, 
but whether we do or not, I believe it will 
go to ruin.

1 have looked upon the 1335 days of Dan. 
12: 12, as extending beyond the 2300 days 
and reaching to the resurrection. Their 
termination cannot be far distant. I have 
looked with great interest for some months 
past, to the anniversary of the captivity of 
the pope, which took place March 27th, A. 
L>., 1799. The papal government was abol 
ished Fob. 15, 1798; but the pope was not 
led inlo captivity until 1799. 1 have thought 
that might have been the end of the 1290 
days as 1798 was of the 1260. But the 
day hiis gone by, und I have no more time to 
count. I do, however, expect, if we have 
time to hear from Europe, that the anniver 
sary of that captivity is marked by some 
important event. 1 have not time or room 
uoxv to give you all my reasons. I may soon 
give a lull view, in a separate work, of the 
2300 days and the book of Revelation from 
the 12th chapter throughout.

____________________ J. LiTCH.

Behold, I come quickly: blessed is he that 
keepeth the sayings of \\\e prophgcy of this 
book*—/fro. xxii. 7«
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ESSAY ON THE JUDGMENT.
BY J. P. HOW.

(Concluded.)
ing compassion and grace of his glorious 
Lord and Savior, and join in that song of 
the redeemed which shall thrill through all 
heaven. "Saying with u loud voice, VV'or- 
ihy is the Lamb that was slain to receive 
power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, 
and honor, and glory, and blessing:" 4vfor 
thou wast slain; and* hast redeemed us to 
God by thy blood, out of every kindred and 
tongue, and people and nation; and hast 
made us unto our God kings and priests: 
and we shall reign on the earth!'*

3. What a scene of solemn and awful real 
ities will that day discover to the enemies 
of God!

"Great day of consternation and of dread!1 ' 
O ye careless, ye presumptous! suffer a 

word of exhortation. Prepare to meet your 
God. Of what avail then, will be nil your 
vain boastings of no fear of death, or hell 
—shall J add, or even of ihe Almighty?—no 
regard for the entreaties, warnings, rebukes, 
and threatening, of God in his word—echoed 
and reiterated in tones of thunder in your 
cars, by his ministers and people; the sig 
nificant admonitions of'conscience, the striv 
ings of the Holy Spirit, and the ominous 
dispensation of Divine Providence? What 
will it avail, that you have labored all your 
lives, and spent all your strength, and time, 
and talents, to cover up hell, and pile the 
whole tremendous mass of curses, and threat- 
enings, and denunciations, of terror and 
wrath to come, from the "King of Kings, 
and Lord of Lords," upon the contracted 
limits of old Jerusalem and its inhabitants? 

O the fearful responsibility of preaching 
"peace, peace," when God has not spoken 
peace; but positively declared that "there 
is no peace to the wicked!"

"Then shall he say also unto them on the 
left hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, inlo 
everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and 
his angels: for I was an hungered, and ye 
gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave 
me no drink: I was a stranger, and ye took 
me not in: naked, and ye clothed me not: 
sick and in prison, and ye visited me not 
Then shall they also answer him, saying, 
Lord, when saw we thee an hungered, or 
nthirst, or iu prison, and did not minister un 
to thee? Then shall he answer them, saying, 
Verily I say unto you, inasmuch as ye did it 
not to one of the least of these, ye did it not 
to me. And these shall go away into ever 
lasting punishment." It seems that they 
will either think they had been doing very 
well—all that was required of them; or, that 
they never had an opportunity of doing 
those things, for the neglect of which they 
will be condemned. Will they then plead, 
in extenuation of their guilt, the fuel thai 
they had opposed revivals of religion, the 
doctrines of faith and repentance, as neces 
sary to salvation; that they supposed they 
were ministering to His wants when the) 
saw their fellow beings in trouble and dis 
tress on account of their sins, "a certain fear 
ful looking for of judgment and fiery indig 
nation, which shall devour the adversaries;' 
and used every effort in their power to 
soothe aud lull their disturbed conscience

to sleep, nnd quiet their gloomy forebodings | 
of future retribution, by crying "peace,,

ace," "ye shall not surely die;" while 
.hey Hinrged all these apprehensions to an 
mpruper and foolish excitement, producer! 
sy the "fanatics" of the day—"the preach 
ers of the doctrine of endless misery?" "O 
that they were wise, thai they understood 
this, lliat they would consider their latter 
end!'' May the Lord save us from such a 
course, and surh a fate!

4. It will be a day of the eminent display 
of God'f. glory. "When the Son of Man 
comes in his glory, and nil the holy angels 
with him, then shall he sit upon the throne 
of his glory." Malt, xxv.31. He will thon 
"come to be glorified in his saints, antl ad 
mired in all them that believe." 2 Thess. i. 
10; Eph. i. 6, 12, 14, 1C. I think it is also 
evident, that God will be glorified by dis 
playing his justice in the final condemnation 
of the wicked. For, if he was honored or 
glorified in the destruction of rebellious Pha 
raoh and his host: (Ex. xiv. 17, 1C,) and if 
he is glorified in me preaching of the gospel, 
whether it is believed or rejected: whether 
its hearers are finally saved or lost;—as ap 
pears very obvious irom Paul's remarks iu 
2 Cor. ii. 15,16, it seems to follow as a ration 
al consequence, that that glory will be more 
fully revealed when "all flesh shall see it to 
gether,'' and they are rewarded according 
to their works. Indeed, we are informed 
by the same apostle, (Horn. xiv. 10-12,) in 
allusion to this very subject, that "it is writ 
ten, As I live, sait'll the Lord, every knee 
shall bow to me, and every tongue shall con 
fess to God." And again: (Phil. ii. 9-11.) 
"Wherefore Goci also hath highly exalted 
him, and given him a name which is above 
every name: that at the name of Jesus eve 
ry knee should bow, of tilings in heaven, 
aud things in earth, and things under the 
earth; and th.it every tongue should confess 
that Jesus Christ is Lore], to the glory ol 
God the Father."

The glory of God, then, is the grand point, 
to which all tilings are tending; the one great 
object, to which the eternal salvation, life, 
death, resurrection and glorification of the 
saints, are designed and adapted to cuu tri 
bute: and which the final exhibition of Di 
vine jusliup, iu the "everlastingdestruction" 
of the sinner, "from the presence of the 
Lord, aud from the glory of his power," 
will eventually be made to subserve. Now 
consider this, ye that forget God;'' aud lest 
"the day overtake you as a thief" 0, whilst 
the door of hope remains open, and mercy 
pleads—"turn ye, turn ye; why will ye die?" 
repent, and believe the gospel; aud thus 
obey the injunction of the apostle: -'There 
fore glorify God in your body, and in your 
spirit, which are God's;" and be prepared 
with every holy being in heaven and earth, 
to pray like the Psalmist: "And let the 
whole earth be lilled with his glory! Amen 
and Amen,"

A AIILLER1TE BEFORE HIS BISHOP.
At the Mnine Conference, a lew days 

since, a brother was accused of "JVJillerism ;*' 
but had liberty to speak for himself. Then 
he stretched forth the hand, and answered 
ibr himself.

"I think myself happy, bishop, because I 
hall answer for myself this day before thee, 
ouching all ihe things whereof I am accused 
if the Methodists; especially, because I know 
thce to be expert in nil customs which an* 
imong the Methodists: wherefore I beseech 
thee to hear me patiently.

My manner of life from my youth, which 
was at the first among mine own nation in 
Maine, know all the Methodists which know 
me from the beginning.(if [hey would testify) 
that after the most siraiteat sect of our reli- 
irion I lived a Method is t.

And now 1 sinnd, and am judged for the 
hope of the promise made of Gud unto our 
fathers:" unto \\hidi promise our whole 
churches, instantly serving God day and 
night, hope to come. For which hope's 
sake, bishop, lain accused of ihc Mrlliudi.«i?. 
Why should it he thun»ht a iliing incredible. 
witli you, that God should niise the dead in 
1843? 1 verily thought within myself, thnt 
1 ought to do many things contrary 1 ' to tht 
doctrine of Christ's second comin.tr, which 
thing I did in Maine, and persecuted them 
in all our churches, and was exceeding mad 
against them. Whereupon, O bishop, [ saw 
in ihe way n light from God's holy word, 
abuve the brightness of the sun, shining 
round mo and them that journeyed with me. 
And when 1 was prostrated by the force of 
evidence, my conscience accused me for thus 
persecuting the Adventists, aud being con 
vinced thatl was kicking against the prinks. 
I snid this must be the truth as it is in Christ 
Jesus; and remembering that he had made 
me a minister and a witness both of those 
things which J had seen, and of those things 
which will shortly appear to all to whom he 
had sent me; to open their eyes, ami to turn 
ihern from darkness to light, and from the 
power ol'Satan unto God; that they may re 
ceive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance a- 
mong them which are sanctified by faith that 
is in Christ Jesus.

Whereupon, O bishop, I was not disobe 
dient unto the heavenly vision; But showed 
first unto them of—and ut—and throughout 
all the coasts of Maine, and then to the un 
believers that they should repent and turn 
to God and do works meet for repentance. 
For these causes the Methodists caught me, 
and went about to accuse me. "Having, 
therefore obtained help of God, I continue 
unto this day, witnessing both to small and 
great, saying none other things than those- 
which the prophets and Moses did say should 
come: That Christ should stiller, and" that he 
should be the first that should rise from the 
dead,and should shew light unto the people 
and to the Gentiles."

And as be thus spake for himself, on mo 
tion, it was voted that he be admonished.— 
Whereupon the presiding bishop arose and 
spake: By vote of the conference, it has been 
made my duty to admonish you. You will 
therefore consider yourself admonished. 

Signs of the Times.

SECOND ADVENT—ITS PRACTICAL 
TENDENCY.

.Some inquiry respecting the practical 
tendency of the Second Advent and its 
kindred doctrines, was promised in our last. 
This inquiry we wight prosecute by an ap-
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peal to different sources of information. We 
might inquire directly ol" those who have 
been in ihe habit of preaching Ihe doctrines, 
and be loid that they have found them ex 
ceedingly powerful in stirring the hearts 
and bending the wills of men; but it would 
not, we presume, be generally thought safe 
to ground a conviction upon thp experience 
of men who may be biased by an over-at 
tachment to a favorite theory. The only 
proper course, therefore, is to appeal direct 
ly to the Word nf God, and ascertain what 
practical us« the writers of the Sacred Can 
on made of the future advent of Christ. If 
they frequently urge this doctrine n« a ground 
of repentance, and as a motive for calling 
into exercise a variety of Christian graces 
and duties, then, as the Spirit cannot err in 
(lie adaptation of means loan end, we must 
admit its great pradical importance.

Peter, when addressing the people in the 
temple, employed this doctrine as a motive 
to repentance. "Repent ye, therefore, and 
he converted, that your sins may be blotted 
out, when the times of refreshing shall come 
from the presence of the Lord, and he shall 
send Jesus Christ,1 ' £c. (Acts iii. 19,20.) 
St 1'aul urges it as a threatening persuasive 
to love Christ,—"if any man love not the 
Lord Jesus Christ, let him be Anathema, 
Maranatlia;" which, we are told, means, 
u let him be accursed; our Lord comelh." 
(I Cor. xvi, 22.) He also urges it as a mo 
tive of love one to another; "The Lord make 
you to increase and abound in love one to 
ward another, and toward all men, even as 
we do toward you; to the end be may es 
tablish your hearts unblameable in holiness 
before God, even our father, at the coming 
of our Lord Jesus Christ with all his saints/* 
(1 Tliess. iii. 12.) Also as an incentive to 
the mortification of earthly lusts,—"When 
Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then 
shall ye also appear with him in glory.— 
Mortify, therefore, your members,'' &c.— 
(Col. iii. 4, 5.) "The grace of God that 
bringelh salvation, hatli appeared to all men, 
teaching us that denying all ungodliness, 
and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, 
righteously, and godly,in this present world; 
looking for that blessed hope, and the glo 
rious appearing of the great God, and our 
Saviour Jesus Christ.'* (Ti. ii. 11-13.) In 
Phil. iii. 20, Paul links it very significantly 
with spirituality of mind.—'-for our con 
versation is in heaven; from whence also 
we look for the Saviour the Lord Jesus 
Christ. For every condition, either in the 
Christian's or the worldling's life, this doc 
trine has ft voice of warning, of encourage 
ment, or of exultation. To the careless it 
niters the language of warning,—"For the 
Son of Man shall come in the glory of his 
Father, with bis angels; and then he shall 
reward every man according lo his works." 
(Mall. xvi. 27.) To the trembling souls, it 
says,—"And now, little children, abide iu. 
him, that when he shall appear, we may 
have confidence, and not be ashamed before 
him at his coming/' (1 John ii, 28.) To 
the dead sinner, it cries, with startling em 
phasis,—"Behold, 1 come quickly; and my 
reward is with me, to give every man ac 
cording as his work shall be." (Rev. xxn.

12-) In the mouth of the humble follower 
of Jesus, it has a language of triumph, like, 
this,—"We know that when he shall ap- ' 
icar, we shall be like him; for we shall see > 
lim as be is. And every man that hath this ' 
lope in dim piirifielh himself even as he is ; 
jure," (1 John iii. 2, 3.) Few Christian i 
duties can be more important than watch- 
ulness; and as a persuasive lo this, the coni 
ng of Christ is often urged. Our Saviour, 

and Paul, and John often press it on the 
icart with ibis avowed end in view. We ' 
mve not space to quote the passages; but 
the reader will be well rewarded by consul 
ting in this connection, Matt. xxiv. 42-44; 
xxv. 13; Luke xii. 35-37; Rev. xvi. 15; 1 
Thess. 5. 4-G; Rev. xxii 7. Let him com 
pare 2 Thess. i. 4-7, and see with what skill 
ind power this doctrine is employed for 
the purpose of begetting patience and long 
suffering in the Christian heart. Hear the 
same writer in Hebrews x. 3G, 37,—"For 
ye have need of patience, that, after ye have 
done the will of God, ye might receive the 
promise; for yet a little while and He that 
shall come will come, and will not tarry." 

Hear James, also, chapter v. 7, 0,—"Be 
patient, therefore, brethren, unto the coming 
of the Lord. Behold the husbandman wait- 
elh for the precious fruit of the earth, and 
lath long patience for it, until he receive the 
early and the latter rain. Be ye also pa 
tient; stnblish your hearls; for the coming 
of the Lord drawetb nigh." See likewise,
1 Peter i. 7, 7; iv. 12, 13. The reader may 
also see it pressed as a motive lo moderation 
and sobriety in Phil. iv. 5, and 1 Peter i. 13; 
to ministerial fidelity and diligence in Malt. 
xxiv. 46; 1 Tliess. ii. 10; 1 Tun. vi- 13, 14;
2 Tim. iv. 1, 2; 1 Peter 1-4; and against 
uncharitable judgment in 1 Cor. iv. 5.

But in addition to the numerous passages 
thus brought under the notice of the reader, 
and showing the practical importance of this 
doctrine, there are others which attach to 
it a still higher degree of consequence, plac 
ing a love and "waiting for the coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ,*' among the gifts of 
the Christian calling. Thus St. Paul in 
writing to the Corinthians, thanks God that 
"they came behind in no gift; waiting for 
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ." (I 
Cor. i. 7.) Of the Thessalonians he says, 
"that they turned from idols, to serve the 
living and the true God, and to wail for bis 
Son from heaven/' (I Tliess. i. 9, 10.)— 
So also to the Phillipians,—"For our conver 
sation is in heaven, from whence also we 
look fur the Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ." 
(Phil. iii. 20.) Paul speaks of a "crown of 
righteousness which the Lord should give 
him at that day; and not to him only; but 
lo all them also that love his (Christ's) ap 
pearing/' (2 Tim. iv. 8.) And in Hebrews 
ix. 28,lie says,—"Christ was once offered to 
bear the sins of many, and unto them that 
look for him, shall he appear the second time 
without sin unto salvation/'

Other passages might be brought forward; 
but let these suffice. The reader, we think, 
it" he has never before given his attention to 
this subject, will be surprised at the frequen 
cy with which the writers of the New Tes 
tament employ the Second Advent as a mo- * » .' 11 . . i.. i • i

live to influence human conduct. And we 
would respectfully ask whether the style of 
presenting truth at the present day corres 
ponds in general with the Divine pattern 
LHUS given in the sacred volume? Po we 
often hear men urged to repentance and 
newness ot life by the awful consideration 
that the Son of Man is soon to come again, 
ind that suddenly and unexpectedly, to 
destroy the wicked, and take vengeance on 
lis enemies? Are the righteous, in the in 
structions of the preseni day, frequently ex- 
norled lo love the appearing of onr l^ord 
Jesus Christ, and to long for, and hasten 
unto his coming? Alas! No. Other motives 
liave been allowed to take the place of this, 
which the Spirit has so largely honored.— 
Witness anil Advocate,

LECTURES.
A lecture will be delivered at ihe Hay Scules in Fit'tli 

street, on Sabbaih morning next, at 9 o'clock. Also, at 
ihe Cultego Hall, at the usual hours throughout the dny 
and evening.

Lectures arc continued at llie Lawrence at. Churcli 
each evening, ejtcqil Saturday, including Sabbath even 
ings, licreufter lill further notice.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
OR WHICH

THE SECOND ADVENT CAUSE IS BASED.
I.— The Word of God teaches that this 

earth is tu be regenerated, in the restitution of 
all things, and restored to its Eden state, ax 
it came from the hand of its Maker before the 
fail, and is to he the eternal abode of the right 
eous in their resurrection state.

II.— The only Millennium found in lf,e 
word of f!od, is the thousand years which are 
to intervene between the first and second resur 
rections, as brought to view in the 20f/t of Rev 
elation* And the various portions of Scrip 
ture which are adduced as evidence of such a 
period in lime, are to have their fulfilment only 
in the New Earth, wherein dwellelh right 
eousness.

III.— The onli/ restoration of Israel yet fu 
ture, is the restoration of the Saints to the 
New Earth, when " the Lord my God shall 
come, and all his saints with him.

1Y.— The signs which were to precede the 
Coming of our Saviour, have all faen given ; 
mid the prophecies have all (teen fulfilled but 
those which relate to the coming of Christ, the 
end of this world, and the restitution uf ail 
things.

V.—There are none of the prophetic peri 
ods, ax we understand them, KXl.end.ing beyond 
the [Jewish] year \ 843,

O^T The above ice shall ever maintain as the 
immutable truths of the word nf God, and 
therefore, till our Lard come, we shall ever 
look for his return as the next event in his 
torical prophecy.

WORK* PUBLISHED AT THIS OFFICE. 
The doctrine nf a Thousand years Millennium 

and return of ihe Jews, without foundation 
in the Bible, 19* 

Extract of a Sermon by R. Atkins, Q4 
Two Addressee of Wm Miller, 03 
Second volume of [he Western Midnight Crv, 

containing iltc Lectures of Win Miller, I 64 
pages, hound, 50 

A scriptural test of Saving Failh, by John Stark-
weather, 06J
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LECTURES.
A lecture will be delivered at the Hay Scales in Fifth 

atroet, nn Sabbnth morning next, at 0 o'clock. Abo,at 
the Col logo tlall, ai the usual hours throughout the day 
and evening, by Bros, Filch and Slevens,

Lectures urc continued at the Lawrence si. Church 
each evening, except Saturday, including Sabbalh even 
ings, hereafter till further notice.

LABORERS.
Brother Cook is at Springtield, III. Ho writes last 

from St. Louis, in which he say», "Our stay here has 
benn very pleasant—an apparent comfort to the truly 
cheerful band of believers."

Pro. Chillenden,left this place for the cast, on Mon 
day last.

Brother Kent ia laboring in Cleveland and vicinity, 
where be will probably remain till brother Elon Galuahn 
arrives at that place.

Brother C. Fitch has consented to comply with the 
request "f brethren in this place, and deliver n course of 
lectures. Brother'Kent's loiter inform* tie, that brother 
Fitch will probably be here by the S.llh insi.

Bro. Stcvens, arrived here from Illinois,) on Monday 
evening last, and is now laboring with u».

Brother Hall, is at Granville, unable to labor as will be 
seen by his letter in another column.

THE MEETINGS.
Oar meetings are more fully attended than (hey were 

last week. We have been informed of some recent cases 
of conversion to the Second Advent faith. Things move 
on hnrmoniously, and there appears no wont of attach 
ment to Ihe canse, among those who have heretofore 
been its friends. We should, however, be pleased la 
witness a more earnest groaning for "adoption, to wit, 
ihe rederndtion of the body." A more earnest crying, 
'Come Lord JI-BUB, come quickly!" We lectured ot 
Cummingiville, four miles from ihe city, on Wednesday 
evening. Considerable interest ia being'awakened in 
that place.

Two boxes of Serocd Advent publications Imvejiist 
been received at this office; one from Boston, and ihe 
other from New York. All who are willing to investi 
gate are invited to call and get them. They will be 
furnished to those who are able, to pay for them, for 
money; and to those wh/j arc not, gratis.

"CosVERSION OF Dli. CAPADOS£, a Jewish physician of 
Amsierdnm, author of tho iremise 'Jehovah Jpsus, 1 
&c. written by uiin^elf."

This ia Tract No. 388, published hytbe American 
Tract Society, 150 Nassau street, N. V., and advocates 
precisely the same views relative to the "restoration of 
the Kingdom to Israel,' 1 as those advocated by Advent*

ists. Judging from the circumstance of its publication 
e fnvornbte change must linve very recently eomeove 
the views of the mnnngeraof ihe Tract Society. 

We may tnako some extracts next weejt.

OUR POSITION.
Ft has been said to us, "if you nTe honest men, you

will now giofitjt your position relative to the Second
Advent, ns tho times have all gone by."

What shall we give njj? Every thing that is unsiip- 
ported by God's won!. This, through grace, will we 
do; and if God strengthen u?, we will hold on to every 
thing tlmt his won! does teach : Consequently we cnnnoi 
give up the doctrine of a ati II future, persona!, and visible 
appearing of Christ upon Ihe earth. As proof of this 
rend the tests quoted in Chapters one and two of the 
article in another column, headed, "First principles of 
the Second Advent Faith." Neither cao we be honest 
men and (Jhrisiians, and go Lack to ihe doctrine of a 
Thousand years Millennium, and Return of the Jews, 
before Christ comes. Our reasons for rejecting these 
fablet may be found by reading the texts quoted in 
chapters 3,4, and 5, of the article above referred to.

We cannot give up Ihe doctrine, [hat the earth is to 
be renewed, and become the dwelling place of Ihn 
saints.—That all the righteous, living and dead, are 10 
be made immortal when Christ comes, and that the 
wicked, at that lime, or soon after, will be destroyed. 
For recount, (as true Second Advent believer? will be 
lieve nothing witboui n good scriptural reason,) read 
the tests in chapters G, 7 and 8, of the above named ar 
ticle.

But, say a one, had you not a good argument that 
Christ would come in 1843'.' We reply, Yes; uiid that 
argument is as good as it ever was. Hut tracing chron 
ology through 2300 years, has led us in error, as all 
those who believed thai time would terminate in March 
lust, willingly grant; not because the unbeliever in the 
Bibto proved »i, but because time, and tfiat only, has 
demonstrated it. The Bible truth, that in 2300 years 
from the going forth of the commandment to restore 
and build Jerusalem, the Sanctuaiy will lit clean ltd—the 
Hast cease to be trodden under foot, is Bible truth itill. 
Sit, allowing for errors in chronology, It will be 1843 
when that work is accomplished. Therefore we cnn- 
not give «/» the position that the Bible docs teach l/ie 

e of our Saviour's Second Advent. As further evi 
dence of the correctness of this position, consult the 
texts in Chapter 10 of the aforesaid article, in connection 
with Amos 3: 7. As children of God, and students of 
his truth, if we should Bay we know NOTHING about tilt 
time of the Second Advent, we should make ourselves 
liars like unto those that charge us with knowing notic 
ing about it. In the fear of God, we are bound to say, 
that even the passing of fAeir/rie, has made developments 
of prophetic truths, which more than ever convince us, 
that the error in time can be but a trivial one, am) that 
the Lord is now ai Ilic door.

ROME.
The "Daily Times'" of the 24th insl., says that by 

the arrival of the packet ship, St. Nicholas, Peel, from 
Havre, whence she mailed on tho 18th of March, "prep 
aration! icci-e making for an insurrection throughout the 
Roman State*. Land ahead!!! Rev. 18: 20.

For the upright shall dwell in the land, and the per 
fect shall remain in it. But the wicked shall be cut 
off from the earth, and the transgressors ah all be rooted 
oat of it.—Proverbi, a. 3J, 23,

COMMUNICATIONS.

LETTER PROM BROTHER KENT.
Clei'cland, April 17th, 1844. 

DEAR Bito. JAI OBS :
1 arrived in sulety at lliis plncc, yflfiterday, 

P. M., being about six days on my way hither. I how 
ever spent one day (Sunday) in Ellsworth, attended 
meeting'twice—talked once—distributed some buokt, 
&c. » * • » • The cause here is yet prospering. 
The brethren nrc strong in failh; looking for immediate 
redemption. The me e lings arc well attended, and in 
teresting. Last evening \ spoke fiom John xiv. 3. It 
was a good season. Religion is ibe same bere that il 
is in Cincinnati. Brother Galusha is expected here 
soon—when he arrives 1 filial I probably go to Buffalo, 
and tarry there certain day?. From tbeucc, providence 
permitting, to other places farther east; having a desire 
to visit the brethren whore [ have once labored, end ex* 
hort them to hold iast.llie profession of their faith with 
out wavering, knowing ibnt he IB faithful who until 
promised.

Next week, 1 expect to spend a day or two in Medi 
na, and return here again. * * * * J. H. KENT.

LETTER FROM BRO. STEVENS.
CINCINNATI, April 23d, 1844. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS—
I have lime barely lo notice the 

effect of the Advent doctrine in the places where I have
ectured. Were I to judge from the general attention 
bestowed on the subject, and the favor which 1 myself
lave received, while in Dayton and Ottawa, III,, my 
convictions of the truth of the doctrine, and the happy 
results of disseminating it, would ha moro firmly than 
ever expressed. It may be safely staled, that the sub-
ect commanded universal respect. The different de 

nominations mingled together in a most Iriendly man 
ner fora patient hearing- The importance of the sub 
ject was to a good degree fell, and ita legitimate in 
fluence in quickening Christians, and converting some 
sinners, was again manifest, to the joy of my soul. To 
God bo all the glory. This is one instance at least, of 
some good effects being produced, entirely aside from 
the "iimr." Those who talk of "MilUrism" being 
•'dead, 11 will now, I trust, be led to inquire whether it 
tlo not comprehend something more than 1843, The 
idea they express is grossly absurd, or, at least, betrays 
th« moat profound ignorance respecting what we have ' 
been saying and doing. They might as well talk about i 
the Bible being dead, and the Christian being left with 
out hope. But thanks be to God, our hop* remains— 
its foundations arc OB firm as ever—our failh still fastens 
on his precious word.

The kind attentions bestowed by numerous Iriends in 
these places, occasioned me to feel deep regret when 
called to leave them. This in often the case. T have 
frequently felt the joyous reward which (lows into the 
soul, when made fully conscious nf having formed friend 
ships under (lie influence of religious considerations, 
which more ilmn repays for all the sacrifices tve can make 
here in life. Such union of souls, I expect, will remain 
unbroken forever.

On my way to Ibis place I tailed ai St. Louis. The 
brethren had continued standfast, and held meetings 
among themselves almost every night. They were 
then enjoying the labors of Bro. Cook. I was almost 
overjoyed at meeting this dear Bro. and hie family. They 
are of the pilgrim hand, but are "seeking a city which 
hath found at ioni, whose builder mod muter IB God.*' In
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accordance wjih nil urgent call from Springfield, Til., 
they led for tlml place on the I7lh. Tho brethren in 
St. Lmits DTO iluiH oguin left dcBiirutc, hut applying to 
theeame source which baa hitheriosuaiaineil them, ihey 
will coDijnun to be upheld, and, 1 trust, be preserved 
blameless until Chriat'd appearing.

¥*our§, devotedly, A, A.

LETTER FROM BROTHER WALKER.

NEW YORK, April 15th, 1844. 
DEAR ORO. JACOBS:

1 aiill have an obiding reason fYiT the en pec 
Utiona which I cherish, of soon entering upon a elate 
of endless joy, when ihe maateraliall appear. My hopes 
will he realised if I am fouud of him DC hie appvuriug 
not having en mine own ngliieouBness which is of the 
law, bat tha righlooutnesa of faith , and wailing for him 
from heaven: knowing thai to aucli a» look for him, li 
Bhall appear the seeom! time without Bin unlo salvulion 

1 do rejoice thnt I have ln-nrd, anil hceded llit cry 
mode at mitlnighi, Behold the Bridegroom cotneiii! [ 
has en u Bed mony to a rise and trim their lamps, rhereb) 
preparing themselves to open unto him immediately 
.So far as signs and time is concerned, that "cry 11 baa 
nearly, if not quite accomplished limt tvhereumoit was 
acni; consequently we are in ihe lime of irnil, (Dan 
xii. 10.) Also described In Hufa.2: 4. When the jus 
shall live by his fuith. True, ail mnu should so live, am 
all good men wi'/t and do ao live; and especially so a 
this lime, oaoM helps fnil, but tailh in God'a ward alone 
Notwithstanding we arc living in ilie "periloua times,' 
whun men are proud, boasters, high minded; having o 
form of godlificaa, bin denying the power thereof; 
reason of whom, ihe way uf irtitli ia evil spoken of,— 
yel the power of tlie everlasting gospel lias been effec 
tual in bringing 10 light their hiddeii things of darkness 
and proving tu all men, the truth of the nuoatlea words 
ihai"all lliinga that are reproved are made manifest 61 
the light-" This trtuh has made manifest secret evils 
and nliown to the world who i( ia that loves dnrkno* 
rather than light. It bus touched n lender spot, ant 
made many cry out, "Our great GoddcEa Dianna i» it 
danger, find it' we let these men go, ihey will draw nl 
men after iliem.*1

Such, sec the truth nnti mania at die doctrine of the 
Advent, bat are not na niucli in love with it, as wttli 
name oilier God; contotjucuily iheir work is difTemn 
from those who tone the truth. Their character am 
course, is described in 2d Timothy iv. 3, 4. Tlieir lusts 
are gratified, in ilia room of being crucified. Instead of 
heeding ihe truth, they are mnied to/sA/«, which are 
more pleuiiug to an unaunotified ear. Those being sucl 
»a have a form of godliness—profewors of religion 
they being Ihe book that ia read by ihe world more than 
the Bible, them ia no wonder thai "the way of truth IB 
evil spoken of. 1 ' It is Ihe multitude that do evil, while 
ihe comforting promise is to the little ilock, ihat eiiterin 
at lUe ttrnighl gate : while broad i* the way thai leadelh 
to destruction; So broud aa lo call forth from the sot 
of God iliOBC Binrllixig worde, "When lie cometh, shall 
ha find faith on the earth?" Again, many shall come 
in (hat d»y and Hay, Lord, Lord! optm uuto us, while it 
IB but a little Hock, thai is to inherit the kingdom. It 
acorns lo me, that art article in your paper, headed, 
"The Church at (ho (Tret Advetn," must awake some 
fr*m their nlumbere, lo nee their danger, while they con 
tinue to mint in man, or make flesh ibolr mm. 0, thnt 
such as are saying, 1 am rich, increased in goods, and 
have need of nothing, might aee that their boasting is 
not of God's authority, and hoed ilia eihortaiion to buy 
the gold tried in Uiejire, llial ihey may be rich. I aeiid 
you tha enclosed, feeling il n privilege llial I have, of 
•bowing my respect, and endearing recollection of your 
self and family.

As 1 receive weekly information from you, I see how 
God makes you more than triumphant in all your trials 
from a world lying ia the wicked one. O, my brother,

liow swocl it i* to live, whuu hi) cauiLnniidmentsarc not 
grievous lo us: It is my earnest prayer to Ood, that he 
would still enable van by hie tntlh, to ehovr forth his 
power and coming, uinil bo alia 11 say, "limer tliou into 
iho joy of thy Lord." How sweet, yet mysterious to the 
world, is thai frame of mind described in 2d Cor. vi. 
4—10.

1 do not know that these lines will roaoli yon, yet 1 
foal like taaiting, and watching, and extorting one ano 
ther; and HO m Dull I tic mora an wu BCD the day approach 
ing; knowing that we have ncud of patience^ ihul after 
having done the will of Got), we might receive ihe prom 
ise: for in « very little while, he (hat elinll come, will 
come, and will not latry. But il" ildoes (seem to) tarry, 
wait for it, for i: will aitrely come, and will not tarry; 
then we can nay, Lo thia is our God! we have waited 
for him. Muy we be found of him in peace, without 
flpol, and blameless, ia my prayer.

Yours ill the bonds and love of gospel truth,
Axsox WALKER.

LETTER FROM BROTHER BALL. 
DEAH BROTHER JACOBS:

Having liille of interest to communicate, you 
must pardon me for addressing to yuu thia l<iti<tr. Sil 
ling in my mam, with little or nothing to do, I ihoiighl 1 
would drop a line in yon.

I am now in (Jrnuvillo, Ohio, Bi the reside nco of Bro 
Wilson. Viewing the beautiful scenery with which i 
is surrounded, and thinking how plensnntly he is ait no 
led to remain here longer llian Advent believers expcc 
to do, the lliotiglii juei occurred lo me, thntit was a lit- 
ile singular thnt he should become a Second Advent be 
liever. Tietfiiich htt is, "and of Iho right siamp too,' 
aa a circumstance of a reccut dote will show.

Yon are aware that in ihe present corrupt slule of the 
church, nn individual may entertain almost any senti 
ment, if he will soy hm little about il, and be a zealous 
Bupponer of the church—hr is peaceably retained an n 
member. Bul if nn imiiviilnal becomes a believer in 
the Second Advent, and fonrlpssly avuwiliJH uttniinienta 
if he is ever HO devoted u Christian, he mosl be excluded 
eonnciully if he haabeun an influential member, and has 
done much to support systems of error. But ae it wil 
nut do 10 linve it appear ihni such members arnescludct 
on account of ihcir Second Advent principles, varions 
oilier charges are brought; if they wish lo be tried by 
the word of God, ('ml is luiil neide, nnd for il is substi 
tuted ihe articles of fuiih. Such hnvc been ihe circum- 
Bl&nci-s ih&i have attended the exclusion of brother Wil 
son, from the Uniiliet church- Truly, it i» a matter o 
rejoicing, ihnt (o such churches arc not committed (as 
une penccu.ling-vne has claimed) the kings, of the king 
dom of heaven. But notwithstanding ihe spirit mani 
fested by ihe churches in Q., there area number of Ad 
vent helievcrahere,aa firm and unwavering io th« belie! 
of the uulh na any I have tvcr seen. They have eus- 
tajn&d n prayer mociing for the last ycor, and for sever 
al weeks past have had three during the week; which 
ba.ve been interesting nnd profiluble. Although I have 
been several weeks in Grouville; on account of poor 
health 1 have not been able to lecture but tbree or four 
times. Tho breihren and Bisters have bncn very kint 
io me. May they receive their reward at the resurrec 
tion of the just,

A year has nmv passed since I have been looking for 
ihe "consolation of Israel." And though I ihnughi it 
probuMt* last spring, ihat before the present time, he 
that aiilelh on Ihe throne would say, *'Behold I make 
till things now,11 my faith is not in Ihe least shaken. 
But spring has again returned, and uj bright and glori 
ous almost, methinka as earth appeared ere paradise 
WOB lost.

For though by the winter and storm desolated,
The earth bach been shorn of her glory, and drear;
As if by the power of God new created,
AH nature in beauty again doth appear.

The streamlet again gushes forth from the fountain, 
The tree, herb, and flower, Ihcir leaflets expand; 
And voices of {{Induces uVr valley nnd mountain, 
Are heard, u if echo'd from some fairy land.

Yet earth is stitt desolate, gloomy, and dreary! 
There surely remain* a more glorio-jfl reii; 
Where li/eft lonely pilgrim, all wiiy-wora and wear]*, 
Shall find * repose in iho land or the bleat.

A nd whilst thus in grandeur, our God in unfolding 
Earlli'a hcauiuous garb, as at earliest birth;, 
1 think, whilst this power I ihns nm beholding, u 
How Ue will create a newfitactn atul eartft. 49

And soon will Jehovah in beauty, and splendor, 
And glory unfading iho earth bcnniifir, 
As shown by hie promise like branches y«l lender, 
And putting forth leaves, show (hat trammer is nigh.

Tbnn brother, rojoiun in (hia *oul cheering promise! 
Kodctnption is nigh! it ia e'cu at ihe door! 
For though our Redeemer hath long remained from tie, 
He soon will appear and lost Edeo restore.

Fur though by the curse and by tin desolated, 
The cnrih hath been desolate, gloomy, and drear; 
Yet BOO 11 by ihe power of God uew-cicated, 
All no111 re in beauty again "hall appear. 

Youra affectionately,
J. B. IKU. 

GranviUe,O., April 17th, 1844.

FIRST PRINCIPLE

OF THE SECOND ADVENT FAITH.
BY L. V. FLEMINQ.

CHAPTER J.
The Lord Jems Christ will come to titis 

Earth a second time..
Acts *i. 9-11. "And when he had spoken 

these tilings, while they beheld, he was 
taken up; and u cloud received him out of 
ihoir sight. Aud while they looked stead 
fastly towards heaven us he went up, he- 
hold, two men stood hy them in white ap 
parel; which also said, Ye men of Galileo, 
why stand ye gazing up to heaven? this 
same Jesus which is taken up from you into 
heaven shall so come in like manner as ye 
have seen him go into heaven."

Heb. ix. 28. "And to them that look for 
him shall he appear the second lime without 
sin unto salvation."

Job six. 25-27. "For I know ihat my 
Redeemer liveth, nnd that he shall stand at 
the latter day upon the earth; aud though 
after my skin worms destroy this body, yet 
in my llesli shall 1 see God: whom I shall 
see for myself and mine eyes si ml I beholdj 
and not another; though my reins be con 
sumed within me." For proof that this will 
be at ilie resurrection, see Psalms xvii. 15. 
"As foi me, 1 shall behold thy face in right 
eousness, 1 shall be satisfied, when 1 awake 
with thy likeness."

Isa. xxiv. 23. "Then the moon shall be 
confounded, and the sun ashamed, when the 
Lord of Hosis shall reign in Mount Zion, 
and in Jerusalem, and before his ancients 
gloriously."

xxvi. 21. "For behold the Lord cometli 
out ol his place to punish the inhabitants of 
the earth for their iniquity: the earth also 
shall disclose her blood, and shall no more 
cover her slain*"
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lix. 20. "And the Redeemer shall come 
to Zion.and unto them that turn from trans 
gression in Jaeub, sailh the Lord."

Ixvi. 15. "For behold, the Lord will come 
with fire, and with his chariots like a whirl 
wind, to render his anger with fury, and his 
rebuke with flames of fire."

Dan. vii. 13, 24. "1 saw in the night 
visions and behold, one like the Son of Man, 
came with the clouds of heaven, and came 
to the Ancient of days, nnd they brought 
him near before him. And there was given 
him dominion, and glory,and n kingdom, that 
all people, nations, and languages should 
serve him; his dominion is an everlasting 
dominion, which shall nol pass away, and 
his kingdom that which shall not be destroy 
ed."

Matt. xxiv. 30. "And then shall appear 
the sign of the Son of Man in heaven; urn! 
then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, 
and they shall see the Son of Man coming in 
the clouds of heaven with power and great 
glory."

Mark xiii. 34. "For the Son of Man is as 
a man taking a far journey, who left his 
house, and gave authority lo his servants 
and to every man his work; and commanded 
the porter lo watch."

Luke xvi. 26, 27, "And as it was in the 
days of Noc, so shall it be also in the days 
of the Son of mnn. They did eat, they 
drank, they married wives, they were given 
in marriage, until the day that Noe entered 
into the ark, and the flood cumo and destroy 
ed them all."

John sir. 1-3. "Let nol your hearts be 
troubled; ye believe in God. believe also 
in me. In my Falher's house are rnauy 
mansions: if it were not so, I would have 
told you. I go to prepare a place for you. 
And if ] go and prepare a place for you, I 
will come again and receive you unto my 
self; thnt where I am, there ye may he also." 

1 Cor. xv. 22, 23. "For (is in Adam all, 
die, even so in Christ shall all be ni:ide aliv.-, 
But every man in his own order: Christ the | 
first fruits; afterwards that they are Christ's 
at his coming."

Philip* iii. 30. "For our conversation* is 
in heaven; from whence also we look lor the i 
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ."

1 Thess. ii. 12. "For what is our hope, or i 
joy, or crown of rejoicing? Are not even 
ye in the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ 
at his coming?"

iii. 13. "To the end that he may estab 
lish your hearts unblameable in holiness be 
fore God, even our Father, at the coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ with all his saints.

iv. 16-18. "For the Lord himself shall 
descend from heaven with a shout, with the 
voice of the arch-angel, and with the trump 
of God; and llie dead in Christ shall rise 
first: then we which are alive and remain 
shall be caught up together with them in the 
clouds, lo meet the Lord tu the air; and so 
shall we be ever with the Lord, wherefore 
comfort one another with these words,"

2 Thess. ii. 1. "Now we beseech you 
brethren, by the coining of our Lord Jesuu 
Christ, and by cur gathering together unto 
him/'

Titus ii. 13. "Looking for that blessed 
hope, and the glorious appearing of the grea 
God and our Saviour Jesus Christ."

1 John iii. 2. "Beloved, now are we the 
sons of God, and it doth not appear what 
we shall be, but we know that, when the 
shall appear, we shall be like him, for we 
shall site him as he is."

Hev. i. 7. "Uohold, he eoraoth with clouds 
and every eye shall shall see him; and they 
also which pierced him; and all kindreds o| 
the earth shall wail because of him. Even 
so, Amen, 1 '

sxi. 3. uAnd J heard a voice from heav 
en, saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is 
with men. nnd he will dwell with them, nnd 
they shall be his people, and God himself 
shall he with them, and be their God."

xxri. 20. "He which testified! these things, 
saith, Surely I come quickly: AMENJKVKN 
so, COME, LORP JKSUS,"

CHAPTER II.
The second coming of Christ- will befierxonal 

and visible.
Acts i. 9-11. John xiv. 3. 1 Thess. iv. 

16. See Chapter I.*
2 Thess. i. 7. "And to you who are troubled, 
rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be 
revealed from heaven with his mighty nn- 
jels."

Matt. sxiy. 30. See Chapter I.
Mall. xvi. 27. "For the Son of Man 

shall come in the glory of his Father, with 
angels; ami then he sinII reward every 

man according to his works/'
Mark xiii. 26. "And then shall they see 

the Son of Man coming in the clouds with 
real power and glory."
Rev. i. 7. Job xix. 26, 27. Seo Chap.

. 1 Peter i. 13. "Wherefore, gird up the
oins of your mind, be sober, and hope to
the end for the graco that is lu lie brought
unto you at the revelation of Jesus Christ."

The Greek word parousiu (coining) oc-
urs twenty-four limes in the New Tesia-
neint, and in every in?tnncc it refers lo the
actual appearing or coining of the object
•efcrred tu. People talk uf Christ's coming
•piritually. But as he has never left this 
world by his Spirit, he caunol be said to 
come spiritually again: for how can that 
which is with us, be said lo come lo us?

* Where texuore referred to, and not quoted in full, 
i will bu Tound they liava buea given in some previous 

chapter.

CHAPTER III.
There will be no Millennium previous to the

second coming- of Christ.
Dan vii. 21,22. "I beheld, nnd the same 

lorn (Papacy) made war with the saints, 
aud prevailed against them; until the A ri 

le ni of days came, and judgment was giv 
en Lo the saints of the -Most High; and the 
:ime came thai the saints possessed the 
iingdora."

Here we see that war is to be made upon 
ihe sainti lill the coming of Christ. If we 
liava u millennium to precede the coming of 
Chinl it muit be in lea led w<th Papany, 1W

Oi
Pan. xil, A-3,10, "And ul that thrift ohfill

Michael stand up? the great prince whicli 
standeth for the children of thy people; and 
there shall be a time of trouble, such us nev 
er was since there was a nation even to 
that same time; and at that time thy people 
shall be delivered, every one that shall be 
found written in the book. And many of 
them thai sleep in the dust of the earth shall 
awake, some to everlasting life, and some 
to shame and everlasting contempt. And 
they thai be wise, shall shine as the bright 
ness of the firmament; and they that turn 
many to righteousness, oa the stars forever 
and ever. . . . Many shall be purified, 
and made white, and Iried; but the wicked 
shall do wickedly: and none of the wicked 
shall understand."

Matt. xiii. 30. "Let both (the lares and 
the wheat) grow together until the harvest: 
and iu the lime of the harvest I will say to 
the reapers, gnlher together first the lares, 
and bind them in bundles to burn theiu; but 
gather the wheat into my barn."

39, 40. "He answered and said unto them, 
He that soweth the good seed is the Son of 
Man; the field is the world; the good seed 
are the children of the kingdom; but the tares 
are the children of the wiclted one; the enemy 
thai sowed them is the devil; the harvest is 
the end of the world; and the reapers aro 
he angels. As, therefore, the tares are 
gathered and burned in the tire; 90 shall it 
>e in the end of ihis world.'*

The tares and the wheat are lo grow to 
gether till the harvest, which is the end of 
,he woild. If we have a millennium before 
Jhrist comes, it must have a mixture of lares 
nd wheat.*
Matt. xsiv. 37-39. "But as the days of 

Voe were, so shall also the coming of the 
Son of Man be. For as in the days that 
were before the flood, they were eating and 
It-inking, marrying and giving in marriage, 
until tile day that Noe entered the ark, and 
inew not until the flood came, and took 
hem all away; so shall also the coming of 

the Son of Man be."
Luke xvii. 26-30. "Likewise also as it was 

n the days of Lot; they did eat. they drank, 
hey bought, they sold, they planted, they 
luilded; but the same day thai Lot went out 
»f Sodom, it rained fire and brimstone Irom 
leaven, and destroyed them all; even thus 
hall it be in the day when the Son of Man 
s revealed."

Instead of there being a day of millennial 
*lory before Chrisl comes, it is to be as it 
was in the days of Noah and Lot.

1 Tim. iv. i-3. "Now the spirit speaketh 
expressly, that in the latter limes some shall 
lepart Irom the faith, giving heed to sedu 

cing spirits, and doctrines of devils, speaking 
ies iti hypocrisy, having their conscience 
eared with a hot iron: forbidding lo marry, 

ind commanding to abstain Irom meats, 
.vhich God hath created to be received with 
hanksgiving of them which believe and 
mow the truth."

2 Tim. iii. 1-6, 12, 13. "This know also. 
hut m the last days perilous limes snail

Thai dm original word man, Ii art (twnlmeJ world,
nut (Igwfy tiie Jownh AgoordiipunMilun, in man

ut (runt uitctt iio an a os 01 liicia whit* Ihil word [alanl
ndwdfforlil. fTlm. IT, 10. iMhttl. M. TtMti 

11. Hb.l.tli

••}
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come. For men shall be lovers of their own 
selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blasphem 
ers, disobedient to parents, unthankful, un 
holy, without natural iifteclion, iruce-brcak- 
ers, false accusers, inconlinenl, fierce, des- 

! pisers of those that are good, traitors, heady, 
high-minded, lovers of pleasure more than 
lovers of God: having a form of godliness, but 
denying the- power thereof; from such turn 
away. . . , Yea, and ull that will live 
godly in Christ Jesus, shall sutler persecu 
tion. I3ul evil men and seducers shall wax 
worse and worse, deceiving and being de 
ceived/'

1 Peter iv. 13. ''But rejoice, inasmuch'as 
ye are partakers of Chrisfs sufferings; that. 
when his g'ory shall bo revealed, ye may 
be glad nlso with exceeding joy."

2 Peter iii. 3-7. "Knowing this first, that 
there shall come in the lust days scoffers, 
walking after their own lusts, and saying, 
where is the promise of his coining? for 
since the fathers fell asleep, all things con 
tinue as they were from ihc beginning o 
the creulion. For this they willingly are 
ignorant of, that by the word of God the 
heuveus were of old, and the onrlh standing 
out of the water and in the water; whereby 
the world thai then was, being overllowec 
with water, perished: but the neaveus am 
earth which are now, by the same word arc 
kept in sturo, reserved unto fire against the 
day of judgment and perdition of ungodl} 
men."

Rev. xi. 15-18. "Ami the seventh ange 
sounded: and there were great voices in 
heaven, saying, The hiugdums of this work 
are become the kingdom of our Lord and o 
his Christ, and he shall reign for ever. Am 
the nations were angry, and thy wrath is 
come, and the time of* the dead, that they 
should be judged, nud. that thou shouldst itive 
reward unto thy servants the prophets/am 
to the saints, and to them that tear thy mine 
small and great: and shouldst destroy them 
tlmt destroy the eurlh."

This is far from presenting a picture o 
millennial glory to precede Christ's coming

CHAPTER IV.
The Jewf us a nation toil! not retwn to Pal 

estine^ because they arc not Me rightfm 
heirs uf the jm>miseU lantl. 
Matt. Hi. 9. "And think not to say within 

yourselves we Imve Abraham to our father; 
for I say unto yon, that God is able of these 
stones 10 raise up children unto Abraham." 

John viii. 39-44, "They answered and 
oaid unto him, Abraham is our father. Jesus 
said unto them, if ye were Abraham's chil 
dren ye would do tile works of Abraham. . 
. . Ye are of your father the devil, and 
the lusts of your father ye will do: he was a 
murderer I mm the beginning, and abode mil 
iii the truth: because there is no truth in 
him. When he speaketh a tie, he speuketh 
of his own: for he is a liar and the father of 
it."

Rev. ii. 9. "I know thy works and tribu 
lation, and poverty, (but thou art rich,) and 
1 know the blasphemy of them which say 
say they are Jews, aud are uut, but are of 
the synagogue of Satan." 

iii. 9. "Behold, I will make them of the I

synagogue uf Satan, which say they are 
Jews, and are not, but do lie; Behold, I will 
make them to come and worship before thy 
feel, and to know that I have loved tbee.' 1

Isa. Ixv. 11-15. *'But ye are they that for 
sake me, and forget my holy mountain, that 
prepare a table tor thut troop, and that fur 
nish a drink-olVering unto that number. 
Therefore will I number you to the sword, 
and ye shall all bow down to the slaughter, 
because when 1 called, ye did not nnswer; 
when I spake, yc did not hear; but did evil 
before mine eyes, and did choose that where 
in 1 delighted not. Therefore thus saith the 
Lord God, Behold, my servants shall eat, 
but ye shall be hungry; behold,my servants 
shall drink, but ye shall be thisty; behold, 
my servants shall rejoice, but ye shall be 
ashamed; behold, my servants shall sing for 
joy of heart, but ye shall cry fur sorrow o 
heart, and shall howl for vexation of spirit. 
And ye shall leave ynur name for a curse 
unto my chosen: for the Lord God shall slay 
lliee, nnd call his servants by another name."

Could the title of the carnal Jews to the 
land of promise be denied in stronger lang 
uage?

Acts xiii. 45,46. "But when the Jews saw 
the multitudes, they were filled with envy 
and spake uf*ainsl those things which were 
spoken by Paul, contradicting awl blasphem 
ing. Then Piiul and Barnabas waxed bold 
and said. It was necessary that the word o 
God should have been spoken to you; but 
seeing ye put it from you, and judge your 
selves unworthy of everlasting life, lo, we 
turn to the Gentiles."

Rom. ix. 25-28, 31, 32. uAs he saith al 
so in Osee. I will call them my people, 
which were not my people; and her beloved, 
which wns not beloved. And it shall come 
lo pass, that in the place where it was said 
unto them, Ye are not my people; there shall 
they be called the children of the living God. 
lisaias also cried concerning Israel, though 
the number of the childrdn of Isiuel, be ;is 
the sand of the sea, u remnan t shall be saved; 
for he will finish the work, and cut it short 
in r it'll tun usness, because a short work will 
(he Lord make upon the earth. . . But 
Israel which followed alter the law of right 
eousness, bath not attained to the law oi 
righteousness. WhereforeK (or why?) Be 
cause they sought it not by laith, but as it 
were by the works of the law. For they 
stumbled tit th;it stumbling stone."

Isa. vi. 9-11. "And he said, go and tell 
this people, Hear ye indeed, but understand 
not; and see ye indeed, but perceive not. 
Make the heart of this people I'al, and make 
their ears heavy, nnd shut their eyes, lest 
they sec with llieir eyes, nnd hear with their 
ears, and understand with their hearts, aud 
convert and be healed. Then said I. Lord, 
how long? Aud lie answered, Until the 
cities be wasted without inhabitant, and the 
tiouses without man, and the land be utterly 
desolate."

Deut. xxviii. 61, 63. "Also every sickness, 
and every plague which is not written in 
:he book of this law, them will the Lord 
aring upon thee, until thou be destroyed. .

. . And it shall come to pass, as the 
Uord rejoiced over you to do you good, and

to multiply you: so the Lord will rejoice 
over you to destroy you and to bring you to 
nought; and ye shall be plucked off the land 
whither thou goest to possess it."

Jer. xxiii. 39, 40. "Therefore behold, I, 
even I will utterly forget you, and I will ut 
terly lorsake you, and cast you out of my 
presence; andl will bring an everlasting re 
proach upon you, and a perpetual shame, 
which shall not be forgotten/'

In the above passages we are taught that 
the Jews are to be left in utter desolation 
and blind ness, till the land be without in 
habitant, or till the end—ntul thai instead of 
being restored, they are to be plucked up 
forever—to be an everlasting reproach, and 
a perpetual shame.

CHAPTER V.
Relievem,—Cltri&tians, are the true /cur*, thv 

real Israel of GW, the true seed, and the 
rightful heirs of the promited land,

Rom. ii. 28, 29. "For be is not a Jew 
which is one out\vardly,nether is thatctrcum- 
cission which is outward in ihe flesh. But 
he is a Jew which is one inwardly, and cir- 
cisston is lhat of the heart, in the spirit aud 
not iii the letter; whose praise is not of men 
but of God."

Those whom we call Jews are NOT Jews.
Horn. ix. 6-11. "Not as though the word of 

God hath taken none effect; for they are not 
all Israel, which are of Israel. Neither be 
cause they are the seed of Abraham are they 
all children; but in Isaac shall thy seed be 
called. That is, they which are the chil 
dren of the flesh, these are not the children 
of God, but Ihe children of the promise are 
counted for the seed."

Gal. iv. 28. ''Now ire brethren, (ALL who 
believe, whether Jew or Gentile,) at* Isaac 
was, are the children of promise."

We will now examine the original prom- 
f»e, as made to Abraham.

Gen. xiii. H, 15. "And the Lord said un 
to Abram, alter that Lot was separated from 
him, Lift up now thine eyes, and look frum 
the place wht-u; ihou art, northward, and 
south ward, and eastward, and westward; for 
all the land which thou suest, to thec \\ill I 
give it. and to thy seed forever."

Gen. svii. 7, 0. "And I will establish my 
covenant between me and thee, and thy st-ed 
after thee, in their generations, for an ever- 
lastiutr covenant; to be u God uutot.hee,und 
lo thy seed after thee. And I will givu un 
to then and to iliy seed after thee, the land 
wherein ihou nil a stranger, all the land of 
Canaan, fur an everlasting possession; nnd 
I will be their GUI!."'

The folio win*; passages show Unit (lie 
promise was nut it literal Canaan.

Acts vji. 4, 6. -Then came be out ot the 
and of the Chaldeans,and dwelt in Charran, 
and from thence, when his father was dead, 
:ie removed him into the land wuerein ye 
now dwell. And he gave him none inheri 
tance in it, no, not so much as to set his foot 
on; yet he promised that he would give it to 
lim for a possession, and to his seed after 
lim, when as yet he had no child."

Heb. si. 8—tl. "By faith Abraham, 
when he wan called to go out into a place

i
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which he should after receive for an inheri 
tance, obeyed; and he went, not knowing 
whither lie went. By faith he sojourned in 
the land of promise as in a strange country, 
dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob, 
the heirs wilh him of the same promise. 
For he looked for n city which hath founda 
tions, whose builder and whose maker is 
God."

13—16. "These all died in faith, not hav 
ing received the promises, but having seen 
them afar ofl", and were persuaded of them, 
and embraced them, and confessed that they 
were strangers and pilgrims on the earth. 
For they that say such things declare plainly 
that they seek n country. And truly if they 
had been mindful of that country from 
whence they came out, they might have had 
opportunity to have relumed. But. now 
they desire a better country, that is, a heav 
enly; wherefore God is not ashamed to be 
called their God; for he hath prepared for 
them a city."

39,40. "And these all having obtained a 
good report through faith, received not the 
promise; God having provided some better 
thing for us, that they without us should not 
be made perfect."

Original promises to Isaac and Jacob.
Gen. xxvi, 3, 4. ''Sojourn in this land, 

and I will be with thee, and will bless thee; 
for unto thee and thy seed I will give all 
these countries, and I will perform the oath 
which 1 sware unto Abraham thy lather. 
And I will make thy seed to multiply as the 
stars of heaven, and will give unto thy seed 
all these countries; and in thy seed shall all 
the nations of the earth be blessed."

Gen. xxviii. 13, 14. "And behold the Lord 
stood above it and said, I am the Lord Cud 
of Abraham thy father, and the God of Isaac; 
the land whereon thou liest, to thee will I 
give it, and to thy seed. Ami thy seed shall 
be us the dust of the earth; and thou shall 
spread abroad to the west, and to the east, 
and to the north, and to the south; and in 
thee and in thy sued shall all ihe nations of 
the earth be blessed,"

Now, who are THE SEED?
Gal. iii. 7—9. "Know yc, therefore, that 

they which arc of faith, the same are ihe 
children oi Abraham. And tlie scripture, 
foreseeing that God would justify the heathen 
through faith, preached before the gospel un 
to Abraham, saying, In thee shall all nations 
be blessed. Wo then they which are of faith 
are blessed with faithful Abraham."

16—19, 26—2D. "Now to Abraham and 
his seed were the promises made. He 
ssilh not, And to seeds, as of many, but as 
of one, Ant! to thy seed, which is Christ. 
And this 1 say, that the covenant which was 
confirmed before of God iu Christ, the liiw, 
which was four hundred and thirty years af 
ter, cannot disannul, that it should make the 
promise of none e fleet. For if the inheri 
tance be of the law, it is no more of promise. 
Wherefore, then, servetli the law 1? It was 
added because of transgressions, till the seed 
should come to whom the promise was made; 
and it was ordained by angels in the hand of 
a mediator. . . For ye are all the children 
of God by faith in Christ Jesus. For as ma 
ny of you as have been baptized into Christ

have put on Christ. There is neither Jew 
nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, 
there is neither male nor female, for ye are 
all one in Christ Jesus. And if ye be 
Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and 
heirs according to the promise."

The above texts show to whom the promi 
ses belong. The following allegory presents 
the subject in a clear light.

Gal. iv. 21—26, 28, 30, 31. "Tell me, ye 
that desire to be under the law, do ye not 
hear the law? For it is written, Abraham 
had two sons, the one by a bond woman, the 
other by a free woman. But he who was of 
the bond woman was born after the flesh; 
but he of the free woman was by promise; 
Which things are an allegory; for these are 
the two covenants: the one from Mount 
Sinai, which gcaderelli to bondage, which is 
Agar. For this A gar is Mount Sinai in 
Arabia, and answereth to Jerusalem, which 
now is, and is in bondage with her children. 
But Jerusalem which is above, is free, and 
is the mother of us all. . . . Now we, 
brethren, as Isaac was, are the children of 
promise, . . Nevertheless, what suith the 
scripture? Cast out the bond woman and 
her son: for the son of the bond woman 
shall not be heir with the son of the free 
woman. So then brethren, we are not child 
ren of the bond woman, but of the free."

CHAPTER VI.
Thiseartfi renewed is the promised inheritance 

of ike saints.
Gen. iii. 14, 15. Gen. xvii. 7, 8. See 

Chap. V.
Dan. ii. 34,35. « Thou sawest till that a 

stone was cut out of the mountain without 
hands, which sinole the image upon his feet 
that were of iron and clay, and brake them 
to pieces. Then was the iron, the clay, the 
brass, the silver, and the gold broken to 
pieces together, and became like the chafi'of 
the summer threshing floors: and the wind 
carried them away, that no place was found 
for them: and the stone that smote the image 
became a great mountain, and filled thu 
whole earth."

44. "And in the days of these kingsshall 
the God of heaven set up a kingdom which 
shall never be destroyed; and the kingdom 
shall not be left to other people, but it shall 
break in pieces and consume all these king 
doms, and it shall stand forever."

Dan. vii. 13, 14,27. "I saw in the night 
visions, and behold, one like the Son of man 
came with the clouds of heaven, and came 
to the Ancient of days, and they brought 
him near before him. And there was given 
him dominion and glory, and a kingdom, that 
all people, nations, and languages should 
serve him; Ins dominion is an everlasting 
dominion, which shall not pass away, and his 
kingdom that which shall uoL be destroyed. 
. . . And the kingdom and dominion, 
and the greatness of the kingdom under the 
whole heaven, shall be given to the people 
of the saints of the Most High, whose king 
dom is an everlasting kingdom, and all do 
minions shall serve and obey him."

Heb. xi. 8—10, 13, 16. See Chap. V.
Ps. xxxvii. 9, 11, 18,22,27,29,34. "For

evil doers shall be cut ofT, but those that wait 
upon the Lord, they shall inherit the earth. 
But the meek shall inherit the earth, arid 
shall delight themselves in the abundance of 
peace. . . . The Lord knoweth the 
days of the upright, ami their inheritance 
shall be forever. . . , For such as lie 
blessed of him shall inherit the earth, and 
they that be cursed of him shall be cut otf. 
. . . Depart from evil and do good, and 
dwell forevermore. . . . The righteous 
shall inherit the land and dwell therein for 
ever. . . . Wait on the Lord and keep 
his way, and he shall exalt thee to inherit 
the land; when the wicked are cut oil^ thou 
shall see it."

The foregoing passages prove the extent 
and duration of the inheritance promised lo 
Abraham and his seed. Paul corroborates 
this view of the extent of the territorial do 
minion.

Horn. iv. 13. "For the promise that he 
should be heir of the WORLD was not to 
Abraham or to his seed through the law, but 
through the righteousness of faith."

The earth is to be renewed before the 
saints possess it. It is " the purchased pos 
session," yet to be redeemed.

Eph. i. 13, 14. "In whom ye also trusted, 
after that ye heard the word of truth, the 
gospel of your salvation; in whom also, alter 
that ye believed, ye were sealed with that 
Holy Spirit of promise, which is the earnest 
of our inheritance until the redemption of 
the purchaged possession, unto the praise of 
his glory."

2 Peter iii. 6, 7. See Chap. III.
10—13. "But the day of the Lord will 

come as a thief in the uight: in the which 
the heavens shall pass away with a great 
noise, and the elements shall melt with fer 
vent heat, the earih also, and the works that 
are therein shall be burned up. Seeing then 
thitall these things shall be dissolved, what 
manner of persons ought ye to be in all holy 
conversation and godliness, looking for and 
hasting unto the coming of the day ol 
God, wherein the heavens being on lire, shall 
be dissolved, and the elements shall melt 
wilh fervent heat? Nevertheless we, ac 
cording to his promise, look fora new heavens 
and a new earth, wherein dwellelh righte 
ousness."

Where is the promise?
Isa. Ixv. 17—19. "For behold I create 

new heavens and a new earth; and the for 
mer shall not be remembered ur come into 
mind. But be ye glad and rejoice forever in 
lhat which I create: lor behold I create Je 
rusalem ii rejoicing, and her people u joy. 
And 1 will rejoice in Jerusalem and joy m my 
people; and the voice of weening shall be no 
more heard in her, nor the voice of crying."

John alludes to ihe same.
Kev. xxi. 1—4. "And I sawn new heav 

ens and a new earth: Ibr the firstheavensaud 
the first earth were passed away: and there 
was no more sea. And I Juhn'saw the holy 
city, new Jerusalem, coming down from God 
out ot heaven, prepared as a bride adorned 
for her husband. And I heard a great voice 
uut of heaven saying, Behold the tabernacle 
of God is with men and he will dwell with 
them, and they shall be his people, and God
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himself shall be with them, and be their God. 
And God shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes: add there shall be no more death, 
neither sorrow nor crying, neither shall there 
beany more paiu: for the former things are 
passed away." 

Rev. xi. 15. See Chap. III.

CHAPTER V1J.
The wicked who are living on the, earth when 

Christ comes, ivill be destroyed byjirc.

2 Thess. i. 7 — 9. "And to you who are 
troubled, rest with us when the Lord Jesus 
shall be revealed from heaven with his migh 
ty angeJs, in (laming fire, taking vengeance 
on them that know not God, and that obey 
not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ; who 
shall be punished with everlasting destruc 
tion from the presence of the Lord and the 
glory of his power.*'

2 Peter Hi. 7, 10. "But the heavens and 
the earth, which are now, by the same word 
are kept in store reserved unto fire against 
the day of judgment and perdition of ungod 
ly men. But the day of the Lord will come 
as a thief in the night; in the which the 
heavens shall pass away with a great noise, 
and the elements shall melt with fervenlheat, 
the earth also, and the works that are therein 
shall be burned up."

Rev.xi. 18. See Chap. III.
xviii. 8. "Therefore shall her plagues 

come in one day, death, and mourning, and 
fiitnine; and she shall be utterly burned with 
lire-, for strong is the Lord who judge th her."

Deut. xxxii, 22. "For afire is kindled in 
mine anger, and shall burn unto the lowest 
hell, and shall consume the earth with her 
increase, and set on fiie the foundations of 
the mountains."

Isa. Ixvi. 15, 16,24. "For by fire and by 
sword will the Lord plead with all flesh; and 
the slain of the Lord shall be mnuy. . . 
And they shall go forth, and look upon the 
carcasses of the men that have transgressed 
against me; for their worm shall not die, 
neither shall their fire be quenched; and they 
shall be an abhorring unto nil flesh."

Ps. xxxvri. 20, 38. "Fur yet a little while, 
and the wicked shall not be; yea, thou shall 
diligently consider his place, and it shall not 
be, But the wicked shall perish, and the 
enemies of the Lord slmll be as the fat of 
lambs — they shall consume; into smoke shall 
they consume away. . . . But the trans 
gressors shall be destroyed together; the end 
of the wicked shall be cut olK"

Ps. xi. (f. "Upon the wicked he shall rain 
snares* fire find brimstone, and an horrible 
tempest; this shall be the portion of their 
cup."

Prov- ii. 22. "But the wicked slutlf be 
cut of!" from the earth, and the transgressors 
shall be rooted out of it."

Nahuin i. 5. "The mountains quake at 
him, and the hills melt, and the earth is burn 
ed at his presence, yea, the world, and all 
that dwell therein/'

Zeph. i. 3. "I will consume man and 
beast, I will consume the Ibwjs of heaven,

*Th» wartj randdred «nar«», m, in ifcj margin, 
burning eoali, «r faming iri*«i whloli «iur« Boe 
t*pr«i»ei (I)* ori

and the fishes of the sea, and the stumbling- 
blocks with the wicked; and I will cut off 
man from off the land sailb the Lord."

Mulachi Iv, i—3. "Behold, the day com- 
eth that shall burn as an oven; and all the

E roud, yea, and nil that do wickedly, shall 
e stubble—and the day that comclh shall 

burn them up; saith the Lord of Hosts, that 
it shall leave them neither root nor branch." 

Matt. iii. 12. "Whose fan is in his hnnd, 
and he will thoroughly purge his floor, and 
gather his wheat into the garner; but he will 
burn up the chart'with unquenchable fire."

xiii. 30, 40—42. "Let both grow togeth 
er until the harvest; and in the time of 
harvest, I will say to the reapers, Gather ye 
together first the tares and bind them in 
bundles to burn them; but gather the wheat 
into my barn. As therefore the tares are 
gathered and burned in the fire, so shall it be 
in the end of the world. The Son of man 
shall seed forth his angels, and they shall 
gather out of his kingdom all things that of 
fend, and them which do iniquity; and shall 
cast them into a furnace of lire, there shall 
be wailing and gnashing of teeth."

.CHAPTER VIII.
At the coming of Christ the righteous dead will 

be raifcdt the righteoue living changed^ and 
together escape those things that shall come 
upon the earth*
Job xix. 25—27. Ps. xvii. 15. See 

Chitp. I.
Ps. 1. 3—5. "Our God shall come, and 

shall not keep silence; afire shall devour be 
fore him, and it slmll be very tempestuous 
round about him. He shall call to the heav 
ens from above, and to the earth, that he 
may judge his people. Gather my saints 
together unto me; those that have made a 
covenant with me by sacrifice."

Isa. xxvi. 10—21. "Thy dead men shall 
live, together with my dead body shall they 
arise. Awake and sing, ye that dwell in 
dust—for thy dew is as the dew of herbs, 
and the earth shall cast out the dead. Come 
my people, enter thou into thy chambers, 
and shut thy doors about thee; hide thyself 
as it were for :i little moment, until the in 
dignation be overpast. For behold the Lord 
cometh out of his place to punish the inhabi 
tants of the earth fur their iniquity; the 
earth also shall disclose her blood, and shall 
no more cover her slain."

Kzek. xxxvi. 1), 12. "And I will multi 
ply upon you man and beast; and they shall 
increase and bring fruit; and I will settle 
you after your old estates, and will do better 
unto you than at your beginning, and ye 
shall know that I am the Lord. Yea, I will 
cause riKMi to walk upon you, even my peo 
ple Israel; and they shall possess thee, and 
thou shall be their inheritance, and thou shall 
uo more henceforth bereave them ol men."

I Cor. xv. 22, 23, 51, 52. "For as in 
Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be 
made alive. But every man in his own order; 
Christ the first fruits; afterwards ihey that 
are Christ's at his coming. Behold, J show 
you a mystery; we shall' not all deap, but 
\vd slmll nil be changed, m a moment, mthu 
twinkling of iuioyo,ut (119 I ft si trump) for

the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall 
be raised incorruptible, and we shall ba 
changed."

1 Thess. iv, 14—1C. "For if we believe 
that Jesus died and rose again, even so them 
also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with 
him. For this we say unto you by the word 
of the Lord, that we which are alive and re 
main unto the coming of the Lord shall not 
prevent them which are asleep. For the 
Loid himself shall descend from heaven with 
a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and 
with the trump of God—and the dead in 
Christ shall rise first; then we which are 
alive and remain shall be caught up together 
with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in 
the tiir: and so shall we ever be with the 
Lord. Wherefore comfort one another with 
these words."

2 Thess. ii. l. See Chap. I.
Rev. xx. 6. "Blessed and holy is he that 

hath part in the first resurrection: on such 
the second death hath no power, but they 
shall be priests of God and of his Christ, and 
shall reign with him a thousand years."

Luke xxi. 36. "Watch ye therefore, and 
pray always, that ye may b*e accounted wor 
thy to escape all these things that shall come 
to pass, and to stand before the Son of man."

. CHAPTER IX.

The period of ChrisVs coming is Jixcd by the 
Scriptures.
Acts xvii, 30, 31. "And the times of this 

ignorance God winked at: but now com* 
raandelh all men everywhere to repent,— 
because he hath appointed a day, in the 
which be will judge the world in righteous 
ness, by that man %vhom he hath ordained; 
whereof he hath given assurance unto all 
meu, in that he hath raised him from the 
dead."

Dan. vii. 13, 14. See Chap. I.
When did this lake place? At the break 

ing up of the fourth, or Roman Empire.
Dan. ii. 44, 45. "And in the days of these 

kings (feet and toes of the image) shall the 
God of heaven set up a kingdom, which shall 
never be destroyed; and the kingdom shall 
not be left to other people, but it shall break 
in pieces and consume all these kingdoms 
and it shall stand forever. Forasmuch as 
ihou sawest that a stone was cut out of the 
mountain without hands, and that it brtak 
in pieces the iron, the brass, the clay, the 
silver, and the gold; the great God hath made 
known to the king what shall come to pass 
hereafter: and the dream is certain, aad the 
interpretation thereof sure."

Dan. vii. 17, 18, 23, 26, 27. "These great 
beasts, which are four, are four kings, which 
shall arise out of the earth. But the saints 
of the Most High shall take the kingdom, 
and possess ihe kingdom forever, even for 
ever and ever. . . The fourth beast shall 
be the fourth kingdom upon earth, which 
shall be diverse from all kingdoms, and shall 
devour the whole earth, and shall tread il 
down, and break it in pieces. . . . But 
the judgment shall sit, and they shall take 
away his dominion toconeume and to destroy 
it unto thft end. And (li« kingdom rind the 
dominion) und tin) greatness of tli« kingdom

II 1111 3 i t u •! ' -M
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under the whole heaven shall be given to the 
people of the saints of the Most High, whose , 
kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and all I 
dominions shall serve ana obey him." [

Dan. viii. 19, 13, 14. "And he said, be-1 
hold I will make thce know whal shall be in 
the last end of the indignation; for at the 
time appointed the end shall be. . ... 
Then I heard one saint speaking, and ano- 
ther saint said unto that certain saint which 
spake, How long the vision concerning the 
daily sacrifice, and the transgression of deso 
lation, to give both the sanctuary and the 
host to be trodden under foot? And he said 
unto me, Unto two thousand and three hun- 
dred days, then shall the sanctuary be 
cleansed."

Dnn. ix. 24, 25. "Seventy weeks (of the 
two thousand three hundred days) are deter 
mined (i. e. cut off) upon thy people and 
upon thy holy city, to finish the transgres 
sion, and to make an end of sins, and to moke 
reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in 
everlasting righteousness, and seal up the 
vision and prophecy, and to anoint the Most 
Holy. . . . Know therefore and under 
stand, that, (the commencement is,) from the 
going forth of the commandment to restore 
and to build Jerusalem (which see, in Ezra 
ch. vii, B. C. 457) unto the Messiah the 
Prince shall be seven weeks, and threescore 
and two weeks; the street shall be built 
again, and the wall, even in troublous times."

Hab, ii. 2, 3. "And the Lord answered 
me, and said, Write the vision, and make it 
plain, upon tables, that he may run that read- 
eth it. . . . For the vision is yet for an 
appointed time, but at the end it shall speak- 
andnotlie; though it tarry, wait for it; be, 
cause it will surely come, it will not tarry."

Heb, x. 35. "Cast not away therefore 
your confidence, which hath great recom 
pense of reward."

Matt. xxiv. 27. 30, 38. "For as the light 
ning cometh out of the east, and shineth 
even unto the west; so also shall the coming 
of tiie Son of man be. ... And then 
shall appear the sign of the Son of man in 
heaven; and then shall all the tribes of the 
earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of 
man coming in the clouds of heaven wiih 
power and great glory. . . So likewise 
ye, when ye shall see oil these things, KNOW 
that it is near, even at the doors."

1 Thess. v. 4, 5. "But ye, brethren, are 
not in darkness, that that day should over 
take you as a thief. Ye are children of light, 
and the children of the day; we are not of 
the night, nor of darkness."

Matt, xxiv, 37. See Chap. III.
How was it in the days of Noah? Ans. 

God revealed the time of the Hood. Gen. 
vi. 12, 13,3. The time was one hundred 
and twenty years.

Rev. xiv. 6, 7. "And I saw another angel 
lly iu the midst of heaven, having the ever 
lasting gospel to preach unto them that 
dwell on the earth, and to every nation and 
kindred, and tongue, and people, saying with 
a loud voice, Fear God, and give glory to 
him; for the hour of his judgment is come: 
and worship him that made heaven and 
earth, and the sea, and the fountains of wa 
ters.-'

It is obvious that this angel (or messenger) 
is the symbol representing.men who should 
preach this gospel. That this judgment is a 
final one, will be seen by comparing verses 
U—20 with Mntt. xiii.'SG—43, See also 
Joel iii. 13.

CHAPTER X.
There wiUbe Two resurrections, one thousand 

years apart. The first, or the righteous, 
to take place at the coming of Christ. 
Jsa. xxvi. 19—21. See Chop. VJI. 
Hosea xiii. 14. "I will ransom them from 

the power of the grave; I will redeem them 
from death. O death, 1 will be thy plagues, 
O grave, I will be tby destruction; repen 
tance shall be hid from mine eyes,"

Dan. xii. 2. "And many of them that 
sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, 
some to everlasting life, and some to shame 
and everlasting contempt/'

John v. 28, 29. "Marvel not at this; for 
the hour is coming in the which all thatare in 
the graves shall hear his voice, and shall 
come forth; they that have done good, unto 
the resurrection of life, and that they have 
done evil, unto the resurrrection of damna 
tion."

Acts xxiv, 14, 15. "But this I confess 
unto thee, that after the way which they 
call heresy, so worship I the God of my la 
thers, believing all things which are written 
in the law rind the prophets. And I have 
hope toward God, which they themselves 
also allow, that there shall be a resurrection 
of the dead, both of the just and the unjust."

1 Cor. xv. 22, 23, 51, 52. 1 Thess. iv. 
14—16. See Chap. VII.

The following passages show a marked 
distinction between the resurrection of the 
righteous and the wicked.

Luke xiv. I33 H. "But when thou makest 
a feast call the poor, the maimed, the lame, 
the blind,and thou shalt be blessed; for they 
cannot recompense thec; for ihou shalt be 
recompensed at the resurrection of the just."

xx. 34, 35. "And Jesus answering, said 
unto them, The children of this world marry, 
and are given in marriage; but they whie.h 
shall be accounted worthy to obtain that 
world, and the resurrection from the dead, 
neither marry nor are given in marriage."

Phil. iii. 10, II. "Thnt 1 may know him, 
and the power of his resurrection, and the 
fellowship of his sufferings, being made con 
formable unto his death; if by any means ] 
might attain uulo the resurrection of the 
dead." [Or, according to the Greek, out 
from among the dead, leaving some behind.]

Heb. xi. 35. "Womou received their dead 
raised to live again; and others were tortur 
ed, not accepting deliverance, that they 
might obtain a better resurrection,"

Rev. xx. 4—G, 13. "And I saw thrones, 
and they sat upon them, and judgment was 
given unto them; and I saw the souls of 
[hem that were beheaded for the witness of 
Jesus, and for the word of God, aod which 
had not worshipped the beast, neither hie 
image, neither had received his murk upon 
their foreheads, or in their hands; and they 
lived and reigned with Christ a thousand 
years But the rest of the dead lived not

again until the thousand years were finished. 
This is the first resurrection. Blessed and 
lioly is he that hath part in the first resurrec 
tion, on such the second death hath no pow 
er, but they shall be priests of God and of 
Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand 
years. . . . And [after the thousand 
years] the sea gave up the dead which were 
in it; and death and hell delivered up the 
dead which were in them; and they were 
judged every man according to their works. 
And death and hell were cast into the lake 
of (ire. This is the second death. And 
whosoever was not found written in the 
book of life, was cast into the lake of fire."

The following extract from l>r. Gill's Bo 
dy of Divinity, shows that that very learned 
and godly mnn npplied the Scriptures con 
cerning the two resurrections as we now 
do.

"The distribution of the persons to be 
raised, are of two sorts, the just and (he un 
just; that the just, or righteous ones, will 
be niised from the dead, there can be no 
doubt; since the resurrection of the saints is 
called the re.fntrr<;ctiun of the just from them, 
Luke xiv. 14, it being peculiar to them; and 
the first resurrection, Rev. xx. 6, because they 
will rise first; and the letter resurrection, Heb. 
xi. 35, being belter than that of the wicked, 
iind of which only some are counted worthy, 
Luke xx. 35, and Jj* what the apostle Paul 
desired to attain unto, Phil. iii. II, called 
[exanastasis] a resurrection from the dead— 
the wicked dead."

CHAPTER XI.
Ckirst'ft kingdom is not yet set up on the ear/A, 

but it is to be at h is coming.
Dan. vii. 13, 14. Christ's kingdom is not 

set up till he comes in the clouds of heaven.
Dan. ii. 14. See Chap. VI.
Luke xii. 32. (tFe:ir not, little Hock, for 

it is your Father's good pleasure to give you 
the kingdom.' 1

xix. 11, 12. "And as they beard these 
things, he added and spake a parable, because 
he was nigh to Jerusalem, and because they 
thought that the kingdom of God should im 
mediately appear. He said therefore, a cer 
tain nobfeman went into a far country to 
receive for himself a kingdom and to return."

Christ is the nobleman who is gone to re 
ceive his kingdom.

2 Tim. iv. l. "I charge thee, therefore, 
before God and the Lord Jesus Christ, who 
shall judge the quick and the dead at his ap 
pearing und his kingdom."

Rev. xi. 15. See Chap. IU.
Christ docs not come into the possession 

of his kingdom till the seventh angel sounds 
—this is the last trump.

Rev. x. 7. "But in the days of the voice 
of the seventh angel, when be shall begin lo 
sound, the mystery of God shall be finish 
ed, as he hath declared to his servants the 
prophets."

1 Cor. xv. 51, 52. See Chap. VIII.
Luke xi. 2. "And he said unto them, 

when ye pray, say, Our Father which art in 
heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom 
come; thy will be done, as in heaven, so in 
earth."
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Why pray for ihe kingdom lo come, if ii 
"he nlready here?

CHAPTER XII.
The second coming of Christ in the glory of 

kin Father * with Ms holt/ angels, is present 
ed in the Scriptures as the great object of 
the desirejliojir, and prayer of the saints.
1 Tltess. i. 9, 10. "For they themselves 

show of us what manner of entering in we 
had unto you, and how ye turned lo God from 
idols, to serve the living nnd true God; and 
to wnil for his Son from heaven * whom he 
raised from the dead, even Jesus, which de 
livered us from the wratli to come.""

2 Thess. i. 7. See Chap. VH. Titus ii. 
11—is. "For the grace of God that bring* 
elh salvation hath appeared to all men, teach 
ing us, that denyingungodlinesa and worldly 
lus'is, we should live soberly, righteously, and 
godly in this present world, looking for that 
blessed hope and the glorious appearing of 
the great God nnd our Saviour Jesus Christ."

Rom. viii. 18,19, '23. "For 1 reckon that 
the suflerings of this present time tire not 
worthy to be compared with the glory which 
shall be revealed in us. For the earnest ex 
pectation of the creature wniteth for mani 
festation of the eons of God. . . . And 
not only they, but ourselves also, which have 
the first fruits of the spirit, even we our 
selves groan within ourselves, wailing for 
the adoption, lo wit, the redemption of em 
body."

Pnil. iii. 20, 21. ... "Who shall 
change our vile body, that it may be fash 
ioned like unto his glorious body, according 
lo the working whereby he is able even to 
subdue all things to himself."

Heb. ix. 28. See Chap. I.
2 Peter iii. 11, 12. "Seeing then that all 

these things shall be dissolved, what manner 
of persons ought ye to be in all holy con 
versation and godliness, looking for and 
hasting unto the coming of the day of God, 
wherein the heavens being on fire slwll be 
dissolved, and the elements shall melt with 
fervent healP

The word ftpcudontas rendered hasting, 
signifies '-earnestly desiring.1 ' See Dod- 
cliidge, Macknight, Campbell, and others.

1 Peter iii. 3—5, 13. "Blessed be the 
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
which, according to his abundant mercy. 
haUi begotten us again unto a lively hope by 
the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead, to an inheritance incorruptible, and 
undefilcd, and that iadeth not a way, reserv 
ed in heaven for you, who are kept by the 
power of God through faith unto salvation, 
ready to be revealed in the last time. . . . 
Wherefore gird up the lions of your rnind, 
be sober, and hope to the end, for the grace 
that is to be brought unto you at the revela 
tion of Jesus Christ."

1 Peter iv. 12, 13. "Beloved, think it not 
strange concerning the fiery trinl which is to 
try you, ns though some strange thing hap 
pened unto you; Iml rejoice, inasmuch as ye 
are partakers of Christ's sufferings; that, 
when his glory shall be revealed, ye may be 
glad also with exceeding joy."

James v. 7, 8. "Be patient therefore,

brethren, unto the coming of the Lord. Be- 
holil, the husbandman waiteth for the preci 
ous frait of the earth, nnd Imth long patience 
for it, until he receive the early and the lat 
ter rain. Be ye also patient; stahlish your 
hearts—for the coming of the Lord drawetli 
nil*!)."

"Matt. xxv. 31, 34. "When the Son nf 
man shall come in his glory, and :dl the holy 
angels with him, then shall he sit upon the 
throne of his glory. .... Then shall the 
king aay unto them on his right hand, Come, 
ye messed of my Father, inherit the king 
dom prepared for you, from the foundation 
of the world."

Dan. xii. 11, 12. "And from the time that 
the daily sacrilice shall be taken away, and 
the abomination that maketh desolate set up, 
there shall be a thousand two hundred and 
ninety days. Blessed is he that waitelh and 
cometh lo the thousand three hundred and 
five and thirty days."

Job. xix. 25—27. See Chap, I.
Psalms sxxts. 14. "Like sheep they arc 

laid in the grave; death shall feed on them; 
and the upright shall have dominion over 
them in the morning; and their beauty shall 
consume in the grave from their dwelling."

Rev. xxii. 20. "He which lestifieth these 
things saith, Surely I come quickly; Amen, 
Even so, come, Lord Jesus."

It is when the seventh angel sounds, that 
the reward is given to them that fear the 
Lord.

Hev. xi. IS. "And the nations were an 
gry, :ind thy wrath is come, and the time of 
the dead, that they should be judged, and that 
thou shouldestgive reward unto thy servimts 
the prophets, and to the saints, and ihem that 
fear thy name, small and great; and should- 
est destroy them that destroy the cnrlh."

Col. iii. 4. "When Christ,who is ourlife, 
shall appear, then shall ye also appear with 
him in glory."

1 John iii. 2. "We know that, when he 
shall appear, we shall be like him; for we 
shall sec him as he is."

2 Tim. iv. 8. "Henceforth there is laid 
up for me a crown of righteousness, which 
the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give me 
at that day; and not to me only, but unto 
all them also that love his appearing."

The meaning of "THAT DAT," is plain from 
the first verse of the chapter.

Matt. xvi. 27. "For the Son of man shall 
come in the fcglory of his Father, with his 
angels; and then he shall reward every man 
according lo his works."

Rev. ixii. 12. "And behold, I come 
quickly; and my reward is with me, to give 
every man according as his work shall be/'

Heb. x. 30, 37. "For ye have need of 
patience, that, after ye have done the will 
of God, ye might receive the promise. For 
yet a little while,and he that shall come will 
come, and will not tarry."

Compare xi. 20,40. 1 Peter v. 4.
Review this array of testimony, which 

shows that the righteous do not receive their 
reward till Christ comes; remember, the 
popular notion that the righteous enter into 
complete glory at death, is mere "guessing^" 
and you will not wonder that the Scriptures

throw such a bright halo around the subject 
of Christ's SECOND DOMING, and tluu, by pre 
cept and example, they teach us to pray, 
hope, look, watch, and eagerly long for thai 
day.

CHAPTER XIII.
The prophetic writings deserve the most care 

ful attention from all ivho would walk safe 
ly amidst the dangers of the world.
2 Peter i. 19—21. "We have also a mar* 

sure word of prophecy; whereunlo ye do 
well (hat ye take heed, as unto a light that 
shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, 
and the day-star arise in your hearts; know 
ing this first, that no prophecy of the scrip 
ture is of any private interpretation. For 
the prophecy came not in old time by ihe 
will of man; but holy men of God spnke as 
they were moved by the Holy Ghost."

Isiulxvi. 2. "But lo this man will 1 look, 
even to him that ix poor and of contrite 
spirit, ond tremblelh at my word."

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
OM WIUCB

THE SECOND ADVENT CAUSE IS BASED.
I.—The Word of God teaches that this 

earth is to be regenerated, in the restitution of 
ail things^ and restored to its Eden utale^ as 
it came from the hand of its Maker before the 
/a//, and is to be the eternal abode, of the. right 
eous in their resurrection state.

II.— The only Millennium, found in the 
word of God, is the thousand yearn which are 
to intervene between the first and second resur- 
rectionS) as brought to view in the 20th of Rev 
elation. And this -various portions of Scrip- 
lure which are adduced as evidence of such a 
period tn /ime, are to have their fulfilment only 
in the Neio Earth, wherein dwelleth right 
eousness.

III.— The only restoration of Israel yetfu< 
ture<, is the restoration of the Saints to the 
New Earth, when l - the Lord my God shall 
come, and all his saints with him.

IV.— The signs which were to precede the 
Coming of our Saviour^ have all 'been given ; 
and the prophecies have alt been fulfilled but 
those which relate to the coming of Christ, the 
end of this world) and the restitution uf all 
things.

V.— There are none of the prophetic peri 
od^ an we understand ihem^ extending beyond 
the [Jewish] year 1843.

Kr 7V/e above u« shall ever maintain as the 
immutable truths of the word of God, and 
therefore, till our Lord come, ice shall ever 
look for his return as the next went in his 
torical prophecy.
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FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
os wtncit 

THE SECOND ADVENT CAUSE IS BASED.
I.—The Ward of God teaches that tins 

earth is to be regenerated, in the restitution of 
all tningSj and restored to its Eden slate, as 
it came from the hand of its Maker before the 
fall, and is to be the eternal abode of the right 
eous in their resurrection slate.

II.— The onhf Millennium found in the 
u-oi'd of Gad, is the thousand years which art 
to intervene between the first and second rcsur- 
tvctions^as brought to view int/tc2Qthof/fap' 
elation* And the various portions of Scrip 
ture which are adduced an evideitt'K of such a 
period in time, are to have, their fulfilment only 
in the New Earth, wherein dioelletii rtg/tt- 
eousnexx.

III.— The only restoration of Israel yet fu 
hircjix the restoration nf the Saints to thr 
New Earth) u-hen " the Lord my God shall 
comet and all his saints untfi him.

IVr.— The signs which were to precede the 
Coming of our Saviour, have all Jiecn given ; 
and the prophecies haw all been fulfilled but 

'those which relate to the coming of Christ^ the 
end of this world, and the restitution of ail 
thing .?.

V.— There are none of the prophetic peri 
ods, as tre understand them, extending beyond 
the [Jewish} year 18<I3.

(XrTht! above iw shall ever maintain as tfte 
immutable truths of the. word of (rod, and 
therefore^ till our Lord rowie, we shall ever 
look for his return as the next event in his 
torical prophecy.

NOTE.—The Above wua written in iho Jewiali year 
1843, which tins now tixpired. According to ihe lieitt 
ehronoloijors the cupiiviiy >*f Manaaseli t the com men ce- 
tneni of the gt-ven limes, or 2iiO years of Lcvit. 2b'tb, 
•Ham B, C.677; nine the captivity of Jehuiakirn, the com 
mencement of Ihe Grtial jubilee, or *H5Q yen re, was B. 
C. GUT; also Hie decree to n-build Jiirusidtmi in the lev- 
enlh of A r tueries, ihefomrat-ncement of the 70 iveelti 
and 2300 daye, of Utinifl Bih and flth, waii given n. C. 
457; and also the inking' nwuy ol' Pagamam in Rinnc, 
the commencement uf me 1335 dnv» ul Daniel I'Jih. 
was about A. D.508. Reckoning liom Ihosn Buveral 
date*, the respective perioda nitit exicnd only to about 
the Jewish year 1843. This being endod, our publish 
ed u mo IH now past; hut ua wu con find no new date* 
for ihe eveola from which we havo rttcluniej tliono pe 
riods, we cannot extend them beyond ihu umopeciheii, 
which IIBI been om only liino; and y«t our Jtiith ia n» 
atrotiK AD ever, that 01 the end of I hone periudu the Lord 
will nirely come; while we can only wait for hia coming 
5n C'h lime as hum nil chronology inny (lave varied from 
Ihe exact time—continually KtahingYor, and mom en to- 
hly expecting hi* appearing. This w* do inm-ctrdttnce 
with IJnb. ii. 3,—M I-or the vision IB yet for nn appointed 
time, bui at the end" [of the prophetic periodij "it 
§lia 11 speak and not lie; (hough it tarry," [beyond their 
apparent termination] "wait for it; beciiuse" [when 
iDey are fulfilled] "it will lurely come, ii will not tarry."

Advevt JJerulti,

WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
CINCINNATI, MAV 4, 1044.

LECTURES.

Cro,Fi(cL, will Loci arc on Suubatli aex^ni itie usual 
hours lliroughcui ihc Juy, \Vc arc deprived of the unc 
of iln- College JJalK un Sahbarh DOS I, in consequnnc* o( 
iie being otcupitd liy ilie Firemen'* Fair. Al llm timo 
our paper wcni lu press, ilie plnCR of metiing for Sub* 
ball) next, Imd not been decided. Urethran were liolil* 
iitg • ca naii I tut ion upon llic propriety of eroding (lit 
Big Tent.

TUere will probably Ite n l.octuro at tlic flay Scales ui 
Fifili sireei, n* uau«l v on SBbbath morning' at U o'clock.

Tho Leet'ires will bo cutiliniiptl each svf niag in iht 
week, except StUirUoy! m the Uticiplcs cliurclion Sycn- 
niare nreot, b til wean alii nnd <>th, at if o'clock.

The Lowjonce utreei houfe haa been given up lo ilie 
sociuiy (hat liad purchmed it.

THE MEETINGS

Are incrcofling in imerest. Bro. Fitcli arrived on Fri 
day of !»tt week, nnd lectured in a good emigregniiua 
in iltc Lnwronci! si re i1 1 houw, ilie flame evening- Ue 
al>o loci arc d at Hie College IJnll ihrue tiraca on (he Suu- 
balli, and u continuing u regular con rue ol Icdnresiit 
tile Disciples mcflting liouie art Sycamore street, eflcli 
I'vcning (lie preaenL wuuk, czcept Saturday; ihe bouse 
living Lired by ihu asaouialion lor ihc purpose. Tlie 
Iricndn In lltin plncc have been "exceedingly cam furled 
by the coming •f1 ' Dro. Filch, among ua ul this lim*. 
Uo prcaenlB the Scripture view of (lie Secoutl Advent ol* 
our dear Siviour, with all ihal clearnow, tliat^hiis over 
been peculinr (o himself aiucc lie cmhraced ilie great 
tnitli. He will prubabjy remain with ua wme time yel, 
and it it poitsiLIc, should time cot)tinut, that he mny re 
move his family to this place. Some thai have herrlo- 
foro been nrnlral ujioii the subject of the advent, ore 
becoming more interested, untl tunny ilint never tiave 
heard of it, except by way of dcrimun, are Muddying 
into it, with aalonishinent, to find noiliig but pluin Ui- 
blo truth, put fortli in it* own simple, yei forcible lan 
guage.

On Monday evening, we lectured nt CuminingRVillc. 
The peuple in I It at noigliborhoud ir« becoming so mudh 
intcresiod, that the Moihod'm Episcopul hooeu of wor 
ship waa freely opened for us.

THE ORE AT TENT.

TliIB teiil is now in iho city, having bean Ivfl here 
since tJie mccLiiig was held in il la*t season.

We have received n tetu-r from Uro. (Jimes, saying 
that lie will nil it to the brethren n< ihe we*l for lhr«e 
hundred dollars and will himpfH' own a slmm of fifty 
dollars in it, leaving two hundred and (iffy dollars to be 
rnipod. If the friends will pay for it, we ainnJ ready to 
oa with il, where over lliu brethren in the eurfaunUiite 
country will call lor ii,aml pledge ilictnaelve* 10 pay 
rspcnses, Fnend* from nbroeJ lhal feel hilerefitrti 
about il, caa write 10 u».

1 IIOIID friends ihftl can aid in the publication of thia 
paper, nre requested to forward their funds B» soon a> 
convenient, an il IB pnriiculurly needed at the prestnl 
lime. It ii to be hoped ihiit old aiilwrit»erB whu are 
in arrears, will forwitU ilieir tium without delay.

JTBrother Steveiis left here for the northern purl of 
the elate, on Wcdnwday raoruiog lui.

SPTRITI'ALMINI*.
We received a loiter thp oiher (lay, from write |»K of 

Indiana, Mying, uftlr. ———— hnB nsjiieMerf mo to send
ibe enclosed dollar lo you for iho "Wortrrn 
Cry.'1 "I hove" ho eontinueo, "renil Homo ot your views, 
but oo NOT DEUEVK A wont> or rr: slill, I am surprised 
that everybody, (1m t can BOO ihe fliMitriim of « still 
fnlttrc judgment, antl coming of ChrtM, 10 bo fought 
in Mntihew -J4: do not hclievo it. If I could sea 
nnv tiling in (hat cliaptrr femuinitiy lo be fulfilled, I 
should feel nolemnly bound lo <mibrnc-o the vieWBof Mr. 
Miller." He mijjlu ao well Imvo naid, if I b«liPVBd the 
Bihlc MtAST whal It sivs, I ahoillxl btf art Advotniei. 
It ieetiis to ita ilifit a mnn nf scimn, ^liotilil r«HBon HIUH. 
If Gotl in hi» wont doei not m.\s w lint hr has F \rEtus - 
en, all the men under heaven catmat lull whni he Dor, 
NKAS; for they am not more n-i«e llum lie if. If ihe 
Bible dues not mean wlmt itx langimgu cxprtsttee, it m 
not what it cluiniB to be— u REVEI.ATIOPT; nnd it' it ts 001 
a re vela' ion, we can never know its meaning until ihe 
God tliut guvfl ii, gives a ravelmioti of "principles of ill- 
[orprotaiioo" wbvreby we MIT undvreiand iu Out the 
Billiv ia a UBVEiATio.i; a* U proved »y all ihu propltB- 
ciea retnivc to the first ndvenl, being luerall)' fulfilled ; 
Strikingly HO! Therefore sudi lexu tu ikv rwNuwinjr in 
Matt. «4: will he literally fulfilled.

"And Uien shnll appear the eigu of the Sea ul nmn in 
heaven : and then shall all Ihe mbva nf ihe eanli IE oil m, 
and ilipy ahull sec lheS0nol '»an coming in ihe cloud* 
of beavfu wnh power and greai glory. And he aliall 
send hi* angeb with a great nound of a trumpet, and 
iheyalitll gniher logciuer hti cleoi front the four wind»t 
fruui one tin J of heaven (a the other."

CHRISTIAN HERALD.

Thia paper i* published in Exeter, N. H. t uiid if we 
muuako not, about a year since, it lent ita influence, 
pnrlmllv ul leapt, in Invar ol the Second Advent doc- 
iritu1 . In (In number for March23(h, i lit re are upon onn 
page/i/rtfn cdiiorioln, nod tix ol ihem, in i»ai« w»y» 
camiun llii'ir reudeira ngainst ihe AdvoiHtsif; not upon 
ihe ground that they do noi love Christ, or his nppear 
injj; bui prinoipiilly because tHEta TJUE am- UO.VR av> 
One of itsodilorn, wlio used lo [trench the Second Ad 
vent ducirinn because iho Dibli! taught il, not long tinea 
gave hia r«i>w»an for abundoning ii, wbi'-li were lhal he 
u«d been examining itiindurd nmhors.

To thow how iht» editor can rtou1 blow hott and i-o/rf, 
willi the eame bri>ath,wii give iwo exiracu from tha 
number above ulluded to. After telling Itie readers thai 
about 50 AdveiuiBiB liavo withdrawn from ihrir church 
in Havcrill Maw , he a*ya:

"The church liiirf come on I of the Or* puriried; having 
learned • gooil, but duar bought leison by the ihingt 
they have lulfered. No people have treated '43 Iticnir- 
ors, so liberally as we have, and no clacs of ttimchoa 
have •iifTered 90 much. Thia cunnol be disputed. Lei 
it bo it good lesson to all. *'

In ouother article, nine pag*, afler ipcakiim of soma 
brethren In Boston, who have for enme time worshiped 
with the Adveniiin, making an effort lo revive their 
old church organisation, he imyn,

"In thin 1 rejoice, and bid them God speed in their 
efforts, li will give me great Mtistacucm to co-optral* 
with tlit'in in fliifitaliiiiig the chtiauan i-nuoi! in Diwion. 
We are brethren, and t|ir cftusa in the tittne, and why 
•liould we differ?"

Among til these fifteen cJitorinfi, and Varning» 
njfuinst Second Advent believers, there ii not one eingle 
wrrd ot'encourmg-enieiii furlhe bnlif rerin Jesm, to "look 
for the Denied hope, and glorious oppaaring of the great 
God, and our Saviour Jeaus Chriil." And yet he cilia 
loudly upon hia brethren to "tlome bock'" Come bach. 
to what 1
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L (KTTlie " Western Christian Advocate" alias "Meth- 
odist Advocate," alias M Chiim.iaii Calumniator,*' in the 
last weeks number, is am against the Adven(tste with 
us usual arguments, why'lhey should notespcct the Sa 
viour now; the sum of which IB, J, V. Mimes, says the 
lime is past,and we have no oilier time lo look to. 
Furthermore, those that opposed the doctrine of (he ad 
vent in 18-13—did not look for Christ during that whole 
year, have proved themselves "the wiee ones" and 
shown the unspeakable folly of those that did look for 
him. Again, he tclle ug, though he may have said hard 
Ihingti, the New York Courier, has said harder ones, 
foi they recommend that we "go abou'. some honest bu. 
BInePS, and stop playing the fool," &.c. We cannot say 
thai we aie surprised, that the "prince of this world 1 ' 
should manifest an unwillingness to abandon to its 
rightful heir, a kingdom (hit he has so long possessed ; 
and HB be hears the cry, "Prepare the way ol" the Lord,'* 
that ha should issue (he charge of "diflhonesiy."

This editor ought now, ii aider to carry out his prin- 
ctpl«s, 10 issue an edition of Elder Jones's prayer, '*O 
Lord, I thank ihce llial I, and so large a congregation, 
are permitted to tread upon the last sands of Miller'* 
predicted time of thy coming lo burn up the world," 
and (hen add, "O Lord, I would now thank theo toetay 
away altogether." Amen.

MATTHEW, 24-ra AND25TH CHAPTERS. 

Holding views upon thia portion of God's word, dif- 
'ferent in some respects from many ofthoso brethren 
that have written upon it, ia an apology for no lon^ de 
laying the publication of ours. Iii accordance with aft 
repeated requests of brethren in this place, and tore- 
deem our promise, we HOW briefly preseni these views, 
as the writings of brethren Storrs, li|iss, Miller, and 
others, render ii unnecessary to remaik ut any consid 
erable length, upun many of the passages in these chap 
ters. Before proceeding, we will here make mention of 
a rule lhat seems to be observed in all the prophetic 
writings; which is, that before entering upon the pro 
phetic history ofGod's people, the character of the world 
ly government under which they are living, or by whose 
hands they are to suffer, is described, or alluded to as 
having been described. See Rev. fltb, |0th and 11th 
chapters; aThesa-2: 8j Donl. 98: 48-51; Dan. llth 
and 12ih chapters, and Rev. llih and J9th chuplcrs, &c.

Ver. 1. "And Jtsns went out and departed from the 
Temple: and his disciples came to him for to shew 
him the buildings of (be Temple."

The Bible being a very honest book, we shall endeav 
or not to Lwist the language out of its place, a»y more 
than men naturally would iha conversation of an honest 
man, "Jesua went out, and departed from the temple." 
This is cartainly understood—Jesus had been at the 
temple, and woe now leaving. As hv was thus leaving, 
"his diflciplescame lo him" with & specified objuct, "to 
shew him the buildings, of the templo." If the mind of 
Jesus bad been no more expanded titan lhat of hia dis 
ciples, he would have probably been content 10 gaze at 
the temple, and remark upon Lhat alone; but in the room 
at this he replies,

Ver. 2. "See ye not ALL TIIKHE THISUH? Verily, I say 
unto you, there shall not be left here one stone 
upon another that shall not be throws down.

"An evident refference to the destruction of Jerusa 
lem,' 1 nays one; Where such evidence IB, we know not, 
while we do know that there is evidence of a more ex 
tended reference—to "all these things." In Luke 31: 
6, "as for these tilings wfiicli ye behold" In Mark 13: 
2, the language is more limited, but the eame impression 
i* made, as may be seen from the verses that follow. 
If naked what further evidence we have, that Jesus allu 
ded to u more general, and wide spread destruction, than 
ibu city of Jerusalem by the Romans, we nnawer: The 
disciples underulood the expression "all (hesc things, 1 ' 
Hi referring to a destruction lo take place at Christ's Sec 
ond Coming,

Ver. 3. "And as he nai upou the Mount of Olives, the 
diwtples came unto him privately, saying, Toll us 
when shall these things be? And what shall lie the . 
sign of (by coming, and of the cud of the world 1 

Says one, "they were probably mistaken, and asked an 
improper question.'* We reply, that ChrJ8( never an 
swered an improper qui'stion till first corrected.— 
For example see Matt. 2?: 58, 59. "Whose wife shnli 
•he be of the Seven!" "Ve do err, not knowing the 
Scriptures, nor ihe power of Ood." Th«?y hud asked 
an improper question. Here the case is different, and 
Jesus proceeds to answer their gvettion^ "Wiicx these 
tilings,' 1 (his Second Coming and the end of the world) 
should be; which they wished to have answered in such 
a manner ihiu there might be no mistake in their under 
standing of the time ic/tcn, by the additional testimony 
of/Ac figni of these things." The question is a prop 
er one; therefore use the following precaution:

Ven«I. "Take hoed that no matt deceive yon."
Neither God, nor his word, will deceive you; but man 

may do it. This is a precaution that the disciples urged 
upon the consideration ol the people in after days. Eph. 
5; 6, "Let no man deceive you with vuin words."— 
Some soy it makes bat little diJf. rence whut we believe 
if"our heart!) are only right. The uposUe says, '-because 
of these things (being deceived with vain words) com- 
etb the wraih ol God upon the children of disobedience.*' 
Col. 2: 8, 18. "Beware lest any raau spoil you through 
philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition of men* 
after Ihe lutlinientsof (he world, und not afier Christ. 1' 
"Lctuo man beguile you of your reward," &c. 2 Thens, 
2: 3. "Let no man deceive yon by any tueane: for thai 
day sftall nut come, except there come a falling HWBV 
first, and that man of sin be revealed) the son of perdi 
tion:' 1 The apostle here, has umler consideration, the 
same subject ihal Chri=t had when lie said, "Take heed 
that no man deceive you." The deception will He in 
ihe effort of men, to make it appear that Christ's coming 
took place at the destruction of Jerusalem; ivhluh could 
not be the caBe,n* l\ic falling away bad not then taken 
place, nor had the man of sin been revealed.

Vur. 5. "For many shall come in my name, raying, I am
Christ; and ahull deceive many." 

There ia no account of many such arising before the 
destruction of Jerusalem : Some accounts say there 
were/we, others, only lico; which lust hus the best evi 
dence lo sustain it; While many false.Cljriais did arise 
alter the conversion of Constant!no, and before the rive 
of Papacy. *

Ver. 6. "And ye shiiil hear of wars, and rumors of 
wars: see that ye be not troubled: far all these 
things must come to pass, but UK end is not yet."

What end? "The end" is an abbreviation, and re 
fers lo something. If there had been no end defined, 
we should have been al a loss to know what "end" was 
referred to: But we are spared tint difficulty; for in the 
last clause of verse 3, "the end of the world" ia plainly 
mentioned; and it would be contrary to all usage, of 
cither Scripture or modem language, to make this abbre 
viation, "the end" refer to any other end, when there is 
no other defined, in connection with the subject. There 
were to be "ware and rumors of wars," in the first of 
which, Jerusalem was to be overthrown, but Vie end of 
the world waa not to como then. Thoae wars concern 
ed the government under which they were living, and 
were waged by the barbarians in the fourth century, 
and continued, till in A. D. 48?, the Roman Empire had 
been severed into ten pans, or kingdoms, thus fulfilling 
the prophecy of Daniel 2: 41, 7; 24.

Ver. 7. "For nation shut! rise against nation, and king 
dom against kingdom: and there shall be famines, 
uud pestilencep, and earthquakes in divers places." 

As many &afow nations, and kingdoms were, accord 
ing to this leit to be involved in war, which never wns 
done between the time of this prediction, and Jerusa 
lem^ destruction. Neither is there any account of but 
one earthquake, anil one famine, hi (he same period

while these events did all literally take place, before 
the Pagan Roman government was overthrown. 
Ver. 8. "All these are ihe beginning uf sorrows."

So fur Irom bringing utke «itd*' about which they were 
so deeply interested, these wars, ic., were to ptv* the 
way for (he revelation of "tb« man of Bin." "The 
abomination of desolation,'* the beginning o( (hat pow 
er which was to lay waste, and desolate ihe church ol 
God, as no power on earth ever had done, or ever should 
do.

Ver. 0. "Then shall they deliver you up to lie afflicted, 
und shall kill you: and ye shall be hated of all na 
tions for my names sake."

They were not scattered among all nations (ill long 
lifter Jerusalem! destruction, that being among the 
first, of a train of events, that drove the disciples out 
into all the world. Neither were they kitted at the de 
struction of Jerusalem, for tho moat authentic account* 
nre, that nery rhriatian escaped in that Beige. The 
first killitig of Christians, was in the days of Nero 
about tlu-te year*.before the destruction of Jerusalem: 
The second general persecution, was under Domitian 
about eleven years after tha' event, when many moie 
suffered martyrdom, than in Nero's time. Then follow 
ed the other persecutions under the Roman Emperora, 
making up what ia generally denominated by historians, 
the "ten persecutions,'1 reaching to the days of Constan 
tine, in the founh century. These ten persecutions, 
fulfilled the predictions,"Ye shall be hated of nil na- 
lions,'* and they "shall kill you.*'

Ver. 10. "And then shall many he offended, ami shall
betray one another, and shall hate one another.'' 

When a profession of religion was rendered popular 
•s it was in the days of Constantine, jealousies bejjan 
to exist, and consequent hatred sprang up. Previous to 
this time, to profess to be a follower of Jesus, was ii> 
make themselves liable to confiscation of goods_and 
to suffer every conceivable indignity; white their 
lives were in constant peril. Now, they were tuken out 
of this degradation—their leaders placed in offices of 
(rust and profit, and escorted from one part of the Ru. 
man Empire to the other nt the public expense. Here 
{befalling away began : Here, the discovery was made 
thnt Christ had eame—that his kingdom was a spiritual 
one, tc. No euch teachings being found on record be 
fore lhat time. Never has the church given evidence of 
purity of heart and life, only in the time of her trial. 
No greater calamity ever has, or ever can, befnll the 
church of God, than such a slate of prosperity aa ren 
ders her popular with the governments of thin world. 
Indeed, not one particle of evidence can be produced 
that God has ever owned such a church, as his. All 
was union and love, while they were enduring trials. 
That love waxed cold, when earth Was rendered more 
desirable than heaven.

Ver. 11. "And many false prophets shall rise and shall
deceive many.1J

The same maybe said of these falee prophels, (or 
teachers) that has been said o! the false Chriats, v, 5. 
Their numbers werc/ew until the times above alluded 
to.

Vor. 12, "And because iniiiuiy slull abound, Iha tove 
of many sJmll wax cold."

While no motive could induce them to be any thing 
but honest with each other, (hey loved as children; 
bu[ now, being patronised by a wicked human govern 
ment, ihey learn by degrees, to adopt its iniquitous 
policy.

Ver. 13. "But he that shall endure unto the end, the
same ahnll be saved.'*

In the midst of all this "iniquity1 ' Inve of (he world" 
and consequent ''fulling away" from true faith in Christ; 
the soul that resists all these unholy influences, "sted- 
fust in the faith," enduring to the end, the same ahall be 
saved. What endt We still have but the one "end 1 * 
defined: "the cod of ihu world.' 1 "But," aayg one, 
"this cannot (mean, being faithful until the «W of Ihe
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, for inilliona of tbu fiiithlnl urn already dead, amt 

IhatfiulliBB n«l ynl ctnni-." The following thoughts 
have ruggesicJ thennnlves to our niintlt, upon lliii text 
Rev. 2: JO. "lie tbou faithful ttnta death, and 1 will 
(•ive ibee 11 crown uf llle:" Nut until, but unto deatb: 
Be faithful, llioug!) called to BUllei denib; for u'uc de 
vil will cast some of you into prison 11 and some of you 
may be Crflled thus 10 suffer. Again, Hob. 12: -J, "Y 
bnve n oi yet TO aim ml unfa blood, at riving against sin.'' 
It IB mode the Christiana bueincM "to wait Tor hi& son 
from heaven1 ' — to ulouk for, and bogie unlo, tiic coming 
of the Son of man 1 ' — 10 "waich for MB Lord's return" 
and (he consequent fid ufthe tcorl/1: this IB big solemn 
i] u iy — his happy privilege; a ad if faithful in hia Calling, 
cuduriog unto llie tnd, bo nhall be saved. It is no 
where made Ilia Christians duty to wait for ilenill : tliia 
would hn looking for the rfinV, anil not fur Christ; fur 
llie dent "tialh the power of death.'* Looking for 
Christ, and eternol life, IB our appropriate work; utul if, 
in (ItuB looking, we (all "asleep in Christ," wo alinll 
awake when ho comes to run urd his servants, thiu hav 
ing boon found faithful unto llie end of tlic world. Let 
it be remembered lhat there is no promiae of rnocrrf, lill 
ilie "seventh nngel euuuue ami the kingdoms of thJB 
world become our Lords, 1' Rev. H. Jfi — 18. Tho Uilh- 
inl pat tiot on immortality till "the IHBI trump,*' I Cor, 
15:51—53.

What it the aurn of the ftelinga, and calculation* of 
the brave soldier, as be enters I lie fiultl of bailie'.' Iln 
doea not po for tlic purpose of mooting death: Victory 1 
Victory!! ia bia cry. Upun (Ilia, be ia imtut; nut docs 
bo mean that deftih iiselt, ahall rob him of its tnurcla. 
Ho the Christian soldier starts for glory — not lor the 
grave- — not to bo com em with marching into iho do- 
minions, and being placed forever under the power of 
•n enemy that baa been conquered by tlic capttim of , 
his salvation, lie desires "not to be unclothed, (to die) 
but to be clothed U/MA, wilh his bouse which in Irom 
heaven." The Coming of Chrim! The KeaurrectiuD! 
The*nrfof a world tilled with sin; and (lie beginning 
of «no where tbcre ia "no more curse" n bis bright and 
joyous hope — hio constant lh«tnc. There IB but one 
place — ona puint of time givoii in (he Bible, where all 
the fm th fill, Irani Abel, lo tlia Uat aoint that it scaled tor 
heaven, roalince thene bopei. That Ia the point where 
ftiwi emit, and eternity begin/;" the coming yf Uhmi, 
and llte end of the world." Tiie only <f»d, that ii fixed 
10 an object of the cbrisiiaiiB faiih — an end, to which 
we arc bound to endure, whether we sleep awhile in 
Christ, or ire "u live and remain" when he

Ver. 14. "And tins gospel of (he kingdom shall be 
preached in all the world, for a witness to all na 
tions, and then shall the end come."

He here ends the history of CJod'a people, ai connect 
ed with the then existing, persecuting power. Ending 
iheir probation before "f/te fnd of the world," the topic 
most likely to interest (iutis people living in thai age, 
waa iho fact, iliai tho en me glad tidings uf a kingdom 
to lie aet up at hi* second coming, and end of the wurld, 
which be waa then preaching to them, should be pro 
claimed throughout iho world fur a witness (not to each 
individual, but) to all natioiw, then, whan ihut ia acconi 
pliahcd, iho end of the world shall come. It is to be 
the gospel of the kingdom: not of faith and repentance 
alonft, without auy kingdom. The whole chain of events, 
connected with God's people under llie I'ngan form of 
the Rumen government, ia here closed up, and rt ("erred 
to judgmom day, at the end oi" me world.

Thoie who contend for tbo exprceaiun "and of tho 
aK*n or "dispensation' 1 being meant in ver, 3, must (tee 
from Hi IB verse, that the end ol tin gnepel dispensation 
IB raferrerf 'o.

Ver. 15. "Wheu ye, therefore, shall see the abotnitia- 
tion of denolatioii,8pok*>n of by Daniel the prophet, 
Hisnd in ih« holy piac»,.(wtio>o read«tli f 1*1 mm un- 
dwiund)."

»lwmm*tion1 Mot AnuochuiEpipntno, (Ui«

abomination of Professor Stuart;) for/Jehad been dead 
almost 200 yenro; while tfiir w us yet Lo tie seen. ••When 
ye thall ie.e." We. arc told, ihut tliie abomination, &C., 
wa» the Roman armica around Jerusalem, bat where 
is tlie proof? We arc pointed to Luko 91, *JO, "And 
when ye alialt see Jerusalem comp&saed with armies, 
Lhoii know that tho devolution thereof ts nigb. Thii 
abouiiuuliun, wus one that wns to Stetnd in llic fluty 
[ilare : in the temptf, nntl nn armyt could not do this— 
much lens armies. DilTorunt tbings arc referred to, in 
ihesc two texts,fla may be easily sum. Verte 15, neretfl 
with Sd Tlieps. 2: 4, "So rhat hr, us CoJ, titteth in i\\e 
triiipin of God, &c-'1 A reference to the propheries 
of Danici, will beet seillc \Vhol the Saviour, here refeie 
to. We tliers find Ihntllic first ptnceln'the whole book, 
in which Itic abomination of desolation, isepokcnof, as 
sucli, is in chap. 11: 31, "And dinM tnka tnwri/ 
and tbcy ehttU place thr nbamintition that makclh deno- 
late.*' Another abomination, bean rule, until THE 
nhominatiim iaj)/«c«f, or "stauila in DID holy place." li 
we are told ttiHt the Saviuur tufen to chnp.D : 2«, S7, let 
it be remembered (hut llie terms ilierv used aro in the 
plural; abominationst and thut to/A of them were to 
S>vtr»prend" ufler the Jestruution of Ibe cily, (Jerusi- 
lem) and the aanciniirv, (tlic tumplu in JcruBnlem); and 
me we have seen from chapter II: 31, "THE aboutitia- 
tion that niaketh desolate," ia not /jinrtrf, till ihn oilier 
is taken away. The ttbominatton spoken of in the loai 
quoted icxf, ta Ptipncy, holding the civil power, or hav 
ing power to deBululu: Here, appears u» be a reason, 
why ihe term "immgreition ol* deHolaiion1 ' is used in 
chapter 8: 13: The Papal power is ihure referred 10 in 
its whalv duraliuu, embracing a period after, as well a? 
before it had power to dtuulaie with the sword. In 

periods it waa a trunxgrcaitig, but nut a dctola- 
tirtg power. As further cvidcncf, itiat Christ refcra to 
Lhe riae, and establishment of ilii« power in vene 15; 
not Daniel 12: U, wlicro illc last pnrticulars relative to 
the abomination that niaketh dpsolnie, are "apokca of 
by Daniel." There we me told, that the duration of 
hai [lowerte ISflOdaya, and ibat in a period of 45 days 

longer, Daniel shall stand in his Int. lu the preceding 
verm, the piophut esBuret tu, that a certain claw called 
"tho wine" thall unilerttand. Jestia, now pointa hin din- 
ciplcs to the history and H oration of this paivcr, as given 
by Dmuel, and saye, "whosu readwlb LET him undtr- 
itattdS' What is he to understand, unless it be whiit he 
reeds in Lbc propbecy uf Uuuiel, reluiivo tactile abomt- 
lion of desolation!" I'ndcrstuoiltntf the duration of 
ihat power, inasmuch nails length ie given, i« not c 
matter uf email import, h was an absorbing pan of 
the topic, to DunieUuimd. How lung the vision? How 
long sbull it ha to thu aid ol these wonders! O, inj 
Lord, what shall be the end nf these things! Were 
quesliuna over which this mnn of God wi;pt, fasted, anil 
pruyed. No good man. can 1'uil to be interested in the 
time whfn "tbcse things" shall be; especially when 
ho Feus that lime given, and rends from the words 
of Jesus bis authority, not only for himself, uut for al] 
that "roadulli'' lo nnderetand. li ia uut my purpose 
here, 10 slum where ihoae 1290 dny» begin—the scrip- 
lure proof that they urn the rtprcsetilulivea of BO many 
j'CQrfi,aiiiJ u-here they will c onset] ucinjy end; an thatie 
a matter that every tut?re&tcd [ictsun will look into Tar 
thunisi:lvi>e. It would HUI:;H tbui Jueua could hardly 
have given a more painted iinswer to the '(ueBtiau, 
"ll'tuti shall these things be?" than lie lias ilnm; iu this 
15iu verso. Huviiig ttiitojucctl ihw pu|>al power,wliivh 
hud its ri«e towards (he middle of the atxih century, lie 
thcu proceeds to givn the uislury of God's people, as 
conocctecl with it,

Ver. 19. "Tuen let thorn wluitb t)u in Judea Hoe into
ttio moutiiainB,"

So far from the Jewa being gathered into that land, 
and Chum rwgiung over them bo lore "the ond" Bpoken 
of i or BU far fium vcjglug toward such a tlaiu of thinji, 

Ute Tepal penecuUHij power tlitU Uave

you must fine—not only those thai are tit Jerusalem, 
but in Jtttlca, The Popisls did peraecule ChriBlianB 
out of that land.

Ver. 17, !0. uLct Iiim which is on the houae top not 
come down to take any thing out of lii§ (IOIIHB : neith 
er lei him which ia in the field return back to take 
hia clothes,' 1

Tbia ia the period in the history of the church, in 
which she WDB driven by thia power into ine wildernew. 
See ficv. li: 0, 11, Tho text presents a brief, uul true 
picture, of (be mualiun of God's people, wlulu iUc BO 
called "Holy Inquisition" win in successful operation.

Ver. 10. "Ait'1 wo imio them that arc with child, nud te
them that give suck in tuoso days." 

The indignities offered to females, and tho Imminent 
«f those in circumstances bere described, may be read 
in M Foj;** Book of Marly re.11 It is very questionable 
whether ibis ten ever had anything like » literal fulfil 
ment at the Dcigc of Jerusalem,
Vor. 20. "Pray yo that your flight be not In the winter

nor on tboHabtiath day.11
While Ihii power is deeolnling the ctmroli, ftuy that 

the sanctity oftlie Baubiih may be preserved inviolate, 
and that you may find a secure retreat during- the in- 
clemency of wiuicr. The vallies of Piedmont, und 
inountaina of Pyrenees', and other similar place*, did 
afford them Bitch retreat in winter season n.

Vor. 21. uKor then aliall bo great tribulation, such a* 
WUB not from the beginning of the world to this 
time, no, nor never shall be."

Christ waa here telling hia ditriplei, iho trinnlattotia 
thiongb whioh thry^ or (hose that followed him, would 
have 10 pass. It wan not a tribulation for the Jewa; 
therefore the destruction of Jerusalem cnnnot bo 
rolcrreil 10, for ChriHtians all, or nearly all, escaped— 
none but Jews perished. Tile Raviour here {minis, to 
ihe greatest tribulation, through which Cod Ts people 
would rrer paes, trom the beginning to the end of tlic 
w»rld.

Lei the individual dial has been in the habit of refut 
ing this verse to the tribulations at Jerusalem's fit)!, look 

at tho following comparison: 
Destroyed at the aelge of Jerusalem, wicked

Jews, - - . 1,100,000 
Destroyed under 1'apul rule, Innoe't ChriVi), 50,000,0(10 

But, says one, the tribulation at the Beige of Jerusa 
lem wiia greater tliun evpr known in the some length of 
time. Even (his ia questionable whun the nnctent Jew- 
iali wara are taken in to account; but the text bus nothing 
lo do with the duration of the tribulation, for that has 
b*«n aeltltJ in versa !5; bui with its magnitude.— 
Still 1,100.000 wicked Jews, ancli ns crncifind ilin Lord 
of life and glory, are worili more ihnn SO,not),(H)0 ul 
>od's sainl», to those who ecem tletermincd to rob God'a 
icuplc, U possible, of their glorious hupee, by wasting 

tut precious promises upon Juws, and Jcrusaloin. Tb« 
allowing position ia therefore taken by aome: It waa 

a grenter tribulation, from the more cruel manner, in 
which the JCWB suffered. Let such hear in mind, that 
he detailed history uf Jerusalem's destruction, furniahe* 

no parallel of miirerings, when placed by the side of Pa- 
peraecutiooi. Torn piecamenl upon ractta—broken 

upon wheels—thoir flesh pulled from their bonea wilh red 
hot pincers—their liesli perforated with pitch and aet on 
fire—elireined t« wild booats that were let loose—sewed 
up in sacks with poisonous serpents—their eyes bored 
utwiih migurB—hung—whipped—imprisoned—burned 

—roasted—boiled alive—thrown upon spikes—drowned 
Iiol by thousands—scalped—-limbed—siamed to 

death, tc. &.c. All theae moJcn uf cruelty, aud uiDre, 
wore prucuoed by Papiels. ' The history of our world 
does not furriish a history of • tribulation for God's peo- 
ilc tb«i equate it, and God 1 ^ word declares it never thall.

22.. "And except iboae daye thould be vhoriaaed, 
(here should ao flesh be saved; but foi the elect*' 
uakc indite dayn shall be shortened." 
hat ilaya? Tboio pointed to m lh« 15th vsrte, 

which Jmui «y«, thOM lliat restl, m»y undfritintl, Tho
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day* that reach to the cleansing of the sanctuary—Dame] 
standing in nia lot. For tbe language of botli Jesus, 
nnd Dunicl, imply itn understanding of the rat of the 
days, as well OB of the WOO, one being an answer to 
the <|neyuon, "How long to tbe end of these wonders? 1 ' 
itad ihe other to the question, "When shall these things 
he?" via: "Thy coming and the end of the world.' 1 
Those (2300 or 1335) daye (years) were to be shortened 
45 years, for the elect's sake—thai they might examine 
iho latitude onil longitude in prophecy, in which they 
were aitunted, and better prepare fur their glorious Rest. 
At ttie clone of the last century, thu papal power ceased 
to desolate with the gword; since which lime, it has 
been a "transgression of desolation.' 1 Had their civil 
power been continued to them, no flesh (of the servants 
of God, far (hey were tho onus that were to suffer,) 
would have been saved.

Ver. S3. "Then if any matt shall say uato you, La here
is Christ, or there; believe it uot.'* 

Then, at thu lime of the shortening i lie days of deso 
lation, if any man ehalJ say, Lo here, &c. The doctrine 
relative to Christ's Second Coming, prior to the dawn of 
the pres-ntcentury, has been tolerably uniform—which 
wos, liiat Christ would net come again till he came to 
judge all men at Ibe last day; or in the language of the 
articles of faith, in the Methodist Discipline, Art. 3, 
"Christ did truly rise again from the dead, and took un 
to him l.is body, with nil things pertaining to the perfec 
tion of rimn's nature, wherewith he ascended into heav 
en, and TUEHK BirrtTii until he returns to judge all men 
at the last day."1 Is this doctrine held now * Far from it! 
Those that carry aucu articles of faith in their pockets, 
are crying uut, Lo bvrc, Christ comes 10 a man when he 
diet—when beisconverted—when he i$tanei[fied—wben 
be is afflicted—when he is bkistd; in short, almost every 
thing, good, bad or indifferent, is now, with many, a 
com in° of C/irul. If Christ comes to any mnn under 
nny of ihe above circumstances, why has not the Bible 
told u« BO- Uoee Christ indeed, come to a man when 
he dies? Who holds the power of death? Let Paul 
answer, Heb. 2: 14,15, "Thai through douth be (Christ) 
might destroy him thnt hud the power of death, that is, 
thfl DEVIL; and deliver them, who, all tbeir life time 
through fear uf doulu, were subject to bondage/'— 
In the room, then, of Christ coming to a man 
when he dies, the devil comes, and binds uim.nnJ when 
Christ does really come, ha delivers me man. A 
sad state of ih'nga to IF, when the coming of the devil, is 
advocated, and published too, us the coining of Christ. 
What are we to say to those that advocate BO many com- 
inga of Ubnsi? Simply this, "believe them not;' 1 that 
ia nil wa have to do.

Vor. 24. "Tor there shall arise false (Jurist*, and false 
prophets, (teachers,) and shall enow great signs and 
wonderaiinBomucli that if it were possible limy shall 
deceive ilis very elect.*>

The a/is of Jesuitism, and Mahomedantsm have, in 
the laal hall century, been carried to a hiyh pitch.— 
False teachers, have given great signs—evidences of 
powcrlul revivals, whilo they have lived after the flesh. 
Many have b«uu Uiua deceived, while they buvc judged 
the won! of God by men, and not men by tlio word of 
God. l 'fn/«f CArwfc." The German states alone have 
furnished 200 of these, within 50 year*, or since tho shor 
tening of tlio tloy*.

Ver. W. "Bctiold, I have tolJ you before.''
It ahull be the an me ua it was under Ihe other desola 

ting powor, of which I have told you before, vet. 5, II.

Ver. 26, '2"J. "Wherefore if they shall uny unto you 
Behold, lie is in the desert; go not fonb: behold, 
he is in the secret chambers; believe it noi: for as 
liiQ lightning cornetli out uf the east, and Bhineili 
even unto. Ins west; SO sbnll also the coming of 
the San of Man be. 1'

If any man attempts with his Lo, here, or Lo, there, 
to convince you that Christ ia at NB.UVQO—in s Nunnery 
—at Lebanon, Jerusalem—and try to persuade you (o

make a pilgrimage to find him, ugo not forth," far! 
when he cornea "the second time, without sin unto sal 
vation, il will be Us i lie lightning.

Ver. 28. "Kor wheresoever ihe carcass is, there will 
th? eagles be gathered together.1 '

This language ia understood by comparing it witb three 
otlictlexlH, 1 These. 4: l<i, 17, "For lh« Lord himself 
shall descend from heaven [like the lightning] with a 
shout * * * * un.il the dead in Christ shall rise first. 
T!ion vve which ore alive and rerun in, shall be caught 
up * • * to meet the Lord in the air." Luke 17: 34- 
37, "1 tell you, in thai night ilicrc shall be two men in 
one bed, tlio one shall be mkun and the other left-

» » tc * * And they answered nnd said unto him, 
whert, Lord? [sliull they be taken to] and he said \inlo 
ihem, wheresoever the body is, iliitlier will tho eagles 
be gathered together." John 12:26, "Wliere I am, 
there shall also my servant be." AH the cugle is drawn 
by instinct to his prey; so, naturally,when Clinet cmnen* 
will bis prcplc rise to meet him.

Ver. 29. "Imnu'diuliily after the tribulation of those 
diiya, shall the sun be diirkened and the moon shall 
not give her light, and the mars shall fall tram 
heaven, and the powers of tho heavens shall be 
shaken."

The same signs arc predicted in lea. 13: 10; Exek, 
3tf: 7, 8; Joel 3: 15; Amos 8: 9; Mark 13: s>4, 25; 
Luk«2I:25; Rcv.fi: li The text has bnd a literal 
fulfilment, MI rt the dark day and night" of May 19,1700, 
and in lhc"falling stars" of November I3lh, 1833. For 
the full particulars of these signs, lui ihe rcuder consult 
H. Jones's "Modern Plmnomena of the Heavens, 1 ' pub 
lished in New York. These signs commenced "iitm 
diately after ibu tnbulmiona of those (1200) dayp,'1 or 
us in Mark 13:20, «/n those (1290) days.'' The first 
of the predicted signs, the darkening of the sun, 
occurred in ilie above period, eighteen yean before the 
1290 days were ended, and after, iho grtatett part of ihe 
trthulntions bad been passed. No record of any event, 
ihat will nnswer ihe prediction in ilie text, can bo found 
in the archives of nnv nation under heaven, as havino- 
transpired before the year of our I-ord 1780, Wo are 
of opinion thut tlio whole text ia not yet fulfilled; for 
the "powers of heaven*5 being ikaken, seems to bo the 
same thing, as, "the heavens departing as a scroll when 
it i? rolled together," Rev. 6: 14, both being named as 
the next event after the falling of the stars."

Ver. 30. "And then shall appear the sign of ihe Son 
of man in heaven: and thon shall all the tribes of 
the earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of mnii 
coming in the clouds of heaven wuli power and 
great glory."

What this "tign of the Son of man" is, we arc not 
told; and we can find nothing in Scripture answering to 
Ihe sign itself, unless it be in Rev. 15: 1, "And I eaw 
another sign in heaven, groat and marvel Ions, auvtn on* 
go IB having the seven fait plagues; for in them is Illlcd 
up the wrath of God." Although I lie tign in said to be 
seen in heaven, yet it affects men upon the earth, us is 
Been from the effects of Ihe first of these seven ji!agues, 
Rev. 16: 2, "And the lirei went and poured out liia viut 
upon the enrlh; iind inert: fell a noisome untl grievous 
sore upon the men which had the mailc of the beuai, and 
upon them which worshiped his image." It is a sign 
that produces great mourning like that named in our 
text; and It ol«o introduces the seven last plagues, 
which when accoinplised, must leave the earth with "no 
more curse,'* Daniel 12: I, BCCIIIB to refer to the name 
nine, "And at that time eSmll Michael stand np, the 
great prince that Etundclh for the children of thy peo 
ple: and there aimII be a time of trouble, such aa never 
woe since llicre was a notion even to ilia i same time: 
and at ihat lime thy people shall bo delivered, every 
one thai shall be found written in the book." The sign 
of these events ie found in the last verse of (he previous 
chapter, where the prophet closes his vision with a, brief 
account of ihe destruction of the Papal power, aa he has 
done in alt the real of hia visions, previously given

"He shall come to his end, and none shall help him.'' 
Hit destruction may, be, this sign. What a scene! 
Whan ALL the tribes of the earth mourn? And what 
possible circumstance can cause such mourning, unless 
it be. ihe taking of God's people from the earth, and ilia 
full knowledge of the fuct, with ilioso thai are "left," 
tkat Christ in now coming to lake vengeance upon (hem 
thut know nnt God, and obey hot (he gospel, &c.; 
while ilirir doom ia already, eternally scaled? "And 
they fbiill sec the Son of man coming in the clouds" 
[jcTsonnlly, nnii visibly, BCQ Rev. 1:7; Acts 1: 9-H ; 
John 14:3; 1 Tl.esf.4; 16; 2 Thesa. I: 7; Matt. 16: 
27; Mark 13:26; Job IB: 26,27, &.c. &c.

Ver.31, "And hu ahull send hia angels with a gruut 
Round of a trumpet, and they ahull gmher toyorbcr 
Ilis ulcet from ihc fourwinds, from one end of heav 
en to the other.* 1

"With a trumpet and n great voico," as (be margin 
reads; thus harmonizing with 1 Thesa. 4: 16, at which 
time "the dead in Christ'' arise. Also with Rev. II: 
15-18, when the righteous are rewarded, und tho wicfc> ' 
ed destroyed. Rev. 10: 7, when Ihe mystery of Ood IB 
finished. 1 Cor. 15- 53, S3, When the saints put on 
immortality. Mat. 13: 41-43, "The Son of Man shall 
send forth his angels and they shall gather out of his 
kingdom nil things that offend, and them which rlo 
iniquity; and *hnll cast ill cm in ma furnace of lire: ihore 
shall be wailing nnd gnashing of teeth. Then, shall the 
rig lit ecus ebine fortli na the sun in the kingdom ol 
their Father. Who hath ears to hear let him hear.'1

Christ has now answered ibon1 uefliion,KAm.shall these 
things be?—The destruction of the world with the 
wicked; and the deliverance of God's people. It ie tu 
be at (lie <-nd of ilie days "spoken of by Daniel iho 
prophet,'' as is the privilege of all thut road, to "under 
stand.1' tie tias furthermore, answered iho question, 
"What shall be the signs of thy coming, and the end of 
ihc world!" Those signs have been literally fulfilled 
within the present generation, and never before.

Ver. 32. "Now learn a parable of ilie fig-tree: When
bis branch ia yet tender, and puttelh fortli leaves, 
ye know that summer is nigh."

No more surely does the budding tigtree portend lh« 
approach of summer, than these signs provu, that "ibe 
Coming of Christ, and the end of the world" is nigh. 
These signi, us wo learn from Luke 21: 2ft, are to bo 
hniled by tho people of God, aa ihe bright hnrbingira of 
their coming redemption:—That redemption for which 
nil creation has been groaning since the earth was curs 
ed with sin:—The redemption lor which God's people 
tr«il while they yrmin. (Rom. 8: 23,) and which they 
know, in nigh when tlit-^u sij^ns appear. HUM duliglilful 
to the weary pilgrim, who lias journeyed through a lung 
night of darkneos utitl dungem, ia tlic farsi millmCUB of 
the morning's down? When the chilling autumnal 
frost lias seared the dewy leaf, and the blciak wiiidtt huve 
torn i lie mantle t'rnm ilioao green clad bowers, mic« go 
(ovoiyjond ecaucred them to Ibe rude sport of every 
gale:—When the wild storm bos swept o'er hill and 
dale—meadow nnd fertile field—robbing the beiiai of lU 
posture—the fowl of us basking place, nnd the insect 
of ite (lower: The ice has bound (lie once cooling, re 
freshing ntrenm, and snow and elect covers moun 
tain and plain, bespatters the windows of the pilgrim'a 
collage, Ixrniinztlii; rou^li music that lulls hid fieitaes, 
and causes bim 10 slumber, l) wlien thus a "weary 
winter's pnsl!" \Vub wlint inexpressible joy do w« hail 
the first tukonsol tipproachmg spiing! How closely ex 
amine tin? frozen branch, to aee whether u bad ia really 
pulling forth ! Wbcn the sun pours forth its warming 
rays, and the songster once wore perches on the bough, 
TO try anew its almost foigotten strains of nature's mu 
sic; Then, the glad pilgrim look* uf> end smiles,—the 
housed urchin bounds across ihc fields, while shout an 
swers shout, "TA« Summer » nigh'." "THE SUMMER is 
KIGH!:" THE SUMMER COMES!!! So,OmyBOul, 
restrain, fora brief moment, the joy that now almost
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break« tlicBC wulli of clay! Tht> budding wgn* of the 
kingdom hiwe put Fcmb,ihe loaf IB nearly grown. Kurtli's 
chitting winter IB nearly done. Hnllelujali! TheaiiBWer- 
nd ehaui, lie hold li« cornea! is heard. Darknce* begin* tu 
vaniill, «• from the uwr*/, a Me**ed light ii eooii. Wh«l 
wait wp lor, but the irumpel'a voice, to break up the 
icy fatten wliich bind ifae pioui dead; arid tho judjiinow 
sturm, to swoop its rude fragment* nil away? THKN, 0 
ilion! When llie cliiotW'among ion [liutivnud npjjoms! 
TIio rest ifl TELT—uoi expressed, Hnghily umieipuiud 
now, but soon realized. Came Lord JCBIUI, cuuic quick 
ly.' Even no, Amen!

I1EKE IS NO REST-
Here o'er the uurlh us u 111 ranger I room,

Hero is nn real—is no rc«l, 
Hire ia a pilgrim [ wander a I an*, 

Vet 1 am blesj —I am hlc«;
For 1 look forward m Dial glorjout day, 
\Vhcu sin and wrrnw will vanish away: 

My h«rt doih luap while I hvur Jean* SIM, 
Tliu re, I here ia ro*i—liiero is rut.

Here fiorco to mptmiDns bowl me around;
Hero ifl DO rust—lie re ii no resi: 

H«rc Inm g reived while my Coca mo surround; 
Y~tn I am bleat—I am tiloai.

Lvi ilicrn revile ma »jid scoff m my name, 
LBIIL;|I m my w«enjnn—^ndoavur to •faaina; 

I will go forward, fur MIJB is my thi'me: 
Thure, itmre it rc.lt—llioro IH real.

Hero are afflictions ft ad trial* severe;
Il«ro JB no rent—in tiu reat; 

Here I must pnn witli (lie friends I hold dour; 
Vet 1 am hksi—I ma blect. 

Swoci in I he promise I rend ut ln» ward; 
Bfesssoii urn llipy wliu linvo died in (he Lord, 

They will be cnllod ro receive their rcwsird ; 
Then t|iore u real—(hero ia reau

Tlii« world of care* is a wildernesa •tnlc,
Here ia DO real—it no rest; 

Here 1 mum bnnr from ilie wnrld all itahalo, 
Yai I urn bleat—1 am bteei.

.Soon H|IQ|| I be from Uio wicked released. 
Soon uhiill the weurv forever lie blcsi,

shall 1 lean upon ./CHUB* brtnnl, 
Tlion tharc ia roat—tlierc is rent.

. CA1JADOSE.
From the "Conversion of nr . Capadoae, a Jewieh phy 

sician of Amsterdam,' 1 written by himself,—publiahtx 
by the American Tract Society.

And now, wv BRKTMREK IN CHIUST, it is 
to you I address myself in conclusion. I 
you have viewed with Christian joy, how 
llic I^ord has, in his unspeakable goodness 
graciously taken some litlle broken twigs tu 
engrail liiein anew upon the "cultivate 
slive," forgel noi that in the whole worlc 
there are many of these scattered branches 
now with neither form nor comliness, neith 
er fruit nor verdure, but possessing slill (he 
sap ol the iriosl glnrious promises.

Forgel not, tlwt if they nro still "enemies 
as touching the gospol, for your sakes," they 
are nlso "dearly beloved, us touching elec 
tion, for the fathers' sahes; for the gifts nnt 
calling ol God are without repentance." 1— 
Rum. 11: 28, 529. Remember, that "as ye 
in times past, have not believed God, yc 
have now obtained mercy through their un 
belief; even so have these also now not be 
lieved, that through your mercy they alsi 
may obtain mercy."" Rom. II: 30, 31.— 
Abuve all, forget not the immense privileg 
to which you are called, [hat you may be, b 
your prayers for Israel, ami yourcharily 10 
wards them, co-operators with God, wh 
desires to save Jsrael tor bis glory, yes, fb

is glory; "for if the casting away of them 
e the reconciling of the world, what shall 
le receiving of them be, but life from the, 
eud?" Rom. It: 15.
The day is Dot far distant, the happy day 

vhich the apostle hails from afar with rnp- 
ure and aduraliou, when he exclaims, "0 
be depth of the riches both of the wisdom 
rnd knowledge of God! How unsearcha- 

are his judgments, and his ways past 
finding out!" Rom. I I: 33. "And it shall 
cormAo pass when all these things ore come 
upon lliee, the blessing and the curse which 

have set before Ihee, and ihou shall call 
hem to mind among all the nations whither 
he Lord thy God hath driven lhee,amJ shall 
•elurn unto the Lord thy God, and shall 

obey his voice according 10 all that I com 
mand Ihee this day; ihoe and thy children, 
with all thy heart and with all thy sout, that 
hen the Lord lliy God will turn thy capliv- 
ty, and will hnvc compassion upon thec, 

and will return and gather thee from among 
ill the nations wither the Lord thy God 
lath scattered thee. If any of thine be driv 
en out to the outmost parts of heaven, 
Vom thence will the Lord thy God gather 
jiee, and from thence will he fetch thec.— 
And the Lord thy God will bring thee inlo 
he land which thy fathers possessed, and 

ihou shall possess it, and he will do to thee 
good,and multiply thee above thy fathers." 
[)eut. 30: 1—5. " Yes, the Lerd is faithful, 
^t is by an oath he promised Abraham that 
lis posterity should one day possess Canaan 
M'roiii the river of Egypt to the great river, 
the river Euphrates;" Gen. 15: 18; Exod. 
23: 31; Gen. 26: 3; Ps. 105: 9; and that 
this possession should be "forever;11 Gen: 13

. an ererfastingpossession; Gen. 17: 7, 8, 
"forever," 2 Chron. 20: 7. Behold thegreai 
promise, llmi, until now, has Twt been accom- 
i/ix/iedf

[As the promise is not yet accomplished 
and was to Abraham personally, and his seed 
which is Christ, Abraham must be raiset 
from the dead to receive it. Ed.]

Israel, it is true has possessed the land o 
Canaan, but never with an extent ofterri 
tory, nor for a period of time proportionci 
to the grandeur of the promise. Under the 
reign of Solomon alone have the limits o: 
Israel's kingdom extended to the Euphrates 
and this triumph was brief!, for we lind lha 
the prophet Jstuuh, in a touching supplica 
tion, in which he enumerates the blessings 
of the Almighty, and the numberless deliv 
erances of which Israel had already been 
the object, calling to mind this promise o 
the inheritance of Canaan, exclaims, "Uc 
turn, for thy servant's sake, the tribes o 
lliine inheritance. The people of thy noli 
ness have possessed it (the country) but a 
tittle while." Jsaiah G3: 17, 18.

77*1* /H'OmtSK uf/ierprJual possession ha. 
not. i/f-t been fully accomplished-, but it will be 
Yes, it willbe under the reign of the true 
Solomon, of the promised Messiah, of the 
Lord of Glory, of the King of Israel, for he 
it is who shall rule "from sea to sea, Iron 
the river to the ends of the earth." Ps. 72 
8. Yes, it will be when the Almighty shal 
IIETURN 1,'jrro ZIOK, aud shall dwell in th 
midst of Jerusalem; when "Jerusalem shal

•0 called n city of tni UK and the mountain of 
tic Lord of Hosts, the holy mountain." Then 
le Lord shall say, "Behold, I will STIVC my 
eoplc from the east country, and from the 

,vest country, and 1 will bring them, ami 
liey «hall dwell in the midst ol Jerusalem; ' 
nd they shall be my people, and I will bfi 
heir God in tiuth and in righteousness.'* 1 
fcph. 8: 3; 7, 8.

'•There is bopo in thine end, soilh the 
jord, that ihy children shall come again lo 
heir own border.*

Behold, the days come, saith lhf> Lord,
hat I will sow llie house of Israel and the
muse of Judah with tiic seed of man, and
with the seed of beast. And it shall cuioo
o pass, that like as I have watched over*' 1
hem, to pluck up, and to break down, and
o throw down, and to destroy, and to off I'
lict; so will I watch over them to build and
o plant, saith the Lord. Behold, the (Jay*

come, that the city shall be Liuiil to the Lord,
Vom the tower of flnnaneel unto the gate
of the corner. And the measuring line shall
yet go forth over against it upon the hill
jareb, and shall compass about Goalh. Aud

the whole valley of the dead bodies, nnd of
.he ashes, and all the fields unto the brook of
Lvidron, unto the earner of the horse-gale
.0wards the east, shall he holy unto the Lord;
t shall not be plucked up, nor thrown, down,

any more forever." Jcr. 31: 17, 27, 28.38,
39, 40.

Ah! if, by divine direction, these lines 
should fall into the hands of any of the child 
ren of Abraham, but who have noi Abra 
ham's faith—of those Israelites, my dearly 
beloved brethren according to the flesh, who 
are now poor, but with the riches of the di 
vine word in iheir hands; miserable, but 
having the blood of die prophets in their 
veins; despised and wandering over the 
whole earth, but with the promise of eternal 
glory, if they should be converted; may these 
fines remind them that this word, llicse 
promises, this blood of the prophets, urge 
them to examine attentively what these 
prophets have spoken, and by whom their 
promises must have theiraocornplisliuieni for 
them of whom ihn word is full.

Yes, may (hey speedily, by God's grace, 
acknowledge that this precious Bible, whiuh 
they preserve, and upon which ihoir faith as 
well as our own is founded, contains pro-1 
uhetioally (he entire history of the Messiah: ** 
his origin, his nature, his birth, his life, his 1 * 
dead), his resurrection aud ascension lo the 
right hand of God his heavenly Father; his 
spiritual reign: his return to glory; finally *^ 
Ins reign ns King uf Jsrael,priest and prophet. 

Behold what 1 have been taught by my 
researches in the word of Cud. Slay these 
lines excite in them also the desire lo seek 
after the truth!

A Her bringing forward nu array of prophetic Ultimo- 
nv, and applying H "> 'lie circunistiinoflB connected with 
the fan -Vlveril, he proceeds «• follows:

When you have ihds united all these fe«-

* Rachel wetpiiig Tor tier children thai »urc de«J. 
"They eliall come igain, &c." of course, n< fliereaur- 3 
rectinn, in the New Earth, when Abraham, and wii|j 
him, aver/ obriauan, is to receive Ilia prom we. Jer 31;

Ko.
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lures of the promised Messiah, which the 
Almighty has traced BO clearly, so distinctly, 
to the very minutest details, Unit Israel 
should not be deceived by any false Messiah; 
when you have placed before you, us it were, 
lace to lace, the image ol him upon whom 
your salvation rests; opeu,O my dear breth 
ren in the flesh, open the New TostameiH, 
praying God lo enable you to examine its 
contents with a sincere desire 10 know the 
truth! and the glorious light of tbo God ol" 
truth will lead you to acknowledge, with 
adoration, that nil these characterizing fea 
tures of the true Messiah arc lo be found, 
with the most scrupulous cxiictRp.ss, in the 
person, the life, and death of Jesus Christ, 
that Saviour blessed for evermore who will 
svon come in glory ivittt. his holy angels. — 
THEN Jerusalem shall be 10 him a name of 
rejoicing, of praise and glory among nil the 
nations of the earth, who shall hour the good 
that he will do to Israel; "for, "I will cause 
the captivity ol Judah, and the captivity of 
Israel, to retuin,'*saith the Lord, "an J 1 will 
build them as at the first. And 1 will cleanse 
them from nl! their iniquity, whereby they 
have sinned against me; and I will pardon 
ull their iniquities whereby they have sinned, 
and whereby they have transgressed against 
me." Jer. 33: 7J ll.

**And I saw thrones, and they sat upon 
them, and judgment was given them: nud 1 
saw the souls of them that were beheaded 
for the witness of Jesus, and for the wordol" 
Uod, and which h:ul not worshipped the 
beast, neither his image, neither hud receiv 
ed his mark upon their foreheads or m their 
hands; and they lived and reigned with 
Christ a thousand years. But the rest of 
the dead lived not again until the thousand 
years were finished. This is ihe first resur 
rection. Blessed and holy is he that hnth 
part in the first resurrection: on such ihe se 
cond death hath no power; but they ahull 
be priests of Uod and of Christ, anil shall 
reign with him a thousand years.* ApocaU 
20: 4—6.

"And the Spirit nud the bride say, Come. 
And let him that heareth say, Come. And 
let him that is alhirst come. And whoso 
ever will, let him take Iho water of life 
freely." Apocalypse, 22: 17. Amen!

Tlie foregoing pugus coulnin iba iloctiinr of ujldiicn- 
IIJF/*," — "thefaitft wen dclirrred to lite wini*.11 Thia is 
what ihe wnrliJ calls "JtfiMei-iVmi. 11

Ttiii pami'liltl ia isauud by UiO "American Tract So 
ciety," an iiisu luii nn, under ihe autpicufl and su^enu- 
tcmlencc of (lie diflVrem evangelical do nominal ion a of 
our country. Btc, ific inconmtciicy of our churches!! 
They denounce tftat (rum iheir pulpits, which, l»y (heir 
prtsstt, ihcy tndtmt— jtratiaunee orthodox — declare to
l>t the ttnctons* °J lflf Bilftc -

Here, (lie rntoratian n/Mn Jeu«, and the Jlfiflnimwm, 
anterior to ChriHi'e ercunJ ami linul coining is nilercn- 
dally pronoutiiieJ ilfKMV.

And, ifaui comitiB, we are loltl i* near. (t —— - wlio 
will soon come in glory wiili liia balyaugele. TULN, Je 
rusalem slinll lia LO bun • name of rejoicing, of prame 
and glory aiming nli Mm iinltons of the eorib, wbn slmll 
licai the g"od lliat bo will Jo to Israel, 1" 
C(Jj*Mark! ull iliiv, is to bo AiiTta Clirtsl cot»«i in glo 
ry wilb Unholy angels— by iliiir own a

ii Ihfl 1000 ,jttirt JtfW/ertttrfuMt,— rt/W
in jlory wiHt lilc holy angola.

"When ihc Son of man ahull cumo in his glory, und 
all the holy augtls with liiui, -CUES, (and not till then— 
mott certainty no/,) shall be eii UJipn ll«j Hi rone ol hia 
Bl ury." Afilt, 25:31 , J. H. W.

TUB SIGNS OF THE TIM Eg,
When from acalicred Iniidn afar, Malt. 24: G-8
Spec,la lUe voten of rumorM war, Luke 'Jl: 25
.Nations in luinuliuuue |jriiie Hag.'2:7
Hunv'd liku uccan'e roiiriii!; liJci He. 12: 2t»-2i)
WUffn Hie sdlar splendors l"i'» JVluu.34:29
/\nd ide crescent wuioili mlc, Rev. 16: 12
And the powers thni siiir-fike reign, .Mnll.IM; 28
Sink Jialioiior'd ro lli« plum; Jotil 2: |(>,31
World! don ihou the signal dread* Lil.21 : 2fi, 36
We exnlt the dMOjjltig head, LH. 21: S8, 28
We uplift th' ei|icctont eye,— K|th. 1; 14
Our redemption draweih itigh. flo.8: 19,23
When ihu fig-ireo shoots appear, Mat.34:82,23
M<m behold ilicir summer nctir; Lu, 21.-29, 31
When ihe hearts of lobule Foil, lea.5!): 18,10
We (ho coming Conqueror bail. Rev. 19:11,19
Bridfg«'oin of llic vrtu<|iine •I'O"5** Re*. ID: 7, 9
Lioii-n TO h?r longing vtiwc, Rftv. 6: 10
Liaicn tu her wnlowM in'ian, Lu. 13: 3, 7,8
I.ssU-ii 10 ctunuotiT- gnmii! Uo. ft: 22, '23
Bid, H bid iliy triiiupi'i suiiml; I Tlies*. -1: 13
(Jinlicr iliitu'elccl aruundj Mat. !>4:31
Ciir.l with burnts ilty ilaiuing cur; Judu 14
Mmitimm i ham Irum chiiuia ul:ir; laa. 24; 13-16 
Call ilunn rrotn lifii'a chcvrles* gloom, Mat.24:40,41
Uall Iliftin iVoni Ihe tnarlilft ininlt, Rev. 20:4-6
From ihc prass-crawu viUn^a grav*, 1.11. M : 14
From ihc deep iJissulviny wavr, Ps. 40 ; (^^ 15
I'roni lliL- whirlwind and ilic IliHii^. I These. 4: 17
iMijilii!' Ucnd! tliy mrmlicis elm in. Col. 1 :15
\Vljetuarottiey ivlinae prund dieduiu Lu. 19; 15,27
Scom'd (o brouk MesFinti'a reign.1 Mm. 13:41,42
Lo, in wiiviis ut' sulpli'ioiiB iiri: LH. 17:27, 30
N.MV i hey tami: hid i;iniy in-, (lev. 19:20,21
fcViierM Ull ill' apfioiiitdil day, Rev. 18: 3, 5,8
When I|IH wurld ahull JIBHS away. 2 PCI. 2: It
UuelPd are all ihy foes, 0 L'/rd"; RCT. 19: 15, 21
dhenih u-;Sid ihe dreadful sward. Pa, 110; 5, 7
Where ihc crusa »f niijiiijih eloud, leu. 53: 3,5,12
Wlittro Thy life iliatilPd in bloucl, Alnfk l6i-27
Where lh«y mock'd Hiy dying gruan, Mnrk 15; '29
King iif riaLiuns! [ilani iliv ihrunc; I?a 24:53
Send ihy luw |>oi, t Zion lonh, Zcc. 8 : 3
Speeding u'cr lh» willina ennh— Don, a: 36,41
Eiirlli, wiiosu Salthuih glories riac, Uu, 40; 1,0
Crowu*<l wiili more thiin Parmlian. Pa, B7: 6
Sacred be ihc impending veil! 1 Cot. 13: 1-2
Mortal flonse nml ilmiigln must fail. t John 3: 3
Ytl ihc iiwTul hum id m^h, Lu.al :3I
We shall nee theo t-ye t, ( ,-ye . KPV. 1 : 7
l!u our sou I a in peace pus* eased, 2 Tlices. 3: 5
WhU»! w« scclt ilty ffomiaed rest, Ileli. 4: »
And from eviiiy ticah and ht.me '.> Tim. 8: D
Brenthe ihe pmyer, O JCSUH, come! Rev. 2t: 20
iloalu luscl ihc copijve &ce; hn. 49:8
All creattvn grouna for time. Rom. 8: 19 

CHARLOTTE CLIHAIIF.TU,

OUR POSITION.
In the pasaiog by of the Jewish year, our 

friends and the public will, and liiive it right 
lo expect tVotn us some exposition uf the 
position we occupy. And this we are free 
to give. It has never boon nny part of our 
purpose lo withhold f.om the public any of 
our views respecting ihe future, or the diffi 
culties which may be before us. And we 
therefore fully and frankly admit that ull our 
expected uud published lime, lias pussed: the 
Jewish yesir, civil and ecclesiastical, hi ihe 
which we expected the Lord, bus expired, 
and the Stiviuiir has nut been revealed; and 
we would not disguise the fact at all, that 
we were mistaken in the precise lime of the 
leiTniiuuion of the prophetic periods.

In view uf the present time, it bus been 
repeatedly predicted, that we should either 
extend the time to some new period, or 
throw away our Bil'lca and turn Infidels: but 
iu thiii those who have thus propheciod, 
bav« propheoied falsely—false prophets have 
arisen in Uiew luit days.

We have never been able to find any other 
lime for the termination of ihe prophetic 
periods Uiao the Jewish year now past: nor 
do we now find any other. The only event 
we can find, from which lo reckon ihe neven 
limes, or 2520 years that the Gentiles were 
to reign over God's people, is the captivity 
of Mnrmsseh, which the best chronologers 
place B. C. G77, and since which the Jews 
have never been an independent nation. 
The only event we can find from which to 
date the great Jubilee, or 2450 years that the 
land was lo keep its Sabbaths, is at the com 
mencement of the 70 years captivity in 
Babylon, when Jehoiakirn was carried cap 
tive, and which the best chronologers place 
B. C. 607. The only event we can find, 
from which to reckon the 2300 days, is the 
goin;; forth of ihe decree to restore Jerusa 
lem, from which the 70 weeks are dated, 
given by Artuxerxes Longimamis in the 7lli 
year of his reign; and which the best chro 
nologers pin down to B. C. 457. And the ' 
only event we can find from which to data t 
the 1335 days is the succession of the supre 
macy of papacy, to that of pnganism in the 
Roman empire, which the best chronologisU 
place about A. 1). 508. Reckoning tiie 
several periods from those respective dates, 
they can extend only to about A. D. 1813,' 
and as we can find no new dates for the va-i 
rious events from which the respective pe 
riods are reckoned, we can find no new 
point for their termination; and therefore 
we can extend the time to no new period, 
unless some error can be shown in our 
standard chronologers.

In the second place, we shall not throw 
away our Bibles or turn Infidels. \Ve have 
not followed "cunningly devised fnbles" re 
specting "the power and coming rf our Lord 
Jesus Christ;'' but have the testimony of 
those who were "eye witnesses of his Ma 
jesty;' and in addition to thai, "a more sure 
word of prophecy, whereuuto ye do well if 
ye take heed'' until the Lord shall come. 
Although our reckoning is out, yet as our 
chart has brought us so near the heavenly 
country that we are within soundings, we 
shall continue onj looking for the Lord such 
little while as human computation of lime 
may have varied from an exact chronology— 
the same as any able seamen, when his 
reckoning is up, would continue on his course, 
till the blue hills of the expected country 
should break upon his view.

We believe, as ever, that the visions of 
Daniel and John, as interpreted by all the 
standard Protestant commentators, reveal to 
us the most prominent events in this world's 
history to the consummation of all things, 
and that history shows a literal fulfillment 
of all that has been predicted to precede the 
Advent, so Uml it is to be the next event, 
tind speedily lo be ushered in. We also be 
lieve that it is proved by ihe Siyus of the 
times, predicted in the Scriptures us percur- 
sors ol that event. We also believe that 
the several prophetic periods, which we 
have supposed would turminale about A. D. 
1843, respectively commence at the several 
evenis from which we have reckoned them* 
audiill Uninitiate in the iulluoss of times, at 
the setting up of Uod'a everlasting kingdom;

1
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and admit that we have been as much mis 
taken in the dale of those several events, or 
in the computation of time, since their oc 
currence, as the vision may be delayed be 
yond the year of their apparent termination: 
in thisrnistalie, however, we have erred with 
the standard chronologers and historians of 
modem times, who have been our authority 
on chronological points.

Having passed the point of the apparent 
terminntiun of the prophetic periods, we 
are placed in a position, which God foresaw 
his children would be placed in, at the end 
of the vision; and for which he made provi 
sion, by the prophet Habakkuk, (ii. 1-3,) 
when he says, "I will stand upon my watch, 
and sit upon mv tower; and will watch to 
see what he wifl say unto me, and what I 
shall answer when I am reproved," or as it 
reads in the margin "argued with.11 "And 
the Lord answered me and said, Write the 
vision, and make it plain upon tables, that 
he may run that readeth it. For the vision 
is yet for an appointed lime," [the 7 limes,] 
"but at the end [of the prophetic periods] 
it shall speak and not lie: though it tarry'' 
[beyond their apparent terminalion] "wait 
for it; because it will surely come," [in the 
fulness of prophetic time, beyond which,] "it 
will not tarry."

That this admonition has reference to the 
present time is evident from Paul's quota- 
lion of it in Heb. x. 36-39. "For we have 
need of patience, after ye have done the will 
ol' God, that ye might receive the promise. 
For yet n little while, and he that shall come 
will come, and will not tarry. Now the 
just shall live by faith: but if any man draw 
back, my soul shall have no pleasure in him. 
But we are not of them who draw back unto 
perdition; but of them that believe to the 
saving of the soul.''

We believe that we are occupying thai 
period spoken of by our Saviour, when the 
Bridegroom taries—Matt. xxv. 5, to which 
ihe kingdom of heaven should he likened 
when that evil servant [there having been 
an apparent failure in the time] shall say in 
his heart, My Lord delayelh his coming, and 
shall begin to smite his fellow servants, and 
to eat and drink with the drunkenj' and the 
Lord should come in a day they looked not 
for him.

We believe that we are now occupying 
that period of timespoken ofby Peter, 2 Epis 
tle ii. 3, who when their "judgment now 
of a long time lingereth not, and their dam 
nation slumbcreth not,"' were to "privily 
bring in damnable heresies." These Peter 
says were to be, even as there were false 
prophets, when the scriptures were indited. 
As therefore, they of the house of Israel, 
said, "the days were prolonged and every 
vision failelh," (Ezek. xii. 23,) so must there 
have been a lime, when there would be an 
apparent passing by of the time that the scoi- 
fers of 2 Peter iii, 4., might inquire, "Where 
is the promise of his coming," and Halter 
themselves that "all things continue as they 
were from the creation."

We believe it was in view of such an ap 
parent tarrying of the vision that ihe apostle 
James said, "Be patient therefore brethren 
unto the com ing of the Lord, lie ye also pa 
tient; establish your hearts, for the coming

of the Lord draweth nigh," and "Behold the 
Judge slandeth at the door."

And we believe it was in anticipation of 
the passing by of the expected time that our 
Saviour admonishes us, in the 12th of Luke, 
to "Let your loins be girded about, and your 
lights burning; and ye yourselves like unto 
men that wail for their Lord, when lie will 
return from the wedding that when he com- 
eth and knocketh they may open unto him 
immediately." To wait implies a passing 
by of the time, for till that we do not wait. 
Therefore our Lordadds:-"Blesaed are those 
servants, whom the Loixl when he cometh 
shall find watching,"

As our time has thus passed by—the civil 
year having terminated last October, and 
the ecclesiastical with the new moon in 
April, we are now prepared to lell Ihe world 
wtmt we shall do—a question which has of 
ten been asked. We intend to hold fast the 
integrity of our faith without wavering; and 
not cast away our confidence which Iiaih 
great recompense of reward. We intend 
to continue lo comfort one another with the 
words of ihe Coming of Christ, who will 
come and will not tarry. We shall contin 
ue to believe God's word, in its I literal ac 
ceptation: for nol one jot nor tiule of all 
that is written therein will fail.

We shall continue, God willing, to pro 
claim, Behold the Bridegroom cometh! go 
ye out to meet him; and the hour of his judg 
ment is come! and we trust we shall not foil 
to continue to cry aloud to the world and the 
church,to arouse themselves from their songs 
of "peace," and to listen to God's overtures 
of mercy. We intend to continue wait 
ing and watching for the coming of the Lord. 
believing that it is just upon us; and we 
hope to continue faithful to the cause of 
truth, ever ready to coutess or forsake any 
errors, when [jointed out, or to receive any 
truth in accordance with the word of God 
By so doing we believe we shall soon unite 
when the Lord shall come, in that response 
when "ft shall be said in that day, Lo this is 
our God; we have waited for him, and he 
will save us. This is the Lord, we have 
waited for him, we will be glad and rejoice 
in his salvation," UIOSP. being blessed who 
wail and come lo the end of the days.

As our time has elapsed, and we have no 
other specified time in the future, but wish 
ing lo live and induce others lo live in con 
tinual readiness and constant expectation of 
the Lord's coming, we shall know that all 
who oppose us for so doing, have no sympa 
thy for the Lord's coming. With those who 
are looking for ihe Lord, or loving his ap 
pearing, we have no controversy. But with 
those who put far oil' the day of the Lord, 
and say in their hearts my Lord delayelh his 
coming, claim that the vision has failed, ur 
deny the promise of his coming, we can hold 
no Christian fellowship: for those who ns- 
sume such positions, show that they have no 
love for Christ's appearing; and teach men 
contrary to the admonitions of Christ and 
his apostles, that we should tako heed to 
ourselves lest at any time our hearts should 
be overcharged with surfeiting and drunken 
ness, and that day come upon us unawares. 
•—Advent Herald.

ROME,
The arrival of I!ID "Acndia" at Boston, on the 2l»t 

alt., furnishes the following item of news from Rome 
us given by the "Daily Times,"

ITALY.—The last letters from Italy arc 
full of accounts of the armed band which 
have of late re-appeared in the Appenines 
and in the tow country on the coast of the 
Adriatic; and ilia said thnt all tlie troops 
ihe Pope has al his disposal at Bologna are 
not suflicient to prevent the nightly depre 
dations to which that city is exposed. The 
Duke of Modena, who is greatly alarmed by 
the reports circulated of an expedition pro- 
pared by the emigrants, has demanded assis 
tance from Austria. The military commis 
sion, which has been for some time sitting at 
Bologna, has determined its sittings. All 
the sentences have .been sent undersea! to 
Koine. ' : -.. • '; • ...

The leading Italian political refugees in 
Paris have been seni for the prefect ol Police 
and cautioned against carrying on ov enter 
ing inlo any conspiracy for revolutionizing 
Italy. General Pupe, expressed his indigna 
tion at the proceeding, which he declared 
was perfectly unjustified by facts. It was, 
nevertheless, ihe universal belief in Paris 
thai "the entire Italian Peninsula is ripe and 
ready for revolt, but that no danger of a 
rising on a large scale can exist during a time 
of peace, or su long as Ihe collossal force of 
Austria, iaitaly, remains undiminished.

Flora tbo Midnight Cry. 
COMING OF CHRIST. 

Lo, ihe Saviour is coining, with bright clouds descend
ing,

Who once bled for sinnera, by sinners was slain! 
Wuli lliuuBundsol ilioiidunds of seraphs attending, 

Which swell the loud chorus and join in the train.

Tlie islands, ihe bills, the «ma and the mount ni tin, 
The Itcavene and tho earth ia cunfusion retire;

Cramion ust'Hiisbed, and nature confounded, 
Tlie nir is ignited, the world is OH fire.

Hnrlt! Gabriel's shrill trumpet (he sepulchres rending, 
The lightnings nre tlnulling and piercing tlio skr;

Tliti living and daad, in Chrim Jesus ascending, 
And mourning to me el tlieu redeemer on high.

While all who'vc been running in open rebellion, 
And slighting his li»»c, when the world's all on flnmc,

Will cry tor the rocks and tlie mountain* to hide them 
From the presence o[ God und the wrath ol'tbu Lttmh.

0 About, my dear brethren, that day long expected 
la coming-—redemption through Jesus is nigbj

No longer opfi reused, no longer rejected,
All li-ars, liyour Lord, will be wiped iroin each eye!

H. R.N.

SAINTS' INHERITANCE.
T/i is earth ntneuxd is the promised inheritance 

of the saints.
Dan. ii. 34,35. " Thou rawest till that a 

sione was cutout of the mountain without 
hands, which smote ihe image upon his feet 
that were of iron and clay, and brake them 
to pieces. Then was ihe iron, the clay, ihe 
brass, ihe silver, and ihe gold broken lo 
pieces together, and became like the charl'uf 
the summer threshing floors: and the wind 
carried them away, that no place was found 
for them: and the stone that smote the image 
became a great mountain, and filled the 
whole earth."

44. " And in the days of these kings shall
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the God of heaven set up a kingdom which 
shull never be destroyed; and the kingdom 
shall not be left to other people, hut it shall 
break in pieces and consume all these king 
doms, ami ii shall stand forever."

Dan. vii. 13,14,27. "I saw in the night 
visions, and behold, one like the Son of man 
came with the clouds of heaven, and came 
to the Ancient of days, and they brought 
him near before him. And there was given 
him dominion and glory, and a kingdom, that 
all people, nations, and languages should 
serve him; his dominion is an everlasting 
dominion, which shall not pass away, and his 
kingdom that which shall not be destroyed. 
. . . And the kingdom and dominion, 
and the greatness of ihe kingdom under the 
whole heaven, shall be given to the people 
of the saints of the Most High, whose king 
dom is an everlasting kingdom, and all do 
minions shall serve and obey him."

Heb. xi. 8—10, 13, 16.
Ps. xxxvii. 9, 11, 18,22,27,29,34. "For 

evildoers shall be cut oiT, but those thatwn.it 
upon the Lord, they shall inherit the earth. 
But the meek shall inherit the earth, and 
shall delight themselves in the abundance of 
peace. . . , The Lord knoweth the 
days of the upright, and their inheritance 
shall lie forever. . . . For such as be 
Vtlessed of him shall inherit the earth, and 
they that be cursed of him shall be cut ofl'. 
. . . Depart, from evil and do good, and 
dwell forevermore. . . . The righteous 
shall inherit the land and dwell therein for 
ever. . . . Wait on the Lord and keap 
his way, and he shall exalt thce to inherit 
the land; when the wicked are cut oil', thou 
shall see it."

The foregoing passages prove the extent 
and duration of the inheritance promised to 
Abraham and his seed. Paul corroborates 
this view of the extent of the territorial do 
minion.

Kom. iv. 13. "For the promise that he 
should he heir of the WORLD was not to 
Abraham or to his seed through the law, but 
through the righteousness of faith."

The earth is to be renewed before the 
saints possess it. It is " the purchased pos 
session," yet to be redeemed.

Eph. i. 13, 14. "In whom ye also trusted, 
after that ye heard the word of truth, the 
gospel of your salvation; in whom also, after 
that ye believed, ye were sealed with that 
Holy Spirit of promise, which \a the earnest 
of our inheritance until the redemption of 
the purchased possession, unto the praise of 
his glory."

2 Peter iii. G, 7.
10—13. « But the day of the Lord will 

come as a thief in the night: in the which 
the heavens shall pass away with a great 
noise, and the elements shall melt with fer 
vent heat, the earth also, and the works that 
are therein shall be burned up. Seeing then 
that all these things shall be dissolved, what 
manner of persons ought ye to be in all holy 
conversation and godliness, looking for and 
hasting unto the coming of the day of 
God, wherein the heavens being on fire, shall 
be dissolved, and the elements shall melt 
with fervent heat? Nevertheless we, ac 
cording to his promise, look for a new heavens

and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righte 
ousness.'*

Where is the promise?
Isa. Ixv. 17—19. "For behold I create 

new heavens and a new earth; and the for 
mer shall not be remembered or come into 
mind. But be ye glad and rejoice forever in 
that which I create: for behold I create Je 
rusalem u rejoicing, and her people a joy. 
And I will rejoice in Jerusalem and joy in my 
people; and the voice of weeping shall be no 
more heard in her, nor the voice of crying."

John alludes to the same.
Rev. xxi. i—4. "And 1 sawa new heav 

ens and a new earth: for the first heavens and 
the first earth were passed away: and there 
was no more sea. And I John saw the holy 
city, new Jerusalem, coming down from God 
out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned 
for her husband. And I hoard a great voice 
out of heaven sayiog, Behold the tabernacle 
of God is with men and he will dwell with 
them, and they shall be his people, and God 
himself shall he with them, and be their God. 
And God shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes: and there shall be no more death, 
neither sorrow nor crying, nci'.her shall there 
beany more pain: for the former things are 
passed away." Rev. xi. 15.

INFIDKLITT.—A man is more or less an in 
fidel, wiio rejects more or less of the written 
word of God. Consequently we regard all 
who reject the doctrine of the reign of 
Christ on earth, and his personal appearing, 
as so far infidels. Regarding as we do that 
these questions, sustained as they are by the 
literal reading of the Scriptures, cannot be 
despised by one who is a Christian, we can 
not consistently fellowship those who deny 
these doctrines: for "what part hath he that 
believeth with an Infidel?" Adv't, Her.

THE DIFFERENCE.—Preach every tiling 
connected with our views of the Advent, 
and leave out the immediate appearing of 
Christ, and all our opponents are as calm as 
a summer's morning; but preach the imme 
diate appearing of Christ, and leave out 
every tiling else connected with our views, 
and they are all ready to exclaim against 
this "M'illerism." Adtft. Her.

LETTERS AND RECEIPTS.

G. W. Cherry, $2,00; U. 11. Johnson, 1,00; U. G. 
Gillei, L. Fink, J. II. LonBdale, 2,00; II. Cleveland, 
1,00: 3. Van Ness, J. V. Rimes, A. A, Stevens, J. H. 
Keni, A. Walker, 2,00; C. C, Haddock, P. M., E- 
French, I*. M., Jamca McKemble, 1,00; John Smith, 
3,00; J. Hamilton, 2,25; E. Holmes, 50; T. Finkbine, 
1,00; Mrs. Moore, 50; Thomas McKer,P. M.,C. HCUBI- 
ings, I*. M., 1,00; S. C. Sargeant, P. M. 1,00; John K. 
Uryant, P. M., Lyman Hoyt, 1,00; John T. Tullis, 50; 
Joseph Pralt, P. M.

CHEAP LIBRARY.
THE! following Works nre printed in ihc cheap peri 

odical form, wiilt pnper covers, BO I hat they can be 
sent lo any part of the country, or 10 Europe, Ly mini. 
The following Numbers comprise the Library.

1. Miller'3 Life and Views, 37}
2. Lectures on iho SecoiiJ Coming' of Christ, 37i
3. Exposition of Matthew xxiv, and Meson vi. 1-3, 18}
4. Suaiilding's Lectures ou ihe Second Coming of

Christ, 37$
u. Lite-It's Address to the Clergy on the Second

Ad veil I, .»,. 18 j

6. Miller on the True Iiihoritunce of the Saints, 
and ihe twelve liundted nnd sixty days of 
DunipI and John, I2i

7 Fitch's Letter on the Advent in 1843, ' I2j
8. The Present Crisis, by Rev. John Hooper, of 

England, l«
9. Miller On ihe.Cleansing of the Sanctuary, tii

10. Letter to Every Body, by an Engli*h Author,—
" Behold I come quickly," 6j

11. Refutation of Dowling'a Reply to Miller, by J,
Lilcli, 1ft

12. The Midnight Cry, by L. D. Fleming. I2i
13. MiUer'n Kcview of Duniucik's Discourse. " The

End Not Yd," 10
14. Miller on iho Typical Sabbaths and Great Jubi 

lee, 10
15. The Glory ofGod in tho Earth, byC.Fiich, 10
16. A Wonderful and Horrible Thing, by C. Fitch, Ci
17. Cox's Lnters on the Second Coming of Christ, |Uf 
1J3. The Appearing and Kingdom of our Lord Jcens

Christ, by J. Sabine. I2j
19. Prophetic Expositions, by J. Litch, Vol. 1, 31 i
20. « » " Vol.2, 27(
21. The KtnffdomofGoQ, by William Miller, GJ
22. Miller's Reply to Stuart. Islj
23. Millennial Hnrp, or Second Ad»ent Hymn*, 12j
24. Israel and Uic Holy Land,—the Promised Land,

by II. D. Word, 10
25. Inconsistencies of Colvcr'e Literal Fulfilment ol

PaniePs Prophecies, by S. Blisfl, 10
26. Hlis9* Exposition of Matthew xxiv., 12$
27. Synopsis of Miller's Views, 6^ 
£11. Judaism Overthrown, by J, Litch, 10
29. Christ's First and Second AdvciU, wiihDaniel's 

Visions Harmonized and Explained, by N. 
Hervey,- 18j

30. New Heavens and New Earth, witli the Mar 
riage-Supper of the Lamb, by N.Hervoy, 124 

3t. Starkweather's Narrative, 10
32. Urown's Experience, 12$
33. Dible Eiaminer, by George Hlorre, |8j
34. The Second Advent Doctrine Vindicated,—a. 

Sermon preached at the Dedication of the 
Tabornacte, by Rev. S. Hnwley, with the 
Address of (he Tabernacle Committee, pp. 
107, -10

35. A Solemn Appeal 10 Miniate and Churches, 
•specially to those of the Baptist denomina 
tion, by J.B. Cook, 10

3G. Second AdvenI Manual, by A. Hale, 18}
37. Millennial Harp, Second Part, 12i
38. Chronology of the Bible, by S, Bliss, 6j 
Review of Dr. 1'ond, by A, Hale, J2j 
Exposition of /echariah xiv., by S. Lilian, 4 
Miller's Life and Views, bound, 50 

" Lectures, «* 51) 
Spa ul ding's Lectures, " 50 
Prophetic BxpOBiiiona, by J. Litch, bound, 2 voli>» 80 
Millennial Harp and Musing?, « 37J 
German Tract, by J. Lilch, pp. 16, fij 
Utilise, Churls, Tracts, Stc. &c. 
The doctrine of a Thousand yearn Millennium 

and return of the Jews, without foundation 
in the Bible, j2j 

Extract of a Sermon by R. Alkins, 04 
Two Addresses of Win Miller, 03 
Second volume nf the Western Midnight Cry, 

containing the Lectures of Wm Miller, 104 
pages, bound, 59 

A scriptural test ofRoving Faith, byJohnStatk-
weniher, Q6j 
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FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
ON WHICH

THE SECOND ADVENT CAUSE 13 BASED.

I.—The Word of God tenches that Uiii 
earth is to be regenerate^ in the restitution of 
all things^ and restored to its Eden state, as 
it came from tlie hand uf its Maker before the 
falli and is to be the eternal abode of the right- 
eons in their resurrection state.

II.— The only Millennium found in the 
won/ of God^ is the thousand i/ears which art 
to intervene between thejirst and second rcirur- 
reclions, as brought to view in the 2CMA of Rev 
elation, And the various portions of Scrip 
ture which are adduced ax evidence of such a 
period in /tme, arc to have their fulfilment only 
in the New Earth, wherein diixllelh right 
eousness,

UJ.— The only restoration of Israel yet fu 
turet is the restoration of the Saints Io the 
New JSartlt) when " the Lord my God shall 
come, and all his saints mtlt him,

IV.—The signs which were to precede the 
Coming of our Saviour^ have all t been given; 
and the prophecies have, all been fulfilled but 
those which relate to the coming of Christ,, tiie 
end of this world, and the restitution of all 
tilings,

V.— There are none of Me prophetic peri 
ods, an we understand Mem, extending beyond 
the \Jettrisii] year 1843.

03r The above uv shall ever maintain as the 
immutable truths of the icord nf Goil^ and 
Mcrc/brc, till our Lord row?, vx xhall ever 
look for his return as the next event in his 
torical prophecy.

NOTE.—The above wna written in (tic Ji>wiih year 
1843, whicii has nuw expired. Acctmling to ihe liomt 
oh ran ologurfl Uic captivity uf Manaueb«lue eammBncD- 
h.-ni of thft icvan limes, or 9520 ynara of Luvil. 2(Jlli, 
wa. B. C. 077; also the cainiviiy of Jolioinkim, the umu-j 
mfiiH/Niii'ru of thu Great jubilee, or 2450 yeuia, was B.' 
L". tlOi; also the dfcnro t» rebuild Jvruaulctn in ihfl tev- 
enih i' ArtnxeriL'tt, Uiecomuteticeiiittiit dlthc 70 Tvr-iike 
and if'jOO oays, of IJuitiul 8tli uiid flttt, was given It. C. | 
457. and afoo the taking away of I'agnuidrn in Itumr,
•Ue commencement of the !U3a days of Daniel 13th, 
was about A. D. 60S, Reckoning Irom louse aeveral 
dates, tlte rttjieciivn pfirioila i:nn exttiud oiily to about 
the Jewish yenr 1843, This being <°tided, uur pnblisti- 
IK! limi- ja now piiei; but KB we cnn find no new dates 
for the evenM from which we have nuikonod Uioae pe 
riods, wo cnntiot enciid Ihrtin beyond tin- lime specified, 
which haa bueu our only liint-; and yft uur fnith ia a« 
tlrftne a» ever, ihnt nt tlie end of I hone penudB iLc Liml 
will surety com«; while we can only wait for his coming 
poch time on liuninu chronology nijy hnve varied Iruni 
the esnct time—eoiltiltunlly lucking fur, and iiiumcma- 
rily ejtpeciing his nimtiuring. T\\\s we d^ inaccerdance 
with Hah. |i, 3,—."1-or ihe vision in yet for sn appointed 
lime, but at Ilio end" [of ibn prapuaiio periods] "il
•hall apeak nnd not lio; though it tarry," [beyond their
•ppuront iiMiiimaiiou] "wail for il; because" [when 
they aw fulfilled I "ilwill inraly couie.it will not tnrry.* 1

•" -BeraU.

WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY
CINCINNATI, MAY 18, ltf«.

ORBAT TENT MEETINGS.

LEUTUHE3. 
Lecture* wiQ be delivered. Providence pnriuJtnug, at 

(h«*H3RJ3AT"TEWT,H on Saobwli iieit, al 11 o'clock 
A. M, and fll 3 and half pn»l 7 P, M,,tnU probably each 
evening through iho weok. Punliur imtiuo reloiive to 
itio mcolidgB, may be expictcd on (lie

TUB MEETINGS.
The mceiingi arc Bull continued ut lh« Great Tent, 

nnd have increaaed in interest ainee oar Inal account,— 
Bro. Brewer Icctnroil uu Sabtiatli A. M., Upon the •'•ev 
en Benla." The congregation weio inueh intorcated. 
Bro, Fitch lectured in the afternoon, briefly going over 
[lie wcoud, ieventll and tiglith chapter* of the prnpbc-

of Daniel. The rise and fall of the four univuri 
kingdoms ilmt were to precede "God's Everlasting 
Kingdom," wna illustrated in a very tmpre*Bive manner, 
[>y the aid of a carved image, representing ilio one dea- 
cnbvd iu I)au U: 32,33. When prool was adduced thai 
aiicionl Dabylun/t/i, the iem/ofthe image was taktn off" 
and laid aside; tind BO of tha brnnai and nrma, ihe belly 
and aides, then ihe legs, leaving not lung but ihe feat 
and toes. None but the ttiffully 1/UndeJ cnu\d help aee- 
Dg ihut we are living in tliu very laat doya. Bra. Fitch 
ectured again in the evening from Dan. I Ith nnd Idtb 

L More attenrivB coiigregationa could not be 
, than we bad throughout ihe day. The number 

IIHI thronged the tent,could not hovo boon much, ifany, 
em tbun 5000 peraoui io tuch of ihe mwtingi I*. M.and 

efening. On Monday evening the rain fell and the 
wind blew so aa to prevent raifling ilio tent, and 
here was no meeting. On Tuesday evening Bro. JFilch 
eelured lorth* last time. His discourse was upon the 
ffopt of thu flifiittan, uini jtenally of ibe Divine Law (a 
te* executed against the wtrketl; the former cenlering in 
he rtrurrtctim nnd the laitorin death, firo. Filcb and 
»ife, and hie tliile daughter, left on ihe BleamUaat Cut 
er, on Wednesday A. M. He goen io Clovclami by 
be wuy of licaver. Bro. Brewer and wife wen id liii 

company on tlie nme boat.
Stnco our tont meeting began, WR ha»o beard of tnnny 

cue* of powerful awakening, but no account of any con 
versions lint yet reached tti. But we are perauadcd auch , 
!at)ori aro not lost. Indeed they arr not; lor God'a pea* 
ple Imve been grently comforted nnd encuurnged: and 
we humbly hope and pray that wbeii tlie "Sou of Alan ,
•hall come in the glory of hi» Fa:her, with hi* angtie, 
to gather li(" elrci from ihe four wind^," he may find
•owe ibat linve been icalat for die kingdom during ihde 
meeiingd,

On Wednesday at 3 tfeloek P. JtL, ibv onliuance of 
Bopliim wu attended to al the foot of Mill arreet.— 
Twenty-one were baptised. The congregation waa large 
and very attentive, except two or three half grown boyi,

wlio jtlungcd into the water anil anram aaliore. Their 
effort* to disiurb our pencoablc oxarcUea proved an en 
tire failure. We will bear llieae titiinU tu ptiy for the 
ignorant creatures, knowing ihnt Ciod nil! soon vindi 
cate his cause from ull tuch lUBulia.

The comrnuuicauon Jrotu Uro. Filch, aliould form a 
part of |ti* diflcoura* which was published in unt Inn 
number.

ID"We recommend, |>Hrticutar>y ID our cschangte^ a 
careful perusal of ihe anjcl* iif uuoiher column under 
ilio liead, "hsftlm tit' Dnvid, 37." tl pre«ents the views 
of the aiicicriis rtloti»e to iho odvfut of lue Lcrti, and: 
particiilnrly iu regard lu the future inlirrilance ol the 
aninia. Will Uic "W. C. Advocate," "WDtrhuinn of the 
Valley," MSiar of the We»t," and any oilier*, give ua 
their views upon it, particularly upon renrej 3, 9,11,18, 
^,39,347

TABERNACLE.
As we have no place in which to bold oar meeting*, 

it isconiidercd by Ibc brt-thri-ii generally, ndvtfiablato 
erecl a tompartry building, DUOUI 00 by 80 or 100 teet. 
Tlto fnenJa ihnt will aid in this work arc called upon 
to leave (heir subscriptions al thn ofikn DU Third aueei, 
aa HUOII as poaoiblc. Soparnte Uat« will be opened for 
money, inalerialv, and labor.

is ponible that w» may be abiem from our f>> at 
next week. In inch CON there will be no paper luued 
ill the following weak.

conHequeroa of raict there WHS no meetings at 
[Ite tout on Wudneaday and Thtmday even ings.

THE PAPER.
If our frienda detifn to have thn pi per cominue be. 

'ond tbe preieni volume, should it be needed, they 
rauat uocda tend in llte fund* immediately.

Bro. and aieter Brewer left on Wednesday !a«t for N. 
York, but expact i» return iiinupJiEiely should tuna
Qntinue. Their family who live in Brooklyn reipiire their 
ireKtice. If time and circumainnrea permit, npan his
cturu the design ii to tiart out a cumpany Irom Una 
itace, with the Great Tenl, 10 iptcad (lie truth in the 
inrrounding country.

We have received a lengthy communication frum J( 
1. Denbam, Bethel, Cleruioni couniy, O,, principally 
evoted to the aubject of the "Return of the Jews,*'

which doctrine, in a limited «en«e, ha advountes. The 
rude in well written, unii urtuX ordinary cireumxancea

would he pnbliaheu; but »o much lias been no id wiib- 
tit eliciting any new argument*, that wo very rcipecl- 
ully Uacline lut puhlicution, utitil ftral furnnlied with a 
oBdeoHtl review of the article* in No. 13, Vol. 2, and 
'o. I, Vol. 3, of ilie "Wei. Mid. Cry."

Qj*Brother Kimbull haa juat returned from a tour of 
tree weeks in Jndmniu He lectured in liualiville, in 
ie MeibouiBi Epmcopal UOUM, and in the Court flouae, 

o full homes. He laciurrdin Uurlineton in ilia Meilio- 
iflt home, alleniion guod; ilao ill flUfh county, in 
*urel, and 01 Mr. Lyovillc's meeting h<ww, in Fayeiia 
oiinty. In Ihe Inal place lour or five preachers hive 

fifiumd Adfeni d*ctri ne.

ini«reatlng letter from Bro. Dott hat been 
mulatd. Jle is lecturing in Kentucky.
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- CHRISTIANS,

.04

"What does (his term mean? A body of people 11 
this uiiy, calling tticmaelves by this name, liavo reconl 
ly expelled autne ten or twelve members, among whom 

-0-were two of their deacon*. What for? Not beoaun 
they were not Cfirixttaiu, nor for neglect of Christian 
duty; but because itiey neglected 10 gv to m feting in the 
house where these Christians meet luworsliip. In short 
they loved to hear about Jesus Christ obtaining hi: 

' rights, too well to go to a place where the subject wo 
''opposed und trifled wilh. How would ibe following 

look?
"Resolved, That inasmuch as the brethren and staler: 

[in Macidonia] against whom the charges [For not goin| 
to mealing at Ephesua] DOW under const de rut ion on 
mode, do refuse to give satisfaction [by going back t< 
Macedonia to listen to the opposition of certain npoa 
tnleB, to Christ having his rights] by acknowledging am 
confessing the same: Therefore, Resolved, thai ihc; 
be expelled.'* [PA«I., C/iairman.]

f A polios, Secretary.']
The nbove is a copy of the resolution, except what i 

included in brackets.

2d THESS. 2: 7—12. 

"For the mystery of iniquity doth already work : on 
ly he who now lettelh fhindereth] wilI tet [hinder] till h 
be taken out of the way. And then diall that Wickei 
be revealed, whom the Lord shall consume with ill 
spirit of his mouth* and shall destroy with the BILHJIIT 
Ntfls OP HIS COMING: WHOSE coming ia after thi 
working of aulan with all power, and signs, ond lyiiij 
wonders, and with all deceivableness of unrightcouanes 1 
IN THEM THAT PERISH; because they receive 
riot the love of the truth, that they might be saved. Ant 
for tliiflcousQ Gad shall send them strong delusion, tha 
th«y should believe a lie: that they all might be damnei 
who believed not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighi 
eousnesa.'*

What "mystery of iniquity'' In Paul'* day operate) 
against the people of God? There if but one answer 
It was Pagan Rome. That power did then, "ulread; 
work''against the saints, and being a Universal Em pi 
did hinder any other persecuting power being "nwcal 
cd.1 ' According to biatorions, (en general persecutions 
took place under their administralion, during which 
Three million* of Clirutianr, suffered martyrdom. Whei 
WB» that power "tukeii out of iho way ?" According to 
Gibbon, it was done in the year of our Lord 508. (See 
kiich's Prophetic Expositions.) What "wicked" or 
persecuting power arose immediately upon that being 
taken ont of the way? This question, atso,htis but one 
answer. It was. Papal Rome, which during 12liO years 
destroyed f>0,000,000 innocent unoffending chnsiians 
This power "IB doomed to be "consumned" wasted away, 
and finally destroyed by the brightness of Christ's com 
ing, lie civil power has been so cantumed, thai they 
have been unable to take the life of a Christian for almost 
naif a century, unless it may have been secretly di>ne 
under ihe dark coverts of some of their pretended re 
ligious institutions. Their destruction is to be by the 
brightness of Christ's coming: whose fnot the Pope'i 
His character is given in verse 4,] coming is after the 
working of sntan, &c. But to whom iaChrist's coming 
lifter, or like the working of SB tan? The answer U be 
fore you: It is 10 them thai perish. In other words 
Christ ia the sinners devil; for lie comes to take "ven 
geance on them that know not God, and that obey not 
the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: who shall be pun 
ished with everlasting destruction from the presence ol 
the Lord, and from the glory of hi» power; when he 
shall come to be glorified in his saints, and admired in all 
them that believe in that day."

The coming of Christ is like the working of sntan to 
Mem tfiat perish, in another sense. When God gave 
man dominion over the whole earth—delighting himself 
in the being whnru he had created after .his own image |

and likeness—When ull the inferior creatures of (iod 
delighted to do him homagu, and his Maker conversed 
with him (ace [o face; then Baton came by "subtclty" 
and robbed him of boib hia dominion, and scat of em 
pire. So Christ will come upon those who do not watch, 
like a tliief, and take his people up 10 himself in Uiroir, 
while he spoils the empire of satnn, and gives it back lo 
it.-, lawful heir, tind to as ninny 01 tiers ns receive him. 
and love liis appearing. Those that go before him and 
cry, Prepare ye (he way of the Lord! should not be sur 
prised at being set duwn as deceivers, sellers faith of 
false signs, enemies to righteousness, disturbers of the 
pence of tlio church, &c. Those that ''receive not the 
love of the truth1' will treat Vr.e coming of Christ, with 
all its attendant circumstances, na though it were the 
work of sin and eatan. A professed Christian editor 
says, *(Jtfi//tmm it a tie, nnd its leaders «re doomed to 
the hnueal hell, £c." Vnry well; the coming nf Chris! 
\B after the working of sat an ion I! such na have plea 
sure in unrighteousness, having loved this present 
world.

LAST DAY 1REASUUES. 
"Go to now, ye riuh met), weep and howl for your 

miseries that shall coaie npoa you, Veur riches 
are corrupted, and your garments are iiiolb-raten. 
Yoiirf'ld nnd silver is cankered; nnd the rust of 
them slmll be a witness against you, and shall eat 
your ttesli as it were fin-. Yc. have heaped treasures 
together for the Inei days.*' James:}: 1-3,

MHTIIODIST BOOK COSCEH.N.—At ihe General Confer 
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church, in session in 
New York, the reports of the agents of the Book Con 
cern were submitted. The following is a malement of 
its assets and liabilities:

ASSETS.
Real Estate, $100,796 65 
Printing Office, IU9/fc>8 88 
Foundery, 877 SO 
Binder)', 6.050 61 
Notes und Book account, '83,530 SO 
Merchandise, 193,411 B7 
Cash Account, 15,373 64 
Periodicals, 42,000 00

Liabilities, 

Nelt Assets,

$660,267 71 
3,t>63 13

$646,585 58

Profit on the four yeare, $44,727 95 
The report of the Cincinnati Book Concern wne also 

read, showing during four years,
Kales to the amount uf $516,177 12 
Net profits ' 216,901 IJB 
Dividends paid to annual conferences 79,700 00 
Paid to general superintendents for cur.

rent expenses 13,WK> 00 
4*1 hundred tout Jiffy tlwusand doUan piled up in one 

concern, without ibu least provision for the widow or 
ibe orphan, unless it be those of the favored prieats: 
While the almost suffering poor aro dragged before their 
judgment scats for not paying up their class money, i,c. 
"Be patient therefore, brethren, nnio the coming of (be 
Lord. Behold, the husbandman waiteili lor the precious 
Iruil of the earth, and hath long patience for it, until 
he receive tho early and the lancr raifl. Be ye also pa 
tient; stoblisb, your hearts: for the coming of the Lord 
draweiu mgl»." James 5: 7-8.

INFLUENCEOF SECOND ADVENT PREACHING. 

While one of our lecturer! was recently laboring in 
Virginia, a man wlioliad been uoioriousus an oppressor 
of the poor, listened to the lectures and became awaken 
ed. At this time, he waft holding in hia possession a farm 
bat had been most unjustly obtained. One day before 

our brother left the said neighborhood, while standing 
n the door, a man came to him and said, "I fuel lo thank 
jod that you ever came to this place; for myself, wife, 
nd children, had been turned autof doors by Mr. ——, 
ui since lie line heard you preach, he has given me 
•act my farm and I now have a lieaw (or my family." '

R.—Two brothers hod for ft long lime beeuai 
variance, and at the tiinu the lecturer above mentioned 
commenced lita labors, they were preparing to jiglU cadi 
other. They listened to iho truih of Cod relative to the 
near approach of ihe Saviour to judgment—became 
convinced of it, and the herald of iha coming 
Bridegroom took them by ihe hand wlnU'luev were both 
baihed in tears—made their munisi confessions, and 
prepared by humbling themselves before Gad, 10 meet 
i he King of Kings ai his coming. There nan been much 
talk about frightening weak minded persona with these 
Bible truths. 0 that God would frigfUeji a multitude 
more in the same mnntier, before they become frighten 
ed by "the face of him that aitteib ufon the Throne!1 '

COMMUNICATIONS.

LETTER FROM BRO. BARTHOLOAtEW.
Aur.ohA, Ia. May 11, 1|44. 

Bao, JACOBS—
In this week's number of the West- 

ern Christian Advocate, 1 notice an article by the editor, 
under the lieud,ilConsistcncy and Justicet"which perhaps 
deserves a passing re murk. The editor lakes some 
three puragropbs from a communication in the Western 
Midnight Cry, of the 13th of April lust, upon which he 
comments as follows; Firfi pnrntrraph, **A writer sign 
ing himself D. Bartholomew, in a Into number of the 
Western Midnight Cry. living an account of ihececes- 
sion of several Millrrites, (no such name in the commu 
nication,) from Ihe Methodist Episcopal Church ia Au 
rora, la., says, considering their escape somewhat for 
tunate, and having put their hands to the plough, they 
do not wish to return- Like Lot in one sense, they 
wish not to look back, and uulike hi ID in another, they 
plead not for the little city of Zonr, but are deiirmined 
to flee to the mountain, which alone will prove like the 
shadow of a great rock in a weary land." On this he 
remarks: "Now it ia atrange thai those Willeritesshould 
have been BO long (how long, murk') in making op 
their minds to line from the city of destruction—the 
Methodist Epiucr.pal Church. Lol: s wife lingered only 
a few minutes, and she wae turned into a pillar of salt; 
but the Aurora IVlHlerites have been lingering, at least 
nine or ttoelvc monl/ia. The Almighty muaf huve been 
more merciful with them than he was with Lot's wife, 
or else the Method ist Episcnpol Church is not the doom 
ed city of destruction after all." Perhaps my Bro. can 
inform us how long Lot had sojourned ut tiodnm, to the 
moment he was commanded to flee from the city devo 
ted to destruction; mid also how many minutes Lot** 
wife lingered, after having escupeJ from the cily, when 
ahc was turned into a pillnr of salt. I can find no ac 
count of her lingering after leaving the city, but looking 
back; perhaps a desire lo return. Lot, it iaaaid, lingered 
in the city until the angels laid hold of him, and took 
him, his wife and two daughters, by (ho linnd, the Lord 
being merciful to him, nnd brought them forth and set 
them without the city. Now, my Bro. 1 would just re 
mark, that I beliuve with two or three exceptions, WE are 
unlike Lot's wife, we have not looked back, and as far 
as 1 know, have not aa yet had a desire to linger, or re 
turn. But how my Bro. got his knowledge of our linger 
ing, at least nine or twelve months, I know not; if we 
did linger, it was like Lot before he lelt the city, for 
surely it is not since, although we have left mmy for 
whom we have a strong attachment, ajid Christian fel 
lowship. But further, says the editor: "The same wri 
ter soys the preacher in charge slated that none of 
those who had seceded, could be admitted into class 
meetings, or love feasts in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, and that the door of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church would be closed against all lecturers on the 
Second Advent, lie then asks, does the writer suppose 
the Methodists can fellowship, or open the doors ofiAcir 
church, for tho use of persons that compare them to the 
abominable inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorrah?" and 
closes ihisparagrapb. with a short petition, which I hope
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all will romember wlien thoy address the throne of 
grace: "0 [hut ilic (Jrcut Head oftlie Church would 
iracti/Arm Christian charily!" I fruakly acknowledge 
llint I <lo nut suppose ULC Methodist*, as a foody, 
can fellowship those thiil oppose them iujllicir views 
on doctrinal points, or attempt Imncaily to point out 
wliaL they think to be errors in the church,or those that 
cult ihcni Bnhvioii, Sodom, Sic. Neither do we suppose 
the meiliodisla cnn I'c low ship those lltoy charge with dam 
liable heresy, and of giving heed to seducing spirits and 
docirines of Dcvila, falsa prophets, &c. I do most cheer- 
lull? agree with my Bro. to unite witli him in bis pen- 
tiun. Otice more, says Die editor, the writer remarks, 
it ie not considered [hat [ho Methodist Episcopal Church, 
ES a body, own ti house or place of worultip iji Aurora. 
They have beeu, and still arc, dujHMidyni on Ihe fuvur 
of the Trustees, n majority of whom are h el ewers in Ihe 
speedy Advent. He then remarks: u \Vn hardly sup 
posed that an editor oi'a newspaper would Imvo publish 
ed such n state me m.*' If true in fact, why should not 
an editor have published it;jf fulse,pcrhapa our good Bro. 
can point out our error, for surely he has not done so 
by his reference to the law of the land, in certain cases 
mude and provided; it will not apply under nil circum 
stances. Hug ts on to exemplify, by what he msy 
conjecture a para !rl case, but it is like beating Ihe air. 
After striving to en i e the iniprcssion,ihnr the claim on 
what is called this Methodist Kpiscopa! church in Auro 
ra, rested on the fact that n majority of the Trustees of
•aid church were whai lie calls Millcrile*, ihe cue is ao 
plain to his own mind, that he gays he waits for no re* 
ply, but remarks truly that self interest will tench tome 
ntcn what (ho truth cannot; and he might have added 10 
thin, tliat self interest with some is stronger than tha 
principles of Justice and equity. Suffice it to say Unit 
die Trustees of suid church, beipg men oleome little 
understanding, do noi pretend to any ahadow of claim, 
ou the ground lie lias supposed, their claim being founded 
on better premises, lie further remarks; "Jl'ilic day 
of judgment had come an the 2lsl of March, and found 
I*. Bartholomew, and the editor at' the Midnight (Jry, 
holding oppoBKC principles, they would have bccti rank 
ed with tho bold advocates ui wrong." Indeed, lira. 
Jacobs and tnyselt have great rououii la be grateful, 
LliBt we are not to bo judged ulone by this Brother, for 
tiicu might we be condemned for crimes thut we might 
commit in the future. We arc commanded to judge 
not, lest we be judged, for with whnt judgment, &x. 
Also it ta suid, judge nothing before the lime. But ihia 
Qru. would have had us judged, and condemned, on the 
Mst of March, for supposed crimes committed on the 
1'illi of April. Now, my Urn. where is your head, Con 
sistency nod Justice? "WhoHurewarduthevil for good, 
evil shall not depart from his house." Prov. 18: 13. 
'lLm us therefore, not judge tmo another any more, but 
judge ibis rather, thai no man put a stumbling block or
•D occasion to full in his brother's way." Wo see a 
great fitness in your petition, and let us ngflin, ami again, 
press our suit at a throne of grncr, end when we pray 
earnestly for others, we may be justified if we should he
• little selfish, and pray also for ourselves. A little 
more charity will surely do us no harm, nrtd let us pray 
ttod to preserve us, iuul, body, and spirit, blameless to 
liii coining, Amen. 1>. UABTtiouutstv.

P. 8. Perhaps our goad Bro,, when ho sees liis error, 
is I think he must, may inform his numerous readers, 
through his widely circulated paper, that ho too is liable 
to bo mistaken, and (hut he uUo, ae the editor of a news- 
piper, published statement* which might be Dome littla 
injury to others, which arc not altogether justifiable by 
the faclaiu ilmcutt. Come, my Bro., it it eaid an open 
confession is good for the soul, and we think il is oven 
bfiter than sacrifice, »ud to hark en than the fat of rains, 
and thereby, it may be, you will eacape that judgment
by which you have perhaps loo prematurely judged
oilier* aa the bold advocates of wrong.

We liftd understood previous to publishing the article 
which called forth (lie one flbuvc noticed, that (he house 
in wliich the M. E, Churcli at Aurora, was private prop 
erty. [Ei>.

I-ETTBR FROM BRO. J. B. COOK.
, Srmw,3KiKiJ>, 111., May 8th, 18-11, 

BEAK BBO. JACOW:—
1 arrived here about the20tb ult.,

found a goodly number of believers, wjjo uro "looking 
for and hastening urilo the cum log of the day of Gad.'' 
They did, and da null, believe ilial "ihc coming of the 
Laid d fa we til nigh. 1' There was especial expectation 
excited liy tfie facts connected with (he time of the pass- 
over, from the &j to lhti*Jlh mat. Tina period Laa,Low- 
ever, passed, and we have not to wait fur that, or tiny 
other period to terminate, ere ibc Urcut "Nobleman's" 
return.

I confess my conlidenro WOH mron» that ihe 2300 
prophetic days would have ended, and some marked 
event relative to "Me end" would have been witnessed 
ere now. 1 do coiifcse that I have bolli "looked for" 
mid loved the appealing of my bloescd Saviour; ttnd as 
my belief that the time for tiiui lunged for event was re. 
vetiled in the 2300 days, 1 have been disappointed. My 
mistake iji that particular is ninnifost, yet eo fur an my 
knowledge now extends, it is cunn'ued to thatparticular. 
My reasons for believing in ilie time havo been free ly 
and fully given- They were obtained at tiret from the 
unerring word of the Lord; and as I afterwards lenrnetl, 
was sustained by some of the briglilcet ornaments of 
the church. This last faci is by moot, thrown into the 
shade; but llic events which not a tow of our opponents 
have looked for as marking l '('ie end" of prophetic time 
have not transpired. My disappointment, therefore 
should ho shared by all who havu aeon that the time 
would oitd me this period, and who expected some mark 
ed development «t thoPivine plan for human salvation. 
As in* nvenl IIUB ocaimtH which can be regarded 110 "the 
end1 ' of indignntiuu, I conclude dial the period ha* not 
(met, though I have no light 10 detect the mistake, if 
any, in the dales. However, the argument bused on the 
"signs of [he limes,' 1 the prophetic events, and the seven 
trumpets, seems linn as eternal truth; lientu J say that 
the Kurd ie coming BOOII. My wbulo heart and soul cries 
out for Gad, "Comu Lord Jeans," come quickly, "even 
so, amen-' 1 Angela and apostles raised their hearts and 
harps in joy at this event, Kov. 19: }$-, 22:30. We 
cannot feel sympathy with apostles or angels if indiffer 
ent lo the comuig of Jesus. Some of tbe most enlarged 
prom ices of God cannot consistently apply to litoee who 
are indifferent, much ICHB, ihosu wln> are oppose J. 1 
could nut deem myself u Christian ul all were I) u must 
seem, indifferent to this subject, and these promises. 
The marvel ia that many can be so deluded as lo deem 
themselves Christians when doing despite to the condi 
tion of those promises, viz. "looking for" and loving; the 
appealing nf Jesus.

We nre in a waiting pnsmre, willing 10 0*0 all in'our 
power to prepare onreelviB am! ollicrs for the great crisis. 
We oro Btnyed on God, assured ihnt those who Irus, 
him shull not be confounded. We could not consistent 
ly, or, toflpeak in general term*, wiihn clear conscience, 
havo done differently from whnt we have; consequently 
we are not anxious for ihe future. The Lord will conic 
sooit and gather together all hie believing children. 
Amen '. Yours in hope, J. D. COOK.

I havo hud uu ulliictt of ague, wtiich hoe prostrated 
me, but I did uot think it best to publish it; I am now 
better, as are ihe rest of my family.

LKTTKR FROM A. 0. PERKWS. 
CofNEBsvtLLS, Fayette Co., hid., May 19, IS44. 

DKAR BBO. JICOBS:—
The Advent CHUBB is the only one in 

which I feel any great degree ot interest. Politic*, nee- 
md worldly gains, have &11 v«nl«hed btforo

Ule glorious doctrine of the coming of Christ.
The cause hi this part of the country is about at a 

stand. Those who huvo been iucncmies appear deter 
mined to remain so to the end; and it ia probable that 
nothing will awoke them but "the sign of the Son of 
Man in Heaven." On the oilier hand, iis frieadg have 
neither burned their Bibles, nor turned infidcln; neither 
tiave they cast away their coiiliiiencc, in the speedy 
coming of their Master. If they had trusted in mim, 
they would have drawn back, and though March ia poet, 
and their redemption has not comr, they believe from tho 
expiring prophetic periods, and the signs of the times, 
that it is nigh even at the doors. One new feature iti the 
history of the cause it) developing itself in this part of 
ihe land. Adventlats are beginning to agitato the ques 
tion, whether they shall ctnnd connected with the sccta 
of tho day. But same of ua were not permitted long lo 
think upon it, until we found oar old places loo hot with 
contention for u?, and we were forced to leave; or hevo 
been cut all for plain dealing with thope in high places.

With myself, this question is entirely settled. Tba 
Bible has been my counsel ia the case, nnd I find m 
Rev, 18: 13, that dealing in the bodies mid sou Is of men, 
is u part of lliot unholy Baby Ionia h iraffii:, which God 
will destroy: And I read in verse 4, "Come out of lier 
my people.*' Not, UI will come and take you out,' 1 but 
Came out; do it yourself. The churches have, »ud c«n- 
tiuue ta sanction this abominable work, nrjd as 1 be 
lieve we ore houm.1 lo obey God or lose our souls, whut 
else can we da but leave? Moreover, it It evident that 
a large majority oi'Church members do not love the ap 
pearing of ihe Lord. So much nre they opposed toil, 
ihaiyou must not pray about it, sing nor talk about id 
or they are offended ; and aa for preaching on the sub- 
ject, that ia entirely out of the question; so much so that 
il appears lo damp (heir holy joy when it is mentioned. 
Their own preachers purposely go round il in many in 
stances when it comes directly in (heir way. Ofifiln-y 
mention llt« coming of Christ, they am very careful lo 
guard tli em selves by nayiug they are not "Millcritea" ie. 
they are not looking for Christ. 1 here put the question 
to alt wiio are looking for their Lord, Can you hold com 
munion with *uch things?. Can you Ii«ien, and heliold, 
and not arrive at the conclusion that you have itu busi 
ness there?

But they havo no use for us in tbecburohea. We can 
do them no good. Our theme in (lie Coming of (Jhriat 
and the Resurrection. Theirs ia deuth. We ure looking 
for on inheritance in Ihe new Kartli. They lor a lioav- 
en nobody knows what, or where. Why then should 
we reinair together?

Perhap these views may be considered disorganizing, 
but they are my honest Bontimenls, and I Iiuve acted 
accordingly: but I am willing to change them when 1 
am convinced they are erroneous.

Yours, in the hope of Christ's speedy coming,
ALBERT G. PEBKIHS.

TMARTIN EUTttER TO POPE LEO, X. 

"Now, then, I come to you, Most Holy Father, and 
prostrate at your feet, entreat you to restrain, if possi 
ble, llie enemies of peace. But J cannot retract ray 
doc trine B, I CANNOT CWHEST THAT ucj,rs OF I.YTEBFHE.
TATIOS SHOULD IIE IMl-OBSI) OX UuLV ScRIPTURE. The 
tcord of God, Vie iowce wftence alt liberty JIouat mujt be 
leftfrft." D*dubignc's Reformatia „.

How ilien has it come to pane, in these days of do- 
goneracy, that so many who profess to rejoice in ihe 
principles und practices of lliat great Reformer; do now 
so eiouily maintain, that "principledof interpretation" 
'must be imposed on Holy Scripture," and that thfl word, 
ul God must not be left free, to ex press its own mean 
ing, iu ihe language which God lias be*it pleased to 
use?

Why did tho Pope need principles of interpretation f 
Most manifestly because he could not establish hia 
blasphemous p»t«nitoni in any oth«r way. But allow
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him hie own principle* of linerpreiiuiou, and he cuutJ 
e»labli»h all hie impious preiencea from the word of 
God. Tbc aaiuu \m true of Kmmarmel Swcdflliborg. 
Just allow him his principles of iuierpeatBiiuii and h« 
ctn find icripiurc for all la* ridiculous fooleries, S« 
can any une els*. Yet Uiare am few things winch uur 
ProfeMorB, a»J Pro8i<l«ni», and D. D's. and ih* wlmle 
batch of t-criboB and PlmmccB have prated GO much 
about in tluse last days, an ihcir priuciplev of iniitrprc- 
lation-

Notlji'ig- ia mure convenient, for ihoic who wtali to 
have tbv credit of believing Uod,anil of avoiding at the 
mttie lime all rcjiruaeli for the suke of enj triiili thai i> 
uiipnfintur nuiuug mcu, iliau itivae jtrincijileB uf iutnrprc- 
latron, for with iheae, tlte l'uj>o, or iho Disvil, or Dr. 
Whiihy, or Swcdcnborg, or any body eloe, can prove 
auy thing Uiey wish to have true. Ilui ihe idea that iho 
Bible in a reveluiion from Uud as il ii, wiLliont an; 
principles uf iDicrpicmiiun wkntcver, ur in other words, 
thai Cntl lisa loUL us what Itu nifinns in the very word* 
that «press this nienning, wiiboui circumlocution ot 
iJuulileclfialing; Ihio u GuunjjU lolillthc wliglo muliU 
tuiic nf prufuMcd \n-\\cvura in G'id nttli pioiu liorror.

But what can bo plainer than thia one ihinj, I)IBI if 
iho Sible uoea not «xpreai Gods moaning, in Ute lan 
guage which il tisca, il never cult be n revelation, with* 
nut nn irispiicil iuicriitoLcrj uid iUi» is wlmi ihe disci- 
pks ol Kiiiiuanucl Hw^dciiliwrg believe him lo Imv* 
beca. Oui' Itihjiorul niilU'iiniuni Bpiniiinlincra, Iliorcforo, 
are bound losslio* Uiai iheyliavean itifffiireil interpret, 
of else udltut iliiit they do nut know what the Bible 
meaiiB, and cannot Know until euch an one ia found. 
The Bible tie it is, teDclii!) HID npucd; personal com ing 
and ftigii uf Ubriai oti the earth «itb tho immt'nal 
nainie; hut by |inniiiplca of iuterpreialion, ilia unb«- 
IioverB tif ihe age liava learned ID ipjrilualiie the whole 
away. May Uod forgive ihe iiino who havo dared ihua 
In ininlt Him by wraatiiig Ilia word, nod by ilieir 
noominable pruiciplca of inlurprctfciion, makingii U! BCh 
any thing ihey wiab to luivu true; mny their nyea 1m 
•panecl, before it ia loo late, to sec, tUnt God but given 
Hi Ilia own meaning, and 10 receive it; aud lopk and 
irnir, with ull who bt-iiovu liic Bible, for the immediate 
coining of their Lord. p.

WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRT,
CINCINNATI, MAY IS, 1844.

HAIL STORM.
A Iiail atorm passed over iliin diy about emmet on 

Wednesday evening. Il lulled about five minutes. The 
btil rcBuniblud broken fragment* nficr, mof* (lion ordi 
nary hail atones.

Ono of these pieces of ico wns mensitred by Ero. E»- 
helby, IflG Main street, nTier having bncn handled by a 
number ofindmdLints, JIB dimensions were Ij Inches 
in length, t JJ wide, and about I iuch thick.

THE SEVENTY WEEKS.
The time ol Ihe comiru-ncenient, and coitBC'|umt ler* 

initiation, (if tho "eCvcuty weeks" of Dan. 9: 24, i« a 
matter about which a liifl'urence of opinion lias existed 
Tor hundreds of rears. Wo introduce an article below 
from "Wood a Bible Dictionary," published by P, Hilt, 
and T. Wnrr, Tor ihff Methodist Connexion in Hi* I'm- 
ted Pin lea" in 1813, which will dhow to HUT readers the 
views adopted by ill neatly Methodists in lliis country, 
relative twihis prophetic period. Lot it bo rnmembcred 
(hot b-cauBii the weight of evidence .teemed 10 prepon-

in favor ol UKMT Intmtnaiion in A. D. XI, which 
would consequent! YHdtla ihe nnd of the 2300 dnye, Dan 
IJ: I4t lo bo in l«J3,ihts passing of a few moiilhn over 
that lima lead* the an id Methodists now lo join

HYMN.

We sec iho bright signs of hid coming revealed, 
And hear Um rejoicings of those iliat'aroBi:aled, 
And lift up uur hcudaaoif unite in ihe eong, 
Tliat auon Iho bright burps of the slty ah at I wralong.

He'd coming ha'i coming no longer delay, 
Out rifle, trim your lamps anJ bo huating owny, 
Unspotted and holy each garment mun be, 
And the «oul from all Bin and entanglement free,

To m«t[ him in glory my aonl is on fire, 
And filled with the rnpiurea u{ holy deiire; 
Oh linBie bleseed Jesus in tiinjenty come, 
And take Uty redeemed to their heavenly home.

., .v,U, '• ,B il '-• ' : il

The fftarf nlrtidy feeinb gleaming on liigb, 
Be ready to uient with itio Lord in the sky. 
Play on (ill iho moment of conflict ia o'er, 
Pray on for our sorrows will BOOO bo no more.

O lioJIen Iby corning bits! Saviour w« pray 1 
Speeil the wheels of (Jiy c!n.rirti, nod make no deluy ! 
At Btrangcrs and (jilgriiiiB in sad new we roam, 
'Wo're trvlitnf, wt'cr lunging to meet thee at liouie.

O put on thy glorien blesi Bridegroom and come, 1 
Lei the d«aerl» be glad and Hit, witdorncBa blrom, 
And Ihe eainlB whuVe been wuli'd from their Bins in

iliy blood, 
Shall exclaim»looking upward, "Lo,tlui« our God!"

tinjf rabble, in crying, what will they do? The time 
baa gone by! It it now proved tn be a delusion, ic. — 
"A few yearn1 ' makes but little difference according 
iliiH uuUior, A brief period of variation in the lime 
will not change the- principle proved, vix: thai Uhria 
will come; mid tlmt rha time of Uis coining is to liJCei 
that wo con airivo at it wiihin "a lew years." Iltw cii. 
Melhodiiia now talk ! Why, irnubetnncc (buy say, be 
cause Christ did nol como before ilte 21st day of Marcl 
last, we therefore know nothing About it. Ho will noi 
come in a IrtDnsand venrs, if at ull — or because a given 
point in human argument han pnaaed, they will not be 
lieve what God lia* eaid. We n*k, who it ia tlmi !• 
** throwing away thnir Bibhss,' 1 and "turning infidela?', 
Look at your o«*n ivt-iitndnri! authore," and blush at 

mid infidelity;

"A natural week is the space of seven 
Jays; such a week of" nupluul feasting for 
Lealvs marriage, Jacob finished, ere he ob 
tained Rachel, Gen. xxix. 27. A prophetic 
tceck \s the space of seven days, a day for n 
year. Nor was this method of calculation 
nblruse to the Jews, who had their seventh 
ycur n Sabbath, us well as a seventh day: 
and who, at the cad of seven prophetical 
weeks, hud their JS&batical jubilee. That 
the 70 weeks mentioned by Daniel, denote 
weeks of years, is agreed by every sensible 
coramenLAtor, but not tho time when these 
70 weeks or 490 years beg?»n. It is plain, 
they began from un edict to rebuild the 
city: they could not therefore begin at the 
edict of Cyrus or Darius for rebuilding the 
temple; but at the edict of Artaxerxes Lon- 
ghnanus for repairing liio city, cither in the 
seventh year of his reign, when lie gtivo Ez 
ra his commission to ihnl cflect, Kzra vii. 
and viii. or in the 20lh year of it, when he 
gave Nehemiuh his, Nch, ii. The edict in 
the 7th year of his reign was most favorable 
and wus rutilicd by the counsellors, as well 
as by the King, und appears to have been 
just 490 years before our Saviour's death, 
wherein he finished transgression, and mnde 
an end of sin, by his complete atonement. 
Of these, seven, weeks, or 49 years, were spent 
iu rebuilding the city and il* walls, amidst

no small trouble, and these ended about the 
death of Ncheinioh. Sixty-two more weeks 
or 434 years, elapsed ere the public minis 
try of Johu or Christ began; and after con- 
irming the covenant with many, Jesus, in 
he last 1mlf of tho seventieth week, that 
s,al the end of it, made the aacvifiuc und ob- 
ation to cease in point ff obligation* Ii, 
with Mercator nnd Petavius, we should al 
ow Arlnxcrxcs t" have reigned ten years 
along with his faihor, and so the 20lh lo be 
tlie 10th after the death of his father Xerccs; 
then 483 years elnpsed between that and the 
commencement of our Saviousrs public min 
istry; and in the midst of the 70lh week, or 
about three years nnd n half after, the sac 
rifices were abolished by his death. If we 
date the commencement of these weeks 
From the 20th of Ann xcrscs, after the death 
of his father, the dealh of our Saviour hap 
pened -17" years after, in the middle of the 
GDlh week: and we must leave the 70th for 
ihe evvnts at the dpstruction of the Jewish 
nation, between A. D. 65 and 72, in which, 
after making covenants or leagues with a 
variety of the eastern princes, Vespasian, 
and his son Titus, entirely overturned the 
Jewish church and stale. Bill, after all, il 
must he allowed, that the chronology of that 
period is not so absolutely fixed and clear, as 
to occasion any warm dispute about a tew 
years; so that to me, it appears u small mai 
ler whether these 490 years lie reckoned 
from the 7th or 20th year of Artaxerxea 
Longimanus, l)an ix. ^4—2G.

CANDID TESTIMONY.
TrVc copy i He following from ihq "Star," it political 

paper publielieci ni 'Richmond, Vn. Well would it ue 
for insny professed Cbruiian editors, mid ininieit.'rs, if 
Uiej would gr> find Ijsieii la Ilitf reading (tf tb-t fiibltt 
with cqitoi candor. Dy to doing, WJIDC of ibum miglit

tw led to believe its trvUu. 
Ma. EDITOR—I have been a regular at 

tendant upon the lectures of Messrs. Stuart 
and Freeman, upon the Second Advent nigh, 
embracing the folio wing subjects: 2-lih Mat 
thew, 1 lui Revelation, dd and tlth chapters 
of Dunuil—to all nf which I listened with 
critical attention, and am ready to allow that 
the prejudice which in sonib degree existed 
iu my tuiud to these 4 ignorant fanatics,1 (as 
they ore frequently called) has been entire 
ly removed by the clear and explicit lang 
uage of Scripture brought Iu bear upon the 
several topics discussed. If the Bible be a 
fanatical book, then nro these men fnnntics; 
for they seem lo bu thoroughly imbued with 
the spirit DS woll as the letter thereof. It 
appears to me air, thai the prejudice existing 
in the minds of many with regard to tho ad 
vocates of this doctrine, would be entirely 
removed, would they but give a candid and 
impartial hen ring; mid thtil they lire n»t such 
Ihnatics and purvcrlcrs of sound doctrine as 
their opponents unwarrantably pronounce 
them to be.

If the doctrine of the Second Coming of 
Christ be ri doctrine founded upon the scrip 
tures of Divine Truth, can il be an unwel 
come one to those who profess to be his 
disciple* ? and do they not by their opposition 
to ihe nearness of his Kingdom, declare with 
the Jewi at his first advent, that they want
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not this man to reign over them? If they I 
loved his appearing would they not love to 
hear it talked of! I put these questions to 
those who profess mid call themselves christ- I 
ians. If ii be a doctrine of the Bible can it 
do harm to those wlium it warns to prepare! 
for that event? I for one think not.

I am glad to observe that (is these lectures I 
progress, there is also a progressive increase , 
in the number of those who come to hear — , 
and I am glad for the honor of Richmond as 
a Christian city, that these gentlemen are I 
beginning to be treated with that attention 
auu1 respect which Uieir mission demands.

The lecture of Mr. Stuart on Monday, 
evening, on the 'Everlasting Kingdom,' was 
listened to by a respectable audience with 
the most profound ntienlton; and while the 
speaker brought forward test after lisxl of 
Holy Writ, in proof of his proposition that 
that kingdom was yet future, but nigh al 
hand, the eager and earnest listening of the 
audience attested that there WAS at least a 
plausible reason for them all to bo interested 
in the subject. J understand that these lec 
tures will be continued every night, except 
ing, Saturday, during the present week, and 
that the topics to be discussed will be of a 
highly interesting cliarnuier. All who desire 
to hear, correctly, the views of the .Second 
Adventiata, would do well to hear the re 
mainder of these lectures. If possible, they 
will lie heard by A !Sui»sciu»En.

AKOTIIEII.

Fitch 1m* boon, »ml tlill ii, ilin determined opposition 
of i tie pal i lies! and roliginUB ptcet lu ilia Reign of Uhml 
on osrlli, llitt wo had long since given up the ulna ol 
wat receiving justice HI their bands. The 
Mnvcver, from **Um Aurora," one ol llic organs of 
liatcil "Hbolitionisis,'' iknla in language which <iu|{lit to 
cauvay ft leuoii ia ttio eocnllixl CAn'j(«m BiHlura aruuiu 
UM. \\'u iviali the taid editor tuccets in Ilia 
worihy etfon* (u ameliorate ilia condition of ihe "down 
Hodden 1 ' and "nptrewKiI;" wbilfl wo •wure him ilia

There ts now almost a universal exultation 
ver Mr. Miller because he expected the end 
I" time about the cJ3d of March. Who dare 
ay it will not be soon?

wo Hilt go for "nboliliomam'* not only of neyro * IE very 
but of iin, death, 4nd iltc Devil.

," — Much obloquy is heapet 
Upon those who believe in the Second Ad 
vent, by certain political papers, especially 
by those edited by some of the pharisees, 
who cam not to veto fur a duelist, gambler 
Sabbn ih-breaker, slave-holder, free-muson 
&,c.; but the iibuses of these men are com 
paratively light to those lavished by part o 
the so-Cii fled religious press. Now whether 
Mr. Miller is right or not in anticipating the 
speedy advent of the Saviour, it evinces any 
spirit but that of a true Christian to allempi 
to ridicule the subject in the manner in whicl' 
many do. Let tiie final consummation o 
lliiuga arrive when it may, no man, I con 
ceivo, possessing generous feelings will make 
light of the nialtcr — and should it be a thou 
sand years to that lime, even those who arc 
now making sport of it* be they preachers 
editors, or the grout uf the earth, will huvt, 
to render astrir.l account for what they do. 
ArR such preparing themselves to meet will 
approbation, the arrival of that period, whei 
they talk in a vein of ridicule of "ascension 
robes" and all that kind of dang? Let them 
read that scripture winch says, for every idle 
word spoken we shull give an account. —

PERILOUS TIMES.
"Tilts know aleo, that in the i,»rr HATS, perilous times 

liall come: For men shall be Uwerv of their own wives, 
ovcions, boa&leri, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to 
arenie, unthankful, unholy, without natural afieciictn, 
rnce IrrtolierB, fntee accusers, incontmcni, Jiera, dia- 
iaora of those thnl are good." 2d Tim, 3: 1 — 3,
"And at thai time ahull Michael si a rid up, the Ureal 

rincc which eiauilnib for the children uf lliy people: 
\ad tlictc shall be & time of trouble, sue-h us never WBB 
ince thuro wne n nation 10 tlmt game time; aud at tfuii 
iine thy people ;huU be delivered, every one that shall 
in found vvnilen in the liouk." Dan, 1'2: I,

Tin: lime »r Iroiibt* in mtrodured hotare tue ilolivi-r- 
uce of l .oil's people, IB spoken of. 11 would seem itiDl 
licy ate to see Iho time of trouble, hut he delivered 
rum it: Btuig few iu numbfir,and posiostedof winilmn 
o "diacfiro heiirecti him tlmt aefveih Gud and him timi 
crvcth him not;'* their oombincd influenCo is little 

, and hardly sufficient U) awaken a persecution 
Ihemselve*. There arc, however, ahundanco 

of material* in a aiaie of fit preparation for a III'IIB of
rouble, which time, wo doubt not, is no« 

Altur liBvinj peniflcd m our luai numbci an nccooni o| 
in Italy, and the combined operations of Rus-

•io, Pnutria, and Austria, for I ho cxienninaiion of a 
iiatinD, (ilio Polee,) and the Roman, tuid Russian 

decreei again*! ihe Jews, add the following rolutive (o 
ho recent troubles in Pliiladelpliui t betwofti ihe Native 
Amertcins, and Rtfiuon Catholic a. The Gazelle de-
•cHtiGB |Ue scene an follows:

Ttic Natives held a meeting at Kensing 
ton. That meeting was attacked and dis 
persed by foreigners! On Monday, the Gth, 
Another meeting was organized; that was at 
tacked. Clubs, brickbats, Gre-arnis were 
used; bouses stoned, and the Native Ameri 
cans retreated, defending themselves with 
stones and pistols. Ouce they gained an ad 
vantage over their alien assailants. Cut the 
rioters became morejieree; they poured in 
a sharp (ire; and the Natives retreated from 
the ground, A number of men were killed 
and wounded. George Shifller was shot by 
an Irishman aud died almost instantly. The 
Irish were in houses, and lired some iiOorSO 
shots. Joseph Cox, C. Jucksou, John Deal, 
George JUcCalmot, Samuel Beatty, Charles 
Vanstavern, Henry Temper, Edward Spain 
and David Ford, were severely wounded. 
Mr. Devclin's house was torn down, John 
Taflarty's injured! The whole Irish popu 
lation turned out; men, women and boys 
the women nud boys cheered on the men, 
and furnished them wifji stones, and ammu 
nition aud clubs!

i/tttst 12 oV/oafr, P. AC-A bout 10 o'clock 
rtn iittempt was made by !i part of thecrowt 
to burn down tho fence which encloses the 
Nunnery. They were iired upon by a parly 
of Irish, and live of them shot. One, Na- 
ihuu Haiusey,a blind maker, in Third street 
near Brown, was mortally wounded. J. VV 
Wrinhl, son of Mr. Wright, lirin of Wriglii 
& Nephew, salt merchants, who was a silen 
spectator, was shot through the head, uuc 
fell dead ou the spot!

The Native Americans held a meetin ui 
Tuesday, the 7thiusl.,in the State

yard—they adjourned to lha corner of Se 
cond and Master streets, where they pro 
ceeded with their Hag, occupying the market 
place.

Several guns were fired at them from tho 
windows opposite the meeting; one man was 
tilled, nnd several wounded. The houses 
were then attacked; the firing continued 
iriskly, and much loss oflife and destruction 
of property followed.

J. Wesley Kliinetlollar, Matthew Hammit, 
L.ewisGrieble, and John Luster, were killed. 
Wounded, Geo. Young, Augustus Peale, 
Wright Adis, W. E. Hilman, James Whitta-

r, Clias. Orte, Henry Henlepoth, Willis 
II. Bluney, J. M. Lawrence.

In Ihe afternoon the houses on Cadwnlla- 
ler street were fired, nnd burned down. 
\o engines were allowed to approach them. 
The military force headed by Gen. Gadwal- 
ader wore ordered out,and about dark they 
narchod lo the spot where the riots and 
murders had taken place. Quiet followed: 
ill firinjr ceased. Two men wore seized, 
John O'Oonner and Owen Daily, in a house 
where another man had his arm torn bv the 
bursting of a gun, ;md another gun was found 
loaded with nearly two ounces oi slugs! 
John Tnggart was In ken up as (he murderer 
of Uhincdollar, and while being conveyed to 
prison was almost killed by tne mob. Na 
than Ramsay, Tabacconist, wounded on 
Monday, died on Tuesday.

Later accounts, at 9 oVIock of Tuesday 
the 7th, represent ihe riots at that hour a"s 
more fierce than ever. The Native Ameri 
cans held a meeting, and passed strong reso 
lutions against the murderers,(oflcring $ 1000 
for their apprehension,) and against being 
attacked by foreigners while Heading their 
native soil, and discussing mailers inucliiug 
tho public good. Thcylhen proceeded to 
the scene of the riot. Here an Irishman, 
who had shot an American, was caught. 
Two pistols were fired at him. He was then 
seized, dragged down the street, irilfi n rope 
around Ins neck, and hanged at Me market 
huttse,

The Hi be rnia Hose House, from which 
shots were fired, was burned down. In ad 
dition, one square of houses in Master street 
was burned! Three men were killed! up 
wards of thirty wounded!land ihe cify in a. 
scene of tremendous excitement!!!

Wednesday jMi>ming.—Hepurt says the 
riots still continued worse than ever. About 
forty were killed—St. Michael's Chinch was 
occupied by the Irish. The Irish on the 
Ilail Road and other places were pouring in 
to Philadelphia to help their countrymen,

STILL LATKR.—A mass meeting of iliu Na 
tive Americans was held on Wednesday— 
(some seven thousand present) and organiz 
ed* Afier speeches, resolutions, &CM they 
adjourned.

Alone o'clock, on Wednesday (he fith, 
another Amtricau was shot dead in the 
streets. The Irish were infuriated. The 
people were arming! Fire anus were dis 
covered in various out-houses in Kensington* 
Ati past 2, hundreds of Irish who fled from 
Keusiugtou, are arming ihernselves ;it Rich 
mond.

At 4 ?• M'l the rial* W»IQ renewed, onu
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church burned, several buildings destroyed, 
and more lives lost. The number of persons 
killed were put down in one account at 50, 
in another at BO; and, what is more, force 
and more shedding of blood, it was thought, 
could only stop the riot. We suppose the 
church burned to be St. Michaels.

At l past 4, the conflict was holier. Noth 
ing could check a general fight. The natives 
resolved to hold their ground—and, report 
says that at five o'clock the Irish were giv 
ing way before them. A bloody night's 
work was anticipated!

We may be laughed ut fur calling the very .trivial cir 
cumstance ofihootingdatcii only a fewscoreeof men in the 
city of "Brotherly Love," one of Hie events beginning 
llm limp of trotihlr: Fo b« it. There rtre a clnPa of 
men, who in rotise'jiRnce of ihrir ui)l)i'licfT urr destined, 
nol only loscoQ' at every fulfill mem of prophetic truth, 
but to gather fhcmcelves together tu fight agonist the 
King of Kings, and I.orJ of Lords. Rev. 13: JO.

Another puucr givcd (he fallowing jfiuUtre of the 
scene on Tuesday und Wcdnoeday.

"The sights presented during yesterday 
and last night were truly sickening. iMen 
with their wives, and often sis or seven 
children, trudging fearfully through the 
streets, with small bundles, seeking a refuge, 
they knew nol where. Mothers with in- 
farils in their arms, and little ones following 
after them, carrying away from their homes 
whatever they could pick up at the instant, 
passing along wilb fearful tread, nol knowing 
where to turn."

"The fire now raging at St. Augustines 
Church, is occasioned by the burning of the 
magnificent library of books attached to the 
Church. They are piled up iu froul of the 
house, and made a bonfire of.11

Liilur accounts atatc that 50 private dwellings in Ken- 
•ing'on, were in niiiio. The military Imd been culled 
in f'oin thefsurruundiugcomiiry, mid urJtr in a measure 
had been restored. The Philadelphia American states 
that although the tin IB hud been quelled, there was no 
concealing the fact, thai tbe inob spirit wae in the aacen- 
clant.

On Friday, Gt.v. Porter woa in ih« city, nhd had or 
dered the military companion Iruni LnnciisUr, and IJar- 
mburgb. ,

The following from the "Clurkwiiiiiiit,'' publ't-lieJ in 
Hiirtford, Ut., liy H colored brodier, will aid iti milking up 
the list of "Perils in the last days."

HKCORU or BLOODSHED!—Fuur Hundred 
JStttves to be Shot! Capt. Clarke, of schr, 
Patoxet arrived in New York recently from 
Mntanzas, nnd slates that 400 slaves con 
nected with UIR late conspiracy we re in ironsj 
and would be shot in a few days. One of 
them had poisoned a whole family. Capt. 
C. left on the 25th ult.

SLAVE TJIAJJE.—Late Bermuda, papers state 
that the slave trade of Cuba is rapidly on the 
increase. During the last Iwo months up 
wards of 2000 Africans have been landed on 
the island, directly from the coast of Africa.

In 1838, Mr. Turn bull estimated that 23,- 
000 slaves per year, were imported into Cu 
ba, of which Matunziis is a principal port. 
It is well known that these freshly imported 
slaves, are those who struggle for freedom, 
or, us il is falsely said, **creatct an insurrec 
tion." The result of iheir struggle is, Hi;it 
they arc murdered by the hireling soldiers of

Cuba. How long, Ob God! How long will 
a Christian world witness this deliberate 
transportation of human beings from one 
hemisphere, to be murdered by the tender 
mercies of Christianity in another!

As a test of the stale of feeling on ihis 
subject, in tbe Free Slates, it is sufficient to 
stale that "Four hundred slaves to be shot," 
have gone the rounds of the papers as quietly 
as it there were "Four hundred cattle to be 
slaughtered!"

Further from the Island of Bloodshed.-— 
We have advices from Havanna to the 14th 
inst. General U'Donnell, the Governor 
General of Culm, is determined lo quell the 
insurrection, nnd nil fancied sources of it, by 
murdering a!l who are suspected! "It is 
said,*- cooly observes tbe fiendish hearted 
New England man who conducts the New 
Orleans Picayune, "he (O'Donnell) irill ma 
terially diminish the number of those engaged 
in labar on. the island" If any thing could 
be more atrocious than the wholesale mur 
ders which the above sentence announcus,il 
is the horrible, the awful audacity of the 
terms in which it is announced! "There 
were ordered to be shot this day, twenty-five 
negroes, and four English mechanics, and a 
mutallo poet, said to be very clever. He 
was to have been a leader m the insurrec 
tion." This is false: these wholesale mur 
ders are based upon fear, not facts.

"Arrests were daily made at Havanna. 
Private houses turned into prisons, the jails 
being full. Among those arrested, and soon 
to be shot, are Blnkely, a dentist, Barbosa, 
an undertaker, aud Range!, a silversmith." 
We presume that Governor O'JJonucl is 
moved to the murder of these men in order 
to confiscate their property, to his own use.

Will not our churches appoint a dny of 
humiliation and prayer, iu view of these 
dreadful

thd Reins of intelligence in England by the 
last overland wail from tbe East, is 'lie M low ing:

"Pence ami tranqtiiliiy prevailed throughout the wholo 
nl ihc British imnsesnicjris in India. * * * The ac 
counts from Cliina arc erjuiilly favorable-, irnd nnivermi! 
peace also reigns in that ijuartcr. We regret to stal? 
that the mtieutrc of ihrte Catholic /frVirpj*, with afcfnty 

, ut Corcu, is confirmed. They wore nil be- 
iiuatlcd- One hundred taut eighty mare icere tlranglfd!"

MOST HOURID.
The Baltimore Argus contains a private 

letter from Constantinople, dated March 2C, 
1844, in which is enclosed a translation of a 
letter from the Bishop of Scopia to the Greek 
Patriarch at Constantinople, giving an ac 
count of the outrages on a Christian sect on 
the borders of Bulgaria, by the Albanians. 
This letter says:

"The men they have tied to columns and 
have committed upon the women and their 
daughters acts the most attrocious; after 
Ihis they have hun£ the men up by their feat 
and forced iheirown wives to stifle them by 
means of smoke from straw burned under 
their heads. They have violated old wo 
men of eighty yeara. and ymmg girls of leu. 
They have pierced the boys with their lances 
and roasted them like yheep, saying to them,

"You, in the time of Chivzi Pacha, would 
not prepare mutton for us to eat; see, now, 
in recompense, we roast you, and call lo 
your assistance Chivzi Pacha." They tore 
off the clothes of the girls nnd compelled 
them to remain on foot all naked, and to 
serve them with wine all night. They dis 
honored (he married xvomen before their 
husbands, whom ihey obliged to hold torches 
in their hands. Oh! heaven and earth! how 
sufler such wickedness to be done, without 
shame and without fear, by the impious Al 
banians!"

This sounds like the cries of the martyrs under thfl 
altar, ''How lung, 0 Lord, holy and true, will Ihou not 
judge and avenge uur blond an them that dwell on thf) 
earth." Ttov.6: 10.

EARTHQUAKES.—Capt. Titton, of the brig 
Nauvoo, arrived this morning, informs us 
that a severe shock of an earthquake was 
fell at Su Johnson the 16th of April, at 8 P. 
M, Considerable damage was done to the 
houses. The inhabitants had commenced 
moving out of the city. Vessels in the bar- 
bur felt the shock. Heard of no lives being 
lost.

Capt. Stevens of the brig Meteor, arrived 
this morning from Guyama, reports that on 
the 1 6th of April, at 3 o'clock, P. M., a shock 
of an earthquake was felt at that place, 
which lasted about a minute. The Custom 
House walls were cracked in several places, 
but did not hear of its doing any other dam 
age.

At Ponce, P. R., the shock was more se 
vere. A great many of the bouses were 
more or less injured, some being thrown 
down. It is said to be the heaviest shock 
ever ielt at that place.—Bait. Pat.. May 10.

The following is from [ha second number of i» linlo 
sheet published in Oswcgo, N. Y., May 3d, 1844, L.
Del Of Mansfield, editor.

"IF YOU WERK HONEST YOU 
WOULD CONFESS."

"Confess what 1?'' "Why! that the time 
has passed by." "What lime?" "The time 
you've sel, ihe *2lst of March." Well—we 
do confess that the 21st of March has pass 
ed. "Then you will acknowledge that you 
have been false prophets, will you not?" 
"No sir—far from thai." We believe that 
the time has been given to the world 
just as God designed it should he, and for an 
important reason, even the fulfillment of 
prophecy—for until now the scoffing world 
and Laodicean Church, and apostate minis 
try*, could not say, "Every vision failcth" 
(-Ezelc. xii. 21,) but now they do. Hear an 
extract of a letter from a clergyman on that 
point—"And now the time has passed. The 
event did not take place. You have deceiv 
ed the people. Even the most distant period 
("every vision faileth,'') fixed on by Mr. Mil 
ler and his followers, as far as 1 can learn 
has passed*1 ' Yes, dear friends, and for 
what reason? That jusl such ministers and 
people might fulfill the last prophecy by say 
ing as above; and crying, "The days are 
prolonged—every vision faileth." But what 
saith ihe Lord unto them, {Ezek. xii. 23, 
&c.) "Tell them, thus saith the Lord God, I 
will make this proverb Lo cease—but say
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unto them the days are at haiul and the ef~ 
Jert of every vision. For I urn the. Lord, J 
will speak, and tho wurd llmt 1 shall speak 
shall come to puss, It shall be no more pro 
longed, FOIl IN \OUIl DA YS,O rebelli 
ous house, will I say the word and perform 
ft, saith ihn Lord tiod," Yea; we furlher- 
morc confess that we believe this prophecy, 
as well its ALL the blessed Bible, and that th~e 
"eflect of every vision" will soon be expe 
rienced, und that we do pity in our inmost 
soulf, (hose poor deluded men, who are ex 
ulting because the dear Jesus Ims not come, 
for we know if they loved Him, they would 
not be so ready to anathematize us, because 
we expected him a little too soon. And we 
nlso confess that we believe, that eighteen 
hundred and ten years from the Cross, or 
eighteen hundred and seventeen from 
Christ's baptism, (when the sixty nine weeks 
were kiltilled Dan. ix. 24 and 25, in con. 
Dan, viii. 14,) or 1333 years from the time 
Paganism was removed to make room for the 
papal power, (Dan. xii, 11) we shall see the 
glorious King of Israel in his beauly. We 
confess that we hove not the shadow of n 
doubt on that point, and we are expecting 
Him whom our souls love, daily and hourly, 
and we can see nothing of the 2300 daya 
beyond about the present time. And more 
over, we confess thai we cmi even be guilty 
of saying, "Come Lord Jesus, Come quick 
ly." Now we recommend to those who are 
crying "peace and safety" for the glory of 

->God, nun are calling us tillse prophets and 
teachers of heresy, one passage in Isa. 
Ixvi. 5T "Hear ye the word of the Lord, ye 
thai tremble at His word. Your brethren thai 
holed you, that cast you out fur my name's 
sakej said, Let the Lord be glorified! but He 
shall appear to your joy and they shall be 

. ashamed." The following verses show that 
the Resurrection immediately comes. The 
people are now crying out "The World's 
Conversion! Foreign Missions, Keturn of 
the Jews, Temporal Millennium, and at], that 
the Lord might be glorified, and arc casting 
out those who "tremble at God's word," 
when he tells us "the great day of the Lord 
is near and it hostcth greatly." But Jesus 
will appear to the joy of those looking for 
Him, but "they (those; saying the days are 
prolonged) shall be ASHAMED."

... ... . - ,. L. D. M.
2 Peter, iii. 3, 4: "Knowing this first,thai 

there shall come in the last days scoffers, 
walking after their own lusts, ami saying, 
"Where is the promise of Ins coming? tor 
since the fathers fell asleep, all things con 
tinue as they were from the beginning of the 
urea lion."

The world moves on as it has for llie last 
eighteen hundred years—the sea rolls in 
grandeurand majesty—the sun gives heat by 
day—the moon gives light by night, and the 
ilars gem the skv as (hey did en the glorious 
morning when the sons of God shouted for
joy- . . ! '

The man who can see signs in heaven and 
on earth, when every thing moves on so har 
moniously, iimsl have a distorted vision, :i 
distempered brain, and a heart impregnated 
with the quintessence of fanaticism.—Port 
land Tribune*

SEARCHING QUERT.—We put it, says 
Brooks, to the consciences or some pious 
jersons in modern lime, whether the uppro- 
icnsion of the labor of studying prophecy, 
133 not so prevailed over themj as effectually 
to prejudice their minds against the subject?

HYMN.
Tliii world explore from shore 10 •tiore,

'TiB like n Uaeetesa visicw ; 
Its lofty domes and brilliant ore, 
lisgema and crowns arc mean and poor, 

There's noihiug rich bin lieaven.

Frtia gold will change and diamonds facie,
Swift wings to weal ill nre given, 

All varying lime our iWmfl invade ; 
Tlic- *easoaa roll, tiglit "inks in ahmle;

Tliore's nothing lasts but heaven.

Empires decay and notions die,
Bright hopei to winds nro given; 

The vernal flow era in ruin lie, 
Death coui|ucr» all below the elty,

There's nothing live* bin Heaven.

Creuijon'8 mighty fabric all
Sball be 10 a tains riven; 

The skies consume, llic [>lanel0 Tail, 
Convulsions rack this earthly 1*11;

Tliero's nothing firm um Heaven.

A pilgrim stranger here I roam,
From place lo pliicc I'm driven; 

My frinnds nre gone a till I'm in gloom, 
The enrih is all 4 lonely tomb,

1 have no home bat Heaven.

Tha clouds dispent, the light appear*,
My aiiis are all forgiven, 

Triumphnnt grace 1ms quelled my fen re; 
Hull on ihuu sun, tly swiltniy y«ar»,

I'm DU my way to Ilciweu,

Should war's turmoil, and passions boil,
Like Ktim's burning levin, 

RTioultl sins and wrnlli ihe nation* sweep, 
A ((MiijicBt o'er die howling deep;

I'll not be long from Heaven,

"MEN'S HEARTS FAILIXG THEM 
FOR FEAR."

Jeaus Christ when on earth gave his dis 
ciples signs by which we whrt see them may 
know tliiti his second coming is near, even 
Jit the drtora. He told them there should be 
signs in the sun, moon mid stars; which 
would directly precede his glorious advent. 
These signs hnve been seen, and the hearts 
of the wicked ore fulling for fear. The aw 
ful conviction rests upun their minds that 
Christ will come. They arc afraid that these 
things will come to pass. And they try 
with all their power to slmke off* this con 
viction, und scoIK and cry **pcace and safe 
ty," and "where is the promise of his com 
ing." And when they hear some evil servant 
preach, "My Lord deluyeth his comingY-

hithey extol him to the clouds. Bill sudden 
destruction awaits thorn! The indignation 
of God will come like a whirlwind! His 
fierce wrath will soon bo poured upon a 
wicked world! Their feasts will be turned 
into mourning,and their joy to lamentation! 
Their cries of peace will soon be chauged 
to cries formercv. O what a time of trou

ble that will be! But tho people of God will 
then be delivered, "everv one that is found 
written in the Book." Then will the sanc 
tuary be cleansed from all unrighteousness, 
and all will be "Holiness unio the Lord.'* 
Sin will then bo swept ofi' from the face of 
the earth. The-Atooe cutout of the moun 
tain without hands, will smite nil pnrthly 
kingdoms and human governments upon their 
foundation, and they will be blown itway 
like the chair of ihe summer threshing floors, 
so that mi place will be found for them: and 
the everlasting kingdom of God will be set 
up, and the sain is of the Most High, the 
the meek and lowly followers of Jesus, will 
take the kingdom and possess it lurever, even 
forever and ever. O yc slumbering virgins, 
if you would pos-sesa the kingdom awake, 
awake, trim your lumps und prepare to meet 
the Bridegroom!

Yours in hope of speedy deliverance,
H. K. 

Signs vftfie Times,

THE RICH ARF. IN DANDER.—"Verily I say 
unto you, that a rich man shall hnrdly enter 
into the kingdom of heaven." Yon who are 
laboring unremittingly to "jbin house to 
house,and lay field to field," withouta thought 
or a desire beyond ihe attainment nf these 
perishable possessions, lenrn from the lips of 
your Redeemer the true nature of the work 
in which you are engaged. You are merely 
assisting the great enemy of your souls, in. 
forging those golden chains with which he 
binds you to his cruel service. Difficult as 
the work of salvation unquestionably is to 
every fallen child of Adam: lo the rich,and 
lo the man hastening to be rich/' the diffi- 
cultyis infinitely increased; with a profusion 
of the gifts of God: tltc ungrateful heart of 
man becomes, in general, strangely alienated 
from the heavenly Giver; with on earnest 
desire after wealth,comes an increasing in 
difference to spiritual duties and spiritual 
privileges; with an attainment of wealth, 
conies frequently a sordid selfishness, dead- 
ness of heart to Hod, coldness to the breth 
ren. I'Vw Christians perish from the cutting 
winds of adversity, many wither and fall 
away beneath the sun of prosperity. Inti 
mately lie was acquainted with the human 
heart, who lookingaround upun the splendid 
mansion of his friend, and remarking the os- 
uI ling expression of his countenance, ex 
claimed, "Ay, these are the things that make 
u death-bed terrible!"—Rw. Henry Blunts 
Lectures,

HOW IT STRIKES A STRANGER.

Extract from a letter received from a 
brother in Virginia, not au Advenlist:—

In connection willi the subject, however, 
I certainly do think it is something like boy's 
yelling after they hnve got gut of the woods, 
for the clergy to wait until the time under 
stood by Advenlists, had passed, and then 
bravely set la for the purpose of showim* 
the absurdity of the doctrine. But with tho 
shocking want of magnanimity to he found 
in this degenerate age. it is not to be won 
dered at, E. C. C.

Voice of Truth.
Rochester, N. Y-, May 1,1844.
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WESLKYAN MKTHODISTS.—This once hum 

ble people have joined with the older sects 
in "eating and drinking with the drunken." 
The Editor of the "True Wesleyan" |bi 
December 23d says,

(£rThe Wesleynns at the first church in 
Lowell are holding a Fair, which promises to 

. -aid them considerably in raising funds to 
nmeet their expenses. We hope our friends 
there will join heartily in the enterprise. A 
collation will be served up on Monday even 
ing, at which we intend to be present.

Why do men exhibit such uncalled for hos- 
lility towards the poor brethren who ore tbr-

'ced to espouse the doctrine of Christ's se 
cond commgal hand. Is il because they ore 
unable to meet llu's subject on fair grounds? 
Is it because all those who are engaged in 
this cause are bad men, and only seeking

-their own interest? Or, is it because this 
doctrine is too true? and that in their very 
natures they hate God, and their heart's will

^not submit to Christ's righteous government. 
Q the war! the war! (I fear) which theyare 
carrying on, is against themselves, and that 
they will be found crucifying the Saviour 
afresh.—Ex. paper,

THE END OF ALL THINGS IS AT HAND."— 
Peter.

"Like tho angel's voice sublime,
rienrij above a world of crime;
Crjiiig of the ciiJ of lime.' 1—J, G. Wkittitr.

One foot on aea und one on land, 
Sec the mighty hcrntd stand, 
Al he liners his command.

See him lift die hand on high— 
Swear that lime sliall shortly die 
SoBmlinjf forth the "Midnight Cry."

"Uis voice is like (lie lion's roar," 
The trembling earth from shore to shore 
Echoefl, " 2Vnw iltall be no tnore !'*

Give to Cod the glory!" Fear! 
Lo! ihe judgmtmi hour is near; 
'Tin liDBt !(i{*, and will noon appear."

On, the gospel armor gird; 
Watch anil pray—believe llie word 
Of the angel thou hast lienrd.

"Rocka and mountains on ua fall !** 
Soon, poor sinners, you will cull, 
When your hopes huvu perished—all:

When (be clouJe of vengeance lower, 
Who, oh who! may 'title the hour— 
I'nre&cued by the Saviour'a power?

In ihe covert of ihy side— 
Then, Lord Jesuit, let us hide— 
So shall \rO that <lay abide.

K. C. C.
Rochester, 2d May, 1844.

PSALM OF DAVID—XXXVII.
Fret not. thyself because of evil doers, 

L neither be thou envious ugainstthe workers of 
•iniquity;
6 2 For they shall soon be cut down tike 
' the grass, and wither as the green herb.

3 Trust in the Loid,anddo good: soshalt 
thou dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt 
be fed.

4 Delight thyself also in the Lord; and he 
shall give thee the desires of thine heart.

5 Conuuit iliy way unto ihe Lord; trust 
also in lam, and he shall bring it to pass:

6 And he sliall bring forth thy righteous 
ness as the light, and thy judgment as the 
noon day.

7 Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently foi 
him: fret not thyself because of him tha 
prosperelh in his way, because of the man 
who bringeth wicked devices to pass.

8 Cease from anger, and forsake wrath 
fret not thyself in any wise to do evil.

9 For evil doers shall be cut oil': but those 
that wait on the Lord, they .shall inherit the 
earth.

10 For yet a little while and the wicked 
shall not be; yea, thou shall diligently con 
sider his place, and it shall not be.

11 But the meek shall inherit the earth, 
and shall delight themselves in the abun 
dance of peace.

12 The wicked plotteth against the just, 
and gnasheth upon him with his teeth.

13 The Lord shall laugh at him; for he 
seeth that his day is coming.

14 The wicked have drawn out the sword, 
and have bent their bow, to cast down the 
poor and needy, tmd to slay such as be oi 
upright conversation.

15 Their sword shall enter into their own 
heart, and their bows sliall be broken.

16 A little that a righteous man hath is 
belter than the riches of many wicked.

17 For the arms ol the wicked shall be 
broken: but the-Lord upholdeth the right 
eous. - •••*.«-• -'• •-•

18 The Lordknoweth the days of the up 
right: and their inheritance shall he forever.

19 They shall not bo ashamed in the evil 
lime; and in the days of famine they shall 
be satisfied.

20 But the wicked shall perish, and the 
enemies of the Lord shall be as the fat of 
lambs: they shall consume: into smoke shall 
they consume away.

21 The wicked borro\vcth, and paycth 
not agaiu:but the righteous shewelh Ujercy, 
and giveth.

22 For such as be blessed of him shall in 
vent the earlli; and they that bo cursed of 

shall be cut off.
23 The steps of a good man are ordered 

by ihe Lord; and he delightetli in his way.
24 Though he fall, he shall not be utterly 

cast down: for the Lord upholdeth him with 
liis hand.

25 1 have been young, but now am old; 
yet I have not seen the righteous forsaken, 
nor his seed begging bread.

2G He is ever merciful and lendeth; and 
lis seed is blessed.

27 Depart from evil, and do good; and 
dwell for evermore.

28 For the Lord loveth judgment, and 
ibrsaketh not his saints; they are preserved 
or ever: but the seed ol the wicked shall be 

cut off.
29 The righteous shall inherit the land, 

ind dwell therein forever.
30 The mouth of the righteous speaketh 

wisdom and his tongue talketh of judgment.
31 The law of his God is in his heari: 

none of his slops shall slide.

32 The wicked watcheth the righteous,
and seekclh to slay him.

33 The Lord will not letive him in his 
hand, nor condemn him when he is judged.

34 Wait on the Lord, and keep his way, 
and he shall exalt thee to inherit the land: 
when the wicked are cutoff*, thou slink see 
it.

35 I have seen the wicked in great power, 
and spreading himself like a green bay tree,

36 Yet he passed away, and, lo, he was 
not; yea, I sought him.and he could not be 
found.

37 Mark, the perfect man, and behold the 
upright: for the end of that man is peace.

38 But the transgressor shall be destroyed 
together; the end of the wicked shall be cut 
off!

39 But the salvation of the righteous is of 
the Lord: he is their strength in the lime of 
trouble.

40 And the Lord shall help them, and de 
liver them: he shall deliver them from the 
wicked, and save them, because they trust 
in him.

ROME. •?
The following item by ihe Hibcrnia, is copied from 

the "Weekly Herald." Compare it wjih the following: 
'The merchants of (lieao things which were made rich 

[>y her, shall eland afar off, for the fear of her torment 
weeping ond wailing, nnci saying, alos, nlna!'' &e. Rev. 
18: IS, 16.

THF. PAPACY AJVD THE GREAT POWERS.— 
The Tablet, a Catholic newspaper, takes a 
lloomv view of the present state of the Pa 
pal dominions,and the dangers which threat- 
3n them from several quarters. Amongst 
tlie most dangerous of these enemies is said 
to be Russia, whose emperor is denounced 
as "the great Antichrist of ihe north," and 
Vein whose rule, when once it includes Italy, 
:s predicted "a hideous persecution and ca- 
amity, such as the Church has never yet 
lardly witnessed." The oilier enemies of 
the Papal see, besides its own insurgent sub- 
ects,are said to beEng!andarjdFrance,and 
.he following is a summary account of its 

alleged position at the present moment:— 
'Besides, then, the local and social convul 
sions of Italy, we have hanging over the 
EToly See—.first, ihe armed Protectorate of 
Austria; secondly, the efforts of Hussia to 
lain, at least, so much influence in Rome, as 
shall prevent the publication of unpleasant 
documents; thirdly, the endeavors of Kngland I 
to cajole the Pope into putting the screw ' 
spiritual) upon his too ardent subjeclsin Ire- 
and; and, fourthly, the endeavors of France 
o secure the same advantage against the 
Catholic subjects of that kingdom. The 
?ope, nnable lo uphold his temporal dominion 
vithout Austrian bnyonets,and the three most 
)owerful cabinetsofEuropeapplyingall their 
;raft and force to com pell his Holiness to 
abuse his spiritual power lo the common 
njury of Christendom! Luckily, the hand 

of God has carried the Church through as 
real dangers as the present, and has prom- 

sed to carry her through all dangers; other 
wise we would say thai this was no very 
>leasant prospect. 1
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Ttn? WWITRHHJ MipnfinftT
Tfl rtniLtsirtt> imrmT

in**,—Tbinl*ir*«.ti<<iWt«f>nMalii anil
tV»lntil,Miiiih ,Mf,

TPRJIS;— fifty Crnlf per iftluint o/ ihirltrA wimlfrt; 
five ea/u'ef, tm> dollar* l f Air/nfi rvpie*,jirt ttnltnr*.

(ty- ~91l €hmmmtiratian», OrafU, i-f. tfurttlj ** rfi- 
rfflra to ./. r. 1/imr.i, Cntrinnnti.

gmrral amaftmnit nf Sfttntit Attrrnl Boaiftnul 
at mir tiffin, J'ar fair.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
OK WUIUU

TUB SECOND ADVENT CAU3B IB JiASED,

I.—Thf Word of fiW teaches that this 
forth i.t to he regenerated, in th? institution of 
till things^ inid n'st'irw) to it.t l&lcn stale* as 
it cfimr from the hand of it.* Maker br.fnre the 
fal/f and is to bf thf eternal alnn/enflhf right- 
eons tn their rrsnrrection state.

II.—The only Millennium found in thf 
ward of Uod, is thtt thousand i/ears which are 
tn interivnr bettwen thejirxt unit scrawl rwitr- 
rations, itx lirouffht to virw in the 20fA nf Rev-

* O *

elatwn. Antt thf various portions of Scrip 
ture whii-h ure adduced an cvit/ejtcr of such a 
period in /imfl, arr. to haw their fulfilment only 
m thf. New KartJi, wherein tfwellelh ng/it~

111. — The only irxfomliott of Israel
i is the restoration of tfic tfaiats tt> the 

Neia Earthy irftw " the Lord my Clail shall 
com*, and all Ins .win/,* witft him*

]V. — The sign* which were to preeetlr tlir 
Coming of ttur Saviour, haiv nil f*vn giixm ; 
unit the prvphrcirs /tntv nil Iwn fulfiHnt but 
I/tout which relate tn tin1, coming uf Christ t the 
cm/ uf this -iwrlif, and thr restitution uf all 
things.

V . — There are none of the prn/tfa'tic jn-ri- 
«Z»t ax u« umierstanii them, cjzfanding- h-yaml 
the [Jewish] year 18-13.

{jZrThf nbot>e «* thai! ever maintain ttx the 
immutable truths of- the tconl of (jrW, and 
thrrfforc, tilt mir htrd come, \oe xliall ever 
look for his return nx t/it* vert rwnt in his 
torical p

Non.—The above WBJ wriutn in ihfl Jewieh ytar 
1843, which haa now i-Jtpired. According to ihe tte*t 
ehronologcra ihr unptirily ul Manaftnuh, tin- <• mil turn cf- 
menl of the aevun (mien, or *i&4U ym» «f Lnvit. Sfllb, 
Wa* n. C.U7"; nlho I he caimviiy ol'Jnhiiinluni, tlitii/oni- 
pienoBineniol ilie(ircil Jubilee, or '.MM yrarn.wanR. 
r. K07; tilflo llie dtrrre to n-'milu JiMiimdi'tn m Ihe *^v- 
*Dih »»f Afl»a*rt««i thc^ointncnoflrneniof llie 70 ivcrlts 
und '2300 day*, ol l>i>n>el 8th and Dili, was given l>. (.', 
4S" ; und vlao the inkmu nwav of Pagnniuni inRoniii, 
llie rntuiiiencfinent |tf ifit |33.r» d»v» til Daniel l^ih, 
vriin nbont A. D. SUft. rtnckumng from IIu>»f Bevernl 
dale*, Ibo ropnnrto paiiudj ciiu oaJrnd only in abaui 
the Jewtvti year I&43. Tin* being <indeil, uiir jmbln 
cd lime i» HOW pant; tmi aa wn can find no iirw tlai» 
fur lh« evonla from whit-h WH havi; reckoned llmie pe- 
riodf, wn cannot extend tltcnt bvyond the lime ipeeiti 
whinti lim tiftn nur unly inut; nnd vat our faith in av 
Mining a» eVDt, llntl ai I ltd und of ilnnn [n-rmJn i|m \,> 
H'tll surely romti; while cvv can only won f'T hi*boming 
encli time ni hninun cliranoluey tuny have varied Irum 
Ihe exact limir—eunltnintlly looking for, and moraenia- 
rily nxpecling In* aaitcariug. Tin* we du in nccerdanci 
with Iluh. ii. 3,—ltl'or UID vision tn yut fotati appoinlei
iimc, but al lltr end" [of llie prophetic poriodj] "i 
Mlmtl s|i«Mk nnd nut HPJ tliougll it tnrry," | beyond th«i 
•ppaioni trTmiao'i»u| "wail lor HJ betinu»«" [whei 
lUny »rc fulfilled I utl will turely come, it will not tnny. 1 
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TUB PAPKIt
Uurp«p«ri» nRnrly nvrsrv uoixtiu In debt, fthd wf 

In nnl ioiond ilmi any furllicr <Mn elinll l*c iticnrred in 
(iiililicjlioii. \Ve liiivu la!»ofcd upon n nigln and day, 

and Iiave never in ten ilic firei ijiiM.i>ea from il» funde, 
»ui IIBVO liutjird it furtvitrd tvilli tiii.-nns tliai our tnmil) 

d^d. We ilo HOI compUin ni tiits; we. ato wnj.ati, to 
do Ii ngxin, wlira ii ii it) our [taw«>r. We dill «ap thut 
wo me willing ID labor graiic, in sjiirmding iltc iruili 
jtottjj llie Titoi'SAEnn readere of (lie u Midmt;lit Cfj'," it 
he Lord'a wsn'Unt* timl liav« Lhe ineanr, m«k« praviiioii 
u par Tor il. If BUY poor wanderer Biraynaway IKTO 

ini; PIT, f»r wam ufibin llglit,vvi? ur* d«lermiti 
[f»ce ol t*od| Hut llie wn shall noi |i« at our door.

LECTURER.
Lecture* will lie dellvured, and prayer mul canier*iicn 

held pacli cvi-uing MI (lie wesk, exrpjil siaiitt- 
and Sabbmli, at (lie Kiigmu lluu»e on Fifth alreer, 

• few dwork wett ol John.
hcciltrea will IM dnliveredn! (Milage Hall on SiUboili 

n"JH, al II o'clock A. M , and at 3 mil H n'clock P.M.

TIIK AIKET1NGS,
Tli* rainy wentb*r«t in nfiat lira. Filch •ntl Brewer 

«f( us, MI that we have liad hut few m«tiiigi at ilio 
1'eni. A wfok ago laai Snlibiilti 11 rftinnd tluring the 
lay, and our utcoiing* were lield at t'olkge Mall. TUteo 

weie held al th« Tent during ilini w«di, aud 
K llie iinpltaaaiHUGsanf I In- wraU*«r,W*te 

veil ntlnnilfd. l'n balilifih morning tnm it rained, antl 
w« bold <*ui mecliiifi al CuKtige llalj. In 
mid evening wti louiiired at the IV lit, where larg

iiii aMtmhlrd, Uiougli the wnnilirr rettininetl uo- 
The luutuie in ihu ifieriioou upon the Fall of 

, n roiled the ire al a number of C»ilmlic» ilmi 
wore preaeni, who fpnke "giuat word*," Imt we well un 
derstood thai lliey cuuld du no i In 115 mure.

On Monday the Tent waaialuw down, and our owl- 
inga aw held at prefcni in tin* Fngun- Hnn*« «tn Filrh 
atreei, wcat of John. Tin: recent tronblea m PhiUdel. 
iliin, imrl news from Rome, ha» produred ninrh rieile* 
nt>ni in iliff com m unity generally. Tim htlereni upon 
lltf HtiujftCI ol OUT Ijord'e ttmii expi'uted leinrn, we llunlv 

never Itetu frtAinr iha.it at tti« premii lime. The 
undecided are becoming decided, eiib«r far, or »jjflin«i 
l)ie dmilline; while liofittven »re becoming more con ri- 
ih-nl in Ilietr lopmand exiMfClartonimf iroon lemif ll 
King in lu« beauty-

"PnilyClucinnnii fJftifliic," hu eopiiid from 
our paper, No. 9, Vol. l^lhe nermutt of Bro. C. Filch, 
eiiliro. wild ihe lollowing uditorial remarka,

TIUE S««ios.
"A lermon of brother Flich'e will b<i fuimd on Uu 

ouutdt! ol ihiailny'a pappr. We pnbliih il by speclu 
ruquoat. lie and Ini friend* think wo hnvn been »«r< 
hjtrd npnii them in noitcing certain vtmtrm of rnndneaa

" «<!, BP alleged bv iheir preaching, and demand, it j . ™ '. i •, . u , i ^ f - _._ i. , ihnl they mAV ue neanl. friend, . . 
if diepoud, lurn to ili« outer ptgc, and there read brotljr: 

'Fitch' 

Tlie propnt-ioT, very kwdly, published llte
in question, at our and we mad* iho oomjdainu
Kj) alnlfd. So far aa Bro. Filch n concerned, he hn 
naihtng l» do wtlh it, and knew not what (hi 
bndt or hud noi

Aa ii i» our Jiimintt*Mfi boon 111 nur (t'llon men, lh«y 
will jtlwtie ace*ut our lhank* Inr Jtlnrlr.g th« arlirlo be- 
ar« their ntimrrniiB mudprd W" Hrc noi in iht< habit 
if giving pttfft, bui we think we nmy, wiili wlrty nay, 
he Oatetle o( TucwJay morning, MB* ^itiht ronlaiiiM 

more gunpel irulh, ihan can be tuutid in any, or all ul 
he dally p»pet» m Ibm wly put |o|f*t||pr: ot Hun f»n 
»e fonuJ in a tart toad yftlitir omu hoi-h nuuiln'm.

i* pOMlbte (hat Hi* rwjuwl f«r S«K»II| Advent 
in ihe Lutheran Chnpol ai Milvillr, mav be 
with, as iocii «• rim, Brewer ornvea. Th* 

irethren will «oun bf advised upon llie nnbjital, bf lelier 
or sonln oltiFt wov,

Uro. (Joodrich wriua iu frmn Linking eoiiiiiy, Ohio, 
ilay 3-ld. He had spent ahum two week" in thni plare, 

.uring in the Mothodim and Dttcinlca chnrchai, anil 
n a Bcbool hou«" in an adjoining ncighbnrnond. Tha 
ongri-gntiona were large, and n pro^pe^t of good, by itm 
id ol ionic opposition thai fvoa raianOj as usual

THE TABERNACLE.
AI a nieuung of ibe Second Advent A woe i at ion, of

he city of Cincinnati, li«ld »t the Orcai Tenl, on Mon-
Jay evening, M»y 3ln, IB44, ofiPf u fBBBnii of prayer,
lira. J. Hamilton WB* called Ut tlie Chair, ind R,
apolmed Secretary.
The Chairnua allied (lie uhjeci of Uie inMtiiig, 
-t l» examine the propriety of erecting ft Tahernaole, 

or lempomrj ulati- of wnnhip, IOT the nee of ih*-' ABSO. 
ciatiou. Afiur n *itort dwouwion it «m

ed, That In view of being u>priV*»J al a plica 
n which iu wortlnjij frcn Troiu espt>»titfl to the weather, 
liiti wn approve «( iho plan of iTcming • if-niparary 

ililine for inch inirpmf.
Ueaulved, Tlini J mhiicnpiiuii tim bu now OfHtn*d m 

order to aacerlain Ibe nrubabk menu ihal can be raised 
or «ucb purpose,

(Here lullaw* I thtt ol aiibncrlptiOna amauilliag Ie 
(405, which vra nuderaiand wtu increased K> about 

before Ihs cloac of the weeli }

Revolved* That a cnmmirtev of five lie appointed, 
lib in»lriiciUitui io (ituceed Hnmedlainly in ihr nfeclmn

of • perfectly plniii building—mghly feel sqtmtf, i
of brick, onr fuol in ihlchneiw, anil l*v«lvp fpol inhei
with a aquarc, or hip t'laf. Rrnlhrnn T Ball, W fiw-,.,.
J. Jont-n, \J. Mooio, and J. Pfiliini ivom anuainUd wnd
comtnlttec-

UP solved, Tltn Urollitjf* J (Jaminun, J. D. Doyet.jud
I). M-nre, he nnpninlod n irmmiiiiteo to lake charge of
the BUbsrriptlon li«m. 

d, Thai wiwa accede I" the prnpowK ol Air- 
0. Brillon, to leaaa hii lot ol ground, 85 fael on Sc?<rnib. 
«lreett OO reel on Julin, md also Imariilcd on a cnitsin 

ni lining puratld with Hcvcnili cirepl, at llin rate ol 
|»r ymr, to bf paid (tniirterlv.

Mlvpd, That a coiiinnil«>e uf»ven |i« aftpomted la 
xecuta iliM lnu»o uf Haiti lui of gruiiud in tru*l, for tin 

um of the J*«conil Advent Avociatinn of ihe city of 
Cinctnntili. Or<ithr0n J. JOHM, D. Mvore^J. Smith, J.
*;.irrnll, W. Windy, J. linnntlOI), allJ J. r«rkll» were 
apnuintod «uuli cunimiltcc.

IteMJTed, That weudjoitrn. Prmyer by Pro. Janrn, 
J. IIjutrLToN, Clminnin

E. J*tcnn, Secretary 0
L. ^-"

Wo canfen thai wo tiavn hod our inixgiviug* nUttre 
to Bit-cling "urh a place fur mneliittps netfwiibirtnndlirg 
wp wore entirely thrown ttilt of a place; hut llio oppo-
•itiun and vrratk, ihit iliU movehojiawiikrned H'Mh UIUN- 
profeaoora of religion thai have been wnrrocal in their 
apposition Io the&ihle il out rim:af Chrim'a speedy ad vein 
lead* ua iu «<o ihii the baud til God U In the meuuif. 
Wo h»v» been driven to th<i meBBims agninnt HUT wjlhi 
and di»n««ilioni If thr brnthren could (l»v« rental a 

lftce »uch u would accommodate out congregation* nl
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any price, even beyond ihe bounds of reason, we think 
ibey would hove done ii in preference to building; buL 
il could noi be done, ond ihe Tabernacles consequently 
going up, but we ajnccrcly hope ant) pray that the Loft 
will corne before it in done. If he does not, we expect
•huulJ the *ealher be favorable, that it will be ready In 
meet in on Sabbath alter next. And it \ve never meet 
in il but oncti, we do not believe we shall over have oc- 
caaion to regret ihe work of building il. We nature our 
friands abroad, that from present appearances, iliere i» 
more sympathy among the SPCIH in Cincinnati fur the 
Papal chair, than for the Second Advent Tabernacle.

Homo of the talk ihut we liavn heard, runs (bus 
"They have fonncd themselves into a Church, and art 
building a Ctmrrh." "It ia just what 1 anticipated." 
wlt ia n practical illuBtruiion ihnt thuy do not believe 
wtiDl ilicy profess.' 1 These sontiinoniB not only alum
•ell condemned, hut they illustrate the dishonesty o 
ihoae that make them. .Some of iliese accusers a week 
or two since were pouring out tlioir imprecation* upon ut 
lor Mocking out to ihe mm on the commons by hundred? 
and ihousaudp, exposed to both sun an>l ruin. Because 
we done THAT, we are rooks. Now, heranue we are ] 
paring a temporary shelter, B linlc more convenient, we 
are, in iheir estimation, kitaves. Again, they arc ihe 
uncB, that do IIOL believe what iliey protean, for not lent 
since they flaid (hut this mania of SrrontJ ^dvrntitm 01 
Millermm, would all go by the board after the 21*i ol 
March, uud now ihoy tell ue that, building a church la 
"juBt what they anticipated.''

Furthermore, we are not building a Second Advcn 
Church, for that i» Clod's building—mude ol livinj 
Bionca, and irs register in the book <>f life. Il isupon this 
building lhai we are at work, and nil we have lo ray to
•uch roedlere ia, "Why should ihe work cense, whils 
we leave it and roue DOWN TO vor."

We have aaidiliiH mucli once for nil upon ihiBsubjecl, 
and could not wr-ll huvfl said less, in view of the gren 
amount ol inquiries us 10 our future movements.

Tha following ia a copy of ihe laat official documon 
of the Springfield Presbytery. Bro. Worky, whose re 
marks follow the article, has penned it down from memo- 
ry, and consequently thcruruay be some slight deviations 
from the original.

From these proceedings, originated ihnt numerous mi 
once devoted hotly of people, known in this flection h> 
the name, of "ChridtiniiB" or "Christian Baptists" an 
they are sometimes called. We are informed that they 
have never had liny other written aruolen of nnftocintiou, 
than thi.i "ln»l Will and Testament," AZ.C. 
"* Tim being the faoi, our readers will cec how far the 
BO called "Christian Church" in Uii* city, have dep:irtc< 
from Law*, as well as Uonpel, in expelling, or disowning 
I he bear pnrL of llieir members for believing ilwi Chris 
will soon come, and for attending the Hcfimd Aclveii
meetings.

The real death of the said Presbytery ia rather ques 
tionable. Swing its danger after the sentence of dcnil 
hnd gone forth, il probably fled to Cincinnati, nnd as- 

/ 8Timed the nnmc of "ChriMtinn," «ud lias been for many 
yearn a ranjtectablc, useful citir.cn; hut is now pluyinf, 
•ame of il» old pranks again.

SPJUNGFIELD PRESBYTERY.
Springfield Presbytery, silting at Cune Ritlge, Bourbon

co., Ky., June 4lh, ]804.
In more than ordinary health, growing in •trength am

«ize daily; but knowing that it IB appointed unio ;il
delegated bodies once lo die, as it is written, "That
whirh THOU sowi'Bi is not quickened except it die,"and
considering the life of every such body very uncertain,
Do make and ordain thin ilicir I ant Will and Testamciii,
in the manner and form following.

|N(. We will illo[ this body dio, he iliasolvcd t nndsink 
into the body of Christ nt large; for" then* is one body 
and one spirit, even as ye are called in one hope of your 
colling." I'aul,

2tL We will that our power of making laws for the 
government of the church, mid executing them by dele- 

amhoriiY./wew ««*•, thai the people may have

Tree accesB to ihe Bible, anil adopt "ilie Inwof the Spir 
it of life in Christ JCSUH."

3d. W> will that candidates for llm gospel ministry 
henceforth dludy the Holy Seripturts wuh lervent pray 
er, nnd obtain license from God to preach 'be simple 
gospel, with the Holy Ghost s»;nt duwn from heaven; 
without any mixture of vain philosophy, or tradition* oj 
mnn: and let no mnn tnke tins honor to himself, but he 
that is called of God, as «'aa Aarmi.

4ih. We will that the church remimo her native right 
of internal government—try ln;r enndidatna lor tho gos 
pel miniutry, UK to their gravity—acf|uniiitn,nca witli ex 
perimental religion—aptness 10 teach, and admit noprool 
of their cull, but Christ speaking in them, find ihnt each 
church choose her own minister, nnd support him by a 
free-will offering, wiihom any written call or suuBcrip- 
tion.

5ih. We will (hut the people pray more and dispute 
less; ami, white ihoy are the rngnp of (he limes, look 
up, and confidently expect thattheir "redemption draw- 
eth nigh."

6th. We will that tin- people luko the Bible fur their 
Way Bill, ur guide lu Hurt'-tn, ami UB ninny as lire of 
fended with other liuokf- ilint stand in competition with 
the Bible, caul them inio the fir*1 If they ciioose; for ii 
ia beiier lu have but ono bonk ond enter into Heaven, 
ilmn having many to be onal into hull.

7ih. We will ilmt our weak bruthrun who may have 
bei'ii wisliinw to make the Presbytery of Springfield their 
king, nnd wui not what 1m? now uerome of it, betake 
themaelvcB to the Rockot Ages, and follow Jesus I'ur 
future.

8ih. We will thot J. A——the author of two letters 
lately pnhliBhect by him in Lexingtou, bo encouraged in 
bis ?.eal to tle.itroy party is til.

9ih. We will that our liypaal conduct, !»• oxaminei] 
into by the Synod of Kentucky, nnd thai she exam 
ine the conduct of all who may have been nuapectcti 
ot deporting from the Westminster confvssion of faith, 
and that she expel I every such suspected OERETif- immo- 
tliaioly, llml the oppressnl may go free, ami toflte the 
awt'Bis of gospel lihfiny.

lOtii. Finally. We will that our slater body'a rea<! 
then liiblvH carefully, and see their fule therein deter 
mined, nnd prepare for HEATH before it is Inn luie.

Sprini^ficld Prcnbytcry SEAL.
Joits THOMPSON, RoBiinT MAKKHAI.T., JOHN I

, DAVID PERVIANOK, WitnenaeB.

John Dunlavy, nnd Richard McNamer, in thn month 
of March, 1805, givinghoett 10 inducing spiriisamldor- 
Iriiies of devils, forbidding-1» marry, 6tc., whicii things 
Paul said would btt in the I.ATTEK DATS, went with the 
peopk- railed Stinkers. John Thompson and Itoheri 
Marshall, in 1810, w«ut Kick in iheflcpli pmn of Eg>~ 
or in other word.", look ihe fonfcsBion «f hiith, nnd iis 
whole contents. B. W. Stone and David I'etviance.nre 
yot living, and rleavi* to Ihe Bibh 1 an their unly rule ol 
fiiiih nnd practice. With many more of tlu-ir elder 
brethren, iliey have nrvcr lorded ir tivt-r liie heritage 01 
(lo<l, or the consciences of liicir brolhren; but have 
truly been examples lo the iloek ur ohuruh of God 
Other younger men, howevt-r, liuvcaitico grown up, imi- 
tudng the example at the younger Pharnuii who knew 
not Joseph, and froiu thectiurBeBome of ill era have been 
pursuing of late, that they think I hey 1m ve power (o cx- 
pell member* from tin- body ol Chrwt—theclnircli, fur 
atjaroliiny liis holy word, nud calling on God for Wlsd 
to uiidttrHLiinii it. They have dUownet) brnthren for no 
ullier crime, Ihun believing ihni "the Jny of the Lore 
is at ham!.'' May God open dicir blind cy«a to see thai 
the day IB indeed nl ihe door, whin he will come, ant 
cut such servants ossuader, and give iliom their portion 
with hypocrites and unbelicvcra: because limy are bcnl- 
ing their fellow servants, and casting them out for noth 
ing only because they will believe ihe plain testimony 
of God, rntlier than tho constructions men put upon i;. 
If tiiis is not rcijuirina men to bestow more honor upon 
the creature, than upon the Croalor, I know not what ii 
is. That God may ahow them their folly before the 
mlifter of the houae rises up, ami forever shuts the door 
against them, iamy prayer.

OACEB WOBIET. 
Cincinnati, Mny, 1844.

Though ihou fh(Mil<!esi bray a lool in a mortar among 
wheat with a peille, y«l will iiot his fuoliehnetia depart 
rom him.

COMMUNICATIONS. Jfc

.~~ ~ LETTER FROM BRO. COOK. ^

JArK3UNvn,Lr., May 20ih, 1844. 
DEAR BRO. JACOBS:

Having an attack of ague and fever, 
which seized me the first iiiftani, I have been detain 
ed in thin region; the long rontinued rains are now ob- 
structiiig my progiewp. I linii calls multiplying how 
ever jiift round me NO ihnt hnd 1 the strongest conaiitu- 
tion, I could keep myself weary in doing only what 
providence calls me m do.

I was hindered from preaching only a few days. As 
noon ax possible I began again, though my physical en 
ergies am exhausted.

Tln-ro ia a iruly interesting company in ^[iringfiuld. I 
had the pl^apiu'e of baptising about ihineen in thai place. 
Bro's. Chiiicndcn nnd SteveiiB aro remembered with 
miirh affection through all thin region, so for an I have 
gone. In thin plnci1 we have had goad meetings, ihough 
tho weather lias been very unfavorable.

My con vie i ion in ihat we have nothing lo dobtu labor, 
looking all the turru tor Jestis' glorious appoaring.— 
Amen, even to rouin Lord Jeaus.

Yours in the bleancd hope,
J. B. COOK.

LETTER FROM BRO. KIMBALL.

t UuiuJKKATi, May ItiUi^ 1844.
. JACOBS :

Three weeks ago yesteiday, I
left this place for a short tour in Indiana. Took ihe ca 
nal to Laurel, conversed freely with ilitiiintsengf rs, both 
ladU'w and gentlemen, on the subject of um Saviour's 
advent aihand; who did not attempt 10 disprove it. 
Slopt at Erookville nu hour, which time T improved 
by circulating about 50 tracts up and down tho princi 
pal street. Then proceeded to Laurel, where [ mn with 
Bro. Thomas P. Hatrir, who ia n local preacher in thi- 
M. Kpiscopnl Church, but warm in the advent caiiflf, 
nud litiH to (?m:ounter much oppoeilion; but iw firm and 
unyMding. I left sume publications with him, nnd » 
promise lo return in a week or two; then proceeded, on 
lu Rustiville, the sen i n( Hush coiiiuy, seventy mile? 
went oi* thin place, and 3D miles lliis side of Indiunapolir. 
licit 1 was kindly received by thfr oilizenn, put uu at 
hrothet (Jurr'a where I made my home tin.1 yrar ] traveled 
ihnt circuit — at this lioupe my reception WDH kind oa in 
former days, sister Carr took my chart of her own ac 
cord and hung it up in the hull in open view to all that 
were coming and going, from Friday evening till Mon 
day morning. On Sabbath morning I weni up to see 
Bro. Smith, the stationed minister of the At. E. Church, 
was kindly received, invited to attend him in ihe claw, 
then to lake the Load, ilien to preach at night, all whirh 
I consented to with cheerfulness. The hoiion wna well 
Hllei.1, and I read, and computed the 10th and llth ehnp- 
ters of Revelation wila tho 12th of Daniel,

1 * * * * » *

At the close, the preacher in rlmrgc aropp, and said, 
all in well enough save knowing any thing about the 
time of the end: lliie God in his wisdom, and for our 
good hot* put withJn his own power. (Jlirist suys no man 
knoweth the day nor Ihe hour. And aa the Bible teach 
es ua that one day with ihe Lord ia as a thousand year?, 
ond u thousand years its one day; therefore it was im 
possible to know within u thousand years of die time. 
Who among all those, who mure to give iheir power 
unto ihe beast; and who honor the mother of harlots, 
and her daughters, do not see ilia irresiftiiblu force of the 
preacher's nTgumeni. Next morning I called on him 
with my clinrt. This he turned to ridicule, and be 
came very jaaJous for the honor of his mother, the M. 
E. Church. 1 saw ii would be lost labor for me to try 
to get ihnt house anymore; so, I applied to ihe Presby 
terian minister tor the use of his house — he auid he bad 
nu right lo let it lo any one, butlntightaeethe trustees-
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1 did BO: and waa referred from one Lo the other, c&cl 
disclaiming tho right in let ii yu. 1 Mien uppliud lu tin 
sheriff, who Ul mo havo ihw court house, without any 
heaitatiiHi, when; 1 lectured twice to u very attentive 
congregation. Oil Munday rode tuBurlington.lecium 
ill llio M. K. Clmrch wven miles west oi' Ruslmllri, and 
oil Tiieflilny nighl 1 cutnrod in « public school house ii 
tb« neighborhood of Hro. Ilrncken'H. This Bro. Bracken 
ta a lounl ((Toucher in llio M. E. Church, of firat rntu 
standing, aa a Christian, bin by the Luodiciunft wh«se 
craft la in danger, lie 11 wet down on the insane lint 
nearly cmzy an I nm, nud ua birds of u feather &C-, we 
wore much delighted in each mber* company. He be 
came a subscriber lo the -Wcatarn Midnight Cry- 1 
think hia mind is about nude up i<> Ifnve the lukewarm 
establish men i. He Iiplppd nir mi my wny with rriahenat. 
and when we parted gnvo me nmnuy to help die mull 
further. 1 ibmi vnma down to Laurel, and noi finding 
a bout ready, I woa hy Bro. iJmlric prevailed on ID s(ay 
and tUetid n two dBy'sSecoud Advent meeting, live 
mtlcH from town. The meeting honvr was principally 
built by (bone tvlio am now looking for their Lord, and 
IB safely dendeil tn (be M. E. Church, There are three 
or four local [iruaehcrein this neighborhood, all of whom 
Kit looking for the htawed hope, and glorious appearing 
of the greet i.Jud, mid our Saviour JCSUM (,'!m«t. May 
the Lord help lliom (o nritie and diarliargo their duty, 
thmigh they nhoiild, like Amoi, bu reproved for droping 
tlicir word towarda ilia king's clinnuJ, Amos vii, It-13. 
1 am notable to express tho interest I fuel I'orthese dear 
brethren, and I know loo, that the salvation of ihcir 
neighborhood, yen, Hunwinding neighborhoods, under 
(rod dependo on thorn. Ilia truth is already like a fire 
•hut up in their bones, Jer. u, ft. I lectured in Laurel 
in the M. E. Church, but wns odviied hy ihc Htutioticd 
preacher not to lake Ilia chart—ho intended, ami closed 
(he mooting. A*, ilm two days meeting I lectured four 
linias, Bro. Hadric onro.

I can truly tay that t!ie luai three wecknliavc been the 
hnppiost i>l' my life. 1 liavt- thought much undofieuon 
wliat I bava heard you my, about having die truth of 
ihiw doctrine written on the heart. Aitd I (hink 1 can 
cay, Uiat I have about on strong no uPBtiritncc, (hut ihe 
time of our Lord's second advent IB ui band, as tbnl, 
through hia grace I have pussod from death nntn life. 
May the Lord make us all consistent believers in, and 
co-workera together with him.

Youra in (tie Mewed hope.

rti. THI WESTERS ijlu.tjuur CSV. 

Wait we for the btceaed Saviour,

Wait the trumpets joylul sound ; 
Panifilh Lord, our aoula ta gr»et Uice,

On ihy throne of glory crowned*

Full of hope we hail ihy Advent,
Uoil ihe world's resplendani hflitj 

Hail (he joya of thy Ml*atton,
Filled with pence nnd freed from car*. 

/
Tardy fly ihe winged momenta, 

Swiftest wines with languor move.
Lightnings "apli and sigbtB quick viBion, 

All ure alow comj-ireti to lev*.

Sura '(is some seraphic aunbtam, 
Gtnence pure thnt holdi control;

Spark angotic sped from heaven, 
Which transforms anil cheets tha soul.

Spim •Dimming spirit,
Lifcjinsjiiring life divine, 

Love engendering love electric. 
Flowing irom Ui* Living Vine. 

Mcnon Co. Jnd.

LBTTKRFROM JIRO. KENT.
10, Itt4 

Dt»B BRO. JAtosa —
While I mil iii form od ilirough the 

incuiuin ol the Witatern Midnight Cry, (vvhicb I prize 
more highly than any other publication,) of ihe faith 
labors tinil glorious auctesB of the dear hrethrou ot Ciu* 
cinnati, ot Ule ; it BO reiutnt)» me of the ntnny preciotw 
B^nsonB we oujoyod toguihci leui winter, sa sweet to my 
soul, Lhdl Uiougli now nbflenl lit hudy, yet 1 pantcipmc 
with you in the rich fnvoru you are enjoying. We re 
joice 10 hcurdiat you ure strong tu faiiii, aiill lookinR for 
llio cuin'ug One. He will soon, very BOOH appem. Tin 
prouhutic h in lory in Daniel and John, tho iiglia foretold 
by |»ro(i!icis, apusilcs and ihn Lord Jcaua, the number; 
given to Moses, Daniel and John, all proclaim hia com 
ing "uigli at ttm door.1 ' "Ifo Is hiitlil'nl that pTomiacd.' 1 
"Firm a? n rick hi? truth Hliall stand, iv[uli< roll tup year* 
ahull ccuae to move." Now to give uji out faith in the 

, glonout^ njiccdy advent lit nui Lord, would be 
in ua as inconsiBletil nnd fooliatl, 89 il woul'd have been 
in Nouh to hnvo lornnlien Ins urh (he mxth day of the 
aev«u. Let UP, like Ngah, wait. Fur thus wa arc rom- 
n wn tied, "if the rmjon turry, wail for it, becauw it wdl 

ii rely aome, it will not tarry." In our reckoning 
there may be a mistake of u lew niontha; bui in God'6 
reckoning there IB no mistake, It ia given (o ua under 
oath in Den. xii. 7, and John x. 5, 6,7, and it vrill sure- 
y cemc 111 iho time appointed. I do 1101, cannot doubt 

it. The vision IH wrilum on table* ao plain, 
To doubt il, in mo, would euraty be vain, 
And wherever I go, o'ci the valley and plain, 
From preaching this vision I cannot refrain. 

Since 1 came lo Cleveland, besides preaching licre 
every wwl mure or leas, 1 have visited Medina, Slrong- 
villo, Akron and Untruit. The brethren in Akrou un- 
loy ibe very cnicicnt lubitrs ui Bro. Pickands. They 
iiave como out of Bub v I on — built themselves a conve- 
uenl, tenijioraty housu ol worahip; have no creed bin 
he Word of Uud; are mured; ulrong in faith, and look- 

tug for ubtneditttr tcdemjinon. My coul wu greatly re- 
nbed \vhil< willi tu«m.
Lanl week I v tailed ilia brethien in DelroM, Midi. — 

They arc few in number, bin luvc dm Lord aud tun up- 
ennng' 1 labored llia-u tliret evenings, tlion returned 
a Cleveland. About half ibe uibabilauia ol Heiroil are 

Roman Ciilholica. The frroatct,'piirl ol llic otboi bait, 
ao fur as ruligioii i<> concerned, are but >i i*!iadc boiler. 
They hove rejected the Bible, concluding ii not fit to 
he uaed in their Common Schools. Thus ihe LittloIJorn 
e prevailing.

The brethren in Clevelumi arc mill looking, nityer 
ullj- looking fur the Lord. They mcul nl present in the 
"Qiigreuiitiomil Uousu, lim il liniu conLlilUc, c.tpcci lo 
necl in llic lahernuclc soon. It will probably be fin- 
ehed in aboul three wceka. Tlic Bible IB ihctr ctucd 
nd only rule of life- Mcuuiige are ordinitrily interea- 
ing. Laat Humiay one woek four more were baptised, 
ud added to their number.

By a leitor received from Bro. Kitch, we learn lliat 
IG was to be ui Wurron yoaiurday, Sunduy. Weoxpeci 

him hero oa soon na Tncedny ot Wednesday. We tviali 
liro. Drawer and his wife were coming with thorn. — 
Cannot they come tUia way! Bro. Galualia haa not ar 
rived here yet. Hcncoyuu porceive thai 1 liuvo not gone 
linst yei. Perhaps u laull right- 1 cxpoct however 
to be in Buffalo neit Sunday.

Yours, in Die faitb and hupe of tho Gospel of JCBU?,
J. H. KENT.

F«R TKE WEFTET1N MtDTNinB U 
LnrO b of God, ihou died to rave

Woke us from the itcalli ol ain, 
Shed thy holy spirit on UB,

Fix'd ihe seal of fnilh within.

Taught by Ihy divine anointing, 
Truih we know *• '(u ia ihee,

At (be niflfcy seat atoning, 
Pnjcul Lamb, O fco«p u* free.

Daily tingu our h*ana with ciiniBon,
Let uo trace of guilt be there, 

Lot tltc lioaia ibat deal thy judgtnenu
r*M ua by, our households *pa.re.

Shnfuof deaih and destruction,
Soon will fill ibe healed ait; 

Vengeance, wralh, and indignation,
Shake the earth and make it bare.

Thunder, lire uml wind commingle. 
Lightning, slorni, and hull descend,

Moil mains, rocks, and rivora sever, 
Oceau, earth, and islands rend.

A SlKffKX.

HYMN.
Tin* world ejcplurf! from ahore lo »ljntc (

'Tia liken banclras vision: 
Its lofiy do mo » nod brilliant ore, 
lu geinaand crownaore mtnn and poor, 

Therii'a noUiing rich bul imven.

Fine gold will change and diamonds fitde, 
Swill winga io wealih aru given,

All varying timoonr I'unna invade;
Th« eeaftoiu roil, ligbt oinka in ahatle) 

There's iiotlimg lofta but lienven.

Empires decay and nationidie,
Bright liojifH 10 winds are given; 

The vernal flowers in ruin lie, 
Death conquers all bcluw (he aky,

There's nothing livuti hut Heaveit.

Creation's mighty fabric nil
Bhftll bo to nlums riven; 

The skio* connume, ibe pianola fall, 
Goavubitntu lock this earthly ball ;

'J 'he re 'a nothing firm bul Heaven.

A pilgrim ntriugcr here I roam,
From ulaco lu place I'm driven; 

My Inendn arc goiif. «nd I'm in gloom* 
'J'nfi ourtL 10 all u lonely toiub,

I hnvc uo home bnt Heaven.

The clouds disperse, iho light sppeara,
My aina ara all forgiven, 

Triumphant grace Ima <juoiled my Teari; 
Roll on ihou ami, i\\ swift my yearn,

I'm on my way to Heaven.

Should war's turmoil, nnd passions boil,
Like Etna's burning levin, 

Should ama »mi wraih ihu naiiona sweep, 
A lempcBl o*er tbe howling deep;

I'll not be long from Iloaven-

HYMN.
We sec the bright sign* of bis coming revealed, 
And hear ihe rejoicing* of tho^e that arc sealed, 
And lift up our bends nnd unite in the eon, 
Thai 400U the bright Imrpa ol llic aky tJiill 
He's coming hu'a coming no longer delay, 
But ris«, trun your lamjis and be banting away, 
Unspoited and holy itttch garment must he, 
And the aoul from all din and entanglement free.

To iue*t him in glory my aoul ui on fire, 
And tilled wilh tbe npturca of holy dcxira; 
Oh haste blessed Jesus in majeitcy come, 
And lukc iliv redeemed to their Iicnvcnly home. 
The glory afready seems gleaming on hinb, 
Be ready to in<Jut wub thv Lord in llir bky, 
Trty on till ibe moment of conflict ia n'er, 
Tray on for our sorrows will HODII be no mow.

O hasten thy coming bloat Saviour we pray ! 
Speed ihe wlm«ls of ihy chariot, and make no del«yl 
Aa strangers and pilgrim* in find new we ra»m, 
We're waiting, we'or longing to meat (bee w home. 
O put on thygloriea blest BTidegroom and come, 
Let itic deaertv be glad and tbe wilJcmetB bloom, 
And the emntEJ wbu'va bean waih'd ftoui thflir sina in

thy blood. 
Shall endiim, looking upward, "La, thin* out God:* 1
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NEW BIRTH.

!rs NECESSITY- Man ia diseased, and will eventually 
die past ait remedy, unless ihere ho n nru> principle of 
life begollen in him, an really HB thete wauamj prin 
ciple oi' life in him when bum into the world. When 
God created him al (he first, the life by which he lived, 
rendered him intiiutely nappy. 'Every tree oi the gar 
den' ministered to hta most extended wanla, pjtcept our, 
of which lie was forbidden local, 'for* said hia Creator, 
'in the day 'fiai thoii patiet ihereol, tlioti shah surely 
die;' (Gen. 2; 17.) Or aa tlir tnurgiti reads, dying thau
•hall die; from which language we can understand no 
more, nor leu, lhau ilial in the dny he transgressed the 
commandment of God he should become diseased, from 
which ho would sooner ur Inter die: Dying thou shall die: 
(if in ihe day ihon i-nifni ihurruf ihou aliali litgin. ta die, 
He dill ihtm violult- (he above contmaiH, for 'when the 
wonitin SHW that Hie trrc waa good lor food, and thai it 
wan pleasant to the eyes, and a trrc deaircd to make one 
wise; BUG took of the fruit thereof, and tlid eal; and gave 
alao unto her linebmid with lior, and ho did cat.' Gen. 
3: 0. That day the penalty attached to the command 
ment wm« fulfilled; but that day In; did not rfi>, for al'ier 
thai he fired with his wifo «ho bore cliiklren; (Gen. 4: 
l,j but on thai d«y he did begin to dit, accoriliiig lo the
•eute ol iho text on convoyed in the language of ihe mar 
gin. That aff are involved in the Hnnte 'dying mute,' 
eee Rom. 5: 12, 'Wherefore us by one inun BIN entered 
into the world, nnd death Itij sin; and ao death passed up' 
on all Htent for thai all hiivo tunned.' For lh-j order, in 
which this 'dying1 ID broneht on, and Jinnlly finished in 
deaih, sec James 1 : 15, 'Then, when lust hath con 
ceived U bringrlh forth gin; ami ain, ichenitit FINISH 
ED, bringoth fon.li DEATH. Unless it can bo proved 
that our fim piremuJttudicU sinning in tli« day theycai, 
&.C., nothing more can bo shown than Uiutthey then com 
menced 'dying.' James, IB undoubtedly rig-'t( in placing 
dcatlt tit ihc end uf man's transgression, and (hose that 
tell in* 'man ia ilcotl rpiritually1 when lie fagint hie course 
of sin, are undoubtedly wrong. The final execution of 
the sentence IB only revoked through ilie new birth, or 
being'born again.' Tbue 'being tnnda ire* frum sin, 
and become servants 10 God, ya have your fruit unto ho 
liness, und the end everlasting life. For the wages of
•in [tu he paid when iho work IB dour] ia death : but the 
gift of Gad ia eternal life through JeauaClirirt our Lord,' 
Rom. 6: ii2,23. Yen. Through Jesus Christ our Lord! 
for he u is, thai 'hnib abolished death and brought 
life and iinmorliiliiy to light tlirough Ihe gospel,' JdTun. 
1 : 10. The nnuiricr in which ho hath abolished dralh, 
is abundantly explained to be through Iniili in Jesus 
Chnat. We learn from I Cor. 15:56,57, thai, 'the sting 
of death in am; and (he strength of sin ia ihc luw. Km 
thanks to God who givetu us ihe victory through OUT 
Lord Jesus Christ. 1 We are frequently told that the
•ftcriJicti of Chrisi, hna actually placed all mankind in 
possession of eternal life, or of an ctermil conscious ex* 
i*tence; but in the room of one pointed text to prove
•uch po'ilion, we find ubuiidniu testimony like llie fol 
lowing, 'That as uin lialh reigned unto (loath, even so 
might grace reign THROUGH RJGHTEUU8N ESS un 
to eternal life, by Jesus Christ our Lord,' Rom. 5: 21. 
Ag in, 'Tu be carnally minded, is DEATH; but to be 
apiritunlly minded, is LIFE and peuce,1 Rom. B: fi. 
Also, verae 13, 'For if ye live alter Ihe flesh, ye shall 
DIE: but it ye through the flpiril do mortify tlm deeds 
of the body, ye shall LIVE.' To escape the penalty of 
h« Inw, (death) a character must he formed, whieli, in 

I bin state of probation, accords with that of Christ, John 
3: 14. l Wc know tlml we liavc passed from dealh unto 
life, because we love llio brethren. He ihat lovaih 1101 
hin brother abidelh. in DEATH.* And in death there 
IB 110 remembrance of God—in the grave none give him 
thanks, Pmi. 6: a.

All mil be raised from the dead, hut all will not be 
freed frt ra the penally of the law, Bom. 14: 10. 'We j

shall oil aland before ihe judgment seat of Christ.' 3d 
Cor. 5: 10. 'For we mum ali appear before the judg 
ment seat of Cliriat: lliat every one mny receive tlto 
things done in hie body, according to that he hath done, 
win:ihcr it be good or had. 1 Acle 2t: 15, **Therc shall 
be a resurrection of thedeiid, both of the just and unjust. 1 
Bin this is not a release of the unjutl from death, lor in 
Rev, 'iO: 13-15, we roiid/Ami ihe sea gave up the dcuil 
wliich were in it; nnd death and hell delivered up the 
dead winch w«ro in them: and they were judged, every 
i n tin according to their works. Aud death and hell were 
cast into ihe take of fire. This is the SECOND 
DEATH. And whosotver wits not found wriiten in 
iliu buok ol life was cast into ihe hike of lire.1 Here is 
the execution of the penally of the luw upon nl ihiit nre 
not born again—upon all thai lire not written in the book 
of tiff. ^Vhen man it born into [his world, he 'is born 
unto trouble, us tho sparks fly upward,1 (Job 5: 7,) and 
'Except n man be born again, he cannot sec the king 
dom of God,' Jubti 3: 3. There is no other way of es 
cape—the language is imperative,'Ye MOST be born 
again,* ver- 7.

TIIR PROTEUS.
The process through which (his being'bora again1 ia 

accomplished, will be briefly considered, It is not of 
blood, lor llui! constitutes nil the life we have in this 
'dying1 Bluia; and ii pcaiteru death ill rough our whole 
system. John t : 12, 13, 'Hut n* giany as received Aim, 
in them gave he power lo become ihc suns of God, even 
to them thai Miuveon liin name: wliich were born NOT 
OF BLOOD, nor of the WILL OF THE FLESH, nor 
of the wt'/e/Muin, bill ol" God.'

The firat agent in working this change—causing man 
10 pass/row donili tuttn lifo, is the word of God. I I'eter 
1 : 33, 'Bong born again, nol of corruptible eecd, hul 
uf incorruptible, BY THE WORD OF GOD, which liv- 
eth and abideth for ever.1 The LI VINO w»rd; the word of 
God attended by the Spirit of God: for the Metier (alone) 
killelh, but lliu Spirit giveili life,'2d Cor. 3: 6. The 
saving efficacy of the living word, ifl seen in the expres 
sion of Dnvid, l*e;i. 17: 4, 'Concerning the works of 
men, by the uwrrf of thy lips 1 have kepi mo from ihe 
pailie of the desimycr.* The absence uf that word (not 
in its letter only, fot he undoubtedly hud access ro that 
Ml all iirncn) caused him thus to lament 'Mine vyca fuil 
for thy salvation, and for Uir word of tliy righteousness,' 
Psa. It9: 123. (living deed lo (Ar in/rdiaiin!i^(>enBible, 
in iho wrk of being 'liurn apuin.' Prov. 13: 13, 'Whoso 
dcspiselh the word, ilmll be destroyed : IMH he th.it lear- 
clh the cummandment ahull be rewarded.' To jirnvu, 
thai in being born nl the word, something mure than 
the letter as it exists in th« Bible is spoken of, let the 
reader consult Malt. 13: IB—23,'When any nno heureth 
the word of (he kingdom, nnd iinderalnndcth it not, then 
coiueth the wicked one, and catchcth nway thnt which 
twit tatai in A» heart.'' Ii is the ward nf GW, as sown in 
the hoavt by 'the Son of Man 1 alone, which can work 
life IN us. If thai word be received INTO tho heart, and 
is chcrifihcd there; bringing forth the fruits enumerated 
in Gal. 5: Ai, 5!3; then u if one of tho powerful agents, 
tluu works r'n us a new principle of life.

Begetting ue la a new lil , is a work in itself, over 
which we liuvc no control, further than thai of submitting 
ia God, thai tit may perform the work. James 1: 18, 
'Of his own will begat he ua with the icurti of iruth,lhat 
we should be a kind of first fruits of liis creatures. 
Tfic wofd of Oou1 , not alone, but in the hands of his faith 
ful servants, accomplish CM this work. 1 Cor. 4: 15, 'Fur 
though ye have leu thousand iiibirut-Lor.t in Clirial, yel 
have ye ttot niuiiv fathers: for i/i Christ Jesus I liave/ir- 
ffotltn you through the sotpclS While ilie written word 
ia before uu, (hose words must be spoken to (lie inmost 
soul by the Son of God hiraaeU, in order ro create lost 
man B'IICW creature in Christ Jesus. 1 John fi: 63, 'It is 
tho Spirit that ijitickencfh; the liesh proh'teth iioiliing- 
tfie word* ihat J SPEAK UNTO YOU, they are •pirii, 
and they are

If the word of God be such an all-imporlatit agent, in 
accomplishing the work of being 'born again,' how ne 
cessary to lined iho itiatiucuons uf Futil 10 the Kulicsiaos 
5: 6, *Let no man deceive you with oai» words: for be 
cause of ibfffc ihiiigB oomuth (he wrath uf Lied upon the 
children of uwfoto/.' (Sec margin.) O MOW mwiy Bie 
titled for ihc day oi wrath, in consequence ol being de 
ceived with vain words! And liow euay lo avoid that 
storm of Hraili, by ti'fiiing alt the wards we hear from 
men, by (lie uuallcrablc, soul changing word ol God!

The ntil ufjcnl brought tu view in the Uiulc, lo ac 
complish the work ol lictng 'bam oguiu' ia the Holy 
Ghaat. Joim3; i, 'Jcttus answered, (NicoiJcmus) ve 
rily, verily, 1 any unto thec, exct'jit a man be burn nl 
wuier, uud ol ilie MflKIT, ha cannot enier into the 
kingdum ol Gml.' Tba work of bugettiiig uyuiu to IL 
new lift, by the Spirit, is aa instanlantiuueonc—nerfonn- 
cii by Uhua, and te culled the bnpliam ot* the Holy 
Ghoei; wlnoh a« completely cleauses,and reiiovaieslhe 
whole inner man, as iho washing of water done the outer 
man. There must bu a mameni from wliich an indivi 
dual exiBiB jn a smie uf embryo, before they van be 
born, uud grow up to be a man; which figure in used in 
Gph.4: |j, ^ti-row up inta him in all ihingc.' And 1 
Peter g: ^, 'As new born buben, deaire the tincore milk 
of the word, that ye may grow thereby.' The work ol 
conferring the Holy Ghoul, U iho prerogative ot Chnai. 
1 la application ta culled baptism, winch slunvt, the pei 
lection, an well us* the auddcutieua ut ihe wurk. John, 
by the spirit ol prophecy, leatiliud to this woik tuMntt. 
3: 11. '1 indeed baptists yon with toultr uniorepentance : 
but he that comelh after me ia mightier than I, whose 
dimes I am not worthy lo beiir; he shall bapiiice yon 
witli tficIJolt) Glioitt »nd wiih riro.' John 1: 33, 'And I 
knew him nol: but lie that ^enl me (o baptize wttli wn- 
tcr, ihe Hamc said untn me, upon whom thnu eliult aec 
the spirit (lestending and EEMAIMXQ on him, the uame 10 
he which baptineth witk thf Holy Gfiott." Acts 2: 3,4, 
'And there appeared unto them cloven tongues like o» of 
fire, audit sat upon cacti of ihcm,onil I hoy were all filled 
with the Holy Lihust, and began lo speak wiili oilier 
tongues, as the Spirit gave llicut utturunco.' To get rid 
of (he miili that Clirtat docs in llietc duys, baptise with 
ihe Holy Gliusi internally, aa well nti man wiili wan>r 
G.\lcrniilly, ilna text IK quoted lo ehow Llial the baptism 
of the Ho]y CJIiosi was an exiermil upplicaiion only, 
while Uiu c\pro^sii3ii, 'They were ul| FILLED with Ilie 
H»ly Ghost,' is lost sight ot, OB bt-in^ the niwt important 
part of the work accomplished. I Cor. 12: 13, 1 For by 
ONK SrtniT, nrc we all BAITISED INTO ONK BUOY, whether 
we be Jews or Cirniilte, whether w« be bond or free; 
nnd have all been nnirli; in drink into one wpini, 1 lit 
what way can we gut inio Clirist, bin by being baptised 
into him ! And (he agency of that baptism is not in 
terred in this lost, but plainly stated. The Holy Utiost 
thus becomes n principle of life in lha believer, a* may 
lie seen from Mark 13:11.'But when they shnll lend 
you, utid deliver you up, take no thought beforehand 
what ye shell speak, neiihtr do yo premeditate: hoi 
whulsouver shall bn given you in thai lmur,that spuak 
yc : for it is not ye that speak, but the Holy Ghost.' Its 
real subsLance vttoi prcfiguied, when it il esc ended in a 
bodily shape upon ilics Snviour at his bnjniBin, Luke 3: 
i2. The Holy Cihost was conferred, under the preach 
ing of ihc doctrines nf Christ, upon those tbat believed, 
and at the momem when ihcir fuith embraced Chiiai. 
Acts 10: -14, 'While Peter yet spake these words, the 
Holy Ghotu fell on all iltom wliich lieurd the word,' Or 
upon all tlmt heeded, or in their hearlti believed il. (Sre 
Matt. 13: {i.) Fclcr, iiinorraiing the above circuniEtance 
said, 'And ua 1 began lo (peak, the Holy Ghost fell on 
lliem, aa on us at the beginning. Tlien remembered I 
the word of 'he Lord, how iliai he said, John indeed 
bapuicd with water; but ye shall he baptised with the 
Holy Ghost/ A uts 11: la, 16.

'Ihe faith of tho church relative to the gift and onera- 
tioiMMif the Holy Ghosl, has muclt rnore.ftdly degener-
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•md, than ii Itu rvUuve u> ilia docirln*«r the Sooond 
Advent or Chrwf. The lint a dnni«d in into, wliilo ilio 
Inter ii only apinhmliuiii away. If n w*a lliu privilege 
of Oi« di tuple* i» be 'rilled with joy and with the Iloly 
Uhoftl, 1 (AcU 13; Jj2,) whuni ii iLjt privilege tinned 
to the diicqilos uf Ulliailtl Ulei day*? A -run, we nty 
tvtiett' I Tlirrn wtt» n» l>*(Mtitng wilh (ho Holy (Jbiwi 
before iho aacuniiun uf Chiiii, tot he laid Uiem,*ll I 
go u»Lnwa.y, iheComUifler ['which ia (tie Ifuly Ghu«t,* 
Jphii M; "(i.| will nul comn nnio yon; butil 1 depati, I 
will Mem) biui umo you. 1 '1'ite ordinance ol Uapii*ni 
cnntainud m llte coinmtMtuiii oj Ufarial tu Ina diEiiijiluii, 
Mal.t ifo"; 10,^0, ttv o In if mliiimco wo LD continue 'Ult- 
tn ilia cud ot itie wuild.* The gtll of llio Holy Uliubl 
by • plain declaration is lo 'abide with you lurcviif,' 
J oli ii 14: 16. \Vo iln nut wuli m be iuidfltai4MMi.4* MJT- 
jng, thai ilie people til lioil, lie lore Hi« o»ceiu>ioii <>f 
UhrUl, dill not mijay thu Jfutv lilumi, They did niijuy 
H. They pruptieaied and wr»lo under ita infhmncc, lor 
ir i* wiitleit, *W«ill ijjake the Duly Ghoai liy tkai«* ihu 
prapliDi iiniD HIM InitmrV Acu-^8;2i. And, the prophe 
cy cune mil 'by liie will uJ* itinti; liutliuly mflll of Cod 
PfMko m they were moved hy rh« Holy Giinei,* -id Fcior 
I ill- llui Uiey reeetted It in the ekereiae of u faith 
Mtm unlu thai uf Abraham*, through iho ilncile ol rim 
law : Imi «n itc ilio uHceiuutu of tUimt, men am bapu»*d 
with it, tlirungli nhe hcnriug ol faith,1 ttal. 3; S. The 
Holy t'hoil ^AKCTiiiia HB poiaoasot, Itnm. I ft: Iti, 'That 
I ahuuld be the minmuJ o|' J(t*u» ChrUt tu Die G cm 1 1 en, 
in MI i au- ring ilia g«>*pu] of Uwd, that the ottering up ot 
iho <J*ntiti:B iinj-lit IIB uccrpintile-, being Biuiciitiod by 
the Holy (Jhijiil.' It IB no vain thaiiow, bul a bleweil 
real liy — a principle of fur more importance m iho be- 
linvei iliuu nvery uuiwnrd l«rm? or limn even life Um-Jf 
'Wlial! know yc unt thai yuui body jslhetompk of the 
Holy (.ihoal which ia m y*u, wlimh j o hava of Gott, and 
yc are uoi yout owjiV 1 Cor. ft: I'J. &» it i«of aamuclt 
mum viilue I Jinn our li?tn,aa iho TEKAMT ia of main v<U- 
iia ibin ibn nj>EJtEjrr. -^o I llflupe Usable la 11,11ml we
•IF vavcd by it. T(l"» 3 : 5. 'JVut by works ol nghlt- 
<m«ne«B which wo 1m vn rlnini, liut mconJiug in hll Utcr- 
cy he saved tu, by Uie washing nl itgcnvtaiiun. and re- 
IIBWingfif Iliff Iluly LilmH. 1 HuwffVcr p»ra a nnm nmy 
bo L-litHiiuGil, from uvnry nvil wuv, wiilioui Uie II^SKH (HL 
of itie tJuty l)liQ»l, he ia "lill tit Inn LdvinC atile.' Th» 
U'Hy (.'iiOoUas well »*, ili« ward nl <init t i« • WUIIMI in 
iijo believer, of ilie work ol Clirut lit hu ealvutxm. Htb, 
10: U, Ii. It It al*n nor tABIftLTT, pledge, at litln, tu 
the nvn(]*miiig iiilicnmiicv. Epll. I : Kl, Ii, "111 H')HIIII 
alao, ftfui llml ve belifevod, ye were ae&M with lliot Hn- 
ly Spirit ol* pmmiae, whiuh ia Hie uABMttr of uur inlieri- 
uueet uutil ilie redcni|Hi(in ol the pnii'li»ed pofeemion, 
unto ilie proitff nt bta glory.' 2il Cor. I : ^1,52, 'Now 
ha which cHiabliitiiid n> wiib you in CliriPi, .ind has nl- 
to Mcalfit u>, tind K IV"" *li* evnieBt of ihc ^pitit tti our 
lltirtH. 1 Thu Hie tttua impirod in un, groam tu breuk 
furUi fioiu its omtiryii "U'e, u u will doat the R«*urr»c- 
lion from iinniig ilie dead. Ruin. 8: Ii3, 'Even no our- 
Mlro», groan wit Inn ouraaNcs, wuiing fur tlic adoption, 
tewti, ihttfB(leiil|iliou ol our body.' Tlin word uf God 
u contained in ihn Bible eluno, it no mum mlc 10 an 
]iBBvculy lulinriiance; (oration nuglii ilia Imltl blnafibi'- 
ni«r ••)' i under lh« mlluencc o| k-of, wilh tha Uihln m 
lii»linnd *lhiii* my liojio,* oml wlnu n comrary uilliMilico
•ri««, uiv hope would fief- Tlit Holy (ihuat— Hie tipini 
ol Uodi ao lonned in the heart us lu becomo • uvw priii- 
cijilc of life— mnigj-liiig, groaning, walling, luokuip, lot 
viewy over the lilllc AH. ul life, wo havo in our *Jj-. 
illg'tttate; fmnttng for ininiartuluf, (Rom. 2:7,'} and 
fijiaily becouttiig clothed with tl \», |j|C lint rt*urrcclion, 
I Cor. l»: oli,&3. — Tliu indwtilling nl Mm Holy Uliuai 
ii t hil -which cniutiiufcf, m I'tfiiiiectiiin wuli Hie other 
agonu.onr (tile lo immortnltiv, itnd an ml.f ntancc niilie 
New E«nh.

Tbo n*xt agent f bMUntn in vmw, m Bc 
th« woik uf being >|jora i([«in' IB Water- John 3. 5,

B mnu bo born of WATER, aud of ilia Bpuil 
he cannol ontci iuto thu king Jem ol God.' Il hat been 
hold hy mniij (hut tins Imiug *buru of water' is • Work 
actumiplutieri Uy bapliam )"t'M water nniU-r the commii- 
«ion (Jltri*! gavo to hiadltciplea, iMnil. 2S: |D; Itui tliciw 
uiu BcrijUuml objeouons iti ihif view. There arc no 
rucrutiatia ntuite in tin* 4r\t : and II the outward ordi- 
linnco bi! what ia brouylil lu vtuw, wury imni, no inat'cr 
undt.r whin arc inn « nn ce, ihnt eiula hie pMbatiou wnh- 
oiit bung bnpttved tritA wafer, nfttr titters into the king 
dom uf C>(id. In ouch ciuo, ibo pour Uiief upon ilie crow 
19 lot( — hcipeleetly luBl. Look alaotit t)i« perfect imltrrn 
uf chritflian character that our frivnun gives, Moil. Ifi: 
1 4, 'SiifJVir linle children, unit fnrbuf (hem not, to coma 
iinlu me; lur OF SL'CIJ IB Hie kingdom of heaven.* 
Tha yrnnt nmra oi ilio subject* of l_!od'a liingdom if
made u|> o/iur/L. If ihu outward ordiimiiL-e w»a 
lulcly awiiliitl lo ilte salvation of this claae, Christ luiiild 
inn havo lorgoiien 10 *uy *o( sucli' (after ihey nave been 
bajxived ifli'A icoiw) ( is (he kingdom," tc., knowing, nt 
IID n i list, if the nuiwiird uriluiniicd be wbai IB nlliulRil lu 
m llic text, that every cbitd of man, un ba[>tiacil willj 
water, was eicnially loiu If the wordsof Jrius hero 
[miui ia dip outward ordinance, (lien the lick and dy 
ing, llic priauner and Ilia exile, Ihut me pi iced ueyutid 
the reach of that ordinance, mnul lio down in itonpuir, 
lor, *Exce]H a mun be barn ol ("bruised with) «ai(-r,
* * * » do ciini nl tinier tnlo llte kingdom ol Clod.' In 
Vft ill ttind lias Punl tiniil In llm tiiiUiiliu ill !i : 16, 'Know
ing thai a matt IP not jimificd by the work» uf the Inw, 
bm by the f.tiili of Jestis Chriat, even we Imvc hclinvcd 
iu JPSUB Chnit, ill a i we might bo juaulied by tlir luilh 
of ChriHl, and nol by the worktol UIA luw ; for by (he 
itmrktofthtlawtfiallnojtciftbtitttlisitil.' Oupium i* n 
eenmunial aci, in but a work of the law ; whether il u* 
embraced in tho ceremonies of iho Moaaio tiw, or 
'the perfect uw of liberty,1 (Jsnie* 1 : 25,) in which 
LAW the subjects ol the goane] diff|iaiiratif>n are exhorted 
to 'continue,' It was fur tanking m be justified by 
Olirifli,m Oun defdj oft/it law, (tint I'nul wilhntoml i'e- 
ter lo Iho face; funnriug him thai while Ci«t peiijilo
•ought jiiBUficnlinri, ii they wni u luuinl nuiiem, Chliat 
WRI noi HJ be tilmnf^l. B*e (>«l. 2: 11—17. We may 
be wrong: and If we arc, Itic lnvcr ol Irtnh, and «i| his 
l« I low MIDII, will mi iKiuhl iincti avur, liy B k ib.UB aatlh the 
Li-nf,' tu giudr »t (It 10 iha nghl pnth. Tlic VIPWS wa 
collect fr"m Scripture, arc briefly thnac: The work »t 
being Hioni ngmii' (or be (run en again) in nut aeaoitl- 
lilinhnd Mi any outward work, ur ordinance; but through 
a piirnly mental Mimriie— aimpln faiili in Chr •( aloud 
(tore, i« where inwurmiig ceaiei ttiul joy begitta. G.-in 
ft: I, 'Th«rrft»rp being jualllivd by failb, wt luiVfl fritce 
tiiith fiatf iliioiiyli nut t.irtrl Jeaiia CbriHi.1 llui belore 
we further dlgret-5, we must loarn wliar«m, avler bo- 
com«fl nn eufcnlial ingrfdiotit in tho work of ln-mg >uurn 
Hgam,' or begotten again: (lor n IN <}uesuonaUe wliBiher 
being burnagnin, in if« imwt rulcntieiJujnFc, tikes plucii 
til! ihn firflt roHinrrL-tion.)

In (lit- oitta-iipt ordinance, llturc i« nu vntbtt change 
takee place wi'lt tli« nndidato, and if hi* inward joy* 
are i nrreufied, i( ninn be i|jtj cflfcCl til" Ilie (jruoc ol (Jnd 
upon his heart, ll.rmtgh lalilt in CltrUt, (whmh «« do 
not fay, may not bn Rierciaeil m iho lime.) It tm I he m- 
lornal, uud not thf external Application, lliat mnkoa linn 
a lift let rnau — a man of God. II ibu Almighiy had 
tang In us in bin WOK), uboui any tntenml Q,.|I|II:JV- 
tiotl of tcu/cr, nilt'li n* would reach, and clnmmti (Uo 
thought* nf tlifi lie 11 (i, wu alum lil ai oiwe coneludo melt 
10 be ihe water employed in (lie work- of taring *hurn 
again.1 Wilhoilt rnsnufncinrinj; Hcupmrr, 10 nustain a 
ihenry, we will licre aee wlmt Ood baa said, relative 
to «nch Internal •|iplle«*Twn uf mtfer. E*. 17; fl, 'Jte. 
hold I Will fllund Imfore ill re upon ihr lock in Hittli; 
and luiiii flball *mttc Ihr rock, and lliorr nhnll Dinnr wa 
fer out (if it. that the pcQpto may drink. And M<-«CT 
did BO in tight ol die elders ol liraol. 1 Hee the n«e thnl 
Paul iriakiB of lltia Scripiur* m I Coi. 10: d-4. [>ur fa-

there 4 trnrn all hopllaad auto MOMS m the rl<ntd and til 
tfan HID; aud did all eat ihe a»me anlniual mean and 
did ail drink Ihc eame (piritnnl driuk : (fur ili«y rfrftiut 
of that ipirihdij It nek Him wriil witli Hieni: and that 
Rouk WA) Cbrial.') A real finiieiplc ol lifa flowed fmui 
Chriet, of which they purtimk. Wuon iliv name »i~ find 
IB c-Auhcit iu the (ur«) en rill, (laa. I'J; 4,) w? read 
(vor. 4*) •Ilitrofitra willl JDy atiatl yn rfn™ uiatfr OUI oi 
the wtills al taxation' Watar from auoii (ou It taint Will 
ofTccmally remove Mtn. Kiteli n-atcr ia again ninnhoded 
in I"a. 44: 3, 'Kor I will pom WHI-T upon IIMII thai i« 
thirsty, uud fluuila upon ilie dry ^muntl: 1 will |>aur tnv 
ipirn tinou ihy wed, and my blraffing nptm thin* ofl- 
tjinng,' JCT. 51 13, *Foi iuy f«oplu linve corainiUntl two 
evil*; ihuy have- tursak^n me liie fountain of l.rvm>. 
WATERS, and hewed them out riatenm, lirokcn 
that i:un IniM uu WBCOT.' Soe slso Kick. 38: ii, 
will ] Fjirmkle rttxs WATEB njuirt you* and y« ihaH bo 
clenn: Tram all your fit (hi HUB*, anil (rim nil ynur idol* 
will I clcante you.' ftut we are tolii, that tlie watn 
nieniioned in thcso texts is n»t rnml walnr, bui re(ett lu 
the opnrniniiiB of iho Sjimi. IT ihu*, the application ol 
living water, whicli elranata from HUhinetv, a»d idnlr, 
b« fpiriitmltficd away; ttic euuio principle would »l*o 
Rjiiniiuilise awuy ilie xpuil, ui«tHiuri»itiii (tie next vnr*f; 
and which IP (tire" alter thv (lilthinom httatinrii cluaused 
away with iliii waiur: Or in other worda, a plan nf rru- 
uVnni; Scripttirr, lhat rctlucea water fa Spirit* wHI aLn 
reduce llic Spirit lo nothing.

With i tin loxtatrcadyiunit'd Irumjer, i: 13, cmnpare 
Zee. 13: I, 'In that day tlifrc elull bn • tuuutain 
opened to ihu house nf David, and TO I he irtliSbtUnls ol 
Ji'maaUm lor am and imcleaiilie*f.n Tticia loxlaihnn- 
dantly prove that tltete u such n fnnnium of voter; anil 
the «]HCBiirtn nriaea wjieihpr men llave accesc to tl ihiH 
tide of the New Earth, ant! whether il bn nnud m ift« 
prfcesB of brin; 'hegottea •gain-' 1'Liai aDfi'til land 
ponouli uf it, ii ptaittly viutcd: 'Tlivy nil drank of ih«i 
rack,' &LC, More pitiirivi proof, that water I torn ilmt 
futihlain ia ueeil in ilia work of man's aalmintit may lie 
(bund in Juhll4; ID, •Jrntii airawf>red And milt immher, 
(llic woirtun of Snmnriti) if iliuu knpwc*l tlie gdi of 
(j.irt, and whu u i* itiai Mltll <iulli«v, Gtvomc lu dnnkj 
ihou would si havr naked ol him. ami he would have 
given iho* LIVINn WATER.? 'Tlie wnman with im- 
10 In tit, 11 r, ihon liiut nnllntig t» (frnw with, mi j tho «vr|| 
in depji; from whence then him ih»u iliti living water' 
An Hi mi gieulcr ihnti onr l*nih<<r Jacob, whtnh gavg u* 
ihr well, and Hnult ilnrcot himurlt, uud hu children, 
anrl hi^ cadlet Jn«m unaw«rvd dntl «td nnia UBT, 
WhasofVAt (tnnhrlh »| Iha water, ^hall ilursi Bgmm 
Dm wlnMUiev«r dhnkclli nl ilip wnei [ ehall givt him. 
ehall nnvfir luirsi; t«n itir n-atel I itutll girt liiui, aUalt 
be IN HIM *i«//o/ WATER, tpringmg VI' tntneair- 
taxiing lift.' Ttiu living wmerie a clfaimng, «atiBfyui[; 
pnnciptr; anil in Una loxl hi made tn rnn (mallei >u|tJi 
Ihr Jptnf, in brou^lii tn virw ui Rom. U: 11, *Dut if the 
tjiirit uf linn ihai laivrd up JO»I*B 1mm llio dend i/iaW/ iu 
you, lie Hint ruiseU u|> Clttial from the dead, diall a(M 
qilickcn your nmrial bniliDB by Itio tmirit (hot dwiilletli 
m you.' Thai boih the tiring tm£«r, anrf thn */»t'U har* 
n real, nnd not all imtnajfinani uxisieiico m the belinver, 
la jlist m imcesjury 10 believe, «c that wur exintitime in 
a reaurrectetl naif, will h« real. TL0 I'viug water fc 
eliarcd by nnuu bui tielievem, 'lie that betievetk mi uit> 
«hnll never lltinil.' JohitV: 35. Hnn alao John 7: 37, 
TO, 'In the Inai diiv, that »rem day of Ihe feUH, Jeaui 
anioil and unerf, enving, II any man rhinrt IBI hint coma 
iinlo me, and rfrrn*. iln thai biilicveih on mr, n the 
Scnpin™ both ani'f, out of tin bolly nhnll fl<rw nr«ra of 
lining tvotrr.' <Hui thin fptko ha uf Ibf npirw,' the 
tutckening [utmnjiln more particularly, Ihitn ol (tie 
warpr—ill* '•[ranting mill reviving principle. In tbo 
ronin nl liitdtnff trirtB to iteiitruy the wflier, m iha Iflrt, 
'lix^cpt a umn bp barn nf ifafer,' Jto, v»n find none but 
what liuniionise, like lho*s w« h«vn quoted, in 
then th* d»cl«rahoii, *Etc«wi a man u« b<mi
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,,. [as well an of iho spirit,] 'lie cannot cuter iaio the king- 
4^-dom of God.'

In order to correct natural diseases, it becomes nccea- 
•try to make ourselves acquainted with (he operations 
of our natural existence: and BO ol spiritual di*easen.— 
The properties ot ilie new liirih ure certainly taught in 
the Bible; ami what can be the harm of making our* 
selves acquainted with ilioso properties? Iti bringing 
lortli from under Hie sackcloth ctivermg ol sectarian 
prejudice, to which tlie truths uf God Imvc au long beon 
made to bend, uml attempting (o show wlm; are the c»- 
FeiiUH-1 properties ol (lie new life 'begotten' in us, which 
is to raise these, bodies from the dead, (Hour. 8: II,) 
wo may indeed peril our reputation. And nhnl then? 
Will that change God's Iruthsl No! at all. Further 
more, when we find ourselves in possession ot a renuin- 
linn that alnndbin (he way of • Tree and open invoaiiga- 
tiou of Biblo truths, no matter bow suun we loose it.— 
Fur ilifl honor of God, and the interests of the aoul, the 
quicker the belter.

That uxifer end gpirii (not spirit, and spirituol water,) 
constitute Twocif these properties, ie put boyutid contro 
versy by the nuked word ol God, 'Kxcepi a man ho born 
o( WATER and of Hie SPIRIT, be cannot enter itiiw 
kingdom ol God.' The one, without the other, will tun 
answer the purpose. They must both operate together; 
and they must be in tlic believer, or there it no aalvu- 
Hon for him, as we have seen.

Lot the reader now consult 1st John 5: ti, 'And thorn 
are I'trw Hutt bear witnett in eartfit the yt'llUT, and tho 
WATERi and the BLOOD: aiitl these tince agree in 
one.' See verses 1 und 10, 'Whosoever uclievclh that 

:=ri Jesua the IS Christ, is born of God : and every ann lba( 
lov«th him that ocgut, loveib him also thtit is begoUttt vj 
him."1 The locality uf the TiiKKtwtini'tiSt.'S, ngreoing in 
DUE, lh«l bear their testimony m tartly \s shown in verse 
10, Mlethat believelh on the Son of God [and is lima 
boni or bpgotlen of him, verso I { hath the witness IN 
HIMSELJ1': he that belteveth not God, hath made him 
a liar, because ho believetb not the record that God gave

ot hi* Son.'
Two indispensable proper MOB of litJirijr 'born iigniii 1 line 

been proved; nnd 10 make 'tie testimony complete in 
earth, another in here added, which IB 'blood.' The 
blood of Adam couutituicd the lilc ol (thrift in ht» hu 
man nature; which blood he abed, in order to tukc up a 
new principle ol life, which (be i'nther gave him, (John 
A: 36.) and of which i» nnpuri In IIB; firs), through [he 
channel of our FAITH; and second, through ilic RUiU'it-
flKCTION (O KTKRSAL LI Ft. TIlC blood of AdllUI Btl!|

flows in the Ohriatiiiii'H veins, und coumilutea (lie third 
witness. Then we Imvc Hit living water, »ml lu« Holy 
(t'hoit, not dreamed of merely, bin nctuully imparted lu 
UB, and through ihe medium ol our "tint und Mt/w/,con 
voying " sensible oviilnnce through our whole system— 
bearing witneaa in earth lliat we arc ilie Lord's—thai 
being 'begollon agoin to u lively hope,' Ajc. moan*some 
thing more lliui externals.

The child of Uod known, that the Holy Ghost affects 
hie whole iy»tcm; U IB nut confined to hirt head, or hie 
lienri; bui as '» burning tire shut up in hie banes.'— 
'My soul longflth, yea, even laintctb for the courts of 
ihe Lord i My In-art und MY FLESH cricth out for 
Ihe living God.1 Tsa. U4: 'i.

Inasmuch as u scnsibL evidence is produced tlirongh- 
' out th« enure synicm, under the operations of the Holy 

Ghost, and ilio Living Water, whui objection can there 
be to the ne»n« being the medium through which ihnse 
witnesses operate? All ihu life we now have, ia com- 
mujncai^d through thm medium. Man ia to be mised, 
and the faithful in Christ to have eternal life, thus, being 
restored to what man was before he fell. Tim proper- 
lies of hit existence, while enjoying eternal life, IH Liv 
ing Water and the Holy Ghost, as may bo seen from 
texts quoted. These properties tilling the Vuina, which 
blood now nils, we can see, (upon natural principles if 
th« reader pleaeea) how existence can ba eternally per

notuatcd. Blood is a degenerating, corrupting princi 
ple, und works death in all bodies which it animates.— 
The Holy Ghost, and Living Water, are principles, 
when occupying the plsca of the blood, which will lend 
to increase und perpetuate life, as that does death. The 
'blood' ia a 'dying1 witness. It is not to continue after 
we ore *!>orn into the kingdom.1 To overcome, and be 
seated wiih his father in liiu throne, Clirisl laid down 
his life—shod his blood. So we arc to overcome when 
we arc scaled with him in ihia throne. Rev. 3:21. The 
third witness, which only operates in earth, and before 
the resurrection, und is now tho ruling principle of life, 
is to be laid aside when thin mortal puts on immortality. 

When u poniorj of the IJuly Ghost, und Living Water, 
is imparted to these frail (tyalcms of ours, easy to how 
know ii! Ji brings o «joy that this world cannoi give 
nor lake away.' It leads its possessor to cry oui, ( I have 
pence with God through our Lord Jtnua Christ.* It 
lends liiin ro tgronn for adoption, to wit, the redemption 
of his body,' lo exclaim will) joyful hope, 'Come Lord 
Jesus, tome quickly: Even au. Amen.' Through its 
opcmUuiiB ihc heart is chuuged. 'J'lio very thoughts 
;ir« demised. The affections restored from earth to 
Leaven. The whole inner tmin is corrected. He now 
linda liuw be cun lovi' God wiih nil his heart, and Ins 
neighbor 113 himself. The outer man mn»i now bo cor 
rected; but us his agency, viz: liis KJUTH, has been cm- 
ployed in procuring ihc bnpLibin of ihc Holy Gliqst, so 
his WOKKS will bo employed in correcting the exterior.

Or Ban-isa.
What has baptism to do in the work of being 'born 

u Until?' Thai there are two baptisms taught in (he Bi 
ble, none pretend to deny: The baptism with water, nnd 
tliu buptitfin of the Holy Gliost. Some hold the doc 
trine, iliut the laltcr was never promised to any but the 
dmcipks then living, and that it was dispensed wiih 
ttftor Ilio day of Pentecost. Others hold tlio view iLm 
the former wae diapeiiaod with in the days of Paul, 
while others still contend that both yet remain m full 
force. With this laiier view tho ricripluros fully liar- 
nioniMe. The ordmanvit as practiced ny John Ihc Bap- 
lisi, «-«ii »oi IMF unnic, nor used for the samr pitrposcs, 
as thai embraced m Mm commiwiiioii of Christ to bis 
disciples. John's wag a buplmtn, not lino the name of 
(Jhriei, but 'unlu reponlunce." (Mntt. 3; 11.) The 
Cnnttiian baptism was in the name ol the Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghosi. John's baptism WUB ndmiuislered to 
'Israel <tntgS (Aots lit: S4.) TheChriBiian bapliam was 
to bcadmimsicroa to'ALL NATIONS.1 Thai ihc bap 
tism of John was a work of righteousness belonging to 
(he Law, HecniB evident from the sayitig ol Christ when 
he came lo John 10 he baptised ol liiint (Matt.3: 15,) 
'Sufier it lobe B«I NIIW : furilms it bc:couietb us to KUI^IU, 
all nBhteoiisnes. 1 It IB Hpnkt!ii of lima by the Saviour, by 
way of distinction, 'The Imptism uf John, whence WAS 
ii?1 (Man. 21 :'23.) It u spoken ofaa having existed, 
performed Us work, nnd ihen huing dispcaaed with.— 
'Whence WA» ii'i' 4 indued baptise you with WATER, 
but one mightier Uum I C'ltnctli, * * * * he shall 
baptise you wjili Hie HuLr UHOST'—ilie all important 
baptism, 'Beginning with tbo baptism of Jolin,' (Ada 1: 
aij,) [the end of U.] 'That word, ye know, which wns 
published tliroiighoul ull Judfii, und bcgnu from tJuli- 
lee,«/(er the bupiiam which John preached. (Acts 10: 
37.) IJul John himself cun best nettle (he purposes 
whiuh his bupiiam eeived, 'Ami [ knew him nol: but 
that he should be mudo inaniletii to Israel, therefore am 
i cimnj haptieing with WATIIR.' (John I : 31.) As John 
cnme Implisitig to prepuru ihe people for the First Ad 
vent, eo Christ bun eel t came baptising iu prepare the 
people for hia Second Adveul, 'lit; ibntscnt me In bap 
tise with wiritR, the fianie said unto me, upon whom 
ibou obali SOB the spirit descending nnd remaining on 
him, the sumo ia he which hapiiselh with the HOLY 

n DM." (Jotin 1: 33.) Jolin admitted the superiority 
of Chrint'a baptism, saying, 'I huvc need lo be baptised 
ol ihee.' (Matt. 3; 14.) John truly baplind with WAT

ER, hut ye shall be baptised with the HOLY GHOBT n"t 
many dnya hence.' We nowhere, after Jnim's day. 
tind an account of any one baptising unt? repentance; 
nor do wv find a commission embracing any such work- 

in uider to ascertain what is accomplished by this or 
dinance, wo will examine some of those tcxte where it 
is brought to view, beginning 'after the Baptism which 
John preached. 1 The commission embracing Christian 
baptism, is ne fullutts, 'Go ye therefore and teach nlttvi 
lionst baptising (hem in the name of Ihe Fattier, and of 
tho Son and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them to ob 
serve nil things whatsoever t have commanded you: 
and lo, I em with you always, even unto the end of the 
world;' Amen. Matt. 28: 19,20. As (hie was a work 
to be performed by the disciples, the outward work is 
undoubtedly what is brought to view. Bin first in or 
der is teaching them, or as the margin reads, 'make dis 
ciples or Christians of nil nations.' A disciple ia a schol 
ar, or one who learns; and in this cane, (Ihriat IB Ihe 
teacher, a* to him the disciples were made- A few ex- 
amplcswill dhow tbui under upoatolic teaching, after the 
tlic door was opened to the Gentiles, the baptism of (ha 
Holy Ghost was first conferred. 'But I certify you, 
brethren, that the gospel which was prrnched of me i» 
not after man: for I neither received of man, neither 
was I (aught it, but by the revelation of Jesus Christ.' 
Gal. 1:11, J?. 'When he, ihe spirit of truth, IB come, 
he will guide you inlo all truth; for be shall not speak 
of himself; but whatsoever he ahall hear, that shall lie 
speak : and he will show you things to come.' * • 'He 
shall receive nf mine, and show it unto you. All things 
thai the father Imth arc mine: therefore said I, that be 
shall take ol mine, und show it unto you.' John 16: 13 
-15. This spirit ol truth IB the Holy Uhost. John 14: 
26. His teaching.* atone can make a disciple, or scholar 
ol Christ. 'But the anointing which you have received 
of him abidarh in you, nnd ye need not thai any man 
tench you, but ns "1m same anointing icacheth you of 
all things, and is (ruth, and is no lie, and even na it hath 
taught you, ye shall abide in Aim.* It being the office 
of the spirit to make a disciple according wiih the com- 
mifleion, that must first beraceived. Under the teachings 
of Peter on the day of fomeeosi, the people were first 
'pricked in the heari,' «i as to cry out, and then 'gladly 
received the word 1 before they were boptiHed. Acl'-i: 
37, 41. The flrd recorded instance of apostolic preach 
ing, lo ony other nation besides the Jewe, and ol cours* 
ilie first instance where lha commission ol Christ to 
l teach all nations' w»a fully acted under; the statement 
is, that ihe Holy tthost WUB conferred under the teach 
ing. Acts 10: 44. 'Whil« I'clcryct spake these words 
the Holy Ghost fell on all them which heard tho word. 
In 1 Peter 3: 31, It is administered not to put a*ny tli* 
liltil of the flesh, but to answer a good conscience; which 
already bore its witness in ihc Holy Ghost: see Rom. 
9:1. The outward ordinance in 1'aul'o day, became 
so much a cause of contention, that he justified himaelt 
in refusing furtlier to administer it. See t Cor. I : 
M —17. 'Jesus made and (afterwords] baptised more 
disciples than John, though Jeaus himself baptised not 
but bis disciples.' John 4:1,2. 'But when they BELIEv. 
no Philip preaching the things concerning tbc kingdom 
of God) and the name of Jesus Christ, they were bap 
tised, both men and women.1 Acts 8: 12, 13. 'Repent 
iiud be baptised every one of you in tho name ofJcsus 
Christ for ihe remission of sine, and ye alia 11 receive the 
gift of the Holy Ghost,' Acts 2: 38. In these two lust 
instances, the gift (or baptism) of ilie Holy Ghost seems 
(o have followed the outward ordinance; bnt let tho 
reader bear in mind that both of these occnred before 
ihe opening of ihc goapel door to the Gentiles. When 
that was done, to the astonishment of Peter, he eaye, 
'Can any man forbid water, that these should not be 
baptised which have received the Holy Ghost as well a< 
we.'? Acts 10: 47. God conferred hie blessings on men 
under ihe old dispensation, through the worke of the 
Law; which works, when completed, procured for tb«
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door jiimificftlion in the eye of that Law: Bnt Chriil, un 
der (ho gospel dispensation, ju«tif«» men through ill* 
hearing ul' laith—auch kind of foil It nn received Uhtist 
lit iitilin Impo ol'Glory, &c, I'mm winch ilows every 
good kvork. Rom. 2: 2S. <ial.3: '2; i: 0.

In the work of preparation for God'* kingdom, Uture 
if an inward, and out word elcnnemg, or purity of hniul
•ad then of life, BO cleaily imigtii, and BO undisputed 
lhat it it unnecessary in (hie place lo dwell upon the 
proofs. A few texta will be horn intrudiiceii 10 show [he 
relative importance of ihu inxvard and oiitwurd work.— 
'The Holy (Ihaiti tills signifying, that the way into the 
hnliest of nit wita am yot made manifest, while oe the 
hrst tabernacle waj vet alaniling: which wait a figure 
lor the limit then preterit, in which were offered hoiri 
pifis nod Bucnfieep, thai could nai make him that did 
the survive perfect, 01 nertulning lo Die conscience, on- 
ly in menu and ilfiiika, und divoip washings, und car* 
nul riles impOHfd unltl the time of n>/omwilJim.' licit. 
9: 8, 10. 'Wash me thoronghly from mine iniquity, and 
cleanse me from wv sins. PM. M: 4. Thin in Uod'it 
work nlose. 'And now why inrrimt llmuT Ariiw.and 
lie Lojiiisrd, nnd wrmh iwnv thy sins, coiling on till1 
name of the Lord.' Acts23: 16. An acknowledge 
ment tlia( the work of wnahing nwny tin ia (iod'a; for 
H ii done wLile calling on hi? name. 'But ye are wash 
ed, bui ye are sanctified, b-it ye are justified in the name- 
of the Lord JCHUB, and by the er-iniT <if find,' I Cor. 0: 
II. 'Untohim itim loved us, anil washed us from our
•ilia in hi* own blood. 1 Rev. |: 5. 'Thcee are they 
which name out of great trihglntion, ami have wanned 
their robes, and mnde llinm while in the BLOOD or rite 
LAMB.' Rev. 17; 14. 'Thai tie might sanctify mid 
rleauae it, [ilie church,] with ihv washing ol water by 
lh« WOKII.' Eph. ,r»: '20. 'Nut hy work* of righteousness 
which we have done, Utit according to hia mercy tie 
xnvrd UB, by ihe washing of ri>generation, (with liv 
ing wotfi] and rone winy of ilie fluly (Ihnsl. 1 Titua 3: 5.
•Purge ma with hyaop, ami I shall Im clean: waalt me, 
and I shall be winter iliait »w»w.' JJsa. :il: 7. 'lie 
that is wanbrd ncedetli not Hove to wo»h Ilia feet, but ia 
clean every wliit. ; J»hn 13: 10. *Nnw yn are clean 
through the WORD which 1 hiivc sjtuken unto you.'— 
John la: 3. 'Truly Hud \» guoil lo lorn "I, oven to aucl 
nj ma of a clean Itcnri.* Paa.rD: I. And 10 no other 
luaelitci. 'Hut if we walk in the light n* lie IP in the 
light, #e have fellowship one with another, uud ttia 
aixtonof Jesm Christ his Son cleansed] us If"'" all sin-' 
'If we con few onr »ma, he in faithful and j«al to forgive 
naaur sins, and to cleanse us tram all nnrighiHOiiHm- 
I John I : 7, 'J. 'Hoeing yc have purified your souls in 
obeying the truth through Hie SPIRIT unto unfeigned love 
ol die brethren, leva one another with n i-iinr bunrt far 
vently.' I Peter 1: 2ii. 'And put no difference be 
tween uiand tliem, (Jewa and Gentile*] purifying [hoi 
hearts by fuiiti.' A«i» la: <J. 'Knr if the blond o 
bull* or of goats, and lit* asHet of an heifer nplinkling 
the unclean, aanctilicth In I ha purifying ol the n.KSfi 
How much more shall the blood of Uhrisi, whu ilirougl 
the eternal iijtiril offered hinuelf without spat to liod 
purge your conaeinncfi tram dead wurk» to unrvo llm 
living titfdr Ileh. 9: 13, 14. 'Therefore wo conclude 
that o man in jiiDiitled by faith without tha deeds of the 
Law.' Rom. 3: ?8. This duo« not make void, bui es 
tablishes the Law. Write 31 : 'Knowing that a mm 
» nol jnititied by the works of the Law, but by tin 
faith of Jc*us Christ, even we have believed in Jemut 
Chriat, that we might be j unit fled hy (he fiti1)1 of Christ 
and noi by the workiof the Low; for hy llio works o 
the J^wsl»oUnoJi«hbejuslifia4.' t!al. 2: 10. 'Ohrfri 
tma liecomc of" no effect unto you, whosoever of you ore 
j unified by tbn Law; [embracing all external woik«, 
ye ara fallen from grace.» (ia|. 5: 4. Men may be ju» 
Ufi«d IK the performance at good works, liul not n? 
tltem, 'And the Scripture foreseeing that Ood would 
justify (tie heathen through r*nn, preaclietl be fort ine 
g01 pel uiiia AJjtatiajii,' Gil. 3: 0. 'Sanctify lliou.

lirough iliy trutli, ihy word is truiti.' John 17: 17.— 
Tlnil I nliould be the muiislff "I Je»un Olirisl |« the
• cniilee, minietering llm gusjuil ul (>ud, Iliut llic otTor- 
ug up of tin- Uemilcs might be aaceplablc, l'«ing •.iinrl- 
fied by the Holy Oliost.* Kom. 15: ifl.

'For though >i: hnvc ten ihoiiBand inntnictura in
'hrifli, yet linvo ye not many fa i hers: for in Clirufl Je-

BUB have I Wgoitcn you through the gospel.1 1 C'ot.4:
•>. Me haptisnd nonti 1mI (Jrisjim nud (.iaina, uid (he 
lousehcld of r?tepltanna. In the following lexis the ex- 
ernal ulcotiBing ia brought lo view. '\Vafih you, make 
run uloun: put tiwny the evil of your doings Irom before 
iniiii; pycii; ceade lo iln evil; learn to dawull: *cek 
udgmcnt, rcliave thn oppinsnud, judgu ilie fnlUcrlcM, 

(or ihc widow/ Isa. I : 15, 17. 'liw thy way, 
thymtlto the prieai, and otlur for ihy cleanatng 

hoae lljiniiBHhmb Moses uomuiuudud FOH * riLvnuoNV 
unto iliMii.' Mark I: 44. 'If a man iln-r^fore pitrgf 
iiinsell from these, he shall t»c a vessel unto hunur, aaun- 
ilieii, uud meet fur iht1 nmnerV nw, prepared nnlu t-v- 

ury giwd work.' id Tim. 5: 21, 'For by ihy HORI/S 
el ml I lie justified, and by ihy words ihou aliali be 

coitdemned, Alatl. 12: 37.

In such ions DP llic following biilli the internal and 
the cxiurnul work i« bruughl 10 view in connexion:— 
'There ia n gern;rjlimi [hut ure uure in iheirown eyes, 
and yet is not withetHrum their lilihinusa.' I'rov. 30: 
12. 'Having lliorcforc ihene promiaee, dctn\y heloveit, 

us cleanse aur«elve* Ironi otl lillhiitcia al'llietleah 
and spirit, pcrfucliiig liglineu in Iho fear of Hod.' 3 
Cor.7: I.

Tim uiilwnrd cU'iiuuiug ia attended to by ait outward
ruinuiiy. 1'ilot wanhed htu hands in token of his in- 

noccncy. Tliwa 'having our heart• ajiriuklcd | with liv- 
er] from an evil ctnscience, und wur bodies wn«h- 

ed |tiy Implism] with (Hire water,' in I <iken ofoitr onl- 
ward ruiifornilly to ilm luw of Christ. Ileb. 10: K.—

'Know yc noi ihnt fcu mutiy ol UB ua ARE baptised 
into Jrsus Christ were Imjitined into his death ! There- 
lord Wo ure huilcil Witll him by tm pi IB [II into IIKATII: thai 
like as Chmi wafl raided up from I hi- iluud by the glory 
of the lather, t)V EN SO we nlm> should walk in new- 
iii-jtaoflifo.' Rom. 0: 3, -L We would 1101 say ihui 
<he outivarj uruinancc ia nut brought tu view in thin 
text ; but who cannot BOO that something more tlinn ilml 
ui preaentcil ? To bo bupluud INTO CIIHUT is a lasting 
baptism. 'Abide If ML,' auys Christ, 'and I in yon. 
A* thn tiranch cannot bear Iruit in ii>ulft except it nhidn 
in the vine, no more can ye, oxuopi yc anido in ME.' 
John 15: 4. The idea conveyed lo our minds in Hits 
lext, ia jual what la expressed by n plain iiniler.iinndi 
o( the language. As Christ died—alicd out of IIIB veins 
the bloud ul Adam, BO must we; ami into lliia death we 
arc bapliicd will) llm Iluly lihiiKl—'tin; spirit of bin 
that nu*rrd up Jesus from the dead,' 'that like as Curia! 
wan ruined up from Ihe dead hy Ihe glory of iho Falfinr, 
ovcu 10 wo n!»o Bhiiuld walk in ut'wuea of life.* Uuei 
(be eipresaioit ieven si*' menu any ihingl Does it mean 
what it flnyef JIo« ihon wns Chri*l tnised up? In 
whui KIM> of a ucw life did uo wulkj 'For though he 
win* crucified through weakness, yet lit- livrth by the 
power of (ji>il. Fur we ulso urn wiiuk willi him, lml wi 
«hall live with liim by the power uf (lot! lownrdsyou. 
id tJur. 13: 4. 'To him (hot ovcrcomoih will 1 gran 
to sit with inn in my throne, KVBN AS I a|floovoreuin< 
and am set down wilh my Father on his throne. 1 Rev 
3: !il. 't'.vnn an;* W« eholl walk in itt-wnnfla uf liln 
A nnw lilt'—living by a new principle of lift—ihe U»l) 
Uliost, 'even so,' a* Christ li/ea. The uutward ordi 
uuiice uoiivrj-fl no new life. The luou in ilie •ume i 
he was, with the exception ol Inn openly having declare 
his (ailh in Christ. 11 thia ti-st dues not embrace Ihe 
re«urrociton from Uiu dnud, in vaau may wel*">k for ibn 
glorious doctrine in ihe Bible, The manner of boiilf 
baptised IKTO Chrifit ia plainly ntnlod In I Cor. IS: 13 
'For by O.HI SMiix uv are all baptiMd into ouc \ivdy

'We being mtny are one body i» Ciiairr,' Row.

We have pxitiaried »ur remark* farther than we had 
l»igner), nnd will ctoau ihe ejumiimuou of Script uro 

by rer)iteBiiug tliu rcudt-r to compaie wiih (he viuw* 
lere advanced tlit- following ten*: Eph.4: ii; Col.'J: 
2; Mail. 3: ll ; Mark I; B; I.uko 3: 10; Jalta I: 

26; Mark 10: Id; Acu I : 5; Acts ll, It!, 111; V— 
U; 1 Cor. IS: 13) Oil. 3: 37.

A low remarks upon ihn Dnpiiam of the Iluly Glioai, 
and we have done. \Veare not of ll» opinion that \\ntt- 
wets are in III* main, materinlly ilitfurmi fiom what ihey 

were iiujar thn u!d,or Jewish dUponsilliDn t only as lo 
tie manner uf its hctiiu conform!. Then ii waa receiv 

ed by faith through {he irm-kx of ll'c Lau: Nou, mrn 
ait- bapiiatxl with it Tmi..n.ii KAITII; wolfing nu innait- 
aiiaous change in flit licurl. If ho lhat is bom fur bu- 
[olte.n HR thelrriii tuay !)Q undeiriiood,) «f tio<l, halh Ihe 

Tit hint it If; nnil llirrv «re llireff thai Itrui wit- 
in the enrlh. the spirit, (he waiei, dml (hr blood, 

we on glil lu hf> uhln in know, (from ihe name Cnitse that 
John did,} i hm we nm tint, by lu»npirit which lie hath 

UK. 1 Jolin 3: '£4. If (ve have mi utliur evidence 
at a nrpparatiuii lu tneei our Ixn"d at his coming wuh 
oy, than the Bible in mir pork el* — a lolerublc knowl 

edge of it« truth* in i>ur heads, nnd thn life of n pliari- 
, Dccomponied with ihe rrcotlnetion lli'il we have 

been bapitaed willt waler and partaken of the Lurd'e 
Supper: we have sadly dngannruiai) frum ilie 
aiiuidard of true piety. And if wi'li IheM 
alone we conient ourselves to meet Ihe ovunin of the 
last day, we shonld, it itt lo be toured, Itnd onreelve« 
iniong the m'giw of Milt last time,' qn written in Judo 9.
•These be they who separate lliemsetvca, HenHiml,having 
not ilie spirit.' l Bm ye, bnluvod, building up yourselves 
on your tnoFi holy fatllt, praying in tho Holy Ghom, 
keen yourselves in lh« love of God, looking f, r the mer 
cy of our Lord Jus us Christ utno eternal lilc.' Jude SO, 
21. The*e willi many other parallel textP, ahow (he 
nbtoltitc nccnsfily of Ood'a pcopln pomjcssing ihe Holy 
Uli OBI in 'ill" last lime.' Il n produced n wmiblc ef 
fect upon (be human syatem In Ihe Apimle's day*, tt 
will do it now. Even1 child of (Jod cnu recullrct when 
he wan /Aiu bapliaed — wliun iltiB sou I -illicit ring Rpiril 
llirilled llirough his entire frame, almost ruining him 
from the canhj and why ah on Id it uurt fyr by il Klijsh 
ami f'nul were caught up.

The baptism of ihe Holy Ghost may Im dining uiahed 
from animal fettling, miuli n» are maiuTefll nndor iho 
exhibition of pleasant algblts or pleasant sounds — graiut
•nd Biiblima dieplnyo of nature, art, &.c. Tlirilln of fe«- 
litig ihun experienced, li>uv<> the mind in a depressed 
and unhealthy nlntc, enuaing it to loath the ordinary 
hloaeings of lifr: While the biijilimn of the Holy liliosl 
leave* the mind itt a. peaceful, happy and contented 
slate. It may be known by Uod'a rule, 'Try tlm spirits 
whether they nro of <Jod: because mauy ful-w* prupheta 
are gnne out imo the world.' 1 John 4: I. Try ihem 
by (iotl'it rule — his word. If il be lint, or any etercioe 
tlmt harmonizca with it, which bus caused Ulusc ]oyoue 
cnmiioii!), whai cm tt be but the spirit of Und — (he 
bnpiism of Ihe Holy (Jlioct? In enforcing ihr ditty, mid 
neccsaity, of the bapticio of the Holy Oh OBI, wo do not 
tviab to bo considered at dffiractuig frum Ilio outward 
ordinance. Far from it. It ia a blessed ordinance. — a 
happy privilege whicti God's people en joy, of profetwing 
iln-tr failh in Uhrial,and acknowledging their dradnexa m 
the world. Il i"(i good work, hut inn Inn clmsuan's Ood. 

We do not prcaoni the above, at the general views of 
AJvpiiUJH, but na our own: which we believe ate fully 
atmtBineil by tho word of Clod. We havo oiuly given 
the outline* ill ilua arilclc, beggiug the reudrr, prayer 
fully, lo ntudy, aiid carefully to compare the tkripinrpa 
ujmn thia subject — a subject thai we have ipem da) a 
in I he examinmiuii uf, with mure pleasure than any 
other, connected wilh the great truth of our Lard's 
coming.
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WESLKYAN MFTIIUIUSTS.—This onre hum 

ble people hnve joined \vilh ihe older sects 
in "eating and drinking with the drunken." 
The Editor of the "True Wesleyan" for 
December 23d says,

O^rTlie Wesleysins at the first church in 
Lowell are holding ;i Fair, which promises to 
aid them considerably in raising funds to 
meet their expenses. We hope our friends 
there will join heartily in the enterprise. A 
collation will be served up on Mondny even 
ing, al which we intend to be present.

"Why do men exhibit such uncalled for hos 
tility towards the poor brethren who are for 
ced lo espouse the doctrine of Christ's se- 
rottd coming at hand. Is il because they are 
unable to meet this subject on fairgrounds? 
Is it because all those who are engaged in 
this utilise ure bad men, and only seeking 
their own interest? Or* is it because this 
doctrine is too true? and that in their very 
natures they hate Clod, and their heart's will 
not submit to Christ's righteous government. 
Othe war! the war! (I fear) which they are 
carrying on, is against themselves, and llmt 
they will be found crucifying the Saviour 
afresh.—Ex. paper.

""When the wicked are multiplied, trans 
gression increaseth; but the righteous shall 
see their fall.—Prov. 29: 16.

PSALM OF DAVID—XXXVII. 
Fret not thyself because of evil doers, 

neither be thou envious against the workers of 
iniquity: t

2 For they shall soon be cut down like 
the grassland wither as the green herb.

3 Trust in the Lend,mid do good: so-shnlt 
ibou dwell in the hind, and verily thou shall 
be fed.

A Delight thyself also in the Lord; and he 
shall give thoe the desires of thine heart.

5 Commit thy wny unto the Ixird; trust 
also in him, and lie shall bring it to pass:

6 And he shall bring for lit thy righteous 
ness as the light, and thy judgment as the 
noon day.

• 7 Hest in the Lord, and wait patiently for 
him: fret not ibyself because of him that 
prospereth in his way, because of the man 
who bvingeth wicked devices to pass.

8 Cease from linger, and forsake wrath: 
fret not thyself in any wise to do evil.

y For evil doers shall be cut oil': but those 
that wait on the Lord, they shall inherit the 
earth.

10 For yet a little while and the wicked 
shall not be; yea, thou shall diligently con 
sider his place, and it shall not be.

11 Bin iho meek shall inherit the earth, 
and shall df-light themselves in the abun 
dance of pence.

12 The wicked ploltelh against the just, 
nnd gnnslieth upon him with his teeth.

13 The Lord shall laugh at him; for he 
seetb that his day is coming.

14 The wicked have drawn out the sword, 
nnd have bent their bow, to cast down the 
poor and needy, and lo slay such as be of 
upright conversation.

15 Their sword shall enter into their own 
heart, and their bows shall be broken.

16 A little that a righteous man hath is 
better than the riches of many wicked.

17 For the arms ol the wicked shall be 
broken: but the Lord upboldeth the right 
eous.

18 The I-ord knoweth the days of the up 
right: and their inheritance shall be forever.

19 They shall not be ashamed in the evil 
time; and in the days of famine they shall 
be satisfied.

20 But the wicked shnll perish, nnd the 
enemies of the Lord shall be as the fill of 
lambs: they shall consume: into smoke shall 
they consume away.

21 The wicked borroweth, nnd payeth 
not again: but the righteoussheweth mercy, 
and giveth.

22 For such as be blessed of him shall in 
herit the earth; and they that be cursed of 
him shall be cut off.

23 The steps of n good man are ordered 
by the Lord; nnd he delighlelh in his wav.

24 Though he fall, he shall not be utterly 
cast down: for the Lord upholdelh him with 
his lumd.

25 I have been young, but now am old; 
yet I have not seen the righteous forsaken, 
nor his seed begging bread.

26 He is ever merciful and lendeth; and 
bis seed is blessed.

27 Depart from evil, and do good; and 
dwell for evermore.

28 For the Lord loveth judgment, and 
forsaketh nol his saints; they arc preserved 
forever: but the seed of the wicked shall be 
cut ofl'.

29 The righteous shall inherit the land, 
and dwell therein forever.

30 The mouth of the righteous speaketh 
wisdom and his tongue talketh of judgment.

31 The law of his God is in bis heart: 
none of his steps shall slide.

32 The wicked walcheth the righteous, 
and seekelh to slay him.

33 The Lord will not leave him in his 
hand, nor condemn him when he is judged.

34 Wait on the Lord, and keep his way, 
and he shall exalt thee to inherit the land: 
when the wicked are cutoff, thou shall see 
it.

35 1 have seen the wicked in great power, 
and spreading himself like a green bay tree.

36 Yet he passed away, nnd, lo, he was 
not; yea, I sought him, and he could not be 
found.

37 Mark the perfect man, and behold the 
upright: for the end of that man is peace.

38 But the transgressor shall be destroyed 
together; the end of the wicked shall be cut 
olf.

39 But the salvation of the righteous is of 
the Lord: he is their strength in the time of 
trouble.

40 And the Lord shall help them, and de 
liver them: he shall deliver them from the 
wicked, and save them, because they trust 
in him.

CHEAP LIBRARY.
fTlHG following Works are printed in ill*1 cheap peri- 
_I_ odicnl form, wilh paper covers, so tlmt ihrv e*n be

sent to any part of the country, or 10 Europe, by mail.
The tallowing Numbers comprise the Library. 

6. Miller on the True Inheritance of the Saints,

anil llit> twt'lve hundred ami sixty day* of 
Daniel ii ml John, 124 

7 Pitch1 !! Letter on the Advent in 1843, 1*4 
tt. Tli u 1'rcnwui CriHia, by He v. John Hooper^ ol"

Knglmid, 10
9. Miller nn ihe Cleansing of ihr Snnctimry, 6j

10. Letter to Every Body, by an Engliih Author, —
" Uphold I come Quickly," 64

11. RcfulDiioi] ot Bowling's Reply t<» .Miller, by J.
l.itrl,, }S

12. The Midnight Cry, t,y L. 0. Fleming. 13*
13. Miller's Review ol Di'mmcik'e Discourse, " The

End Not Vet/' 10
14. Miller oil tlie Typical Sabbaths nnd Great Jubi

lee, 10 
1.1. The (llorv of^od unite Enrlh, byC-Fitch, 10
16. A Wonderful anil Horrible Tbing, by C. Filch, fii
17. Cox'a Lettorann iheSrcond Coming of Christ, I8ij 
IB. The Appearing and Kingdom of our Lord Jesus

Christ, by ,1. Snbine, ISJ
19. Prophetic Eipoeitionfl, by J.Litcb, Vol. I, 314
20. '.. r Vol.2, «74
21. The Kingdom of <*od, liyWillium Miller, <M 
•&. Millia'H Reply to Smart, '^4 
ftt. Millennial Harp, or Second Advent Hymn*, 1*4 
94. larnel nnd HIP Holy Land,— Hie Promised Lund,

byll. D. Ward", ^ IU
25. Inconsistencies uf Culver's Literal Fulfilment ot

Danicl*!i Prophecies, by S. B]ii«<, HI
26. Bibs' Exposition of Matthew xxtv., 12$ 
57. Synopsis of Miller's Views, 6i 
2H, Judaism Overthrown, by J. Lilcli, 10
29. Christ's Firm, ond Second Advent, wuh Dome's 

Visions fltirinonized nnd Explained, hy N. 
Hervpy, 18J

30. New Heovens nnd New Earth, wiili the Mar
riage Supper of the Liinta, by N. Hervcy, ISi

31. Starkweather's Narrative, 10 
M. Brown'a Experience, 124 
33. Bible Eiomiiier, by fieorge Storm, IfM 
.14. The Second Advent Doctrine Vindicated, — & 

Sermon prenclied at the Dedication ol ilie 
Tabernacle, by Rev. S. Hum-ley, with the •" 
Address of the Tabernacle Committee, pp. •-• 
107, . 20

35. A Solemn Appeal to Minute and Churches, 
especially 10 those of ihe Baptist denomina 
tion, by J. B. Cook, 10

36. Second Advent .Manual, by A. Hoi*1 , 18J
37. Millennial Hnrp, Sqcami Part, 124
38. Chronology ot the Bible, by S. Bliss, fij 
Review of Dr. I'onil, by A. Hal«, I2A 
Kxuouiiiiui of Xeclmrioh xiv., by S. Bliss, 4 
Miller's Life and Views, hound, fiO 

" Lectures, M 60 
ityaulitinii'ii Leoiures, " oO 
Prophetic Exposition?, by J. Ltlch, bound, 2 volr, 80 
MilUnninl Harp anil Musing!-, " 8?i 
Oonnaii Tract, bv -I- Litch, pp. Ifl, 6J 
RibkB, Charts, Tracts, &.c. &.c. 
The doctrine of a Thousand years Millennium 

and return of the Jewe, without foundation 
in Ihe Bible, 12| 

Extruci of a Sermon by II. Atkino, U4 
Two Addresses ol' Wm Miller, OS 
Second volume of (he Western Midnight Cry, 

containing ihe Lee lures «f \Vtii Miller, 104 
pages, bound, SO 

A scriptural icai of Suving Paiilt, by John Stark-
weal lie r, 061 

The above Works may b« Imd at the Second Advent 
Office on Third street, four doors *msi of Witliint, noulh 
Hide. Address of J. V. 1 1 hues, Cincinnati, Obio.

SECOND ADVKNT DEPOTS. 
CINCINHATI, O. — Third street, o lew doors en

»ui, south side; addreea .T. V. Mimes. 
ST. Loins, I\lo.— No. 8n Market slreel ; address H. A. 

Chittenden.
.EjKy. — Jttflwrson Huwae; address Dr. Nath'l-

of Wiil-

. 
BQSTOK, Moss. — No. 1C, Devonshire street; address J-

V. Mimes. 
NEW YORK CITY, — No. H Spruce at reel; ttddrcsM J. V.

A1.B4KV, N. V. — No. 67 Grenne street; nddreas G. S.
Miles. 

Pinr.Ai>ti.niiA ( Pa. — Nos. 40 and 41 Arcade [ address J.
Litch, 

MONTRR.IL,C. W* — No. ISBNolrr Dame atreet; address
R. Uutcliinson.

POATLAMJ, Me. — Ciwco sireet; add re SB J. PeoTson. 
AKHON, 0. — Adiireas C. Otapp. 
UTICA, N. V. — Addteas Uorace Patten. 
RocilKRTEB, N- Y. — No. 17 Arcade Buildings; address

E. C. Galueha. 
Bci'r*!.^, N. Y.— No. 8 Niagara «r*er; addres* H. B-

Skinner.
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WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
on wiucn 

THE SECON1> ADVENT CALVE IS tiA!

I.—The Won} of God teaches that this 
earth is tti be rr««nerafef/T in the restitution of 
alt thing*, and restored to ifg Eden statc^ as 
it came front the hand of its Maker before, the 
fall) and is to be the eternal abode of the rig/tt- 
eous in their resurrertton .ttata,

IL— The only Millennium found in the 
word of God) is Me thousand years which are 
to intervene betteven the first and second rcmtr- 
rectionSj as brought, to new in the '2Otft of Rei* 
elation. And tin', various purfiims of Srj-ip- 
ture which are adduced an evidence of surh n 
period in time*, nrr. to have their fulfilment only 
in the Nno Kartk* wherein dinsffetft rig-fit-

.
III. — The only restoration of Israel yet fv 

lure, ix the restoration of the faints lit 'the 
New Earthy vt/n-n « the Lord ttty God shall 

#, and nil his saint* trith him.
IV. — The signs which leers to precede the 

Cumhig of our Sariour, have aV ,4rcn given ; 
and the. prophecies A/riv ait iwn fulfilled but 
those which relate to the. awing of Christ^ l/ie 
i nd of tit it i/wrW, ttnsi Ute restitution vf all 
things,

V '• — There are none of the prophetic ])eri* 
at)*) as we understand them, extending beyond 
the [Jetmsh] year 1843.

fKrThc above we shall ever maintain as the 
immutable Inithf of the word of Gtid, and 
therefore, till our Lord rowie, tee shall ever , 
look for his return as the next event in AJJ-, 
torical prophecy*

Nort. — The above wiu written in the Jewinh year 
1813, which ims ui>w expired. According m (he beet 
ohronologerti the captivity of MnnaHse|i,ihi> commence 
ment of HIP loven limes, or 'lirlH yrurs <i( Levjt. 28i|i, 
m* B. C.677: al*« ilia cuniiviry of Je-ttoinkim, the eom- 
m*ncf>mcniai thn (Jrem jubilee, or 24aO yenrt, was R. ; 
C. 007; nlfto die drcrce to rehnilil Jntusnletii in ttir wv-| 
enth 01 Arinx^rxfn, the conitufiic'Miieni o| the 70 week* 
uiil 2300 tinyn, c.f Ouiiisl Bill unJ Oili, was girpn II. C. 
457; anil itno the taking away or" PajJaniHm in Knme, 
ihe commerjcemeflt of the 133,r» day» of Daniel t2lh,' 
vuatioui A. I).608. Hookoiiiug from \\iatu levaral 
dnlfii, (liu r*t pec tlve poriaila can esinnd only to about 
ihe Jpwinli Venr 1 843- Ttlin being ended, oitr jmhlinh- 1 
»d lime is ftuw pant) but a* wn can find tin nt-vf ilatRn 
(or ilia evonO from wtitcli wr< have Turk on cd tliiue pe- 1 
n<*b, we cnnnoi rxifiid die in bcyonil thu H in specified, ] 
whicii ti»* been our only limo; and yul our faiili in B» 
strong n» ever, ilmt at Hie end of ilinsn n^rtoils ihcLorri i 
will iurely come; while wo can only wait for hl> coming 
(no h time a^ human chronology niuy have varied trom 
lha exact time — continually Itit.kiitg for, and mumenu- 
rily fxiMirting liiit nnnoariiig. Tliie w« dii innccvrdnncc 
with flab, it. 3, — "lor tlic vinon is yot for an a|>pntnttid 
limp, bin »t ilie end1' (of the prophetic poriadij uil 
shall tpeak and not lie; though it tnrry," [beyond their 
apparent trrminalion] "vrnit tbi it; bocauee" [when 
th*Y ate fulfilled | "n will anrely come, it will not lurry."

CINCINNATI, JUM>: 22, 1844.

LECTURB6.
At the College Hall on Sabbath ne.xt »t tha ucuai 

hour*, unleu noticn ut ihc contrary shall lie. given in 
ihfi doily papers of ^atnrduv.

Lectures, prayer nnd conference, HIM mips, are held al 
tho Engine lloiiae, in Tiftli «n?ei, we*t of Smitli, on 
Mr.ii.luy, Wttdnesttov, TtHiraduy, and Friday evaninga.

TWfei T ABE lui A Clili.
In consequence of wet weather, und some oihnr di»- 

ep|ioinimenti, the Taht>rimcle will not be ready m meet 
in. until Sebbnth aflrr next, fi in «ncK«?d, and ihe 
work of p|utwring, laying (loom, and making the nsnu, 
is rapidly programing. It in no immense building, and 
require* mure rim* lo fmi»h it than WM at first 
pat*d

THE PAPER.
next number completes our 3d vol. lor wbich, 

vol. 3) there is nnough due from >ubMrib«ra 
10 puhlish a rai.'i[<rti volum««RATis, fchould |i he n^dnd. 
Bnrry BI we Are 10 My il, pant experiaiicd !>&• Intiglil tin 
that w»cmn not rely upon *uoh meaan Tor the iioittmu-
• nno of thn papar. So without regard to what is dun 
lift, thonv fneuda who wiih ihu pup«r continued, will
•end ilie inoana; and sliouM w* Ire fiimpellcd id mnp 
tor U-QTII of fund*, the •mouniii rsocivod will bo relum 
ed, or the value in oihnr publication*, if rffiairod.

A niiinhar of rppips a| vol. 'i, bound, can be had if 
ordttrod icon. Pric", 50 cent", They can be tent by 
mail at the came rate of posing*, n» ihmigh iliey w*n 
not bound.

[ETThi» is to tit form thuw* certain prcnoliera ibai niu»- 
tu«ted an much con corn about our walKm-n during our 
brief abiencc—reporting ihat we should never be heard 
of mare, th»t we ar« >tlll Writ, and "bokino up, know 
ing thai our redemption drnwpili niyli."

Q^- Prof, MoGuffty has been edifying his congrega 
tion* for Borne Sab bo lit* pint, with leetltren agninat the 
roming of our Lord, as held by iho Advcntim*. lie is 
& very learned, aa well aa talented ntnn; consequently 
we may set down these e(Tarts as another era in the 

of ihaBcoand Advent cttuaa in Cincumait.

her and Sist«r Drewer orrivnd on Thttmday 
morning, uifiood he-kith and spiritn. Their labors will 
be contiucd to 'hi* vicinity at the

TOUR TO NEW YORK.
Un Thursday, the 31at ult., at II o'clock A. JW^ we 

mok (>ar«age on the ftteam Bant M Monoit[«hi«!!a (" for 
Wheeling, where we landed on the following Saturday 
about 1 o'clock P. M.

Tho boat wao crowded with pasaaQgera, vuKing«bam 
wore a number of the mcmbem ol' the Pmbyterian 
Oenrral Ai»*embly, on thi>ir wny homo fnMn ineil Ulft 
lenium nt l.otiisTtlle.

On Thursday evrning, warship was held. Dr. Cuyl«r, 
of Philadelphia, taking the lead. On Fn.iay craning, 
at the rt*]im»t of the paaoeitgeni, I lecmnil upon ihe 
Secoud Advent—read the Scripture* relative to the in 
heritance of the siinU in ibe "New Eanbi"—the tan* 
taken they would powcra it, us evidenotd by the *tgn», 
and also aome lei IB relative to the mktritayet of the 

I ihon requeatct) Dr. Cuylar to jink* soate te-

inorh», which \i« did, in a vrty plain manner, awi-lhng 
upon the imporiaocc ot being rtadx—-Th • wai evfry 
thing.—It waa of bnt Hal* cumparaiiv* conHij'icne* 
whore ihe taiiiii inharilancf wa», orwtun tb«; nota*>i*f4 
it, if Hiey vrofc only r<Wy, Tha docinna that j( doH 
not maUer lahtie n pvr»on goes to, oruAcn ihvy go, dot* 
not obiflin in the pr?unt world; fee than ihe anractloni 
and drdrablenrBsof ihe nri*an, woult) be t'<jan( with ibi 
;w/ac*. But euch doctniiit tu religiotia matteri, do«l 
obtain 10 a grmt extent. I however pni alunj with ih» 
Dr'a remark*, by making u*i! of apnnciple ihdl tsBome* 
limo* upfiioJ lo (Im plum Ungunge oT the Bible, idi. 
Tlitt it does not mean juet exactly whtt IT wjf.

On Baiurday evauing, at ai> o'clock, 1 IgoU the ataga 
for Bwwnssill*, wlnfre I arrived 'about tanrii* ilia next 
morning, and »pent the Uatibulh.

The kerpsr ol" ibe public houao atai for • Mr. Foftsr, 
10 command <ee me, baving been raquawed (oiei Win 
know when « Second Adreni l«c(ur«r ihould came Into 
the plnre. I fuund MI. Foffar to ba t itrong Stcond 
Adv*>nt| believer, lie is a DM con, and Tr»it«« In tha 
Baptist chiirnh in liro«nn?ill< Ha procured (he uw of 
their large and cainmodiouu mioiinj house fur ma inlhi 

flftmot>n,an<l pub)i>h*d niy Hppointniflni foil Laciurc. 
The eongragBlion was Inrgtt, uid listened with Intcnn

en'vt. There w«r preaunt ojght ureaehtr** Ii waetha 
int Second Advent IriCtumtfvor detjvprod In iho piece. 
By rB4|iiui, I Icoituvil in the Al. Pratpnani nice ting tiuijM 
n Drii!e.*pont (a |>»rtof Biown«rMI«J ID ihu evening. 
I'hf house waa orowdtd, althongh iho prop!g litd but 
ibuut ihrc« hour* jirevioua aoiice. I lt»an»t.i timt t copy 
of Hr. MiUor'* lecinrn, by Mtne rncrftne, hbd found iu 
way into this place hst ml I, nnd produced ao much ex« 

mrnL, thai a good reader was emfloyfid 10 road tha 
work in one ot tbe clmrcliea. During tins raiding, 
which oMHpied eight or ten HUtice^Slve etaniDBS. th« 
ni«rect waa ititen**. The h*u**> w«J crowd<dt and an 
denbive revival lull^wed- It waa *i that lUo« tblt 
Ira. ITaKier, and aouie o inarm, embraced the docttin* of 
he Advent. I WM» beset by a multitude (a remain and 

deliver a conn* of Lcdur**, but in ooiuteijUBnccol" tuber 
engagotn«ni»T wu* wimptiUsd lo decline. On Mandsy

rninff i continued rriy journ^T through L'niontowB, 
Cumberland, Baltimore, Pliiladdlphio, and arrival] at 
New York on Wednesday, P,M.

Th* friend* in dint pluc«»)l Kem <o remain «eid- 
Ttt!<t inihft bleated hope, of soon acting iho bleuid Laid 
coming in his kingdom. The difiaicnce that i*xi*U 
itmonc some of ihe brethren, retalive to tti* ^Jnierma- 
diaio ntateof thit di>ad,"nnd lha "ond of the wicked," 
cause* Kira<* ftetuig thru we nre entire •l«0f«ra to in 
his *«<'liori: and a fppltng lliot they «-oold beitrangers 

to, if they would enronntly onrifsror 10 jiutgc out th» 
old leaven of attempiing in held dominion ov«r th« 
faith of the itnintE

It 8ceni« to us ilm height of folly, to spend • (nnlti» 
tudr of wordii reluiive to thr inlpniiDdialB state, wfa»n 
m a few day* ihut stato in to be done BWKT, »i we «r» 
nil agreed, ind 30 of ihn " out! nf iho wicked/' 8« 
long BH we are all ngrced that the Mints arn to be «t»r- 
nally happy in the new cnnb, whnt have we to da with 
llte wlckfd, (urihi't than to proclaim in (heir ear***!!!* 
dnyot TciigenneeofoiirOod?** Anil «rv nnl lb« iftOH 
flod hns given »» lo dolhift with, Bnfficieni?

Tnk* a little advioe from Emlms. Be HOI curiont W 
know bow and when l)l« wicked are puntslnfd, but b* 
i|, 0 ,i tiirion. to knw koto and w/iw lh« nghwotu ire 

rewarded.
The brelhran have four pl»caa of worship in N«w 

Yoik.in three of which w* lecttwtd dunng our
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•IK; among (hem, vu • three timet in the lion*"1 , corner 
of Chriille and Delancy fireetn—oner on ihs cornei of 
Gnve acd Hndaoh acrcon, ond onre at FnmUiri flail 
in Chatham Square. We at no leciumd once at (lie 
houee of pntyer in Itrooklyn.

During thin visit, w<t «perieiiced the warm pr»eiing« 
of numnrao* friend*, wliom we Itad expecti'd, ere thin, to 
have met In Ood'» evedatmig kingdom, tfuch meeting 
WB ihoutil have prfifflrr«d, delightful DH was (lit present 
Inienriew,

W(t were happy ID ft ad Bra. Southard HO far rccov- 
ared from hia proiracied illin>Be, aa to be ulile to reunite 
bis editorial latrota.

On Toeirfor, the lllh mai., we Blurted for home-, but 
"*er« much ditnppointfld m not meeting Bra. mid Sistrr 
Brewer in Philadelphia, who, according to [trevion§ «T 
range mem. were to accompany 11,1. We were com 
pelled, however, io continue our journey night and day 
or leav* lha brethren lit Cincinnati another Sabbath. 
We arrived home oa .Saturday evening,—fomiii i»(' 
thingi proceeding harmoniously as uiual.

COM MUNI CATIONS:

TUB PROMISE OF (SOI).
And I will g\va unto the* (Abraham) and uuio thy 

Med afier the*, the lane) wliorain llion art a muj«ca 
all the land of Cannon, for nn ever/lamine pommaion 
and I will bo tlifclrGod, <*on. 17 :S. Aud God liiroarl
•hall wipe away all tears froin iliBlrtye»,tkc., fcc. Rev 
31: 3, 4. Did Abraham uiid his MWI! tnenvn thn prom 
iae in thin life? Atid lie gave him (Abrohiim) nonein- 
heriinncB In ti, NO, not ao much us to mi hie Tool on, yet 
he prorniEed lhat he would give il to linn for apou 
alon, anil to hiit oeud after him* &c,. Sic, Aeta7: 6. By 
faith Abrnhim whun he we* called to go ollt into 
place which he should AFTER receive Tor ati in/uritunec 
ol>nyeUt&.c., &c. By t'niih he sojourned in iltt land 01

in a strange ouuntry, dwelling ui tubornatf 
IWBC and Jncob, the h*i« wtlb him <jf the tamo 

promitf. For he loakBd fof nelly whjvb both founda 
tions, whose builder nnd maker is God, Mob. II; B, &, 
10. Well but it* AbrauTril and hi* seed did noi receive 
the promise immedmtefv dill they not receive It in thii 
life? Hear Paul in the 13th vew>, Tlmire alt died in 
faith, not having received iho jrrnwiiMt, but having aeen 
tl»»m afar o$\ and wero pereuaded of them,and unibrac-
•d itlOtn, and confeaeod Ibat Ihuy Wure •dangers ant 
pilgrims on the earib. And other* wore tortured not ac 
cepting deliverance; that they might obtain a better re*
•urrcction. Aud olhert had trial oi cruel mocking)* and 
leourgingt, -yea moreover of bands And imprisonment. 
They war* atoned, they were sawn an under, were tempt 
ed) w»r« stain wilti the awordj they wandvred about in 
aheap akina and geat nil ins j being destitute, olflictcd, 
tormented. And thcs* «(/ having ubiainftd a good re 
port through faitll, received not the j/ratnuf, Heb.il: 
35—40. Lot m bold fnit ifa« proleaaioa of our bub 
without wavBriiig for Ho ja faithful thnl promittdi Hcb. 
10: £3. For y* have need of paiieticr, aliai after ye 
have done the will of Oo<l ye might receive ihu^rem 
For yet a Unit wbilo and tin thai slinll come, wiJI come, 
and willVot tnrrjf, Hob, 10; 3x> t 37. Who u.te ihe rluld- 
iso or iced of Abraham ! Know ya ilierefure, (hat they 
which aii qf /diift, tbe B«UI* are the children of Abra 
ham, Ga.1,3: 7. For ua many of you aa have been bap 
Uied into Chrtii, hat« put on Cbriat. There \* tieitlier 
3«w nor Creek, Uierv ia neither bond nor free; tln>rn Ji 
neither male nor female, far jc are nil oae m Chritt Jov* 
And If ye ba Chrial'v (hen are. ye AbrohamB it-ed und 
hBira according to the primiiir, O&l. 3:57—2U. And 
when the chief ahephcrd aliall appear^ yc nhal] receive • 
crown of glory that fade ill uol awoyt 1 Pel. 5:4. Even 
ro, come ijuickJy. J. II. D.

"KEDESITTION," 
And there shall be tigo* in th« tun, atid in the mooo, 

and io iba atan; and upon the earth diitraaa of nations.

with
earra failing tii- ,..,.. i»o»<' 

ihingi which or* couting rm ihr • .1-; puweraof 
henvtn slmll lie iliokun. And Us- - • u.-,)' i«o ibis 
Son of Man coming in a cloutl with power aiid greui 
glory. Ami when ihusR ihiu^a bugin io L-omo Io j)»«, 
then look up, and lift up yourhenU*, lor your RED KM I*- 
TIO.N drawelli nigh, Luke 21; i&—28. Ami not only 
they, bin ourMlvu&lBo. which have ihrfintt ffiiita «T the
•i>im, even we ituinelvei, pwm Wttli|n ourwrtiflM, wwl- 
ing for lha riilopiion, to wit, iho "RKOKNl'TWN" of 
the body, Ilom. 8:43. For wu know that ifunroajihty 
lio'isf ot'tltia-iBbnrnaele wcr^dtpiwlvea, VTH twvea build 
ing of Oorl, an I M? use uni made wilb hnmli, denial in 
llie haav*na. Far in ihi* we groatiy earnc*tly ill-wring 
|.» hi* clwtltetl with our uouw which is from ii«i*«n, 3tl 
Cor. 5:1, d. And ilio "KKDEEMBU" wf tb* Urd 
aliall return, and come IU Kinn willl (**iigf»,iuid escrloHt- 
ing joy upon tlieir heatlit lh«y ahuUntiCninjo}' and glad- 
ijn*H, andfuirTOw and sifibiiig nUiill tlunmwny, Isaiah 3i: 
10. And liod shall wipe uxvay all ti-ur* fruni their pyes;
•ricl (hero shall br no more dvnih, npilbersorrow, nor 
crying, ucttiiPt Khali them bo any mure pmn, tor the ior- 
nier ilnngs art [mued away, Bev. 31: 4. I will RAM- 
SUM luem from llit power of the grave; 1 will RE 
DEEM them fro la dfliuh, &.C., &c-, Uoiuu 13: 14.

Tlien |n«U up, and lift tip your lientla, for your UK- 
DEMPTtON lirawnlh niyh. What n joyful anticipa 
tion! What a mini thrilling tboui(hi, ilim we shall ED on 
see iho hPRvnly BnilejfKiom, the King of Kings, in all 
hi» glorious nppmel, ih« monk uitd tuoety one, who had 
nut where l<r inv Ills head ; eomin^ ttg«in to take EVEU- 
L A FIT I iN"(! ptifliesmon,—io rcMorc AIiL thiiiga—to 
drive dt-aih utid the devil forcvir itway. Our liopo 
b too me us ilit) rm)e,—ihe lave of lhi» tin cursed world i* 
farther vnuiEhaD, when wu by faith ir?e our ^ 
TION" drawelh nigh.

And ta ibera not a batter world,
\VUtro minda oumnuugle with the
Where eurrow, pnin, and conflicts eeawt.
And wberc lha w<rnry are nt rut.1

Where friendadcaeirfl not with tbe Ureath, 
Where, luii aud Itindjed neWabjIljBvcr,. 
And where intrudes no poignant d«alli, 
In realtpfi where aninta ahall lira (orvvrt.

0 bleat be lie, whose powoi divme» 
I'orbidu ua Irani ihe path tu roam; 
Thiit leads to everUating blia», 
A peaceful and a buppy huiae,

When our career on earth ia s[i< ni, 
And life is ebbing IUEI awuy, 
Thus may we rainly aink iu rc^i, 
Anil rise in world* of ctidU-m d»).

J. II. D.

look oirt, *ountlmg often, will) a mac at 
the mail btiad. Aa fur makni" any fiirtber calculation 
fur the lime w}ifn tun voyapo will be ended 1 thinti i* 
without worianl from our Maker's comrnaDd, and 1 
have alwayn benn in the uabii of obeying orden, and I 
consider it sufficient far me that my Mauler bus told me . 
to keep a good look out nhegd and hn w»tchlnl for lie 
&*(..««id Utat lityo a. thinf in the liiain lit may come _ 
whun w« are all aaleap. It ia porhapa owing Io my 
great caution anil wnichfulness thai i have iiever far 3J 
j-oan at ECU, met with any disaster of any conw^uene*. 
I arn sorry loruml (lid trtnlcniion b«WP«n brother Litch 
nmJ Hiorra, f<vr I think itirti itme and lAkenui ought to be 
otnplo)'Md io warning a wicked world of Ih" *prctly judg- 
meod i but arc coming npon ilicm. 1 think we are loo 
•pi to liwn sight of tlli.- power and wruilt of our adv«r- 
tnryj which a*t«ni» to be very great and increasing, 
knuwiug i lint be hnlli but a short liinn in live. I think 
it would be vi>ry nalurnl for him Io •rturn*' the gtirb ol 
nn BUijiil nf iiyhl, find COliBft us to put nnr own ron- 
struciiotJB upon the word oi (»od. I thould auppoae hr 
would make Uto mom violent att<ic4i upon ihoae whu 
are pro«bjiniiog the iptcdv coming ol" our Lnr'l, and tm 
rathvr careleaa retpeutingihe I^oodiccanj who are crying 
peace mill aafety. Or tlioif «!to has bi« mark on their 
forehendaur hand. Like a fowler when hefirem in to a 
lloflt of liirds, lie runn after the wounded that am like 
io get away from him, f>»r th« defld one^ lie can pick up 
al bis leisure. *»«•**

I ihink 1 can itnngine in my mind* «y», out Snviotir 
looking dnwii from ihe mnin top, viewing as in variona 
partii of lh« Blit| %, some aaleep, (mine aluiuberiKj; and 
othera hoping bet wcertdoitbca and (tais,and a [most given 
up tu daapair, thnir lenioning bciujf out, and maoy b*v- 
ing given up tlieir various occupation for a living, but a, 
fsw laithful wQlcUiuen with ihcir otiin*spread oui be- 
fore them, ntecring their own course undoccaaionalty 
nailing out to the hcimimnn atcailr,—keep 
v/ilb a bold Hud fearleaa reply, Aye Aye «u. 

From jour, bnthef In CJirUt,
A. G.

The following tn from an old M» cuptaui, wlio oil a 
former oucasiou MBiU ha a a m:cnuni of th« fulling stars 
aa discerned by liimactt' while ni swi.

*-" "*** IL • • (Jr-'jiwran-u.-et.. Jam- a. im4. 
DBAK BBOTBZR JACoa*^*

I hope you won't give up the
•hip for the want of funds, M the voyige because our 
reckoning l» out. Why, it frequently happens (but we 
am nUoad nf lha shirr by onr reckoning in conHCqu«nce 
ut not malting proper allowance for leowriy mid uurreiit^ 
or giving too much distance on our log Imok. In mch 
caaea what ia tu he done? Da you Biippmi? we givu up 
ia despair, and B«V we ahall nvvar g«t to land ? 1 recol 
lect the lini journal 1 kepi when belarr the mini. The 
mate caine to me aud asked mi! when: I tvm,I told him 
I would klell him when I goi oahore. He euid he imu 
at/tore, and the captain waa ortr tht Jliicgttany mou/i- 
taint. I told him I wa<t aorry for tbat for we ilmuld lnvo 
to be heaviug the lead all night. Now air, ii il not all 
the better to be aiiam of our reckoning? We ahall

FOB, TUB W*BTtRX MlTJMlOttT Cai.

LETTER KttUM URO. BARTHOLOMEW.
"Furwken tiuy shall say, peace audtafcty; then ntdJfn 

Jealitiction eamHh ttjnn f/irm, at traimit upon <i woman 
wiiii child; and tfuyjJmll not ticape.*'

The npostle Paul in lna letter to ihe ThoBsaloniane, 
speaking of the hitter day*, and tbo signs which should 
precede the aecouil advent of the blcased Lord, neenit, 
perfectly to have understood iho position or comae, that 
K degenerate and worldly priesthood would lake; and 
whnl manner or kind of on opiate the D. D'e. would ad 
minister, toijuiui ihe fearful apprehensions of a profes- 
iiug church in her Lnotliuean stale. And the veryaign. 
or premonition, wlijclt lie gave, as a snrfi and infalihle 
proof, of ihe euiidcn (IfiirucHuu of ikn sinful world, il 
now being maul literally fulfilled, by the aLmcul univer. 
an! proclamation of iho falaciuus docirinn or fablo, of 
one thousand yeaie, of wbnl they call a temporal (thor,- 
mid yeara) milleutiiutii, n time of universal pnace and • 
prospnrity* oa nlao, the return 01 the discarded carnal 1 
Jcwaioihe land of Pateaiiite. And this nil will moat 
nsauredly take placf, according 10 the doctrines and 
eommaadmeiiiB of man, (not the BibU) before the ap 
pearing of the Eraat G ()d and our Saviour Jesus Chrisr. 
And us llie world ia now and ergnhijj melt a great politi- 
oal and moral revolution, that as elder Jones plated in • 
sermon, in which he attempted to say aomeihiug against 
ih<! speedy advent, that it would be impoliiic for Ood to 
destroy thr world now, in it* milky stole, Ufa undor tiich 
rapid iinprovoDicai: Ferliapa such waiclunen can pre- 
icribeii baiter counc of policy, lor the government of 
(his world, than lint revealed in the book of book*. 
There might have been same in the day* of Noah, and 
Lot, who were as WIBR as this Icnchera of the present 
day. This watchman may, if this ahontd meet his eye
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daily the Blatvimmf, us Im hneaonie othcrn, bnt they an 
" siluccpt iule of good nml oiifTictcltt proof.

The prophet Jcreroinh, in the it3d f.. from the I8ih to the 
'Z1 at verses incliiaite, seems to hnve had a special refer* 
ante to those or the present day. who prophecy so long, 
mod loud, of puce and safely, leaching for doctrines Uic 
commandments of men. Hear him, verse Ifllh,"Thus
•aiib ibc Lord of bout*, harkan not unio lb,c words of 
the prouheia, thai (uopliooy unto you, they wake you 
vajn, they speak n vision of their oitn heart, and not 
mil of iho mo ill li (or word) of the Lord; limy ray still 
iittiD them ihnt denpiie me, the Lord hath mid ye all nil 
have peace (l»r al Inm one thotisnntl yean, which will 
noon commence, at the M>nnd of ihn seventh [and ihird 
wae] trumpei,) and ibey any utuo every tun- thai wnlit- 
eth after Ibe iitmgimuinn »f liiaown himn, no evil ehnll 
come upon you, (ilic Lnrd caminl, or will nut come, un 
til (he clow of our millennium, itteo Ilia whole world ia 
to ba convened, and the earth filled with lilt kmjtrl- 
edgt! and glory of God, n* the «*atcta cover ihu «va; 
I/ear noi, BOG Hit Jews, Uic deecendant* ol Abraham, 
scaiterud over ibn (ar.e of the earth; Thny must all hn 
gathered byname means, u&iural, or supernatural, toili* 
lend uf Paloatinr, ttnJ build up old Jerusalem: Yen, we 
i»y again, fear not, wluil (hew Mil Ion'ea any akuut the 
ap*edy advent* I'alBc prophels'sie ihoy iill;) 18th, For 
wlio tmth Blood in the counsel ol the Lord, and hath per 
ceived and heard big wind, whu listli marked his 
word and beitrd it, faurely, not ihtse tube prophets, 
ahd wild fanatics, the "MillerileB,") no man knows the 
day or the hour, w« know when ii will nol come, and 
(be time that muit inlorveiie before thu consummation: 
but lb»B Mil lames pretend 10 know, or understand, ai 
least, some of the mystcne* contained HI ibe prophecy'§ 
and revelations, bni il ia no revelation, for we dn not 
believe thaae hiden mysteries ever woe, or ever will be 
understood by man. It ia true, the upoille John tells 
us, ''but yn IIBVB an unction fmin (he lluly One, and ye 
know all tlimga,Biid tlie Spirit iball teai-li you all thing*, 
and bring all things 10 your rt mem bra not, whatsoever 1 
have entd uitto you.1 ' And lUo apoeile icJIs us, iliai all
•criptur« IB given by inspiration of (Jod, uitl ia profila- 
bla fur correction, initrucfiun, tt-C. Bui we think ibe 
eiptwtle Paul, could not have understood itiii raeuer u
•*a do, for we know that n* doctrine advanced, can in 
B-nv way be profitably or grve ua the leaat inatmctinn, if 
it be eo shrouded in uiy«tery, lha,! we can in no w IM un- 
deraU-ud u. Th*i Bpt»<le must have meant in an ac 
commodated sell", such |iart» as are pUiu mid •itiiule, 
to wit. No man known the day and ihe hour, tbtB ia 
plain. Tbe evangelist tells UB, at the com men com rnt 
of hi« mjiierioui book, HlcBMtl n he thai read«ib, and 
they lhat hear, (obey attend lo) the wotda of this proph 
ecy, and keep (hove tbingi which are written therein, 
that ta, the part or ihmge (hey undentand, man aoeotn- 
inadnled •«IIM. In tht laat chapter he telli UB, he was 
commanded, not 10 teal ihe laying! of (be prophecy of 
lhi> book, Tor the time ii at hand; we do not ibinlc (hat 
the revelotar*»•* e!fn;lly uheidani to Ibia command, (or 
we tbink, and fit sure that the greater part of Ibe (Lings 
eanttiiiied theruih, ever have bcent aull are, and will bn 
eealed while lime endure*.

Peteriin hie 3d episile 3d cliup. Bpcakingol iho second
•drcnfttaya, (bat our beloved brother Pmil also, accord- 
mg to t!t± wutdom given unto him, bnlli wriuou uiito you, 
a» also in all hia euietle*, apeaking in them of theie 
ibiagi, (the coming of Cbriat,) in which are eotnc 
things hard to u* understood, wtlich ihey Iliai are uu- 
(•arned, and unaiable, wr«e(,a« tb«y uo also oilier scnp* 
lurr, (thai doo« not apeak of ibe adveni) lo ihoir own 
deilruction. Sura FcLer must have had a upecinl refer 
ence to the Milleritei, fer none are more ignorant, and 
how veiy mutable they art, just aec buw tbcy arc letiT- 
tng tha church**, cslltng them Dabylou, Ac. Ye»,ih*y 
pretend la believt that the prophet* have ever enrjuticd 
aud acuebod duiganlly iuta tliosa ill ings, wUo propbe- 
ated of (he grace thai ihould comjo unto yoo, (01 them)

•efltchlnp; what, «? what manner or lime, the Spirit «f 
ChrJBi nhicb WBB in iUeiu,did "ijfuify, wbcn it Itatified 
biifvrehniid Ihe miffennga of Cbriw, and the glory thtii 
ihmild follow; nnti> whom it wn* revenlotl, tlwt mil un 
to tliviu, but unto u«, ibey did minister, Ihe things whidi 
nrft now inputted nntft yo«, Jtc- We eay fltill, tear not, 
keep your mindj eye sitll an the ono (hnuBUiij yean, 
peace »nd nfety, and all IB well. lAitt. tltltuld • whirl 
wind ol' (ho Lonl i* uniifl initri m fury, PT«n n grievona 
whirlwind, it .'•hdll fall grievouely upon ihe liend of (be 
wick nil. iOtlt. The anger of Ihe hard, ahall nol nliirti, 
until he have executed, aitdull he have performed (lie 

l his htutri; in Ihu falter dai/t ye !.h«Ucon»ider 
u pertauily- .-; nni ilm*ti ibinu? mr> now laknn into aertona 
Koneideratioti, wjiiuli | n»vt* a Iriliunl aourcjj of many 
enrions rsflflcliou*, nnd mo^t unplonsnot aenvatlona. 
?!•(. I bsva not uaui these jiropbutu, yot ibuy ran, 1 
hav« nol spoken to iftcm, yei ibry prophwied, and mi I 
(hey couliuuu lu guy patina nnd unffity, hut when lh*V 

ptmce and saJely, then sudden desiruouon conj- 
itili uuuii ibem. In cnnnliiatou WL- tvqnltl my, hearken 
nul to the word's of llli1 prop'ncts who jiropbcer "nlo yon, 
they make ymi vain, or u«u»f you, in vain Uilook fort lie 
fulfillment of tbuir pranhei:yt of ppnce und iafcty. Bnt 
lei u« rather gird up ihe luina uf uur mind, and hupe to 
the end, for the glory (holts to be brought niitaui al the 
revelation of Janus Chriet, for surely the sign* ol (be 
rimes indicate (hat 1bc coming of the Ixird dmwe:h nigh. 
In confident aBinrnncc of 'the hlmucd hope n-e ara atlll

D. B» HTnoLoirtw.
Aurora, la , June 3*J, 1844.

We Itav* a number ul' (iitminnnicaiions on band, nil uf 
bout the t»me elm me let aitd ivniten in ihe Mine spirit. 
*bsi following i« a eamplft.

AlANcuxarKH, WABJISH Co., IffR, May 4Ut, 1644. 
DKAF Bio. JATOBS—

tuolosed In ibi*, I eund you one 
dollar to pay fat the "Western Midnight Cry," which 1 
receive aiirt rand with deep intereet. Plsae* send me 
one more copy commencing with the firal number if you 

i« them. I received (he last volume from Bra. Chap 
lain, from UID reading of which T have bean lad la see 
that we nre living in the Iw days, and soon iho Lord 
will come and tnke thu wean pilgrim home lo r«t. But 
many ol ike dear breinien in Chris! are slumbering up. 
on (he verge of eternity, and many who have heard ih« 
midmght cry, seem Lo remain inactive and unconcerned 
Upon thin eoul-cbeenii!; event; and wljo, 1 nwfully (OBI, 
God will apcwout of bis «ioulh: For surely ifthey loved 
his appearing Ihey would not remain stupid in ihc caune 
of Christ. Toon in ibe blwmd hope,

J. N. S

M*a!r.Tow, May 30lh, IS44,
DKAR Bao, J*ro»»:— •*-" - " r| •

Oar uratpatte b«i* are not very
encouraging, hut yet we bavo a littl* band thai remain 
•ledfaBi. We prize tlie Midnight Cry above any other 
publication thai we IIBVG ever read, and cuttnot think of 
parting wilh it M long ae u coitiinutja 10 bu din advocate 
of Bible truth, »nd dictated by a cbnetiau euiriL Out 
deeirc IB to do what we can for ibc snprianof ib« CIUID, 
bui our means are very limited. 1 now aond you 111- 

, two dollar* for the WeEteni .Midnight Cry. 
Yonn in Ui> hope of ilie gospel,

fame PAXTUK.

LETTEU FROM BRO.
NOBT.C Co., IHDIIHA, Jtind \ t ItMl. 

. JACOBS :
A f«w m thi* vicinity are •till wan 

ing for tbe return of the blessed Saviour m translate IUBDI 
to the joya of paradise—to a reelored eartb, where Cbiist 
•haH sit upon iho Throne of liit TatheT David, and the 
whole earth ahill b« fv\\ 01 hit glory; where we ahall 
reign kmgi and pnes foriT«r, CT«n forrrtr irttl

Among those who embraced the tecaud Advent faith 
Tow if any have turned away from the blessed hope oF 
us "glorious uppeanng.'1 They have Dauber turned 
ulidol or commuted ihetr Bihles totheflimea—norgtv* 

en up ihm'r Inilh in tho spoudy coming of tha Son of 
od. They believe fully and firmly tu tliBirBibles, and 

believe that it shows clcajly thai the end of all things Is 
ui baud, ut the very door.

Last Sabbath wo formed an Advtnt Association of 
R««rtwenty rnembtin,lienr Fon Waync.nnd anma oihan 
not then preaent U expected to imiio; iliey did not ibtnk 
t ne*.*«Baary to withdraw from their several commnol- 

ona. Prayer, rcmlin([ the Biblu, chrintitn convaiBsiion, 
nd exburtanun, are the objects of this associa ion.
Brother Chaplin and I, propose mnktnga tour to north* 

em ludiarjo, ifiimn coniinuea, tu lecinre, and if not, we 
in to m*el you on the new earth end walklheatreeifc 

of that gnlden city which hath found it ion whose maker 
id builder is God.
There io a midnight itumbtr weighing dawn a carnal 

churnli, which nothing bnt ibe mgntif iho Sun uf Man 
vaulung the heav«na m deacending glory, ran arrortt 
even onr Second Advent friends many of them, seem to 
.leep and ilmnbor Uku the disciple* when their Master 
goniEod in UctliMmane—hut while we slumber lot ua ba 

oaruldl to have ail in our vessels, DBBI J3 rot her Jacobs, 
hough our Master larrj, w* will wojt lor him, for ha 

will aurely come. Voura in bone of being found worthy 
In a ugh Christ to inherit eternal life.

ieR THE wRBErmR HTorrtinrT CRT. 
THE MIDNIGHT CRYt

Ftehald the cry! The midnight cry 
Is Bounding through tbe cur ill abroad. 
Awake, ye ssiutB, the Bridegroom's nigh, 
On forth to meet jo\tt coming Lord.

He comes to lake Into bis arms 
His huly cburch, his spotleaa bride— 
Tu tiles* bar with tun heavenly charms. 
And place her by his glorious aide.

With Im own hand he'll wipe tb* uai 
t urevar fioui bet weeping »jaa— 
Otaaolving all her grist* ami titan, 
Amid disaolving ear tit and (kit*

Tbsu no bar luniy brow, a crow n
of dauliug lueuin, rtali and bright, 
He'll place—then quick ile«eendliig down 
till all ifligu with bar. on Ziom hmghi •

Then witk« ye virgin*! Sleep uo more; 
The ury is nude, awake! awake: 
TUo Unm of slumbering now ii o'«r, 
Oil with your lamps m vessels lake.

lie coines: the Bridegroom quickly comae, 
The uraclos of God declare— 
Tha bearer ol eternal doom*— 
Of end IBM life—of nd despair

Gv forth to meet bimt quickly go, 
No time to waste wuh idlo dreams, 
'Rouse ere the scveulh trumpet blow, 
Tlui lught '* far upent the morning gleams.

lie eomcu, oiilbinnsd in daxiling light, 
A nun-bow suajis ibe shining heaven, 
While at hta feat dark clouds of nigh), 
And coals of firo witb lury'» onv«o.

He comes '- A cry u°lh long and loud, 
Announce th«Iu<igi>—the Saviour nigh>
Vailils nn »nd meat him In lh« clondt, 
\VIM virgin*, irim your Ufflpa and fly

W 0
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USTTfc'R FROM J. II. DENIIAM.
flrraa, d/ERnom Co., O., Juno 3* 1844. 

DJJLH BKO. JACOBS:
T lake Pbis opportunity of writing you 

ft ftOr line* mom. I i)id not mean In convey die idea 
tilt'. O id hfls any more tvrptict. for iti*: carnal Jaw itun 
he ban for tlitr etiritRl Gentile. Pan! *ay», nil are nm 
Jvroel Uni tire ot Israel Neither tin I SU|)JUIBH, mi ilie 
umt principle, lli&l nil nf« Israel that ore of the Gen* 
tile*. Fortharo !• no'dlfleroneo between the Jew end 
th* Greek, for the vnmr Lord '>rer nil i» rich uuto all 
that call upnn him, Roni. 10: 15. For whwoever shall 
call upon the numir of dm Lord alia 11 bo raved, 13th 
TOMB. But ii (renwanif iht1 spirit ihti wwin the Jowa 
»'- Chrfft't flnrt CorttfHTT, it transferred ovtTf»!iie Gen- 
lllei. The Geniiln C'hiirrhflS SKI-HI us Mind concornrng 
the «ign» of the s*coit<I ad vein, as the 3«wt were of rho 
fini odvani. Th« Jewo rertn, !rv different accounts 
whicn I will now iliuw, tu liuvc liumblett ilicnuulves 
b*fort God, &n Euttfefrn Midnight CTV, Vol.6, number 
9, pupe 279 T ln»! hem. Thfty worn' to bti rntuttihig 10 
God in tbv Sailer or test dnyg. HOBUU 3; -1, 5. ties 
Wcitern Midnight Cry, Vnl. 2, iiiimb*r 9—There i* 
one entoof » Jew's conversion. In the Midnight Cry, L>y 
l>. D. Fltminp, ho aura, u Aiming (lie Jews through- 
«Bl thi wotl)) 1 hum it a general Tuovtmmt ond looking 
lowtril Ihi hmd of their fit hem; their erne I pursetu- 
lloM ID Peraia quicken ihsir niovaitienie; fin iheir aflho 
tion tb«y will «ek m« «nr)y. flow* A: 15.) 4000 
Jowi have reiolvcd to umbnce tho Gcttpol in one year 
(Cram 1843) if ihtir expected M**«ali does uni come. 
4000 mora are undai Cliriinan instruction in Pnltt*iiiie, 
mOra than * third nf wham linva eiulirnccii Hirisl. $en 
ibid-, 74ib page. The missionary papers, 1 an> credibly 
Informed, give most onto molting WCCOUHU of the can* 
Yftriion of Jcn't, Cf<iwt wjtii Uiesc fncn before us, 1 
would candidly enquire, are not iliutc |i*uage* I refer- 
t*d you to, confirming MB ihe more in (ha fact, tbot the 
fioming tit Qirut ii juw upon us! Tl«l some «f T!IU 

Uati wtlJ »yi blonod » ha Uiat cometh in the 
of the Lojtl. JVlait.33: 39. Ii noed not liiudvr 

raming of tho <iay of Quit -. triuinttil, as I cnn po«#i- 
pcretivt-, br •dmining thai a remnnnt will aclmuw- 

their offence; It •• vlrsBtl^ dune. Ci>iK:trntng 
the mancur of ibcir being «rad, your views are 10 cor- 
reei, Ibat it !• DM worth while (or me to iry 10 utiouipi 
to rectily them. I ji»t amreiy wtotn in ih* lirni ptac*, 
to try 10 iht-w thai an unuannl nuniltur would come in 
l:u» b«li*iren. «t th« rnlln^i of timM,orlaBi dare. 

YCIUTB, in the bleated hope,
J.H, DKNNAM.

7oti wtiihed me to »nd you a revi«w of your viows. 
Thty cannot be beitared or maile more clear, a* [ can 
P«'c«i»B. J.H. D.

[The tetter to which Bro. D. refers, n«eiu» to ui, to 
claim exotiiaiye pri^ilr-ict for thi* Jews, whioii «ub)«ct 
wacDHBidflredna hnringbeen pot torfM ht the tcsiimony 
of Uod. I will l»c mjon, Iiowovor, that iho wrimt did 
not deaign It occupy »uch grnuntf. The present letu-r, 
and iV p-rngrepln lo which he rofers, contain all liiut j 
w»* Impartam in the formsr unmmunication.—ED ]

EXYRACTSFRQM WESLEY'S NOTES 
ON THE NEW TESTAMENT.

BABYLON.
The following comment is npou Rev. H» 

8,
u And another angel followed—snyiug, 

Babylon is fallen—With the overthrow of 
Babylon, that of all the enemies of Christ, 
and consequenlly happier limes are connect 
ed. Bnbylon ihu grcai—So the city oi" 
Home is cidled upon many accounts. Baby 
lon was magtii%ient, strong, proud, power 
ful. So is Kome also. Bnbylon was firsl.

Home al'lerwards, the residence of the Era 
aurors of the world. Wliut Uubylun was Lo 
Israel of old T Home hath been both lo the 
literal and spiritual Israel of God. Hence 
the liberty of the ancient Jews wns conueot- 
cd^with the overihrow of the Babylonish em 
pire. Aud wlien Rome is finally overthrown, 
then the people of God will be at liberty.

'•Whenever Babylon is mentioned in this 
book, the great, is added: to teach us. That 
Rome then commenced Babylon, when ii 
commenced the great city; when it swallow 
ed up the Grecian inoiirirchy and its frag 
ments, Syria in particular: and iti conse 
quence of this, obtained dominion over Je 
rusalem, about sixty years fwfore the birth 
of Christ. Then it began, but it will not 
cease to be Babylon, ttlT it is finally destroy 
ed. Its spiritual greatness began iu the lifth 
Century, and increased from age to age. It 
seems it will come lo its utmost heigrit. just 
before its final overthrow.

"Her fornication is., her idolatry, invoca 
tion of saints and angels, worship of images, 
with all that outward pomp, yea, and that 
fierce and bloody zeal wherewith she pre 
tends to serve God. But with spiritual fur- 
aication, a« elsewhere, so in ttumc; fleshly 
fornication is joined abundantly. Witness 
the stews there, licensed by the pope, which 
are no inconsiderable branch of his revenue. 
Thii> is fitly compared to \vuie, because ol 
its intoxicating nature.''

Comment upon Rev. 17: 4*—&
"And the woman was arrayed—With the 

utmost pomp and magnificence, iu purple and 
scarlet—These were the colors of the impe 
rial habit; the purple, in limes of pence; 
and the scarlet, in times of war, Imviag in 
her hand a golden cup. Ljku the anutent 
Babylon, Jer. Ii. 7, full of abominations. The 
most abominable doctrines as well us prac 
tices.

"And on her forehead a name written— 
Whereas the saints have thr namo of Uod 
and the Lnmb on their foreheads, Mystery. 
This very word was inscribed on the front 
of the pope's mitre, till some of the reibr- 
mers look public notice of it. Babylon the 
great—Benedict XIII. in his proclamation of 
the jubilee, A. D. I72a, explains this suffici 
ently. His words are, 'To this holy city, fa- 
moui for the memory of so many holy mar 
tyrs, run with religious alacrity. Hasten to 
the place which the Lord hath chose. As 
cend to this new Jerusalem, whence the law 
of the Lord nnd the light of eynngelical truth 
hath flowed forth into'nil nations, from the 
nations, from the very first beginning of the 
church- the city most rightfully (-idled the 
palace, placed for the pride of all ages, die 
city of the Lord, tlie «Sion of the Holy One of 
Israel: This Catholic and apostolical Roman 
church, is the head of the world, the mother 
of all believers, the faithful interpreter of 
God and mistress of all churches.' But God 
somewhat varies the style, the mother of har 
lots—The parent, ringleader, patroness,and 
nourisbcr of many daughters, that closely 
copy after her, and abominations—Of every 
kind, spiritual ;md fleshy, of the the earth— 
in ull lands. In ibis respect she is indeed 
catholic or universal.

"And J saw the woman drunk with thf. 
blood of the suinl*—So that Rome may well 
be called, The slaughter-house of tin-martyrs- 
She hitlh shed much Christian blood in everj 
age; but at length she is even drunk with il, 
at the time to which tho vision refers. The 
witnesses of Jesus—The preachers of hit 
word. And I wondered exceedingly—At 
her cruelty und the patience of God."

Comment upon Rev. 18: 2.
"And he cried Babylon is ftillou—Tins fait 

was mentioned before, ch. xiv, 8, but is now 
declared at large, and is become an habita 
tion, a free abode of devils, nnd tin hold, u 
prison, of every unclean spirii—Ferhopft 
confined there where ihey had once prac 
tised all Lindctmness, till the judgment of the 
great day. How rnnny horrid inhabitant* 
hath desolate Babylon? Of invisible beingb, 
devils, and unclean spirits: Of visible, every 
unclean beast, every filthy and Imlefnl bird, 
Suppose then tlmt Babylon to mean heathen 
Rome. What have the Romanists- gained/ 
Seeing from the tinin of that destruction^ 
which they say is pnst, these Are to be it* 
only inhabitants for ever."

On Rev. 17: 10, he fixes the probable de 
struction of Rome to take place about 1636. 

THE TIM.

Comment upon Rev, 1: 3. Rev. 12: 12, 
14—16.

"•Happy is he that readetli, uud they that 
hear the wordsot this prophecy—Some have 
miserably Imndled this book. Hence others 
are afraid to touch it. And while they de 
sire to know all things else, reject only the 
knowledge of those which God has shewn. 
They enquire after any thing rather than 
this: as if it were written, happy is he thai 
doth not read ibis prophecy. Nay but hap 
py is he that rcadeth,aud they that hear and 
keep the words thereof: especially at this 
time, when so considerable a pan of them 
is on the point of being fulfilled."

"God 1ms not given this prophecy, in ao 
solemn a manner, only to shew his provi 
dence over his church; but also that his ser 
vants may know at ull tunes in what particu 
lar period they are. And the more danger- 
ruts any period of lime is, the greater is thr 
help which il ufiords. But where may we 
fix the beginning acd end of the little "lime? 
which is probably four-fifths of a clironos, or 
somewhat above 888 years. This, which is 
the time of the third wo, mny reach from 
947 to the year 1836."

"And there was given lo ihe woman th« 
two wings oi" the great eagle, that she might 
llyituo the wilderness to her place—Eagles 
are the usual symbols of great potentates. 
So Exekicl xvii. 3, by a grunt eagle means, 
the king of Biibylou. Here the great eagle 
is the Roman empire: (lie two winys, the 
easturn and western branches of il. A ptuce 
in the wilderness was mentioned in the sixth 
verse also. But ii is not the some which is 
mentioned here. In tho test there follow 
one after the other,

1. Tho dragon's waiting to devour ilm
Child.

'1. The birth of thu child, which in caught 
up to God.
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, ,,3. The fleeing of the woman iiilo the wil- 
' aernesa.

4. The war in heaven,and the casting out 
[he dragon.

5. The beginningof the third wo,
1>. The persecution raised by the dragon 

against the woman.
7. The woman's flying away upon the 

eagle's wings.
Ju like manner (here follow cue alier the

t. The beginning of the twelve hundred 
and sixty days.

i. The beginning of the Httfe time.
a. The beginning of the time, limes, and 

half a time. This third period partly coin 
cides, both with the first nnd the second. 
After the beginning of the 1260 days, or 
rather of the third \vo, Christianity was ex 
ceedingly propagated, in the midst of vari 
ous persecutions. About the year 943 it 
was again settled iu Denmark: in 9G5 in Po 
land und fSilesin: in 980 through nil Russia. 
In 097 il was brought into Hungary; into 
^Sweden and Norway both before and after. 
Transylvania received it about 1000, and 
soon after, other parts of Dada,

Now all the countries in which Christiani 
ty was Buttled between the beginning of ihe 
1200 days and the imprisonment of the dra-

may be uuderstood by the wilderness, 
.iud by her place in parlicuhir. This place 
rontfimed many countries; so thai Christi 
anity now reached in an uninterrupted tract 
from the eastern to the western empire 
And buth the emperors now lent their wings 
to the woman, nnd provided a sate abode for 
her, where she is ted—By Gud rather than 
by man, having little human help, for a time, 
nnd limes, und hall* a time—ttte length ol 
several periods here inu./tioned. seem to be 
nearly this:

I. The non-tilmmoK contains less tban 
till years, 

il. The little lime 880 years.
3. The time, times, and half a time 777 

years.
4. The time of the beast 606 years, 
And comparing the prophecy and history

together, they seem lu begin and end nearly
thus:"

T. The non-chronos eNtends from about
800 to 1836.

2. The 1260 days of the woman from 847 
to 1524.

3. The little time from 947 to 183G.
•I. The time, limes, and a halt" lime from 

1058 to, 103G.
5. The lime of ihe beast is between the 

beginning and end of the three times and an 
half. In the year 1058 the empires had 
good understanding ivitii em-h utfim'. ant 
both protected the \vomnu: the bishops o 
Rome likewise, particularly Victor II. wer 
duly subordinate to ihe emperor. We ma; 
observe, the 1 -260 days of the woman, fron 
847 to 1524, and tho three times and a hall 
refer to the same wilderness. But in the foi 
merpartof the liJtJO days, before the ihre 
times and an half hcgau. namely, from th 
V«r 847 to 1058, she was fed by others, am 
has food iiemclf. To this the sciences, irans 
planted into the wesKroiu the eastern conn

ries, much contributed; the scriptures in 
;ie original tongues,brought into the weslufl 
uropo by the Jews and Greeks much more; j 

nd mosi of nil Uie reformation grounded on 
lose scriptures.

Wtner is an emblem of a great people-, 
lis water of the Turks in particular. About 
he year 10(0 they over-ran the Christian 
jart'of Asia. Afterword they poured iuto 
Europe, and spread farther and farther til] 
hey had overflowed many uulions.

But the earth helped the woman—The 
lowers ftf the earth; ;ind indeed she needed 
elp through this whole period. The time 

was from 1058 to 1280: during which (he 
Turkish Hood ran higher and higher, ihuugh 
reijiieiillj rcpresl by the emperors, or their 
;eneruls, helping the woman. The (two) 
imes were from 1280 to 1725. During 
hese likewise the Turkish powers flowed 
ar and wide. But still from time to time 
he princes of the earth helped tho ivomuu, 
hat she was not carried away by it. The 
idf lime is from 1725 lo 1836. hi the be- 
jinning of this period, tin? Turks began to 
neddle with the affairs of Prussia, wherein 
icy have so entangled themselves as lo be 
he less able tc> prevail against the two re- 
rmining christiun empires. Vet this flood 

still reaches ihe woman in her place; and 
will till near the end of the half-lime; ilsoll 
will then be swallowed up, perhaps by means 
of Russia, which is risen in tho room of the 
eastern empire.''

On Ucv. 10: ti,ho makes ibe sounding at Uie 
angel, wlion [lie myttory uf 6od is to fcu iinialicd to lukc 
)!nce in 1836.

Hid John Wealey lived among MethwJisU in
e, he would have bcon required to "ileaisi from 

ing the gab'jKt D{ I/U tilHt" iti the great cveuts upon 
which hv treated,of submit ieti in expulsion ttetn or U

rtftga. So much wome wuiild lia hnra beaiiih 
"Millciite-" B«(, my» 011*1, time UBS proved liis full; 
on tbe«« points; vary well, HOW did you know thai Urn 
would prove his Folly? According to ihe course bi 

feewd fullon-em in this section, have pursued to 
wardo tlieir brdlircri, lliey wuiild neither wuucd Tor dnu 
or scripture 10 prove him ill error, but would luvc «hu 
biin Out 61" (Mr diurehe! long before either of ilinu 
had done it.

Ills urgutnctila, lo our tnilfifc* prove tilts: Thai tin 
pitiu», devnted Mryani of God, and studem <»1 (lie tliMe 
looked in abuui thia rime in ill* 11 in lory Of the «<itlii,!a 
ili« coiiauinmnlion, <>r final (iverflirow <i| anticlinal, uui 
[but Tor (he heal at' reugaae: itacaiuv llie Bible (cache 
it. We liowavur differ wlili hi* view* ol :h« nalttrt o 
the Millennium.

Report of the

The committee appointed by the confer 
ence, to examine into the financial affairs of 
Jro. J. V. Htmes, so far as he bus acted a* 

agent for tho Advent cause; make the fol- 
owing report:

Having free access lo the books ol" the 
office, which are kept by a faithful man, we 
are fully satisfied that Bro. JH. has, up lo this 
time, been true to ihe trust which has beeti 
reposed in him bytheconlribuf.orsand friends 
of tlie cause, and that the reports to the cun- 
trary arc unfounded and unjust.

R. WALKER, Portsmouth, JJ, H.
T. W. HASKINS, KoxUiry, Mass,
fci. GOOPHUE, Boston, Mass.
E. KiPEu, Amoskeag, N. H.
J. IVrris, Providence, R. I.

BOB ton. May 2, 184-t.
Herald.

STATEMENT
To

Dear

A«l> SUPPORTERS Of TMK 
VlOiT (JjVUSIi.

Brntltreii and Sister.^ — It

Al-

now

OUR SPECULATIONS. 
At the Second Advent Convention helil 

in Boston on the Anniversary week, the fol 
lowing resolution was offered by bro. N". N. 
Whiting, und adopted unanimously.

Resolved, That ihis convention has entire 
confidence in the course pursued by brother 
J. V. Himes in the financial business which 
has fallen to his share iu reference to the 
Advent cause,

Resolved, That the above resolution be 
published in the several Advent papers.

Nevertheless, at the request of bro. Mimes,
Resolved, thai a committee be appointed 

lu investigate his financial affairs,and report 
thereon. .....

about four years since 1 became acquainted 
with Bro. \Vm. Miller, and became interest 
ed in the subject of the Second Advent 
through his instrumentality. On a candid 
and patient hearing of his lectures on the 
subject, J became fully convinced that there 
was to be no literal return ol the Jews, or 
spiritual reign on earth of a thousand yenrs, 
before the resurrection of the righteous dead. 
I also became convinced by his illustrations 
of prophetic lirnt. the ml vent must bo ni^A and 
the next coent in order, in historical prophe 
cy. J did not, for several months, embrace 
his views of the tune, but Wiis -at once so 
deeply impressed with irm truth of its being 
"nigh, even ai the door," that I regarded it 
as a duty which I owed to the church and 
lo the world, n> labor tor its universal pro 
mulgation. *

The jpaper entitled ihe "Signs of ihe 
Times," was started with a view ton full 
exumiuation of both sides of the question* 
During the publication of tho lirsi six months 
in which the arguments were em-n for and 
agiuust the twit, \ became fully settled in 
the conviction of ihe tnuh ol" Mr. Miller*? 
calculation, and avowed it accordingly.

I then resolved, by tho grace of God, and 
the aid of Uie believers, lu publish this mes 
sage as tar as possible to the entire world. 
The instrumentalities lu be used, wore, ihe 
/Vfi*s, public lectures, camp-meetings, con 
ferences, &c. Speuial arrangements-were 
made for Mr. Miller to visit the principal ci 
ties in tho Union. Camp-meetings and con 
ferences were held in the less populous purls 
of the country. And our publications were 
scattered by the million, over the land and 
world.

What 1 have done m this important field 
of labor, has been from a solemn conviction 
of the truth of the Advent doctrine. The 
manifest approbation of Cod in the progress 
of every depurtmbat of our labor, in addition 
to the strong reasons of its truth, greatly 
strengthened my faith. Tho reformation of 
thousands of the ungodly; the
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professors' in every branch of the church, the 
general approbation of the doclriue by the 
more pious and spiritual members of the 
churches/and the universal opposition of the

17 wicked, both in and out of the r.hureh, has 
had a strong tendency to confirm the- first 
conviction uf its truth.

The time we have published to Inn world, 
in which we expected the prophetic periods 
to terminate, is now past. We were mista 
ken as to the definite time, but not in reference 
to the truth of the general theory. The 
principles of interpretation, which give a 
day for a year in the prophetic portions of 
Daniel, and Revelations; aud suppose that 
the prophetic periods reach down to the end 
uf the world, we still believe, and hold with 
unslmkeu confidence. The mistake in an 
exact calculation does not in the least aflect 
ihe correctness ol these views. We there 
fore look with increased confidence and hope 
for the Advent of .our King, as being now at 
hand. With this view we feel under strong 
er obligations than ever to carry forward the 
enterprise iu which we have been engaged. 

Our faith is based upon the positive testi 
mony of tbe living oracles, for example: 
iu the second chapter of Daniel, wre have (he 
metalic image of gold, silver, brass, iron and 
clay. Four universal monarchies, Babylon, 
Media and Persia united, Greein, and Home 
are here symbolized. AJiJlb universal and 
eternal kingdom was to succeed tbe entire 
destruction of the first four earthly ousts. All 
liiat remains to be fulfilled now is thi*—the 
stone is to smile the image, and grind it to 
powder. This is the next event, and may 
come at any moment.

The seven trumpets also bring us dow.n to 
the resurrection. The fifth and sixth, con 
fessedly, on all hands, relate to the rise,pro- 
crest;, perfection and fall of the Turkish or 
Muhoniudan power. The fifth trumpet gives

... the chronology ol five months, or IdO years.
_rv. From 1299 to 1449. The sixth gives a pe 

riod of 301 years and 1$ days. Beginning 
1449, it ended iu 1840.* Some commence 
the last named period in 1453, at the fall of 
Constantinople; with this view, it will end 
in June of the present year.

Ou the termination of this period, the 
"Secund Woe," will have passed. And be-

: _ hold the "Third Woe,cotneth quickly.** And, 
44iu the days of the voice of the seventh An 
gel, when he shall begin to sound, the myste 
ry of God shall be finished, as he has de 
clared to his servants, the prophets,'* Rev. 
x. 7. The next event is, the. sounding of 
the seventh trumpet. Then the kingdoms 
of this world are to become lire kingdoms 
of our Lord and his CJirist; and he shall 
reign forever aud ever. And the nations 
were angry, and thy wrath is come, and the 
time of the dead that they should be judged, 
and that Ihou shouldst destroy them that de 
stroy the earth," Rev. xi. 15, 18. This is 
the time when the "Lord himself shall de 
scend from Heaven witfi a shout, with the 
voice of the archangel, and with the trump 
of God," I Thesfc. iv. tG.

The recent events in the east, which relate 
to the Turkish Empire, furnish the strongest

*8« Utcb '• £xpo«t iuu vol. 4.^_ _ . _ _ _ .—- - • - ^ .

evidence of its speedy dissolution. About 
the time of this event the seventh angel will 
sound, and the "mystery of God will be fin 
ished." Christ will come in his glory. There 
is no way to avoid this conviction. Christ 
is "at t)ie door.'1

Another reason for our faith is founded 
upon the signs of the coming of Christ, as 
given in the Gospels. In connexion with the 
descriptions given of his personal and glori 
ous Advent in the clouds of Heaven, he has 
grvpti us several signs. TJie sun shall he 
darkened, the moon withdraw her light, the 
stars should fall from heaven. Nations should 
be in perplexity—men's hearts would foil 
them for tear, fcc. Then, they were to soe 
the Son of Man coming in the clouds of 
heaven with power and great glory* Aud 
when these things begin to come to pass, 
then look up and lift up your heads: for your 
redemption draweth nigh. See Matt. 24, 
Mark 13, Luke 21. These signs have all 
been fulfilled. Nothing remains now but the 
grand event, and that most be at the very 
door. Again, we repeat, there is noway to 
evade the conclusion: Christ is at the door.

It will be seen then, that if the prophetic 
periods are not fully understood, as to their 
e.vacl (ermination. we hare events and signs 
there is no mistaking, which show the Advent 
nigh.

How then shall we give up our faith and 
hope? We see no way for any mistake in 
these reasons for expecting the personal ad 
vent of Christ, as an event for which we 
may rationally look every hour.

With these views of this subject we can 
not cast away our confidence, which has 
great re coin pence of reward. But shall 
rather exercise patience, after haviug done 
the will of God, lest the promised reward 
should be lost. For vet a little while, and 
he that shall come, will come, and will not 
tarry- See Heb. x. 25, 39.

11* the above view is correct, the labors 
and sacrifices of the friends uf the Advent 
cause have not been iu vain. All our fond 
est wishes and blessed and glorious hopes are 
soon to be realized. What time remains, 
then, should be occupied in watchfulness and 
prayer, and more abundant labors for the 
salvation of men*

The Advent meetings, lee lures, and papers, 
should be sustained. The publications should 
be scattered: and not only keep what ground 
we have gained, but we should make ad 
vances into the ranks of thos« that are sleep 
ing upon their arms. There should be no 
giving up—no going back—no temporizing 
—no truce with a. Laodicean church.

On! Id a|l tbe sou! within you, 
Fur llic iriuli'a sake jjo abroad! 
Strike! lei every nerve and sinew, 
Tell on ages—tell fvrtiod.

MT STEWARDSHfP. '

In connexion with the above statement of 
my general views, and course of action, it 
may be proper to give a brief statement in 
relation to the business, and financial de 
partment.

I have endeavored to conduct the business 
department under my care from the com 
mencement, on the most efficient and eco 
nomical principles. I have regarded myself

as n steward, and have used the means put 
into my hands for the advancement of this; 
the most sacred of causes, according to the 
abilities which God hath given me.

I began the "Signs of the Times,'' with 
out menus but not without faith that it would 
be sustained. In its publication together 
with that of the "Midnight Cry," at New 
York, and the "Second Advent Library," in 
this city, with various other publications 
here and elsewhere, in all amounting to Ji/v* 
millions; my rule has been to publish and 
scatter according to the means furnished by 
divine providence. When I have had little, 
1 proceeded on a small scale, and when fur 
nished liberally, I scattered profusely. So 
that I have never been embarrassed, or 
broughtdisgrace upon the cause by any finan 
cial delinquencies. From forty to fifty per 
sons have been employed, and have all re 
ceived their just demands. Others with 
whom I have traded largely as men of busi 
ness, can testify to our punctuality and faith 
fulness.

My business transactions are all open to 
the inspection of both friends and foes.— 
We have been closely watched by the ene 
mies of the cause, and if any thing could 
have been discovered to impeach my char 
acter, it would have been done.

Having said thus much, I now wish to state 
that I have only .sufficient means to meet my 
present liabilities up to the first of next 
month. There are subscriptions due on the 
Midnight Cry at New York,and the Advent 
Herald in this city, as also, money due for 
books, from agents, which, if paid in, will 
enable me to meet the expenses of the offi 
ces, and papers up to the present volume 
without embarrassment.

I have been thus particular because of the 
current reports now circulated through the 
length and breadth of the land, that I have 
greatly enriched myself by the Advent cause.' 
Some, no doubt, really believe it. 1 shall not 
defend myself tanner than to say, that my 
books are at the service of all who wish to 
make an examination. And that 1 offer my 
accusers every felicity to obtain the facts in 
the case.

My purpose now is to continue the papers, 
and publications as heretofore, while they 
may be needed. 1 have no doubt that the 
means to sustain them will be afforded, as 
long as they are of use to the cause of God. 
This I now leave with God, and the friends 
of his cause to dispose of.

The brethren and friends throughout the 
country who have aided in the work by do 
nations and labors, will accept my heartfelt 
acknowledgments for the confidence they 
have reposed in me, as their fellow laborer, 
and agent in distributing their appropriations 
to the cause.

The infallible record is on high. When 
that shall be opened, and we are called to 
cjtve an account of our stewardship, may 
the word be spoken to us all, "Well done 
good and faithful servant, enterthou into the 
joys of thy Lord." JOSHUA V. HIKES.

Boston, May 29, 1844.

Blessed are the pure in heart: for they 
shall see God.—Matt. 5: 8.
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compiled front (he ItjbU, and Engll»)i wnicr*, anil pul*- 
inhed in the IMI " Adv«nt Herald." Ii ippeira ihftl 
thcj- hi™ been printed In England upon t letter ihtel, 
lor distribution.

CHRIST CRUCIFIED.

* *"* w 8oine persons attempt to justify 
an exclusive preaching of the first Advent, 
by a text of the AposuVs in which lie says, 
^Wepreack Christ cntft/tV//,' a*' if the death 
of the Lord were the exclusive theme of his 
preaching:—this exposition is falsu * * * 
the Second Advent holds u nroimnem plane 
in the preaching of $U Paul, as wHI as iu 
that of thn Lord and the Apostle. But it 
is not only false, it is a iiruss perversion of 
the Apostle's words. We know that the 
word CHRIST is the OREKK translation of MES 
SIAH. Let us then substitute this word— 
u We preach a crucified MOSUH,"—and I(IP 
perversion will appear evident; fnr what 
does MESSIAH signify? MFSSUH is the name 
of our lord's threefold office of Prophet, 
Priest and King. * * * If wt; omit the 
doctrine of the second Advent, we leave 
out one of our Lord's offices. * * * Thft 
Prophets every where testify of two COBUNOB 
of the MESSIAH—one to suffer, one to reign. 
And if we preach only one of them, we do 
not preach the crucified Messiah of the 
Propnets, nor of St. Paul."—Plain -Sermons, 
p. 277, by the Rev. J. A. McCAVL, D. D.

THE SECOND ADVENT.

"The time IB post when we could regard 
as a mailer of comparative indifference the 
receiving of this doctrine,—the speedy, per 
sonal, premillenial appearing of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. We now feei it to be a rnat- 
lerof such vital importance, that no person 
rejecting it can rightly understand the 
Scriptures; and though he may build upon 
the Rock, and so be personally safe, his 
work, if lie be a minister, certainly will not 
prove to be either of gold or precious 
stones.—We say NOW, because the signs sire 
such as to leave no excuse for closing their 
eyes any longer against the broad clear light 
of advancing day."— Charlotte Elizabeth' 
Christian Lady's Magazine, 1843.

* * *"In case of the first Advent, ac 
cording to the predictions of the prophet, 
the events, as we have seen, proved the 
correctness of the literal interpretation. 
And so it will be in the case now before us. 
(See Luke, i: 32; Acts, i: 11.) To deuy this, 
is to deal in a most arbitrary manner with 
the language of the prophets; assuming that 
nothing can be literally predicted but what 
has already been fulfilled/'—Sermons <ut the 
Second Advent^ p. 71, by the (lev. H. Mt> 
NKILE, M. A.

* * * " Prophecy, compared with history,' 
has * fixed an insurmountable barrier at the 
threshold of infidelity/ This strong hold of 
evidence is, however, Irom taking prophecy 
m its obvious literal meaning, and history ia 
its manifest literal facts. If it, bo improper 
to interpret Moses and the prophets literal' 
ty, then history cannot UD appealed to for 
evidence of inspiration. On the contrary, 
if it be proper to appeal to the facts of his 
tory as evidence of inspiration, then the 
literal interpretation of Moses and the 
prophets is established,"—Lectures on the

Prophecies, p, jxxi. by th* Rev. H. Mc-
NKILE, M. A.

* * * W H is a serious question how far we 
arc enabled to adventure the confidence of 
our hearts upon the bare Word of God with 
out a voucher/1— The same, p. xsxix. (See 
Jer. xxxi. 42.)

* * * " The Lord himself, who spake hut 
little about liis death, and the benciits to 
flow from it, and thnt.iiUle to his disciples 
only, spnaks at great length and with mi 
nuteness concerning His second advsnl, and 
that tu all classes of men, 10 his friends and 
enemies, his disciples and his judges: so that 
ho evidently considered it as a'doctrine re 
quiring frequent notice, and necessary to be 
known by all the sons of men. tils allu 
sions to his sufferings and death are few nnd 
short. His descriptions of his second ad 
vent are frequent and long." (Sec xxiv. 
and xsv. Mutt.; xiii. Malt.; xxii. Luke.) 
Plain Sermons, p. 257-8-9, by the Rev. J. 
A. M<.CArL( D. D.

* * * "But there are others who flatter 
themselves that they have repented. To 
such I would repeat one question that Ihnvo 
already put:—Have you ever prayed for the 
coming of the Lord Jesus Christ? And I 
would add another. Have you ever wished 
for it? or du you feel a secret misgiving that 
nil will not be well at that grunt dav: an in 
ternal conviction thai your profession of re 
ligion ia but hollowness and hypocrisy?"— 
Plain Sermons, p. 24 7.

* * * " Consider this objection. Lei us 
for a moment grant the supposition that it is 
only a providential movement, (viz. Luke. 
xv'ii. 26-30, &c.) and then, I ask, where is 
His personal coming revealed in al! the Bi 
ble? Where ia there a passage left which 
predicts his personal coming? And surely 
tJuH cardinal point of Christian tru'.h. the 
coining of Jesus Christ in glory lo judge the 
world, will not be denied altogether. Where 
then is it revealed? Select your passage; 
and whatever passage ybn select, we will 
show that it must he fulfilled at the com 
mencement of the Millennium. If you de 
ny uur Lord's personal coming at the com 
mencement of the Millennium, we deny it 
altogether, and require you to proven-it. If 
you do advance tests to prove it, we tflko 
the contexts of your proofs, and proceed to 
show that it must be at the commencement 
of die Milleninm. This is of itself sufficient 
lo refute the objection/1—Sermons on t/ie 
Second Advent, p. 65. by the Rev. H. Me- 
NKILE, M. A.

* * *** Furthermore supposing the pas 
sage (xx. Rev. 7,) did imply this; supposing 
that it did not afford foundation for saying 
that the world, subsequent to the Millenni 
um, would be in that condition; still the ob 
jection would not hold good against our 
argument; for I proceed lo show you, not 
only that the world shall be in a wicked 
state at the coming of the Lord, but thai it 
shall continue in such a state till the Lord 
comes/'—Sermons on the Second Atiw.nl, 
p. 61.

FURTHER Pnoor.—* ***** For the earth 
shall be filled with the knowledge, of the Lord 
as the watery cover the seas*' Such a period, 
youare well aware, is plainly and repeatedly

predicted. IVovv^I wish to show you, thai 
Ihu coming *if tin* Lord Jonus Christ will 
•precede^ and usher in, tlmt glorious stale ol 
blessedness on enrib. Jl will precede it; lor 
at the time of our lord's coining, the earUi* 
instead of being in n millennial state of hull 
ness and happiness, and harmony, will be in 
a slate resembling the wide-spread wicked 
ness of the days of Noah and Lot. This is 
precise and plain, us you loam from the svii. 
chap, of Luke." — Sfirmvnx on Ibr Second Ad 
vent, p. 06.

* * **Mi will srairceJy be denied, thai lb« 
Bible describe* our Lord Jesus Christ as 
having fome to this narlli, (Murk xvi. lf*j) as 
surely to COIIIP ugaiti in like manner as be 
went away, (A*:t.s i. 1 1.) nnd so i:oN«.i.rnBS, 
without nny mention of his leaving the earth 
again* The Hi(>k I'/tfwwr, having Ihc Lorii 
upon iht earth! Whatever, thc.rc-forc, i* 
written or spoken. iron (*r.rmng his or our 
final depitrlLin \\ on, the earth, is purely 
gratuitous, in ;iUiiiliou IM the Bible.11 — Stf' 

i the Second Ad**atti t p. xvti.
[TO I1K

CHRONOLOGICAL CALCULATION.
The following is an fvirnei of a letter 

we have received from P. II. Gossw, Esq., of 
London :

u Your calculations of time are uubjecl to a 
slight error, (urnouniing only to a single year 
however.) arising from an element in the 
process not being attended to, which is in 
fact littlr known except to Chronologers. 
U is the fact, lhat the year called* 1. B. C., 
was followed, not by a year called 0, bill 
by the one called I, A. D. Hence there is 
rin apparent loss of a year, so that in calcu 
lating periods which reach from one ern into 
the ol.lir*rT if we merely subtract the date 
of the former era, from the period, wo shall 
have, no! thn true date of the term inn lion* 
but one just a year short of it. Tu give au 
example; a period of 11 years commences 
on tho 5lh June, in the year 7, B. C.: when 
will it terminate? Mirny would say, take 7 
from 1 1, leaves 4: answer 5 June, 4, A. D. 
But the true answer is 5th June, 5, A. D. 
as you will see by counting Ihe years" The 
period begins 7th June, 7, B. C. 
The 1st year has elapsed, 5lh June. 6, H. C. 
The 2d year '- •' sth Juno. 5, B. C. 
The 3d year - - Mh June, -l, B. C* 
The 4th' year " - jib June, 3t B. C, 
The Mb year ^ •* 5th June, 2, B. C. 
The fith year ** « 0tb June* V, B. 0.- 
The 7th year ** ** Sth Juoo T 1. A. IX 
The 8th rear " " 5th June, 2, A. D. 
The inh year «• •* Mh June, 3, A. D. 
The 10th year*- " 5th June, 4, A. P. 
The 1 1 Ih year « " fith J tine, 5, A. D.

I have chosen a short period for conve 
nience of counting, but of course you will
see its application to periods of anv 
provided they cominobce B. C. 'the only 
doubt possible is whether the fnct is so, tlmi 
the year 0 does not exist in Chronology: I 
have considerable means of reference, hav 
ing access lo the largest library in England,

«*

• t.

• Tlliait-not at ftll •ffefiied by iho actual urne 01 
ClirUt'* birtii, wtiicl wa< 4 B. CM bttl Ii & question ni 
pure clironalojty-
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ihftl of the Bluish Museum, and 1 r:m giv-p 
you my "word that it is: bat n reference tu 
any copious C!irnn«Mngir::il tables would 
thow the foct. Blair's m particular. T|IB 
consequence is thai tin* ?reni period* whicu 
you supposed to terminate in 1 84 3, do ter 
minate m 1844.*'

It iff now about live months since we dis 
covered the same '^element in the process," 
though not exactly in the way mentioned 
by Mr. Gosse. While we subtracted 437 
from 2300. leaving 1843, we added 4£7 and 
1843 together, Which made SSOO. We nt 
once perceived thai it required the utfwie of 
457 B. C. and the whole ol" 1843 A. C. to 
constitute 2300 years. So ihnt if the de 
cree to restore nhd build Jerusalem wenl 
fortb on Uw/fr'jf tluy ut" the year 437 B. C., 
it wutttH require till the fire I day of the year 
1844 t" conijtlfltu 2300 years. Or if the 
edict were issued in tiny mibsemient part of 
the year, the 2300 yearn would not termin 
ate till the corresponding period in 1R44.

The above principle *ttl apply with e*junl 
propriety t» thp REVFV TIMK«, or llie i?520 
yenrs. The date ol* the commencement is 
the captivity of Manussah, which, accord 
ing to the best ahrouclugcrs, look plitue in 
die year 677 B. C. Subtract 077 from 2520 
and thfi remaiudur i* 1043, Then adrJ 677 
and 1843 together and you have 2r*30. 
This proves lh;it il requires (he whole of 677 
ii. C., and the whole of 1U43 A. C. to eon- 
siimmaltt 2630 years. So tbnt if the cap- 
rivity of JVlanassuh took place in the year 
677 B. CM it would, of course, demand till 
the same period in the year 1844.

This is the only light whkh we have in 
relation to ihefi'r/u1.

We believe that Und will not exceed bb 
own date oven by u fraction. uAt ihe time 
appointed the end ahull be*" "The vision 
is yet tor an appointed lime, Imt nt the cud | 
it. shnll speak nml not lie; though it fappa-j 
renlly] tarry, wnii (or it; because it will| 
surely come, it will not [really] lorry. — 
Vole* of Elijah.

WHO CAN DOUBT?
Doubt what? The coming of the Ixjrd. 

Certainly, we know uotasipgle reason why 
a iingle doubt should be entertained nn n 
subject so at rung) y fortifier! with lijcls and 
truth, and which Is tlui'y being strengthened 
with thi*. addition ut new and most con 
vincing testimony.

No one truth is more i*l curly sustained by 
divine testimony than that which proclaims 
tlie ncnr coming of the adorn hlc Lord. A 
seyen-fold wall of light has been thrown 
around it* by thu unerring band of inapt ra 
tion, which all ihe learned and unlenrnDd 
assaults of the darkness of this infidel »ge 
have not. in (he least impaired. No, thanks 
10 the wise and Ouiiii|tulenl Builder, evory 
attanli which bus beau mmla against it has 
sp-rved more fully lo devnlgne U» m vulnera 
ble strength, and auper-excnllimt glory,graa- 
deur and beauty.

The numerous witnesses, (bough standing, 
many of them, far remote in point of time 
from eacb other; yet what perfect harmony , 
murks their heavenly siory. The light of j

pruphecy, which shineth in a dark place on- 
lil the day dawn, c;iu^ht llieir eye, inspired 
their tongues, and guided their pons. Tltcy 
spake as they were Uioved by the Holy 
Spirit. Hence their testimonies ngree— are 
one in pvochi iniing the coining of the Lord 
Ut the very dtwrs, And who can doubt 
their testimony? It is tolly, nay madness, 
to evflii waiv.r on a subject which ibc wis 
dom of the Highest has been so visibly man 
ifested in proving true, as the speedy coining 
of Christ,

If you are troubled with dwjMs. go lo 
God and liis word, in fervent ami constant 
prayer, ftfviete the evidences which firs l 
produced your precious faith, nud your 
doubts wili soon be gone, nnd you will be 
found ^lifting up your heads rejoicing* know 
ing that your redemption dmwetb nigh."

If the lime is not at the door when God 
will "gather together iu one all ihimpj ill 
Christ/' why do the seven tones predicted 
by Moses for the scattering of His people, 
(the 2,300 and the 1,335 days in Daniel's 
prophecy, nt the end of which thesanctuitry 
is to be clpanscd, and Daniel stand in his 
lot.) we ask, why do they terminate at about 
this time? And why do John's senls, trum 
pets. woes, witnesses. 42 months, und 1,260 
days — Paul's revelation and destruction of 
the man of sin, his perilous times — Peter's 
last duys of scuttling, and. Judc's last times 
of mocking — Christ's signs in the .lUD.rnoau, 
stars, earth, and suas — the distress and. per 
plexity ol* nations — the growing wickedness 
and crimp of ourdistracted world — lljeftpa- 
ihy, unbelief, divisions, confusion, corrup 
tion, and revelry, of the Laodicean church 
around us — we again ask, wby dn these and 
many other witnesses we might mime, all, 
yes ALL, as it were, stand with the bund up 
lifted towards heaven, and ** swear by him 
who livelh forever ami ever," that the BUS-! 
pioious ujuiofut has coine, in which we | 
should look for the corning of the Lord m 
powei' and great glory!

Mont certainly this is their testimony, 
and God, who cuunot lie, has inspired il. It 
is ftis own nwrd] and though Leaven and 
earth pass uwuy, his word will not fail. It 
never has failed, but bos immutably estab 
lished its divinity by the fulfilment of a 
Ihmtaaml or more of its own predictions* 
And shall we, or can we. for a moment 
doubt ihe accomplisbmenl ol ita last and 
most glorious promise? God forbid! We 
will fmltl fast ttt« profession uf our faith 
without waetringi for Ac isjuiibfui who kax 
/woHit«;(/,r Tho Lord will surely como at 
(he time appointed, and that time is ill the 
door- Be ready to me-et it!

Foice of Truth.

errors in our last number may 
be accounted for from the circumstance of 
our bf*mg aUeut at the time the paper went 
lo press.
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"V FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
ON WmtlR

THE SECOND ADVENT CAt'SK IH BASED. 
I.— The. Word of God teaches that thix 

ffir/h is tt> be regenerated^ in the re.ttitvtion of 
all things, nnd restored to Its Eden state, as 
if came from the hand of f tit Maker before the 
fait* and iti to fa the eternal abode of the right 
eous in their resurrection state.

JI.— The only Millennium found in the 
tford of 6W, is the thousand years which are 
to intervene hettwen thejirst and wand resuf' 
rectiofut, as brought fo view in the 20/A of /£*(»- 
elation. And the various portions of Scrip- 
fttre which aiv adduced as evtdfttice of such fi 
period in /ime, arc to have theirftttfitmerit only 
in the, New Earth*, wherein dnvlfeth right- 
eousness.

III.— 7V« only restoration of Israel yet fu 
ture,, i'.v the restoration of the. Saints to the 
New Earth) when " Ihe Lord my God shaft 
cyffw, and all his saints witli him,

IV.— The xigns which were to precede the
Coming of our Saviour^ haw all ju'en given; ._.. _i .i ' i * •• • . . --

WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY, voL.9 AND3.
About 40 copies of these two volumes con be had 

neatly bound together, in bnsrdn Tor .$ 1,aO, or bound will 
paper covera for £!,$& eacli. They contain Mr. Miller1* 

LECTURES , Lecinrei, and A vast amount of reading mutter upon all
w:n »„ i i . i / . - -, . poinu connected with lue Second Advent donlriue. Will bo delivered (providence permitting) at Ihe _____________

Fourth Street Hall, between .Main anil Sycamore, on VOM'ME 4
•Sabbath neit, ni the uauiil hours throughout the day and „„
evening. • "* Presani flaiolwr completes volume 3, and il need-

Lociuru, prayer and co»feTence meeting, .ill be held •*>*• founh voiume wil1 be «™-"«'«'l' "> 
at the Enpine House on Fifth street, each evening in f««*> are rece.vwi for .he purpoae.

eek except Momlnv and Saturday. I n .i_ c. . ... ,- u , i i , . •' J ^ I Brother Stuart arrived here from Philadelphia^ on
Sabbath last—Lectured on Tuesday and Wednesday 

and ie now lecturing 81 New Richmond, in 
Clrrmonc county, twenty inilca from (his place. His 
frjenda who wi«h to uommunicale with him 
to him nt Cincinnati, Ohio.

GREAT TENT

n npolog/ U d»e our fnende for no! mnking apr 
kttowlf(lgm«iit» regularly. Our only < xciiae ti, that tha 
letters IIBTC not been regularly placed in our hMinis, 
and we havr had nothing 10 do with I he financial de-

of the office. We presume, far the moat part, 
that raonieH received for thepapor have been accredited 
on tlio mail books.

TheGrwaiTpni fprovidenw
THE DEPOT, 

will be piie.h-j The depu«itory of Second Advent books bts been re-
ed at Madison, Induna, at the junction of Main Cro**, moved from Third, to Fifth aired, three door; 
and Vftnton Sireeta, in the wesi part ol the tit IT, « n 
time during next week, and the mcpung eomii)«nced 
July Till, 10 i-ormiun* oiglit or niiip ijoyu, should i

ol

weuiherhe favorable.
The Tent is of circular Ibrtn, 100 l>*t ID diameter,

above iw ahtttt wer main tain as the 
immutable truths of the uvrtt of 6W, and 
Uierefore, till our Lord come, toe shaft ever 
took for hix return as the nejct eivjit in his 
torical prophecy.

E. — The above was ivrillpn in ihf Jewish year 
which has now expired. According to rhe dest 
ologpnt ih* captivity ttf Mana«»eli, tho ronimpnce- 

mcnt of the st?ven limee, or 2.1-30 yearn of l^vil. 96lh, 
waa B. C. S77: also the cnntivitr ofjnhninkiin, therom- 
nienccmcni of the flr«ot jubilee, nr l.M:iQ yetirs, WBF B. 
I'. tJ07; ol«o the (tecrne to rebuild Jcni«nli>tn in Hie sav- 
enth of Anaxerses, ihftcommpnoffnieni ofiho 70 week* 
und 'J300 days, of Duniel 8Ui and 9ili t wns given B. C. ' 
4V7; and otso ilie taking away »l Pn^nnism in Rome, 
th^ romitiencement oftlie l^S'i i!ayg of Daniel 12th, 
wns about A. D. &08. Reckoning from lhn«n several 
ilslfifl, tho respective periods enn cxtnnd only to aboni 
the Jewish year 18-J3. This being ended, our puhliflh- 
ml time is now past ; but 03 we can limi no new dmcs 
lor tlte events from which we have reckoned those pe- 
riodfl, we cnnnot extrnd them beyond thu- liineapcciued, 
which ban been our mily time; ami yrt our faiih is as 
strong nfl over, lliat nl tltr end of ihas'o periods ihc I.nrd 
will surely come; while wo can only nnii for hii coming 
such time ns liuntnn chronology mr»y Ituve varied Irunt 
ibe exact time — cominuMly locking for, and momenta 
rily expecting his appearing. This we do in accordance 
with Hob, ii. 3( — t'l-or the vision is yet for an appointed 
time, bit t at the end** [of thti prophetic periods] "it 
Btiall epuak and not He; though ii tarry," [beyond their 
apparent termination] "wail for it; because" [when 
they are fulfilled! "it will vnrely oomc,it will not tarry."

Advent Hernia.

phia t S. .
may he expocieij from J. Litcli, of Philadel- 
Breffer, of New York, and K. Jacobs, ol

«jjj~ '_/;„; ii i ,• u'ii i L ,, 1 arid tf it accommodate about SHOO persons, find the, prophecies have all been fulfilled out .. 
,t i • i i . , ,i • ' f f,, . , ., those winch, relate to the coming of Christ* the
end of this world* and Ihe restitution of all 
things,

V. — There are none of the pro/t/ieli 
orfs, as we untkrstanit them* c.xt.wtding beyond 
the. [Jewish*] yr.tu- 1843.

Cincinnati, niultraeiiig all the great .Scripture truths, 
relative lo tlie Second Advent ot" our Lord and Saviour 
Jcfltis Christ, now especially "nigh, even at the doora." 

All are invited to come and hear, and iben judge far 
Hiem»L'!vcH; remembering that if usrc be besi(Je our- 
aelveB, it is to Gad: or whether \vc be sober, it is for 
your came,"

1 htivn taken die entire responsibility of this appoint 
ment upon myself, trusting in God ; without any assur 
ance from a single individual, of receiving a dollar 
towards defraying the expcnncs, which will probably 
amount I" mor* than $ZOQ.

Those friends who may feet it their duty to aid this 
misHionary enterprise, will make their remittances tome 
at Cincinnati, or communtcatn with mo ptinanally, at 
Madison. E. JArosa,

Superintendent of the Tent Mteting.
Cincinnati, Juno 29th, 1644.

Smith ttrcet, south aide—ihe residence of bro. Kiloli, 
who hat kindly cnnsenteu1 to lake charge of ail mattcni 
connpcicd with llie office. Friends from at-mail will 
make their n-niittanees for publications, and send their 
orders o* formerly, to J. V. ilime», Cincinnati, Ohio.

JOSIAH LITCH.

Th<> prculiar vlewa held by this brother fur a number of 
years past, relative lo lomc of the events marking ihu 
termination of the prophetic period^ will, of cour«e, 
awaken an anxiety to hear upon the subject. Our friends 
will |ile«Bt spread the notice of his Lectures commenc 
ing at the Tabernacle, July 7th. | ^

ARREARS.

Those pontons that are owing us for either, or all, of 
llie first three volumes of llif Western Midnight Cry, 
will plesne make their rcmiiaticpfl to J. V. Hiniw, Cin 
cinnati, without delay. WP are very sure that all tiontil 
pcrwnt that have ii in their power will comply with thin 
rnjucm, when we *ny to them, lliai it is very much 
needed at thii timtt lo replace some funds I hat have been 
borrowed to complete the volume.

(O'Brotlier Hirnea, writes ua from tha camp meeting 
at Adtaon, V|.. that Bro. Litch will be with ua about the 
first of July, and remain about two weeks. He will 
probably lecture at the Tabernacle July Tib.

SIXTH. STREET CHURCH.
There are aomo who seem to think, that whatever 

cauae believerr in the poon coming of our Lord, may 
have had for withdrawing their fellowship from iomfl 
churches in thia city, they have hat) no sufficient reason 
for leavinpsuch a charitable, fr«e, orthodox^ rppnblieati, 
and "mutual riglilH" body of people, ns that comprising 
iho membenihip of the Methodist ProiRetant Churoh in 
Sixth street: but alas! we arc ilaily lulmoniehrd that 
"all ia not gold Uiat iltines.' 1 Sayn one, "Our principle* 
ara good, and if there be improper aria of adminitrra- 
lion, that doeit not altei ibe principle. 1 ' No aayn the-. 
blinded devotee ol Romanism: whatever acts of a bora t- i 
nation the member* of t!ie Raninii Catholic t'hurch may; 
be guilty ot, **The Church" has never p.rrcil, nor nevtTj 
can. ")"•

The following proceeding' will apeak lor lhemaelr0itt 
relative to the position said Church occupies.

Si Bier Meiculf, has been connected with the Aleiliodmt 
Church since 181S, and with the Methodist Protestant 
Church in this city aince ita organization, which was 
about fifteen years ago. During lha whole of [bin time, 
no complaint was ever made against her, and she never 
failed to pay her quarterage till about eight months 
since. Sbe testifies of having lived with a reference to the 
coming ot the Lord from the time *hc embraced reli 
gion ; and thai the "Midnight Cry" was « glad sound ig
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Hmr. About four weeks ago, the prcaetjrr in chargn 
canin to her enquiring tier reaaona for not unending 
Ji«r claRif She gave in answer, thai «he WM look 
ing for her Lord, and her Leader, iti ihe room of 
leading bat inio tfiia BiWe doctrine, had declared ihot 
he would leave the Chnrch if it was [trenched there. 
The noxl dayt i)»e nreuchcr in diurge agiiin culled, and 
lequesled her to lake her letter And leava the ('Inm-h.

' This she refused, hoping thai they nuglit J'*'' l' j urn iu 
"look lor" Aud lave the Saviour1" appearing- lie then 
told her iltaL it vrtB mad* hia pninfnl duty 10 inlorui her 
ihai nhr would he brought ta trial before the brethreni 
unions she took her letter; but would not tell her for 
whatj and it he failed to inform her, thebrelnren would 
bring him to irml. Having lived In peace, and f/mi ufl- 
(Jcrsianciing lliat the decree had gone forth, aho con 
sented to receive her Idler. The following IB a copy : 
i "Harriot Meicalf, a member of I lie Methodist Protes 

tant Church, being DESIROUS la witlidmw, is entitled 
to this certificate of her good standing.

"JAMES E. WU.SON, Sajmrinlcndrnl. 
nftMeineimwli Station, May 28ili, 18-14."
Reeling flonjfl anxiety to know what charges could 

IIB.V* twn brought against her by thoseabn had so long 
fpllnwfihiped, she made inquiry, and was inform fit hy n 
member of the official board, ilmi the charges wet* 
"UETEKODOXY a.id CONTHMACY"—for believing 
things contrary io tue enablished opinion, nnd fur diso 
bedience to lawful authority. Va definition ul' these 
terms re few to the word of Ood as an only and sufficient 
nil* of fuiib and practice. Whul higher prerogatives 
lias ever the (Jhurch of Rome mistimed, than to try per 
sona for Heterodox}/ and Contumacy* \\f have been 
drCDNe'd of caupjng divisions in the Chitrfti—ol breaking 
up chtirclire, &i-. In oitesenoe, the charge iainie; inJ 
the above account illusirotcH lb& jnatincr in which il IB 
done.

The Second Advent doctrine i« doing to the Mollmdisi 
Protestant Phuii-h in Sixth street, whnt rjuift tnlJ IV 
rpr, the gaies of hell should noi ilo to HIS CHURCH. 
And in there any wonder, while naid church continues ta 
fellowship rind acknowledge in "good standing," per- 
nons, who in tlmir estimation, are guilty ol' Heterodoxy 
and Cantvmari/'i Of which fact, sister MeicalPs letter 
11 proof.

Thia looks like saying lo Snan, If you will leave u*, 
ind noi torment us Before llieiime,we will acknowledge 
ihflt you are in good standing with tin; but if you will 
not go, we will just lei people kr.aw that yon are itie

SEVENTH SEAL. 

Bf E. JACOBS.
Rev. 8: 1, "And when he had opened tJ<e 

Seventh Seal there v:a.* silence in Heaven abtmt 
ike space of half an hour.1'

To ascertain when (his lakes place, we 
roust sec where the events tinder the open 
ing of the Sixth Seal have left us. Ilev. 6: 
12, '"And I beheld when lie had opened the 
Sixth Weal, and lo, there WRS a great earth 
quake; and the Sun became block as sack 
cloth ot' hair, and the moon became as blood: 
(ver. 13,) and the stars of Heaven fell unto 
the earth, even as a fig tree casteth her un 
timely tigs when shaken of a mighty wind." 
The same events are predicted, and in the 
same order, in Luke 21: 25, "And there 
shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon, 
and in the stnrs; (ver, 27,) then shall thev 
see the Son of man coming in ;i cloud,1 ' &<-. 
Mali. 24: 29, "The sun shall be darkened. 
and the moon shall not give her light, and 
the stars shall fall from Heaven," &c.; (ver. 
30,) and they shall see the Son of man com

ing in the elouds of l-Ienvm with power and 
great glory." Mark i:i: J-l, "The sun shall 
be darkened, and the moon shall not give her 
light, (ver. 25,) and the stars ofHeaven shall 
fall, (ver. 26,)and then shall I hey see the Son 
of man noming in the douds of Heaven 
with power and great glory." isa. 13: 10, 
"For the stars of llenvou aud iho constella 
tions ihereuf shall not give their light} the 
sun shall be darkened in his going forth, and 
the moon shall not cause her light to shine, 
and 1 will punish the world," &c. E/ekiel 
32: 7, "I will cover the heavens, and make 
the stars thereof dark; I will cover the sun 
with a cloud, and the moon shall not give her 
light, (ver. 10,) nnd their Kings shall be hor 
ribly afraid," &c, Joel 2: 10, "The sun nnd 
the moon shall be dark, nnd the stars shall 
withdraw their shining; (ver. fl,) and the 
Lord shall utter his voice, to., (ver. 31,) the 
sunshn.ll be turned in to darkness and the moon 
into blood, brfoie the great, and the terrible 
day of llm Lord comes." Joel 3: ];>, "The 
sua and the moon shall he darkened,; find the 
stars shall withdraw their shining; (ver. 16,) 
the Lord shall come out of 2ioD,"&c. Amos 
8: 9, "And it shall come to pass in that day, 
saith the Lord God, that I will r.ause the sun 
lo go down at noun, and 1 will darken the 
earth in the clear day, (ver 10,) muhvill turn 
your feasts into mourning,1 * ice. Ads 2: 
20, "The sun shall be t. timed into darkness, 
and the moon into blood, before that great 
and notable day ol" the Lord come." These 
parallel texts and their connexions! reading 
harmonize so well with the events predicted 
to transpire under the opening ot ihe Sixth 
Seal, that we have no grounds to doubt the 
same things being brought to view. The 
earthquake mentioned, we suppose, embra 
ces the events uanu-d in the 14th verse. If 
we were to give a history of such an event, 
we .should lie like]}- to say, "there was a 
great earthquake; such and such wore the 
signs of its commencement, and such its final 
termination.'*

The first thing named as the commence 
ment, or sign of this approaching earthquake, 
is the darkening of trie sun.

The following scraps from history will 
show that this has taken place, and when:

"The 19ili May, 1780, wnu a remarkable dark day. 
Caudles were lighted in many houses. Th« birds were 
sileni ami disappeared. Tile fmvln r«ijre<l lo rest. It 
was l hi- general opinion Hint ihc Day of Judgment was 
at hand. The Legislature ul' Connecticut vrns in tes- 
aiou at Hartford, bui being unable tt> transact Ixi^intas, 
adjourned. A motion lor mjjniirnmcnt was lie lore ilie 
Council; Inn when the opinion nf Col. Davcnpori, [of 
Stamford,'] wne rot] nei»i*d, He replies — 'I nm against the 
adjournment. The Day of Judgment is ftiitier ui Iiontl 
or il is not. Il it ia not, [hurt? i» no cauee l<ir<lie iidjuurn- 
menl ; if it is, I wisli to b<; found in ihe line <>l my duly. 
I wish, therefore, thot candles may (if brought.'*' — 
President Divig/it, in Ct. Hittorical Colicclimi*. •

«• Dark' Day nf May 10, 1780.— Tbe sun rose clear, mid 
•hunt fur several lionrs; ul length, the »ky becume over 
cast wiih cloiitle, and by ten o'clock, A, M.llie darkness 
wan ouch nn 10 occasion ihi raimern lo leave their work 
in ihrt ttelJ, and retire to (heir rlwpllingjj; fowls went to 
their rooeta, ond before noon, lights hi-caino nocessury 
to Llie trausaciiun nf OIISIIICHS within iloura. Tlie dark- 
new) continued ibioagh ilie duy ; and the night iiniilnour 
morning wan n<t lutiiFiinlfy dark' OB tlm ilar."-Gogr'* ff it- 
lory af Row'e^ J^tati.

nflhe Dark Day.-The Dark Day, Mny 
19, 1780, ia diu* described by Mr. Slone, in hia tliiiory 
of Beverly:

Tlie aun rjfla rlenr, but BOOH assumed a hraaaj1 hue. 
About 10 o'clock, A. M. it became unmually ilark.

The ilarknera continued to increase till about one 
o'clock, whan it bepan to decrease. Puring this lime 
candles became necessary. The birds disappeared and 
wore nil em, the fowls went io their roosts, the rocks 
rrew as at daybreak, and every thing bore ihn appear 
ance and gloom ol night. The alarm produced by this 
unusual nspccL r>( ihe Heaveim was great, and iradiiion 
ban preserved ninny anerdoten of terror.*1 —fttrttmauth 
Journal, May dO, l&4:i, ' ., • i i

**ln the Dark Day, May I!', 1780, the lieiivtws were 
cuvered with • dense cloud for three or four hours . .

. . During this time, the clouds were tinged wuh « 
yellowish or faint red, fur hour*, for which uo satisfac 
tory cause liau been assigned. I stood and viewed the 
phenomenon, but bad nut any fear that the world was 
coming to au nud."-^A". Webster ̂ l*i'. D.—New Havai 
Daily }lf raid.

The next in the catalogue of predictions in 
the text is the signs in the moon.

"The following is nn extract of a letter from Mr. Bea 
dle, at Alleppo, and published in the Missionary Herald 
of J line, 1844, page 234, It is an account nf an earth 
quake i n that pluce it) 182?. He says, 'On the night of 
the earthquake,there was something pnciiliar in iha at 
mosphere, the moon appearing as red an blood. This 
greatly alarmed tile inhabitants, who were continually 
crying out—Now wo shall hear ilia trumpet sound! and 
the dead will rise! the day ul judgment lias arrived! 1 ''

" Might after tlte Dark Day of I7BO.— The 
of the following evening waa (irubahlv n* gro«s as han 
ever bften obssrvfd tinea ihu Almighty first gave birth 
to light. 1 could not help conceiving at the lime, that 
it' every luminous body in the universe had boun shroud 
ed in impenetrable darkneaa, could not have been mom 
complete. A »h«et ot" whim paper held within a few 
inches of ihe eyes, was equally invisible wiib the black- 
esi velvet." — Ren. Mr. Tcnny. of Kxetcr, A" H. t 
t/y Mr. (rage "io Ike Hittorieat

Many accounts of similar appearances in 
tlie moon since 1700, might be added but tin- 
above \vill suffice.

The next event here 'predicted, and the 
last to Lnmsjjire befure the heavens depart as 
a scroll^ Is, "the stars of* heaven foil unto the 
earth, even as a fig tree casteth her untimely 
figs, &c.

The following is an extract from an arti 
cle by Mr. Henry Dana Ward, published in 
the N. Y. Journal of Commerce, November 
15, 1 833, and now taken from the Bible Rea 
der, No. 2. "Modern Phenomenon of the 
heavens," by Henry Jones. The phenome 
na here referred lo, was 011 the morning of 
the 13th of November, 1833.

"One of the family arose at 5 o'clock , A. M., to pre 
pare foi leaving the city in the 7 o'clock boat. Hi* threw 
up the windowi 10 pee whether the dawn had come; 
and behold the oast was lighted up, and the heaven* 
were apparently Tailing. He ruhed hi* eyes, Jirst ia 
doubt, but eecing on every side the starry lirmtinont, us 
il'U were broken up, and lulling like the (lakes ofnnow, 
and whitening the ekics, he aroused rho whole family. 
At the cry, 'look out of the window,1 I sprang from it 
deep sleep, and wiih wonder saw the east lighted u\, 
with ihe dawn and uKTCORg. The zenith, the UOJlli.und 
the west, also showed Ihe falling stars, in the very image 
of one ihing, and of only one, fever heard of. I called 
lo iny svife lo behold : and while robing,Blie exclaimed r 
»r>eehow the stars Full" T replied, 'that IB the wonder; 1 
and we felt in our tieum, thai it WOE a sign ul' the but 
days. For truly 'ihcjBiara of heuvcn fell unto ibe earth, 
even us a tig tree caste ih her untimely tiga, when she ia 
shaken oi' a mighty wind.' — Rev.C: 13. This language 
of the prophet has always been received as metaphori 
cal. "Veaierday it wan literally fulfilled. The ancients 
understood by aster in OrevK, and iiellu in Latin, tfte 
smaller lights of heaven. The rclinenieat of modern 
aatrouomy Iin9 made the (Jiminciion between itart ol 
lieovoii and mtttoTt of heaven. Therefore, (lie idea ol 
the propliet, UK it is tiprcpecd in the original Greek, wa« 
literally fulfilled in the phenomenon ol" yeaicrday, so en 
no mnii before yesterday had conceived io be pus si bl a 
Unit it should be fulfilled. The immense Bize and di* , 
tance ol the planets and Jixed stars forbid the idea of., 
thtir fnliing iinta tkt earth. Larger bodies cannot 1'all 
in myriads unto a smaller body ; but moat of iho planen 
and all the fixed stars are many lime* larger than oar 
eanh. They rannol fall unlo (he earth; um (htte fell 
toward the earth."
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Tliis remarkable AVerr//fulfillment* of pro 
phecy, being fresh in the recollection of so 
many, we make no further ftstracts. But 
we are told again and again, that these 
things are not to he untie™tnod literally; 
and wliy not? Is there a single Scriptural 
reason why/ The whole of the Christian 
era, down to near the close of (.he last cen 
tury, has passed away without u single re 
cord, now to be found on the page of history* 
of events fulfill tag these predictions ou the 
inspired page, until those named in then hove 
quotations. Similar statements to this have 
been denied, but we say ngain, although the 
world has been searched for the last tew 
years, and large sums of money offered, yet 
every etlbrt to prove that any similar events 
transpired prior to 1779 have failed. Yet 
Pharisees of these days, as welfas Pharisees 
of old, are ready to say, "Master, we would 
see a sign from lliee." Meteorologists are 
producing about the same efl'eet upon the 
public mind, as did the magicians, and as- 
trologers^of Egypt.

The next thing to take place under the 
sixth seal is, "the heaven departed as a 
scroll when it is rolled together."

This is strong inferential proof that "the 
sign of Son of man in heaven,'' (Matt. 24: 
30) is directly connected with his personal 
appearing.

Of the fulfillment of this prediction, we 
have no record, none can he found. It is 
not fulfilled, but it very soon must be, for it 
is tile next event.

Then "every mountain and island were 
moved out of their places," the next event 
to take place after the heaven has.departed. 
Meterologists, soothsayers, &,c.T still find 
customers, for all these things do not appear 
greatly to alarm the inhabitants. No con 
sternation is manifested by the kings of the 
earth, the great men, the rich men, the chief 
captains, the mighty men, the bond men, and 
the free men; until they see the face of Him 
that sitteth on the throne, (verse 16.) The 
departing heavens, will probably be account 
ed for by the star gazers and meteroiogists. 
The removing of mountains and islands, in 
some of the shocks of tbi* last tremendous 
earthquake, will not cause sufficient alarm 
(or great men to cry out-—that would betray 
weakness. No particular fright till the fact 
t)f Him that sitteth on the throne \s seen. This 
last scene causes so much alarm, to those 
who have long rejected the offers of mercy, 
that they fly to falling rocks, and dissolving 
mountains, as friends and protectors; and ol- 
fer their last prayers to the only god they 
ever worshipped, and that too, at the very 
moment she is sinking to perdition. They 
now make nil acknowledgment which ihe 
fulfillment of all the foretold signs failed to 
extort from them, viz- "The great day of his 
wrath is come;'' and add the mournful in 
quiry, "Who shall be able to stand'?" The 
time of trouble for the ungodly, which now 
transpires, is brought to view by the proph 
et Daniel a.t the close of the predicted events 
which are to wind up the world's history. 
(Ch. 12: I.) See also Rev. 16: 18,20 and 
Rev. 11: 13, III. But the servants of God 
are to be delivered when this great day tV 
trouble comes. See Isa. 26: 20, 21, "Come,

my'people, enter'llioii into thy chambers, 
and shut Ihy doors about thee: hide thyself 
us it were a little moment, until the indigna 
tion he overpast. For behold the Lord 
cometh out of his plaru lo punish the inhabi 
tants of the earth for their iniquity: the earth 
also shall disclose her blood, and shall no 
more cover her slain." Jer. 30: 7, "Alas! 
for that day is great, so that none Ls like it: 
it is even the time of Jacob's trouble, but 

r. shall be saiwt out «/'((." See also Rev. 
1 5: 1J aud -1: 6, The events under the sixth 
seal have left the grout men, fcc., in the 
midst of the yre:itil;iy of liod's wrath. Be 
fore .showing the events under the seventh 
seal, the re vela lor goes back, in chap. 7, and 
brings up the history of the church to the 
period where he has left the wicked. He 
shows us the circumstances connected with 
:heir deliverance—the sealing time, which 
las been going on since the commencement 

of the present century, under tlie last pecu- 
iar dispensation of the gospel mentioned in 
llev. 14: 6, 7, in which tho true Israel of 
jod are sealed, mid soon after delivered. 
Me sees them before the throne and hears 
their songs of praise. (Rev. 7: 10, 17;) 
They have been caught up, (1st Thess. 4: 
17,) changed in a moment, (1st GOT. 15: 52,) 
ind delivered as soon, or before the wicked 
jegan to cry to the rocks aud mountains. 
They are now safe, and free forever from 
the scoffs aud jeers of -in ungodly world, and 
the cold calumnies of u proud Pliarasaic, 
Church.

Here the sixth Seal leaves us; the wicked 
n the midst of the great day of God's wrath, 

and the Snints in the air before the throne; 
.Hit this is not the consummation, for the 
Saints are to inherit the earth.—Mail. 5: 5; 
Rev. 5: 10; Dan. 7: 10, 27; Ps. 37; 9, 11, 
29.34. The opening of the Seventh Seal, 
concludes the whole scent', and brings Heav 
en and earth into the condition that God 
originally designed for them; the condition 
n which'they are fo remain forever. The I 
;ext should be the last verse of the 7th ch. 

as it concludes the subject of the Seals; 
>lacing it in the first verse in chapter eight, 
s only man's work—lie- alone having the re 
sponsibility of dividing the Uiule into cluip- 
:ers and verses. The Revelator has named 
none of the events under the Seveulh Seal 
only the "Silence "—they all transpire after 
•irobatiou has ended.aml he has left eternity 
to unfold Ihc scene. We may, however, 
ook as far into the immortal state as the 
word of the Lord authorizes us. Hab. 2: 
20. "But the Lord is in his holy temple: 
,ei all the earth keep silence before him." 
This required silence has an important con 
nexion with the termination of the vision as 
may be seen from the rest of the chapter 
from which it is taken. Again, Zech. 2:13, 
uBft xiknti O all flesh, before the Lord: for 
he is raised up out of In* holy habitation." 
When is this required silence? Ver. li>. 
When lie is about to "inherit Jndah, his por 
tion in the holy land, and choose Jerusalem 
again"—(Jtide" 14,) to come lo the earth with 
"ten thousand of his Saints" from whence 
Ihev have been might up. Zech. 14: 5, 
"With all his Saints." There is something 
very expressive in the terms representing

the Lord "in his holy temple" and "raised u[> 
out of his holy habitation," here mentioned 
in connexion with the silence. See Ps. 68; 
5. * ( A Father of the fatherless, and a Judge . 
of the widowy is Clod in his huly habitation" 
—the time when Lhe oppressed are reward' 
ed. Again in Ps. 11: 3, 6, "If the ibunda} 
tions be destroyed, what can the righteous 
Jo? The Lord is in Aw holy /em/»Ze, the 
Lord's throne is in llie Heaven; [as Judge, 
MnL 25, 31, 32; 1 These. 4:17,] his eyes 
behold, his eyelids try the children of men; 
(ver. 6.) upon the wicked he shall rain snares, 
(ire and brimstone, and an horrible tempest, 
this shall be the portion of their cup. Zeph. 

: 7, "Hold thy peace (silence) at the presence 
of the Lord God: for the day of the Lord is 
at hand, for the Lord hath prepared &sacn- 

C) he hath bid his guests." This silence is 
when he is punishing the Princes, the King's 
childrtn, £c., see ver. 8; when they are call 
ing to the rocks and mountains. For the 
time of the "sacrifice," and "bidding of 
quests" here spoken of, see Mat. 22: 2, 7. 
When those murderers are destroyed, aniif 
their city (Grent Mystical Babylon, Rev. 19: 
18, 11,) is burned. This silence just before 
the Lord descends with ail his Saints to pos 
sess Ihe kingdom forever—even forever and 
ever/* is typified in Josh. 6: 10, 16, "Ye 
shall not shout, (silence) nor make any noise 
with your voice; neither shall any word 
proceed out of your mouth, until the day 1^ 
bid you shout, then shall ye shout. This U 
in harmony with the stillness of the first re 
surrection: "in a moment"—"the twinkling 
of an eye"—"caught up"—"changed"—"as 
the lightning"—"one taken and the other 
ieft," ate. As Joshua and Israel marched in 
silence around the walls of Jerico, and view 
ed the city devoted to destruction, so under 
the opening of the Seventh Seal will Jesus, 
with all his spiritual Israel, in silence, view 
the eartli groaning beneath its corrupted 
mass. Josli. 6: 16, "And it came to pass at 
the seventh time, when the priests blew 
with the trumpets, Joshua said unto the peo 
ple, shout! for the Lord hath given you the 
city." So wilt the Saints, willi Jesus at 
their head, return to the earth triumphant, 
and "take the kingdom." Isa. 35: 10, "The 
ransomed of the Lord shall return^ and come 
to Ziou with songs and everlasting joy upon 
their heads; they shall obtain joy and glad 
ness, and sorrow and sighing shall (lee away." 
This time of triumph as the Saints enter the 
new earth, is typified in Mat. 21; 8, 9, by 
Christ's triumphant entrance into Jerusalem 
amid the shouts of Hossannah, from theinrf- 
titude who strewed branches of trees in rns 
way. Also typified in the feast of the har 
vest, (Lev. 23: 39, 40,) when the people 
were commanded to cut branches ol palm 
trees, &c., and rejoice before the Lord seven 
days; which was to be a statute throughout 
their generations/werer, to be celebrated in 
tbe semnt.fi month'. Thus we might proceed, 
for (here is no eud lo the harmonious con 
nected chain of scripture truth, when un 
folded lo the mind by the spirit of the Lord. 
O what scenes are to be developed under th» 
remaining part of the Sixth and Seventh 
Seals! The Heaven's lolling down like a 
parchment scroll—the earth ahaken to it«
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1centre, and every mountain and island re 
moved out ol" their places—the "mighty man 
weeping bitterly," while yonder! in mid- 
Heavens, assembled around the Throne, the 
Saints clothed in bodies like unto Christ's 
glorious body, look down upon the enrth after 
its scenes of blood and carnage are well nigh 
done. At the command of Jesus they de 
scend, with a shout! and once more Adam 
places hi.s feet in his long lost Eden; Abra 
ham finds his city that hath foundations, and 
his promised seed inherit Canaan safely. 
Job in his flesh sees God, and Daniel stands 
in his lot. Peter walks upon ;m earth where 
there is no morcsca\i\ which to sink; and Ma 
ry's learsaredriedforever. Thetorturinglnah 
and cruel stocks will trouble Paul aud Silas 
110 more. Persecution, war, and bloodshed, 
are made to cease to the ends of the earth; 
and in the room of sighs, groans, and parting 
scenes, which now reach from one end to 
the other of lliis great cliarnet house: one 
harmonious song of praise will rise from 
millions (if immortal tongues, where fond 
ties shall be no more severed,and Jesus shall 
wipe ail tears away. O, who that has one 
spark of the love of God in his soul, for the 
hope of entering this glorious inheritance in 
a few short days, upon the sure testimony 
of God's word; is not willing to yield his 
worldly prospects, sectarian creeds, and all 
of this fading world? Poor "pilgrim on the 
word's highway!1' cast your anchor here, in 
the hope of Christ's speedy coming.

Remember, the next event is, the Heaven's 
departing as a scroll.

DELIVERANCE FROM BONDAGE.

1 Our bondage tl •hall end, bye tnd bye, &c. 
From Eg)pi'n yoke net free; 
Htiil rhc glorious jubilee, 

And to Canton we'll return, bye and bve.

2 Our Deliverer lie will come, bye and by«. 
. j Our UuubUn have au eud;

When out Saviour 6ha.ll deacoud, 
Aud glory crown lh« dmf, bya and bye.

3 Though 0111 cneiniua arc strong, we'll gn un, 
Though our hearts diBBolve will) fear; 
Y«t Sinai's God it* near, 

While Llio fiery faillowi roll, we'll go on.

4 Through Murati's bluer •treams, we'll go on, 
Though Baci'0 vale be dry, 
Add the land field no »upp]y, 

To a land ol" corn and wine, we'll go an.

& Aud when in Jurdut'e flood we ar« come, 
Jehovah rule a the tide, 
And tha waters he'll divide; 

And the ransomed hosts will shout we are come.

6 There friends nhtll meet again who have loved. 
Our embraces ahull bo BWCCI, 
At the 4ear Redeemer's feet, 

"When we meet t>> pan no more who have loved.

1 There with nil the happy throng we'll rajuice, 
Shaming glory to our King, 
Till ihc vaults ol heaven riiigj 

And through all eiarmty we'll rejoice.

Blessed are the pure in heart: for lh«y 
shall see God.— i\fatt. 5: 8.

GENTILE TALMUDISTS, OR SPIRIT- 
UALJZERS.
[CONCLUDED.]

QUESTION. Addressed most respectfully 
to all, but especially tu the Clergy aud other 
expounders of God's Holy Word in the Es 
tablished Church. "At what period of this 
dispensation do you think you ought to begin 
to warn your hearers to * WATCH' for that
*COMINC* of our Blessed Lord as promised.
Acts 1.11 r

As there will he some alive at the tiuie ot 
our Blessed Lord's return to this Eealh, und 
as Teachers under the baneful influence oJ 
the s/riritua&.iiig system do not look for 
such un event, until the end of the Millenni 
um, and thus virtutilly not aljall: the above 
"Question ' : must be a very perplexing one. 
May it please Gotl to put it into their hearts 
to examine the subject.

Clergymen, Biblical .Students of nil de 
nominations. Committees ol' Missionaries 
and other Religious Societies, Editors of 
Religious Periodicals,(espeeially those ol the
**Ri:coni>" Newspaper,) Teachers in Sunday 
ydiuuls, are respectively entreated to con 
sider well the contents of this paper.

A. B. L. (tOESTION.

* * * "If the obvious sense of a great 
portion of the Bible he erroneous, wlmt be 
comes of the great Protestant doctrine, that 
the Bible i.s a safe rule of fuith; and of the 
great Protestant principle of the duty to cir 
culate the Bible, without note or comment.— 
Plain Sermons, p. 151, by the Rev. J. A. 
McCaul, D. D.

* * * "It is easy to say that Zion, spirit 
ually means the CHURCH, and some perhaps 
might agree with certain of the Fathers in 
thinking that camels, and dromedaries, nptly 
symbolize proud, rich men.'*—Plain Ser- 
i»(m*,p. 206, by the Rev. J. A. McCaul, D. D.

* * * "Let every religious professor re 
member, that it is to them only that love the 
appearing of the Lord Jesus, that is promised 
the crown of righteousness, (2 Timothy iv. 
8j) and certainly this character docs not be 
long to those, whetherministersor professors 
of religion, who treat with levity or with 
scorn the annunciation of the speedy advent 
and glorious reign of the Lord Jesus Christ 
and all his saints; 'who shall judge the quick 
and the dead at his appearing and his reign;' 
or even to those who will not listen to the 
scriptural evidence of these truths. (2 Tim, 
iv, I.) The Greek word £«ui7fi<z, means the 
same as our word reign^ regnunij regia, po- 
testas, Scapula. If it be asked, where His 
reign shall be? Daniel answers it, vii. 13, 
27—//1* under the whole heaven, that wr, on 
earth. What say our Doctors to this? We 
shall have a: other Transubstantiation. They 
will tell us, that UNDER the whole heaven 
means ABOVE the whole heaven,"—Political 
Destiny of the Earth,, p. 27, Nisbct.

COKTJtOVERSY.

* * * "And whatever may be saitl (and 
too truly said) about the acrimonious spirit 
in which religious controversy is usually enu- 
ducted, still, u is a recognized fact, thai the 
most prosperous times' of the Church have 
been times of controversy. In this deaden 
ing world, we have much more to fear, ua.

Christian:), from stagnation, than from 
storms." — Lectures on Ihc ProjiliecieSi p. 8, 
by the Rev. H. McNeilc,M. A.

CONVERSION OK THJi WOKUI.? i H !IW

* * * "The Gospel dispensation is- mf- 
election dispensation. Universal conversion 
is rio where promised to the preaching of the 
Gospel, either amongst. Jews or Gentiles. 
But im election is promised Irom both." — 
Plain Sermonsj p. 367. by the Rev. J. A. 
McCaul, D. D.

* * * *The Scriptures uo> where holdout 
the hope uf a gradual reformation of the 
world, or an awakeningin the Church, which 
shall become abiding nnd universal, and ex 
perience is against it." — Plain .SVn«oM*, p»v 
34 I . i M

AN1» TRB SECOND

* * * *sSome may perhaps say that H 'is 
not yet time to expect the Lord's Advent:' 
it would therefore be folly lo wail for it; 
when it is near, it will be time enough to 
look tor it. If there be in the congregation 
any iu this faithless state of mind, let njc 
remind them that this is exactly the excuse 
of the unprofitable servant, whose portion' 
is appointed, *witli the unbelievers. 1 He 
says, 'jtfy l>ord delayetli his coming.' It is 
not so near — no need of watching yet! You 
will perhaps answer, we are watching for 
death, for death will certainly arrest us be 
fore the Lord come again. 1 ask, iu replj , 
where has the Lord commanded you to 
watch for death, instead ot' watching for bib 
second coming? Tell me the chapter aud 
the verse. I ask you, in the second place, 
what reason hove you for thinking thatdeatlt™ 
will surprise you sooner than the second ad-fr 
vent? Who revealed (o you the day and 
hour, of which no man knowelh?" — Plain 
Sermons, p. 294, by the Rev. J. A. McCaul, 
D. D.

DII.KMMA.

***** "After discussing the subject of this 
paper^ and other similar topics, with an 
Evangelical Clergyman, who denied and op 
posed my views, 1 censed to occupy the de 
fensive position, mid ;isked him his view ul 
several of those passages ol Scripture which 
are the turning points ot' the whole debate. 
The substance of his reply on each of these 
occasions was — The passage is very impor 
tant, very important indeed; bull have not 
made up my mind us to the meaning of it!" 
Sermons on the Second Advent, by the Rev, 
H. M'Neile, M. A-, p. 44.

FAITU AND REASON.

(To those who imagine that they hold the m 
doctrine of "Justification by Faith/' the Ioli, M, 
lowing will be found worthy of deep con 
sideration.)

* * * "If this be your mode of arguing, 
then beyond all doubt you believe more 
firmly in the probable conclusion of your 
owu reason, thau in the words of our Lord 
and Master. Whore then is your faith? 
And where is vour likeness U> those disciples 
of whom our Lord suys, — 'Blessed are those 
servants whom the Lord when he cometlt 
shall and watching.' But whatever you may 
think of your own state, you cannot possi 
bly deny, that steadfastly to trust in Christ's -,
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he'mw!*emigfi(eue^part of Tfie globe, do 
,ve see any thing to encourage a hope ot 
uch a blessed period being nigh at hand? 

Da the contrary, the prophecy by St. Paul, 
2 Tim. iii. I—5, is evidently and rapidly jul- 
fifling before our eyes* Instead of a Millen 
nium, it will be wisdom to he looking for a, , 
wide-spread Apostain/^ under "aform of God-

•?*'*, and can we not even now perceive , 
ome verv strong symptoms of such, espe-. 
tally wherein tlis Established Church is 
concerned? Reader, cannot you perceiwet 
ome of the fruits of thai "worldly wisdom"' 
tcrof 1829 ripening npace? Was not that 
National Act one of tlie deepest ingratitude 
indof' treason to Him, even JKSL.S OF NA/A- 
HKTH, "who is overall, God blessed forever," 
he JYIM; OK KJSGS ami the Lord of Lords,.! 

Can we not see the Banner of the MAN or 
:MN unfurled among us, and thousands WOO 
Hive sworn fealty to the "tfte Head of the 
Church lifting ujt i heir heel" against him? 

See -2 Peter, li. 1, 2; I Peteriv. 17. Reader, 
away with TALMUJJS!—John v. 39; 1 Thess. 
v, 17; Luke xxi. 34—36; 3 Thess. iii. ,'j.

* * * "The Woman of a thousand super-
•litions is indeed riding upon the Beast of a 

thousand blasphemies; the idol is set UPJ 
:he princes, the governors, the captains, the 
judges, the treasurers, the councilors, the 
sheriffs and all the rulers of the provinces, 
are lending their aid to the dedication of the 
image; and at the varied honied soundi 
which proceed from the cornet, flute, harp, 
sackbut, psaltery and dulcimer of Liberal 
ism; all people, and nations, and languages 
are tailing down to worship the image which 
Satan hath set up."—"Lectures on the Pas 
sion Week, p. 103, by the Rev. H. "" 
M. A.

Surely, then, instead of preaching "J 
and safety," 1 Thess. v. 1-3, and ".v 
smooth things" it is tlie duty of our watch 
men to "cry aloud and spare not., '—Is. Iviii. 
I; and in lien of prescribing those Wpiritutff- 1 
i~ingi empirical* and benunrnbiug opiates, to 
waru their flocks '-tajtee fmm th? wrath fa' 
ttjwte."—Luke xxi. 34—3G. The Spiritual 
izing system, if honeslly weighed, will b« 
found to be one of downright wickedness, 
and it is ol" no use to "mince the matter;'" 
for if tlie "adding to und taking from" the 
Word of God, together with a wilful disre 
gard to such plain commands as are record 
ed, Prov. xxx. 5, 6, and the teaching of oth 
ers to do the same, be nol acts ol" wicked 
ness, what are? Let us hope some troubled* 
for the truth—some BOAJIKILGES, will stand 
forth at our Public Meetings, and break tt» 
death-like silence which prevails un this sub 
ject.

Header, let not "the whisper in your ed?1* '
—that because many excellent men have 
written and taught, and lived and died, hold 
ing the Spiritualizing system,—divert you^r 
from examining the subject; bear in mindi'/ 
that a majority in error can never render ^ 
you blameless. Pleaso to turn lu John v. ay; 
IVov. xxx: 6, G; Is, H: 10—20; John xvi: 13. 
Dan. xii: 10. Take the Word of God, 
wherever the context will bear it, in its lite 
ral and grammatical sense; by dome thufrf 
no sophistry of man can. drive you froirt 
yojur posi'jon. Obtain the two or three boohs

promise, confidently to expect itsfulfillment, 
and humbly to obey bis commands, is un in 
dispensable evidence of the reality of that 
faith, without which no man has a right to 
esteem himself a» one of Christ's true dis 
ciples."—Plain iiei-mitnst p. 294, bv theKev. 
J,.Af MeCaul, U I.).

- fJBNERATlON (THIS.)

* * * "Verily I say unto you the same 
generation, Luke xxi. a a, (see this indispu 
tably proved in the preceding page,) shall 
not pass> away till all be fulfilled. What 
generation does he reter to? With critical 
accurHr.v be emphatically refers to the gen 
eration lust spoken of in the parable; aud 
be asserts, that the generation of ineii upon 
earth, who shall be living to see the budding 
of the April branches, shall not have been 
taken from this life, until they behold the 
summer fruits ol' these glorious events."— 
Lyok to Jerusalem^ \\. 1 M, by the Rev. A. 
Dallas, M. A.

MISSIONS.—Luke xxiv.'47.
* * ' "The Gentile Church has arrogated 

to herself, presumptuously and exclusively, 
all the blessing of Gcrizim, and cast the 
curses of Ebal alone on Judah."—Missions, 
p. 67, by the Rev. Mr. Mudgc, B. A.

* * * "Our public speakers or writers do 
not inform us how, r>r when, or under what 
peculiar circumstances the kingdoms of this' 
world are to become the scene of Messiah's 
triumphant reign and rule.''—TAe.wme,p. ?5.

* * * "OMsays individuals, (we wish it 
were not superciliously asserted,) Jesus 
Christ himself declares—'My Kingdom is 
not of this world.' It might suffice to ask, 
in reply, Why then do you wish to convert 
the whole wo'rld untofnm? Is not this your! 
professed aim and expectation, by your pre 
sent missionary agency?"—The same, p. 37.

RE1IAKKABLK TEXTS.

AlallliKW xiii. 38.—"The Held is the 
world,'' (c Kosmos) signifying Urn whole 
] linnet.

Matthew xiii. 39.—"The harvest is the 
end of the world," («ion, the age or dispen 
sation.)

Matthew xiii. 39.—Tlie Harvest is (*•««- 
teleia ton tiionos) the winding up of the age. 
Are not these, most striking -passage* / .'.'.'

Matthew xxiv. 37, 39.—"CoKiNu" is (e 
Paruusiti,) personal presence.

Fhillipians i. 26.—uMv COKINO.! ' (Parou- 
xid) to you.

2 Cor. x-. 10.—"His Uudily pojseuue," (e 
t/e Parousia.) ;.'..w -7.-t*H ; / .;

In Matthew xxiv. and xiii. there isuo men 
tion of a Resurrection or Millennium! but a 
description of the character of the limes, the 
state of the world preceding the Lord's Ad 
vent, the signs, tlie manner, the consequen 
ces of His appearance.

In I Cor. xv. there is no mention of the 
rising of the wicked dead, Ps. i. 5. See Uev. 
xx. 5; 1 Thess. iv. 13-17.

Reader, ^TiiiN* on these things, I Thess. 
v. 21.

"Thy Kingdom come." * * * "In the 
prayer which our Lord bath taught us, we 
offer the same petitions, (see Ps. 68: 1-3,) 
at least if we understand the words aright.

'Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth 
us it is in heaven,' is a petition ihal the Lard 
may lake unto him His kingdom, and begin 
that reign ol" righteousness, during which 
God's will shall bti done on earth as it is in 
heaven. It is plain that when we say *Thy 
Kiugdom come,' we pray for something that 
is not yet couje; for if it be already come, 
it is folly to pray that it may come. And the 
Scriptures tell us positively- that there is a 
kingdom, which is not to commence until 
the Son of God cometli in glory, vii. Dan. 
13. •* * * The Lord himself speaks ol' a 
kingdom which is not yet come, for he has 
gone to receive it, xix. Luke, 12; 2 Tim. iv. 
1."—Plain Sermons, p. 236.

"Unbelief exemplified." * * * *»In con 
versation with a person unacquainted with 
the Gospel, I quoted this passage, Malt. vii. 
14, 'Do you know,1 said he,*l du not believe 
that/ *laniglad,' I replied,Ho hear you say 
so: I have been endeavoring, all along, to 
convince you that you do not believe the 
Scriptures, and now you have acknowledged 
it.1 *Bul I do believe the Scriptures.1 '} ou 
said this moment that you did not believe 
this plain declaration/ 'Not in your sense 
of It.' 'But I gave no seiiete of itj I merely 
quoted it.' "—Atonement, 6fc.t by J. A. Hal- 
dane. 

, ..,; "WATCH.""
* ** "'What I say unto you. I say unto 

all, Watch,' Mark xiii. 37. It is a command 
so clearly expressed, and so exactly limited 
by the context, that it cannot be interpreted 
figuratively, nor wrested to apply to any 
(Iiing, but the coming of the Lord in glory. 
For in the Gospels it is preceded by an ac 
count of the judgment; rmd in the epistles, 
connected with the resurrection of the dead, 
or the conflagration of the world. Whal 
then is the state of a man who deliberately 
disobeys such a command as this? II obe 
dience be at all times necessary, i.s it not in 
such a case indispensable?"—Plain Sermons 
p. 300.

How common a thing it is, to find people 
shrinking, as it were, from the study ol un 
fulfilled prophecy,even though it lias pleasec 
the Author thereof to promise a blessing ou 
those who will "read and hear/'—Rev. i. 3 
and who has in many instances, given ;m ex 
position thereof. (Hee Rev. i. 20, the Para 
bles, and other portions ot" His Holy Word.' 
These erroneous notions are mainly obtain 
ed in the sitmu way that the Tructmeii 
their Tradition from the study of Commenta 
ries: It is passed on from one to another, liav 
ing the authority of man only for its lounda 
lion, and when weighed in the balance o 
the sanctuary, is found to be spurious ant 
deceptive. Tbe teaching tu watch for deal/ 
instead of tlie '^Coming of the Lord," is an 
instance of such error, such being opposei 
to the plain commands recorded in the Wor 
of'GoJ. The Spiritualiwr expects the worli 
to he converted by preaching, and that the 
Lord will not come again till the end o| th 
Millennium r und thus, if the same system o 
instruction bn carried on from generation to 
generation, the command lu "Watch '' to 
His return will be constantly disregarded 
In England, which rs 'considered, perhaps
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here most strongly recommended (they :ire 
not costly ))\f honestly desirous to avoiJ error, 
aud opcu to conviction, you will liml in 
them (aud from the highest, authority too) 
the system of Spiritualizing thoroughly an 
nihilated. May the examining of their con 
tents be blessed to you, and be tfie means 
of inducing you to be "looking for that 
blessed HOPE and the glorious appearing of 
the great God and our Saviour Jesus Cerist.'* 
Titus ii: 13. When convinced of yum- er 
ror, strive to draw the attention of others. 

r the /teace of JSJIOSALKM, they shall 
that hve tiiee.""1 "Liicus.*1 

Member of the Established Church* 
August. 1843.e ^ • -. •• -:• • tv

SAINTS A
u' We all all see, shall aec the glorious, morning

Saint a urisr, SuinU urine ! 
Sinuers attend, attend the notes <i( ivurtiing, 

Manila arise, Ha in la nrJHc '. 
The resurrection tiny draws n*ar, 
The king of saints shall soon appear, 
Aud high itnfutl bis bauucr here,

Saiuta arise, fieima BMHC!

Heal ye the trump, Ih&lruntp of tiod re*ouiuiiitg,
Muinu arise, Sniiita arise!

Through dearths dark vaulls, dark vaults itu noit» 
resounding,

Saints arise) aatnla arise! 
To meet the Bridegroom, (mate, prepare, 
Put OB your bridal girmeuls fair, 

aviour in the «ir.
arise, Slims arise.

inis who ile«p, wlio sleep, with joy awaken, 
'•' All aris.c, (til arise!

beds, cold beds arc won forsaken, 
- ttf*' AH ttiis*, all arise! 

Not one of all llie faifhful lew, 
Who have on eanli ihn .Saviour k new, 
But start wuli joy their Lord lo MBM-, 

All iit-ier, all ariac!

Pursue then on, then on their pmihwsy glotinus
All arise, all true! 

Led by ihcirkingi Iliuir king o'er dentb victorious,
All ari?c, all arise! 

.On Hionfl liill secure they siui.J, 
With palms of victory in itit'ir Imndc, 
They now possess the promised Innd,

Pruise Ihu Lord, Praise (U« Lord.

Fast by the (htooe, the ihrouc of God behold them '.
Blissful acenc, fiii»eful sceuc! 

Aud iu his arms, hie arms (he Saviour folds them,
Blissful scene, Blissful iccnc! 

With wreaths of gtoiy round their head, 
No tears ol' sorrow now are elicrl, 
TujOy's lull fountain all are ted,

All is blitts, all is bliss,

CONFESSIONS OF MR. MILLER AND
OTHERS.

This appears to be a remarkably confess 
ing time, particularly in reference lo the 
Advent question. We begin with Mr* Mil 
ler's. During tmnrversary week he gave 
out notice that on an evening named he 
would make his confession. A largenumber 
was present, some oi" whom evidently ex 
pected a full renunciation of Ins views; but 
as it iu (act afforded nothing to quiet their 
tea re, they have themselves confessed how

glad they wou'd be lo have the old man 
'come back/' "turn infidel," "burn Int. Bi 
ble," or do something to overthrow the 
doctrine which lias so often been over 
thrown. They have also confessed, since 
Mr. Miller's confession does not suit them, 
that they are determined, to put it into the 
right shape themselves. . . ^

The sum and substance of His confession 
was to this effect,: "That the time in which 
ho had expected the end had passed—that 
he had no other definite point of time in 
view—that lie was now continually looking 
for it—that fie was satisfied it was near, and 
that lie should not cease to look for it while 
he lived, should it be his. lot lo die, be the 
time longer or shorter.

The "Baptist Register" of June 12, gives 
currency to the reported confession as fol 
lows:

"Ma. MILLER'S CONFESSION.—We learn 
from the Christian Herald that Mr. Miller 
preached at the Tabernacle, Boston, on the 
28th ult., and made what he called his con- 

fcmtivn. He stated that what he had preached 
and published respecting the coining of the 
Lord in '43, was done honestly, and tlml he 
fully believed it, but that now the time had 
all transpired, and he was proved to be mis* 
Uikcn—that when the time passed he felt 
bad—felt lonely—thought he should never 
have any thing more to say in public—he 
felt more on the account of others than he 
did himself. He said there was an error 
somewhere in the calculation, but he could 
not tell where. He now had no definite 
time—he shonld wail God's time—it might 
come in a day, it might not come in fifty 
years, he could not say exactly when—fie 
was waiting.

This is magnanimous and Christian. So 
far as the controversy with Mr. Miller is 
concerned respecting '4.i, it is enough."

And this is improved upon so that (he 
current version now reads: that he never 
knew about the subject, has given it all up, 
does not profess to know anything of the 
matter.

We give below a notice of the confession, 
written by a hearer, which appeared in the 
Boston Post of June 1, which we consider 
very candid and very correct.

"FATHER MILLER'S CONI-E^ION.—Many 
people were desirous of dealing what was 
termed father Miller's confession, which, 
according to rumor, was to be delivered at 
the Tabernacle on Tuesday evening last, 
when and where a. large concourse assem 
bled, myself among the number, to hear the 
"conclusion of the whole matter;" and I 
confess 1 was well paid for my time and 
trouble. I should judge, also, by the ap 
pearance of the audience, and the remarks 
I heard from one or two geutlemen not of 
Mr. Miller's faith, that a general sat is faction 
was fell. J never heard him when lie was 
more eloquent or animated, or more happy 
in communicating his feelings and senti 
ments to others. Want ol' time and space 
will not permit me to give even a mere 
sketch of his remarks, which occupied more 
than an hour. He confessed that lie hac 
been disappointed, but by no means dis 
couraged oi shaken, iu \\\§ Jjjjih j

goodness, or iu the entire fulfillment of His 
word, or in the speedy coming of our Sa 
viour, and the destruction of the world, 

though the supposed time Imtl passed, 
_ jd's time had not passed, "If the vision 
tarry, wait for it." He remained firm in the 
relief that the end of all things is at hand, 
even at the door. He spoke with much 
feeling and effect, and left no doubt of his 
sincerity. D."

Advent Herald.

LKTTER TO A 'BROTHER AT THfi" 
WEST.

Dear Brotiter D- , As we compute 
time, 1843 has now passed, und while the 
vision seems to tarry, you may wish to en-j. t 
quire what my present views are relative to , 
the Second Advent? . ..,....'

Idonol wish to be deceived, out'I must 
embrace the truth whenever and wherever I 
may find it. Even though I may dig for it 
as for hidden treasure, yet, I would hail it us 
a pearl of great price, a precious gem. As 
a choice boon sent from heaven, J have care 
fully examined "that which is noted in the 
Scripture of truth," and my faith in the Ad 
vent at hand is not in the least shaken. J.'j 
am still firm in the opinion that the Saviour 
is even at the doors. These are golden mo 
ments, emphatically so, as we are yet on 
praying ground. But it is a solemn thought- 
that each hour, and each minute that steals 
upon us, speaks the knell of departed time, 
nnd 1 cannot now sec from Scripture, that 
we have another moment's time promised us, 
neither can I find any license that gives me 
liberty to cease from watching until the Sa 
viour shall come.

Now suppose that you should look at your 
watch and say, "My watch indicates that it 
is now time that the sun had set; how is it 
that he seems to linger on his journey, and 
is yet visible above the horizon?" Would it 
not be the height of folly, when we saw this 
great luminary of day last sinking towards 
that point which must inevitably unfold to 
our view the shades of evening, to say that 
night was not near? 1 know that, in tins 
cuse, yon would not argue thus, but you 
would say, uMy watch is a little too fast."

Such, my brother, is now our position. 
Our chronology has been kept, we know, by 
fallible and erring man, yet we aro satisfied 
h Knot far out of the way. Still, "We have 
a more sure word of prophecy, whereunto 
ye do well that ye take heed." "For the 
vision is yet for an appointed time, but at the 
end it shall speak, and not He: though it tar 
ry wait for it, because it will surely come, i|^» 
will not tarry." Hub. ii. 3. We may he 
assured that just so certainly as the broad 
leaves of summer have succeeded the tender 
buds of spring, just so surety will the coat 
ing of the Son of man follow the signs which' 
he foretold, and which have been literally**' 
fulfilled. "So likewise ye, when ye shall sw* 
all these things, knov) that it is near, even at' 
the doors/'

These, my brother, are solemn considera 
tions, and ought forcibly to remind us that 
we have not one moment's time to lose, that 

we remain in unbelief, we are'treading
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on dangerous ground, even one step farther; 
may find us within the vortex—the whirl- 1 
poo!, from which there is no escape. "For 
what shall it profit a man," said the Saviour, 

,,**if he shall gain the whole world and loose 
his own aoul, or what shall n man give in 
exchange for his soul?"

Suffer me, my dear brother, nnd I would 
do it with all the fond affection of a sister, 
Suffer me to press the question home to your 
conscience, Do you cherish in your bosom 
this treacherous and soul killing foe, unbe 
lief? The wiles of this blind guide, this 
enemy of souls, are so deceptive, that her 

Octanes are often themselves deceived, and 
know not that they are entangled in a snare 
lhat may prove fatal to them, "when the 
Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven 
"With his mighty angels, in flam ing fire taking 
vengeance on them that know not God and 
«ibey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ." Then, if not before, unbelief will 
be driven from us. Then unbelief will no 
longer shield us. There it will be no cloak 
for our sins, and it may prove fatal to him 
or her who may wear tins mantle now. 
Even the shadow of it here brings darkness 
on the soul. If you, my brother, should 
find one vcstage of this fell destroyer of the 
soul lurking in your bosom, tear it at once 
from your heart, as you would pluck a nox 
ious and poisonous weed from your garden. 
Shun it as you would the deadly influence of 
the Upas. O delay not one moment. If 
you have not already made your peace with 
Uod, prostrate yourself at the feet of the 
.Saviour, and let vour prayer be, "Lord help 
my unbelief."' That you and I may be pre 
pared for the scenes that are just ready to 
burst upon us, is the prayer of your sister, 
"BOSTON,June 6th, 1844, A. W. 
,o Advent Herald.

SOU THE WESTEEN MUMniST CRT,

they ilat nun*ra,/or (key tfatt 6* comforted.'' 
\Vlmn firat on life's expansive sea,

I launched with apiriia high; 
ha crystal surface BOOH grew rough,

And clouds o'nrcaal my sky: 
1 MW suspended on the crow,

'Mid raillery and scorn, 
The Lamb of God, who ?anm lo seek 

And comfort them llr.l mourn.

" I »i«wed ihe gore upon hia brow,—
The crimson from his aide— 

AKoniah'd aaw the Sinless bleed,
And marked how meek he died. 

Amazed! 1 learned what Aim beet Die,
"And why his flesh wua lorn, 

Who came to drink Ihe sinner's nip,
And comfort them that mourn.

All nntureshook when he expired; 
: Death wore his darkest mien; 

And o'er crealiou'a peopled realm*,
A deep eclipse was seen: 

But soan he rose,—abolished death,
And sucroied ihe forlorn; 

Ascended high our cause to plead, . -
And comfort them lhai mourn.
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